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The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-This
is au illuminat.ing clause. It looks a·s
though the people who drafted the Bill
wished to make it as much like chaos as
possible.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-The clause to
which this clause relates has gone out.
Therefore, this clause must go out, too.
The Hon. W·. L. R. CLARKE.-I
can understand that the :Minister is
ashamed of the clause, that he wants to
get rid of it as quickly as he possibly
can. But we are quite in order in pointing out what is intended by the clause.
The clause wa.s struck out.
.
Clause 43-(Matters with resp~t to
which inquiries ma,y be made).
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-This
clause is ve,ry Slimila.r to a provisio.n in an
Act in ano·the·r State tha,t caused absolute chaos. It brought the hospitals
dOlWll to the lowest point, and did harm
to the medical school, the medical profesmotn, and the pat.ie,nts. The Gove·rnment are grasping at power over ,the
Board. They want to get power over the
hospitals. The Boa,rd is mentioned in a
casual way, and the inspector and the
Minister are meutioned in a much more
vigorous way.
. The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-I think,
Mr. Cha,irman, we should have a quoll'um.
A quorum was formed.
The Hon. ·W. L. R. CLARKE.Under this clause the Governor in C'ouncil may make regula,tions tha.t will do
away with aU the gOlVerning powers of
the Board. The Gove,rnment are ,trying
to get oontrol of the charities. They
want doctors who. are in the Public Ee,rvice to have general control. These
docto,rs, with very little professional
reputation, are to ha,ve immense POWell'
over thel medica,l profe,ssion.
That is
very unde,sirable. The Board will be
able to hold inquiries, and that is a good
thing; but inquiries can be held by the
Inspector of Charities, and tha.t will be
a very bad thing. The,re is no need far
inqL1iries to be made by the inspector
when the Board can apPOoint its own
officers to make the inquiries. The result
wll be nothing but chaos. I move--That clause 42 be omitted.

The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I have an
amendment to move in this cIa,use fool' t.he
omission of the words " Oor the Inspector
of Charitie,9."
The Attorney-General
Session 1922.-[127]
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promised tha,t he would recommit
clause 21.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-1 did not
prOom ise tha,t.
The HOin. H. II. SMITH.-I understood so.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-1 said I
would recommit the clause if it were
necessary.
The clause was agreed to, as was also
clause 44.
Clause 45-(The Fund to be established).
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-In my
second-reading speech I pointed out what
a. small sum the Government proposed to
contribute to the Hospitals and Charities Fund.
I do nOot know wha,t ·the
opinion of hOlllorable members is, but I
think the sum is totaUy inadequate and
shOould be incre'ased.
.
The HOon. A. ROBINSON.-W e have no
power to increa&e it.
The HOIll. W. J. BECKETT.-I see
that I would be out of order in mo,ving
an amendment to increase the amount,
and I would not like to move an amendment to decrease it to show tha,t I want
it increased.
The Government dOl nOot
propose to contribute in proportiolll to
the population as compared with the Government contribution in the other
States.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I cannot
It
follow Mr. Beckett on this point.
seems to me that the grant is rather a
liberal one for the Government to make.
It has been said throughout the debatc
on this Bill that it is going to interferc
with the charitable instincts of the public.
If the Government doubl~d the
amount of its grant members of the public would be induced to contribute much
less than they do now.
I would prefer
to see the Government grant reduced
rather than increased. If the amount is
increased people will naturally say that
the responsibility for running these institutions is being taken up by the Government, and those who have been contributing in the past will give less than
they have been.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I have
never believed in what is called indiscriminate charity.
I have pointed out
befo"re that charitable efforts are generally confined to a comparatively small
circle.
There are thousands of wealthy
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p~ ill the community who ,do not e~n~

tribute a single copper towards these In~'tUti()ns, and the only way to compel
,them to do so is by taking the money out
tOf the Consolidated Revenue.
I l()ok
forward to the time when every person in
,tne eommunity will contribute either
,directly or indirectly to the support '()f
those who are in the unfortunate po'Sibon of requiring charitable assistance.
.I think the Government .grant should be
doubll:!d.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-Subchuse (4) provides that the fund may be
applied in 'such sums or prop'ortions as
the Governor in Council may determine.
In this case the Governor in Council
practically means the Inspector of Chari~
ties, who is to be paid out of this fund,
and I do not think he should hav-e any
power to Bay in what way the funds shall
be applied.
Such a proposal cannot
lPossibly be defended.
The first part of
;Rub-clause (4) l'eads .as foll()w.s:Subject to the said payments tJae iun« may
be applied in such sums 01' proportions as the
Governilr in Council determines for 01' to·
wards-

J move that. That the words "Gov~l'nor in 00uneil" lJe
pmitted with It vi(¥W" of i • .!erting the w&rd
," Board."
I

The amendment was negatived.
ClaUBe 45 was agreed to, as was also

.clause 46.
I
Clau.se 47, Notwithstanding anything in this or any
other Act or in any by-laws or regulations no
~ubsidized institution shall erect any building
,or make any structural alteration of 01' addi~ion to any building or premises or provide
1irry inwrnal fittings in any bui1ding or pre:
.mises involving an expenditure exceeding
,Three hundred pounds without the previous
:approval in writing of the Board.

The Hon. H. H. SMITH. - I am
going to ask that this clause be struck
out.
It is a most iniquitous proposal.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-Committees
,at the present time are limited to an ex~
,penditure of £100, and that has been the
law for the last twenty years.
It is a
condition of the Government grant.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH. - I have
heen told otherwise.
The Hon. A.. ROBINSON. - You have
been misinformed. If committ.ees have
~pended more than £100 without the
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consent of the TI'eaSUrel' they 1a ve mn
deliberately breaking their word.
The H<m... H. R. SMITH.-A limit ati~n of this kiDd mny lbe all v-ery well foasmall institutions, but it will never ~
for the inrgm- nO'Spitals in the ~ity.
At
the meeting '01 the nounreil of the metro-politan hospitais it lVRS strongly urged.
that this cl&use should be struck out. I
know that the ~ommittees 'Gl the larg&T
hospitals are :1111 3{5ainst it.
The Hon. A. "ROBINSON (Attorney-.
General).-The opposition to this clause
has been based upon 'an entire mis-appTehension..
For the last twenty years it
has been a condition of the Government
g~'ant that no new building or alteration
i'n'Volving an exp'enditu:re of over £100 is
to' be undertaken wi tbout the consent of
the Treasurer.
We are now proposing \
to increase the limit to £300.
I do not
think it can be c1aimed that fixing that '\,
sum win be harassing to the cOrnlmittees ~
of theBe illBtitutions.
It has been the
practice for oommittees to submit plans
of .alterations, and thousands of pounds
have been saved by the expert advice
wh.ich has been given when the pIau
ha v'e been presented for appr.ovJll. CGun~
try institutions in p.al,ticular have benefited by that condition..
In New Zealand the expenditure is' limited to. £250,
so t,hat, by incre1asing the amount to
£300, tlw Government is offering better
condi tions than are allowed in New Zealalld. I have beeu deluged, as no doubt
most hono.rable membel's have, with statements by the Metropolitan Hospitals Association, and in the latest one which
reached me to~day I was unable to :find
any l'eference to this clause. Misleading
statements have been made by some well,meaning individual who is not aware of
rwhat the practice has been for the last
twenty years. I ask members of the Committee not to be influenced by the clamI
our whj ch has been raised by some indi~
\
viduals against this clause.
'\
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON~I,
:The statement of the Attorney-General
i
is all very well so far as it relates to the
expenditure of the Government grant. It
must be remembered, however, that the
charitable vote by the Government totals
about £130,000, while £600,000 is contributed by the public. I quite agree that
,this limitation may be necessary in re~
I
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gard· to the expenditure of the Government grant, but I do not see that there
.should be any limitation in regard to
).Il.oney which has been raised from the
J)ublic, or in the case of any large contribution for any special purpose. Has
the limitation wi,th regard to £100 been
applied in the case of the expenditure of
plOney which has not been received from
the Governmen t ~
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.--I can assure
you that that is so.
The Hon. H. F'. RIC'HARDSON.-In
the metropolitan newspapers to-day Mr.
Baillieu, the president of the· JYlelb::mrne
Hospital Committe,e, is reported as having drawn attention to' this mattef.
The, Han. J. K. MERRITT.-He made
a mistake.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.He has beem. on the committee of the
Melbourne Hospital for years, and he
would have alongside him the secretary
of the hospital to' tell him if hel was misinforming the committee.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-The,y do,n't
put this matte,r in black and white in
the list of grievances which they have
sent out tOi members.
The HOin. H. F'. RICHARDSON.-I
know, but Mr. Baillieu made the statement I ha,ve referred. to yesterday.
The Han. J. K. MERRITT.-The Treasurer sa,ys it is incorrect.
The Han. H. F. RICHARDSON.-It
is most e,xt,raordinary that the pre,sident
(),f the, l\lelbourne Hospital Committee
should make a statement of that kiad.
The Government have a perfe,ct r:ght to
lay down conditions in connexion with
the e,xpenditure of tlhe GO've,rnment
grant, but the: institutions should ha~e
the right to spend the,ir own money III
thB way they think· best.
The Han. H. 1. COHEN.-I agree
Wlith my colleague in this matter, and
I dOl no,t think it makes any difference
if the amount is £100 or £300. I do
no,t think any condition of this kind
should be allied with the Government
grant. S'ome benevolent person might
be prepared to erect a wing to a hospital.
The committee would have, to go' through
the formality of getting the sanctio'll of
the municipaJ authorities and the H€,alth
a.uthorities, aud then th€ty would have to
go through the third formality of getting
the approval in writing of the Board.
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The Hon A. ROBINsoN.-One, 0'£ th~
<.hjects is to pI"event overlapping.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN .-That may
be EIO, but sureJy these institutionSi ought
,to know their own business best. If the
committee of an institution wished to
spend over £300 on equipment they
would ha,ve to wait foil" the apprwal of
the Board in writing. It S€Iems to me
that not only on the face of it, but
actually, this will be a, harassing coodition, and I do not see any reason why it
should remain.
'The Han. J. H. DISNEY.-I should
like to know from thel Attorney-General
whethetr the clause will apply only to the
Gove,rnment grant.
The Han. A. ROBINSON.-NOI.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Then I
think it should be omitted. If a pe-rson
leaves a .sum 0'£ money tal a hospital, I
think the hospital committee should have
the right to say how it should be spent
without applying to thel :eoard. Who is a
better judge of the nooessities of an
in&titution than its c()lmmittee ~
The
Attonley-General ought to agre,e toO the
omi9Sion of the clause. It is not vital to
the Bill.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I
hope the olause will be omitted, as it is
not a good provision. The Minister h~~
made contemptuous reference to bodies
which, I think, he might tr€'a,t with HI
certain amcmnt of respect. He has done
that with respect to the l\-1etropolitan
Hospitals Association, a,nd has referred
with contempt to any members of hospital committ€€ISI who have, dared to tell
the public what the effe·ct of -the clause
will be. His statement shows the exact
position the Gove,rnment ha.ve taken up
with Ilespect to all people connected with
charities. They ha,ve taken up a
domineering, SIlleering attitude.
The Han. J. K. MERRITT (Honora.ry l\1inister).-I sa,w in the daily
press this morning a, relport to the
effect that, a,t a. meeting of the Melbourne Hospital Committ€oe, l\fr. Baillieu
had referred to the, e'xp'enditure of some
mone~, and I Spoke to the Treasurer
about the matter, beca.us.e I thought the
sta,tement was an extrao.rdinary one. The
Tre,asurer told mel that at present it is
incumbe+nt o,n the manage,IS of any hospital to submit plans to the Treasurer if
they propose to spend mme than £100.
By the Bill the amount of £100 is altered
to £300. I think the principle involved
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in the clause is a very good one indeed.
The hospitals are pablic hospitals, and
1they belo:ng to the publio. Mr. Disney
%a,id tha.t if some charitable person chose
to give a la,rge sum of money to a hospital the hOSipita~ oommitte,e should be
allOowed to spend the mOoney in any way
it chosel. Is tha,t a good idea ~ Supposing some wealthy person said, "I will
give £10,000, and I want to dOl 510 and
so," should, he have the right, because he
has a, large sum of money, to Oove~rule a
public body and have his say as to wha.t
l'haJl be dOone ~ I think that in a, matt&"
(loncerning public buildings the publio
have the right tOo say through iliel Go,vernment of the day, and officials appointed
by the GOlVernmeut, as whether what is
propo,sed tOo be dOone is a gOood thing
to do !in the public interest or Q1ilierwise.
If people with money are to
be allowed tOi dOl exactly what they like
in cOonnexion with our public institutions,
where shall we ge,t tOo 1 As I have said,
the a.mOount which may be e'xpended
withOout. a committe'a ha,ving tOi get
approval is increased from £100 to £300.
I think that the clause is quite reasona.ble and fa,ir, a.nd that We shemld get
into a holy mess with our public inSititu,tions if people who have large sums Qf
money to give were allowed tOo direct how
.the money should be expended.
The HOon. A. BELL.-I am surprised
to hear the sentiments uttered. by the last
speaker. At the present time, when a
hospital wants tQ erect any buildin$!J it
has tOi comply with the mUnIcipal
building regulations: and to get the
consent Oof the H€'alth CommissiQn.
The present position, that the appro'Val of tlhe Treasure,r has tOI be
given whe~e mOore than £100 is proposed
to be expelnded, has been merely a ma,ttEa."
of fo,rm. Surely the people cQiIltrolling
the institutions are as keenly a.Iive to
their welfare as any Government or
Governme,nt official is like'ly tOI be. There
is too much interfe,rence Oon the part Q1f
the Government with t.he institutiorns,
and if the difficultie,s clf the latter are to
be multiplied it will result in a very had
-~ta.te of affairs. After this clause is dealt
with I intend to move that the Chairman
leave the cha.ir, as the' hour is SOl late.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I would
~uggest to the A ttorney-GeneTal that he
agree to the omissiOon of the clause. I
think tha,t thel opiniOOl of the Committee
is that it should be dropped.

Oharities Bill.

The Horn. A. ROBINSON.-If the num·
hers are against me, I will let it gQ.

The clause was negatived.
.
Clause 48-(Restriotions on certain
means of raising mooney for institutions).
The HOin. W. J. BECKETT.-This is
a clause Oof a, contentious nature.
On
M'onday I was engaged in pUblic duties of
an honorary chara.cte1r, a,nd I gOit to bed
between 12 and 1 o'clock. Last night
it was 12.30 o'clock before I retired, and
tOo-night it will be 12.30 o'clock be,fore I
,
get hQme. I think this is overdoing it,
\ ....
and it is not good fOol' us to work night
after night in this atmosphere.
One's
health should be the first consideration,
and I consider that we ha,ve dOine a fair
amount of wQlrk. I suggest that progress
he, _repOorted.
The Hon. A. BELL.-I should like to
move that progress be reported, or that (
the. Chairman leave; the chair.
\..
j
The HOon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 do hoope that honorable
membe'rs will bear with me while we do at
little more business. There are only one
or two remotely contentious matters that
we have to de,al with. I will make arrangements to ha,ve honOorable members
conveyed tOo their homes, and refreshment
\
will be provided for them. We ought to
make every effort tOo dispo'se of the Bill.
\
The Hon. n. I. COHEN.-I think
there is a good deal left tOo be dealt with.
The Bill is in all emasculated form, and
the Atto'rney-General should consider
whether it is worth while proceeding
with it. Many clauses have been
POostponed, and we do not know
whether it is a waste of time to' proceed
The Attorney-Gene,ral
any further.
I
shQuld have an opportumty of gauging
the whole position and of telling us tomo,rrow what his inte,ntions are. I ha,ve
'"
an amendment to move on the next clause,
and the discussion will take a long time. '."\
T have had a. long day to,·day, and I
\
should like to get away. I have two conflicting duties tOo attend to, and I fear
I
that I shall be able to attend to neither
'1
properly.
"
I
The HQn. A. ROBINSON (Attorney.'
General).-I do not think that anyone
!
in the HO'1lse wGrks longer hours than I
do, and for fifty-two weeks in the year.
This is a greater strain on me than it is
on anyone else. We have gone three
pa,rts. of the way with the Bill, and we
have gOot to a position when it is desirable
to proceed with it. I do ask honGrable
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members to proceed with the Bill. We
cannot do any good by postp~)Ding these
matters until to-morrow. We can clear
off a. great deal of non-contentious matter
if we go on.
The Hou. A. BELL.-I move-
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NOES.

Mr. Beggs
" F. G. Clarke
~, McGregor
" Merritt
" Robinson

Mr. Sternberg
" Tyner.
Tellers:
Dr. Harris
Mr. Keck.

That progress be reported.

(

)

;

(

,
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/
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The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I hope the
motion to report progress will be ca.rried.
The AttGrney-General should take up a
different attitude, as we have had a very
long day.
We are nGt getting any
younger, and to do without honest sleep
is one of the greatest mistake,s. The tol~
of public men is becoming too great.
To sit here all night discussing such measures takes more out of one than a week's
work would do. Let us meet an hour or
two earlier to-morrow. l do not object
to sitting all day, but I dOl Gbject to sitting all night.
The Han. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-I thought
that lVlr. Bell moved that the Chairman
leave the chair.
The Han. J. P. JONES.-If the Chairman lea,ves the chair the Bill is dOlne,.
The CHAIRMAN.-I understood that
Mr. Bell moved "tha.t progress be reported." And that is the question.
T4e Committee proceeded to divide on
the mortiDn.
Whilst the division was being taken,
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT saidThe, motion was tJhat the Chairman do
now leave the chair. Mr. Bell mGved
that, and I seconded it. It wo.ll ha,ve to
be put.
The CHAIRMAN.-I hope that Mr.
Abbot.t will not adopt that attitude.
The Han. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-You
have nO' right tOo alter it.
The CHAIRMAN.-Tthe're can be no
discussion. I put the question, that progress be reported, and on that we are
dividing. It is tOD la,te to alte,r it now.
The result of the division was a.; iollows:-

...

13

Ayes
Noes

That the House do now adjourn.

The Hon. A. BELL.-Is there any possibility of our me€,ting earlier in future, 1
The PRESIDENT.-The, AttorneyGem~ral gave a notice Gf motion for that
purpose to-day.
The motion was agreed to.
The House a,djounled a,t twenty-eight
minutes, past e.}elv6tn o'clook p.n~.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
I

Wednesday, . November 29 1922.
1

The SPEAKER took the chair at
eighteen minutes to three o'clock p.m.
FORESTS COMMISSION
LITIGATION.
Mr. EGGLESTON (in the absence
of Mr. RYAN) asked the Minister of
Forests)1. On what date the Forests Commission
a4)sumed office?
2. In how many cases involving litigation
have the Commission been an interested party?
3. In how many of such cases have verdicts
been given ,against the Commission?
4. How many cases are pending?

Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Forests).-The answers are:1. 1st October, 1919.
2. Two.
3. One.
4. None.

9

Majority for the motion
AYES.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"

ADJOURNMENT.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I move-

Abbott
Angliss
Beckett
Bell
W. L. R. Clarke
Cohen
Crocl{ett

Mr.
"
"
"

Jones
Smith
Williams
Zwar.
Tellers:
Mr. Disney
" Richardson.

4

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT.
Mr. WEBBER asked the PremierIf it is the intention of the Government to
bring in a Bill this session to amend the
Weights and Measures Act?

:Mr. LAWSON (Prernier).-It is most
unlikely that it will be possible to introduce a Bill this year. I might inform
the House that the Government asked
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Dr. Baldwin to make investigations
abroad regarding the technical side of this
matter. We have not yet received his
report.
Mr. WEBB'ER.-I was told that a month
ago by the Chief Secretary.
Mr. LAWSON.-The position has not
made much progress since then.
TINTALDRA ESTATE.
Mr. HOGAN asked the Minister of
I,ands1. What was the State Land Tax Department's valuation of the whole of the Tintaldra
Estate, part of which w.a·s p1!lrchased by the
Closer Settlement Board for settlement by dis·
(.'barged soldiers?
2. What wa.s the area of the whole of such
l!state?

Mr. ~MAN (Minister of Lands).-The
answer IS:State land tax valuation of Tintaldra Estate,
of 9,644 acres, was £74,583, or ,an average of
£7 14s. ScI. per acre. It is not known whether
this is the wlhole of the property owned by
the company.

SESSIONAL ORDERS.
GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier) movedThat the Sessional Order limiting the time
for call iug on fresh business be Souspended for
the remainder of the session, 1;0 as to allow
fresh business to he called on at any time.

He· sa'id-As honorable memoers know,
the Sessional Order now provides that no<
new business can be called on after 10
~'clock p.m.
It is usual, as the session
approaches its end, for that limitation to
be removed in order that public business
lllay be expedited.
Mr. PRENDEHGAST.-I should be
glad to· know from the Premier what he
means by approaching the end. Eleven
motions for new Bills have been placed
on the notice-paper. I suppose that we
shall be still approaching the end after
more new Bills have been given notice
of. There is to be a Bill affecting the
Melbourne and Metropolitan Gas Company. A number of other Bills are indicated in the Governor's Speech.
I
hope the Premier does not propose to sit
after 10 o'clock to-night. I would sooner
that he postponed this motion until tomorrow.
I do not think the House
should sit late to-night under any circumstances. We have to be in the House
early on Thursday morning, and surely

. "Orders:

there should be a surcease of work on the
previous night.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I do not
t:hhlk we· shall hring on fr€sh business
afte.r 10 o'clock to-night. We .have the
Licensing Bill to deal with.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not believe in passing this motion at a time
when so many new Bins are being brought
forward. There are measures not on the
notice-paper that should, and could, have
been brought before us long ago. It is
not encouraging to those who are trying
to help the Government through with
their business. I do not profess to be
among that number, though there are occasions 'when the Government are thinking in the way that I am thinking, and
then the Opposition give them every opporthnity to .place good Bills on the statutebook.
They cannot expect much consideration from us with measures that
are rushed through at the eleventh hour
of the session. There were thirty-seven
items on the notice-paper last week. We
reduced them to twenty-seven in one day,.
and the very next day the notice-paperwas filled up again to an even greater extent.
Mr. ALLAN.-I do not like the motion. We have given the Government
very much longer sitting hours during
the day-time, and the motion was carried
for Friday sittings. I consider that It
distinct concession. The House is being
worked fairly hard as the session draws
to a ·dose. I do dislike the rushing of
business at the end of the session. There
are several very important measures,
coming on. In my opinion, the Licensing
Bill is of very distinct importance. The
time has arrived when the House will
have to say what shall be done with the:.:
licensing question. I have no objection
to the Licensing Bill; but I do object to
putting important measures through in
the late hours of the night or the early
hours of the morning at .the end of the
session. I am rather inclined to regard
the motion as one carrying with it the
Iscent of an all-night sitting. I distinctly
protest against that.
Mr. BAILEy.-Are you going 011 strike?
1\1:1'. ALLAN.-N ot quite. There are
two distinct sections .of thought in the
State on the licensing question. I do
not desire to sit on the rails when we are
dealing with the Licensing Bill; but if it
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is intended to pass important clauses of
that Bill at 2 or 3 o'clock in the morning,
1 am not prepared to say that I shall be
present. 1 am quite willing to vote on
the Bill if I am here. I have heard it
rumoured that the House .is going to rise
on 8th December. I do not know whether
that is correct or not, but I am perfectly
sure the House eannot rise on 8th Decemberand give careful consideration to all
the Bills that are on the notice-paper
to-day. I do nO't think that any measure
that has not be,en prO'perly considered
should be placed on the statute-book. I
make a protest against ~Jl-night sittings,
and I hope that this proposal is not the
f()r~runner of them.
Mr. LAWSON (Pretnier).~In reply
to too .observations made by the Leader
o.f the Opposition and the Leader ()f ~he
Cocne:r party, I would say tha,t a motlQn
of this kind ha,s been introduced in every
session of Parliament forr as long as I
cRn·r-emember. It has alwa.ys been found
necessary towards the end of the session
to introduce a. mO'tion ef this kind if
the business is to be put through. There
is always an eleventh-hour rush with a.
good deal of the legislation. It is unfortuna.te tha,t in the working of the par·
liamentaxy machine these rushes are appare.ntly unavo,idable. Honorable members ha,ve pointed to' the list of ten notices
.giveal by the Government yesterday, and
t.hey would seem to indicate that they are
to be asked to deal with Bills of tremendous impoTtance. Everyone O'f these
measures is purely administrative, such as
the question of pOl,tion of a road that is
not required at Jeparit., and is to be· used
for the erection of a fire brigade station.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-You discavered it
at. the last minute.
Mr. LAWSON.-That always happens.
These me'asures will not require a great
deal of consideration, and we should not
occupy the attentien ef Parliament a.t-, the
beginning of the session with such
measures.
They are usually brought
up on odd days 0'1' towar.ds the end
of the session.
I do not like allnight sittings, but there has scarcely been
.a session in whioh it was possible to' a,void
them. We have managed to get through
the busine'8s with as few all-night sittings
in recent years as in any previous Parliament. The Government will endeavour
to meet the convenience of honorable
members as far aR possible,. If they want
to know what. measures are likely to come
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on l and they a.re unable to stay through
a sitting, I shall be happy to meet th.m
as far as possible in a suggested programme o,f business.
Mr. CLouGH.-Are we to' ha,ve an a11night sitting to-night-'~
Mr. LAWSON.-l de not knowj but
I hope not. 1 am prepared to take a vote
on the Licensing Bill now, if honora ble
members will agre'e to' it.
The motion was agreed to.
BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.
The fC}l1owing Qo"ernment Eills 1V~
introduced, and read a fir!t tIme: ........
.Tourists Resorts Bill (Mr. Lawson).
Impe.rial Acts Application Bill -(Mr.
Lawson).
Jeparit Land Bill (Mr. Oman).
Kew Land Bill (Mr. Oman).
Witchipool Land Bill (Mr. Oman).
South Melbourne Land Bill (Mr.
Oman).
Sewerage Districts Bill (Mr. Angus).
Mildura Vineyards }\rotection Bill
(Mr. Pennington).
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan
Bill (Mr. MePhersQln).
Primary Preducts Advances Bill (Mr.
McPherson) .
CONSTITUTION ACT AMENDMENT

BILL.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier) presented a.
message from the GovernoT recommending
that an apprepriation 00 made from the
Oonsolidate.d Revenue for the purposes of
a Bill to provide rot the reimbursement
of expenses ()if membe'l"SI of the Legislatiw
Council.
A . resolution in accO!I'dance with the
recommendation was agreed to in Committee, and adopted by the House.
On the motion of Mr. LAWSON (Premier), the Bill was introduced and read
a first time.
CLOSER SE'TTLEMENT BILL,
·Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands)
presented a message from the Governor
recommending that an appropriation be
made from the Consolidated Revenue for
the purposes ()If a· Bill to amend the
nloser Settlement Acts and the Disr-harged S01diers Settlement Acts, and
for other purposes.
A resolution in accordance with the
recommendation was passed in Committee ~nd adopted by the House.
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On the motion of Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands), the Bill was introduoed
and read a first time.

LICENSING BILL.
The debate (adjourned hom the previous day) on the motion of :Mr. Lawson (Premier) for the second reading
of this Bill was resumed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-So far as
appearances go, this Bill has a great.
many technical features in (}onnexion
\vith the amendment of the existing law.
I object strongly to the way in which
Bills of this sort are presented to this
House.
Wherever it is proposed to
.amend sections of the princi pal Act,
~opies of those sections with ~he amendmen ts should be included in the Bill.
That will save honorable members the
trouble of having to go through existing
Acts and tracing half-a-dozen or more
small amendments which it is proposed
to make.
I know it has been the practice to submit the Bills in the form in
which this one is before us, but it would
be very much easier for members
to comprehend what alterations it
was proposed to make in the law
if the practice I
have suggested
were adopted. Then, as soon as a
Bill effecting a number of alterations
in the existing law is adopted, the law
should be solidified so that people who
want to know what the legislation is win
not have to study half-a-dozen different
Acts.
That should be done particularly
in regard to amendments of the licensing,
factories, and other laws of that descrip~
tion.
There are forty-four clauses and
tWO schedules in this Bill, and I think
I am right in saying that forty of the
clauses repeal to some extent and amend
,to some extent sections of the principal
Act.
Without having a copy of the
principal Act it is difficult to understand
what will be the effect of these a1tera~
tions.
This Bill was submitted to us
yesterday, and it is being moved on now
to the second-reading stage, the end of
which I hope will be reached before the
To enable me to underHouse rises.
stand the, provisions of this Bill, I
have had an imme,nse amount of work
which could be avoided if a little
trouble were taken by those who preparo
Bills of this description.
We should
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have the sections of the existing law included in the Bill so that we can tell at
a glance what change it is proposed to
make.
I hope the Premier will take a
note of that suggestion, and although it
may be too late to adopt it this session,
he could certain}y give effect to the other
idea that when this Bill is passed the
legisla tion in regard to licensing should
be brought up-to':date and published in
one Act.
There has been no legislation
for many years which has demonstrateci
that there is a large section of the community which is anxious for reform
in regard to temperance matters.
J
want to deal with the question whether
reform will be brought about by means
of the Licences Reduction Board, or by
way of local option polls.
I have come
to the conclusion, after carefully studying the results of local option in other
places besides Victoria, and after considering the wo'rk O'f the Lioences Reduction BOiard. t.hat there has neve,r been
anything which has bee,n sO' SlUccessful in
bringing a,bout temperance reform as the
operations of this BDard' since the year
1906. It 'Yould be absurd for anybody to dogmatize on the position that
exists in America. to-day. People have
come here from that cO'untry and made
statements. no doubt. believing them to
he true" which have varied so mate.rially
that it behO'ves us to be careful in attempting to arrive at a decision as to hO'w
prohibition is wO'rking in America.. I
have come to t.he, conclusion, after looking
carefully into the subJe-ct, that the
Licences Red uction Board of this State
in its reforma,tive action has been equal
to any means of reform that has been
adopted in any other part of the
world. while' the,re has be,en less infraction O'f the law here than in other
countries where more drastic methods
of refO'rm have been tried. I f.eel
that the safest course tOt a,dopt in CDnne.xion with liquor reform is to gO' alO'ng
step by step, making sure t.hat each
stel) le,ads in t.he dir,ectiO'n you wish to go.
lt will be fO'und that that cDurse of action
will lead, as the operat.ions O'f the
Licences Reduction BO'ar,d have led, to' an
increase O'f sobriety in the community.
To ascerta,jn whether the amount of liquDr
consumed has decre'ased or not you cannot
take the value of the liquor consumed into
consideration, but must have, regard to
the quantit.y. The figures quoted by the
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Premier last night. impressed me wit.h the
fact that there had been a reduction in
the amount of spirits and be·er. consumed.
Mr. CLOUGH.-\Vhere did he get those
fi e-u res' 1
1\1r. PRENDERGAST. - Apparently
from the report of the Lioence's Reduction Boa.rd a.nd from the Customs returns.
lVIr. CLOUGH.-He quoted them from
the Rechabite.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-Supposing he
did, thev have to bear the light of
scrutiny.
Mr. CLOuGH.-'The Year-Book does not
prove them to be right..
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The figures
show that in the view of the Rechabite the
operations of the Board have proved suc.cessful, but still a great. many Recha,bites
want to do away with the Boa,rd and have
local option in its place.
Mr. SNowBALL.-·They do not want. to
do a,way with the Boa.rd.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-They want to
have a gun in each hand 1
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Yes.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The re'port of
the Licences Reduction Board shows that
UP to 1916 it had closed 1,054 hotels a.t
a. cost of £540,851. From 1917 to 1920
it -closed 317 hotels at a cost of £210,575.
Fr()'lll 1921 to 1922, eighty-two hotelke,e,pe,rs were awa.rded compensation
amounting to £70,870, and in twentyfive cases the compensation was e'stimated
at £25.000. The total amount awarded
in compensation through the operations
of the Board since the year 1907 is
£847,000. Thirteen licences, apart from
hotel lioonces, we.Te abolished without
.compensation. AltOige-the,r, 1,491 lioences
were cut out of e,xistencel.
Mr. GREENwooD.-And the hotel on
·theother side of the road was left Q1pen.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honorable member will have, an opportunity to
put his views be,fore the House directly,
.and I shall be. glad to listen to him.
The~e were 3,501 licences in 1907, and
·now there are 2,010. Local option could
-not, it seems to me, show any better re.cord than tha,t. From 1886 to the end of
1906. 217 hO'tels were closed by local
·option at a cos~ of £212,770, 01' £980
·e,ach. Under the Board 1,491 hotels were
.closed a,t a cost O'f £847,296, or £568
·each. If the 1,491 hotels closed by the
Board had cost the same on the average
.to close as the 217 hOitels closed by loea,l
-option, the, amount, instead of lJeing
t,
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£847,296, would have' be'en £1,461,180.
The Board thus saved £613,884, a.nd
closed 1,491 hotels in fifteen years out of
a total Q1f 3,501 hotels, while local option
in ove'l' twenty ye·a.rs closed only 217
hotels out of 3,718. These figures a,re
ve'ry striking. When local option was the
only means of closing ho,tela there was a
much smalIe,r population and much less
necessity· for hotels than there has been
during . the Board's period of O'perations.
It seems to me these are solid reasons for
supporting the Bo'ard in the jnterests of
temperance. At the same· time I am
Quite confident that the' adoption of the
Labour pa.rty's policy O'f State Qwnership
of the liquor traffic is the only sO'lutiQn
of this question, but I am alsO' confident
that we shall have to go through the fight
that is· on a.t the pre:sent time, just as
Amedca will ha,ve to go through its prohibition fight, befO're we shall arrive at an
improved condition of things.
Mr. HOGAN.-Wha.t is wa,nted is the
e!liminatiO'n of pl'ivate' profit.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That will be
the solution of the prohlem jn the future.
All parties will ha,ve to come to that in
order to' bring a,bout a proper reform. We
have offered the HQluse a·n opportunity on
two or three occasions to vote on the
question of the abolition of private interests in conne.x.ion with the liquor
trade. but we have not. obt.ained a favorable result. The operation of the polls
has not been as favorahle to' us on this
questio:Q as we anticipated. In districts
where prohibitionists gained nothing they
wO'uld have gained a conside~a.ble refor.m
if they had plaoed their vote,s O'n the side
O'f State Qwnership as against private
owne'rship of the, liquor businesS'. When
local opt.ion was the, only means of closing
hotels the, public paid for the compensation of the houses closed, hut since the
Licences Reduction Board has been
O'perating, all the money for compensation
ha.s cOime from the people engaged in the
hQltel business.
That, eurely, is aD
important factor.
In the operation of
the Board policy the State would largely
benefit, ancI it could not help ibut benefit..
A large number of prohibitionists will
vote against State ownership because
of this pecuniary benefit. to' the State .
The State alsOo is going to benefit by the
provisions of this Bill because, according
to the Premier, the State is to take about
£125.000 out O'f the fund that has been
provided by tho~e in this trade. That is
L
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and the a.dvantage, it, 8-eems to me; could

possible to make a. distr-ict " dry" tha.t
reaUy does nOlb requjre the operation of any

not be greater unde'!' public ownership,
because of the continual endeavour of
th.ose interested in the policy of public
ownership to out· out aU profits derived
from the sale of liquor, a,lld only to allO'w
licem~ed houses tc) exist where there is a
public demand fC)r them. I would direct
attention. to the question or fees. The
Government get 6 per cent. in connexion with the, !iquQr that IS soId.
Th~ GOV'e:rnment apparently
do not
cQIlsider the fact tha.t the) amount
of these fees ha& increased owing to' the
incre~se ill the prioo of liquor.. 1£ the
amount O'f these fees has gone 'up lnaterially it is not the. effe{'t 0'£ any increase in th.e quant.ity O'f liqpO'r sold,
but It\ Qwin~ tQ the fact tha.t. there bas
heell a large Increaseo in the duti€is on. beal"
and spirits. ]'or instance, the duty Qn
beer has gQne up frQm 12s. 6d. to £4
11s. per hogshead, and the 6 per cent ..
that is charged ill res.pect of the beer is
)'l.OW
charged on the' incre-ased value
throngh the imposition of the duty of
.£4 11s. Originally, wh.en this peroentage
was mad, a. duty to this e~tent, was not
a,nticipated. It will be soon tha.t practically the whole of the increase t.hat has
tak9lll. -pla.ce in hh90 fees' il!l in oonseqU&llCe
of the increase' in the duties. The duty
an alcohol hu gone- up to' ove.r £1, where
orig-in~y it was 118., or 12s., or 139.
The 6 per cent. has practically been
doubled in the cases where the. duties
are 209. o.r 24~., instead of 128. that was
eha.rged originally. By this means; this
fund has boon largely increased, because
after th€l. duties ha,ve been increased, the
prices to thoOOJ oonsuming spirits and
be&r have had to be increased. If liquor
is to be cQinsumed in the community there
should be a reduction in the fees to the
amO'unt at which they stO'od before the
Customs duties were put up.
. Mr. BAILEY.-The fee should not. be
poll t on the Customs duty.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-It should not
be put. O'n in connexion with any duties
tha.t are imposed. I wish now to refer
to the question of local option in eleci,Q'ral
di9tricts as proposed in the Bill, and I
ma.y inform the honorable gentleman that,
I shall have two propo'sitions on the question of local optiorn in electora.tes as proposed in the Bill, or on local option as
a. State-wide system, as: it ought to be.
On the proposal in the· Bill, it ma.y be'

licensing laws to mak.e the peaple in tbat
district very moderat'e drinken--·in factr
p-eople who drink very little at all. Take
the case of my dectOirate. It comes to on-ecorne'r of Elizabeth-stre,et.
The e1ectora,te of West Mellbo1Jtnel COllnes to on~ of
the othelf CQirners, and 'so dOl the. electQ'rates
of Eaat :i\ielboU1.]).e and Carlton. There
are four electora,tes adjoining ~t that oue
PQlint. Supposing thit, West Me,lbourne
or N O'rth MelbO'urne were to' declare for
no!-lioence, is it thQll.,tght fo~ a mome.nt that
that would interfere materially with the
drinking in the one' elector~te th~t went
" dry "~ It WO'·u1d, nOit interfere with that
in the slightest degree', because the p~Q'ple
in that electQirate would only h::tve i{Q go
over the street into the next electorat0
and, obtain whatever drink th~y reql;!ired.
The system of IQcal option for 'elEl<Qtor&l
districts is nOit going to! be'l}efit districts
which require, or -m&y need, restrictiQDs,
but it will result in the ta..~ing a,w~y of
licences from districts which dO' not require- the operation of local option ~t aJl
to m~e' them practically teetQtal districts.
The PT~U1ier p.o~nt.ed Qut some
facts in connexion with that laat night.
If we are to make the l.aw of 100M opti<ro
Qperate within the State o!i Victo,ria,
then the whole St~-t~ ought to lx3 the
fieId of its Qperations. If the people' are
to! 00 called on to judge Q~ th~ que&tiO'n
o,f tempelfance or intemperauce, th€D. th~
whole of the people c,f Victoria sbou,ld
have the right to VQte on the qlle~tio'1,l.
In the' meantime, this is what i& Ulking
place under the O'peration of the Licences
Red uction Board.
All the time the
Board is restricting the trade, and. even
under this Bill the Board will be, a,ble
to cut out more of the hQuses t.hat -are in
existence to'-day.
The BO'ard will still
have pmver to reduce the number of
hotels where it finds that th.e present
number of hotels iSi not necessary, but
t.he Bo;ard Vlrill be able to increase' the
llumhe-r Qnly 0'11 the authority of the
people'. The operation of the Board is
going to intell'fere' mate-rially with the
sale of liquor, and will restrict it to a
much larger extent than it d~ at
present.
The BQa,rd will have power,
under the Bill, to require tha,t improvements shall take place in connexion with
publio hQuse structures. Hotels tha,t are
to-day mere,ly places for drinking a:re to
be stopped from. following that business
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O!Illy. Licences are not· to be attached to
drinking shops, but only to houses WhlOh
provide a large a.mO'unt oJ accommodation for the public. That. is the proposi.tion in the Bill. I WO'uld call attention
to one restriction that will oper.ate under
this Bill.
Whenever a wine licence
exists, and there. is no Dther licensed place
-within t.wenty miles, the licensee is to'
tbe compelled to/rovide meals when they
.are wanted, an also to provide accommoclat,io'll for any person who requires it.
The Board will he the judge of what is
necessary in conne,xion with this matter.
Honorable members ca.n see hO'W this will
-operate in the City O'f Melbourne. There
will be put up in the city huge places
carrY'ing licences that will provide a great
amDunt of a.ccommodation. A portion Df
the profits from the trade· will, in this
way, enable the public to be provided
with something which they would not
l'eceive if the licensing business was not
attachedbo these, hDuses. The effect of
this policy will be to ca.use, to a 1~I-ge
extent, the provisiDn of large houses to
meet the public dem.ands.
Something
will ha.ve to be provided to enable the
people who furnish this accommodation
to recoup themse,lves for their expenditure. I take it that thel seven-years'
period is not long enough for this purpo'se. I think the period ought to' be
ten ye.al·S, and tha.t the vote at the end
(J·f that pe,riod 5hould be taken all over
the State, and not taken separ.ately in
little parts Oof the State as is the case
under .the eocisting law. I would instance
the: position in the· e.Jectorate, of ]3orooDdara. It is ma.inly a. residential part of
Melbourne, and is the result of a la,ter
growth of this great city. Under the old
OOtndition there were very fe'w licenlJed
hOlUSes in tha.t distriot, there being little'
need for them, and with the growth of
the pOtpula.tion there was no increase in
the number.
Although the· popUlation
has grawn veTY rapidly, the a.ccommodatiol1 at licensed houses wa~ not. increased.
Then the existing hotels were closed as
the result of the last poll. But that does
not prevent. people within that district
from getting, with very little trouble,
whad.ever drink the'y require. It may
ha.ve reS'Ulted in .a. slight. increase, In
the railway revenu.e frCIDl the faot
that a num bel' of people nO'W come
into the city to clubs to obtain what
they are. denied in their Oown district.
"There- is nothing to' prevent anyone gDing
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to his home in that district with a. bottle
in his pocket. The, honorable member for
Stawell spo.ke of a "bOittle-oh" riding
around in his motor car. I have no
he6itation ill saying that. it is highly
prohable that that statem,ent is rather
over-stretched, like a lot of the American prohibition yarns.
We used to
hear a lot of things about Temperance Township.
It was said that the
public-houses near there: were' making
huge fortunes, and tha,t the" boUle-o·h's"
were collecting 'more bO'ttles'than anywhe,re
else, but theTe was 1lQ> more in those
statements than the enthusiastic desire of
vhe people who made the statements to
believe them themoolves. I lived there
a conside·rable, time, and I never saw any
evidence of that sort of thing in Te,mperance Township. In Committee I intend
to move amendments to' incre·ase the
period between polls to ten years, and to
provide that the. pons shan be State'-wide
instead of
mere,ly district-wide.
I
l!hallenge those de.fending local option to
bring forward any arguments and facts
to S1how that it has been more successful
than the Syst-eID which has. l:reen in operation in Victoria. since 1907. I shOUld
also like to hear a comparison' of
the respective costs. If they can prove
that local option has been a greater
success than the system of reduction by
means o,f a Board, whioh has been
operating in this Stat-e, then they will
find no more ardent supporter than I am.
There a.re several other important Cfmebdments which I should like made in the
measure.
Ttbere is one clause dealif1g
with the time otf closing of billiard toml1S.
Now, billiard licences &roe' not necessarily
attached to hote,l premises. Why, th~:ri~
has aO provision been introduoed here.iilsisting that billiard saloons shall b€ closed
at. 10.30 p ..m., instea.d of 11.30 p.m.,
which is the. closing hour tOo-day 1 HO'llorable members will see that. that alteration
is proposed in clausei 7.
Billiards, it
seems to me, is Q1ne of the· most glorious
ga.mes .a man can play.' No one can take
o,ffence at it, and it can be, played in &
private hause. It is a. better game tban
cards. Tnt Gove-rnment do, not propose
to' restrict the hours for playing cQ.rds,
hut. they make thi~ proposal in regard to
billiard saloons, although they m<£y Dot
hav~ any association with hotel premise!'.
Those who patronize billiard saloons atnight may go home qnit-e, 'slltisfied . with
the time which they Ihave, spent there'.
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In addition to' that, a lot Q1f clubs have
billiard tables on the,ir premIses.

Under

this clause they will have to cease playing
on their tables at 10.30 inste,ad of 11.30.
The Government are applying to' this
~ame restrictions similar to the licensing
restrictions. 1 am strongly oppcsed to
that. NO' doubt restrictions have beoen
placed on the use of playing cards, but
no hours have eve,r betm laid down for
the game. I hope that the Premie'r will
not insist on the retention of clause 7.
Personally I rhave nO' objection to licensing polls being taken on e,lection day.
Mr. HO'GAN.-Le-t all the-people have a
say.
1\1r. PRENDERGAST. - Yes.
Let
the polls be taken unde,r conditions which
will enable the most ele,ctors to recurd
thelir votes. Holding licensing po.JIs on
election day doe,s not. seem to' me to' injure
the chances of any party.
Mr. CAMERO'N .-And it is a big saving
of e1xpense to the cO'untry.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.--Ye,s. Clause
13 provides- .1
In section 111 of the principal Act, for the
words "three months" there shall be substi.
tuted the words "nine months."

I object tOi the clause appearing in that
form.
It shQluld shO'w what it is a11
abo.ut.
On referring to' thel ma.rginal
nQlte I find that the clause refers tOi the
period for which a victualle,r's licence
must be held befQire transfer. The clause
means that if a man buys an hQite,1 he
must remain theire nine mOontJhs belfO're he
can transfer his licence, even althO'ugh
he is a man new to' the business. I have
knOlWn fa,rm.elrs and ot.he,r people who
have saved a fe,w hundred, or a few thousand PO'unds, and who have cQlme to lVlelbourne and speculated in an hQlteL After
being in the business tWQI o.r three months
they have fQiund that it .does no,t suit
them. Under clause 13 they will be' prevented frOom selling out unless they have
held trhel licence fOIl' nine months. Unless
the Pre.mier can give a sound reason for
this clause, I cannOot see any reason o.n the
faoo erf it why it should be retained.
Mr. J. W. BILLSO'N (Fittroy).-FOor
family reasons a man may have tOI lelave.
Mr. PRENDERG.A~T.-Yes. There
may be death Q1r sickne'sSi in his family, or
a. number O'f other things may happen,
and if Ihe is compelled tQl remaIn in the
ho.tel fo.r nine .months befQlre he can
transfer the licence he may be sustaining
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a cO'nsidelrable lose. I do no.t think there
is anything to. prevent that provision 00ing- cut out of the Bill. In cla.usel 15 ~
which deals with rebuilding, alterations~
and extensions of licensed premises, thereis this pro.vision(3) (Il) Upon proof thut additional aCCOIDmodatil.ln is required for the convenience of
the public at any licensed victuallt!r's premises
the Licensing Court may, at any sittillgs, order
the owner of the licensed premises to pL'ovide
within a reasonabJ"l time to be set out in the
order the accummodntion specified in the
order.

Tlhat means that a licensed victualler will
have to carry out any additions or alterations required by the, Board. It is quite
a good power tQi place in the hands of the
BOoard, but 10ca.J o.ption may' be, made, to
Qipe,ra.te in such a. way in regard to. the
clo.sing o,f hotels as to deter owners of
premises from making the imprOovements
which they o,therwise would make.
In
sub-clause (6) O'f clause 15 it is provided
that where the Licensing Court cerbfies
that new accom.modation to a subdantial
extent has been provided, the premises
shall nOlt be de1prived of a licence for a
That provision
pelriod O'f six years.
stands by itself in relation to certain
house.s.
I think that six ye'ars is not
enough. It would apply to out-of-theway districts whe,re the pro.visions O'f additiOonal accommQidation Wo.uld not be as
expensive as in a, place like MelbQlurne.
After travelling round the world, I have
come to the conclusion tha,t ho.tel accommo.dation for travelle,rs in Melbourne is
not what it should be. There are a few
first class hOotels, but, generally speaking,
there is nOot that accommoda.tion which
we desire. In America, EurOope, China.~
and Japan the traveller can Q1btain first
class hote,l accommodation that is a, long
way in advanoe of anything Melbourne·
ran boast if we exclude a very few hotels.
There a,re many more first class hotels in
Sydney than tlherel axe in Melbo.urne. In
a, Bill o.f this chara,cter we should prQlvide fQlr the improvement of hotels. It
ma,y cost from. £100,000 tOI £300,000 to·
establish a re,ally first class hQitel. In Los
Angeles I stayed a,t a. ho.tel where the're
were 700 rooms, e,ach of which had its
tellephone, bath-ro.om, la.vatory a.cco.mmodation, and hot and cold water. It was the
same in New Y Ol'~. Even in the Ph i1 i p·pines there is a larger hotel thall any in
:Melbourne. We want to encO'urage the
establishment of large hotels. Look at the
lfetropO'le, the CarIton, the Australia and-
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simila,r hotels in Sydney. Their counter- alcoholic liquors formed only a. minor feapart is only to be fQlund in t.wo o.r three ture o'f the business. Under the operatiol.
instances in Melbourne. Travellers do of the "\Ve,stern Australian licensing law
not mind paying for proper cOonveniences. no drunkard had any chance Qif indulging
The trOouble is that nobody will invest his appetite at that hotel. It was posmOoney in the hotel busine'ss unless there sible for an Qirde'r to, be obtained against
js SQlme, surety of g,etting back the capital a, drunkard under which he was allowed
outlay. The investor oannOit hoope to get one drink, Qir in some cases two drinks, per
it back in less than ten yeaTS. It is just day. Proper privacy was observed. No
the same as with a. house. If you can one, excepting the management of the
payoff the cost of a. hQluse in ten years hotel, the police magistrate who made the
you are lucky. It is more likely to be order, and the person cDncerned knew
fifteen ye,ars. Wei want tOo incre,ase the anything about it. If such a, man called
pOower of the Licences Reduction Board in for a. drink he would be supplied. If
this directiOon. We want to extend and he called for a second drink, the manager
apply the Act in the direction of making would call him aside and say, " In view
provisiOin for better, sa.fe,r, cleaner, and of the orde,r against you, you cannot have
greater accommodation for the public. any mOire liquor." 'The probabilities were
While, the Sunday-closing law is in Q1pe,ra- tha.t the man would then gQi quietly away.
tio-p., I dO' not mind the tightening up of
lVIr. TouTcHER.-Could he not go into
the provisions in relation to tha,t; but anDther hotel and get another drink 1
I do object tOo the Usel of the words in
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-No.
There
clause 20.was Q1nly the one hotel. If the man did
In section 178 of the principal Act, after
the words "any sale" there shall be inserted not go away quietly the police would be
called in. The excellent control of tha.t
the word "disposal."
Such a clause is meaningless to the public. hotel is a strong point in favour of pubMr. SLATER.-It is necessary in the licly-owned e,stablishments o'f the kind.
public interest that the amendment shall 1 hope to be albIc to compass a measurc!
of refQirm by an amendment to cl au sel 28.
be made.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It should not That cia use reads-be necessa,ry in drafting the clause, to
For section 295 of the principal Act therl~'
make it necessary in order to gather its shall be submitted the following section:.. 295. (I) A vote of electors for the Legismeaning, to turn up an Act. Olause 22 lative
Assembly in each electoral district shall
readsbe taken in such electoral district once in every
At the end of section 212 of the principal
Act there shall be inserted the follqwing
words : ., It shall be the duty of every holder of
an Australian wine licence for premises
"ituate more than 20 miles from the railway station at Spencer-street, in the city
of Melbourne, and of every licensed victualler, to provide daily at the meal hours
customary in the locality, a table set ready
and the service requisite for the serving of
a meal for any person demanding a meal."

seventh year on a day tn be fixed by proclamation of the Governor in Council, published
in the Government Gazette, not being a day
within three months before or after the day
for a general election.
(2) Three months' notice at least of the day
so fixed shall be published in the Government
Oazette.
(3) The first of such votes shall be taken
in the year 1929."

1 shalf move for the omission of the
I think it would be as well to provide word "seventh" and the insertion of
that substantial bedroOom accommodation the word "tenth" in He1u thereof. If
shall be supplied in connexion with pre- that is carried, consequential amendmenihq
mises licensed for the sale of Australian will be ne'cessary. There is oue clause whe,re
wines just the same as in connexion with we ha,ve the operation of the thin end of
an ordinary licensed victualler's lioence. the wedge in cDnnexion with the question
We ought, also, to provide that there of a Fair Rents Court. Clause 26 gives
shaH be rooms reasonably secluded power to the Licensing Court to fix rent
from the bar. In Westelrn Australia, at where the existing adjustment is inequita. town known as Gwalia" there was a able. I approve of that provision, but
hotel Dwned by the State. Visitors to I shou Id like to see something done i rt
that hotel had placed before them by connexion with the question of 1·ent8.
the management tea, coffee, and light re- The proposal in regard to the hours I
freshments. If a traveUer desired an can agree with. At present liquor can bl~
alcoholio bev'erage he could get it. But taken at dinner from 6 to 8 p.m., and it
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is proposed to allow the Licences Reduction Board to extend the time on the payment of the fee of £1. It looks as if the
Treasurer has had a hand in this. He
is proposing to take £125,000 from the
Licensing Eund and now he wants to
get a little more.
Mr. LAwsoN.-It is not fair to blame
the Treasurer, for I do not think he had
anything to do with it.
Mr.
PRENDERGAST.-I should
like to know from the Premier what the
dispute in the CaJbinet was about.
Mr. LAwsoN.-There was no dispute.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The solidarity of the Cabinet was indicated by the
fact that two of the Ministers left tlie
Cabinet room in great 'Perturbation, but
it seems that they cooled down before they
got off the premi.ses.
Mr. I,AwsoN.-That is purely imaginary. There was no foundation for it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The question
of lioences out.side the Mal1ee is dealt with
in the Bin. I should like to know why
this is made. to apply to' cedain districts
and not to, all. Does thel Premier think
that Bmooudara ,must be; kept dry ~
Mr. LAwsoN.-Boroondara can get a
licence by a three-fifths majority.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is proposed to allow extensions in other districts by the Licensing Court.
Mr. LA.WSON.-The Oourt cannot do it
f:xcept on a vote of the people. It cannot e.stablish new licences in the Manee
without a vote of the people.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-According to
Peetion 50 of the Act it is possible to
order a poll to be taken. !Could that be
done in Boroondara?
Mr. LAwsoN.-It could be done if this
Bin is passed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I have given
notice of two amendments. I want ten
years to be inserted instead of seven for
the local option polls, and I want the
whole State to be the p,lectorate. My
object is to encourage temperance reform.
In New Zealand there has been a cuttingdown of the districts b.y means of local
-OlDtion, but they have not been as successful there as we have been with our
LicencE's Reduction Board. Our system
with the Licences Reduction Board is
being copied by other Stat~s as a satisfactory means of getting reform. They
have ahandoned the principle that some
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people want to establish here.

Would

it not be better for us to compass reform

in, say, a period of twenty years, than to
have the reaction that they are experiencing in America ~ I think it would.
By meaI1S of local option you can deprive a district of licences where they
{'an be spared, but you may not relieve
districts where it is absolutely necessary
to have reform. The Board should be
given an opportunity to encourage the
bujJding industry by calling on the
OWIJers of licensed premises to erect new
(buildings or to transform old ones for
the better accommodation of the public.
If that is done it will be a great step
forward in licensing reform. I think my
two amendments will do more to promote
reform than ean be done by local option
applied to little districts where it is really
not required', whilst the e,vil is allowed
to. remain where it should not exist.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I propose to
deal later with the matter mentioned by
the Leader of the Opposition. I want
HOW to refer to the crux of the Bill,
namely, the proposal to take £125,000
from the licensing fund for transference
to the general revenue. If it had not
been for this S11m there would not have
been any Licensing Bill. It is necessary
to analyze the position in relation to that
sum. There is now no need to take this
money. It was thought that there could
not be a surplus this year if this sum was
not taken f!roll1l. thelLicensingFund. It was
really to be taken to create a surplus. Since
then four months have elapsed, and an
examination of the receipts shows a perceptage increase on last year's receipts
that will enable the Treasurer's estimates
to be realized. We are already £90,000
ahead of the Estima.te.s, and this will
give a surplus of £270,000 if the receipts
continue to come in at the same rate for
the balance of the year. It is, therefore,
unnecessary to talce this money from the
Licensing Fund.
The Premier in his
statement, not only yesterday, but pre\-iously, endeavoured to take up the position that this money was not being taken
from the Compensation Fund, but from
the Licensing Fund. I want to put the
position very cl.early that this money is
being' Itaken from the Oompensation
Fund, and the statement by the Premier
to this Houge was misleading. I do not
say it was deliberately misleading.
If
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we take the 19-16 .A.ct we will find that *
Mr. LAwsoN.-I will hand it to the
section 44 dea.ls with this question. It, honorable member, and he can read it
is plToNided that, notwithstanding any- for himself, because it completes his state..
thing in the Licensing Act, on and after men t.
the appointed day the special tnlst £i1J1d
:Mr. GREENWOOD.-JWhat the Prein Ithe Treasury called the· Compensation mier wants me to read is as follows:Fund shall be abolished, and all moneys
This iJ1as turned out to -be a. bad arrangeimmediately before the appointed day In ment· for the TI'e'aSUl'er. Under all former
. the said fund llre to be transferred to' Licensing Acts, any surplus went into the
and form part of the" Licensing Fund" Consolidated Revenue.
Under this Act the
fees received from the sections of the trade
.in· the Tl'e3.snry. All the fees for licences which get no compensation and from new
and other things are to be paid to the "M.aJlee licences, by refre'S'hment rooms, billiard
credit of the Lieensing Fund.
Then t-ruble licences, and' tem'Poral'Y licences have
.there is provision for the !:TTlplication 0'£ considel'ably increased since 1916~the in~J:"'
crease· now equalling quite £30,000 a year.
certain :t;noney for m.luiicipfl.lit1es and the Bl!lt the State, so far, has had no benefit from
Police Superannna.t1on Fund.
'Suh-sec- this increase. That i.s a matter v"hich 1\'0
t.ions (e) and (f) read as. roll(}'Ws:doubt,. will r~ceive attention.
'
(e)' su\bject to the foregoing' pay.ments, That leaves the !?Osition perfectly clear,
the Li{lensing Fund shall be a,pplied and as I was gOIng to explain it.
A
tow.a..rds· ean'ying out the provisions former GoYernment, 'of which the Preof the Licensing Ads, including t h e '
b
f
payment of all compensation pay- IDler was a mem er, ound it necessary to
able to OWllers and occupiers of create the whole of the surplus the
licensed premises
deprived
of Compensation Fund. And now it. is. prolicence·s under the said Acts; and
. posed t'O take money out of that fund for
(f) all references in tJlC said Acts to the
Compensation Fl.md shall he deemed the use of the Government. The fUll(l
and taken to he and be construed as now has a credit of £301,714, and of that
references to the- Li-censing Fund.
sum £288,000 ha,s already been invested
The report of the Licences neduction in Goyernment stock.
The GovernBoard recently issued deals 'rith this ment are, therefore, using in connexion
C]ues~tion on page 29. It sayswith its development work or its ordinary
When the 1916 Act abolished the separate ('xpenditure that 'particular amount. All
compensation fee, it merged the Compensation that this Bill does in regard to this parF.u~d into the Lice.n~jng Fund.
After pro- ticular maNer is to replace money whic'h
vldmg for the· mumcllpal grant, the contribu- has been spent frOom the Consolidat.ed
tion to tIle- Police Superannuation Fund, and R
.
h
the exopenses of administration,. it enacted tha,t
-evenue III t e gene-ral development of
the balance should be ayaila,hle for compen- this State· and creat€ a. surplus for the
sation IPUI'1pOSes.
present year.
The present Premier was a membE7r of
l\1:r. SLATER.-The Government are
the Government that brought in the 1916 afraid of imposing fresh taxation.
Act. The position theu was that the
~fr. GREE,NWOOD.-That is exactly
money at the control of the Licensing the reason for the introduction of this
Board had been reduced to about £8 000 proposal.
It would have been more
and the closing of the hotels had t~ b~ straightforward for the Government to
stopped, because money was no't avail- have introduced a taxation Bill to raise
able. Then the 1916 A.ct was brought in, this additional money than to have
which made availa,ble the whole of the adoptE·d the IH'oposal now before us. This
balance of the Licensing Fund for com- step, and the aHeration in the method of
pcnsation purposes, and still the Pre- bookkeeping in the railways, which no
mier made the statement here that this ~ccountant of any standing would admit
money was not being taken out of the IS correct, because it ,provides for "Titiner
. nompensation Fund.
IIp ~ssets and provides nothing for dq)l':.Mr. LAwsoN.-I should be glad if you Clahon, means that the Government will
WIll read the next paragraph in the rehave a surplus instead of a defir-it of
port of the Licences Reduction Board.
about £250,0.00.
Mr. RYAN.-The alteration in the
:1\1:.r. GREENWOOD.-If the Premier IDelthod of bookkee'ping was adopted at
likes to read it I will listen to him. I the request. of a confe,renceo of railway exhave not the extract he refers to.
perts.
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Mr. OREENWOOD.-I do not think if the precedent propos-ed to' be· estab.ally expert auditor would agree to this lished by thi,s Bill is adopted .
deve,r manipulation of the railway funds.
Mr. CAIN.·-YoU have supported the
Even our own Auditor·General cond€mns Government in the past in connexion
it.
with taking mOoney from othelr funds.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I am not aware
lVIr. EGGLESToN".......He does not.
of having done so. I want now to deal
Mr. GRE'ENWOOD.-He did, in no with the matters which will make an inunmeasured terms. When the Premier creased demand upon the Compensation
was speaking the honorable member for Fund. I notice that the Leader of the
Melbourne said that the Government were Opposition, in building up his case for a
looking for some crumbs; but it is pro- longer tenure, very cleverly missed the
l)osing to take £125,000, and the tak,ing fact tha,t if an hotel tha,t increased its acof that money involves the definite post- commodation be closed. when the award
ponement of the local option pan as pro- of compensation is made due regard will
vided by .the existing la,w. Up to the be taken of the money that has been laid
present £521,842 has boo,n paid into ou t on the building.
the old CompensatiQn Fund. Of that
Mr. MORLEY.-Quite right.
sum £409.697 has heen absO'rbed in
Mr. GREENWOOD. -- It is quite
pa,ying compensation during the last right, but I think the Leader of the Opfive years.
The preseollt fund now position ought to have mentioned that.
stands at £301,714, and according Sub-clause (6) of clause 15 contains the
to the proposal in the Bill this following :fund shall increase by at least £20,000 a
in any award of compensation in respect
year for seven years, and the fund will and
of the closing of any such licensed premises
then aggregate £441,714. The temptation any additional loss arising through the pro·
which has assailed the present Govern- vision of the increased accommodation snaIl
men t to take money out of this be taken into consideration.
fund will meet the Government of the N,ow let us look at sub-clauses (2), (3),
day, and the position then will be the and (4) of clause 25. Sub-clause (2)
postponement of the local option ·poll 80 providesas to get still more money out of the
The Board shall determine the fair average
Licensing Fund. The trade will be quite capital value of the licensed victualler's preprepared to pay the price for the aboli- mises as licensed during the ten years ended
tion of the local option polL
I want on tIle 31sit day of December, 1916, and the
probable average capital value of the same
honora ble members to recognise that not fair
premises without a licence during the same
onlv will this fund be more Qr less de,- period. The maximum compensation to the
pleted by the proposal of the Government, owner shall be based on the loss shown by the
bu t i t wilJ invol ve certain defini te difference between the said capital values.
changes which will considerably increaee, First of all, the mOoney has to be found
the obligation Ooll the COompensation Fund out of the Oompensation Fund to reimso far. as various ma.tters to which I am burse the licensee or the owner for the
p.,·oing to refer are concerned.
Finally, additions that he has put on; secondly,
the Oompensation Fund will be consider- provision has to be made for an increased
nbly higher than it is to-day, and, conse- valuation attached to the licence. Up to
quently, the demands upon the fund will the present, compensation has been paid
also be considerably higher .. The Govern- in accordaure with the value of the
ment by legislation passed a week or two licences in 1906, the year when the
ago created a sinking fund for the pur- Licensing Act was passed.
Since that
pose of dealing with non-productive pub- date very many hotels have been closed.
lic works, and at the same time it is The result has been that trade has been
laying its hands upon money which was transferred from the closed hotels to the
earmarked by a previous Government for uthers. Th~ closing of hotels has built up
certain definite purposes, and which the trade, of the remaining hotels. N OoW, acshould be more or less regarded as trust COIl'ding tOo this prOovisiOon, hotels will get
money. lit must be borne in on the minds com pensa tion on the basis of the increased
of honorruble members that there can be trade. I am not objecting to that, but I
no sinking; fund and no trust fund safe ::un pointing out that very much increased
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compensation will ~av~ to Ibe paid. Then
in sub-clause (4) It IS provlded- •
The Board shall also make a valuation of
the maximum amount of compensation payable
to the holder of a spirit merchant's licence, a
grocer's licence, or an Australian wine licence
deprived o·f a licence-

Up to the present. no compensat~~n has
been paid in. respect to the abolItIOn. of
any of those hcen~es: N ow compensatI~n
will have to be paId In such cases. AgaIn
I have no objection to the provision, but
it means another levy that we have not
had to face up to the present time, so far
tiS the Compensation Fund is concerned.
The Government on the one hand are
(}epleting the fund, and on the other hand
are loading its obligations considerably.
Mr. LAWSON.-It does not seem to me
that we are depleting the fund when we
.are providing for an annual increase of
£20,000.
Mr. GREENWOOD.~I shall come to
that in a moment.
There is another
clause in the Bill that says that the numher of closings shall not exceed the extent
to which there are moneys in the fund.
available for compensation. This seems
to me somewhat curious. The Government are giving the assurance in one part
.of the Bill that the present fund will be
increased by £20,000 pell' annum, and
yet t.hey find it necessary to provide that no closing shall take
place if compensa,tion is not a,vailable.
Evidently they have focussed
their mind on the fact that while by the
.Rggregation of £20,000 a year there may
he enough compensation to meet the demands occasioned by the reduction work
()f the Board, there is no assurance that
the fund will ibe adequate when a local
<>ption poll is carried.
Mr. CLouoH.-Evidently they are
~oubtful at all events.
Mr. GREENWOOD. - They .~re
douhtful, and therefore they have Induded the provision to which I have referred. I have made it as clear as I
possibly can that there is not sufficient
care taken to provide that there shall be
flllfH('ient money in the fund to meet the
possible closings as the result of the pollB
in 1929. There is no obligation on the
part of the Government, or implied obli~ation on the part of future Governments,
that if money for that purpose be necessary it shall be returned from ~he general
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revenue. The provision in the original
Act that should the Compensation Fund
not be sufficient there shall be power to
levy upon the liquor trade for what is
necessary, is to stand. If at the polls in
1929 there should be a majority in favour
of general closing, should the Compensation Fund be insufficient, it is provided
that there, shall be no further closing;
but, on the other hand, the powe,r of
levying on the liquor trade still stands.
It is left untouched, and it seems to me
that it is possible that the liquor trade
will find t,ha,t when the time comes when
it wants its compensation theTe will be a
special levy on t~ trade to meet the demands of that time. The Premier yesterday stated tha.t the exercise OIf the powers
of the Lioences Reduction Board would
probably mean the closing of 250 hotels.
Actually, the Bill confers upon the Board
the power to close 500 hote,ls. There can
be very little doubt that the compensation
per hotel will be ve,ry largely increased.
In conneocion with the- recent closings at
BOll"oondara. the compensation amoonted to
£1,200 per hotel, and now we ha,ve to
face the quest.ion that as we close hote·Is
we inorease the value of e.a,ch remaining
hotel. The.refore, I do not think there
can be any possible doubt that the compensation per hotel will be a,t least £1,500.
The BOaJ.'d will have the po.wer to close
500 hotels, and with compensa,tion at
the rate O'f £1,500 per hotel, the amount
of money required will be in the
l'1egion of t,hree'-quarters of a million.
As I stated a little while ago, if the
Board does exercise its full power, there
may not be sufficient money in the fund.
Evidently behind the Premier's mind is
the thought that the Boa.rd will work
within its OIWn fund, and that in that way
the trade will be pTolteoted. But there is
another question that we have to consider
so far as the future is concerned. Various
honorable membe,rs have st.ated clearly
that the increa.se of the fund was caused
by the incre,a.sed duty and the increased
price of liquor. That is self-evident, but
there is no guarantee that that state of
affairs is going to cOllltinue. The're is no
trade in the community tha,t reflects more
quickly the financial condition of the
general public than the liquor trade.
There is no trade that more quickly
·benefits from increased prosperity, or
\Suffers more if there is a financial
stringency .
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Mr. OArN.-You ought to go over to.
Kalgoorlie. Every seco'nd shop is closed,
but the" pubs" a.re dOting well.

Mr. GREENWOOD.-We are not PJ;'epared to ll:ccept. the responsibility for the
rema~ks he makes,. The position is: this,

so far as that deputation is ool'J:cerned·:
Premier made his appeal f?r
th.la eonne~ion is a.n a.dvocate 0.£ the liquoc The.
tcjlerance. Possibly he felt he needed It.
trade and if my memory is. oo·rre:c:t. he
Mr. GREENWOOD.-My authocr:ity in
l

wilde the stateme'llt a.t a. d€'PutatlO'n to
~ GQve.ro..nient. I quiter~cog~ise the
logic the hooo.rable member IS asking us
t.Q a.cc.ept. Resultant CUI. financial stringe.nCJh th.ere would be a good many people
ab.t. Qf work, and resulta.nt upon that they
woold not be oo.I'Uillg m01uey, aJld~ cousequenUy t wOluld b~ spending Dl:olre! The
l?ess,ibility Qf a fa.Uin¥~.Qff in t~e .trade
must be. £a:ced. There 18 a possIhihty Qlf
reduc.ed duty, a p_Qssibility of less trade,
a.nd in ma.llY: w~ys a· posaibility 0 f a red:tctio:u w. tb.e reve.u.uet of the CQll1p&nsabon
Fund. Then we have, tQl fM!e the fact
that tn& GQve'nu:neut prQpose to take
m~lley £rOllll th~ fund,. and th.a.t th.e Bjll
i~. l~ding iuor~ased' Qbligatiollfi Qll it.
We have also to remember that the com.pensa.tion per hotel will be increased" and
there is tJie possibility that a turll. in the
nnaiJ.cia.l position of this S·tate,. 0,1' a· turn
SQ fa·1' as. the Gu.stoms duty is cO(llce'rned,
roaJ c_o'nside'rably reduce the< r~venue of
the: FUl\.d. I want now to. turn from this
question of the £12.5,000. I suggest to
lionorable members that, in this matter,
they: are allowing- a precedent to be
created that will be dangerous.
They
a);Q delibel'ate~y going back on their
haxgain, which I consider, In the
v~ry
nature of it, to be. wrong
and iDlllloral.
They a.re d,ehberately
taking m{)ney tha.t the trade paid in since
1916, and· to which the trade looked £~r
eertail1 purposes. I '\vaut to.' put thIs
positio;n to honorable members:.
The
P:v-eru;ier rooeived a deputation from the
anti-liquolr interest, and the honorable
gentleman. went out of his way, in his
rep~y, to. ch_arge thEf deputatio~' with bei?g
intolerant, and so- on. I qUIte recogU1~e
t.htl:t certain ho.norable members of thIs
House have taken g:reat umbrage at what
has been said by some who are not conMcted with the anti-liquor forces of this
State. Serious remarks were: made, and
they hav~ been taken Qbject~Oli .to; but. it
is not fall' to ask the organizatlOn whICh
controls the anti-liquor forces to be ref'ponsible for what is said by anyone else.
1

An HONORABLE MEMB'ER.-He speaks
from your platform.

At. all events" he considered that it was
a correct political reply to make.. We
came. to that deputation with proposals
that we would not be ashamed to place before any audience in tue State and. ask
Previous to. that, there
consideration.
had been a deputati0u from the liquQr
trade to the Premier.
Mr. Montague'
Cohen, who was present with t~e deputation, to quote his own words, said that,
in the interest of the trade,. it was desired
that the trade should be clean, wen regulated, and properly ·controlled. . They
wished to make the interest of the public
paramount.
That statement of' Mr.
Montague Oohen's was either- rank
hyp~risy,. or he means .it. .We paid hi~
tIle compliment of takmg It to tie ~h:ell'
pesltion, and we .stated our pOSItion
against it. We dealt with every proposftion that they put to the Premier. We
alluded to the statement, :first of all, that
we are not antagonistic to the trade. We
are out against the evils of the trade. We
listened to the Premier's speech yesterday, and to the speech of the Leader of
the Opposition to-day, and I presume
that, when speaking to every honorable
member in this House, they were not
speaking to one who was a friend to the
evils of the liquor trade. There ar~ two
re.llledies prese~ted to the people of V~c
t.oria. There IS one to attack the. eVIls
of the trade purely as evils; to discuss,
first, to what extent they actually exist;
and then to discuss the remeclies for them.
The other remedy is urged by the no-_
licence advocates. They say that, after
you have finished with all the regulation
that you ·can possibly have in connexion
with the trade, you will find it impossible
to remove the evils, and that this' fact
would justify the abolition o.f the trade
itself. But the Temperance party of the
State are quite willing to operate with
the Government and with the trade by a
sane and sensible policy to remove, as far
as is possible, the evils that do e:rist in
connexion with the trade. Later, If they
nnd that the evils have not been removed,
then, unquestionabl~, the ~ntenigent section of this commumty, seelllg that ev-ery-
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thing else has been tried and failed, will
l'ecognise that there is only one issue, and
that is to wipe out the trade.
An HONOR.4.BLE MEMBER.-That would
not remove all the evils.
Look at
America!
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I will deal with
t.hat in a moment if I have time. I ask
h011ora blc members whether that is not a
fair and tolerant position to take up.
We suggested that the reduction clause
should be taken out of the Act, and that
the I.Jicences Reduction Board should be
gi ven more power . We recognise, and
honorable members here recognise, that
the closing of au hotel does not necessarily mean a reduction in the consumption of spirits. Honora·ble members know
t.hat the trade accept the Board because
the trade has not suffered by its operation
in curtailing the trade. We quite recognise the argument which has been used
here that, under the present system of
local opt.ion, when an hotel is closed, hotels
may be left open on the other side of the
street. The Leader of the Opposition instanced Elizabeth-street, where four electorates meet, and he pointed out that if
hotels were closed in one of the electorates
the people in that electorate would only
have to cross over the street to get what
they wanted.
The operat,ion of looal
option means tha,t you may close an hotel
on one side of the street and let hotels
remain open on the Qithe,r side of' the
street. The work OIf the BQiard closes an
hotel on one side of a street and leaves
hotels ~pen on the othel}" side. There is
the s.ame objection, the,refo-re, tQi the
Board work as to the loca,l Qiption PQill.
Mr. FARTHING.-The honorable member
is quite wrong there.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-Snrely it is se1£e,Tident, and honorable members will be
fair enough to admit that.
Mr. HOGAN.-That does not apply In
the country, which is not aU streets.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-It does not
apply in the same way; but no honorable
member dissented when the Leader of the
Opposition used that illustration.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-He advocated State-wide option.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-We are willing
to accept State-wide option; but they
have put the three-fifths majority condition on to it, and that is considerably
1
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worse than local option, and cannot be
aC'Cepted. If the Government put theil'
proposal for State-wide option with a
three-fifths majority, I am going to vote
against it, because it means nothing, and
will not get anyone anywhere.
Mr. DOWNW ARD.-In New Zealand
. they had a simple majority, and yet prohibition was not carried,
Ml'. GREENWOOD.-Well, why is the
hOlJlorahle member afrajd to give -it
here? In addition to this question, when
dealing with the matter before the Premier, we suggested that there were other
methods by which reforms could take
place without carrying no-licence.
We
called attention to the working of the
measure providing for 6 o'clock c.losing.
The temperance force came behind that
proposition.
Mr. C'LouGH.-The hoteJs do not object
to· that law.
Mr. GREENWOOD. - Because the
hotels do not recognise the law.
The
breaches of the law numbered 3,000 last
year, or an average of one to each hotel.
The temperance force accepted that reform, and it has been a definite reform.
They accepted it, recognising that it made
no-licence or prohibition more difficult.
They recognised that any reform adopted.
will make the carrying of no-licence or
prohibition more difficult in the future;
but they are prepared to accept any real
reform, if something can be done by an
amendment of the law to remove the evils
that exist. Proposals, not our own, were
put forward for the reduction of the
strength of alcoholic liquor. We have
enough sense to re,alize that this will probably mean added profits to the trade. The
question is whether it will mean a l-essening of the evils that go with the trade.
At the Federal Viticultural Conference,
held in l\1elbourne, Mr. Unghe,r. is reported in the Age of 16th June to have
saidThe Government, in
spirit, recognised and
of fortification, thus
supply the public with
good for them.

the Excise duties on
permitted the pra.ctice
helping viguerons to
wines which were not

!h.at is rather an astonishing thing, but
It· IS a. statement made by a· vigneron with
regard tQi the wine,s produced in Victoria.
With I) view to gradually reforming the public ta ste in wines, he suggested that the Federal Government should be requested to reduce
the 40 per cent. maximum now allowed by
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1 per cent. annually, so as to gradually accustom wine-drinkers to the taste of those containing only 25 per cent. of spirit.

Bil~

Tha,t is a stat.€ment, not by any temperance roe,former, but by a, responsible Minister of the Crown. If honorable members ignore those figures, will they accept
our challenge, and agree to the appointment of a RQlyal Commission, which can
secure statistics on the subject itself 1
Befo-re dealing with the question of local
option, I want to say a, word or two with
regard to the position in the United
Stat€SI Q1f Am€,rica. There is a lot of claptrap talked about that. There are none
so deaf as tho'se whOi will not hear.
It -is said that prohi bi tion in the U ni ted
States of America is the result of a
sudd,en wave,. According to the press,
a noisy section of the .Ame,rican p€ople
foisted the prohibition issue on the
Unite,d States of AmeTica. I maintain
that it was the evils of the liquor trade
which brought about prohibition in America. and if those evils are allowed to co'ntinue here, just as surely they will bring
about prohibition in Victoria. The fact
is that. it is thirty-eight years since the
first Sta,tel in Ame,rica, adopted prohibition.
Before the enactment for the whole nation
was carried tWQi years ago thir.ty-three out
of the forty-eight States of America had
gone dry as the result of the votes of
their own peQlple. After three-fourths of
the States had gOine dry the matter came
into the Federal areua, where it was
adopted, notwithstanding the extreme
handicap that a 66 P€T' cent. majority of
Congress was required, after which the
ameudment had to go back to the various
State Parliaments. Three-fourths of the
States had to approve of it, and they got
forty-five out of the fOirty-eight. Now,
after two years of trial of prohibition, th.e
liquor trade re-ente~s the cdD.test with a
proposal in regard to light wines and light
beers. Tha t proposal is the thinnest
end of the wedge. . The alcoholic strength
would be little greater than some of
the teetotal drinks which we know in
Victoria. He,re is a, cable message which
has just. arrived from Q1ur organization in
Americar-

He goes on to point out that SOime of the
winel produced III Vict.nria is stronger III
alcohQil than whisky would be when
diluted fO'r drinking. Here is a definite
prQlPosal from the trade Under a previous Act, the Government has the power
to deal with this question of reducing
... the alcchoEc strength.
At the de.pu~
ta.tion to the Premier we< suggested
legislation on such que di CIllS as the
abolition of "shouting" and the serving of liquor to any 0111el under twentyone ye,ars of age, as is the law in South
Australia" and empowering the, Licences
Reduction Board not only to clode hotelb
but to reduce them. The evils of the trade
should be relegated to a Royal Commission. We accept the statement of the trade
that they are out in the public intere.st,
and want to run a dean business as an
honest statement, and not hypocrisy, and
we say to them, "We will join with you in
removing the evils that exist." Under this
Bill we find tha,t local option pons are to
be altered, and deferred in such a way
as to mean that a spoke win be put in the
wheel of the prohibition and IOical option
forces of thf'i State in e,very possible way.
The GQlvernment are getting a crumb of
£125,000, and those €Ingag€d in the
liquor tl-ade are obta,ining somethmg to
which they do not object in the powers
cornceded to the Licences Reduction Board,
while the local option forces of the State
have to pay the price of the ba,rgain.
The Premier and the Le,ad.e,r o.f the 0PPQlsitiornsav that they a,re out for temperance refonn. They say that this will be
the greatest measure of temperance refOirm
that can be brought about; but if Parliament removes the pow€,r Q1f the people
to deal with the question, the responsibilit}: will rest on every Qine who supports
it. We challenge those opposed to us to
aocept our ofieT' and deal with these evils
in the interests of the whole community.
In connexion with the New South Wales
Drink Bill, the lVIinister fQlr- Justice', Mr.
results election: "Drys" re-elected
Ley, said, according to a report in the twoSummary
hundred twenty-four, "wets" re-elected
Argusseventy-nine.
" Dry" new members seventyl•

He had records prepared to ascertain the
cost of the drink trade to the State. He found
that 90 per cent. of the sum expended on
charity, 60 per cent. of that expended on children's relief, 19 per cent. of the cost of mental
cases, 90 per cent·. of the cost of asylums for
the infirm, and 40 per cent. of the expenditure
on relief of the destitute and deserted was
traceable to that one cause.
M,'. G1·cenzvood.

two. "Wet" new members fifty-four. "Drys '.
ga.in three votes Senate.
Congress still emphatically "dry." Ohio majority against beel'
one hundred eighty-seven thousand. Californht
passed bone-dry law, maj ority sixty thousand.
Law enforcement increasingly effective. Havp
not yet seen drunk. Prohibition acknowledged
factor increased economic industrial prosperity
of which "wet" pa,pers publish astounding
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people, but various houorable member.,
are nQt prepared to trust them. Those
who are Qut for tempe-rance re,form labour
Honorable members no doubt read in the under the absurd handicap that they have
press a statement that the President of to' secure, 50 per cent. more VQtes than the
the United States of America was pre- other Slide. We hear a lot about local
pared to let in the " wets" be'cause otf option. and wei have the Leader of the
wha,t had occurred at the recent election. Opposition urging that prohibition should
As shO'wing the unfair position which the not he introduced ill Vicrt:oria. in Qne act,
press has taken up, I may say that they but that it should be brought about by
are not prepared to' publish that official stages. Then he talks about State-wide
option, which would bring about the, very
eO'n tradiction.
Mr. WARDE.-Y QU can ge,t a, bottle of thing to whieh he Qbjects. We stand (joll
local Qption. We reco,O'nise that it doe,s
whisky anywhere in the States.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I have nQt, time nQt stop drinking, but '''wel do know that.
to' deral with the whole question, but is it remo'ves the temptations Qf the saloons.
it nQt reaso'l1ablel to regard the fact that If there is a man 0'1' woman who, has
Congress has be'Em returned with a a,cquired an appetite for drink, no doubt
majority like that in faVQUl~ of prohibi- he Qr she can go elsewhere and gOtt it.
tiO'n as a te'st as to' whether it has 50' far All the same, local option is ~ stage of
been at success. C1' not 1 It is proposed that, education towards ultimate prohibition. I
in future lioonsing PQlls shall not be taken fail to see the lode in the p<Jsition taken
on election day, but on some othe,r day. IIp by the Le,ader of the Opposition. We
The retasO'n given is the desire to' remove ask Parliament to sa,y that the people in
the matter as far as PQssiblel frQm the diff€ll'ent districts .have a right to decide
political a,rena. The tempe,rance forces of ho~ they shall live. In the' 'dry" areas the
the State believe that this is a, matter votmg was 3,446 against, and R,649 fo'r.
which the people should delal with. It is Surely those people have a right to' sa~
a question affecting the social habits Qf that the,y do not want hote,ls neyt to' them,
the community, and we ask tha,t the and that the'v want the e,vils Qf the trade
people should be given the greatest pos- and the temptations to thejr children resible QPport.unity Qf e,xpr.€ssing their will moved. Wha,t right has Parliament to
at those PQlls €6pecially whe,n it is neces- inflict on the people what the liquQr trade
Rary to secure 50 per cent. mO're votes wants 1 It does not matte'r what is do'ne
than in the case 0'£ continuance in order with this Bill. you a,re nQt going to stem
to carry prohibition. ThelliquQr trade the tide Qf temperanoe re,fQrm. If hQnwere frighte,ned at the result of the last or.able members read the history of that
poll. The,y are not prepared to faoo the refQrm all over the world th~ will know
issue of anQthffi· poll. If they thought t,hat theire is nOot a, civilized country where
they could win do. yQU think that they d~,finite strides are not being made for the
would have conceded what they have don~ purpOose of dealing with the liquor trade.
in connexion with this Bill ~ Ther.efo're, Look at the cOountries be,sides the United
they are putting up a fight fQr the abQli- States of Ame·rica which have tried
tiQn or postponement of the poll. They local QPtion-Cana,da" Scotland, Fina,re frightened of the indignatiQn Qf the land. Switzerland, Norwa.y, Denmark,
p00p1e of this State. There' are 217 lirens- POlland, Ge,rmany, Western Aust,ralia.
ine- districts in Victoria, and if you leave Then turn to England, and you find
out the sixteen large industrial districts four measures all with the principle
arQund Melbounle, you will fiud that of
local
option
proposed
to 00
continuance did nort se():ure a, majorit.y dealt with by the House of CQmmQns.
against re,ducmon and no,-licencel in the re- In HQnand a.nd India the'y are proposing
maining 201 districts at the last poll. A the same sort of thing. Temperance rediffe,r.ence of 200 votes transferred frO!lll fa.rm wOtrk is as wide as the world. Here
cQntinuance to no-licence would have in Victoria you may talk of fair and
carried nQ-licence at the last poll in fifty- just privileges, and you may nQt be
two districts. KnQwing the figures the prepared to extend the rights of the
liQuQr trade have come to Parliament to citizelDs. but yOoU will no mOore stem
save them from the indignant prQtest of the tidei of t€mpera.noo refonn than
th~ peQple of the Sta,te.
We ha,ve boon yOU will set back the waves Qf the sea.
returned to Pa.r1iament to represent the The GOiVernmellt are doing the very thing

evidence every day. Statement published that
Harding favoured modification "dry" law immediately officially contradicted.
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The wholel issue will

be a politicaJ issue. Polls will be of no
use seven yea.rs hoo.oo. The test will be

taken at the next election. We· arel
facing tha.t issue, and w£ will face, it
throughOout and fight tOo t he finish. 'V-el
.are not asking the Gove·rnment to put
the interests of the trade unde,r inferior
conditiOills. The Bill prQvides for a, recti·
fication of compensation. whe're coompensatioo was inequitably applied.
We' ask
tha,t the peOople, shall do with the, tra.<1€
what they wish. We have· a. right ·to
claim that. Behind the figures that. arel
pre8lented tOo us from time tOo time as
shOowing the influence Oof the tracie, there
is. human suifelring, trouble· and sorrQIW.
\Ve hea.r of 7,000 men ha,ving beeln arl'este.d Qn charge;:; of drunkenne3s. Behind
the 7,OOQ' men who a,re haled before the
.Tustioes, ma,ny 0'£ whom are' committed
to the prisons Oof the State, ther-e are
7,000 hDmetSt under the blight 0'£ the' influence Oof the liquor t-ra.de.
In e,very
part of tbis State the. blighting band Oot
this trad'8r is he.avy upon soone section Df
the community or a,nother.
Honorable
members know quite well that SOomehOody
iA always paying the price. I ask honoifable members, when considering sta;tistics, not to 1000 sight of thel human
element. be,hind them alL The r'f.'Spousibility lies on this House. It is fOor honorable memhBr't;! to say. whether the evil
shall be alIo·wed to continue without t.he
vOoiee of the people being heard.
The
'Onus ii on hOono.rable: membe1rs if they
oppose the will of the people' by abolishing local option polli> as carried out
un-.ci€·r' ·the present law.
Mr. C'AIN.-I dOl not know whether I
-a.m responsible fOor, this measure nOltoong
read a second time without further discUSlSio:n, hilt I have list€ll1oo tOl the, Premier, the' Le,ader Oof the Opposition, andl
the honorable member fGor' Boroondara,
and I ha.ve a, felw opinicms to submit. In
the first plaoo., let me a&k, Is the liquor
evil the greatest problem of this universe 1
I have C:OOle tOo the oonc1usion that whilst
the liquor tra.ffic 1s a social evil, it is only
one among a numoor. Prohibition ma.y
beoorne as general throughout the world
as the honorable mem. ber for Boroondara
hopes.
B'Nt there will still rema.in
economic difficulties that will have to be
grappled with. The United States of
America. is under prohibition. . Has the
unemployed problem disappe,ared in that
country ~ We knQIW that there a·re mil-

lions of men unemployed in the United
8tate13'. Whilst- this measure is impo'rtant, it is not so important as many
~ople try to make it appeaJ.~.
It is fiegreUa,bJe that c€rtain people talk as
tho,ugh thiS' were the only evil in the
world. 'Ve are assur'€ld that society as i'
who,le wOould undergO' a. revolution for the
better if we' once got rid Oof the liquor
traffic. To· that I reply, that if we ended
the, liquor trad·eo to-murrow there· would
be still great reforms to bring about.
I am inclined to agre,e', to a great extent,
with the hOl}1o.rable' member for Boroondara in regard to thel Government's decision on the ma.tter.
In my Oopinion,
we have· a de'ath-bed repentance on the
pa,rt of the, GOiVernmern t. We kn ow that
the' licensang question is invariably
fra.ught with political difficulties.
Governments dOo not. care tOi take, thel risk
of dea.ling with lioe,n&ing matters. The
old pOolitical hand sa.ys to -the younger
members of the Gov'€lrnme·nt, "Do nort
let us bring in a, Licensing Bill if it can
be helped."
This· measure is brought
along because the Government find it
nec1essary tOI get control of a, certain sum
of money. As the result of the deletion
of section 313 of the, 1906 Act, the power
of collecting portiOon Oof the fund clisa,ppea.red, and .the GOoV€ifnment have not
been a.ble to elXtract funds from the
Licensing Reduction BOoard. The GOove.rnment brought about what might be cOonsidered from a political point of view a
reasonable compromise. \Ve know that
poEtics everywhere are largely a. matter
of compromise. T'he Go,v.ernment have
brorught dOlwn a recoonmem.da,tiOon that
1Oocal Ooption shoul<I be elXtended to a.
sevem.-yeoar pe,rioo, and. that it shOluld
a.pply, not, to the Oold licensing district6l,
but to· the State, electorates. I ha.ve
been a lifelDng opponent Oof local option.
I tbink lit a. foolish, a. nonsensical,
a suicidal way of attempting to
deal with the m·il.
In the past it
gave to licensing districts the pOlWe!r to
have no.-licence" to continue: aq at the
time o.f the poll, 001' to I educe· hotels
within thOISe pa.rticuJar areas.
Local
olptio'll haSl nOot been as effective in .closing
hotels as has been the WOLI'k Oof the
Lioonces! ReductiOon Board. The operatiOons of that Hoard ha.ve been copied in
otbf'r States. Even in New South
'Vales, after long years of experie.nce
with local option polls, the 'Licences Red uctiOon Board s.ystem is nOow being
i
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acl.opted. In 1916 the Gove'rnment qecided to wait a further throo years, f01 ..
l~wing upon a ten years' truce, hefClr~
takip.g a, local option poll. The reason
given was the war. The Go'vernmeut did
not want to stir; up th~ issue ~,t that
tim,e. During the three years 1917 -1920,
the Licences Reduction Board close:d 317
hore'ls. In 1920 a local option poU was
taken, with the reSlUlt tha,t ninety-six
hotelS! were clo6e<l, ~d there are fQur or
five districts to be! d~lalt with in which a.
furtha..r ten, ~leven, or twelve hotels will
b.~ clQ~. H.ad ther~' bee~ ~ local option
pQll j,n 1917, the ~ibilities are that
therer would. not have. been 317 hotels
Cl05~d; probably no-t U10,~e "tho:I?- 100. Add
to' that num.be,r aIlo,the,r lOO a.s the' result
Q,f the 1920 lo'cal optiQu' pQIl, and we get
a t.Qtal of 200 for the' sii YElars 'as' a result
of two polls.
. . . .' '.';'
,
Mr. GREi;NWOoD ..,....."TherEio ].81 n~' reason
why the Licences Reduction Board shotild
not still carryon., Under this Bill the
Licen(}eS ReductiQn Bo~rd has power to
CQntinue it~ work
Mr. ICAIN . -My pount ~ that the local
option polls close hotelS! in an unscientific
and intrioa,te. way.
Where did the
Licenc83 Ri#ductioo. Board principally
clooe hortels in the pe1riod between 191 7
and 1920 ~ They took those districts
wh6r~ there was a preponde,ranoo of undesirable hotelg;--...,..FitzrOty, Port MelQQ!url1e, South Melbourne, F'ootsora,y,
Willi~nstown,
l\lelbourne, E~st Melborurl1e, and l3runswick.
Of the 317
hotels that were closed, 200 were in. the
metropolitan axe'a, and the balance in
decayed milling towns .and cQountry dist,ri,ots.
Mr. GREENwoon.-And practically the
6!ame amount of liquor was SOlId in those
districts afteX' the closure of the hotels.
Mr, CAIN.-That. may be so. The
same argwnent would. apply to' local
e,ptioll. The hono.rabl'e member has told
us that in th~ United Sta.ws olf America
be,fore pro1hibition came into effect over
the whole of tha.t country, thirtythre~ States out of forty-eight went
" dry."
Probably as much d.rink was
sold in the United Sta,te.s of America
afteT the thirty-three! had gOone '.' dry."
Let us look a lit,tle more closely a,t the
LicenCES Reduction Board's figures. Let
us OOet whe.re hotels were closed. The following figures are interesting :-Abbo,tsford, 33 hotelsi j Brunswick, 23 j Carlton,
31; C'ollingwood, 34; Fitzroy, 41; Flem-
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ington, 27; lVIelbourne~, 68 j North Melbourne, 36 j Port l\ielbourne, 52; Pra.h)'an, 34; Richmond, 33; and Williams:,
tOlWn, 42.
'
M.r. GREENwooD .......-+What is the- proportion to the number of residents?
,Mr. OAIN.~Ill North Melbourne
there are 14,000 electors and thirty-six
hotels; in Port Melbourne, 18,000 electors and :6,fty...two hotels; and in roy constituency tht)Ii~ a,re' 37,00Q 61ectors
llnd twenty hotels. The honQra-hIe. member know~ tb.a t in. allY of t4eco\lstit'!lellcies 1 have: m.~ntiOned It is luuuan\y impO$sible tQ c'ar(y, no-licence:. du'riJ)~', the
nex.t tweJ;J.ty-~ve". t~ . 'forty.
_::.~?
showed that by Ius own figures. It ~o.~s
not matter what you do, if you have hieal
option as it is carried on now' or Sta tewide local o'ption, the position'is that·the
people al'e alway.s there to defend their
inteJ,"6sts. I see no hope whatever on the.
electQr'aI basis or the licensing dis.trict
l'lasis of bringing II bou t a reform in· th(~
metropolitan area where it is most desh-able. It is quite lo.gical for the honorable member to say that the people of
Borooudul'u are entitled to decide whe~
ther they shall have hotels or non, but I
hope he is going to be more broadmiuded. If he is out for social reform,
if he wants to wipe out the drink, traffic,
if he wants to make the condition of the
people better, he must deal with Fitzroy,
Carlton, Oollingwood, Port Melbourne,
South Melbourne, and all the industrial
centres. He must deal ,vith these J?laces
whe:re the great mass of the propls live
and where the drink traffic is the greatest

,ie:ats.

JIlen~ce.

Mr. GREENWOOD.~Will you allow us
to deal with them under fair conditions?
Mr. OAIN.~Yes, under the faire-st
conditions. I want to give the, Board
power to deal with them. If you want
to deal with them by means of local
option you can never deal properly with
them. The honorable member will vote
for a local option poll every few years,
hut hecanllot touch any of these placNS
by that means, and they are the places
where the drink evil exists. It is 11()t, in
my district;. it is not in his.
M'r. OLOUGH.-It is not in mine either.
Mr. ,OAIN.-N o.
The drink evil
exists in the great industrial centres OI
the metropolis, where the great majority
of the hotels are. I hope we will give thn
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Board power to operate in the inner suburban arE-ns.
The honorable member
voted for a Bill last year, and he criticised
the postponement of local option.
lip.
wants local option, hut he' cannot have
things both ways. If you want the people,
of Melbourne to. decide the que,stion the
result will be continuance by an overwhelming majority.
Mr. GREENWooD.~We are not closing
the hotels-we are closing the undesirable hotels.
1MI'. CAIIN.-The honorable member
said that ,the people have the right to decide the question, and the people say that
there are no undesirable hotels in their
~istrict.

Mr.' SNOWBALL.-The Board has no
power to close any but undesirable hotels.
].ill'. CAIN.-The Board can close
whatever hotels it likes. At present the
Board has no power to go into a district
that carried continuance at the last elections. For the last two years in all the
districts I have mentioned they could not
be touched, and it .will be so for the next
two years. Instead of the Hoard being
able to close hotels as they think fit in
the interests of the pUlblic and compel the
remaining hotels to improve the accommodation, they are ·prevented from doin ct
so, and the local option measure w~
passed last year has been an absolute
failure. I made this an issue at my last
ejection, when I said that I was opposed
to local opti0n in all it'3 forms. If ihe
people are to decide they must be allowed to decide on the widest possible
basis: I believe we are doing the wisest
thing. I am supporting the Board,
which I think has done magnificent work.
If you compaTe this city with any city
in Australia, including the city of
churches in South Australia, the comparison is in favour of this city. Sydney
is a magni:ficent city, but the conditio~'s
t.here are not to be compared with those
here, and it is due to the Board which
for the l,ast fifteen or sixteen years has·
been operating with such good results.
This Bill proposes to give the Board more
power. It will be able to go into the
country and compel the owners of hotels
to introduce a sanitary system suitable to
t·he public. That is just an illustration of
wha,t the Board will be, able toO dO'. I venture to say tha,t the Government are tak-
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ing a wise aud sensible course in this
matter. I t is no,t often tha t I find myself

in agreement with the Government. I do
not know anything about their motives
which were questioned by the honorabl~
member for Boroondara.
. Mr. OOTTER.-He will be behind them
to-mor~ow, and will not question their
motives.
Mr. OAIN.-N 0 doubt. I think the
measure is a good one, and will have a
most desirable effect. I am not revolutionary On this question. The honorable
member for Boroondara always accuses
the Labour party of wanting to do
the whole thing at once, and advocllltes a
sensible, practical way of reaching the
end desired. But in this case he favours
a revolutionary method. I do not think
that because a man does not happen to
agree with the Anti-Liquor League he is
not interested in temperance reform. I
excuse the honorable member for having
a ttacked me and members on this ( the
Opposition) side of the 'House.
He
attacked the Premier as violently as he
attacked us, but the Premier is (big
enough to take care of himself.
The
Board is going to do good work, and we
should give it extended powers so that it
may be able to operate in a sensible, business-like manner. Instead of closing up
hotels in constituencies like that of the
honorable member for Boroondara, it
should go into the metropolitan area and
'operate where the most undesirable
With the exhotels are to be found.
tended powers it will deal with the
undesirable section; it will wipe them out
and improve the stamp of the remaining
That will reduce the drink
hotels.
traffic. I believe it is safe to say that
although the drink consumed may be
higher in value the quantity has
gradually diminished. No one will argue
for an extension of the hours of the
trade. Even if we we,re satisfied tha.t
by extending the closing hour to 9 or
11 p.m. the consumption of drink
would be reduced we would not think of
making the extension, because apart fTom
the consumption of the drink we have to
consider the convenience of those who are
employed in the trade and who are entitled to cease work at a reasonable hour.
The early-closing is a reform that the
people a,re pleased with. It has not o.nly
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been beneficial to the general public but
has had the effect, of improving the
general outlook for the hotelkeepers themselves.
The honorable member for
Boroondara concluded with a peroration
and said he felt deeply a,bout the matter.
I can say that I do, although I do not
drink, and it would not affect me if all
the hotels were closed rto-morrow. I do
not think that the abolit.ion of the liquor
trade will eradicate all the evils of the
world. There are as great problems before
us, and I admit that the drink traffic has
There are in this coma bad effeet.
munity thousands of honest workmen who
neither drink nor smoke.
They live
decent, honest lives, and work as continuously as circumstances permit. Some
of them are compelled at times to remain
out of work. not as the result of the drink
traffic, but because of our false economIC
system which gives a man only a ·certain
portion of the wealth he produces. I am
engaged in a war against our whole
social fabric, which does not do justice
to the great mass of mankind. The honorable member, in his wonderful peroration, appealed on behalf of the little
children, and sought to convey that
he was impressed with the dreadful
evils
of
the· drink
traffic.
We should not only wipe out the drink
traffic as a social evil, but rid the world
of many other evils so that it will be a
better place to live in.
That can only
be done by the efforts of men putting
into this reform the enthusiasm which
the honorable member for Boroondara
and others who are associated with him
put into temperance reform. I understand that that honorable member is associated with Christian churches in this
community, and it is the duty of those
churches not to be satisfied merely with
destroying the drink traffil~, but to endeavour to bring about those social reforms
The work
which are so necessa.ry.
of reformation will not be completed by
the abolition .of the drink traffic.
It
has not ended in the United States of
America, nor in any other country where
prohibition has been established, and in
the same way the work of reform will
have to go on.
Those who are imbued
with the best motives for assisting mankind will have a call upon all the enthusiasm they can display in the grander,
nobler, and more extensive work of
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a,bolishing aU evils of Qtur social system,
which degrade men to-day.
: Mr. DOWNWARD.-I was associated
in 1906 with the efforts to establish the
Licences Reduction Board, and I was responsible f.or the method which has been
adopted to provide compensation for
hotels which are closed.
Previous to the
year I have rt~ferred to we had local
option polls in this State, and a num"ber
of hotels were closed, each of which involved an expenditure by way of compensation of about £1,000.
When the
late Sir Thomas Bent was dealing with
this matter he said he would not provide
compensation out of the Consolidated
Revenue.
I then made a most determined stand against any hotel being
closed or any person's property being
taken away from him without compensation.
Sir Thomas Bent asked me if
I wanted compensation to be pr'ovided
out of the pockets of temperance people,
as it would be if the money came out of
the Consolidated Revenue.
I told him
that I wanted nothing of the kind, and
I was able to poinJ; out a method by
which the trade itself would provide
money for compensating those who were
interested in hotels which were closed.
I suggested that 2 per cent. on the pur~hase of all liquor would provide the
He did not,
necessary compensation.
however, agree to my suggestion," but it
was carried in the H'onse against the
Government.
Then Sir Thomas Bent
accepted the position, but he said as he
was responsible for the £nances of the
State he would not depend upon 2 per
cent., and fixed it at 3 per cent.
That
was how the present system of compensation was brought about.
It h~s
worked fairly well.
I contended then
t~at this wa~ a wealthy monopoly which
dId not reqUIre, any assistance at all, but
only wanted the adoption of some system
by which compensation would be proFrom 1886 up to
vided by the trade.
1906 local option had closed 217 hotels at
a ('ost of £212,000, or an average ·of £980
an hotel.
I may say that in rambling
through certain districts I learned from
hotelkeepers that they were in favonr of
the local option poll being carried. It
was, however, felt that it was an ineffective system because the local option poll
.could not be carried in slum areas where
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there were so many unneCE:ssary hotels.
I strolled through a number of these narrow streets and found these slum hotels
fl~uented by ragged men and women
woo were passing in and out with bottl~s
and jugs. It occurred to me then that these
hot~ls should be closed.
It was right
that wherever people desired that these
hotels should be closed th~y should be
~hl.'lt up.
I recognise that a Board Si.lCh
as the I.icences Redu~tion Boal'd wonld
close hotels which could not be affected
by the local option poll. It is a matter
of the deepest gratification to me that
the Licences Reduction Board hAS been
at! unqualified snceess.
There is 110
other part in Atlstralia. where they go
il'l £01' lo~al option polls where they ha\'o
been able to reaeh the slum areas and
close thtil hotels in them.
It was re('''Oguisea that there could not be two
elosinganthorities, so 10'cal option was
suspend'ad for a period of ten years. At
.the b-eginning, of course, the Licences
Reduction Board was an expel'iment. No
simila1' authority had been established
in any other 'part of the world.
There
,Wfre many temperance people who feal'ed
that the 'establishment of this Board
'would mean that they would lose the
right 'to have local option polls. It was
intended 'that at the end of ten ye1aJ.'S
}"cal 'Option would automatically come
into opel'ation again, but owing to variou~
~auses the period was extended. During
the fourteen years the Boarel bas been in
existene-e it has closed 1,4.37 hotels, and
included in the number 1S every slum
hotel in Melhourne.
It is impossible to
find any hotel in a slum area, and hardly
any in narrow street.s. There are now
only 2,083 hotels in Victoria. No such
fo1li1CCeSS has ever attended the opera tion
of loc-aloption, which has been proved
fut~le.
In Sydney and all other places
'where therp. is a large 'population it is
impossible to carry local .option so as to
close the hotels.
In this way it will be
seen that the Licences Reduction Board
has had the best results imaginable.
It
'is recognised that it is not prohibition. I
ito not believe in prohibition.
The
dosing of hotels by prohibition is revolutionary., and is not the . best method.
,Evolution is the best method.
Mr. ,Sl\UTH.-How do you get evolu~
tion?
Mr. Downward.

Bill.

\ Mr. DOWNWARD.-By eliminating
,the worst type of hotels.
It must he
recognised that there is really .no s-ca;ch
,thing as prohibitiolll in any country"
where we have authentic information Q.ll
the subject.
In New Zealand they have
a number of "dry'; district;$.
Up tCJ
1911 five 01' six had been seeu1'ed, Jb~t
that did not result in any reuucti® in
the consumption of liquor.
It W'liti
found in the Dominion that prohi.bition withe~asil)ll brought llbotit a
worse state of affairs than well·conducted
hotels with resU'iction's in the traffic. A
change of feeling has commenced to take
place ill New Zealand ,on this subject.
M~·. SMItH. How many have gone
baek~

Mr. DO~TN\\T ARD.-They have not
gone back yet, but reformers have not succeeded in holding their ground.
Polls
have been taken ill three different pla'm~s,
but they did not succeed in getting the
three-fifths majority which was necessary
for the renewal of licences, . That majority was the only thing th-at blncked
:3ome of them. They have been clamouring in New Zealand for a simple majorit,Y, and it has been held that the only
way to secnre that end is to have a Statewide poll.
The "feeling has changed in
New Zealand because of the futility of
having" dry" districts. It is realized that
it is impossible to prevent liquor from
gOling into t.hese " dry" dist:ricb, and the
only effective way of dealing with this
matter is to have a nation-wide poll. The
Government pl~opose in this Bin to make
the electoral districts the licensing disThat wUl be an improvement,
tricts.
because, il1stea~ of having 211 licensing
districts as at present, there will only be
sixty-five; but it will still be possible for
some districts to go "dry" and others
to remain "wet," and I have Hot much
faith.. in this proposal. because the only
effe·ctive way to make. a poll wp;rth
anything is to have it State-wide.
J hope that when the Bill is ill Committee
the Government will accept an amend~
m-ent to provide for a Stat·e-wrde. roll. The
Licences Reduction Board has done ex~
cel1ent wo,rk. It has reduced the number
of hotels from about 5,000 to 2,000, a.nd
surely that is a very great advantage, particularly in view of the fad that the. wo,rsb
hotel~s have he-etTI closed. It is quite, time
tha t we had a new Licensing Bill.' I
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recognise, that in the count~y ~isb'icts
particularly, hotel accommod~tlOn IS. qUlte
inadequate. People .are senously lllCO?veniellced if they go Into the country di~
tricts unless they wire· to the few sUItable
hotels that are in those districts for acoommoda,tiO'n. U nlem they dOl tha,t they
cannot be sure that they will get accommoda,tion.
.
l\fr. CARL ISLE.-You cannot be sureeven if you send a wire.

M'r. DOWNWARD.-No. It is a most
dangerous thIng to get Oout of a train in
the country unless you have secured accommo.dation at an hotel. The reason for
the la.ck of accommodation is the provision for a local O'ption poll e,very three
years. It will nO't pay the owners O'f ~he
properties to. make additions or structural
altp.ratiollS-lll some cases rebuilding altogether would be necessary-unless the·y
have some, security of tenure. Having only
une closing authority for ten years worked
very sa,tisfactorily. vVhy not give it allothelf' trial far another ten years, aud
have a State-wide poll on i.i4e question
of closing hotels if it is thep desired '?
The no,-licence business has been tried in
two places in Victoria. At Mildura it was
tried, and proved se' unsab:sfactory that
even the temperance people th~re were
desiro1ls of having hotels in that place. I
have tihat only from hearsay, but I have,
persoual knowledge in conne·xio'll with the
town of 'Vonthaggi.
When the State
coaJ mine was established private I andOiWners were bought Qiut, and all the land
\Va.':! purchased by the Cro-wn. The la,nd
was tal be· held on lease, and the·re was a
condition in the leases that there. were' to
be no licensed houses.. That condit.ion
was inser,ted in, every lease; both ~n 'the
business area and the· residential area.
The result was disastrous to the people
.there, w.hQ had. put up wit~ the vilest sly
grog-shops it is poseible tOl i~agine. So
viloe, indeed, wer~. they that it was the
temperance people who asked me to introduce a deputation to the la.te l\1r. John
Murray tOo requ~,st him to grant a poll
on the, question o.f establishing hotels.
We went. to Mr. :Murray, who, as many
honorable members kno,w, in the latter
portion of his life '\Tas a, very warm temperance man. He made no se'cret of the
fact that he had had his weaknesses to
his. own hurt. in resped· to' liquor, and he
appeared tQi havoe SOome feeling against
those in the trade', as he seemed to think
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that they had takoo. advantag~ of his.
weakne68es tQ degrade him. That was the
llla~ to whom we had to go.
The men
whO' went on that deputation were leadiNg
temperance men-men I had known for
years in Korumburra be·fore they went to
Wonthaggi. l\h. Murray granted the re-:
quest of the deputation, and a. solid vote
declared fQr the granting of 'hatellicences~
with the result that four fine hotels, were
built in ·Wonthaggi. It was stated, a:nd I
believe it was true, that from ~fiidura.
the largest cargoes that went down the
river consisted of empty bottles.
How
general dninking was in W olllthaggi was
shown by a, scribe OIf the Sydne,y B'ulletin,
who went .uP there to' make, some inquiries
about that" dry" town. The stO'ry ran
that he me,t one of the residents, and
asked him if it was a fact that no drink
could bel Oobta.ined in Wonthaggi.
The
resident said that drink could be obtained,
and the- scribe asked where.
I I Well,"
said the resident, " you see that church
away on the top of the hill; that is the
only plaoe where you cannOit get liquor."
That was the position of Wonthaggi without licensed houses.
There a.re 8,000
people at. Wonthaggi, and since there
haye been licensed hOluses there has been
no such thing as a sly grog-shop.
Some people think that it is easy to carry
out prohibit.ion.
It cannot be carried
out, because you cannot make it at crime
fO'r a man to drink a glass of ale. The
re'sult is that the autho~ities cannot get
evidence of sly grog-selling fro!1l1 any e'xcept all Excise officer. There were many
cases of s,ly grog-selling on the KOirUlllburra, the JUlllbunna, and the Outtrim
coal-floe,lds. The same thing obta.ined at
Wonthaggi. Therre werer sly grog-shops
everywhere. I was asked by the hotelkeepers to try to get. sly grog-selling put
.a· stop to. They considered it unfair, bec~use they had to pay licence,-fees, and
were under restrictions. One hotelkeeper
at J limbullna sta,ted that more beer came
openly to the railway station for one
boardjnghouse than was supplied to the
hotel, and yet the authorities could never
catch the boardinghouse-keeper.
He
knew the methods they adopted..
The
Excise Department used to send men up
to work at the mines, at scrub-cutting,
and on the, farms for thre,e, or fO'ur months,
but they could never catch this man. In
everyone of the prosecutions that Woeif6
launched not Qne of the witnesses was
what you might call a temperance man.
No evidence could be obtained except that
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No one would in- Gambliug is the thing we have to watch
form. You saw men of all grades and in this country-not the drink.
A pclasses. drinking, but. no ~n.forma.tion was., parently, people have too much self-respect
ever gIven to the authonbe's other than for themselves now to drink much and
that of the Excise officers. On one occa- the few men who get drunk are th~ best
sion Mr. Gla~s~one said, " W~erever you advocates that the Temperance party has
find a law-abIdmg man breakmg the la~ got. A drunken man is not only a disthat law should be repe~led.". There IS gusting but a contemptible spectacle.
no ~oubt that that VIew IS correct. Nothing turns people more from drink
N othmg would hurt the l~w more than than to see rt drunken man now and then;
to have to pr.os.ecute otherWIse respecta?le but it is very difficult to see one. Our
'rnen-Iaw-a·~)ldmg men. As I have ~aId, licensing laws are very strict. A publican
the only eVIdence that could be obtamed is not allowed to serve a drunken man
was that of the Excise officers; and I and it is an offen~e for him to allow ~
know of one case th~t showed that they drunken man to remain on his premises.
would trap a man If t~ey. could. . No Although there is trading done after
doubt, some of. the ~onvlCtlOns obtam~d hours, it is done in sucth a way that it
have been obtamed m the very way In gives no o,ffence to the public.
We have
which they trapped that man. If he had reduced the hours of trading.
First
not been a man of means, who was able we altered the closing hour from
to appeal and get the conviction quashed 11.30 p.m. te 9.30 p.m., and then from
in a higher Court, he would have fallen 9.30 p.m. to 6 o'clock p.m. I may say
under the discredit, Qif having belen a sly that I believe in 6 o'clock closing. I regrog-ooller.
It is ~lmost impossl.bl'€l. to cognise that it is a hardship in so~e
suppress sly grog-selhng. No Qine WIll gIve cases, and under those circumstances WIll
information. We find it difficult to sup- result in little quiet violations of the law;
press crime, even when there ar~ 99 per but I believe that opening the hotels after
eent. of the population ready to suppress 6 o'clock and making them places where
it; and when we have 99 per cent. of the men might gather together fot: a, pl~as~nt
population who will not give any evidence, evening lllIight result in tlhe,Ir drmkmg
it is easy toO see tha,t sly grog-selling can- more than was good for them.
not be suppressed. Therefore, prohibiMr. W ARDE.-Don't you think a man
tion must be an absolute failure. I do not ought to be able to get a drink after his
say that we cannot, by constantly reducing day's work?
th~ nl!mber of hot~ls, reduce ~he habit of
Mr. DOWNWARD.-There are hard
drmklllg. Th~r~ IS a vast dIfference be- cases at times. One check upon drinking
t~~en the condIt~ons to-day and the con- is the very high price now charged for
dItIOn.s that obtamed when I was a boy at liquor. The Customs and Excise duties
Mornllngton. The people the,re then ~ere have been increased to an astounding deall from the Old Country. At the tIme gree The Excise duty on beer in 1914,
wh.en the bridges and the jetty w~re being was ·12s. 6d. per hogshead, and .~t present
hUIlt th~re,.1 saw me?-dozel~s of them- it is £4 lIs. In 1918, the import dut.y
aft~r drlllkI~g all nIght, strIpped to .the on spirits was £1 per !?allon; in 1919, ~t
waIst, fighitmg on a S?-nday mormn~. was £1 5s. per gallon; m March, 1920, It
They were all heavy drlll~el's. In thIS was £1 7s. per gallon; and in September,
city, on the occasion of the Melbourne 1920 it was £1 lOs. per gallon. ThereCup, or on any occasion that gathers tens fo.re' it is not surprising that drinking
of thousands of people together, it is a has fallen off to a large extent. ~e high
rare thing indeed to see a drunken man. priOOIS are weU calculated to. restfl?t the
I am a good deal in the city, and it is consumption. If we: had not eX~.rIenoed
very ra-rely indeed that I meet one. The prosperous times, I do. not thInk the
O'reat danger that lies in front of our ho,t.els would have done as well.
~oung men is not drink but gambling.
Mr. WARDE.-Has thelre be?n an ini know scor~s of men b~tween forty or cre~se in t~e cQ.~s~mpt.ion of wme, and a
fifty years of age who do not touch drink fallmg off m SpUlts ~
at all. I have a son myself forty years
Mr. DOWNWARD.-I havel no,~ !he
of age who cares nothing about it; .but figure~ in regard to ~ine. In my opmlOU
he is incliued to do a bit of bettmg. the LICences ReductIon Board has brought
M 1'. Downward.
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about a cQndition of affairs that is emineut.ly satlsfactory. We can cQngratulate
our~llves in cQnne~io·n wlith this great experiment, for that is what it was when we
adopted it. We had nothing to guide
us.
We have paid hQonestly for every
i.nterest that lhas been disturbed.
We
have now made the rate rather excessive,
and, with the he·avy imposts thrQough the
Customs and Excise, dr mk is at a price
which is somewhat dear to the people. I
do not want the price of drink so high that
only the' man with means can have it.
There are only two parts of the Bill to
whiClh I Qobject. The first is the seven
years' interval between the local QptiQn
polls.
HQonoTable membe·rs can easily
understand that 1 attach nQ impo'rtance
.t.o local opticm. It is of nOi ad van tage to say
that there shall be a, few "dry" patches
surrounded by "wet" ones. The only
propar method would be' to ha,ve a. Statewide poll. If such a PQll resulted in prohibition tJh-e,re might be some chance of
preventing drink coming across the borders of the· State, although that would be
a. very dtifficult propos~tion.
We want
prope·r hot-el acco,mmodation very badly,
but men will not· be induced to ~pend a
few thousand pounds if th-ey are·liablel to
ha ve their licensed pr-emises closed in a,
short mme·. We might just as well provide for a. ten years' interval, and I hope
the Premier will also adQpt State-wide
optiQon instead Qf applying it tOi el-ectoral
districts, alhough even that proposal
would be beUer than having it in the 217
licensing districts which exist tQ-day.
I..et the Government agree to. a State-Wlide
poll, and pro-vide that such a poll should
take place automatically at the end of
eve·ry ten years. If that were provided
we would have a further triaJ of the
Licences Reduction Board. The hotels
were pretty hardly dealt witlh ~n regard
to cOllilpensatiQon and closing ho,urs. We
agre,ed that the compensation for an hotel
sho'll Id he, based on the average parnmgs
in the pre,vious three years.
The idea
was that the Ihotels which were closed
late,r shQluld nQot have any advantage Olver
those closed e'arlier. When it came to it
being a question of accommodation, hQowever, the hotelkeeper was not induced to'
imprQlv-e, his pr.emises, because of the basis
on whioh cOilllp€lnsation wO'uld be paid.
Mr. RVAN.-That three years' provisiQon was ce,rtainly a farce.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-No doubt we
blundered a little there, but that was
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only to be expected in experimental legislation. Now the GO'vernment can pro·
oeed in the full light of the experience
which has b€en gained in CQlnneXflOn witlh.
the Board. It is gra,tifying to see that
the Q1ther States are fQollowing our example.
Reading the records Q1f other CO'untrties we
reallze, that we ha.ve· hit Qon a method
which has never been equaJled. I urge
the Premie.r to' give. country people b-e.toor
hotel accommodation by increasnng the
im.m une pe.riod from seven ye,ars to ten.
If that is dO'ne, and a Btate-wide pO'n is
held) we would find littlel drunkenness in
Victoria.. I have tra.veUed all over the
State, and it is surprising hQow seldom one
encounters a p-e·rson the wo'rse fQor hquor.
I wek'ome thtis Bill. I think it will ·re·
suit in hette,r accommQodation.
As the
poorer hotels a,re closed the others will become more valuable, and that me,ans that
in their own interests th-ey will b€ mOore
careful un keeping within the la.w.
I
tOQok a keen interest in the· -establishment
of the' Licences Reduction Board, and I
went to. the .trOll ble Q1f devising the metlhQod by which co,mp-ensatiQln shQould be
pando I feel proud Qof the achie,vement,
and Qof the results which have fQollowed the
working of the BQoard. I dO' nQlt think we
can imprQove much on the, proposals of the
Gorve.rnment, except in the two directions
I lhave tindicared.
1\1:r. SMITH. - The historical review
which the hO'nQorable member for l\1:orningtern has just given us is very interesting.
It took my mind back to. 1906. 'Ve, have
heard statements about the CompensatiO'n
Fund, the Licences ReductiQln Bo'a.rd, and
many Qother provisions whiClh were enacted in the measure passed in that ye,ar.
I think it Qonly fair that some of the mis·
apprehension expressed this afternoon
should be removed.
I quite re·cognise
the work which tJhe Licences ROOuction
BQoard has done. It has closed a great
number Q1f hotels. It must not be forgotten, howevel', that it was vested with
very great powers, and it cQould scarcely
help performing gOQld wo·rk if it st.rQlVe to
carry out those powe·rs. It was tQold that
it was to reduce the'sta,tutQll'Y number
of hotels ill Vo.ctoria. At that time tJh.e
surplus o,f ho,tels ran into' something like
1,400.
During the ten ye·ars during
which the· BQoard was -expected to operate
lit was called upon to. close that number.
The Board ha,s done SOl, and has gained
conside·rable e.xpelrience in re~ard to licen- .
sing matters and tilie general conduct' of
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the liquor trade. It has be·en able, to
furnish various .Governments writh useful
information. Thel'e is. no doubt that
the State has ooen much benefited by the
a.dvioe and work of the Board. Now,
tIDe question of compensation has been
rwised. I remember that we fought this
question tOo a, stand-still in connexion with
the ActOof 1906. The liquor party, recognising that they were outdone, and outvoted, asked the Government of the day,
under the. late Slir Thomas Bent, to permit tJ.hem tOo form a mutual insurance
organiza tion amongst th€!IDS€II ves for the
purpose of providing compensation in the
event of hotels bf):ncr closed by the Bo'ard
during the ten year period. They said
that the,y cOould not, form a. mutual asso...
ciation ouisid,e an Act of Parliament.
They wanted to place on their 'members
a. st.atutory obligatIOn tQl subscribe to the
fund certain sums of money which we decided at that time should be equal to 3
per cent. on theQr liquor purchases. That
WaB done, and it was the initiation of the
Comp.e:nsation Fund. It was can'ied on as
such~ until a few years ago, when it was
merged into the Licensing Fund. TQI-day
we are told by the Premier that he is takingfrom t.heCompensat,ionFltnd £125,000.
There is a peculiarity about the reports
of the, Licences Reduction Board. In tits
state'ment of a,ccounts for 1919-20, which
is subsequent to the, merging Qof one fund
in anothet:, they present two specific
sta.tements, one in regard to the Licensing
Fund and the other in regard to the·
Compensation Fund. Evidently it was in
their minds, at any rate, that compensation should be provided for inde,pendent otf
the othe,r things that the fund was liable
fOT. That is shown by their statements.
It states that in the Licensing Fund there,
was a surplus of £79,755 17s. 6d. That
is brought over and plaoed tOo the crednt
of the Compensation Fund. It is shown
that the money deducted from that
amount left a balance, to be carried forward to the next term of £77,3~5 178.
6d. In tlhe report of 1920-21 there is a
sta,tement in regaxd to the Licensing Fund
only. As far as a separate statement is
ooncerned the Compensation Fund has
vanished. Under whose instruction that
resulted it is difficult, of course, to say.
For 1920-21 and 1921-22 there ,is no
statement which can be compared with
that of 1919-20.
The' final statement
. shows tlha.t there is a balance of £3.01,714
10;. That is made up as follows :-In
Afr. Smith.
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Governn;J.ent stock, £288,000; on cu:rr'ent
account a.t the Treasury, £13>714 lOs.
If .you deduct £125,000 from the .existing
balance it shows that ther~ is at the credit
of Wl!Le fund 011' other-I presume, the COIIIlpensatiOll Fund-upwards otf £170,000.
I want to know if that is true. Is it
true that the Licences Reduction Board
can go on with their work without being
hampered in any way for funds? The
position is not clear to me. I am in a
dilemma as to what the actual financial
position with regard to the Oompensation
Fund is. If I thought for one moment
that the Government were intruding upon
the Compensation Fund and using it for
other purposes, I should most strenuously
object, because the fund was originated by,
find at the wish of, the licensed victuallers'
themselves for mutual insurance against
the possible loss of li'cences. It was a
Trust Fund of the most sacred character.
It belongs to them, and no GQlvernment
or Parliament ha.s the right to intrude
upon such a fund and to trans:pose it for
other purposes than that for which it was
originally obtained. That is the positjOll as I view it. We shall ask for more
information on the subject when we get
into Oommittee, but at present it is no,t
clear to me just exactly how the matter
stands. Various opinions have been expressed on the liquor traffic. We have
heard diffe'rent reasons for agitations
sllch as the anti-liquor party have set
up from time to time. I offer no apology
to any man for the attitude I ta'!re up
on the liquor traffic. All my life I have
been a pronounced opponent of it, and
am so to-day more than ever I was. It
is because I use my eyes and ears. 1
have read and studied and thought on
the questiOon until I have become, as it
were, obsessed with the importance of the
fJ.bolition of the liquor traffic. That being
so, I feel I should be wanting in my duty
and la'cking in courage if at any time
I allowed this question to go by default.
I ~annot but think it strange that the
ltovernment should have brought forward
a measure of this kind, knowing as I do
the personal leanings of some members of
the Government. It has been inferred
that wel'e it not for the necessity of g-etting a credit. balance by the· transference
of this £125,000, there would have been
no Licensine- Bill hefo-re us. Whether
that be so or not, I am not in a position to
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Is'houlcllike to get a higher opinion
upon that point.. Bu~ it does. seem to
me peculiar that a lhll of thIs l1ature
should be brought on. It will be far·
reaching in its effect, and it is .retrogressive in its purpo~es. I do not m~nd whether
we progress slowly or speedlly as long
as the will of the people is given clear
expression to. But I do at all times
object to retrograde movements, and be·
cause I regard this as a retrograde movement I feel that I cannot give my assent
t.o the second reading of the Bill. It has
been said, and I lbelieve it to be uue, that
the House to-day, as compared with any
period since 1906, is less sympathetic towards liquor reform. Whether that js
so or not; I do not know. The question
has not been tested. It will be tested on
this Bill. It appeal's to me that the Min- '
istry have got into a state of funk, because of what happened at a recent ~lec
tioIJ. They lost a few supporters, :lnd
those supporters were temperance men.
They were men who assisted all measures
of temperance l'eform that came befare
the Honse. Their defeat was attributed
to the power of the liquor tl*a.ffie and the
liquor vote. As regards three of the n umber at any rate-Mr. Hutchinson, Ml\
McLellan, and Mr. Menzies-I do llot
think the argument justified. It is true
that these gentleman never hesitated to
show where they stood on the liquor que8'
t10n. They represented farming constituencies. Had they joined the Farmers
Union party they would have been as
secure in their sea.ts as other members
who took that course in order to get in
out of the wet. There is no doubt about
that. The majority of their constituents
were farmers, men who were in sympathy
with the Farmers Union. Any man who
was foolish enough to declare himself in
opposition to them, no matter how strong
he may have been in times past, ran a
big risk of losing his ~oa t. Those mem·
hers took that risk, and paid the penalty.
N ow, forsooth, it is said tha t the reason
for their defeat is the power of the liquor
tra'inc. No doubt that power was thrown
on the side of the candidates opposing
them, and the liquor traffic will not ff'lax
their efforts to bring about the defeat
-of their opponents. At the last election
the liquor party put a great deal of money
behind that effort. On onc o0casion they
paid as much as £5 2s. 6d. for a single
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vote. I have a receipt in my possession
at home showing that that amount was
pa.id for the t-ransport of an individual
Ii few miles to vote. Evidently they were
prepared to ,ba&.c up by money to tha t
extent 'Some candidates who we.re contesting elections and who favoured their
cause.
Mr. THoMAs.-That did not happen in
Glenelg, anyhow.
Mr. 8MITH.-I have made 110 mention of Glenelg. But the position is there.
We cannot gainsay the fact thll t the
liquor party have thrown their Ul'littd
weight against those candidates who were
opposed to t.heir interests. It would appeal' that this Bill originated in the fear
that the liquor interests may be able 'to
still further exercise their power .and
bring about more disastrous results to
thm;e in authority. I have said that the
Bill, to my mind, is a retrograde one.
In the first place, I consider it retrograde
in that a special day is to be fixed on
which a poll shall be taken to dedare
either for the' abolition or restoration ~f
licences. It is said that if the poll tllke~
place on election day we are going to
brmg a great deal of trouble upon candidates, inasmuch as the liquor question will
obtrude itself in all shapes and forms.
I undertake to say that if this Bill 58
carried the question will obtrude itself
upon candidates in a fuller measure than
previously. Personally, I have no f~ar
\vhatever day may be fixed for the poll.
I would just as lief have it on general
election day as on any other day. For
one reason I believe that the people Rre
intelligent enough to decide a local option
(luestion and to eJect a member to this
IIouse on one and the same date. ApIJarently those who believe in this Bill
do 110t consider that that is so. They
say t,pat our minds will Ibe so a,!.dtated,
we shall lu'ur ,so many diverse opinions
that we sh~n not be able to get n serious,
earnest and intelli~ent. vote upon the ques·
tion, whether it be foil"' the abolition or
the re.c;toration of liquor licences. Could
we offer a greater ins,ult to the intelligence of the people of Victoria ~ What
h~come~ of 0111' boqsted educational system 1 We celebrated the jubilee of our
educational system only a few <lavs ago,
and are we to concede that the bovs and
girls who were educated in" our schools
and who to-day are men and women, are
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so deficient in their powers of discretion
t.hat on the one day they cannot decide
two separate questions? I cannot coneeive anything of the kind. Only a little
while ago the Commonwealth Government put before the people six questions
of a more abstruse and complex character
than this particular licensing question.
Yet our Government say that they want
the local option question to be decided
on a day apart from that fixed' for a
general election. A very pregnant remark was made by the honorable member for Dalhousie on a recent Grievance
Day.
The honorable member opposed
this proposition. He said, in effect, "If
you' hold the local option poll on a day
other than election day it seems that the
sections contending for supremacy, that
is to say, the liquor and the' anti-liquor
parties, will call upon their votaries inside this House to take the platform and
champion the side they Ibelieve in." I
wonder how many honorable members
are prepared to get out and champion
the liquor traffic. That is one of the
sin2'ular conditions tha.t we find existing.
Ther~ are ve.ry few men who are bold
enough to take the platform and advocate the cause of the liquor traffi,c. Why?
Simply because they know in their own
hearts that they will be condemned if
they attempt to do anything of the kind.
And so while certain honorable members
may think that this Bill provides a way
Ollt, it is only putting their heads, as it
were, in the lion's mouth, because any
who are g'etting- support from quarters
such as these will naturally be called upon
to take their stand and do their bit.
If t.hey do not it is a matter of turning
them down on the electiOon day.
He
would be a bold man who would take up
the position of advocating the cause of
the liquor traffic on the public platform.
I intend to vote against that provision in
the Bill. I do not Sleel in these. days, when
economy is required and e.very penny
s~ould be made available for reproductIve purpooe·s, that we should spend some
thou~ands O'f pounds on an unnecessary
electIon day. For that reason I shan opI~ose that provision. There is a proposal
to extend the time for taking the next
local option pon. The time fixed is the
year 1929. If the temperance party are
anything- a,t all they have shown too much
confidence in Parliament and its doings.
In 1906 we were prGmised tha,t these polls
Mr. Smith.
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would take place ten years afterwards.
'rhe honorahle member fO'r Clunes and
A llandale was lea,ding the Government
a·t that time, and on the pretext that the
war conditions were such that we should
insist Oon a pe,aceful sta,te' of things
amongst our Oown people, SOl that we
would he a.hle to throw all our efforts
into the war, he secured a further extension of three yea.rs. The first period
lapsed and three' yea.rs were added to it.
The temperance party trusted Parliament
in the hope that it would give them what
was agreed to under pressure in 1906. In
1920 we had the first local option poll,
when each licensing district was regarded
as the centre ~er which the poll should
operate-217m aU.
Ttat poll was
taken, and the Premier said last night
that there was a majority of Oover 60,000
vo,tes cast against no,-licence. If the reduction issue had not been involved it
would have reduced that. majO'rity to
about 30,000.
Therefore it was not a
bad attempt towards a vict.ory. We had
tremendous handicaps to. co'ntend against
and we achieved .a, very fair and considerable success. As was pointed out by the
honorable member for Boroondara, the
position in many instance·s between success and failure was SOl small that with
a little grea,ter effort on the' part of the
anti-liquor party, there would ha,ve been
better results all along the line.
,The
question has been raised as to whether we
should re,tain the electoral districts or
have a State-wide POoll. If it had been
the electoral districts on the last occasion,
the' district I repreS€ut wO'uld have
carried reduction in bOoth places. In one
division of my electorate" which is the
main one, reduction was carried, and the
Gther division was only four be,hind the
nece'Sisary number fOil' reduction. I do
not object to Strute-wide polling, providing the issue is to' be decide·d by a
simplel majority. As a Democrat I believe in majority rule by the people. If
the people say that thel numbe'r Oof
licences must not be reduced, I will bow
to their decision. I am reminded of a
story that was to.Jd by Sir Wilfred Lawson, one of the pionelers of the local option
movement. He was told that he was very
persistent and that he was bound to
court failure.
Having been defeated
again and again he said, " I am in the
position of the man who bet another
that he could thr,ow him across a.
stream." It seemed to he such an im-
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p~S'ible feat that the othe,!' roan sub~
mitted himself to the test, with the result
that he was laud'e,d about mid~strealll. He
came up spluttel'in,g·au.<1 said, "I Ihave
WQlI lll~' bet, .auyhow.' , His friend said
to him' "Oh,
I did nn: say that I
would be sllccessLll the first tiUle." 'Ve
take that as O'lli' guide, and we say that
if we fail once we are going to
try again. 'Ve natur,ally expected that
the trial would come ou three yeaTS frO>111
the date I have mentioned. The position
was that an extraordinary election took
plaee, and wit,h,:n ejghteen months cf the
taking 0'£ the poll, so that no poll could
be taken on that occasiO'n. We have to
wait for the next effluxion o,f Parliament,
or the next dissO'lution, for the ne·xt trial
of strength with the liquor party, and I
ventur-e to' say that we will make, a.
better showing then tha.n we did on the
last ocoasjon. As the honorable member
fool' X orth :Ylelbour:ne said, we want to
make reforms gradually.
The temperttlU.'i.l party nttelllpt to make them in a
gradual way, and we recognise! that we
can only make them in accordance with
the interest that the people take in the
matter. I feel that there has boon on
the part O'f the Government, a'breach of'
tru~t. in their proposal to ext-end the
period to 1929, making, in all, nine
years since the last trial. I hope that
.hOtmiOorah1e members will :reoognise that
that is a moot unfair poaition to he placed
in, and that they will assist llS to' reducl;
the period so as to make it somethinO'
~ik-e reasona.ble. After that the proposal
IS that thffe must. be an interval of seven
years.
This House is elected for three
years, and I suppose very few of us would
object if the period were seven yp,aI'tl.
Let any honorable member propose an
amendment in tlhe Constitufion Act for
the ~urpose, and seer how quickly the lllciigllatioo.l of the poopJe: will be a;roused,
and how quickly the provoser will be
brought to hook. If you live to three~
SCOTe yea.rs and ten it means O'nly ten
periods of se·veu years, some of tlhem
spent in childhood and ,some in early
manhood. It ris a lorng time, cornsidering
the way things are moving.
A great
powe·r was smashed and Europe· was laid
in ruins in less time than that. All the
States of the wo,rl<il are burdened with
debt, anguish, and SO'ITOW, .and tit was all
brought about in l€5s time than that.
It seeans to me that to put. the test ahead
for swen years is simply toying with the
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wllO'le question. If the Government do
not want local option, let. them say so~
DO' we not trust the people who sent us
here ~ It js th(?, people who must decide
this question.,) aiaven knows what will
haPl)en during the: seven~year's period!
\Ye know that nO' Parliament can bind
its successa.r. I hope that when the, nexb
Parliament is elected this measure, if it
is passed now, will be reversed. I helieve
that the great majority of the people
would be ,a verse to the proposition to
wait seven yea.rs to deal with the traffio
that nO' ;man I have ever spoken to can
honestly say a goo,d word for. We are
living in an age of oed uca.tion, and aU the
progress that was referred to by the
honorable member for l\Iornington is the
result of that education. I can remember standing a.t the door of my mother's
house, looking out where, there wern
shanties to the number of ten or fifteen
within a, r.adius of one· mile and where
the diggers burst up their cheques. These
shanties are all gone, and the last one
we~t out a.s the consequenoo O'f the local
optIon pan of 1920. It is the result of
education. We are ende,avouring to' educate the peoplel in the hO'pe tha t they will
not tolera te legisla tion of this character.
This proposal is straining my feelings of
IO'y.alty too the G()fVernment to a, very
large extent" and I shall not hesitate to
express my disapprorval o·f their a.ction
both by my voice and my vote'. I hope
~h~t the Bill will be defeated, .although
It IS too much to hope for. I be,liEWe it
will light a fire of indignat.ion throughout
the length and brea.dth of the State, that
will show its reflex action in the cha.racter
of the men who will be Teturned in the
immediate future.
lvIr. HOGAN.-ThB principal feature
of this Bill, as it appears to me is the
. . .
'
questIon It raIses as ,between the relative
worth of the Licences Reduction Board
and .the local option pdlI. I have always
held that the most Efficient way of
dealing with the liquor question was by
means of the Lice.nces Reduetion Board.
Many yeal's ago, at the first election I
contested, and 'before I heo()me acquainted
with the various contending forces that
were pulling this way and that way in
connexion with this question, I was
asked about this ~a'tter; and. from my
own bat, and eXJpressingmy own opinion,
I stated that the Liceooes Reduction
Board was a more efficient and effective
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means for dealing with this question than
the local option poll. The experience I
ha\"c had since the.n has confirmcd that
ric,,". Under the local option poll, you
may cany llo-liecnce in certain district:3,
such as Boroolldara, and close the hotels
in those districts, but the lwtds in that
kind of district are mainly what a,re
known as residential hotels-,placc.s ",yhich
are a public cOl1\'enience and an assistance to .the community. But in the congested districts, part.icularly in what are
known as the slum districts, the local
option poll has no chance whatever of
being carried. ,Yi th the law as it exists,
and the system which has been in operation, if a local option poll is tnkcu in a
congested area, and no-licence and re'ductiOll are both defeated and conto.nuance
is carried, there is no probahility of any
of the hotels being closed, even if thero
are unsuitable hotels in that distri(·t.
Hotels may .be. unsuit.able in various
ways. They may he unsuitable in strncture, in the :first place, and I know of
many such in )IelhOlll"lle and the suburbs
of ilelbonrne, and in th(l country.
I
know of many "hotels which are absolutely ullsuitable 1C'rause of this for
!hotels, and lllay be quite frankly described
~jmply and solely as Ihars. They haye
no proyisioll wha te"er for the tr'avelling
public, WhOi move from place' to place
Hnd may rcqnil'e to stay in some house
other than their o"\vn, because of their
business, and who usually go to an hotel.
In many places the hotels do not provide
the public accommodation whiC'h is essential, and whi·ch is expected to be proYided
by hotels. There are many of these hotels
111 ),Ie1bourne and its environs, and in the
rountry districts.
All these hotels are
situated in distriets which have turned
.<lown the local option poll, and '\"\""hieh, to
all appearances, will continue to do so.
''When the districts in which these unsuitable hotels are situated turn down reduction 0'1' no:-l ioollce , ther Board callu<;>t close
those hotels, no martt.er how unsa.tisfactory the buiJcling-s may 1e, even if they
have no provision for accommodation fOl'
the public Iby means of rooms, or even by
the provision of meals.
The Licences
Redliction Board's hands are tied in that
case, and the Board cannot operarte. On
the other hand, in districts where there
are few hotels and good hotels, the local
C
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option poll lUay be carried, aud the good
hotels are closed, although these hotels
sa tisfied the public convenience, and were
really required for the accommodrution of
the public. That is what is actually occurring, and has actually OCCUlTed, and
if the law were allowed to remain the
sallle as it is now, would continue to
occur in a number of districts, while the
hotels we desire to close in the congested
district where there are too many hotels,
and of the type that is ullsatisfactory,
would ·be allowed to remain. Under the
Licences Reduction Hoard the opposite
result would be achieved.
Under the
Board, in the congested districts where
the hotels were altogether too many, and
where there were many hotels which only
selTecl the purpose of proyiding the
peolJler with drinks, and not filling
any real public need, because t1he.y
did not provid.er proper accommodation in the, way of meals or rOOilllS,
a. nl1.ll1be,r of hotels would be· clos.ed.
The'Y are only prOividing pOior accommodation, and the Licences Reduction Board
would, and, in my opinion, should" close
such hotels.
For myself, I would not
allow an hotel to remain in Victoria if it only sold beer· or spirits.
If, in addition to that, it did not
also provide proper and clean ac,commodation f'Ol' the travelling public
who require beds aud meals, I would not
tolerate the licence. It would be altogether a botter system if the Board had
pOlWer to dea,l with the: whole of this question, and close those· unsuitable hotels,
allowing the suitable ones in other districts to remain open.
Because of that
opinion 1 believe that t.he Board is an
altogether better method than a local
option poll.
I approve of that featurfl
of thel Bill which provides for rehabilita~
ting the Licences Reduction Board, and
giving it power to continue the work
which it has been doing for many years,
work whi<:h I cOllsider to have been good.
WOi'k.
Wei pra.cticaJIy all admit tha.t the
hotels the Board has closed should have
been closed. in the public interest. We
will not all admit, howm-er, that the
hotels that, mav be closed j Il one district
through i"h~ c;rr,Ylng- of a 101~al option
poll should be closed while more unsuitable ones :l little distance away are left
open.
There is another phase of the
matter, and that is the proposal of the
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,Government in clause 40 which appears ditlU'€. The Excise taxation on beer and
to be the provlslOll enabling the spirits was increased by the Federal Go~
On that increase of Excise
Government to take part of the proceeds ,-erument.
of the p€'rcentagel deductions from. the pur- taxation as well as on the Excise duty
chases by hotelkeepers, and using that before that, and also on the yalue of tl;e
part of the proceeds for public purpose~. beer and spirits, 6 per ,ceut. is p:tid into
It is the intention, so the Premier tens the Licensing and Compensation Fund,
us, tOo take £125,000 o,ut cf the, Licensing and from the money thus }',aised the' TreaFund this, year. No express provision lin surer is annexing £125,000 this ye'ar, a,nd
the Bin can be fonnd to do this as far as a.l:;out £175,000 next year. I hav€ here a
I can see other than clause 40, which 1',e'Port of the deputat,ion from the, Liquor
providesTrades Defence Union which waited on
At the end of section 44 of the Licensing the Premier. It contains a statement of
Act 1916 there shall be inserted the following the amount of these increased Customs
paragraph : and Excise dut.ies upon which this 6 pel'
"(g) \Vhel'e after paying or prodding for
It amounts to this:
the ...'l.foresaid requirements of this cent. is levied.
section the moneys remaining in the When th.is impost was first introduced in
licensing fund on the 30th day of J 916 the value of those commodities were
June in any financial year al'e a certain price plus the Excise duty.
greater by the sum of £20,000 than
the money's therein on the 1st day Since then the Excise duty bas been inof July in 'that financial year any creased enoi'mously.' In addition to the
surplus O'vel' and above .such in- people who use those commodities haYing
crease of £20,000 shall be transferred to pay these increased Excise duties, the
to the Conso1idated Revenue."
hotelkeeners have to pay 6 per cent., not
I nnderstand that the effect of that clause only on the vahle: of the commodities, but
is, that 'while the Treasurer will get u.pon the Exc-ise duties into th2 Licensing
£125,000 this year, he will probably get Fund. T/his statement shows ho'.\' much
£170,000 next year.
It lllay 1e more, the duties have been incl'easedand it may be less, but probably more.
The Victorian Licensing ~'\.ct 1916, s('ction
This is a new method of raising taxation. 4. made it mandatory that the sum of 6 per
The Government have said, or it is ccnt. of the O'rOS8 amount should. be paid on
alleged that they have ,said, that they cloo the purchase; made during the year, inclmliug Excise duty. Thil:l. is a "ery hea~''y aI~d
IJOt favour any additional 01' nm, taxa- unnecessary
tax, and \nll not be reqUired J\l
tion.
However, the Governmen t ha YO the future.
denied that they did say that, but whether
It is ~mggested thu,t the amount should he
they said so or not certain people belieye reduced to ::: pel' cent" and tlH~t the owner
should pay 1 per {'ent. and the licensee 2 per
that the Governmeut are not in fayour cent.
This will rrocluce a larg:e sum of mOlH'y.
of llew or increased. taxation.
In this and more than 18 really reqUIred.
instance they haye certainly found a new
The Excise duty on ,heel' in 1914 was 12s. 611.
method of imposing taxation by means per hogshead, and at present the duty on beer
of a side-wind. Dire,ct action and direct, is £4 lIs. (Four poul1cls ele~Te.n sl~illillgS) p~r
hogsli('ud. The dut~r on Splflts IS shown III
methods have been forsaken, and the Trea- the following table:surer slips off on tOI a, side-track where,
£ 8. d.
Prior to 1914, the import duty on
after a new and strange railway journey,
o 14 0
spirits was
he expects to pick up a nice little sum of
ImmediatelY after the outhreak of
£125,'000. He proposes to make the saUle
017 0
war, in i'n14, it was increased to
trip next year, when he €,xpects to: get
It wn.!'1 suhf;equently increase(t as
£175,000.
follows : 1 0 0
HH8
1tfr. ~[CPHERSOX.-N ot a bad find, is

it?
~fr. HOGLiN.-N0, but for a Trea8l1rer who says tlwt he wRntR to nnnnce
the State witilOut imposing any new taxes
on the peoplr, I do not think it is quite
consistent.
111'. WEsT.-It was put on years ago.
1fr. I-IOGAN.-But not for the purpose of raising revenue for public expen-

19H1
1920 (:March)
1920 (Septemuer)
The Excise duty on spirit,,, up till
3rd Decell1'her, HH4, was
On that date it was increased Ito ..
Subsequentl,v, increases were matlc
as follow::;:I1H8
1919
1920 (March)
1920 (September)

1 5 ,0
1 7 0
1 10 0

o 10
o 13

o 17

0
0

0
1 3 0
1 5 0
1 G (}
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The payment, o:f those contributions
of 6 per cent., which was> introduced
into the' law . at the end of 1916

expected to; realize a cert·ain
amount. I havel not the e,xact amount

was

anticipated by the Tre·asure,r, but I
ha.ve thel report 0'£ th~ L,ice'llces Reduc-

. Bill.

cent., and on that the. Goyernment .are
impr)sing a 6 per cent. deduction. I u

addition to that, I suppose that the value
o.f the commodities has been incre~u~ed,
apart from the' Excis€1 dutws altogether.
8ir ALEXANDER PEAcOCK.-And the
glasses are smaJI'er.

Mr. HOGAN.-They are, I am sorry
say. I ha,ve here a statement made,
when there was a deduction of 3 pel' cent. by Sir Alexander Peacock on 8th Novell1for the C'ompensa.tiQlll Fund. and a lump ber, 1916, when he introduced the
sum for thel licensing fees as well as for LiOOll1sing Act Amendment Bill.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I never reo
t.he yeaxs follo,wing.
Tha.t is what
Hansa<1'r:Z.
it 8hO'\,,'s: The amount derived undel' the comm€'Rd thel looking up
~fr. HOGAN.-I am not. doing so' for
old system to 1916 from the·3 per cent.
payment, for Compensation Fund, and the purpose of confounding the Minister,
but to sele what, the- Treasurer at. thalt time
also from tIle licensing fees, was est.imated he· would rlfoCe-ive from the im£168,789~ as shown ,in page 30 of the post under the' changed method'. On page
Board's report. We find that for 1917 2205, I find the follOlWing:the return was less than for 1916. In
Mr. MACKEy.-Wha.t is the estimated yield
1917, whirh was the first year of the new on the '7 pel~ cent. basis?
.
Sir ALEXANDER. PEACOCK.-The followsystem, the amOl.U1t ""a.s £154,807. In
1918 it was £143,000 j lin 1919, £164,000; ing figures will answer tllat question:ON 7 PER CENT BASIS.
in 1920, £197,000;. in 1921, £257,000;
Hotel plU'chases if as 1915-16-'7 per.
and in 1922, £306,245. The amount paid
cent. on £2,021:,'765
£14Ui24
over by the hotel ipeople in 1922 was Reduced purchases, say, 10 per cent.
14,152
~137,456 more than in 1916. In other
Xet hotel contribution
£127.372
words, the new percentage scheme Purchases
under othe-r licencesadopted in 1916 yielded £306,245 in 1922,
7 per cent. on £500,000 ...
35.000
11,000
as against £168,789 in 1916, the last year Other fees. fines, &c.
of the old system. I l'emember that the
£173,3i:2
Minister of Public Instruction, who was Deductions as before
109,372
Premier and Treasluer in 1916, said that
A vaiL'lble for compensation .,.
£64,000
all the Goyernment desired was to get
the same am0unt. under the llew system Appa,l'ently the Premier estimat.ed that.
a! they had: been obtaining under the OIl .. 7 peT ce'nt. basis the· tatal yi~ld from
old system. The first year it worked this impost would be £1'73.372. It is
out a t almost exactly the same-a little clear that on the. 6 pe'r cent. basis, which
lese in fact. When the Government made 'yas ultima,tely adopted, the yield "QuId
the. change from the 3 per cent. compen- be somewhat. less, Slay, about £150,000.
satIon payment and the lump sum for The' Government said that, wmtld be- suffiliconces to 6 per cent. on the value of ci,elllt j it was all the,y wa.nted. It is reth~ purchases, plus the Excise duty, they mal'ka.ble how con' ect.Iy that ~tim,ate
worked out. It, actually yielded ill 1917,
SaId that they would be satisfied if the
llew .system yielded the same as the old. £154,000. The intention of the GovernThey were making the alteration, not for ment. when they passed that. Amending
Bill in 1916 was to raise by this form
the purpose of increasing ta..xa tion, but of taxa,tion from the hot-elkeepers an
of pro~vidi)]g a more equitable arrange- amount ,vhich would serve tOJ pay their
ment III regard to the payment. Since licence-fe,es and also pay sufficient into the,
then, mainly because of the increase in Compensation Fund for the closing of
Customs and Excise duties m.ade by the hotels. They expe.cted to radse £150,000.
Federal Government, the pU1'chase price Owing to circumstances ov,e,r which neither
of the commoditi~s rpnrchased by the the' Go~ernme'l1t nor the hotelkeepers had
hotelkeepers has l11creased enormously. any control--{)l'Inng: to the· action o,f anAs I have pointed ont, the Excise duty other Government in enormously increason beer has increased from 12s. 6d. per the Customs and Excise cluties-a.nd owing
hog.3head in 1914 to £4 11s. Roughly also to! the, increase of the price. of the
spp.aking, that is an increase of 700 per commodity itself, that. 6 per cent. impoot

tion Board, which states what it yielded
in 1916, the last year of the old system,

tOI

or

JIJ'. lIogan.
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::Ur. 'YARDE.-Yon dOl not sto'ok your
is now yielding £306,245. I ~uggest that
the impost should be reduced. I do nOot cellar and then vote e,\'erybody else
suggest that it should be reduced to an "dry.' ,
amount which would bring in just
)'lr. HOGAN.-No,t a bit, of it. I do
£150,000 as formerly. If we reduced it Qlcca.sionaUy have a drink in a. bar, and 1
by 1~· per c,elllt., making it 4! per cent.- have often been astonished at, the priees
I dOl not know how the distribution be- charged and the smallness of the glasses.
tween licensee and owner would work out The'y are, so remarkably small in some in·
-it would yield, accQitding to last year's stances that I do not know whether theiJ
figu~, £229,500, as agalnst £]50,000 are intended to drink out of, or to wash
realized in 1917, or £60,874 more than one/s eyelids with. I ha,ve sometimes
was realized in 1916, the last year of the asked for an explanation, and hav,€, been
old system. It wonld be £74,856 more told that it is due to the e':!traordinary
than was realized in 1917, the first yea,r . increase cf Customs, a.ud Excise dlltie.s,
after the adoption of the new percentage and also the: 6 per cent. which they have
system. I submit fot' the fa-vo,rable cou- to pay on the, value, 0'£ their pUl'cha.ses
sideTation of the House that that reduc- and so on. If we ,"verel to: remedy the
tion should be made. Tber~ is no. reason a,mO'maly I am dir-ecting attention ttl we
why this charge shO'Uld be kept at 6 per sho,uld l'e,lllOVe one; cause, at any rat€l, o,f
cent. There, is nQi reason why we should high prices and small glasses. If I ~uc
compel these people toO ~y £.300,000 a ceed~n remedying tha.t anomaly, I ceryear in this form when all they were asked tainly hope: it will be fQillQowed by a reto pay in 1917, when the' innovation was duction of prices, a.nd an increase lin the
made, was £150,000. It is clear they are size of the glasses.
are paying 100 per cent. more than they
::\Ir. ::.\lcDoNALD.-Ill the interests of
had been expected to pa,y.
temperance ~
An HONORABLE lYIEMBER.~They pass it
111'. HOGAN.-Ill the interes,ts of the
on.
werking man who has done, a hard day's
:Mr. HOGAN.-But I do not believe work and who' wanb e, long drink.
passing it on. One of the reasons Peopl-e of leisure can have a. drink at any
given fOol" the increased prices is the time. The: mall whOi is at, work an da,"9"
enormous incl'ease Oof Customs and Excise cannot get. a drink be.fore, 6 o'clo~k, and
dutie~.
if hel gets one' a,Her that- Ihour he breaks
1fr. nIORLEY.-DQi yOoU think they would the la.w. vVe have' enforced prohibition
lower t.he prices if the iIll post were upon the vwrlters unl·ess they choo~e tOI
reduced. ,
break the> law. For the rnen '>.,ho, fre·
1\1r. HOGAN.-I hop~ they would. As guent, the dubs, Scl()tt.b; and :\Jenzies'
far as I am concerned, I would make there is no prdhibitioll. Everything i! as
them.
right as right can be for them, whethel:
1Ir. WARDE.-The honorable member before 6 o'clock 01" after. I t.ake with a
would ha,ve to: consider direct a,ction in grain of salt th-e stat·e:ment that the drinks
a, case of t\at kind.
were taken a.way at the League of Empire.
~Ir. HOGAN.-I have complaine,d to dinn.er at l\1enzies' at 8o.'clock. I hQold tha.t
the hotelkeepers. I am no,t much of a, the 6 per cent. impost, wEich has been
drink~, but I like a, drink occasionally.
in ope,ration since 1916, has gl'own to! b.€t
If there is nothing better than water excessive. It is now altoget.her unjuSltIabout, I drink that. During my week fia ble and unnecessary.
The' yield o.s
ends at home I drink nothing bnt tea" £300,.000 ~t8 against the £150,000 thn:t
water, a.nd soft drinks.
was expected. If we, do, not adjus,t thIS
l\Ir. SOLLY.-Do you ever have a. thirst anomaly we shall have, a fresh form d
like a. cab horse ~
taxation. Any proceeds from the Licenl\fr. HOGAN .-Often. ,Yhen I am sing Fund, in addition to £20,000 after
here, if so.me kind friend invites me to. certain requirements havel been met,
go to the ba.r to, partaJre of a glass of beer, will, acco'rding to clause 40, be paid
I a.ccompa.ny him. S-ometimes I invite into the Consolidated Rcyenue. That
other member~ to .io,in me.
dead\'" is a 11ew form of taxation.
lVIr. S;.J:OWBALL.-YOtl are: wiser when at The ;ustome.rs of the hotels will have to
home.
t
pav it. Thel rank and file of those cusMr. HOGAN .-I do. not keep liquor at tOl~ers are wOQ'king people. I object to
home. I do my drinking. in the ba.r.
the wOlrkers being singled out for special
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taxation. If it is d.esired to' get. a.dditional r.evenue the Government should
impose taxatio~ which wrill fall equally
on the shoulders of all the people,. Pro'hibitiDnists may cOllllplain.
But, good
gracious, they have notlhing to' complain
about!
They are practically exempt
from taxation.
:1\11'. S~DWBALL.-The workers, too,
could bel exempt if they like' to' come into
the fo!d.
:M1". HOGAN.-l\len who work hard
all day get thirsty. If they drink wa te,r .
they may become sick. The water may be
infeded with typ1hoid and kill them. 1
neaTly died myself· from drinking bad
water.
Mr. \VARDE.-Let it be a warning to'
,·ou.
. ::\Jr. ROGAN.-It was a warning. I
was in the, GQllden vVest in the e1arJy days.
On the great field at Coolgardie the,re
were, 50,000 of the strongest and finest
men that "yere ever gathered together in
any part of the' world. Owing to' a bad
water supply an epidemio of typhoid broke
out, and thalf of th.e men died. Late,r on
I was I,,"orking at another place, and an
epidemic of typhoid broke out, and I wa,s
amongst the stnicken. I had foul" months
in hospital. At the, worrst stage of the
illness my life, was saved by champagne
and Lr:1lldy. I was placed on a sick bed
through drinking bad water, but I was
raised from it through drinking good
Lrandy and good champagne.
This is
not a, story from AmeT'ica,; it is a story
of my OI\'n experience in Australia; and
I know, to my regret, that many dear
friends of mine are in their graves because they drank this water, which we
are told is a good thing to drink.
If
- they had had a glass of honest beer to
drink instead of that water they would
probably he alive to-day..
].£1'. :McGREGOR.-But how many have
died throngh drinking beer?
:Mr. HOGAN.-I leave that matter to
the honorable member, for he knows
them . In order to remedy the anomaly
of 'which I have been complaining I propOIse to move for an instruction to submit a new clause providing that the percentage payments on purchases by hotelkeepers be 4t per cent. instead of 6 per
cent. I intend to moyeThat it be an instruction to the Committee
that they han pm,-er to consider an amendlllent providing tala t the fee to be ,paid in respect of yiet-nullers' licences shall be equal to

Bill.

the sum of 41 per centum on the gross amount
paid or payable on all claE'ses of liquor.

I submit that proposal, anel trust it will
be accepted by the Goyernment and by
honorable members.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I have no intelltion of entering on a general discussion
That
of the temperance movement.
ground has Ibeen already well coyered. I
must compliment the hon0'rable member
f0'r Boroondara on the way he presented
the case for temperance reform. I join
with him in expressing regret that oue
feature of the Bill will strike a blolY at
our local option law. By that law the
power is left in the hands of those who
must have the right to deal with social
questions of this kind. Everywhere th~ t
temperance reform has made' headway It
has been by means of local option, and I
cannot consent to allow that principle to
be departed from in the way now proposed. I regret that the Premier should
have seen fit to include in the Bill a proP0'sal of this kind, when the loca~ Opti~ll
principle has been firmly estabhshed III
our licensing law. At the last general
election there was no mandate from the
people to lay hands upon our Licensing
Act as proposed by this Bill. The .Government have refused on other occaSIOns
to bring in ,certain legislation on the
ground that there was no manclate from
the people. I t has been recognised everywhere that local option is a right vested
in the people to deal with the socia~ conditions that surround them.
WlhIlst I
admire generously the splendid work
done by the Board, I feel that we have
no right without consulting the people,
to take from them this power that has
been preserved to them in the past. I
feel that it might be wise to alter the clay
f0'r the local option polls, and I do not
object to that provision of the Bill; but
I cannQlt gave' my oonsent to! the S€lvel1ye-a,rs: interval tha,t is propo~d between
the local option polls. Wei mIght as well
do away with local option altogether as
accept that. It would be impossible for
the people who desire to reduce the COllsumption of intoxicating liquor to keep
the organizations alive in the long interval that would elapse between one poll
and another. The period proposed is unreasonable. No reason has been given for
it Iby the Government. except. :vhat is
alleged to be the necessIty of gl VI ng pel'-
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manency of tenure to the licensed victualler5 in ('ollllexion with the expense that
''Ie require them to undertake in improving their houses.
)£1'. SOLLY.-If you were in the business you would say, " Keep' off the grass."
. ~{l'. SNOWBALL. - The safeguards
already provided are abundant for that
purpose. In the existing Act provision
is made in connexion with new licences
EO that they shall not be interfered with
for a period of six years. In this Bill
there is provision whereby all additional
expenditure incurred in improving the
hotel buildings is to be taken in to consideration in assessing the compensation
to which closed houses shall be entitled,
but they are not to be closed for six years.
Then there is the provision that the
Board, in ascertaining the compensation,
shall take into consideration the money
C'xpended in improving the accommodation. Nothing could be fairer nor more
generous. I am glad to know that the
principle of compensation is to become a
permanent part of our lice~sing ~egisla
tion for I want to deal faIrly wIth the
trade. I look forward to the time when
that trade will be fairly treated and compensated for any concession it has to
make in the interests of social welfare.
I would be cOlllpelled to refuse to take
out of the hands of the people the right
to say what conditions shall prevail tn
their districts. Why 'should we take it
upon ourselves to diminish the powers
that they have at present? I strenuously
protest against that provision in the Bill.
With regard to the proposal to take
£125,000 from the Compensa'tion Fund, 1
may say that I have already stated that
it cannot be entertained for one moment
by the House, notwithstanding the ex·
planation given by the Premier.
There
was a time when the fund to provide com·
p011Sa tion for closed houses was reduced
to about £5,000 or £6,000.
For a long
time the Board was unable to continue
to close houses because there was no
money to pay the compensation.
The
trade met and agreed to provide money
in the way described in the Act.
They
agl'('('d to contribute to the Compensation
Fund, and that fund now consists entirely of the accumulated contributions
of the trade. In the Act itself that fund
is called a special trust fund. There is
a limitation of the powers of the Board

J
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to -carryon the closing of houses. It is
limited by the condition as to ,yhether
there is money available to provide the
compensation. The Board has been going
on closing houses, but it has a great deal
of work still to do. I am in favour of
extending the powers of the Board to
deal with the districts to which the honorable member for Warrenheip has re·
ferred. There is no desire on the part of
the trade to retain a large number of
drinking saloons. There is no' need to
keep in existence large numbers of houses
whose trade is principally the selling of
beer. The statistics show that eyen where
the Board has redllCed the number of
houses there has been practically no !'t,.
duction in the consumption of liquor.
The trade of the district concerned goes
to the houses tha t remain. I urge the
House not to interfere with the sacred
prineiple of local option, which is a great
feature of the Act. In England and other
countries legislation is being introduced
to deal with this trade, and in every pro·
posal the principle of local option is a
feature. It- is not an argument against
that principle that one district may be
" dry" and anolther " wet." That condi-

tion must always preva,il. 'Vith State·wide
option the same conditions would prevail
at the borders of the State, for liquor
might be sold oyer the borders. A great
deal has been made of that argument in
the condemnation of local option, but it
in no vmy affects the principle.
The
right of the people to say whether th€lj
shall have licensed houses in their dis·
tricts is a sacred one, and, without some
mandate from the people it should
not be interfered with.
:MallY of us
pledged ourselves on the husti~1gs. to
the maintenance of that pnllClple.
I ask hono;rable, members to recoguise, that
llioensing legislation is behind public
opinion ve'ry latrgely in this State and
e,lsewhe,re. I dO' not blamel t.he trade' for
its action. It is a highly orga,nized and
powerful body, and it has been able to
safeguard its int.erests in. a wonderful
way.
I do not blame them for doing
that. It [s a tra.de· which we" as a comm.unity, recognise'.
'Ve dr'aw a large
g,mount of revenue· from it I am so-rry to
say, but we are' partlle,rs in it, and ,!,Te
~_ave no right to' abolish thel trade or In·
terfell'e with its rio-hts wit.hout pa~ing
compensation. Tha.t is ,vhy I am anxious,
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as far as we can, to. provide' ample compensation) and if the Licences Reduction
Board gets the power wlhich this Bill
proposes, the time' will come when there
will not be sufficient money to provide
the compellsatio-n which will be requiTed.
The amOlullt be,ing paid now ranges from
£500 to £1,200, and'ho,w is it possible fo.r
the' Boal~d, with the depletio'll of the Trust
}~und as intended by tJhis Bin, tOo provide
the compensation whrich the traldel is entitled to'~ No provision is made, whe,rehy,
in the event of the fund being insufficient
fOil' the purpose, for the Government to
make up the shortagel. I dOl not think
the Premier went so far as tal say it
shO'uld do so, but some me.mbe,rs have implied that the Statel would Ihave to. :find
any money to maIm up a denoiency. Unless it we'l.'e made part O'f thel laws 0.£ this
co.untry, I do not think the Stat-e would
agree tOo the, money be,ing paid ornt o.f the
reV€«1ues Of! the oo;untry to' build up the
Coon.pensatlon Fund. There is no. doubt
ttha,t ,the demands U poo this, fund will be
very much heavier in the future' than
they have, been in the past.
Lioensed
grooeiJ."s are nnw clarrming tOI have, the right
-as they should have-tolcompensation
when t·h€l:ir licen~~ are taken away fro.m
them.
In addItIon to that, this Bill
proposes t.o oompel ho.tellieepers to pr,ovi·de
be,tte,!, a,coomJnDdation than is the case at
pr.esent, and ~.hat will la,rgely increase the
b.urd~n om tIllS fund. Our fina,ncial postit~ou Just now does not justify us in putt.mg hands 011 this particular fund. In
au3:" case" this is a special tnlst fund,
whIcth should not be used except fDr the
purpose' for which it was created, It ris
true that a. coosiderable amount 0'£ mO'lley
has belen already spent.. I unde,rstand
that it has been illve,sted in 3 pe'l.' cent.
~Oock..
T~ere. a,r~ two; striking features
m thIS BIll.
FIrst IS the' inalriena ble
ri~t o.f the people' to decide their OWll
sOC'lal co-udit·inns in e:v<€l'y distrrict. ';V€
a:~ taki.llg a',;ay tlha.t right by the proVISions 111 thIS Bill. Then in the, next
place: it ris dearly shown by the; re.poiJ."t oi
the Licenoes ReductiOin Board that the
fund which the Go.vernmen't prorposes to
O'}Jffl'ate, 0'l1 has heen raised entirely O'ut Off
cornb'ibubions made by the t.rade, and to
soone extent by the public, forr the speoi:fic
purpose of pl'o,viding fO'!' the, time- when
the money availa,ble :may he rinsuflkient
tOI meet the claims that may a.rise in COllne,xlO'n with the' do.sing 0.£ hotels under
lo.cal option. I IODk forward morre hope~
MI'. Snou;ba7l.
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fuBy than som'a people seem to do to the
future of looaloption. I cannot sa.y
that I was aJ.togetrher disa.p'po~nted. a..t the

results of the last option poll, thuugh I
was in regard to some phases of it. We
a.l"e practically postponing the rights of
thel people in ri€ga:rd to local option for a
period o.fseven yea,rs.
Iohject, mCJlSt
strongly to inteirfering ,with the present
three-ye,ar pe.rio.'ci, which !has been part O'f
our legislabion fOir many ye,ars past. I t '
is part of the contract which was made
in t.his House ;many yea.:rs agol with those
who weiJ."e Dlo-re and more axious for reform on this great question. We canno.t
condemn. prohibition by thel results wibich
have been SOl fa,p achieved. There o.s no
doubt that in America thel peoplel S€€D1
determined to, retain the great blessing
they have se'cured. I am strongly O'p'Posed
to' any cOIufiseation in connexio'll wjth this
trade" and that is wthy I am SOl anxious
tha,t the D-orvernment shall hesitate, about
interfering with these trust funds. If
the Go'Vernmelnt dOoes not hesitate" 1. hope
the House will refuse its co.nsent to this
Fund bei~ng tOlUched in tJhe ;manner proposed by this Bill. I welcome the extension of the pOowers it is! proposed. tOo give
to t.he Licenoes Reduction Board, whiC'h
has dOOle spLendid WO'Ik. We' hafVle .€rve(l'Y
reason to' he· grateful fol!" thel improv€ment
in the condition olf the hotels tiliro(ll.ghout
the Stat.e. It has dealt in a gene,rous
way with thel claims tha,t hav.e been submitted to' it. I have, had al great many
claims hefoTe the Board, and I haNe. Jille,v€r
yet known it tOI act unreasonably en the
question Otfcompensation. The passing
o.f the legislation cDnstitutiIl,g the Boord
is something we, have €'v€,ry reasOlD. to be
proud of.' I regret that this Bill con·
tains provisions that it does, and they are
SOl seriDus as to disentitle it tOia we.lcome
in this House.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I hav€1 tOI .~O"J'OO with
a good deal of thei criticism tJhat has been
leveUe-d against thel Go.vernment in rega,rd to the rintr.oductio'll 0[ this measure.
I a.m forced also to agree with some OIf
the motives which have been jmputed
to. thel G()fVernment. I am rather astonished that grea.ter emphasis has nOit
been laid l.1pO'l1 the, motiv€s which
prompted thel Government tOI bring fo·rward this Brill than there has been up to
the. present. As one wllw supported previOUS! proposals on thi&' subject, and who
at thattim€ a,ttempted to 'do: €,xactly what
the Government proposes now, I am COIJl1-
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pelle<! to support this measure, but I am
not. prevented from charging the' Government with what is from the,ir point of
view a. breach O'f faith witJh the public. I
remember that, following the, 1920 election,
the Lawson Government camel bacK
minus some of its supporters as the' result
0'£ the a,ction they took in reducing the
hours of trading in hotels from 11.30
p.m. tn 9 p.m., and then to 6 p.:m. The
Go.vernment, subse'quently ha.d much the'
same' experience', and as t.he result of the
local option poll many Government supporte'rs were picked nff he're' and there.
Those, supporters mnght have be,en ret.urned had they chosen to, dO' wha,t other
men had done:, ratted on tlheir principles,
and rushed, intol another poEtical party.
They, however, preferred to. be loyal to
their principles rather than retain their
se,ats. At thel 1920' elediOlfl the Temperanee party was apparently def,eated at
the looaJ option poll in the, constituencies.
I t, will be l"ecoHected thalt the' elections
,of 1921 were brought about because, of
the a,ction a.f the Farmers Union party in
this House claiming a compulsory Wheat
PoO'I, and afte,r the elections saying they
did n(i),t wa.nt, it. The Premtier at that.
time! sounded with clarion vo~oo the' stateme'nt tha,t the liquor question was not in
issue, and tlhat no-thing would be dome
b'ecause the-re was tal be a referendum in
1924. We ha,vel now to search for reasons foil" the- change lin iI,he attitude, of the
Gove,mmeut. I suppose that the present
Tre'Blsnrer has had morre mon-ey tal spend
during the last few yoe'ars than any previous occupant of tlhat office' in this Si;a,te'.
I shorn.ld say that he' has had at least
£3,000,000 morr€! than other Treasurers
had in the same peTiod. Notwithstanding
that he is continually re,aching out Ihere
and therel for further revenue, in olfder
tha,t his companions and 8up.porters may
be saved from a. slight increase' in the income' tax. The Treasurer now says he
wants £125,000 tOI balance the ledge'r at
tlhe end ad: this year.
The'refore I
corn,e to the cornelusia'll that the
c:rit:i.eism c& the hona.rable member for
BorotCllD.dara was justified, and I a.m
surprised
that
he
did not speak
with greater emphasis than he did.
The Premier, in introducing the Bill" appeared to me to be !balancing upon a rail.
In one .part of his speech he was conc1enuling the local option policy, which
hlfS been condemned by many speakers
ill this House. I could never understand
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myself how any reasonable-minded man
could defend the system of local option
'we have in this State. The Premier, in
introducing the Bill, condemned local
option as eloquently as anyone has C011demned it from any part of this Honse.
He afterwards stated that he only proposed to put that absurd method of dealing with the liquor question off for a short
period, aPtparently to get it away from.
election day, becum::e it has been of some
trouble to him and his supporters. He
then praised the magnificent "·Ol....~ that
the Licences Reduction Board has been
doing, although he ,YUS a member of the
party and' of the Goyernment that refused
0. few years ago to do what he is now
proposing to do in this Bill, llamely, to
gh-e certain powers to the Board.. I believe and hope the House will indorse the
proposal to gi,e those pOlre1'3 to the
Board. At different times in this House
we have been told that the imaginuJ
reforms, as I raIl them r that ',,"e ha,-e tried
to introduce into the liquor tradp vlould
reduce· the consumption of liquor, and
ronsequelltly the amount of crime in the
,State. I can find 110 ('videnee from any
source to show that the consumption of
liquor has been reduced in Yi('toria sinc(~
f) o'clock closing' has been intro(luced, and
I can rertainly not find any evidel1e'e that
crime has diminished dnring that period.
On the contrary, if ,'re take the rido1'£an
rent-Book', which I suppose is the only
authentic record we haye, we :find that ill
1881 the number of pfl'SOnS arrC'stNl by
the police wa.8, in rOllnd figures, 22,000.
The number d "-J11dlfd dow11, nllt~l in
1920 it was 14,000. The numfber of per,.,0118 brought before magistrates on summons in 1881 was 19,000, and in 1920
it\\as 42,000. The number of prl'~ons
arrested had been reduced by about a
third, but the number of persons 1rought
before magistrates on summons had more
than doubled. That process of increase
\1.~ellt on after the introduction of 6 o'clork
closing, just as before. If you turn to
the :figures for divorce and for persons
eited in divorce cases, you will find tha.t
Rine'e 6 o'clock closing came into opera.·
tion the eases have doubled in numfber.
r listrned with a considerable amount of
interest to' the social reformers, who dedaimed from the back :Ministerial bench
~bont the misery and tragedy that nrc
Jntroduced into the home as the resul~ of
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liquor. They argue that domestic up- refer to the quantity of liquor manufacheavals are caused by drink. I do not • tured in this ·.Srate.
Some, J\Iinisoor
believe that crime aud drink are related ought to • .be able to supply us with
to any extent, and I am not quoting figures showing us tlie amount of liquor
these figures to .prove that 6 o'clock clos- ,consumed in this State. The Premier
iug has caused an increase in Grime. I , quoted a statement in a publication called
am only quoting them to .ghow that it the Rechabite but the figures would !be
has not caused a decrease, and to support misleading on account of the year at the
the contel}.tion I have always put forward, head of them. Since 1909, no figures
that if liquor and crime are related at have been produced which show the conall they are related to a very limited ex- sumption of liquor in this State. The
tent. In 1890, there were, in Victoria, only authent~(' figures we have had since
4,000 arrests for offences against the per,.. t.hen have shown the quantity of liquor
son, and in 1920 they were 19(}9. Dur- manufactured in this, State, and nobody
iug that period of twenty years there was can prove the amount of liquor consumed
a gradual falling off year by year. I here, either in bulk or per head of the
snppose it is to be assumed that in a population. The war started in 1914.
community that is getting more settled That was Victoria's peak year, so far as
people year by year regard one another's the manufacture of beer is concerned.
liberties and rights with a good deal more :For the foul' years previously there
~acl'edness, and as this community goes had been manufactured in this State
on from year to year we can expect that an average of 20,000,000 gallons of
For some reason
offences against the person will gradually beer every year.
diminish. In fact, we may hope that -perhaps on account of the drought
everyone will become so courteous and that raged in Victoria in 1914ronsiderate for the feelings of other in that year t·hell'e were manufa.ctured in
people that such offences will be wiped this State 23,865,467 gallons of [beer. That
'out altogether. In 1916, the year when . fi.gur.€! has neve,r boon reached bef~re or
6 o'clock closing came into operation in Slllce.
In 1915 the normal quantIty of
full effect the number of offences 20,000,000 gallons was manufa.ctured.
ag'ainst pr~perty numbered 3,400. They In 1916 6 o'dock closing commenced. In
gradually increa~ed, until in the year' tha.t year we m~nufact~red 20,111,000
1920 they numfbered 4,877. Evidently, gallons of. beer; 111 191/-18, ;'1,02:,°9 0
() o'clock closinO' did not make people gallons; 111 1918-19, 20,96"",000, 111
I'
1919-20, 22,610,000 gallons; and for
1laye anv greater0 regarcIf or oth
er peop e s 1920 -21 the, fi gures were 21 , 37""1 , 000
D'
h 1
urlDg t east twenty years, ganons.' That proves the contention, I
property.
the number of. arrest·s for ~runlkenness think, that we, tried to .emphasize when
has been .con~mually reducmg.. There the' 6 o'clock closing- Bill was introduced
~"~re 1.8,000 III 1890,. 11,000 III lS9.5, -that ins.tead of its reducing the conl.:>,OOO In 19~0, 12,000 111 1~10, 11,000 III 8umption of liquor it. would drive bottled
~916, 7,000 III 19~7, 5,000 ~n 1918, 6,000 beer into! the homes of the people.
In 1919, and agam 7,000 III 1920. But
Mr. DUNSTAN.-But the. popUlation has
mark the increase in "other offences." been growing in the me,antime.
In J890, the number of people pro.secuted
lVIf'. CLOUGH.-I will come to tha.fj,
for other offences. ,vas 36,456 .. T~ere has directly. Before 6 o'clock closing we'
been a g-radual mcrease, untIl In 1920 weTe manufactul'illO' in Victoria 500,00(}
tJle number ,vas 42,75>8. There was no aoe;en bottles o·f b~er a year, and I bedecrease at all after 6 o'clock closing lieve that. three y.ears after the introduccnme into operation.
I quote these tion of 6 o'clolCik clo.sing something. likefigures, as I have said, to prove that no 2,000,000 dozen bottles of beer were manugreat moral or so·rial reform has been factured in this ,State. That is partly acachieved by the proposals that have been counted for, of course, by the fact that
adopted by this House from timel to' time, during the war the importation into the
and which it ,,,,as contended would Oommonwealth of spirits and beer was
diminish drinking, crime, and other evils. prohibited, and there were huge quantities
The sobriety and decency of this com- of beer manufactured in Victoria and exmUllit,r has been gradually developing for ported to other States. That is one exa number of years. I should now like to plana.tion that was given, but the fact
J
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remains t.ha t a.fter all the years of restriction of the liquor trade we have not
'reduoed the consumption of liquor one
gallon. On the other 'hand it has increased to a greater extent than the
populat.ion. In 1914 there were distilled
in Victoria 409,000 gallons of spirits; in
1915 there were 386,000 gallons distilled;
in 1916-17 the figures went up to
658,357 gallons. Then we come tQi the
~:ears when the importation of spirits was
prohibited-in 1917~18 Victoria manufactured 1,150,000 gallons of spirits., and
ill 1918-19 1,185,000 gallons. The explana,t.ion, o{ course, is that the trade did
not know llO'w long the' wail." would last,
and that dist,illeries we,re nOlt only manu.facturing fOol' immediate requir~ments but
for future reqUlire,ments.
In 1919-20
702,000 gallons of spirit we['e distilled in
this Stat,e, and in 1920-21 572,000
gallons. I haNe quoted these, figures because, as I have sajd, I dOl not believe,
tha,t any of the' so-called tempe,rance refO'l'ms that have been adopted in this
State have achieved anything of value.'
The Premier quoted from a, pUblication
ca.lled the Rechabite', which isedit..ed, I
unde.rstand, by Mr. John Va.}e'. In that
publication some most extraordina.ry statements ar·€, made with regard to the position in the United States of America,. It
'is statedSome of the legally ee dry" areas were damp,
in fact and the "wet" cities were very
" wet.'" In 1917 the pel' capita consumption
of liquo·r was half as much again as in 1885.
It had been" n. long, long way," and reformers
coming to the big cities might have cried" The night is dark, and I am far from home."

Then a little further on he talks about
thel <:auses of tlhe' introduction of prohibition into A;me,rica. He' says.--The war added honest reason for prohibition
to those who had won 88 per cent. of the territory. Fo'od conservation, thrift when money
was needed -for liberty loans, efficiency when
slackllessspeit danger, standing up to the soldiers who were under prohibition. These were
good war-time reasons. There were so many
G-el'man names associated with brewing in
America that it beca.me possible to feature the
whole liquor traffic as an enemy organization.
The tide which, taken at the flood, led on to
seemin a fortune had as its chief propelling
force tlle angry 'waves of passion. Along with
this there was a magnificent spirit of sacrifice.

That, on the face of it, is fairly true as
to what occurred in America. One of
the big factors was the angry wave of
passion which, as Mr. Vale says, de-velcped, be·cause- a part of the trade! was

•
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under the management and ('ontrol ot
men who had German names. Tb~n he
goes on to talk of the time of disillusion,
which, I suppose, is the present timeThe organ of the Anti-Saloon League
more to say about law-breaking than the
dinary daily newspaper.
It emphasizes
point that there was never g'reater need for
League than there is at the present time.

has
orthe
the

Later on, he says in the same pal'erThe San Francisco figures merely indicate
that the police were more active in arresting
drunkards in the e e dry" years than they were
before. Milwaukee was a city of big breweries,
and it was hardly considered polite to lock up
the brewery products.

Again, he saysApart from intoxication there were in
the "dry" years 57,075 more arrests than in
the "wet" years. Of course, prohibition had
created some new offences. For the rest the
post-war crime wave must be held to be maiuly
responsible.

I do not kno,v whether }Ir. John Vale
is advocating in that document that Australia and Victoria should foJIow what
has been done by this party in ..:\mcrica.
If so, it is something, I thillk, which ,·.-ill
not commend itself to the citi:~clls of this
State. But we want to come to the qllestion more immediately before the J-Iousc,
and that js the Bill the Goverlllll.Ont have
introduced.
Th8 principal clause, of
COllrse, in the Tjill, fllld the Oldy cIfluse
which the Premier indicated jn his speech
last night as being vital to the lllC'aSl.ll'L' .
is the clause dealing with the qnrati011 of
the £125,000. He stated that the House
could please itself as to what time it
postponed the local option poll. He said
that the I{ouse could have State cption,
electoral district option, or licensing district polls. He said that we could take
a pon on the day of election, or OIl any
day--we were to please ourselved about
that. But \vhen it came to tho qHf~stion
of t,hat. £ 125 ,000 he informed the House
that it was a vital principle in the Bil1.
If we agree to this proposal to PO.stPOllC
local option for scyen years, and if "'e
agree to make the electorates the local
option districts, and agree to take the
poll on some other day than the day of
election, and if we then finally reject the
clause as to the £125,000, we know that
the Government will not go OIl with thE)
Bill. One is quite safe in assuming that.
It is probable that when the Bill gets into
Commi tteel m embe·ra: will ha:ve, something to say on the: question of that
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000 and oU· sallie other questions,
I sh~ukl' like to be ab.le to think that ·we
could postpone local optiOll for a mudl
lougef period than t~n Y€iUS o.r fiitoon
yea.rs 0'1' twenty years, I would abolis~ it
ulto.!rethC'l'· 1 wo.uld not have localoptlOli.
I obJ~ct to' p€ople voting as to what I shall
eat 01' ·driuk or think. I do not think
that anybody has the right to dic~ate to
me., and -compel me to foUa.w hIS })l'.e.judices on a..lly lioos. I never a·sk anybody
to foJ..Low my tastes and habits, and would
:aot compel them to .do so even if I had
the' IXlwe·r, Therefo·re,. if I had the opportunity I would postpone: or tak~ away
the, local option poll, and I would remove
it out of our licensing law. But it has
been Buggested by so.mebody that a period
of t~ll VOO1'S will he a reasona"b-1e time,
and if that ~riod and any lOtl~r period
be suggested, I will support the longest
period that is proposed. Then it is suggested that instoe&d of local opt.ion tlbel
qu.estiml should be submittoo to a· State
yO«-.
I think that that is a re-aoouaW-e proposition.
I l'~mem.ber at a.n
election fifteen yea.l\'s ago being aske.d
a qU-€l~i.on, aud I sa],d that· I wa.s
~ to any a.lteration in the tl!uem
L:boeasing Act.
I 1i.a.v~ opposed any
al~ration in this House.
I said then,
and I kayO said siooe,. that if Hie sense
of the people is taken upon this question
at all, it ought to "be ref.e-l'red to Hie whole
of the people to vote on in one eOllstituellcy. Taking the poll on elechon day
seem.s to be a proceeding that is not
approyed of by the pa.rty which the Treasurer represents. They have apparently
;uot enjoyed it, because of the number of
lUen they have led to the slaughter as th~
result . of theil' tinkering with the
£iccusing Act during the last nTe or six
years. Had they exercised in connexioH
with previous Bills the wisdom that they
Bljparently possess. to-da:r they might
not now have heen regrettmg the loss of
many of the comrades who have been
d.efeaied during the last two or three
el~ctiQo1IS,
Rut I think it is a reaso:nabie
prop08itioll to' retain the local option
polls on electioll day. I can see 110' sense
in asking the 1)€IQ,ple to COll1€< tOI -the hallotbox on two days in the year when they
can dOl the same work in one day with
l~ss trouble and expense to' tll€ol11selves and
with less expense and trouble in COllmHdoll with th6 electora.l officers 0.£ this
State, Therefo:re, I will support the
.11 r, (,.lollgh.

retention of the provi&i.on in regard to
polls being taken ou election day. With
to the question raised by the

l'~pe.ct

hOllQlrable member for Wa.rr€lnheip, I
think it is OID.~I
the most reasooahle
propooitions that ha.VIei been mentiOltled
upon this Bill. H€I has proven very conclusively by th£J figur~ he qUoUd tha.t,
through fae.torSi {hat neithe·r the trade
nor the Sta.te GOI'vernmenteould oontrol,
the fund h&S increased to' an enO'rmous
extent, and tha,t the 6 pea." cent. wruoh
is being levied on the hlgker charges fot,
liqlwr is giving oousidera.bly more· to the
Boa.rd than it wa,s thought the' BoaI'd
wo,uld get.. It iSi only r'e,asonahle', in the
circumstances, t.OI sugg-est that the percentage should be' redUCEd., ,and tha.t these
figures shQluld be bl'Ought ba,o]~ ·to something like' normaL I have a distiDet
obj&etioll to the,se indirect and sectiOWlJ.
lllethOids of ta.:xa,tion which the Treasurer
Seem.S1 to' sear-ch for.
"H€Il'e is a section
of the p.e·ople,." ha seemsi t.OI saiJ, "a.nd we
must levy adl impoot, ,Q1n it.. " "Herel is a
. fUlfl.d that. has been a,ccull1:ulated, and
which belongs to SElme sectiolll; Woe m\lst
bave it." "Hel'B< is anolt.hel" fund w1tieh
has be<ell st!t il,side fOIl' oornpens.a.ti()lll for a
pa.rticula.r trade,."
In its, finaJ a.nalysis
it. repr~sents a eh..a..rge tha.t has be~:m ma.OO
OiIl too ClJ.st.o:rn·ers p&t'r0nizin~ the tra.de.
The T'r€lasurersees this fund a.ceUl'llwating for yea.rs, and he now tries tal wipe
it out by popula,]?' vote. He call1l-ot see
any fund tha.t hasi OOeln lying as a re6ielrve
for th'€l pa,rties who contributed it but
he' wants to use it folL" the purposel of the
gen.eral reVeUl1-61 olf the! State·. It has been
truly said tha,t, assUJl1ing this Bill is
passed, and we prorvid,el fOil" a, looal option
pon a.t oortain periodS!, a, Slimilar Treasure.r
will ask that the poU be postpOOled in
order to filch from the fund monety which
he probably thillks necessary for the, purpOBel of bala.ncillg the l.edger.. I beJie·ve
that if th€l Tree.aurer lived. up to oille
fractional part of the estimate of his
admirer in the columns of the A rgltS, and
if he wa,s an -economical Tre,asurer, he
could have sa,ved a la,rge a.lllDrunt of mo'llety
that he, as Treasurer, has spent in Victoria, It. is very well known that nQl
Treasurer has spent more la,vishly than
the present, Treia.Slure,r, and I STU ppos€> tha.t
no Parlia.rnent has tJeen leSSI result for the
expenditure. I dOl not, know that I ha,ve
anything further t{)r say. I canno.t
believe. that this measur-e, notwithstanding
aU the entllusiaslll it seems tQl a,i-tract, is

or
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one dese-rvil1O' of the important attention
it receiY~s. b As some of us mentioned
when the Betting Tax Bill was beiore the
House, during the periods when the Bill
was 'Under discn ssi on , there were multit\ldes of people in com.pa.rison with the
accommodation who came here tOi lea,rn
what was going to. ha.ppen to the bettlllg
tax, 'which, in its 'general i31I·ect, was of
no importanoe whatever. The only importance in the meas.ure W(\8 the interest
it had for a. greedy Treasurer a.nd a needy
section o,f the community who were suffering under this taxation.
l\Ir.
:MCPHERSON .--The
honorable
member is! hitting me up pretty strong.
J.\1r. CLOUGH.-I always like to
mention friends; I never ignore them.
It strikes one, too, as ri8marka.ble the
amount of public attentiO'n a, question
such as this Licensing Bill attra.cts. As
I said on the Betting Ta.x Bill, when O'ur
galle·ries were filled with rever€nd gentlemen and Gther WI-called rerrormers, we
could discuss arbitration, twe could discuss Wages Boards, Wet oould discuss
industrial insurance, and a dozen and
one bther qne~ion& tha,t a.frect the whole
life of multitudes CYf people in this ~tate,
and theSiei SOo-caned social l'€fo-rmers would
never darken the hans Qf Parliament by
their preseuC'€.
But ,thi::. is an issue
which arouses smne fanaticimn in those
people, and they desif!e to illlspir-e others
with the same fanaticism,. and yet,. in
its-elf, it cannot settle any problem that
oonfronts this or any other oommunity
in the vroirld. It cannot, bi'ing industnal
relief to the toiling multitudes in the
Commonwealth. A q1:l£sti.oll such as this,
which btrings thef30e socia,l reformers. in
their lllult~tudes to this Parliament, will
effect 1101 grea,t humanitarian object. Let
1.18
close all the' liquor sa100'11Sl, and 1
would pOlin t c,ut tha,t there have been
temperance communities in the. world in
past ages, and that they have suffered all
the .ills tha.t Qur civilizatiQn suffers fr'om
. to-day. If we wiped out fr'om Australia.
every s'alO'on and every drop of intOlXicating liquor, W€ shou1d stri11 ha:ve the same
ind u8rtrial pl·oblems. We should Sltill ha.ve
the housing prob1em, wei should still ha:ve
the; landlord, who is one o.f the great
pillars of the institution, holding out his
hands', week after week, to grab thoe
earningS' of the to.iling masses. These
qUesti(),l1~ of r·e/fofm touch them not. On
the li.quor side there is a great organized
institution that has money at. command.
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On the other hand there is a, tempera,nee
ol'gaiD.izatioll which .also has contTol of
considelrahlel reso.urces, and it brings out
meu lik·e (( Pussyfoot " J ohmwll and
spend:; thousand3 of pounds on his •
mission to A ustralia and New Zealand.
Thes,e ,two sections come; to the halls of
Parliament, and they expect us to take
llOtice of them and to be irrnbued with the
same, peltty sentiments: that inspire them.
J t is the spoollfeec1ing they get out of thp
coffers of these associations that brillg~
them into the precincts of this House.

My suggestion is that the gentlemen ,,'ho.
inside and outside tbe H;ouse, advoeate
l'ef(}rm, should go out and deal with th~.}
bousing problem '\"\'here the poor are
gathered together in dozens in filthy
homes, and the children are running
ahout in rags. If they 'would deal with
such pre];Sillg questions, which are perhaps the cause of 80111.(' 0'£ the dTIlllkf'n]i('SS in the
community, I belie\"'e the~·
l\'o:lld be contributing something to the
soclal we.1far€l and progress of Australia.
l\ir. l\1:0RLEY.-To-day 'Ye have heard
some' very fine a,ddresses by members iu
('luding
thehonGrahle member 'for
Boroondara, the honora. ble mem her for
Bendigo West, the· honora.ble member for
Brighton, and the Leader ·of the Opposition. I agree, with the last speakel' in
regard to people co:ming in the precincts
of this House and trying to intimidate
or frighten membe,rs of Pa.rliament. I
want, to t.ake this opportunity of reading
to- the House, SOl that it mav bel incorporated in ]lans.a7'lZ, what ~ the paper
known as the jJ[essenger stated about myself: Personally,. I should be- very sorry.
to. In any way lllSult anyone who is
wea,ring t.he cloth or is doing gO'od, and
I emphaSIzed that when I was introducing the T'ota.lizator Bill. When I interjected to-day the honorable member for
Boroondara st.ated that they did not recognisel a, certain gentleman whase remarks I am going to quote. The honO't'able member said that that gentleman
had been discredited, or something to tlurt
effe,ct. H-ere is the extract to which I
relferThe Rev. S. J. Hoban pr(,Hid('d. aHd was "upported o~ the platform by Rev .•J. H. Cain,
1\11'. Dernck, Mr. C. H. Matters, :Mrs. Tennyson Smith, and J\.Ir. Lebato. 'l'he chairman iiltroduced Mr. Tennyson Smith in a cordial
speecIl, and said the large audience which bad
assembled to hear him was a fine tribute to hY,.
reputation.
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Yet t.he honora.ble membe,r for Boroondara said that they did not recognise
him.
First he dealt briefly with the TotalizatOl~
Bill, and said he was glad to be in the Legislatiye Asembly at its birth, death, and burial.
He was· surprised to find his "mild remarks"
at the Bapti8t Congress that "Mo~ley and the
devil" were busy at the House trying to get
the totalizatOl' legalized had caused quite a
stir, and, as the ,1I'UllS said, he had been rebuked by Mr. Everard and Mr. Murphy. He
felt it was an honour to be rebuked by such
men, and hoped he should not deserve their
commendation. He thought perhaps he had in
the hurry of the moment worded the phrase
complained of wrongly, as, instead of ., Ylorley and the devil" it should have been "the
devil and )Iorley," as, of course, his satanic
majesty was the more important personage
and was the moving spirit in such attempts to
legalize wrong.
Mr. Tennyson Smith expressed a fear that
they coutd expect little from the present" Government with so many foes to reform there,
and his surprise and regret that no attempt
had been made to t.l1l'1l out such antagonists
of temperance reform as Mr. Bailey (for Port
Fairy), who was the proposer' in the Assembly
in 1919 that the local option poll should be
postponed; )f1'. Murphy (Port :M:elbourne),
who proposed the abandonment of 6 o'clock
closing. He said the only way to get temperance legislation is to put in lllen who are
pledged to it and to turn out the opponents of
it. They should haye turned out Mr. Farthing,
the chief champion of the liquor interests, Mr.
Clough (Bendigo), and others, whose names,
~fter noting how they had spoken and voted
III the Assembly, he had put on a. "black
list" for his own use, hoping to do a little to
help to eject such men from Parliament.

During my political career I have had
two elections, and I have had to fight on
each occasion a lone hand on this question. From the start, I have been very
firm about it. Like the honorable member for Warrenheip, water will do meat times. What that honorable member
said as to how they suffered in Western
Australia brought back to my mind a
little story, There was a digger just back
from France, very drunk, and leaning.
against a post in Piccadilly. A Salvation Army lass came along. The soldiers
have the greatest reverence for any Salvation Army lass. She said, "~ly poor
soldier boy, I· am surprised to see you
like this." "Oh, it's all right," he replied, " a man must have a drink." "But
water is the best drink," she said. " Well,
I do not want the best Beer will do
,me," was his reply. When the honorable
member for Warrenheip was speaking I
relt that if th\3Y could only haye got a
little whisky into their water in the West
M1',
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it would have killed a lot of typhoid fever
germs. Honorable members know that I
did my best to get the Totalizator Bill
through. They know how many whom I
regarded as supporters scuttled across the
chamber when the division was taken.
However, "It is not the fight you have
fought and lost that counts, but how did
you fight, and why?"
I fought for a
principle, and I intend to bring that
measure forward again. As far as this
Bill is concerned, I congratulate the Go,·ernment on bringing it in.
They are
quite right in not listening to the screaming of discredited extremists in our midst,
but we should deal with this, as l\·ith other
social problems, along safe and commonsense lines.
The licensing policy that
v.rouJd most commend itself to the public
mind would :be the extension of the powers
of the Licences Reduction Board, the
better entorcement of the existing regulations, and the abolition of the local option
polls in favopr of a State-wide referendum. I admire the honorable member
for Bendigo West, who made a wonderful speech. He said how brave it WiJ,S for
a man to make a speech on temperance
reform. He was a brave man, and few
,,'ould do it. However, I believe the honorable member is one of the few. T have
been in the House going on for three
years, and this is the first tiine I have
heard him speak on any subject since I
have been here.
Victoria's drink-bill
figures, published by a correspondent in
the Age, go to show that, in spite of the
fact that the populatiori has increased by
many thousands, there was a decreaEe in
expenditure of 3s, 9d. per head, and, of
course, a diminution in the consumption
of drink.
l-1:r. OLOUGH.-Who was the authority~
~£r. MORLEY.-I do not know.
Mr. OLouGH.-They drew those figures
out of the atmosphere.
11:1'. MORLEY.-I do not know where
they got them from. In Oommittee there'
is one amendment which I intend to move
in this Bill. The Government propose
to spend a large sum of money on touri:::ts' resorts. Whether those resorts are
in the mountains or the seaside they
should be provided with hotels.
Even
when temperance reformers go to the seaside you never hear of them staying at a
boardinghouse. They always stay at the
hotels. In my electora te there is a place
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called Ocean Grove, which has no licence.
The people who have the boardinghouse
and the coffee palace there run it as well,
and some people say better, than the
hotel at Barwon Heads. Yet no people
go there, and the land can 'be bought for
5s. a foot. If you cross the river to BarWOll Heads, where they have an hotel, the
land is up to £5 or £6 a foot. There
should he power for the Licences Reduction Board to grant licences for such
places. There is a provision under which
a vote ,can Ibe taJken in regard to licences
f0'r tlhe Malle'e:. At tourist resorts there
are few permanent resIdents to take a 'Vote
from. The main considerations in providing licences should be the requirements
of any particular locality, the developing
of new industrial centres and holiday l'eSCll'tS, public convenience, decen traliza tion
-that is, keeping the population in the
country and developing country industries and pursuits-'stability of tenure
for those engaged in the trade.
The present system of local option
polls every three years does not
fit in with the aboveconsiderations. I intend to vote for the ten years
for local option or State-wide option.
Between 1886 and 1906, a peI'liod of
t.wenty years, local option closed only 217
hotels. Tlhe, a.verage cost of dosing those
hotels was £980. In 1906 we adopted the
system of olosing hotels by means o,f a
Licences Reduction Board. "\iVithin ten
years that Board closed 1,054 hot·els at
an .a.verage cost of £514. The Boa,rd closes
hotels that are unnecessary, quite irrespective of any vote for "continuance,"
"reduction," or "no-licence." The law
should be sufficiently elastic, in my
opinion, to enable the Board to improve
hotels. The honorable member for Collingwood took his wife and children to
Geelong last week, and they had to 'walk
nIl over the place seeking hotel accommodation. Hotelkeepers will not meet the
accommodation required under the existing tenure. It is right that the Licences
Reduction Board should have the power
to make them rebuild wherever necessary.
People in the country cannot get accommodation. Many visitors have to return
to l1:elbourne because they cannot obtain
the accommodation they desire at an
hotel. A man will not invest money in
rebuilding a big hotel as long as he is
liable to be closed in three years. .A ten-
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period is little enough. 1rhat I urge
that we should give the Lioollces Re·
duction Board wider powers. If we do
that it will proye of great srryice to the
comlllunity. The only objertion I haye
to the period in between the local option
polls proposed by the Government is that
it is not long enough. I hope that we
shall finish with this Bill to-night and
that it will 11<1"e a good passage. '
llr. :M:URPHY.-I listened to the
letter read by the honorable memher for
Bm'won, and I 'wus surprised that his
satanic majesty was so closely associateJ.
with him. I thought the reyerend gentleman mentioned would try to take away
tl~e powers of his s~tallic majesty.
In
VIew of the speech of the honorable member for Boroondara, it is surprising that
the honorable member for Barwon paid
~o much attention to the letter.
The
honorable member for Boroondara is thl}
acknm:ledg~d leader of the Temperance
party m tIllS State, and after his description of the gentleman, the honorable
n:ember for Barwol~ need not have paid
lllm so much attentlOll. A. man who is
not fit to represent the Temperance party
should not be quoted in this House. Ho\,:ever, to come to the Bill. I do not suppose that it would have been introduc('cl
but for the fact that the Government
"iiUnted to take the £125,000. At tho
present time the Government are taking
annnally £100,0~0 from the Licensing
Fund, £60,000 IS taken fO'r the municipalities, £30,000 for the Police Suporrmnuation Jfund, and £10,000 for other
funds.
When this fund was initiated
some ye~rs ago on .the 6 per cent. basis,
tha.t baSIS was conSIdered sufficie·nt. The
conditions since then have materially
altered. The price of beer per hogshead
has gone up from £2 12s. 6d. to' £8 lOs.
or £8 12s., and the price of spirits has
enormously increased.
I think that today a 4 per cent. impost would be suffi.
cient.
The honorable member for Warrenheip has given notice of his intcntioh
to move an amendmcnt to make the impost
per cent .. instead of 6 per cent.
That I~ a step In the right direction.
There IS something like £30D 000 tOI tlhe
credit of the fund. The Trea~urcl' wantl
to balance his ledg:el' and to create a surpIns if he po~sibly can, and he propOS(,5
hI. collar ~12n,000:
.It w.as amusing t~
hear the vutuous IndIgnahon of the hon.
Ol'ahle member for Boroondal'a over this
IS
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grab. He referred also to the report of
the Auditor-General in connexiol1 with
railway fund'S.
He knew long ago· that
this licensing business was coming along,
but we heard nothi'ng condemnatory from
him as to the action of the Government.
Consequently I do not think his deathbed repentance on this questioll can be
taken into consideration very much.
The Government are taking power to
allow clubs to remain open an extra hour
for drink.ing purposes. There are other
individuals in this community besides
clnbmen who should have the same right.
There are working lllen ou o.ur wha.rfs, lin
our coal yards, and on our ships who toil
from early morning until night. They
have no opportunity of getting a drink.
Will the Government extend the same
privilege to them? If clubs on application to the Oourt can get an extension
of an hour, then undoubtedly working
men should be allowed to get a drink
after 6 o'.clock at night.
::M:embers of
clnbs are among the richest people in tho
community. They gOI to, their clubsl in
motor cars.
They travel round and
enjoy themselves. EYen in Boroondarn
clubmen who live tllere probably have
tlteir cellars well stocked, and they can
take :1 whisky and s0da whenever they
desire. I haye been struck tvith amazement at the arguments urged against the
extension of the period between taking
lO('al option polls. We have to be guided
by the lessons of history. History ha..o;z
sho-wn that the Licences Reduction Boar..:..
can do the work of closing unnecessary
or undesirable hotels far better than
local option can do. Both in New South
Wales and Victoria 10ICal option has been
a failure. The Licences Reduction B.o::wru
ha.ve beoen able to cQmb out those publichouses that were undesirable in the interests of the community.
The worst
and most miserable of the licensed houses
ha.vP disappeared. Tl1€ meIllbel's of that
Board are actuated by the de~ire to do
wbat is oost for the cOD1ll1unity.
The
Prohibitionist· party say that it is bette,r
to l('uve the closing of hotels to local
option polls. The· general consensus. of
opinion lis tha.t thel wo.rk can bed.one
better by the Licences Reduction Board.
Let us look at the honorable member for
BorD()l1dara's district.
It is a wellknown fact, and ca.n be youehed for by
people living in the locality, that th~
Mr. Jhtrphy.
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consumption of drink in: that district is
as great to-clay as ever it was.
Mr. GREENWOoD.-That is absolutely
incorrect.
:J.\:fr. lVIURPHY.~It is not incorrect,
for the simple reason that clrink is going
intol tlhat;. district from a.ll quartoers. The·
llOllorable members knows it. lIe emmot
gainsay the fact that there is as much
drink tOI-day jn the he·art of Boroondara
as therel has been at any time for the last
twenty years. America, has been put before us ve,ry prominently. The State of
:i\Iaine has be'oo. a. temperancel State for
seventy y€'a,rg, but the record shows that
there are hundreds of houses lice/nsed for
the saJe of drink. Yo.U can go iuto these
sho~s with a. medical certificate and get
as mlWh to' drink as you d€sire. ThelTe
are twa li'eences gra.n.ted, one by the
FederaJ a.uth:cDrity and one by the State.
r saw some sta,tistica 01 the nUll1be1r (!}If
drunk,en people found in on-elof the StaJJes,
and they would compare very unfavorably
with. places where drinking saloons e~t.
I discount the evideuGe, in regard to
America. The ho.norable member fa·r
Bendigo East relad a. statement made by
Mr. Vale, conoerning the temperance' party
in which he mentions the facts that ha.ve
led up to prohibition in America. He
said that during the war pel'io.d the feelings oFf the people we,re pla.yoo upon, and
those who ha,d control of the drink had
German names.
vVe need. not go to
America, to find how the Germans were
hunted during the war. In Victoria, and
South Australia. the same thing occurred
during t13.e' war' period. Germans who
were married tOI .AlllItra.Iian girls, and
Germa.l1s WhOfi81 S6IlS went to t.he war were
interned, a.nd some werr& ~lJlt a.way from.
their families. Seeing tha.t such a thing
happened in Australia, we can imagine
wha.t would: happen tOI Ge!I'mans woo' welTe
ma:m.ufacilll'ing driRk in America when.
th-e tOOlperatlWCe' pa.rty got to! WQlrk to hunt,
them d·own. I discredit t.h.e stat.ements
made about. Amocica.,. and if I had tiltLe
r could quote from the A.ge 'within
the, last two weeks, som.€, a.ccounts a.bout
Ame'rica-accounts that. completely discredit statements put forward h811'e by
those, in 'fa,vo.ur of tempe,ra.nce. r hea,rd
the ho.nora,ble membelr fo.r Boroo-uclara
t'eading out, a cahlegram when an honorable member intetrjected that cc.. BiHy'·'
Hughes was always careful when he had
a, casel to make, out to re'ad a cablegram
from the Old Country. I woruld be sorry
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to think that

th~ AO(llOl'able m€mber woold
resort. to such a practice.

Mr. TOUTcHER.-Did you see the st.atement about the drunken naval students
in America 1
MI'. MURPHY.-That is an every-day
()ccurrence.
Those who have visited
Am.elica. will teal YoY. tha.t th~re is. no
trouble, if you h.a.ve tl\.e m~ly, In ~e~t,~ng
plenty of drink. We find m Pl'orhiblhon
(!otUntrie& that drea.dful curse, the drug
habit, which is infinitely warse than a.~y
intoxicating liquor. We have, read. III
the newspapers wthat has occurred du~g
recent months even in England and III
America. I t is t.he most a,wfuI scourge
that can befall a country. I think it is
a, very wise cla UStet in th,e Bill t~a,t hotelkeepers win be compelled to pro.VI.Je protp~r
a.ceommoda;tion for those who seek It.
If the h~elkeepers of Victocia. provided
proper accommodation, with baths. and all
the lle0es8itws, it would cost about
'£250,000. Would it be: right to ask the
trade for a. six-years' gua.rantee to embark
()Ill such a large oeorpenditure 1
I do n()t
think so. A gua.ra.ntoo of at least ten
ye'ars should be give1il. to. these' pe()lpJ.~, so
tha.t th€a.r interests WI1l not be sa.crlfied,
a.nd as long as they ca.rry o.n their business respeeta.bly the lic~ltl.c.e, should ex~st.
Once again I sa.y that It IS a good thing
fo.r the Sta,te to put off local option. ~f
it comes to taking a" poll, I should be III
fa.vour of a. Sta.te-wide, poll, SOl that the
who.le. olf the people could have a~ opportunity ou one da.y tOo record the~r vo.tes.
The polling day should bel electIOn day.
I can choroughly understand the' objectio1l
Otf some people to the taking of the po~l.
011 eleetiou day.
If they throw thew
memories back al few years, the.y will recollect that some of those. who were
fa,vorahle to temperance-sincerely favorable tOI it-were told by the peopJe C C Your
views are nOot our views and consequently
yo.U cannot represent us." Those persons
suffered for the cause. I heard an honorahle member say that so.me deserted the
pa.rty, a.nd I be~an to wondelr who threw
the stone. DesertIon of party h3.5 occurred,
and we> find it occurs pretty often, and
that some of those who throw the stones
are the gre'atest dese,rt?I's. I am in favo'!r
of the Bill ter a. certa.In elxtent. I am III
favoUl1 o,f a r:eductiOon of the 6 per cent.
impost, and if there is to 'be an extension
of hours for clubs I contend thrut the
public should have an e'xtension aloo.
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~1r. CA).IERON.-Thel'€o has been a
good deal of evidence brought for,,'ard in
fa.vour of local option, and also, in favouT
o,f th-e Lioonres Reduction Board, but any
reasona.ble pe~on woold have. no difficulty
in coming to thel conclusIon tha,t the
Board comes easily first, in this matter
oi licensing reform. I thin~ th~t. ~e
action o.f the Government In brmgmg
dOlWll this Bill and giving the House an
opportunity to. rectify some. of th~ err~
of the past i! proper. This action WIll
rem()ve a good deal of the' objection tha.t
the public have to th:e Goverlllu.ent. It
has always seem-ed a pity to me t~at.. a
Government. doing so much good wOFk In
connexion with wilter conserva.tiO.fl, the
extension of railwa.ys and their e,xtension
beyo.nd the boll'der into' N6W South 'VaJ~,
and in making provision fOIl'" cheEl p electl"lcity from :Th!Iorwell, shouLd ha.ve to carry
so much abuse on a.coount 0·£ its liceming
legislaA:ion. The a.buse is m~inly due to
the, want of hotel aC00mmooatwll throughout the State,. T'rav,ellers have C(!)lllpla.ined
bitterly in many pa,rts of the State o.f this
want of accommod a.tion , but particularly
in the nodh. Proprietors of hotels will
tell you tha.t it is due to. the local option
pr o.visi ons of the la.w. They are not
going to spend hundreds or thousands of
pounds when th~ ar:e liable to, be closed
ll'P every three years by a vote of the
people. There have been complaints ab01Ut
the want of hotel accornunoda.tion in the
country, and members of Parliam~t .have
complained amongst ot,hers, and lt l'S no
wonder tha,t wei are held up to ridi.cule.
Recently when. out with the Railways
Sta,nding Committoo in t.he ::YIultray
Valley country we were info!,l1lecl that
the people at. Nyah ha.d signed a, petition as~in.g for a. local option poll in order
to get an hotel est.ahlisheod. Even the
local clergyman signed the petition, a.nd
the paU by a, majority o·f te ll to one declared fOor the licence. Tha,t Rho'W~ the
feeling in a, pJa,ce like Nya.h. :\Iuch the
same thing occurred at J.\Iildnra. a'nd
\Vonthaggi.
'rhe people in those places
ha.vel had expe'rience of trying to run their
towns without hote.ls. They did llo,t like
the: illicit trading, and fo.und it much more
respectable to have hotels. It is not a
question whether drink is a good thing
fo.l" the wOll'ld or not, but a question of
carTying on the trade unci.ecr.' pro.per supervision, as against the way it is ('anied on
in America. 1\fen \"ho have been t.here
tell' us that hundreds of thousands of
people are carrying aD. the maunfacture, of
l
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liquor, whe'reas formedy only a few p.m., and then close them for about all
manufact.urers were dOling it.
Lord hour, and l'e-open them again for about
N or t,h clifiel, who had tra,velled the: world, an hour and it half. The honorable lllemtold us when here tha,t prohibition was b€lr for Borooudara has stai:€d that
an absolute failure and a, misnomer. The there is a large amount of lawlessness .
Pi-esident of the United Sta,tes said that and it has ibeen said that 80 pel' cent. of
if the people wanted light beers and wines the hotelkeepers sell after hours. I am
he was prepared to hring about legisla- not in a Iposition to say whether that
tion for that purpose.
is correct or not, hut I haTe no douht that
lUr. GREENwooD.-That has be.en con- a goad' deal of illicit trading takes place,
tradicted.
because there is a public <.lemalld f01
1'1r. CAl\1-ERON.-It has belen stated
liquor. If laws cannot be carried ont, it
within the last few da,ys in the press. If
will be far better not to have them, bethe honorable member is prepared to prorve
cause
if the laws are not being' obeye~
his st.atem€lllt I will a,cknowledge that I
am in the wrong. I can tell the honorable we bring our legislation into l'ic}i.cule.
lir. GREENWOoD.-The la\v against
member something about Victoria. Prior
'Vill you
to the 1920 elections we had the same thieving is not carrjed out.
fight ihe,re, and we we,re t,o~d that if wei abolish it ~
went to the country and dared to speak
]\1:1'. OAl\IERON.-With regard to the
against t.he prohibitio~ movement we alter a tion in the taking of the poll, the
'would be, swept on one SIde.
honorable member for Bendigo 'Vest
~1r. GREENwooD.-That statm1;lent was
agroes ",·ith me that it would be
neyer made by me.
a mistake to haye a change.
He
Mr. OAMERON.-I do not wish to has pointed out that it \vill llleun
get into an argument with the honorable members of Parliament will have to conmember. I know he has threatened the duct another ·campaign just previous to
Government before to-day in a manner in the taking of the local option poll, in adwhich no member of this House should dition to the campaign which they have
do. At any rate, those who know the to undertake to secure their l'e-election.
position state that if the Government fol- Then it will mean the expendi ture of at
lows the honorable member for Boroon- least £25,000, and I am quite satisfied
dara, it will march. to its Sedan.
I that the Treasurer will hesitate in adding'
should like to point out that at a r~cent that SUlll to the cost of administration. I
election ten of the strongest aid voca,te,s of am strongly in fa,·our of having a telllicensing reform were defeated. Surely, year period, and I hope that will be
in view of the result 0.£ the last local agreed to Iby the House. I should ceroption poll, when a large majority of the tainly like to see the State option poll
electors showed they were not in favour take place on election day, as it. does atof no-licence, and ten of the strongest present. Tlhere are s-evera1' other matters
advocates were left in the cold, that fact in regard to whri.ch I intend to spe.ak in
should [be regarded as a mandate from the Committee, but. in the ,m.e,antime I should
country to bring albout reform in this like to express the hope tha t this Bill
legislation. We have been waiting two will be cacrried by a large majolrity.
Mr. ROGERS.-I want to congratuyears for that mandate to be given effect
to, and electors were becoming impatient late the Government on .bringing in this
at the ahsence of proposed legislation. Bill. Its introduction arises from the
With regard to 6 o'clock closing, many fact that the Treasurer wants a' certain
people as.sort that it has had beneficial amount of money to square' the ledger.
results; but, if we drive the liquor traffic There are provisions in this Bill which
underground, force people to take it into will be an improvement in the law which
their own homes, and increase the number has existed for a number of years, but
of sly grog-shops, and then consider that still there are a number of anomalies
is a good thing, people are welcome ~vhich will have to be dealt with. There
tc do so, but I am convinced that it is a is one provision the effect of which, I
very bad thing, and some effort should think, the Goyernment have overlooked.
he made to remedy this state of affairs . Tt is proposed to luake the electoral
T should say it would be a good thing to . boundaries the new licensing divisions.
allow hotels to remain open until 6.30 That, I thinK, win do an enormous
0
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amount of harm. Honorable members
,,·ill recollect that, as the l'esult of the
last local option poll, t,"o of the five
licensing districts in the electorate of the
hono.rable. member for Boroondara went
" dry." By providing that the electoral
boundaries will be regarded as the licensing boundaries, it will mean that those
people who reside in the districts whieh
became " dry" will have a vote in determining what is to be the position in regard to the three divisions which remain
.c wet."
This ,yill mean that residents
in Camhenvell, which went" dry,/' will
have the power to Tote for the closing of
hotels in Oaulfield. In thi~ way great injustice 'will be done to tbp. three divisiolLS
which remain" wet." It is proposed to
give the Licences Reduction Board
greater 'Power than it has at the present
time in regard to hotels in the State, particularly in regard to better accommodation, and I doubt very much whether
there are any hotels in Victoria which
nre of a better class than the half-dozen
'\\'hich '\vere closed in the licensing districts of Nunawadung and Cambe,rweU.
I hope that when this Bill is in Committee some attempt will be made to
relieye the posit.ion which exists in that
district. It is a re1asO'nabl€l prO'position to
provide for a ten-year period before anether local option poll is twken. We have
been told that during the last twelve
months the Licences Reduction Board
has cautioned the licensees of eight or
nine hotels which do the biggest trade in
Melbourne that, unless they provide extra
accommodation, their Hcences will not be
renewed. It is not a question in those
instances of merely adding one or two
rooms to their premises. The buildings
will haTe to be entirely remodelled, and
g-reat expense will be involved. In these
circumstances it is only reasonable that
they should have at least ten years of
Rccurity. That will ibe sufficient for the
l~nOl'mous amount of money they will
ha,'e to spend to meet the requirements
of the Board. I do not know if the Government proposes that the Licences Reduction Board shall have power to grant
Hdditional licences against the decision of
u local option poll. There is no doubt
that provision will have to be made for
t.he esta-blishment of hotels at Yallourn,
the township in connexion ,with the Morwell electricity srhel?e. There are other
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matters in this Bill which evidence a desire on the part of the Government to
give all sides of the ;B!ouse something to
go on with. For instance, it is propos:ed
to close billiard-rolOms at 10.30 p.m. That
is a ridiculous proposition. It is generally well known that billiard saloons are
now being conducted rupart from hotels.
Large buildings, costing thousands of
pounds, have been erected to provide for
eight or ten tables, and if these rooms
have to be closed at 10.30 p.m., the
proprietors will not get sufficient to make
the rooms pay. I know of a place at
Auburn where a large sum of money has
been spent in erecting a billiard saloon.
The billiard saloons have taken a way
from hotels a number of young men.
People are hardly able to get to the billiard rooms before 8 or 8.30 o'clock at
Hight, and it is provided that all rOO])1S
'with billiard licences shall close at 10.30
a t night. I hope that ~vhen the Bill gets
into Oommittee the Government will
gjve further consideration to this matter, and will not persist in reducing th€! hours of licensed hilliard-rooms.
As I said before, I welcome the
Bill. It is a, geuuine, nmpro~ement on
the present law, with which, in my
cpinion, nobody has been s,atisfied. Botlh
thoSis who opposed prohibition and tlh08e
who. voted fO'r it are not satisfied with
the present lalw. Though the 9 o'clock
O'pening and the 6 0" clock clO'sing of
hotels have belen in operation, there Ihas
not been a decrease in the quantity of
liquo'r consumed. That is proved by the
faot tha.t since the last Act c:ame into'
o£eration the cost of the good-will of
botels has increased by from 50 to 100
per cent. That shows that the reduction
in the con.sumption of liquor has not been
what was elxpecood. 'rhQise who have bee'n
fighting for prohibition are on the wrong
track. The fight they are putting up is
not., dOling any good. Take tlhe, case' of
Bm'oO'ndara, which has been cited here
ti.me after time.
I sympa.thlize with
the keepers o,f the haH-do·zen hotels that
weTa closed. One hotel in Bo·x Hill that
was c1os·ed was wortJh, I suppose, £15,000,
The people, are· nO'w waiting for an opportunity to record their votes in order to obtain the re-opelling of that hotel. 'In Surrey Hills and Canterlbury some of the most
1I11-to-date hotels in Victoria, with twenty,
ie:rt.J, and fifty ro-oms, we-re clO's€,d. In
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Oamberwell another one of the most upto-date hotels' in VictOoria, which had sufficient. rooms tOo a.ccoll1Jllodate 'a t l-east 100

pe,ople, was clo.sed, but. on the other side
of the' road the PaJace, Hotel is :Left OPell.
I dOl not kno,w whether it is quite true"
but I was to,ld ;that fo'ur or five years ago
the freehold of that ihotel co-ula have
been bou.ght for £5,000, and to-d.ay its
value is £40,000. One side of tbe ronJ is
" dry" an..d the other is "·wet." The prohibitionists must recognise, that the people
will 'walk on the "wet" side" and not
ouly do, they walk on tlhe "wet" side,
but they take hags O'f bottled beer into
thel "dry" area. ()f Cam'berwell. The
fad that £8,000 has heen pand for the
good-'will of an hotel and a five-years
lea-se, proves conelusil'"'ely that the prohibit.ionists ha.ve not dcme the, good tlhat
they thought they would do. They have
simply put peoplel 'to' inconvenience by
closing h-oll:els, hecause those peCJlP'le ha.ve
either to Se!lld to' \hotels nutside the
II dry" area. fo;r liquor,-oc gal tOI a -wine
.and spirit merchant {)ll the 'OllieI' side of
tM road. I beli.twel that. t.he hours of
tr.a.cle s.h.oiwd be .altered., but not l.ength€In.ed. The pre,sent hours are not sa.tisfa.ctory ~ In my opiniOOl 6 '0' -clock c1os.itlg has ;m.ot. bee,n ,a, suocess. Tlhere has
been a good deal of after-hours trade,
and the only way t,O' stop, it, in my
opjnion, is .to alter the hours. I would
Sug~Rt that provision be made, fOlr the
opening 0'£ /h-otels from 11 0' clO'ck in the
lllorning tOI 8 o'clock in thel evening. That
wQ.uld get over a, number of difficulties
that exist to-day.
It would stop the
enormous amount O'f trade, t!ha.,t is now
done a few minut-e,s aft-e.f 6 o'clock, and
which cannot be. helped because of the
fa,ct that it is impossible to get the customers out olf the, hote1s. on ,aecount of the
large amount of busin€,ss that is done: at
that time. If the hour for opening thotels
weT€ made 11 0" clock in t.he morning :it
wouB be in tlccorchmce with the p'oster
that call be seen ill eV01'Y part of the
St.ate-" I anus has one at ele,ven."

:Mr. EGGLESTON.-I intend to, support the, second re,ading of the Bill, because, I believe tha,t it. is a genuine attempt to' deal with a good Inany t~orny
qu('stioThs that arise out of licensing
legislation. In my ,ele,ct.io'll campaign I
took up a, very definite attitude, Gn many
points in the· Bill, .and I g.avel oortain
pledges.
I stated t.hat I was against

a.ill.

prohihition because -eluring ilie la,st twenty
?!r thirty years the'roe ha.d boon a. greatly
ImprO'ved cOInsci.ellce and a,ttitudeQu the
part of the peO'ple tOIW,ards ltiq uor-th.at
t1he community had 000O/W€l r€ll1ackably
more 800be,r, a.nd th,a,t that conscie'lloo O'f
the eommunity was -expvessing itself mOIl'-6
than a.nything in the work of the
Licences Reduction Board, which had assisted that natural proooss. I stated-that I
considered that that was far-better than introducing any compulsorry proC€lSs such aa
prohibition, which would not 00 an appea,}
to the oonscience Oor to re1ason, but an
appeal practically to' fOorce.
But I sand
I thought it was the right of the' people
to e1xpreS& their opinion on this subject
by a vote, and tlhat I was not going to
·oppos~ a. poll of the people on the question of licences reduction aT prrO'hibibion.
I said that I was aga.inst the vote being
in the form i()lf localo.potion, .and tna.t I
pref.eTred Sta.te-wide .opt.ion, oo,cause I
eonSli.aeQ" tha.t loca.l option isahsol-m:.e.ly
no reform at all) as it leaves in fun
opetr'.atiCXl'l the hotels in the' crowded. industrial oentres wihere !"e[orm is Ul(}ISt
n~. I stated that in eounerion with
State-wide option I was in favorur of a
substantial majocity ooang neoessaJ:'ly fo,r
the carrying of no-l:i.eenoe'..
The thing
iliatt liM a,gita.ted my mind .about this Bill
is whe~ther the po1stponement .of the poUs
fOT seven years.--nine yearSi from the date
.of tlhe last poU-is a Bubstantial c(){ll1pliance with the pledge' I ga.ve, and whet.he'r
nt. is not to a. certain extent a vio.Jatiolll
of the understanding that was arrived at
befQlre thel last pons took pla.c-el. In my
opinion .a ten-yea.rs interva.l is far better
than a three-years interval, b<Jcause if you
have only a three-.Years interval the question is obsessing the community
the
time, and during thel s,hO'rt inte'I'v.al hetween PQllls the peoplel are, only ca,rrying on pro'P,aganda, and the result is
that every political question is !influenced.
The sho'rt inte,!'val between polls has aJso
prevented, in the past., impl"overl1ent of
licensed horl1ses in olfder t<o lIlaKe them
suitable, for the mM imporrtaut purposes
the1y should se,rv~el aooommocla..tjon
and the fele:ding of the rommunity. So
I .am in fav,o'fJlr .of a. ten-ye,a.rs intervaJ
betw.een :poJ1s, hut I seriously doubt
whe,the!' it iSi a fair thing to postponel the
first poll to the' end of tha,t ten yeus, or
even for' the se,veu yea,rs proposed by the
GOl'VT:lrnment .. SOl far' a.s the Gowe,rnmen,t'g
propoSial is concerned, I w.OIUld&iY tha,t
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the l:!:evell-yoera,rs extens'i,oo sa.tisfies nO'- is fixed. If that isl SOl, eompellBa,tion will
body. It is a pos,tpone'm~nt of a, PQill that be· provided for tlhe hotels that are elooed
was practically proll'liwd,. and yet the during that period., and in addition there
postponement is Hot long enough to. giye will be the £300,0.00 that is now in the
that stability to the trade that I think it. fund plus. sev'en times £20,000, or ~, total
needs. l\Iy ~ own impl'ieiflSion-I ha,ve not of £440,000, at the end of seven yean.
foo:mula,tecl an amendment, and I dOl not In my opinion, it is not a. praper thing
sa.y that, I am prepared to morve in the to build up a grEa.ter reserve oompensa.ma,tter-is tha,t the best solution would tion fund than that, because we a.re only
be to haye a poll within the next two building up for a oontil'lg.ency that ma.y
yea,r&, and then to! provide that the in- not arise. If there were to be a big elosterval behvecn polls should be ten ·year~. illg of h~tels as the result of the pons after
I offer that sugg€stiOll to th.e House'. I the postponement there would be £440,0.00
dOl not. say I am prepared tal move au to provide compensation. I do not think
ameudmeut to that effect, but I think that anyone would be fl.bte to say, tJDo not
would bel the> fairest solut.ion, considering vote for abolition, becau.-se thel whole of
the plooges tha,t we mad-e tOi o'ur consti- 1'he fnnds for compensation would haTe
tuent3 at· the last. €1eot.ion. The other to come out of the: gene-Fal revenue."
thing that worries me chiefly is the que's- There will be, at any rate, £.(40,000 to
t.ion of the £125,000, and in r'egard to' provide oo.lllpensation. I would Sla,y tha.t,.
tha,t I dOl not see any objection in prin- if there is- to bel a closing of aU hotels,
ciple to' the Government. restoring to the it jg an impossibility tOo get all the COMConsolidated Revenue the amO'unt which pensation out of the trade. That would
they 1.l8€d to gathe'r from licences, .becam~e not be a fair thing. The only juotl:fica.thel administration of the Licensing Act tion for getting compensation f-o,r elosed.
must be: a very severe: €'xpellse to the hou~ out 'Of the trade is that the re1l1ainrevenue, and it should be recouped. But ing houses benefit by the closing of the
what· I wallt to be sure of is that the others, but if aU the houses are closed yon
Board, in carrying out its ,ery beneficial e1<lnnot get the oompensation out of the
work sueh as it has carried ont during the trade. It is unfair to the trade to build
last few years, 'will not he hampered by up out of it a fund to be used 'for .0011\any finanoial strillg€l1cy,' and that the pcnsation 011 the abolition of the whole
outting-off of this part of the Hoard's ()f the hotels.
For that reason I
finance shall not be n coyert means of sny the propo:sals in the. Bill are not
restricting its activity. That is a, point inequitable, and I d'O not see anything
which, I think, is of extreme importanC€. wrong with regard to the provision
It would be a very bad thing if, by a for bking the £125)000. I am a: bit
Slide wind like this, w·e restricted the d:isa.ppointed that sulbstantis.l re.fc.1'msBoard's; activity, alld I should like a.n not merely machinery refDrms-snch fiS
assurance frO'm -the Gove,rnment tha,t that the lightening of the alcoholio t;k~ngth
is not to be the case. So far as I can see of liquor, haNe' not been dealt. wit,h.
at. present. I do not thinK it \'lill be, and The!'e 3.!:e many other phaS€5 of thel subI will vote for the second rea.ding for thaT. ject whi~h, I think, might have been
l"('a.SOll. So far as I umlerstalld section 40 dealt with. I have been surprised a.t the
and the amondment on it, although it is attitude' towards the lioensing quelStion
true that not more than £20,O(}'O II. year that has been exhibited by h.onorahle
is to be added to the general resernl. members, not 80 much in the d-ebate as in
comp.ensation fund during the: whole of the lobbies. It Be·ems to be unde-rstoocl
the period., the oompensation for the that lllembe·rs are' in favour of V€ll'y drastic
hotels which are closed in the ordinary amendmenh;, such a,s the paistpoo.ement
CGtu"se by the Board will he provided by
of the next poll for ten yeal"Sr, which will
the annual payment by the hotelkeepers, make it twelve ye1ars fro·m thel time. of the
and the provision of the £20,000 last poll, and for interferencel with 6
a, ve·ar is additional to the crdi- o~elock closing, and various other matters.
nary compensation fees.
I under- I sho,uld like ,to sound a note: of warning
stand that the, £20,000 a, year will in that reSipOOt. The temper of the ~
be: sa,Yed up towardiIJ the compensation that I have noticed is vel'! different, I
which may be necess.ary at the end of the think, from t.hoe: temper (j)·f the people on
ten-yoear period or whatoever othe.r inte·rval the question of licensing t'elform, and if
l
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we defy the public o,pinion which I think
exists a.t the present day, and w1hich is in

fa.vo,ur of progressiYe licensing r'€£orm, I
think tha,t we will cause a, reactioll1 which
will make the licensing question a very
big Qine at the ne,xt election.
l'vIr. PRiE~DERGAST .-Are, you suspicious
that anyone. is going to vote against ,th~
temper of public opinion 7
l\fr. EGGLESTON.-From wna,t I
huye heard, it is yery likely.
1\11'. PREKDERGAsT.-From ,,,ha,t yQIU
think.
Mr. EGGLESTOX.-I dOl no,t dogmatize on the subject. I may be wrong,
but jt, seems tGI me that the temper of the
House at the present time is ve.ry different
from the temper w'hich existS! Qiutside,
and, if that i9 so., we. shall p['oiVoke a
reaction that will be verv dis,astrouSi to
'licensing legislation, and those who are
in fayour of the anti-liquor party will
come in and make it a test question at
the next election, and, therefore, instead
of settling the problem it will only be
raising it. I add that warning because
I think it is very likely to be what will
happen, and I think that a sane and
salutary attitude by this House upon the
question is absolutely essential at this
present moment.
Mr. THOMAS.-I did not intend to
speak on this measure. I heard the Bill
ir~trO'duced, and ha,ve' listened v,eorv care'fully to the whole of the debate from the
beginning. I have now made up my mind
that I shall vote for the second reading
of the measure, and I want briefly to say
why.
To use an American phr,ase, I
have no desire to wade in the water; I
want to come on dry lanel so as to leave
a trail. I ha,ve nothing to' be afraid of,
and I want it to be put on record why I
shall vote for the second readi,ng. I have
bootn led to' ask myse,lf wha.t ;measure of
real temperance reform has been achieved
by the introduction of the local option
poll, and tlhe answer comes back to me',
when I have weighed the evidence pro
and con tha.t we have heard here: tQi-da,y,
that very little real reform has been
achieved. Always I have personally regarded the local option poll as a failure.
The local option polls must fall of their
own weight, because it is utterly ridiculous, to my mind, to close one area of a
city and leave the other immediately
ncross the street wide open. We 11RvC
heard very practical evidence of ~hut
oJ
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from the honora1ble member for :Melbourne. I do not think, therefore, that
we ha.ve done auythring in the way of real

temperance reform by our local option
poll every three years. I do know, on
the other hand, speaking from the point
of view of a country member who represents a vast stretch of country, which
makes it essential for one to live a good
portion ,of his life in hotels here and
there, that accommodation has been sacrificed and the beer sales are being made a
welter in very many instances, because
the licensee says that he is only assured
of three years of existence. I,et me giye
a case in point, which has ,been mentioned
before by another honorable member. It
is a case where the licensees' are prepared, if they had security of tenure for,
say, ten ye:ars, to spend £5,000 in addNl
accommodation and in renovations; but
they are not prepared to spend that
money while there is a sword hanging
over their heads every three years, and
they may be turned out on the streetwith all due regard to compensation. 1
therefore favour the proposal for the extension of the principle of the referenda
to the whole State, the vote to be taken
once in ten years. I do not think it wi~e
to disturb the minds of the people
oftener than that. Hotel proprietors are
human beings, like the rest of us. It is
well known that I have no use at all,
absolutely none, for strong drink; ,but I
do pride myself on being a temperance
man, because I am temperate with the
man who does like strong drink, and I
am not an extremist in that regard. An
my arguments on this matter are from
the sane, sound, wholesome business point,
of view. We must give security of tenure
for at least ten years, according to my
way of thinking, otherwise we shall not
receive that adequate and wholesome accommodation which we have been accustomed to in years gone by in the hotels
of the country.
They have tried the
local option s,ystem in New South 'Vales.
and have proved it to bt an utter and
blank failure. Then they resorted to the
Licences Reduction Bo'ard, and I have
heard it stated that in Sydney the hotels
are immeasurably in advance of the
hotels in Melbourne. That can he take!1
as the concrete result of that very fine
system. of giving fuller powers than "e
have given to' our BoaJ"d to a, Licences
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Reduction Board, and trusting them to
do all that is necessary in forcing people
to keep real public-houses, and not, beer
shops. I do not know that I need detain the House longer, but I would refer
to what has been said about America. I
challenge any honorable member to take
up any advertising American journal today. In its columns one will see advertised, openly and una,shamed, quotations
for copper pipes, copper kettles, and ,all
the machinery that is required tQ make
home-brewed fire-water, and also recipes
for making it by this means, and all that
sort of thing. I spake, quite recently, to a
sailor who had just come from America,
and he says that you can get the vilest
possible stuff in any part of the United
States if you are prepared to pay the prjce.
I hold ve·ry peculiar ideas with regard to
the drink traffic. I sa~ that if wei had
all the hotels decently oonducted, and our
Licensing Boa.rd would se.e that we had
hotels at a,lmost every corner, andeliminated this element of risk that there is at
present attaching to getting drink after
6 o'clock-although it may be supposed
that people' can get it after that hour-I
believ,e they can, and I know the'y
can-An HONORABLE MEMBER.-I am quite
sUr,e.
Mr. THO~IAS.-It is very much the
same as! the ease with a little, child.
You say to the child, "You shall not
to'llch tha,t," and that is the, v,ery thing
the youngste,r wants to touch. The:re is
a good hit of that kind of spirit in aU
of us.
An HONORABLE J.\iEMBER.-It is human
nature.
Mr. THON[AS.-Of coursel it is human
na ture·. I would call thel attention olf
honorahle members to this fact.
In
France the national beverage is wine.
Mr. HUGHES.-Good stuff, tQO.
Mr. THOMAS.-The honorable membet has been the.re. Has he seen much
dru?-kenness in Fra:r;tce ~ In Germany the
na,tIOna! beverage IS heer, and in that
cQuntry one cannot s·ee, much drunkenness
in the streets. The e,ffect of our present
legislation is to ma.ke a numbe:r whol are
good very good, and to make a number
whOi are corrupt very corll'upt. I shaH
vote for the s'ecQnd reading of the
measur:e, and reserve tal myself the right
to vote yea or na)" on amendments in
Committee.
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lVlr. HUGHES.-I could nQt allow this
measure to pass without saying a few
words. There ar,e some claus-es in the Bill
for which I will vote, and the,re ar·e some
clauses which I shall be in favour of
amend~ng.
There has been a great deal
Qf ·excItement conoerniuO' this LicensiuO'
~i1l . on the part. of both the prohibt
tlOlllsts and the lIquor trade. I win just
refer to my own electorat'e as far as the
Lioences Reduction Board is concerned.
With other hOllor.able' members I say that
hQtels should nOit be Qnly drinkinO'
saloons, but should be' good accOJ.llmoda~
~ion houses. Hobels that, are only catermg for the sale of liquor should have
their licences taken from them and the
hotels which -provide gQod comf~rtable ao·
cQmmodation .and meals. for the public
shoul~ he retallled .. If we gave power to
the LIcences ReductIon Board to discriminat.e in this way I believe tba t the Board
wo,uld. d~' their du.ty as .they hav·e always
done It m conneXlOn WIth the closing of
hOibels. If the lecal option poll is taken
€lVe,ry three· years, as; in the past, I feel
tha,t there will he no holels le,ft in my
electorate. At -pre-sent there are only
about ten, and my electors are a very
te.mperate class. I belieye that the.y
wIll soon vote for no licence at an and
so cut. Qut the whole of the hotel~ there.
M v VIew is that. these· ho,tels should be
there to provide accommoda.tion for
tra.vellers. I am in favour of the local
option poll being' postponed, not for
seven years, but for at least ten years
and will vote to that effect, and wiil al~
support. the proposa.l for the poll being
Stat,e-wlde,. There IS one other question
The hQtelI should like to' refer to.
keepers a.t. pr·e.sent, 011 account of the 6
o.'cl?ck closing, are ~eing annoyed aft€or
I) 0. ~lock by the polIce beeause of their
tradmg- after hour,s.
I should like to
dra.w the att.ention 0.£ the Chj·ef Secretary
to the· fa,ct that I never hear of the police
in Victoria annoyil1.g the clubs.
'Ve
knQw perf.ectly well that there are men
who work till 6 o'clook and after that
hou:, if they want to g~t a drink, they
!!o mto an hotel at a certain l'jsk. If
they ar·el not prepared to take the risk
they have to go without. But the-re is
another cl.a~s of people who, when they
wa.:r;t a drmk after 6 0' clo~k, can go into
the'~r clubs and g.et it without fear of the
pohee.
An HONORABLE
are rich men.

l.\IEMBER.-But they
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all.

I think that the clubs should be in the
same positioR' as th.e hotelkeepers. I can..
not see why clubs should he allowed to
serve drink after 6 o'clock any more than
t]l:e hotelkeepers. If clubs are aH0wed to
serve drink during all hours of the nrght
it is up to the Government to' extend the
trading honrs of licensed ,rictualIers.
Mr. TOUTClfER.-How do you know that
clubs trade after 6, 0 1clock?
lvh. HUGHES.-I how just as, mtliCh
as the honorable member does.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-Can yon prove it?
Mr. HUGHES.-Yes, and so could
the honorable member only he is not
gam<e to say' so as 1 am.
We
heu a. lot from pi''Ohibi tionis-t~ about
alny prop(!)sa.l to extend the trading hom's
of hotels or to: lengthen the pcrJod for
ta..kllJ:Lg 10ca:l Glption pons,. m:tit th€,y never
utter a word of protest agai.nst cl~lbs being
open and serving liquor after 6 o'cloek.
I have neverneard a word of protest from
tnoem, nor against licences- being granted
te> grocers. If grocers can sell bo,ttled
ale andl wine up to 9' o'clock, IV hy shoulid
not 40telkeepers be allowed to sell it after
6 o'clo~k~' In my opinion grocers should
not be granted licences to sell aTe and
wine at alI Hotelrkeepers are not allowed
to sell groreries, so why should grocers
be allowed to selT beer and wine?
Mr. M<DGREGoR'.-What is there to preveJil.t an hote:l!keeper selling groceries ~
Mr. HUGHES.-He canno·t do so.
There is a large amount of I:i:quor which
:finds its way il1tO the homes of the people
at the pl!CSent time from the grocers. If
the licences were taken away from the
grocers those people would not go into the
hotels to get the liquor.
The liquor is
delivered by the grocers or the carters,
and sometimes put down in the bill as
tomato sauce. In my opinion the trading hours for hotels should be extended.
1. am quite in accord with the proposal to
:fix the interval between licensing polls at
ten years.
The H0-use divided 0111 the q11estion that
tll;e Rill be now rt"Rcl a second timeAyes
53
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:Mr. Prendergast
" Robertson
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" Ryan
" Slater
" Solly
" Thomas
" Toutche1'
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" Warde
" Weaver
" Webber
" Wettenhall.
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1\11'. Lemmon
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)11'.

"
"
"
"

McThmald
McGregor
:..\1cLachlan
Smith
Snowball

yIn., vYest.
'l'ellers:
1\11'. Greenwood

"

Gro'es.

The Bill was then read a second time.

)11'. PRENDERGAST.---By

}('tlYe,

I

moveThat it be a.n instruction to the Committee
on the Licensing Bill that the~- have power to
consider an amendment pro,iding for the taking of a vote of the electors for the Legislath'e .Assembly v(?)ting as one electorate instead
of a local option poll.

Mr. L.AWSON (Premier).-At this
stage, I dOl not propose tOo offer any obj€cti~n: to ther iI18tructiolJl gri.Villlg the COlllnllttee pow€,r tOo deal with this ma.tte:Jr.
But, 0If course" the acgui€sceuce in tthe instruction is nQ,t to' be corutrued as acquiescence' iJJl tlh.e mom0n ..
The motion wa& agre€d to.
Mr. ]\iORLEY.-By l€3Iye, I move--That it be an instruction to the' Committee
that they have power to consider an amendJllent .provi.ding that, .notwithstanding anything
contamed In sub-sectIon (2) of section 294 of
the prmcipal Act, and in section: 4 of the Intoxicating Liquor (Temporary Resb:iction) Act
1916, the Licensing Court may take into cousideration .the claims of a body known as " The
South AfrIcan and Active Service Association"
and: ~ft~r co.n~idernrtion (?)f snci1 claims, m~y
at ItS dIscretIon grant a. club licence thereto.

The motion was agreed to.
1\Ir. HOGAN.-By reave, I ;moveThat it be an instruction to the Committee
that they have power to' consider an amend-
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merit proyidillg that the £eeto be paid in
reapect of a victualler's licence shall be equal
to the SUIll of oJ per centum of the gross amount
paid or payable for all purchases of liquor.

The SPEAKER.-I rul.e' tbis a.nstTUcout of ord-er. It is not relevant to
anything ill th-e· Bill.
Mr. HOGAN.-By lea.ve, I move-

tiOD

That in cla.use 40, pa.ragraph (g), line 15,
page 18, after the word "tro.nsferred" insert
as fo11O"1;'s :-" A sum equal to 1, pea: centum
on the annual hotel purchases of the licensed
victualler's pro rata, according to the amounts
respectively contl'ibuted by them to the Licen·
sing Flmd and the balan.ce."

The SPEAKER.-In this case an tinstruction is not' necessa.ry. This can be
moved as an .amendment.
The. Bill was then committed
CIa uses 1 and 2 were, agreed to.
Progress was reported.
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. LA,\VSON (Premier).-I moveThat the House do now adjourn.

I d~s~re t,o int·imate that I propose to ask
the House to' deal further with the
LIoonsing Bill in Committee after the
luncheon hour t()i-~orrow.
Mr. PRE..."IDERGAsT.-Wha,t will be
taken be.fore ~
}tIl'. LAWSON.-Bmall Bills; the Libel
Law Amendment Bill, am:l'·others.
Th.e motion was agreed 00.
The House adjourned at seven minutos
past eleven 0' dock p.m.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
T In( l's(/a:lJ, X o·v'ell1lb er 30, 19f.J2.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minutes to :fiv-eo' clock p.m., and read the
prayer.

BILLS READ A FIRST TIME ..
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GOVERN1HENT GRANT TO
CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
The Han. Dr. HARRIS (in the abse·nce of the Roo. H. P'. RIOHARDSON)
asked the Attorney-'GeneralWhat is the total amount. allocated to the
metropolitan charitaule institutions, and the
total amouut allocated to the country ehari·
to.ble illstituticll~, out of the Government
cl1a.l'ities yute last yea.r?

The. Han. A. ROBINSON (Attorney.
answeT is-

G~meral) .-The

Metropolitan institutions
£76;841
Country institutions
£34,470
It has to be remembered that institutions
such as t.he Children's Hospital, Eye and Ear
Hospital, Women's IIospital, Austin Hospital,
1\1elb{)lurlle Hospital, Blind and ,Deaf and
Dumh Ill~titutf'~, &{'., arc national in cll'llIae·
acter, receiying many patients from all po.rtR
of the State.

SESSIONAL ORDERS.
The HOll. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGener;al) .-At :this period oJ: the session it
is usual to take power to ~it 00. extra
days in the we,ek. In view of thegene!ral
fueling- of hou(}rable m-embers tha.t we
should me·et earlier in th.ei day than we
de), I pl'opo~· to ask them ,to meet a,t 11
o'clock on '\Vednesdays, Thursdays, and
Fridays. That., of course, llleans 11.30
a.m. It is necessary that we should meet
early if we want to wind up the session.
I also propose to suspend tha,t part of the
standing order which prevents new business being taken afte1'l 11 p.m. I hope in
the circumstanoes honorahle members will
ae-re,e to the motion. I need hardly say
that it would be· unfair to coontry members to ask them to sit on Friday tbis
week, though if they are willing to dOl so
I shall be, glad for the Hoose to mee,t tomorrow.
It will be necessary to have
these extended hOUl'S if the sessioll is to
dose on Frida.y of next week. I, . theremore. moveThat so much of the Sessional Orders as
fixes the hour of meeting on Wednesday and
Thursday in e~h 'Week and limits the time
f-or tak.ing new business be .resciudeii, tlla.t for
the l'emainder of the session the COUlle il shall
meet for the despatch of business on Fridays,
and that eleven 'o'clock shall be the hour of
meeting Ol'l. Wednesdays, Tliursdlays, a.nd Fridays.

The following Bills received
the
Legislative Assembly were read a first
time:Sewerage Districl·s Bill (the Han. J.
Thel Ron. ,\V. J. BEGKETT.-I want
K. Meorritt).
to suggest to' the Attonney-General in
Mildura. Vineyards ProteiCiion Bill (the seriousness that he withdra.ws that put
Han. A. Robinson).
.
o-f the mortion whiCh deal!! with thel calling
Priluary Pl'oduottJ Advall0e5 Bill (the -en of fr.esh business after 11 'P:m. He
Ho'D.. Frank Cla.rke).
must know that the majority of hOOlorable

an
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mem bel'S in t.his House are against taking
l1e,w busine!:s under any circumstances
after 11 o'clock.
'The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGelleral).-I should like; to' make this·
sug.gestion to' honorablel membe'rs. I will
ae-ree to the elimination of the words,
and limits thel time fO\l: taking new business" en the understanding that, if
necessary, I will submit a. proposal nelxt.
\Vedne~day for business to bel taken at
allY hour.
Honorable members will then
se~ tha t I ",yill not propose to go on with
new business a.ft.er 11 p.m., e,xce'Pt during
the last days of the session. I think that
is a fail' compromise.
The Hon. ,V. J. BECKETT.-I move• t

That the words "and limits the time for
taking new business" be omitted.

I know that hcnorable members are willing to expedite Gcvernment business, and
are prepared to sit in the morning, afte'rnoon, and up tOI 11 o'clock at night, hut
not longer. 'Ve, know that a,ft.er 11 p.m.
we belcome jaded, and then it iSi a, case of
lelgislaticn by exhaustion. I am 'willing
to accept the compromise sugge'3ted by the
A ttorne,y -Genera1.
The; amendment was agreed to, and the
motion, as amended, was adopted.
LIBEL LA'V Al\IENDMENT BILL.
'This Bill was returned from t.he Legislutiye A.ssembly with a message intimating
that they had agreed to the same with an
am€udment with which they de,sired the
c-oncurrenC'e of the Legislatiye Oouncil.
Thel Hon. A. ROBINSON (At.torueyGeneral).-Sub-clause, (1) of clause 3 of
this Bill pr.ovides,-(1) A fail' and accurate report published in
any public newspaper or other periodical publication of the proceedings of any meeting of
a municipal council (except where neither the
Imblic nor any newspaper reporter is admitted)
sJlall be privileged unless it is proyed that
such report was published maliciously.

The A.ssembly has omitted the words
t t unless it, is proved that such repcrt was
pn blished maliciously," and has inserted
t,hel words " prcvided it is pr.o,ved that.
such report was published bona fide and
without malice."
I may refresh the
memories of honorable members by reminding theilu tha,t some: time ag()l we
passed this Bill- "rhich amends the libel
law in respect to reports o-f proceedings pf
municipal co-uncils. Wei did tha,t largely
in the interests o-f the country press. We
provided that a fair and accurate report in

Amendl11,ent Bill.

the newspaper should be privileged. unless
it. was proved that the re'port was published maliciously.
Honorable members

will seel that by thel amendment which was
inserted at the instance of a, legal member
in auothelr pla.ce the onus is put upon the
nelwspa per proprieltors of proving tha.t the
re:poil't was published bona fide and without malice.
I think we may regard
the Bill with this amendment as a rea·sona,ble conc€lsaion to newspapers. Tlie onus
of proof has been removed from one party
to the other. As wei had it the onus was
on the person suing, hut the amendmoo. t
puts. the cnus ou the defendant. Ncw the
onus is placed on the ne\vspaper of prOT"ing that it pubFshed its report bona fide
and without malicious intention.
I
luoveThat the amelldment be agreed with.

The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-It is
very hard to follow the effect of the
amendment withcut having the Bill in
front of us.
The Hon. J. P. J ONES.-It is all right.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-l\fy
colleague has gone into the matter, and
if he says that it is all right, it must be so.
,The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I take it
that it will really be the fllneral of the
newspaper if it cannot prove that its report was published without malice- ~
The Hon. A.RoBINsoN.-Yes.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I suppcse
we can he happy in passing any responsibility on to the newspapers.
The, amendment was agre,ed with.
HOSPITALS AND OHARITIES BILL.
The House went into Committee for
the further consideratiou cf this Bill.
Ol~use 48, providing, inter alia(1) Save 'with the previous consent in writ,iug of the Board, and in accordance with such
conditions (if any) as are imposed by the Board,
it shall not ,be Imvful for((I) the comtmittee or ll1,anagers of an~
institution or benevolent society; or
(b) any 'Person or hody of 'persons whom,soeYer•
to make or authorize the making of any
genera.l public :appeal for subscriptions or contributions to any institution or benevolent
society.

The Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttorncyGeneral).-I moveThat the foHowing words be addcd to :subcLause (1):"Provided that it shall not be nece,ssal'Y to
ohtain the IpreviQus consent Of the Board to
the publishing in a newspUlper of .ally general
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public appeal for funds to provide gifts or entertainment::; for patients in any institution or
other a-ppeals of a like nature so published."

Olwrih'es Bill.
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ostensibly in the cause- of charity; but
charity benefits very little by them. I do
not say that racing clubs are guilty of
The object of the amendm,ent is to make it that sort of thing, but I have expressed
(Iuite clear that there will be no attempt the opinion before that when an enterto iuterfere with the appeals that are tainment of allY description is got up for
mado at this time of the year for the cha,rity, and more e.'ipe'cially a race
proyision of Ohristmas cheer for the in- mel,eiting, the only deductions from the
mates of institutions. We desire not to proceeds allowed should be the wages of
hamper those appeals in any way.
the daily-paid men and the stakes. ~\ll
The lIon. J. P. JONES.-Sometimes other expenses should be cut out. I have
an institution appeals through the press in mind one sports gathering by means
for the gift of a musical instrument or of which £300 or £400 was collected for
something of that sort. The clergyman a charity, but only £1:5 or £20 went to
a t Greenvale a few weeks ago appealed the charity. The rest went. to the profor an organ for the Greenvale Sana- moters-so much to the lll[mager, so much
torium, and got four. Will the amend- to the secretary, and so on. They were
ment coyer appeals of that sort?
the persons who benefited. The money
The Hall. A. ROBINsoN.-Yes; but was obtained by false pretences.
what we had most in mind were, appeals
The Hon. Dr. HARR1S.-Sub-clause
for Ohristmas cheer.
(3) providesThe IIoll. W. L. R. OLARKE.-I unNo person or lJody of persons shall, with~ut
derstand that under this clause it will
,ap,proY·al of. the. Board, app('!a~ fOl: ISU~Scl'lP
not be possible to make all appeal for re- the
tions or contrIbuhons to any lllStItutlOll or
turned soldiers without the consent of bene\'olent society out:'lide the l)articular district or area, ,yJ{ich such instituti'on or benethe Board.
The HOll. A. RODINsoN.-That will not \'olent society seryes; ,and if any question arise~
as to the district or area whi'ch 'suell institube affected by the Bill at all.
tion 01' heneyolcnt society ~el've~, the Board
Tho Hon. W. L. R. OLARKE.-The shall decide the SMIle, a~i' its> deci~ion ilhall be
clause proyides that it shall not be lawful fina1.
for the committee or manager of any in- I movestitution or bonevolent society, or any
That tihe words" ,,-ithout the illNH'ov,al of the
person or body of persons, to make any Boa.rd" Le omitted.
general public appeal for subscriptions or
The Hon. A. ROB1XSON. (Attorncycontributions to any institution or bene- General) .-1 accept t.he amendment. This
,"olent society.
It would appear that
provision was not originally in the Dill,
en'}'y kind of appeal is covered.
but was inserted at the instance of a
Tho HOll. A. ROBINSON.-Y ou have to
country member in another place.
look at the definition of the wOlrds' " instiThe amendment was agreed to.
tution" and "benevolent society" ill
clause 4.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-Notwith-,
'The Ron. W. L. R. OLARKE.-Does standing that Dr: Hal'~'is's amendment hUH
the clause only cover appeals for institu- been carried, I thiuk that 1ll03t people
tions and benevolent societies?
would be better pleased if sub-clause (3)
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-That is so.
were omitted altogether.
Entertninments at the present time are held in
The amendment was agreed to.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-I am various parts of the State for the metroheartily ill agreement with sub-clause (2), politan hospitals and other. institutio!u~,
and it would be rather drastIc to prOVide
\\"hich l'eadsXo per:.;:on or body of tpersons ,shall hold, con- that people must not hold such entertainA concert might be held ut
duct. lor authorize any Wlce meeting, sports ments.
meeting'. thealtrica.J performance, hazaar, car- Queenscliff or some other seaside place
Bin11. fete. or entertainment (whether or not for the benefit of a metropolitan instituof the Ii ke lla:ture to the foregoing), or other
methods for raising money for any institution tion, but under the sub-clause that would
Qe illegal, We do not want to put any
01' lwne\'olent society wiIthout thG pl'e\'ious con::-.ent of the committee thereof.
bar against people holding such en terThere are many people who get up sports tainments. I lllovegoa thcl'ings and .other eu tertaiul11ents
'Tha.t 5U b-c1.a me (3) he omi tteu.
l
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The Hon. A. 11. Z'VAR.-The secre-

proval of the Boa:rd, appeal for contri-

taJY of the Beec"hworth Hospital goes

butions outside the district in 'which the

down to the' city once a year and obtains
from Melbonrne merchants subsc·riptions·
amO'IDlting to about £50 or £60 fOIT the ins~itution.
Whether they contribute for
trade parpoS€S Olr not I do· not !mo·w. Such
appe~ for subscriptions would not be permitted undeT sub-clause (3) without the
approval of the Board.
I . think the
r:ight of making such appeals should lie
retained to institu~ol1s VIo-i.thout their ha\'"ing to go thll'ough any roo-tape business.
The Hon. E. L. KIERX.:~X.-Xow
that Dr. Harris's amendment has b€€l1 carried, the posrtion under sub-clause (3)
win be Tlither extraordinary. The sub--·
cla¥lse would prevent any person o·:r body
of persons from raising subscriptions or
contributions for an institution. outside the area. s€,rved by that institution. For instance', a person would
00 prevented from. raising money outside the area. served by the· Beechwoo:th
Hospital for tha:t institution. UncleI' the
sub-elause as it originally stood, that eould
be done if the permission of the Board
was obtained; but 110\V that Dr. Harrisrs
amendment has b~elil carried, it cannot b~
done under any circumstances. Unless
we have a promise that the clause 'will be
recommitted, I think we had better knock
sub-clause (3) out altogether.
The Hon. A. ROBINSO~ (AttorneyGeneral) .--1 am not wedded to this subcIause, nor are the Go\'"erllment. It was
moved by a c'Ountry member in anothe1"
place, who put forward the view that
small and unimportant charities frequently senff c~neeto'rs into the country
~istl'i~t8 to Cal'lIVaSS the public there., He
considered that tha.t was not fair to the
country charities. The Treasurer thought
that. the. evil suggested was somewhat
exaggeraated, but he accepted sub-clause
{3) as an: amendment. If the feeling of
hOllQ.J1a bIe menllhers is that it goes too far"
I. am qaite willing to agree to it~ omis-

charitable institution is situated.
The
:JIelbourne Hospital, which serves the
~Yhole gtate, win not be prevented from
appealing to the whole State, but a country hospital that s,elrves a. ce,rtain aJ.-e,a
only will not be allowed to go to another
district and appeal for subscriptions. I
kno,"" that it is the practice of agricultural societies, benevolent societies, and
hospital associations to appeal to the
merchants of :Melbourne for donations to
their institutions, simply 'because those
merchants trade ill the towns concerned.
It is a question whether, ill endeavouring
to co-ordinate charity and prevent the
overlapping of charity, a provision like
i:'ub-clause (3) is not exceedingly necesI am not in love with the Bin,
sary.
out if,ye are to go on l~nocking out these
sub-cl£mses we Blight as well throw the
Bill out.
The sub-clause I have referred to is important in that it will
limit the appeals of the institutions for
contributions .to the area in which
those institutions are situated.
The :Hon. E. L. KIER~AN.-There
is 110t the slightest doubt that the amelldrnent carried on the motion of Dr. Harris
hnc:; killed this clause.
I haye dealings
with people in different parts of the
country, and they may ask me, to sub·
s,cribe! to their institutions. This clauser
t\'il1 p1'8vent those people from asking me
to contribute. I may haye business dealings with the Burwood EQYs' Home, a.nd
they may ask me for a contribution. I
win be prevented fl'om co.ntributing. It
~ljll not mean that any other charity will
benefit, for if I cIo not contribute to, say,
the' Bee,chwort.h hospital, I am not likely
to give, the. lUOlle'Y tOI some. o·the,r institution. Tha t c€,rtainTy will be, a means of
drying up the spriJJgs of charity.
It
-nrill be a crime to ask a person in another djstl'ict for a sl1bsCTiptioll unless
you ('an prove that the institution concerned is benefiting that particular district..
)foney flows across the State in
all directions, but the How win be
~heckNL
I hope the clause will be
strn:ek out.
The lIon. W. J. BE-OKE'IT.-I think
the Attol'ney-General will agree with me
tha,t the sub-clause is superfluouS'. Subclause {1) gives the Board full power

SIOn.

The HOlJ.... Dr. HARRIS.;-li the
Boalrd is to be of any use it is really for
tJae purpo,se of pl'eyenting the o,rerlappiTh?; of c'OJ1tl:ibutiolls to charity.
The Hon. E. L.. KLERXAX.-YOU have
cut out the power of the Bo'Urd.
The Hon. 'Dr. rHARRIS.-I hl1ve not.
According to the claus~, no person or
body of persons can~ without the ap-

l
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III any set of circumstances, that
may
m'ise.
Why &l.1b-clause (3) was put in I
do not know.
Too IHon. W. P. CROOKETT.-The
business people of the city are very gene,rous to hospitals in country towns with
which they do business.
They contribute to those hospitals only because they
do busines& with the towns in which they
.are situated.
Some of them may be
.doing very large business with a country
town, and they feel that they should
:support the local hospital.
The Hon. G. L. 'GOUDIE.-I run
anxious that these charities should be
properly treated, and I think we should
delete the whole clause.
The amendment was ncgati'i'ed.
The HOll. J. IH. DISNEY.-I think
we are giving the Board too' much power.
There is no doubt that some restriction
should be placed on those who go around
collecting subscriptions.
Hardly a week
passes in my di&trict hut CUlld parties,
coueerts, or other entertainments are
held for charitable purposes. Infnture,
if this clause is passed, it will be necessary to get the permission of the Board
to hold sueh entertainments.
I think
the clause should be struck out.
The ·Hon. E'. L. KIERNAN.-The
Board will try to protect the public from
being taken down in connexion with
donations.
That is one of the advantages that we should get from the Bill
People who contribute will know that
there is a representative ,body who will
see that they are not taken down.
The c1a1:lse, as amended, was agreed to.
:Clauses 49 to 52 were also agreed to.
Olause 53-(Incorporation of certain.
institutions) .
The 'Hon. W., J. BEOKETT.-I
should like to know what this clau&C
m.ea,ns.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorl1eyGeneral).-This portion of the Bill is, I
think, entirely free from any controversy,
and will be welcomed by everyone who
has 'the good of the charities at heart.
.This part of the Bin provides a simple
and inexpens,ive me,thod fOil" the incOO"pcration of institutions, It provides for the incorporation of all charities that are not now incorporated.
Many of them 'own property that is
vested in trustees, some of whom leave
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the S ta te at tim es.
I t is neces8~r'y ~()
get the whole of the _trustees to slgn In
connexion with dealings in property.
Under this clause these insti tn tiolls will
be incorporated,. will huye a COlllmOll seal,
and the necessity of getting t.he signatures of difEellent individuals ill eOllnexion with dealings in property will be
avoided, thus saying the charities, especially the COlUltl'y charities,. a yery consider··
able ltTIl Oll 11 tin legal expenses.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT. - It is
similar ill effect to the Oongregational
Union Bill that we passed the other day.
I The IRon. A. ROBINSOX.-Yes.
. The Hon. W. L. R. OLARKE.-It
seems to me tJlat we are trying to take
t.he management of these illstitutiolls ont
of the hands of those ",·ho are now COIItrolling them.
I think it is clistinrtly
wrong to do U\\Tay 'iCvith the nec€ssity of
getting the &ignatures orf the' people whO!
Cl~ated the hospitals.
That would he
objected to by eYC1'Y one connected with
these institutions.
I sho'Uld like to
knolW what effect this clau:!l€1 will have
on those who are life goY'ernors throngh
having contributed certain S11lllS to the
institutions, or through contributing a
certain amount. annually.
The clause was agreed to, as was
clause 54.
Clause 56-(Transfer of trust property
to incorporated i 11 stitutiO'lls) .
The Hon. \V. L. R. CLARKE.-I
doubt ve.ry much whether there is allY
power under the law to· carry out ,vhat is
here proposed. I should imagine that. it
\vould not be possible to take this trust
property out of the haNds of the trustees.
It se,ems to· me, that the wIlole clause will
be objectionable to every onel connected
with a trust. estate'. It will put t.rustees
in such a posi hon that they cannot do
anything at. al1. We ha.vet trustees who,
distribttte bequests to charitable institutions very wieoe.Iy indeed. It is not conce.ivable that. any body Cl'eated by the
Government. co.uld alloca,te the money
. better.
The Hon. A. ROBIXAOX.-\Yho(>\"6'r lWR
advised you is misinformed .
Th~ Hon. \V. L. R, CLARKE.-I do
not think we can a,ccept the Attorl'leyGeneral as an a,uthm'ity on eyerything.
Su b-clruuse (1) proviciesI

All real and· personal property held by a.ny

person in h'UEt for any institution at the time
of the incorpo'ratioll thereof by or under this
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Act shall be and the same· is hereby transferred to rmd vested in the incorporated institution as custodian trustee of such trust property.

That is very plain. It provides for t.he
transference to an incorporated institution by the custodian trustee Gf trust property. If we go. tOo sub-clause (4), hGweyer, we find it set outThe power to appoint the incorporated institution to be custodian trustee shall not be
exercised where the will, settlement, or other
instrument creating the t.rust contains a dil'ection to the contrary.

That seems rather different.
The Hon. J. K. 1\1:ERRITT.-How do
you explain it ~
The Hou. W. L. R. CL.ARKE.-I do
not think it is capable of e.xplanation.
Then tbe,re is paragraph (c) of sub-clause
(5), which provides-

sibly be the,re.

Oharities Bill.
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institution~

are. unsurpassed ill the: world; and why

the Government want, to interfere with
the present manag,ement, mnst pass the
imaginatiO'n of most people..
The cla:use: was agreed to.
Clause 56-(Institutions to be goyerned
by commiUees).
The Hon. VV. L. R. CLARKE.-Suhclause (3) providesNo person shall he eligible to be elected or
be 01' continue a member of the committee of
any incorpO'mted institution, or to vote at
any election, or at any meeting of contributors, un less lJe is n, contributor thereto.

Tha.t seems tor cut out any medical practitioner unless he is a. contributor.
I
move--'fhat sub-clause (3) be omitted.

Thel am€ndment was negatived.
The Hon. VV. L. R. CLARKE.-Subclause (5) provides that two medical practitiOiners shall not be a.llowed on a committee of seven. In connexion with most
hospitals, it wQluld be very u.seful to' have
t·wo medjcal practitioners on the- cOlilmittee.
The Heu. E. L. KIERNAN. Two· would
Is it possible tha.t the managing trustees be allowed.
would hand ov,e'r to an incorporated instiThe' Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE-That
tution all securities and dOCiuments ~ They would certainly make a, differenoe; but,
ce,rtarinly would ne,ver do. sO' withGut go~ng a.nyhow~ it seems extraordinary that any
to law, and I dOl not think that any judg- limitation should he required.
m'Emt would be given against them.
The clausel was agreed to, as we,re clauses
The HGn. A. ROBINSON.---Look a,t para- 57 to 62.
graph (b).
Clause 63-(V oting).
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-ParaThe Hon. A. l\L ZWAH.-Sub-cluuse
graph (b)' prorvides(2)' provides-

As between the incorporated institution and
the managing trustees, and subject and without prejudice to the rights of. any other persons, the inco'rporated iustitution shall have
the custody of all securities and documents
of title relating to the trust property, but the
managing trustees shall IULVe free access thereto, and be ent.itled to take copies thereof or
extracts therefrom.
.

The management of the trust property and
the exercise of any po'wer 01' discretion exercisable by the trustees under the trust shall
remain vested in the trustees other than the
tncorporated institution (which trustees are
hereinafter referred to as the "managing trustees ").

The t·ime for taking the poll at such election
shall, in the case of contributors ~vho vote in
person, be from 8 o'clock in the morning to
7 o'clock in the evening, and the poll shall
be taken accordingly.

Tha,t may be all right as far as metropolitan instit.utions are. c0-ncerned, but it is
not necessaTY for those in the country.
TheTe we appoint our committe€1 members
a.t the annu.al m~e'ting, a,nd we· do· it in
All sums payable to or out of the income 01' a.bGut a. minute and a half. The trouble
capital of the trust property shall be paid to is to get anyone who wilL stand for the
or by the incorporated institution.
Fosition. It would put country hospitals
Paragraph (f) gives power to' a,ppoint new tOo no end of worry if they ha.ve to take
truste€s. T'h€ill t.here is sub-clause (6), a poll to elect cO:ffiJlli tteles.
The Hou. A. ROBINSON.-If there weTe
which sets outrThis section applies whether the trust was only one c~ndida,tel, he would be elected
created before or after the commencement of unoRPosed, and a, poU would not be necesthis Act.
sary.
The Han. A. 1\1. ZW AR.-Ev€n supIt is unnecessary to provide that, because
aft.N' the commencement of this Act there posing a m.ira.cle' took pla,ce and there
will be nO' trust left. This Bill proposes we·re two candIdates. fo'1' a vacancy, why
to' dO' away with any trust that ma,y poe· should we haye to go to the expense of
Tha.t seems too contradict the other proovisiofns. Certainly it is dir,elctly oopposed
to paralgraoph (c). If you goo OIn too paragra,ph (c) you find i,hat it provid€s-
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Clause 68-(By-Ia,ws).
an all-day poll when the! ~natte.r can be
The HQin. J. H. DIENEY.-'1'his
adjust,ed at the annual me.etings ~
The, Hon. 'V. J. BEcKETT.-And c]auSie provides that "the commit,tee. of
any incorrp{)lra,ted ins-titution may make
" bung" out the man they do not want.
The· Hon. A. 1\1. Z\VAR.-There by-la,ws for, or with n~spect to (b) the
would he about fifteen 01" twenty persons eleotion of life member'S or life go:affected, and I dOl not- think, in thel ev€!nt ve·rnolrsl." I wish to refe'r to' the, pr,eoo'llt
of .an election, that a country hospital system OIf appointing life governors of
COllullitt,e.e should be, put, tOi the unne'ces- . different charitable institut'ions. When
gary trouble and expense of a, poll. Sub- I was mayor of South :Melbourlle 'we
scribe,l's are notified when the annual held a bazaa,!" in aid of the Homooopa,thic
. me€ting is tOl take place" and they turn Hospital and wel):e· ve'ry suooessful. )\1:1' •
up at that meeting aDd decide between Bennett, the Slelcretary OIf the hospital,
subsequently lwtified us tha,t, we were
the ca·n dida.tesi.
The clause was agreed to, aSI were entitled to SlO' many life' governQirship
oelrtifica,too.
N a,tuI' a.1ly the' ba.zaar COlllclau&8s 64 and 65.
mittee did not know what to dOl with
Clause, 66them.
Any notice to any officer or member of or
The Hon. W. J. BEcKET'f.-\Vhy
contributor to' any incorporated institution
which by the by-laws of such institution is re- cDuld you not have ra,ftled. them fDr the
quired to be given may be served by deliver- benefit of the institutiO'n 1
ing it to the person on whom it is to be served
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-A number
within such time or by sending it by post in of pe·rsoOls we're made life gClV€(I'llOrS as a
a prepaid letter addressed to him at his usual
result of t.ha,t ba,zaar. They were not
OL' last known place of abode in such time as
to admit of delivery in the due course of post made life governor!> b€lcauSieI of individual
within such time (if any) as is prescribed by cO'Ilt.ributions to t·he hospital.
That is
the by-laws of such institution.
my point. I think a, lifel governorship
shOluld be, given only where an individual
The Hon. Dr. IIARRIS.-I move>That at the end of the clause the follow- dOOla,tioOl has been made,. We, &hould
ing worels be inserted :--" or where the notice make a, provisioll1 to that end.
relates to allY meeting or election at least
The HoOl. A. ROBINsoN.-This is! a
seyen days before the meeting or election."
ma,tte,r that M.r. Disney shDuld r€lally
1\ly object is f:imply to give th~ COIl- bring up when we are de1aling with posttributors who axe inte-rested in an elec- pOOled clause 4. This clause: relate's only
tion am pIe, notice.
to the ·power of hospita,l commiUe€s to
The HOll. H. I. COHEN.-Tha,t, is make by-laws.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Anyway,
IH'oyided for, I thillk, by the words "as
is prescribed by the, by-Ia.ws: Oof such in- I have dOll1el my duty in bringing my
Etitutions." It ma,y be that the different. Eugg.estiQin before, the Committee. There
institutions will want di.fte,rent times or a.re p~ople whol are not, as ohaxitahle as
different notices. Each can pr'o;vide for others, and if the,y are already life 0'0Oh, there is °110
this in its OoWl1 way. I think it would venlQirs they may say,
be unwise to fix any timel limit which ma,y lleed for us to .give a donation. We are
be applicable to one institlltiolll and not a.lready lifel gove·rnors of a charitable institution." There aret some, pe'orple who
to anQither.
The HOll. A. ROBINSON (AttOorne,y- ax'e jolly glad of au excuse tOI get out of
General).-I think thel dootor"s pacint is giving a dona,tion.
Thel Hon. A.. ROBINsoN.-I am afraid
thiS! : It is! quite true that thel by··.\~.lVM
can pr~scribe the, time o.f notice, hut if you a,re, losing fa,ith in human nature.
'1'he HOTI. J. H. DISNEY.-Yes; it
the notice, refe,r8' to an election th-ere
should be seV'en days clear, anyway. I seems to be every man fOlr' himself and
the devil fOIl' all of us.
think it a, wise suggestion.
The cla,use was agreed tOl, as was clause
The Hou. E. L. KIERNAN.-I supp01:t the amendment.
One institution 69.
,clause 70-(Powe,!' to inco,rpora,te
ma,y net wish to give toO' much llQitice 00caUS'€! of competitors.
They may even 'Certain societies or associations).
The Horn. 'V. J. BECKETT.-'Vhat is
de'cide that lW time: limit is nec€ssRxy.
This is a
The amendment wa.s agreed tOo, and the thel purport 0 £ this clausel ~
Bill to r'egula,te hOSipitals and cha,ritioes,
clause, as amended, adopted.
and the clause dealls with socaeties formed
Clause, 67 was agre-ed to.
C(
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for the promotion of health, temperance
or mlH'a.lity~ the pre'v'ention oi crue,lty or
vioe,alld so 011. The dause seems to be

alien to the Bill.
The Hon. A. ROBI:NSON.-It 1S copied
from the principal Act.
The H()!I1. \V. J. BEc!KETT.-I shOlUld
SlaV that that is obvious.
I c01.11d not
under&taud the dra.ft~man, when preparing a Hospitals and Charities Bill, in('l:udil'1g' Euch a dowse.
The Han.
A.
ROBINSO~ .-These
societies HUa assoria tio'us haye a charitalble' sid'e' to· t,he'Jn.
The lIon. \V. J. BECKETT.-But are
they c-harities? In my young~r. days I
was a. ll1enlber of the Good Templars. I
even achieved some littlel distinction in
t.ha,t Order. I was also 8" member o-f the
Band of Horpe. I hope tha,t the unofficial
Leader will concentrate his mind upon
the clause for <1. few moments, and po.ssibly he In·a.)' be able tal thr.ow a little
light 1.1p(m it.
The Hon. A. ROBIN'SON (AttorneyGen-eral).-The eIause is, I take it, copied
from the existillg In,,· ill the Hospitals and
Charities ~let. That ~\.ct is repealed by this
measure, and it is necessa.lY, thereforel ,
to in&ert the clause.
Otherwise we· shall
be taking' awny the rights that societies
01' associatiolls of the kind are in possessiou of.
The HOll. ,\V. J. 'BECKETT .-1 dar not
suppo~.e the clause has been previously
brGught under the notice of the Attorne:y-Gelleral.
The ~:Mlse was agreed to', as were
clauses 71 to 75.
C'la use 7 6-(Liabili ty of pa tien t).
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-This
clause is of special interest to :Mr. ZWtU',
and I suggest that when the B~l is
pa£sed he should haye copies of it forwarded to every member .of his 'COlllmittee, and call a special meeti~ to deal
with it. It deals with the liabilities of
patient·s to pay according to their means.
Honorable members will recollect that
Yr.. Zwur £tatecl last night that ninetenths of his constituents would escape
li.a.b-ility. The Tepl'esentative of tibe Bendigo Province is also greatly interestec1
in this clause. He w.anted to go 011 last
night, but he is not here to-day.
The Han. H. KEcK.-I am her:e.
The Ron. W. J. BECKETT;-But the
honor.able member .has a colleague who
spo-ke about the liability 0f patients.

Charities Bill.

The clause was .agreed to, .as werecIa uses 77 to 8fJ.

'Clause. 87 , providing inter alia-The Gm-ernor in Council may make regulations for or with respec-t to(i) the management of intermediate hospitals established and maintained by
the Minister and the inclusive
charges or fixed scales of charges to
be paid by or on behalf of patients
of snch intel'lllediate hospitals; but
so that snch .chargesor seales of
cbarges may be unifo·rm for all sucb.
intermediate hospitals or may vary
according to the class or situation
of such intermediate hospitals;
(j) the inclusive charge or the fixed scale·
of charges of payment for patients
received in any part of an institution or in any beds set apart and
maintained pursuant ,to:th.is Act by
thecomm~ttee of any institution
outside the metropolis;

The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-Ill view of
the fact that we are omitting the dall8e
providing for too esrta.bHshmenr, of intermediate hospitals, tbe8e two paragraphs
should be deletell. I moveThat paragraphs (i) and (f) be omitted.

The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I want
to say something 'about the admissioo ,of
patients to hospitals, and I might just as
well refer to one to whom great hardship
was caused. I knew an old man who wa."
93 years of age and whose wife was 86.
Although the old man was not very
bad we called in doctors to attend to
hUll, and I may say here, that so faI'
as the doctors in South Melbourne and
Port Melbourne are concerned, they are
always willing to give their services free
to any l'eaIly deserving person. The d()ctor saic1 that this old man had noth~
really the matter with him, but he had no
resisting power. He did not want to get
better, and he might live for many wee.ks.
It could not be expected that the neighbours .could be continually attending upon
him, and it was suggested that we sbould
get him admitted to the Melh(ml'ne Hospita1. Dr. Gre'en and Dr. Cusca.c1oo. certified that he was a fit subject for .admission to a ho'spital, ,and I took him iIil
an ambulanoelw ·the MelbOlUrne Rospit.a.1.
I was given a form which had .to .be filled
in, and I was .asked how old he was. I
hesitated ,about saying what his 8:ge was,
but eventually I laad Jto.a.dmit th2.t he was
93~
The .dactor who was .wtten:ding me
at once said that there was DO room f0T
him as he was too old.
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An HONORABLE MEMBER.-You should
have taken him to the Benevolent Asylum.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-What,
take a sick man to the Benevolent
Asylum! I asked the doctor if I should
take the old man out in the bush and
hit him on the head. He told me that
he could not be admitted to the hospital.
Then I took him to the Homreopathic Hospital. and I had a chat with Mr. Bennett.
I talked to him about all sorts of things,
and in the meanwhile the old chap was
carried into a ward. When the nurse found
out how old he was they at once said they
could not provide a b~d for him. I said
to Mr. Bennett, "For heaven's sake,
don't turn the old i man out into the
street." I toM him that I would see that
the hospital was paid for the attendance
upon him, and eventually he was allowed
to remain. I think it is disgraceful that
hospitals will not receive cases of that
sort. He was one of the finest old gentlemen I have ever come across. In the
early days he had rand in' Boort, but
droughts and other circumstances brought
him to a fairly low financial condition.
.I hope the Minister will take a note of
this case, and see if steps cannot be taken
to compel hospitals to receive those in
the position this man was. I have no
doubt that if he had had a big banking
account he would have been welcome.
The doctor at the Melbourne Hospital
was rather abrupt, but I know he was
busy at the time.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-How long
did your man live?
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-He was in
the hospital for about one month. As a
matte,r of fact, the old man said he did
not want to get better. Hospitals are
established for the reception of the poor
members of the community, and there
should have been no difficulty, in the circumstances, in getting this man admitted
to an institution of that sort.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I think I
ought to refute what Mr. Disney has
just said. I do not suppose anyone has
had more e1xperience in geUing people
into these institutions than I have. If
he had known a little more he would have
applied for this old man to be admitted
to the receiving home, or the Old Colonists Home, Oil' the Benevolent Asylum.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-He would
not ha,ve got him into the Old C'olonists
Hom~.
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The Hon. H. H. SlVIITH.-I know fin
old lady who died in the Benevolent
Asylum at the age of 108. It must be'
remembered that hospitals are established·
to take in ,sick persons, and I do not think
the old man Mr. Disney referred to was
a suitable person to be received into a
hospital. There are at present about 800
inmates in the Benevolent Asylum, and
not so long ago I was instrumental in
securing the admission to that place of
a solicitor's clerk, who was in very bad
circumstances. The doctors at the hospital visited by Mr. Disney might have informed him that there were suitable places
to which his friend could be admitted, but
they might not have known of the fact.
I have never had any Idifficulty in getting
persons admitted to the institutions J
have mentioned, and as a representative
for the city of Melbourne, and also as a
member of the City Council, I have had
all sorts of eases brought under my notice.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I think
we can all sympathize with Mr. Disney
in the case which he has mentioned. Possibly it was not quite the type of patient
to be admitted to the Melbourne Hospital.
I have been in a somewhat similar position myself .. People come to you with a
distressing case. Hospital after hospital,.
and various other institut.ions refuse to
admit it.
Everywhere the cry is that
there is no room.
Often enough .as a.
last resort you have to get the police
to take charge of the person and put him
in an institution, despite, the protests of
the managers of the institution. There
are too fe,w institutions that will de-a.}
with cases of the kind mentioned by Mr.
Disu€,y. Most people who are too old to
look after themselves ha.rdly require
medical assistance, but they require expert nursing. There is one institution
at the north end of Fitzroy or the south
end of Northcote which I do no-t think
receives the support frOom cha.ritably
minded peOople that it ought to ge,t. I
think it is called the Home of the Little
Sisters of the Poor. One of the greatest
object lessons I ever had in my life was
when I weut to' that home and saw what
wa.s being done there-. Hundreds of old
people are accommodated, and the sisters
exercise infinite patience in dealing with
t.hem. They wheel them about in bath
chairs, carry them from place to place, take
them out into the sun and back again into
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the shade, and so on. ThelYihave there'nelpold people. from 75. t@ 100 years of age,
who ha,ve, to' ber attended: tor- like children"
oe£a.ua6 they are' illlcapabie. oft doing. theleast, thing to' help themselv.es:~
There'
axe toO' few of such institutions. Mr'.
Smith. has me.n.tioned the Old Colonists.
Home, which is tr.uly one 01£ the' most
belll€ncent institutiQlns we have, but it,
is nat for the, type Df case mentioned by
Mr. Disney. It is for DId, col'enists- wno
have fallen on evil days. When the,re is
a: vaca.ncy it i~ £lled' hy ai ba'llot of the
snbseribers·.
They' win not receive any
ollcll peopl€1' intO' tB:at instituhorn' unless.:
they ha:veo al catt-age for them' arrd- the
eudbwmellt is provided flor. 'Fll.ere· is: a
neae:lsity fell mOl'@ institutions to' take' in
oflOh people" aruil.' I thiiV1~k that under' (J!lle'
of the.. cllWseH of the' BiU tlle BO~(Jl has:
powe1:' no' see. th;at suah iru;.tIitUti0[IJS are)
1~

oJiCQL\lr.aged.

The. Ilion. A. ,BELL .-Cases. oft th6
kind mentio.ned by Mlt. I)ia-nay are- hamll),:oases for hospitals. In Ballarat we have
a. BenevOl!Emt As-yTum. which takes in
cases. Qif tha:!I; kind from the' B-a.llara,t Hospital The people are sent from· the
bosp.:irtJal too the· asylum by tliet d'octor&.
'lIb;e~ JrIGn. H. H.. SM!I'1Jl1i.-lfotL act very'
weLL in: Ballam,t..
'1i'h~, Hmr. A.. BililLJ1.-Ff .3. caee we~e
tnn:me.d afW3JY' 1Ihere woold be' a, g.mal1~ riot!.
Thel amendment· ,V.Mi rugFerQd tQl,
'Fh6' H@l1'. W. L. R. CLARKK.-F'a,r'a;graph (l:)- prDvid'e's that regula.tions may
k&> ma.de with respect to' local advisory
CQOlmit1te,oo.
The ~ommitte.e· did not
consider- it a p'l'ol)el" th1.11g. tJi'a.t the
B04ZPd.- sholl!l'lEl' lra:ve' po-wer to appoin-u SUcilcommittees, and:' tFt.e-rMo,re, this' parreg-vaph . is unns0eSl5rul"y. I mevei

l'Uat ptW'agraph' (11/) He- omitted-.

Tbe ame'ndment was agreed to', and the,
clause, as amende.d', was adopted'.
Pootponed craUSQ'. 4-(Inte!rpret.ation).
Tl~e lIon . .Pt.. ROBINSON (.A.ttorne-yGeneral}. This clanser containS' a, d'€'£niti(}E,' o,f tlie word
" contributor,"
and
proviciles, amOlngst other things, that. a
contributor iueTudef!l-It perS'OIT who pursuant' to the by-laws of
the, institution has- been< erected Or life membell ai.· lite governor. th'aneClf OIL the ground.
t:hllt he. has conferred a. signal. benefit' on the.
instit-u.tion other than by contributing theretQ.

J

lJUW6l<r-

1'hnt mite:n the: word. "thereio" the words
"O!1:' woo. pur,suant to, the by~wi\v~' of the~ in~·
stitutiolL was a life member or life gpveruO'r.
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't,hereof at the commencement of this. Act~" be
inserted.

It woo po,inted out that, without. this
amendment, a, pe'rson who. had already
b6en appointed a. life gpve,rnor might be
cut aut.
'rhe amendment was agre,ed to.
The Ron. H~ KECK.·.-Paragraph (0)
readS'A person who at. any time: has on hls own.
behalf contriButed' to the institution at least
'.I!wenty paunds in one donation';

In t.he ahsence Df my cDll'eague"
Sternberg, I wish to' move--

:Mr.

Tllat after the wOJ.'d "donation" the words
:, or such lesti sum as entitles him purSllant'
to the by.lams, of the institution. to be elected!
a life member or life governOl; thereof·" be
inserted.

It will he rememhered that l\1r. Sbern~
beTg and I dealt, with this ma,tter previously, and painted' out. tha.t, under the
by-Ia,ws of the Bendigo Hospital, a.
str·aight:..out donation of £10 entitles a
perSall to a life governorship.
'I'he- Hon. W. J. BE'CKE'TT.-I shoruld
like- lWr. I{e,ek to' eocplaun the- amendment.
What is it inten'd:ed· to convey 'r
1Jhe' Hon . .A. R:0B1!NSO'N' (Attorney..
Generrul).-HoE.O!Uablel: members wilL l'e-'
C'oll.e.ct tiliat· Mr. Sternbel'g srud tliat, in'
conn'axiom with the, Bend.igo.. HOls.poo01ilJ, a.
donation of £1.0, entitled a man. to become'
a life governor..
'll'lm amendment was,
drrufted to' meet the! cas~; orf ins,titUJtioll.'Sl
that a:woinn a" life; go'V'erno:r fO!r aJ 10iWen
donation tllim £JOt.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Are we.
to, understand that., lDlder the, a:m.ena.n:umt
any person who makes a. dbllatimll. (!)ox £:1.0to, an. institutien will: be appointed a, 1ii:fe
gov;enwr ~
The R.on. A. RoBINS(i)N.-Nfi. ~kaJt,
only applies. in the case, of an instilitlWtion
that h.a.i aI. by.-Iaw like, the B.en~, ROB!:p'itaJi.
.
The HOll. J. H. DlSN,E.Y.-1£ a, loe~
co-unci! g.ave· a, domation, (i)[ £50· it· <Hl)uild
nominate fiv& life-' gOivarDO{'S..
The Hon.. H. KEDK.-N at in c(i)nnexlon
with the B~mdig;o Roo1:}ital.
Th€, HOOl. w. . 1.. BECKETT.-WJia.t,
is. the abject. o,f th~, ame-ndme'Rt.1
All
that it.. is desiJ;ed to say' is t.hat: life
gov.erlIars shall be. appE>Xnted int ac.e.ocd.am.c;e w.ith the' by-la-ws 0.£ i·nsbitu.tions..
The Ron. A. ROBLNOON.. -W, e want; tQo
insur.e that a ma.n: WM. gives £20, (if lasia
O,Wll mollroJ shall became .a life governor.
ThBf HonL. W.. .1. BE,CKETT .:-E:va:)f
institution that I know of that 'W0ll'hb
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eome within the scope ..of the .Bill has a.
]xpoviman such as that. EveoJ. the baby
dinics have .that rule, :and the ¥rurimus
tn'eches.
iDoos the Attorn~ .. GeJneraJ
Jono.w,of any -jD.BtiiJuttioo a.t all that makes
no provision for the appointment of life
'govern~s1

The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I believe
tha,t some of the very old ones do not.
The Hon. W. J'. BECKETT.-If the
.amendment is learried paragraph (b)
.shc)UM be omitted altogether and a provision drafted in the wa;y I have indicated.
The amendment wa.s agreed to.
The Hon. H. K"ECK.---':It is provided
that a "contributor" to an institution
means, among other things.A. person nominated .as a contributor by
any corporation, company, or fum which at any
time has contributed at least Twenty pounds
to the institution in one donation out of the
moneys of the corporation or firm.

I move-That after tlle word" fir:m "the words "or
.such less sum as would pursuant to the by·
'Jaws of the institution entitle any per SOIl con·
tributing the same to he elected a Hfe member
or Hfe governor 'thereof~' be inserted.

The amendment was ,agreed to..
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney'General).-In this clause we have the
aefinitiOlJl of an .intermediate '-hospitaL
As we have struck out of tbe Bill r.eferences te the intermediate hospital, it
will be unnecessary to have tills interpretation in the BUt I move that the .f01l{)wing para,graph be omitted:r'Intermeuioa.te 'hospital ".meansa bwpib,l
(not being a hospital at whicili any chruritable
roQlief is giwen) Un which patients who alie ·un·
ahle to p~y the ordinary charges far medical
or. surgical attenda.nce, nursing maintenance,
and medicines are re~ei-ved on condition of
'Pll-yment being made for such attenoonee, nul's·
ing mai'Il.tenanee, mn:imedicines,or rill '"r :any
of ·them, in acooroanee \\Uh .B1c1t!h inclusiove
charge .or such fixed s.cale nf chaI:ges as in the
case of intermediate hospitals esta.blished and
maintained by the'Minisier is prescribed by
regulations, or as in the case of any other
intermedi1tte hospital is a.pprovedby theiB.cmrd.

The amendment was agreed to, and the
.clause, as amenaed,adoptea.
Clause 5-(Institutions exempted from
operations of Act).
Tbe Hon. R. I. OOHEN.-'This Clause
sets out .a .numher of .institutions wbich
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are to .be· exmp.pt fr.om .the opera.tions of
the law. I moveThat the ioliow.ing .Iuew paragraph be Aill·
serted:.
The institutions conducted. by the Old
Colonists Association of Victoria.

I do not think the operations of this Act
should he extended to that association.
I have already given my re.asons why I
think thi'3 association should be exempted.
It does not receive any Government ~
sistance, and the managers desire to bp.
permitted to 'carryon the institution in
their own way.
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttOl'DCY,Gener,al).-Like every other honorable
member, I am a great admirer of the
OM Colonists Association., but the fact
that the managers do not receive a»y
gran t from the Goycrnmen t .is no reason
why the institution should not be registered. It appeals to the public for subscriptions, .3.11<1 registratioll o.ught to. be a
condition precedent to anything of that
sort being done'. .A deputation from this
institution waited up.on the Txeasur0r
to'-day, and explained its position. AU institutions of this 'kina that .arD well ,CODducted ought to he ~',egistexed in. the .in,te.rests, not only of the institution, hut 01
·the p.uhlic. Power isgivElll to the Gov.~
-lIDr ineO-yncil ·to .exempt any institutisn
for ~pecia.l ;r-eaBe~B. .Hat I th.ink tlu1t
when a-n,lY anstitutic)]1 ;ap.pealB to ,the publ~
£or .support, it nught ItO he l'egistened. [
.have tihe grealtes-t regaTd £'01' ·the a.natiW.tiam, iand Eume IDC!IThhel'B .of the ;croon:uiitt.ioo
SIre mw -pem0ll8l1 friends., but :atiJ1l I fdo
In()t see ft'Y it ~S'hffilld 'he memp'tled fl'Wl
:tlhe <o.-p-eraltioo'S -of :this ~a w.
The Hon. W. L R. O!LARH.~~
Old ColO'llis'ts ASE0'ciation "Ce-ni'ers ,great
benefit 'Jan ·the in-rna tesof its homes. It
has always been a well-conducted -inHti.'tumon, 'Blnd I fail to see why 'it ·shc:mld
,be 'broughtunaer .the supervision of the
Government in the w.3:Y 'proposeCi.
S,pecial in terest ,is 'ta1ccn in tbis association by a number ofpeop1e, .und if mCWE'
homes could he estahlished a mucb larger
number ofpeo,ple eould ,he accommoaated.
ITnfOl~tunate1.y, the managers ape 9ubjecrt
to limitatioIJ", and a ,great manydeservmg
old colonists cannot be pr.o;vided with ac.commodation. I think that it will ~t1:ffar
if it is made a OQve:rnanent institutiOOl.,
.and if hope the Minister will Dut insist
on including it in this Bill.
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The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-A number
of institutions are exempted from the
scope of this Bill by clause 5. They do

not stand in anything like the same position as the Old Colonists Home. There
are the Inebriates Home at Lara, the
'Queen's Memorial Infectious Diseases
I-Iospital at Fairfield, and the Sanatorium
at Heatherton for patients suffering with
t.uberculosis, together with other institutions.
The Hon. .1-\. ROBINSON.-There are
I no subscribers to those institutions.
The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-That may
be so. I know that the Inebriates Home
at Lara is a Government institution, but
there are others which do not come with··
in that category. I am satisfied that the
Old Oolonists Association should be free
from the operations of this law. I have
been told that on one occasion it refused a .
grant of £1,000 from the Government, be(!ause it preferred to be free from any
governmental interference. I think it
ought to be at liberty to 'be managed as
it has been in the past.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I sup'port the am·e1ndment, and I trust the
Committee will agree to it. The institution
in Question is not one, I think, that
shQluld CQime within the purview of the
Boa.rd. It re,oei ves nOi su pport from the
State. It is not a subsidized institution,
and make'S nQi appe·al to the general public. It is quite tr·uel that its funds coone
,from variQius quarters, and that it has a
'fairly Ia.rge endowment fund, but I ven,ture tQi say there is hardly a membe,r of
·the Committee who would consider that
the Old Colonists Home should be brought
..under Government control.
The amendment was agreed to.
The Hon. ,V. J. BECKETT.-I
move-That after paragraph (h) the words "the
institution known as the Freemasons Homes
of Victoria" be inserted.

This institution never, directly Qir in·
direct.ly, appe:als to' the public. The' Old
Colonists Home" it is true, re.ceives a
municipal subsidy. By that. means it appeals indirectly to the charita bIe public;
but the institut.ion I am now dea.ling with
dO'es not. The Iat tell' , nO' dO'ubt, would
be exempted by the Gevernor in Council;
but I want to make it quite clear that it
is exempted. It. is pra.ctically a private
institutiOon, managed and cent.rolled by a
private body.
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The Han. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I have
not the slightelst doubt that there are
other institutions just as worthy as that
tOo which Mr. Beckett's' amendment applaes. It would be most interesting to
know why such a well-known and wellgoverned institution, which has done such
good work in the past, shOUld not be
exempted. I support the, amendment.
The Han. J. H. DISNEY.-As ~1:r.
Clarke has indica,ted, there are probahly
many institutiQins which, if the'y had
known that it was possible to obtain
exemption, would have intervie·wed members and put their cases befo,re, t.hem. I
am. beginning to' think tha,t we should
amend the clause so that if any inst.itution does not want to' come under the purview of the Board it will be exempted.
Certain honorable members are moving fer
the exemption of one 001' twO' institutions.
Wha.t posi tion will other honorable
membe,rs be in when some1body connected
with an institution says to them, "Yeu
must have be'en asle!ep. Why did yQiU
not get my institution e1xempted 1 "
The Han. H. 1. COHEN .-Paragraph (j)
gives the Governor in Council the power
to e,xempt any institution.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-The Boa.rd
will be SOl anxiOous 'tOl ge·t all institutions
into the net that it will probably not
agree to thel exemptiQln of any institution.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-The matte!"
has nothing to do. with the Board.
The Han. A. BELL.-In Balla,rat
there are what a.rel knOown as the H asseIl
Homes, which were built for the old 000100nists. Will they come underr the Bill or.
will t.hey he exempt 1 If honorable members are going to have' variQlus institutiens
exempted, I will call attentiQin to the
Hassell Homes.
The HOon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGene,ra.l).-I de not think the institution
Mr. Bell has mentiQlned do·es come under
the Bill, but I am not prepared tOo
say d.efinitely. I would ask honora,ble
membe,rs not to' press for the exemption
of any more institutions. No properly
conducted charity has anything to fear:.
The amendment was agreed tOo.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
move-o

That the following words be added to the
clause :-" Any institution situate outside of
~he metropolis."

I do not wish to go ever the ground
again that I went over when I pro.Posed
an amendment that had the' same effect on
a pre,vious occasion; but I can say that
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the Geelong institutions, and I think the
country institutions geuerally, do not
want any interference by any Gove,rnmeut
Department. I think it is fully recognise·d that the various institutions
thrO'ue-hout the State ha,ve, heen conducted
Bplendidly by fine me'll, some of whom
have given years and years of their time
and service to the advanoement of charitable obiects. While, I am now movmg
only for the .e,x€lD.lption of country institutiOons, I would h~ prepared, if I had an
oppOortunity, to vote for the throwing out
of the BilL The country institutions are
opposed to it, ailld I do not know of any
metrOopolitan institutions that have, asked
for it Oor want it. \Vhy it has been introduced is a, mystery to me. I do not
know whethe·r it is because the Tre.asurer
is anxious to put through legislation of
this kind. but I think that the first people
who should have, heoeu consulted in counexion with such legislation are the people
who ha.ve boo'll giving their time and services in the cause of charity. I trust that
I shall have, the support I received on
the previous occasion when I proposed that
these country inst·itutions should be
exempted frorm the scope of the Bill. If
the measure, is going to be, the wonderful
success that the Attorney-General and
the other Ministe,rs think it is gOoing to
be, it will he an e'ye-opener to the rest. of
the St. te, and the countr,y institutions
can thell get included in it later. I have
no personal feeling in connexion with this
matte·r. I have heen on the Gee'long HolSpital co'mmittee, and I have taken some
jnte,rest in the charitable institutions in
the Ge,elong distriot, but I have nO' personal interest in the ma.ttoe'l" at all. I
simply feel that I am the mouthpiece of
the GeelOong Hospital committe.e, the
membeifs of which are unanimously
opposed to he,ing brought under this Bill,
and I f.eel tha.t I am voicing the opinion
of country members. They, of course,
can vQlice their o,wn opinions. I may say
that a leadin~ member of another place
said to me. "I shall not be at all sorry
if the Bill is thrown Q1ut entirely, although
I voted for it." The Bill was brought
in by the Gove,rnment and was amended
by another place. It then came up to us,
and it has be,en further amended here. I
think it would be wise on the part of the
Governmeillt to withdraw the measure. It
ha.g had a good airing, and they have received some information since it was
brought in. In the interests of the gre·at
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charitahle institutions, I think it would
be, a good thing if the Go,vernment were
to withdraw the Bill. Afte,r they had
consulted with those who have given their
time in the past, and rendered splendid
se['vioe in the cause of charity, the Go·vernment, if they cOinside,red legislation
necessary, could bring fOirward a Bill in
another sessiOin.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AHorneyGene,ral).-I do hope, honorable members
will not accept the amendment. I do
not want to go ove'r the Q1ld ground or
nmch of it, nor do I want the debat,e to
be marked with any bitte,rne.ss; but I
feel that the ame,ndment is one that ought
no·t to be, persevered with, and ns lIkely to
cause a good deal of friction betwe,en the
Houses. I ask honOifahle membe'rs to
rea.lize that this measure is not the measure of one' mind, but, SOl tOi speak, has
been going through a process of incubation fa-r the, last thre,e ye'ars or more. On
the 14th July Q1f thiS! year a. large deputation from the Country Hospitals Associa,tion waited upon the Treasurer, and
presented resolutions ca.rr,ied at a conference of de.Jega,tes from country hos·
pitals, held on the pre,vious Thursday,
concerning the proposed Charities Bill.
Mr. R. G. Fincham, who, I am so'rry to
say, has since died, was the chairman of
the conference', and he sa,id that, generally speaking, the, pr,oposa.1S1 in the Bill
. met with the strong approval of the conference. He went on tOi elabora.t.e the
matter', a,nd made various suggestions,
almost all of which we,re adopted by the
Treasurer. hir. Austin, Q1f Echuca, followed and suppo,rted what Mr. Fincha.m
had said. The Gountry Hospitals Association warmly supported the measur.e.
If honorable· membe·rs look at the Bill
the;y will see that great advantages will
be confe'ITed on all institutiOins. There
are two impOirtant matters of ve'ry great
advantage
tOi
cJountry
institutions
especially. I refer particularly tq the provision which
pe'rmits the institutions to hecome in cor:porated in a
simple and ine,xpensive fashion. Many
of
the
institutions
are
not
incorporated, and their difficulties in dealing with prOoperty are very considerable.
The Bill provides a method whereby the
country hospitals mentioned in the second
schedule shall ipso facto become incorporated without any expense on their
part at all, and that will give them a
very efficien t means of conducting their
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~bu!i)iness.
In addition to that, .a very
'\71l'luable power is given :to instit~tio~s.
Ht>llorable membel's ,know that 'a char,rty
of iS0m~ ,kind maybe established in 'a
district 'and the district ~rows, and the
area upon which the charity ·is built is
not then large enough. n 'Wants to ex-pand, and it is frequently 'held up 1ry .an
adjoining owner, who asks an excesslVe
6t fabulous price.
He says, "lrfy :property is worth £1,000, but you want it
'badly, and my price to you is £5,000."
'0ppo'Site this building, across the road,
this very thing is going on, hampering
the development of one of our best institutions. Th'e Ohildren's Hospital cannot extend beca.use the properties next to
it cannot be bought, not at their market
value, but at an extortionate value.
The Hon. H. F. RIOIIARDSoN.-That
doe~ ,not' happen in the country.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.~The Bill
gi:ves power for such property to be acquired :by any institution, wherever situated, for the .benefit of that institutioll.
The ,Powers for the compulsnry acquisition .of p.ro.perty are vested in these .insti.tution~; with th-e consent of the 'Governor
'in Council. These two powers are very
valuable. An honorable member states,
by interj.ection, that ithis does not happen
in 'GaeJ.oIlg. 'That may ·be so, but w.e :ar.e
not l~is.lating .only .for this 'Week ,or for
.next weak, rhut for .i3om.e time 'in adv.ance.
~·heee ,tW{) pewer8alo.nre aare wer.th :saving.
N!Ow ~ 'C6me to .this :other ma'11t-e~, :hn :00gttrd .to lcon trol by the Board. I w0uld
IMk mtmorahle members 110 -cast their
'minds ~ba'ak to ·the 'Constitution 'of the
~O!~d. It '~s to :be :cumposed of f'omite-en
members.
Four will 'Gome -rYom the
;COUtl'try Hospitals .As~ecia:'tion, nC11Ilimded dil'C'ctly ;by that asS'ooiatitJll, and
fonr fWill 'cume from the n~tropulitfrn
IIo'Spitals .Associatron, 'and will be
Ril'e-ctlynominatedby 'that association.
Two will come from 'countr:y 'benevolent
asylums and societies, and two from
metrqpolitan benevolent and other socie'There will also .be two apties.
,pointed by the Government from
persons whoha;ve shown an interest. in
charities.
The Bill further prov.iJdes
t.hat .country .matters shall he dele:gated to .the country section of the
Board,and ,that metropolitan .matters
shall he de~eg.ated to the metropolitan
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section of the Board, .the cOlllltrysectinn
to dewl only with country .matters, and
the metropolitan section 'to deal '.only wj;vh

metropolitan matters; ,but matters affecting the cllarities of the State as a whole
are to be dealt with by the Board as 'a
whole. Every precaution, therefore, 'has
been taken to secure that the country
;interests, as 'country interests, will 'not 'be
interfered 'with, and ·that city interests~
as city interests, will n'Ot be interfered
with. Further, there is this point-that
the chairman of the Board must al ternately be a city man and a country man,
80 as to prevent any monopoly or dictation by one section of the Board over the
other. Every means, therefore, has been
taken to see that the scales are held eventv
and equally between the two. What ar."e
the powers of the Board? It has ,be.'en
said-and ·the statement is ;repeated :by
people who ought to Iknow bette:r---that
this Bill brings the charitable institutions under the control, of the Depant,ment.
No more unfound-ed statement
ha's 'ever been made. This Bill 'does 'llot
bring the charitable institutions underthe c'Ontrol 'Of the Department ill a'ny
way whatever. It really .shiftsottt 'of ,the
'kands 'df -the Trea-surer .a good ileal 'of
'11necontrol 'he now has, and it 'shifts ,it
into thte Ilrands 'of -aBoard 'composed :of
'repre-sent'atives, 'in most ''C'ases 'the 'nominees, 'of th'e 'charitable 'institution'S 'th'ern'selve~.
9:'h811 whfft ~Tetheir powers 1
'Th'ew powers are toreeom:m·end. 'Th~y
c'annot 'close an institution" ·they cannot
'aD1a~gamate .inst'i1;u't1olI~, ,ur ~Ulmy :of
.thos.e 'drastic acts, without ntsthearil1g
the 'institutions.; and .then there is the
.power '0'£ appeal to the Miriiste.r. '.Thel'eforG, all this talk of represSion .and ,uncf-airn€$ tOI institubions included .in £he
Bill, and .the statement that the institutions are to he put under t.he control ,of
·the Government, :are statements which, 'I
'Venture to .SB:Y, no fair man trained in the
examination of A.cts ofPul'liament can
nope to jUBtify. 'Th~y .are not true. It
is not true in fact, ·and it is absolutely
ridiculous in .law, to ~saythat the Bill
gives the Government any more powerover the institutions than .they now have.
As a matter ·of fact, it ~gives the Govern.ment less pOlWerQlver the institutic:ma. If'
a.ny honorabl€! memb6r ,QJa,U point to r& 1pt"ovision in the Bill·whic.h ·QGJles ,give the .Gov.ernmetl t .more,p0wer oV'-er the instLtu-
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tions tban they now have, then, he has
beeD> able to find something which. those
responsible for the drafting, of the Bill
.and thuse responsible for the. close study
{)£ it have been unable to find. This Bill
puts the control in the hands of a Board,
.and provides that that Board shall ·be
composed of individuals nominated by
the charities th8111'selves. It puts. the control in the hands of the representatives
of the charities. I do not want to labour
this matter, or speak with anY' heat, and
I hepe I have succeeded; but what I do
feel about this is that we have a. measure
which honorable members in another
place have. done their utmost to agree
upon, feeling that legislation on this
question is desirable.
They have CODlbined, in. a most extraordinary method,
their points of disagreement, and they
ha'Ve tried to get a workable solution of
their differences of opinion; and I think
that, on the whole, they have succeeded:.
\Ve have made a, number of amendments
ill the Bill in this House, some of which
I may be permitted to say are valuable
.and with which I cordially agre~, but I
think we would 'be placing a very great
.s-traiu upon: the patience of the publie
.and tending to embitter the relations between the' two Houses, if, after the tremendous amount of work that. has been
put in on the Bill, we did not dea.l with
It as it should be diealt with. If honorable members are against the proposals in
the Bill, they should have declared so
on. the. second reading,. and have thrown
out the- Bill, and sO' hav,e, indica.ted to, the
ot-he,r place that they did not. want the
Bill. But the second reading of the Bill
was carried without division in this House,
and- nonora.ble mern bers are. therefore
morally bound to make some kind 0.£
effort t.o get an agreement with another
place. If this amendme.nt is carried, it
will be telling another pla.ce tha.t this
Chamber has kept its promise to the ear
and &:oken it. to: the hope.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I trust tha,t
the' Committe,s; aft.er having heard' the
Attbrne'y-General upon this matter, will
foB. ow his lead ill' connexion with the Bill.
There is no doubt whatever that the matOOF of charity should be quite independent
Otl cl'ass, quite independe-nt of creed, and
abQlVie. all quite· independent of provincial
feeling" I cannot understand the attitude, of those who; look at a Bill of this
kind" wholly' from, the' point. of v.iew of the
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count,ry, or wholly from the point of view
of the metropolis. It is a, matter which
demands a larger vision. I do not know
whethe,r this pa.rticular amendment. was
designed to wreck the Bill, but if it is
ado-pted it. must of necessity wreck the
Bill. I do not contend fo,r one moment
that this Bill as it stands is a perfect measure. It is difficult to Ket. a perf'ect.. measure on a subject of tliis kind.i. but an
honest attempt has been made in another place, and an equally honest attempt has been. made in this place, to produce a wadable measure, which in many
respects must he, an advantage both to
.hospitaJs of the country and the hospitals
of the city. The Attorney-General has
pointed. out ve,ry many of these advan.tages, and it would be a. work of supeverogation on my part to cov.er the. same
ground. Mr. Russell Cla.rke appe,airs to
ha.ve been. looking a,t this que,stion with
the telescope· to his blind eye. He, does no,t
w;ant. to' see the advantages., and he dOles
not se·e them. I think that, after the great
deal 0'£ pains that has been e·xpentied on
this measure in another place and herea measure which in many respects will
be of great advantage- to all these, inst.itutions-it would ill-become us if we were
to a.dopt the attitude now proposed, and
which the Attorney-General pointed out
should, if adopted at all, have Been
adopted. on the second re'ading of the Bill.
Mr. Richardson a,ffects not to care whether
the Bill goe·s out. If the Bill is furthe,r
emasculated' by eliminating from it the
country institutions, well, then, all our
fervour in resped of the Bill will only
fade away to no-thing. Last night we
elimina,ted the intermediate- hospita.ls\ If
we elimina.te the countr.y. institutions, we
shall render the. Bill, to all intents and
purp08es, futile. When the secDnxf re·a,cling of the Bill was. moved by ]\:fr.
McPherson in the other place. one' of. the
feature'S of his speech which comme-nded
the meatsure' to: me. wa.s th.E!I. £a.c.t that
it WOtuld deal w,ith the O\~e:rlaipping
in connex.ion with country hospitals.
S'O'IDe orf thesel towns which were.
f01:IDerly flourishing places are now COD·siderahly smaller in their popula.tion, a;nd
yet they are lef.t with their hospitals;
which are not doing that extent Qf work
which they formerly did, and' which
would warrant their continuance in
exist.ence.
In. these. day&, whe,n it:
is so easy to get from town to
town by~ means of motor transport,
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it is o,bvious that in place of the
two or more hospitals that no'w e,xist

Cohen said we ought. to follow bim as un-

in a, district, one flourishing institution
established in one nf the towns would meet
a 11 re'quirements. The Bill deals with
the question of ov.erlapp~ng. In e,very respeot oountry institutions are IDQlf€) toO be
advantag,ed by this Bill than the city in·
stitutions, and fOol' tha,t reason alone, I
should hope that the Bill would be allowed
to pass. If this amendmelllt is ca.rried, I
would suggest to the Attorney-General
that he should no longer try to fnrce the
Bill through, and that wQluld place on the
mover of this amendment the onus of saying whet.her this Bill shall becOime law or
not. I do not, believe, myself, in ho~ding
OUt threa,ts towards honorable members
by saying that if certain things take place
the Bill will be dropped, but, as unnfficial
Leader, whose duty I think it is to give
the House his advice, Q1n matte,rs of this
kind, I dOl belielVe tha,t if the Attorne'yGeneral we're to say that this Bill would
nOit remain any longe!! before the House
if this amendment were carried, he would
be quite justified in doing so.
The HOITI. W. L. R. CLLARKE.-I voted
with the Government on this clause and
I did SOl in order to have the opport~nity
of studying this cla.use thoroughly.
I think the House should be .given a perfectly free hand to vote on the merits of
To say that this House is
the Bill.
morally bound to vote for the Bill because
it was passed in another place is about
the only argument that the AttorneyG:meral can bring forward. I think we
shoJlld object to such an argument as
that, and we should show the AttorneyGeneral wha t we think of him. No Minister who had the respect ()f this House
ever before adduced such an argument,
and I hope such an argument will never
be used again. I am sure the House will
show the Attorney-General that that
argument does not wash. I have been
able, in travelling through the country to
get the views of the people on this n;easure, and I have nOit hea,rd one voice
raised for it. Those who ha,ve practically created the charitahle institutions
in the country, the medical men in the
country, and, above all, those who have
benefited as patients, expressed themselves
as against the Bill. I believe that the
great majority of the people in the ooun:"
try are opposed to it, and that is why I,
as a country member, am bound to sup-

official Leader.
He represen ts a town
province, and, as honorable members
know, he has voted against country proposals. He votes for the town as against
the country in every instance.
The Hon. H. 1. OOIIEN.-I should like
you, to give one instance.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-Re
has taken the town view as against the
country view in every instance.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.--That is absolutely incorrect.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-He is
looking at this Bill with his town eye.
I hope the country people will have their
views voiced in this Hou~e, because they
should not be forgotten in cases of this
kind. The Government are offering them
a sop in order to get their support for the
Bill. The only good thing in the measure
is that the ooun try is to be weH represented on the Board. The Board,
however, will be under the power of the
Minister, no matter what the AttorneyGeneral says.
The HQin. G. L. GOUDlE.-The
amendment is so. import.ant tha.t I cannot
give a silent vote on it. FOIl' the last two
?igh ts we have been engaged in trying to
lmprove the Bill. If this amendment is
carried, the whole of our labours will have
gone for nothing. We consider that we
"have improved the Bill. Another place
should have an opportunity of considering the amendments we have made. We
~ave made the Bill anything but desuable; but they should have an opportunity of considering our amendments.
I.f. Mr. Richardson had .offered his opposltIon on the second readmg it would Have
saved our time and the time of the
country.
The Hon . •T. H. DISNEY.-! do not
agree with the view that if the Bill is
passed, and applies to the metropolitan
area only, it will be of no use. It would
be far better to let it apply to the metropolitan area, see how it works in that
area, and then extend it to· the country
if it is found satisfactory.
"
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-We will
have to reconstruct the Bill to suit the
metropolis, and time will not permit.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It is too
unwieldy to apply to the whole State. I
take exception to the remarks made by

port :M:r. Richardson's amendment.

Mr.
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t.he Attorney-General and by Mr. Oohen
ill reference to the Bill having been dis-

cussed in another place for two or three
If the majority of honorable
weeks.
members were in favour of the Bill
there would have been little or
no discussion on it.
If honorable
members are satisfied' that the Bill is
useless, they are justified in voting against
it. 'N e have heard some excellent reasons why it should not be extended to the
country. I believe that the majority of
the people, if called upon to vote
to-morrow, would be opposed to the
Bifl. The longer the Bill is under
discu&sion the greater will be the
opposition to it. The people are
only waking up to its importance now.
In connexion with the Bill, the Government have met with a lot of opposition.
Personally, I belielve that it contains provisions which would be of very gre-at use.
r should he very pleaood to see the Bill
in operation in the mehopolitan area. If
it proves successful it could be extended
Probably
to the country next session.
the unofficial Leader would object to that
as piecemeal legislation.
The Ron. FRANK OLARKE. - Would
you vote for that next year?
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It is har.d
to say. I may not be here. If the Government accept Mr. Richardson's proposal they can get the Bill through. After
all, what does it matter if country districts are le,ft out 1 Let us dispose of
the Bill and proceed with something that,
will be o.f more benefit to the Statel.
Really th.ere is very little in the measure.
It will only cre'a,te a ne·w Boa,rd with
addit.ional powe'rs, and in the near. future
it will add to the number of public servants.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-The
other day I voted against the Government,
and
we
thought
that
would be the last heard of the
Bill. However, the -Government have
brought the matter on again, and I
intend to change my vote. I could have
poone out of the chamber and not taken
part in the division, but I prefer to
tell honorable members what I am doing,
and vote ·as my conscience dictates. I did
not like the Bill for various reasons. My
grea,test objection was the provision in regard to intermediate hospitals. That
would have meant that the,re would be
two classes of patients in onr hospitals,
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and the people who paid would get better
treatment, thau those, who could not afford
to do SD. The nurse looking after a
better-paying patient would think she, was
better than a llurse looking after a poorer
patient. The. dDctors, humanly enough,
would a.1so, devote special attention too the
better-paying patient. For that reason
the pr.oposal for intermediate hospitals
was most distasteful too me. However,
tha.t provision has been struck out oof the
Bill. In addition to that, the measure
has been chopped abou t in varIOUS other
ways. We have, cut up provisions which
would have tended to harass various institutiDns. Much as it has been chan C7ed
in this Chambe'r I cannot help thinking
that it is st.ill a Hospital and Charities
Hill. and tha.t it would be a gre'at pity
if the wh01e of the work which has been
done in connexion with it in both Houses
is altogether sacrificed. Everybody knows
that by adopting the amendment to exclude country charities we shall be wrecking the Bill. I cannot do that. I cannot support the exclusion 'of country
charities knowing that it will mean that
the whole of the work in connexion with
the measure will be gone, .and that the
Oharities Board which has been asked for,
and which, I believe, is necessary, will not
be constituted. All .the same I believe that
the Booa.rod as proposed is altogether too
cumbersome. and that two 001' three members could hav.e: looked after more
efficiently, and at much less expense, the
vllrious institutions. In spi~e of its
faults, and in spite of its defects, I think
that the Bin is still worth preserving.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I think it
is Dnly fair to explain to the Committee
what ha.s happened too me during the cons-ideratiou of this Bill. In my secondreading speech I stated that if the amendments which I suggested were passed in
Committee I would vote for the third
}·eading. In order to get those amendments adopted I was very careful to accept everything that this House would
concede. Consequently, I supported Y·r.
Richardson's amendment on clause 9 wit.h
the object of making sure t.ha,t the objectionabkt pr-ovisions of the Bill would be
got rid of. I took the first oppM'tunity
of having them got rid of by support4ng .
that amendment. N ow that intermedia,te
hospit.als are wiped out of this measure,
as well as a, few othel" objeclionable provisions. I think it would be a mistake to
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waste the whole of the time t'ha:thas been
devoted tOo eudeavouring to "lick the, Bill
into shape,. 1 heheve thatther~ 'are 'some
good things Ie,ft in it. Therefore, I do not
intend to support the amendment.
The Han. H. F'. H.ICHAR:DSON.-:t
should like to' say t'ha:,t 1 'have not alteTed
my opinion as th,e r:esult of·the re,ma-rks
made by the AttorneyJGeneral-ol' the, Ul1official Le:aderof the HOouse.
Perhaps
when the unofficial Leacter has been here
as lon!! as I have, been he will 'I.fecognise
t;hat the,:re is a good ldeal oJ legislatioll
whioh is suitable to the ~u?otropol1tan -area,
but '!lot to' countIiy districts.
The, Hon. H. 1. COHEN ..-.;Char,ity ·knaws
no bounds.
The Han. H. F. R10IIARDSON.-The
honorable member ,did not use that argument 011 the Milk Supply Bill. He might
have said that it Wa'S as impmltant to Ulel
people' of 'B all a-r at , Bendigo, and {J,ee,long
to ,have, that meastlI"'l; extended to them as
it· was fnr the residents ofilie ::metropolitan a;re,a..
As repr€ls'ootati'V€s of
a01!lm1trv constituencies we say that this
Bill is (not llee,eSBal'Y outside l\![elbourne,
and thel people do not. wa.nt it. The unofficial Lffader -cannot nam,e -one soHtary
member of any of the charitable comroitt€es who is in fa.vour of this Bill. I
have here a copy of the last circular issued
by the Metropolitan IHospitals Association. They asked to be :al1Q1wed tOi jnterview the Premie,r, but he de'clined. I recognise that certain amendments ha.ve
made the me,aSlure a, little more acceptable.
There are membe'rs oJ Parliament, as well
a,s membeIis of committees connect€d with
the insitutions, who arel a.c'oepting the Bill
beea use they cannot get anything hetter.
['he Boo. H. I. :OoREN.-I think that
all ltheir original objeclions are wiped
mLt.

The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-Not
at all. I have consulted s,eve'ral members
of committees, and their objections are as
strong as they were. They said, " We do
not want aTI'Y in:terfettence by the Government. " Some df ·them have stated tha,t
they will not continue to work on the
oomniithe&s if :the.:yare to be interiered
with 'by any inspector. We know what
inspedwlI\S are in country districts. Ther-e
are too many inspectors gQling round.
'The Hon. H. 1. ~CoHE'N.-Wehave
'lfmi/1!ed -inte·rferenoo to -the ,vanishing

poom.

'The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.There is to be an Inspector 0'£ Charities.
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Although he will receive a lower salary
than that originally proposed, he will
still -be the,re to worry the men who are
giving their timelto the service O'f -the
cmmtw without £ee or reward. Some of
them have occu'Pied such pO'sitions 'for
t.weIflty or thirty years. J\lr. Kielf'nwn has
ohanged his mind in regard to the matter.
Well; eve,ry man has a, right to change his
mind. I have llo.talter.e.d myopinl(i)ll. [
should like to see' :the -Bi},} thrown ·out
ent.ire!:v . Dr. Rarrissaid that he WR'S
tota:lly opposed to the -measure, :but he got
some amendments, -':including one to ;str~'ke
Q1U~ the provision in regard
u(!) intermediate hospitals, which his colleague ,C{!msidered the most important clause in :the
Bill. Howe-ve,r,;[ acknowledge that ever-y
man has a right. to his opiniOin. My
ooinion is that the Bill is ,not wanted by
the people. and that it is ndt wanted by
the institutiOlJls, and that a, good .cl.~al
of haIm will be done if it is car.rieCl.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I am not
going to change my view in regard to this
matter. At first I was favorably impressed
with tn.e measure, but the different hos)Pital commi tt.ees came to' me and I asked
them to formulate their views in rega,rd
to it. I had a good chat with them, and
afte,r looking at both sides Q1f the question
I decided to vote against the Bill. I do
not want th€, charita.ble na tur~ of Victorians to be changed. Tf the Bill goes
through it will mean a huge expense. The·
machine which it will cre.ate wiJ1 grow
bigger and bigger. In the end it win
mean that the whole of our charities will
be thrown on th81 Government, and our
charitably-disposed people will lose their
charity in time. I know that there aresome abuses such as ove,rlapping in .CQinnexion with hospitals, but I would point
out that 'there has neverb€len any scandal
in connexion with our charita.ble institutions. Some of the fine.st men and 'Women
ha,ve !riven 'their ser,vices to the institutions mit of -sheer lo,v8l.
The 'present
system brings out the best points 01 our
people. I am fond of my conntry, and I
like to see it in the forefront ii'll every
direction. When yQlu go round the world
and 'hear Auet·ralians praised aoS :a. free
and oharitable .people, it makes you
:Vroud to be 'of British stock, ana to have
been barn in this country. I 'should-he
very sorry to see us losethepre'Stige 'we
have gained. For these reasons I shall
vote for the amendment.
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'JJbe Committee divided on the question
that the; paragraph. -proposed to be inserted ibe so. inse-rted·.
Aves
9
N~es
12
Majority ag.ainst the a.mend..
lllcnt

3
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following definition of ", sepa11ate institution " -

"Separate institutjon," which me.ans any institution mentioned in the third schedule. and
any other hospital, asylum, 01' institution affording charitahle relief and under the ('.ontrol of ailY religious denominatioll and declared bv the. Governor in Council to be a
separate' institution within the mean ing- of this.
Act.

And a.list of separate institutions app€ars
in the third sch€dule. A separate inMr. Sn~i.th
Mr. Be.ckett
stitution ought to hel registered in the
" . Zv.:al'.
" Crockett
I
Tellers:
., Disney
sa.me way as any other institution if it
Mr. W. L. R. Clarke
" Jones
makes a publiC' appeal for maiutenance.
:\fcN.amara
" '''Villiams.
Any chari'table institution or beueyolellt
NOES.
a~ylum which is established by a church
1MI'. l\fel'ritt
Mr. Beggs
,:nd doe,,; llOt appeal to the· public for
" HobimlOn
" Bell
funds, need not registRr. It is specially
" Tyner.
" F. G. Clarke
exempted Iby paragraph (b) of clause 4,
" Collen
,,·hich. I have just read. The effect of
'l'ellers:
Dr. Harris
::'\ir. Chandler
Mr. Keck
~fr. Abbott's amendment would be to
" Goudie ..
l!
K'iernan
ex€mpt those: institutions which hav€ b~n
established by religious bodies, and which
PAIRS.
do appeal for support to the public. That
Mr. Richardson.
I Mr. McGregor.
is· not right. Those whieh do not apPE'ul
The lIon. Dr. HARRI'S.- Mr. Abbott to the puhlic are exempt; thosel which dOo
ha~ a couple of amendments to chmse 5, make such all appeal should come under
which I should like to move in his stead. the law in the same. way as. other chariClause 5 provides, inter alia, thattable institutions that are wholly Qr padly
There shall be exempted from the operation support.ed by the public. For. instance,
of this Actno distinction should be drawn bet.ween
(j) any hospital, asylum, or institution
:Melbourne Hospital and St. Vincent'A.
the
affording charitable relief'" or benevolent soc.iety if such hospital, IIospital. Both are magnificent instituasylum, institution, or benevolent tions. I do not think the management of
gociety is declared by the Governor the St. Vincent's Hospital would ask. for
in Council to be exempted from the
a moment that they should· be so tneated..
operation of this ·Aot.
Mr. Albbott's amendment would, howevE'r,
I lllo:vemake that distinction. I appeal to honThat the following new paragraph be in- orable members to reject the amendment,
serted to follow paragraph (j) :-.
'. ( ) any institution or benevolent society which is again.st the spirit of the Bill.
The Ron. Dr. 1iIARRIS.-I wish to
which is under the control of any
reli€\ious denomination, but is not act perfectliY honestl:y in this mattE'r. Mr.
subSIdized."
Abbott's desire was that I should push
I am not t~king any responsibility for the amendment with the object of exthis amendment, because I have always cluding religious denominations f,rom the
understood' that religious ·charitable in- o.perations of the Board in any re.spect,.
stitutions are safeguarded under the BilT. even ~th regard to inspection. I know
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Where the that that was his feeling, because he
money of. religious people only is con- spoke to me on the subject. I, therefore,
cerned in the upkeep of such an institu- wish the amendment to be discussed, and
a division to be talken upon it. I am not
tion, exem.ption applies.
sayin~ that I altogether agree with it.
The 1Lon. Dr. RARRIS.:--I think if Btlt I wish to place myself jn the posithe Commi ttae would pass the amendment, tion of the absent honorable member, and
j t would; bf' made abundanbly clear that to. push his amendment as far as I am
religious denominations are not to be alble.
worried by' the Ho.spitals Board ..
The Hon. H. KECK.-Mr. Ahbott has
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- in his mind a ibig institution, which- reGene.ral}.-Under clause' 4 we have the reives- no- grant from the Government.
AYES.

I
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That is the reason for the exemption that
is sought.
The lIon. E. L. KIERNAN.-The Attorney-General said that where a religious
denomination appealed only to its own
people that would not b.e regarded. as .a
public appeal. If that IS so, I thmk It
meets the objection of Mr. Abbott. I am
sure Mr. Abbott did not mean that such
a hospital as St. Vincent's should be
exempted. As a matter of fact, that
would not be the case even if the amendment were agreed to, because it applies
only to religious institutions deriving no
Government subsidy. What :.Mr. Abbott
had in mind, I think, were the aid
societies and the little charita;ble organi?ations got up iby the churches.
The Bon. A. ROBINsoN.-An appeal by
a religious body to its own people would
not be regarded as a public appeal.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-There are
none of these institutions that do not appeal to the public one way or the other.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-Every church
has some charitable institution in whose
interests it appeals to its own people. I
have personal knowledge of that.
The Hon. J. II. DISNEY.-I am
aware that that is so. The AttorneyGeneral was good enough to attend a
Methodist church when I was with him,
and they ?,ot £2 2s. nut of him.. I must
sa,y that he has belen very lIheral on
several occasions. "Vill the amendment
affect little religious inst.itutions?
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Such institu:tions are Hot classed 'with public institutions.
The amendment was negatived, and
the clauso, as amended, was agreed to.
Clause 9-(Constitution of the BOIard).
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-Honorable members will recollect that certain words were omitted
from this clause when it was previously
lluder consideration. A subsequent decision of the Committee means a reversal
of its former attitude, and the only way
we can deal with this matter now is to
have the clause recommitted to give the
Oommitteo an opportunity of re-inserting the words which were omitted. In
the circumstances, it would be just as
well to allow this clause to stand as it is
at present, and I will recommit it later.
!The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.I understand the Minister is prepared to

recommit the whole of this clause, and
honorable members win then have an
opportunity of dealing with it.

The

ROll.

A. ROBINsoN.-That is so.

The clause, as amended, was agreed to.
Cla,use 13, providing, inter aliOr(l) The Board ·shall elect one of its members to be chairman thereof annually, or whenever a vacancy occur~.
(2) The chairman shall be entitled to hold
office for one year, unless he sooner ceases to
hold such office or to be a member of the
Board; and shall be elected alternately from
members who represent metropolitan and
country interests respectively.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-This clause is, to some extent,
contingent on clause 9. It will be seen
that it is provided that t}w chairman shall
be elected from amongst the country and
the metropolitan representatives alternatively. This was specifically asked for
by country representatives, and the GoYel'llment feel that it is a claim which
migh t well be allowed.
Mr. H. H. SMITH.-I will not proceed
with the amendment I had circulated,
tOi omit the words providing f()ir the chairman to' be alternately a met.ropOolitan and
a country melmbe).
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I am
certain that cOoun try members will be
rea·solIlab1e enO'ugh to see t.ha.t this
Board will be absolutely unworkable if
the chairman is to he elected as proposed.
No matter what his experience or ability
may be, after he has been twelve months
in the position he will have to give way
to some inexperienced man who may not
want the position, and may prefer the experienced man to remain.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-The honorable member must recollect that the representatives on this Board will be chosen
for their' experience on hospital committees.
:The Hon. E. I.J. KIERNAN.-That
may be so; but still there may be a vast
difference in the ability of the men on
this Board. It is quite possible to have
8n admirable chairman from the country; but, at the end of twelve months,.
he will have to be shunted. There wilt
bo no continuity of policy under this
schemt:, and it will interfere with the
enthusiasm which a man might bring to
bear on the position.
The Ron. Dr. HARRIS.-This Board
will be rather cumbersome, and that is the
result of !a compromis'e in the Lower
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House between the country members and
the city members. That is the reason
why there are to be seven country and
seven metropolitan members on the
Board, and, similarly, why the 'Chairman
is to be alternatively a country representative and a town represfmtative. I think
the Board might have btlen smaller if there
had not been a necessity for making a
compromise; but, seeing how much we
have talked about what another place has
done, we might well allow this position
to stand.
The Hon. H. F. RIClli\RDSON.Although Mr. Kiernan did not assist me
on a previous vote, I am rather inclined
to agree with him on this particular matter. I have had a good deal of experience
in municipal work, and I know that it
takes practically twelv,? months for a
man to get a grip of things when occupying the position of chairman. In this
case, the chairman will just get into his
stride when he will have to make way for
somebody else. There ought to be some
provision for the Board to have an unfettered choice in the election of the chairman, and to re-elect anyone if they
think it advisable to do so. Look
at the Melbourne and Metropolitan
Board of Works, for instance.
It
has a permanent chairman, and he does
most of the work. If we take the City
Council we find that the same man is
re-elected Lord Mayor year after year;
and the same thing takes place in other
councils throughout the State. So far as
Geelong is concerned, we got a good man
in the chair, and kept him there for four
vears. Mr. Hitchcock was recognised as
a liberal man who spent his money freely,
and gave a good deal of his time to the
interests of the city. I think it will be a
mistake to have this automatic change
year after year. If the Board should get
hold of a really good man it ought to be
able to keep him in the position of chairman.
:The Hon. VV. L. R. CLARKE.-I
think we ought to thoroughly understand
the position. There are to be six country members and eight town members on
this Board, and it follows that the chairman will always be a town representative
unless we have this sub~clauee in the
Bill.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I think you
are making a mistake. Th~re are to be
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seven counb-;v members and seven metropolitan members.
The HOll. W. L. R. CLARKE.-Whoever heard of the COlmtry Standing Committee ~
.
The Hon. E. L. KrERNAN.-It is quite
obvious that a cOUIitry man must be appointed.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-The
two men who will be appointed by the
Government will be town representatives.
I think we ought to have been informed
that there was to be an amendment in
regard to this particular clause before we
took the last vote, because if honorable
members had known that the country was
not going to have a chairman they might
have voted differently to what they did.
The Hon. E. L.

KIERNAl~.-I

move-

That sub-clause (2) be struck out.

I should just like to add this, that if the
chairman is to be changed every year, it
will mean that the Inspector of Charities
will control the Board, becau..;e he will be
the only man who will be conversant with
the operations of the Board.
The lIon. Dr. HARlUs-TIe will be, anyway.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-He win'
not be if the chairman is a man of strong
person ali ty.
The Hon. W. ANGLISS.-I quite
agree with what Mr. Kiernan has said. It
seems to me that it would be very much
better for the man who is to be elected
chairman to remain longer in office than
one year if it is desirable for him to doso. The Board would then be able to get
the best man, irrespective of whether he
represented the city .or the country; and
that is really what we want. I hope that
the amendment will be agreed to.

The Hou. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I would
point out that all the metropolitan members of the Board will know one another
and ono another's capabilities, whereas
the seven country members will come
from seven different parts of the State.
It is very unlikely that they will know
one another's capabilitiei? They would
be at a great disadvantage in a vote as
compared with the seven metropolitan
members.

[t:o WN€'IL.l .
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The Committee divided on' the' question
that sub-clause (2) proposed to bel omit-·

teill standi part Qf the clause ..

Ayes.

20i

Noes

3

Maj.ority against
amendment

the

17

AYES.

Mr.
"
"
",
"
"
"
,.
,...

Beckett
H'eggs
Dall
Chandler
Clarke" F. G.
Clarke ,\V. L. R.
Ch'ockett
Disney
Goudie
D~ .. Ranis
'Mr. Jones

:\1i:. Keck

McNamara
Menitt
Richardson
Robinson
Williams
Zwar.

Tellers:
Mr. Smith
" 'ryner.
NOES.

']tallers:

Mr . .Angliss

I

:;\I(r. Cohen
" Kiernan.

The clause was agreed to,. as were postponod clauses 16,. 18·, 19, and: 2.0.
The Ron!.. H. T. COHEN.-I pl!opose
the :following. new clause:7'-A. NO' pemoru othe~ than ru registered phrurmaceutical chemist, or where the services of sucn
a chemist are not available a duly qualified
lQ'Qd:icaL p:rruc.titionel', shall ditJpense or compound any medicine or drug for use in any
hospital. Any person who acts in contraventiuo. of this section shaH be punishable as f,or
an offence under section one hundred and three
ot the Medical' Act 19fJ:5.

This is a clause which the Pharmaceutical Society suggests is a very desixable
one. No, penson who is, not: <iJ.ualifi.ed is
aI11wed t@ dispense, medicines QutHide~ ef
ll'0lSpilitals,. and no· person other than a
quali:fi~ penson should be· allowed to dispensel them insid:.e· hospiItals.
Th'€) mou... A. BO,BINSON (;Atto);JM!V -GeID.€iJal) .- I d,Q- nG;t want teo w
j~ct, t& th.€· prineiple' of the clau s.e
OOtcamse- I be,lieve-. that. quaaified meln
should di'Spen.se dr.ugs, bu.t. I think
that there are two points that I
sH()-ulCl mention in rail!uess. to the €Jommittee. The first ig that the ~lause is
noi! relevanu to. tlie' Bill. This- is a Bill
relating to hospitals and. eharities, and
IWovirling for theil' incorp'Ol'ation, and so·
em!' m·at is sought to be pirohibit~dI
sliould be dealft with lUl'<ier the Medical
Act. r leave that 00.: «me sid'e> :V0If' th~
IIWmel'lt, Without qu:alimhatioo,. the new
clli1!l.Se· w0Uild act harshly in: the ca;se of
small hospitals in country districts,..
l ,.
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l'ruke the ease of the' hospital in the isor
mining' town of: Wood's P'oint.
There·. is. not wI ways a local doctor' thEme,.
and if there were' a 10ea1 do'Ctor' he might
be away. .A doctor. from Mansfield lillttendS' patients: there.
,],hel1e is n06 a
qua-lified chemist' in - the town, but Me.
matron in charge of the hospital: is a
eensible trained nurse, and she is certainly qualifiod to g-ive ordinal'Y, siJDJpm
drugs. She, ought to give. them,. too, in
cases of emergency, but a clause of this
kind would preYCllt her doing so. She
would! be guilty of an. o·ffence. Those assoeiated with the administration of hospitals think that the clause goes t00 far.
I believe that the· principle of the clause
is sound so far as institutions in the city
and' in countJ.'y pla'ees where there is a
big population are concerned, but in small
places: the effect may be that dTug& cannot
be given to a sick person by a matron or
a qualified trained nurse without. her
being liable to a penalty. I think the
unofficial Leader ought to hold oven the:
cla.use and have it conside,ued in cGJ[).Jll€-xion
lat1ed

with the :MedticaJ Act. I ma;y a.dd t.h~t.
there are other parts of the CQiunt:r:y whoc~
the same conditions ,ex.ist as at W Ood.'SI
Point.
The Hon .. 1)r. IfARRIS.-I think ther.e
would hardly be· any case' where this new:
clause ·could not be carried out. I think
there is a medical man~ at Wood's Point.
I thimk I heard, of one going the-De r(.-'cently, a.t a salary of £500· a year,. but if
there we're no· local doe tor, in a case· of
illness (J)C aceidetnt, ther&: would always he
a. mediaal man w hOI wouiLcl. visit Wood's
Point, and if there we~~: a patient in, t~
hospital that doctor wou.w:- be able to Idisl}ense th.e physic. I quite under·st3lI14
the :liorce· of the Attorney-General's obj~c
non that. the n-ew cl3.Juse. might preiVent a.
DlUrg.~· giving Ii dose; 01 Whitehouse. or
ElllSQJ!n salts tor a pati-ent.
T1re~ Ilion. H. I. OOHEN.-Do· you aall
that dispensing?
The. Ron. Vl. J. BEcKETT.-Undouibtedly. To dis-pense mea.ns. tOI hand out.
The Ron. Dr. HARRIS.-The teI:m
also means to compound.
The liIon. W. J. BiEcKETT.-The words
" dispense or compound" are both in the
new dause:
The Hon. Dr. H.A.RRIS.-I think we·
might: allow the new clause to pass with
th.e omission of the words. " diSID.EmS6" cyr .."
l
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think the

new cla:u-se is :lL1nnecessary.

The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
think the Oommittee .should agree to ,the
new .cIa use. T Q allow unqualifiedpersond
.to .dispense medicine iB a very serious
matter. The .Minister :refel'l'ed to a common-sense nurse. All nurses .may not he
common-se,nse nurses. A nur.se might
poison'he·r patients, and then sne wo,uld
'be brought up on .a charge of murder or
manslaughter. I 'know the Pharmaceutical Society think that,,, in Iairness to
their pro'fession, the new clause should
be ado.pted. There are.a large number of
young men and women who are passing
1furough the pharmacy course, and both
male and female 'dispensers are to be obtained 'much more easily than was tho
case years ago.
The Hou. H. 1. OOHEN.-I do not think
the socie.ty were thinking of themselves
at all.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.No. The president of the PhaT'maceutical Society happe'ID.s to live in GaelOllg,
a.nd he pointed O:'lrt to me the great ~risK
that is .taken in' ·allowing unqualified ]wrsons to dis.pense ,medicines. Th'EllI'e is
DGtb.ing inall'y Act of Parliament that
prG>hibit.s it. I think the now clause is
a most reasonable provision in the in.terests of patients in hospitals. There
should .bcsome protection for them.
The HD'n. H. KECK. - Referenoe
has be€ll made by Mr. Richardson to the
dange-r of.paople being poisO'll.ed.
Can
the hono['able .member tell us whe:r:e a.nJ
nuroo poisoned a patie:llt~ The state.ment
is made on the floor of the House thaxt
qualified .nurses may perhaps poison
pat.ients.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSoN.-TheJ
m,ay do it.
The Han. H. KECK.-I do no.t think
that tha,t isa. fair statement in regard
to these splendid wom€'Il, who do their
utmost to alleviate pain and suJfering.
Ther-e aTe many places away back in the
O()llll'lltry where a qualifie,d chemist or a
doator is not always on ~h€J spot in .case
o-f :~e(rgency.
Thel Hon. nr. HARR])s.-Nurses could
not make up medicine ,at all; 'so what is
the use' of ta.lkmg ~
,
The Hon. H: KECK.'--:The 1position
will come about" as some honorable
memb&r remarked, that nlUTOOS will not
be able to. miK up -eve·n a dose of salts.
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Under Act OlfParliament the· nUTSes witl
ibe pIle:vented .from alle.viating pain and
,suff~ring. 'What is uow taken .€'Xcepticn
,to the nurses have be.en doing for fif.t:y
years, and they have, not killed anybody
y;et .
The Han. J. P. J'ONES . - I hope· tha.t
t.his claus€' will be; ·carried. I understood
the Attorney-Gene·ral to say that ii· was
not appropriate in the Bill.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I do not
think it IS, but I am not ..going to raise
an objection 011J. that score.
The Hon. J. P. JON·ES.-I have
quite .a lot of information on this ques- '
tion, hut I am not going to weary 'the
Curnmittee 'by reading it. On these small
slips that. I ho~d in my hand I ha\'e. par1:icu1ars 01 a. gre'at number of cases where
.people have died 'as 1-be' result of the administTation orf mixtures that have been
oompound'€-d ."by ·inco.l'llpetentpe·rsou~.
'l'he:re is G>n€1 case in which barium sulphite was takel1J. instead of the sulphate.
I ren:nemJbeT this case being reported at
·t;he time. The. two po'WdeTS :are alike in
a.ppe.a.ranoe'. The medical man :prescribed
,aue·, .butoiWing to' the ineompetence of the
p~r-solJ. who mix;ed the' prese.ription, the
wro.ng drug w.as llsed. I asked the
.pharmaceutical peopJe if they could send
me pa.rticula:rs of thel case. They have
sent me particulars, but they are so long
tha,t I will not we,ary the House wlt·n,
reading them. Thel whole, fact is that
the incompetent di~penser did not knoWl
the diffe.rence betwe'en the two. drugs.
That is one instanoe such as Mr. Keck
has asked for, and a great number or
such instances could bel givell.
The
matter is sal im pO'Ttan t that I believe the
la:w should Pe tightened up, so that any
one who drinks medicine may be sure
that the' pe'rson whO' mixes. the drugs is
qualified to do so.
The HOll. W. J. BECKETT.-I do
not altogether agl'e.e With Mr. Jon~.
It iss~id bya well-known WT:iter that a
man in 'his time plays many }Da.rts. One
of the parts that I .have played in this
world was to he' faT some :time in a
chemist's shop. My eKperienee was .that
the registered pharmaceutical chemist
rarely dispensed a prescription or com·
pounded .drugs.
Thel .dispensing and
compounding were' either done by myself
in coujunction with assistants, or by ono
o·f the' twOl assistants in that pa;.rticulaT
shop. Tha.t is done to-day. These meG
are
m)'t
regis.tered
pharmaceutical
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chemists, but are. qualified assistants and
dispensers, and yet they would ,not meet
the requirements of Mr. Cohen s clause,
and would not be, allowed to pe'fform any
simple duty of that kind in a hospital.
The Han. Dr. HARRIs.-The' master
-chemist is responsible' for every act of
that kind performed in his shop.
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-He is
nominally responsible, O'f course,. Mr.
.Jones has mentioned a case where a
chemist apparently made a mistake. I
can qui te understand how many of these
happen. The handwriting of some doctors is indecipherable. If we could compel doctors to typewrite their prescriptions possibly there would be less danger
<)f such accidents as those referred to
arising. It i~ not unk.n?wn for duly
qualified medwal. p.ractItlOners to p.rescribe. in a preSCrIptIOn a drug whlCh
would be fatal to the patient, and there
are many cases on record where a prescription has been returned to t~e doctor
so that he might alter the quantity where
a palpable error had been made. No
doubt Dr. Haf>ris must have read in the
Pharmaceutical Journal of numbers of
cases of that sort. The contention of Mr.
Keck is qui te right. There are many
simple remedies that can be used when
occasion arises.
- The Hon. Dr. HARRls.-Would the
honorable member know the difference
between arsenious acid and Epsom salts ~
. The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-I know
the differp,nce between soda sulphate and
Glauber's salts. Take the case that the
Attorney-General mentioned 'Of a ,fara way country hospital. Somethi.ng may
happen in the night. An operat~on may
have been performed, and some.thIn~ ~ay
have gone wrong with t~e patIent In~lde
-it may be liver complaInt,. or anythmg.
,The patient may be. suffering severe and
violent spasms of paIn, and there. may be
110
doctor or pharmaceutical chemist
within reach. Is that patient to lie in
agony when a qualified nurse can give a.
dose of morphia to relieve him ~
The Hon. Dr. HARRls.-That is her
duty.
" The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Under
this clause she would be in danger of
being prosecuted.
, The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-No, she wouJd
he administering something already dls-
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pensed. I t would be a tabloid which
would be dissolved-a known dose.
. The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Could
she take the responsibility without knowing the state of the patient's h.eart? I
think it is well to ask the questIOn as to
what the position will be in regard to
these country hospitals.
.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-In all hospitals of any size there is a dispenser who
is qualified, but in the case .of a .tow~
ship like Wood's Point the dISpenSIng IS
done by the doctor. If there happens to
be no one else the nurse is left to do it.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-That is
the law to-day, and if honorable members want to alter the law they should
show where the law is at fault, and also
show that what is proposed will remedy
some evil. They should give some instances as showing the necessity to alter
the law.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-y.our Leader
mentioned a case.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.--ill:e
gave a case which .happened .t~rough the
mistake of a medIcal practl tloner or a
pharmaceu tical chemist.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-It was the
mistake, more likely, of an unskilled person.
I
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-In
~ountry hospitals such a thing would not
be likely to occur, because there are
simple remedies for these different cases.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-Before this cIa use is agreed to I should like
to know how it is going to affect the
bush nurses.
, The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-It refers to
compounding or dispensing for use in
hospitals.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I understood there was an amendmen t to strike
out the word" dispense." It is proposed
to place these hospitals in a different
position from a pharmaceutical chemist's
shop. A man' who would be qualified to
dispense in a chemist's shop would be
prevented from dispensing in a hospital.
I think the clause has been put forward
without due consideration of its effects.
The .Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I will move
the clause with the words U dispense or "
out.
. The CHAIRMAN.-It will be necessary to amend the clause before it is put.
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The proposed new clause was amended
by the omission of the words " dispense
or, " and the cIa use, as amended, was
agreed to.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I have
a new clause to prOPQse, and its Qbject
is to. prQvide that there shall nQt be undue interference by the Board or the Minister in the internal work Qf a hQspital.
t do. nQt knQw whether the clause
will CQme after clause 24 Qr clause
35, but that will be left to the draftsman.
It is nQt desirable that .the nurses and
others should be able to. go. Qver the heads
of the .hQspital committee to appeal to
the Board or the Minister. No hQspital
cQmmittee with any self-respect CQuld
allQw that. A doctor might CQme into.
viQlent oppositiQn with the management
of a hQspital. He might be a person of
great influence, and he could appoal to
the Board or the Minister. That WQuld
be disastrQus to discipline. ISomething
of the kind happened in Adelaide SQma
time ago., and a great deal of harm was
dQne. This clause of mine is designed to.
prevent such a thing. I prOPQse the follQwing new clause to follQW clause 31:-

harm might be done. There is nothing
more certain if this new clause is nQt accepted than that the very thing that the
Attorney-General says will nQt happen
will happen.
The new clause was negatived.
The schedules were agreed to.
The Bill was reported Wlith amendments.
On the motiQn of the Hon. A. HOE INSON (Attorne,y-General), the BiB was
recQmmitted for the recQnsideratiQn of
clauses 9 and 21. .
Clause 9-(Charities Board to' be constituted) .
The HQn. A. ROBIN,SON (AttorneyGeneral).-On the motion
of
M·r.
RichardsQn, paragra;ph (b) Qf sub-clause
(2) Qf this clause was struck Qut. That
paragraph was as fQllQws:-

B. Notwithstanding anything in this Act
contained, the Board, its officers, or servants
shall not interfere in any way with the internal
or domestic affairs of any institution or
society, and in particular sha.!l not do any a,ct
or thing which will in any way subvert OT
t.end t~ subvert the discipline exercised by t.he
governmg body of such institution or society
ever its staff.

The amendment was agreed to.
The ,HQn. E'. L. KIERN AN.-I think
it is a shame that we shQuld have a cumbersQme ,BQard Qf fourteen members.
The clause, as amended, was agreed to..
Clause 21-(Appointment. of Inspector
of ,Charities).
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-It will be recQllected that
Mr. Jones moved an 'lmendment reducing
the _salary tha.t may be paid to the inspector from £1,000 to £750. Th6 amendment was accepted by the Committee,
but we really have no power to make an
amendment Qf that character.
We
c()Iuld only make a 8ugge'stion to that
effect to. anQther pla,ce. ;Since Mr. J Qnes
;moved in this matter I have discussed
the questiQn with the Treasurer, and he
desires me to say that he is as keen on
sa ving mQney as any Qne and th3!t he has
nQt Qften 'been accused of extrav-agance.
He said further that it was stated in the
clause that the salary was nQt to. exceed
£1,000. It was mer'ely put that way so.
I.hat if necessary that amQunt could be
paid to a first-class man.
The ITIon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Will nQt
the man ask fQr the maximum in the
Bill '~

The :Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I ask the hQnorable memhp,r
nQt to persist in this proPQsal.
We
·ought to assume that the BQard, CQmposed of re'present.atives of hospitals
and of committee men frOtm the ho.spitals, will act with ordinary intelligence and decency in these matters.
When we see such expressions as "interference in any way with the internal or
dQmestic affairs," we can well imagine
what legal argument might ensue.
The
particular functiQns of the Board have
nothing to do with differences between
cQmmittees and their staffs. There is no.
reaSQn fQr assuming that the BQard will
interfere in these matters.
The HQn. W. L. -R. OLARKE.-The
fact remains that in many hQs'pitals
there have been violent disturbances.
There is no doubt ,that discontented
peQple will appeal to. the BQard, and
especially to. the Minister, and great

(b) Four persons nominated by the body
known as the Country Hospitals
Association, on~ at least of whom
shall be a legally qualified medical
practi tioner.

It is only right that we should reinstate
this paragraph. I mQveThat paragraph, (b) be leinstated.
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T-he Hon. A. ROBiNSON.-:Icould Iba;1amces 'Under ova,rious Surplu'S
show Ithe honoraBle rrnember Aotsof ParlJia.ment in ;v.rlluicih the .-saJlrury mentioned for
:cer.t8lin cilfflCes has not been pcuid to the

persons holding them.

I mOV6-

That the ·warde "Seven :hundred ';and .fifty
pounds" be omitted with a view of reinserti~g ,the words "One thousand pounds."

The IHon. J. P. JONES.-I am qili'te
"pEfPpared .to allOlW the cla.use -to remain as

-::iIt 'W3i8 in -the first >inSlt,anoe. Ido :not want
-1:0 hamper the Government in ·their en-

deavours to secure the best possiible man.
I poi'llttcEl out to theOommittee ~hell I
~ubmitted my amendment that I
was
verry annoyed to ;nnd tha t com.peten t
ad~inistrator8 in the Statem'e l'cceivillg
-no higher ~alary than is to be offered fOT
'tihis p0sition.
I h0pe the Gove~'nllle1!t
will se'e, ne,xt year thwt men cootrollIng bl:g
De'pwtments0f yery g,reat oOll'?crn are
parid the remuneration that theIr offices
and ~lua,li:fications 'entitle them to.
The Hon. E. ·L. KIERNAN.-I sup'pese it will be understood that ,thi13
,House is not requesting that the SUln of
£1,000 should be paid.
The lIon .. A. R0J311~80N..-That is £10.
The amendment !Was a:greed to, and the
dause, as amended, was ,ad0.pted.
The Bill was :repoI1ied 'with !further
amendments, and the repOl',t "Was -ado.pted.
The Hon. A. ~G>B[N,;g:Q.N (AttorneyGeneral).-I move'That ·the Bill be nowl'ead a third time.

T :thank honorable members for the consideration they 'have given to the Bill. I
am sure its passage has been a strenuous
time for them .as well as me:
The Ron. W. J. ,BE,OKETT.-Some.times wiser counsels prevail with good
,etfect. If:we had gone on with .the Bill
1a-st night we .should not have had such
a :hapPiY result.
,We rested from .o.ur
labours, we came :baok refreshed, and
have !been ,able to put all our energies
into the work of ,passing the Bill.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
. was tread a third time.
SURPLUS REVENUE BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the ·second reading of this
~ill. He saill-This is a small iBill to Ideal
wit.h a. few odd pounds that are in the
Treasury. . There are oertain unexpended

Revem.u~

.Acts, .the detaih of which .~ isat lout .rin
ItIDe sdhea1ule-. They .6',re not now required

with the exception, pe:rhaps, c:tf one 1JT
small ·amo.Ui11ts, w.hich Ca'1il. .be :met
f.Iram cunrent re,venlle'. It is ad;visa;ble to
.clean Uip these une,xpended balailJ:.ces, lSO·
that. -they can be ·appropriated ·to meet
.present.,day rsquir.ements .. Apart ,from
the last. .tWQi items mentioned in .the !schedule., these halances ha,ve been carried forwa.rcl fOT -t.he, past thirteen years. It w.ill
·be seen that no good purpose is served
by continuing these accounts. The obj-ect
of the Bill is really tQi put these, .balances
.intQi the current revenue, ,using the money
towa,rds the cost of carrying out worrk in
connexiou wifh the remodelling of Pent'ridge 'and alterations to the City Wa;.tch~two

:hollse.

The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then ,read a, second time,.
and committed.
Clause J-(Sh0r~ title,).
The HQin. W. ,J. BECKETT.-Arising
out of the proposal tOI s.peud ~thi8 money
0n the Pentridge Penal Establishment .at
Coburg and the City Wa,t.ch-house, 1
should like, tQi say that .it is about tUme
that t1he Gov~'r'mllent .ado.ped some comprehensive scheme in rega.rd to this ,end
·of the cit-y. I understand ·that the Mel'bourne !Ga.ol is tQi be. removed. When.
tha.l~ is done a, portion of the site should
be used for the, erection o.f up-tt>-date
police ha.rra,cks.
The. pre,sent huilding
.oocupied by the police, on the other side
01 .the street, occupies OUle of the most
valuahle pooitions at this end .of the city.
N 01 more appropriate position could he
otbta.ined fOT a, town hall. Such a. building
placed ·on that hill oould be seen 20 miJ.~
down the Ba.,y. On one side af the 1and
i~ Latrobe-street, and ou the other side
Mackenzie'7street. Of course, the frontage
is tal RusseU-street, and if certain old
buildings were purchased, anothe,r street
could be run along at the hack. That
would provide, an island block, on which
a. civic ha:1l worthy of Melbourne could
be ere,cted. The portio.n of the land now
occ:up~ed by the Melbourne Gaol which
was "!lot re'quired for the purpo.se of police
barracks could be 'handed over to the
\V'orki-ng Men's Collelge. I notice that one
of the unexpended balances ·mentioned in
the schedule is in conneocion with the purchase and improvement of land at Olifton
Hill .and N orlhcote fOT wOTkmen's 'homes
and other purp<lses. I understand that
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laJld Vias purchased almost alongside- the
Clifton Hill StatiO'n. Has the AttorneyGene-ral am.y information on the subject '~
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-All I know
is that the unexpended balance is £941
5s. 8d. I believe that the money was
voted jn the timel of the late Sir Thomas
Bent.
T(he H,Oll. D. L. McNAMARA.-l
hO'pe that Parliament. will have an opportunity of discussing what is to be done
with the- site of the' lVlelbourne Gaol. I
shouI'd' say that the whole of it should be
reserved for educational purposes. We
should have. a very fine technical college
there.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-YO'U mean
tha.t the block should be devoted to the
Working l\1'en's College- and institutions of
that, kind·~·
The Hon. D. L. l\lcN Al\iARA .-1r es.
The- ¢la.use was agreed to, as were
clause·2 and the schedule.
The Biill was reported withou.t amendment, and the' report was adopted.
Olli the, motion. of the Ron:. A. ROBINS0N (AUorney-GeJ'eral), the, Bill was
read a thl!l'd time-.
COAL lYIINES REGULATION BILL.
The debate (adjourned from· N ovel1lber 21) on the motion I)f the Hon. J.
K. Merri'tt (Honorary Minister) fG,r thesecond reading of this Bill was resumed.
The Hon. R .. 1. COHEN.-Sinee it w.as
last be,fare·. the House I ba;v.e had an, oppo.rtunity af spe,aking tOo the Minister in
cha.rge of the Bill, and he. has asswred
me that it is not propooed that. the GO'\vernment should sell c,oal. in the 'Way in
which I was at one time led to believe.
wtascontemplated. Thoo:efore, I have
. no ob.~ction to the meaS1ilre.
The motiorn. was agreed tOo.
The Bill was th,en read a second time,
and committed.
Clause l-(Short title).
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT' (HOonorary
Minister).-Perhaps I should refresh the
minds of honora ble members by stating
thrut this Bill is t@ give- the Railways Commissioners power to deal with some Df
the smaU seams of coal which cannot be
used foT' locomotives, but which is' good'
enough for stati0:nary boilers. Under the
Act the Commissioners ha:ve }V@wer' to' sell
Oonly slade coal. This me·asure will enable
them tio also dispose of the crow from those
&mall seams.
The olause was agreed' to'.
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81anse 2!.-( As to sale, of coal and·' pro-ducts of coal-mining operations).
The Han. W'.· C. ANGLIS8-.-1 sliould
like tOo know whether th'€l Gov,ernment a.re
proposing to· gOo. into· the. coal busine!lCJ.
1?he Han. J. K .. MBRRIT.T.-No.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-Evi ..
dently they are going tOo get the C'oal out.
Are they going to hawk it about ~
The HOon. J. K. MERRITT.-Theu9 is
no idea of going into the coal business.
The. ela.use was agreed to.
The Bill waR reported without umenll~
me-nt, and the l'epor~ was- adopted.
On th(' motion of the Hon. .T. K.
l\1ERRITT (Honorary Ministe,r), the
Bill wns then rend a I"hil'd time.

SUPREME' COUR,]? BILL.
T.he Hon. A. HOBINSON (A.ttorneyGeneral) moved tl10 mwoIld re[1Jin.g of this
Bill. He said-This is a. short melasure to
enla.rge the pIlovisions of Dur Supreme
Court with re,la tio'll to ma.t.tersl of fore-ign
procedure. During the war an Act was
passed, the schedule of which was a repro.
duction of English rules which had. been
in foroe for some cGusidera ble time.
Those rules were, np-t adopted by us when
we adopted thel English: J'udicature, rules.
Tha,t l~gisla,tion was, limite,d to' the war
period. Since the war there have been (i,
numbelT of claims aga.inst particular corpora,tjons in fore,ign countrie,s, and there
has be,elll a. good deal o,f difficulty-an
almost insuperahle difficulty-in regard
to the procedure. When a. pl"elVious mea,sure was hefo~,e Parliameut it was- pointed
out tha,t eminent COUTIge,I had advised
tha,t unde,r the foreign pr~iCledure- pro..
visions in the Supreme Cou:vt it was
imp05Sible to establish an oeffective case
against an €IIlemy re,siding in Germany t
because OIf the difficulty of bringing the
matte,r under his notice by substituted
servic:er. By adopting. the' English pI1avisio,u.s, which had! 'been held by legal
decision'Si tOI makel substituted service
feasillle·" our Supreme Court· was a.ble. to
aJlow suootitutocl service. Tha,t meaSUlr8
was limited to the· d.uration of the war.
Since' then the matter has been, submitted
to the Supreme Court Judges; and they
have SlUggested a, Bill on these lines. It
will enable processe's to be issued against
persons in foreign countries foc the
recoved'Y of damages, and f()lr' sa.tisfactixm
of claims. The whole Bill has the :lipproval of our Supreme Cocurt J lldg€S, a.n..d,
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tha,t b~ing so, I think honorable members
will accept the position tha,t any alteration in procedure recommended by their
Honours should be adopted.
The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-The rules
of procedure in Victoria are based upon
the" rules of procedure in Englar..d. The
ruleR . of procedure in England wen
altered many years ago in the 'way indicated in the schedul'€J to this Bill. Some
time after the vntr hroke out the El!glish
procedure was adopted ill our Cuur~s,
and for a re:1.80l 1 I could nevel' understand, was made to apply faT the period
of the ';V:11' onI.'. Since that. per~od ended.
it has been founl.! 011 manY o!~CaSiOlLs tIll) t
there "vas a grf'at need "for those particular rules, and I am very glad that the
opportunity hat; been taken of once agajl1
placing them amongst onr r'lles.
f,
therefore, commend the Bill to the
House.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through ita reo
niaiJ:UHg stages.
ADJOURNMENT.
ORDER OF BUSIN ERS.

The lIon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I moveThat the House, at its rising, adjourn until

Aud·it Bill.

LEGISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

Th-ur-sday, No'vember 30, 1922.

The SPEAKER took the chair at eleven
minutes past eleven o'clock a.m.
PEECHELBA RAILWAY.
Mr. TOUTCHER (Chairman) brought
up a report of the Railways Standing
Committte on thel proposed Peechelba.
railway, tog-either with minut-es of evidencCt.

The report was o'rdered to lie on the
table.
AUDIT BILL.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasure1r) presented a melssage from the Governor recommending tha,t an a,ppropriation be
made from thel Consolidated Revenue for
the purposes of a Bill to amend the Audit
Act.
A relsolution in acco'r.dance with the recommeudaton was agr.eed to in Committee, and adopted by the House.
On t.he motion of Mr. McPHERSON
(Treasurer), the Bill was introduced and
read a first time.

VIOTORIAN GOVERNMENT LOAN
BILL.
'l'uesday next.
Mr. :McPHERSON (Treasurer) preI should like to inform honorable mem- sented a message from the Governor rebers that the first item on the notice- commending that an appropriation be
llaper at our nbxt sitting will be the made from the Consolidated Revenue for
Workers' Oompensation Bill. The second the purposes of a. Bill to authorize the
item will be the Milk Supply Bil1.
raising of money for railways, and for
irrigation works and water .supply.
The motion was agreed to.
A resolution in accordance with the re:The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttOl'ney- commendation was agreed to in OomGe:peral).-l move-mittoo, and adopted by t.he House.
That the House do now adjourn.
On the motion of Mr. McPHERSON
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA. -' I (Treasurer), the Bill was introduoed and
want to draw the attention of the At- read a first time.
torney-General tt, the fact that bvo .)1'
STA'TE SAVINGS BANK BILL.
three small Bills. includil-;g a Scaffolding
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) preBill, 'were passed hy this House some
time aNo, but hftv\~ not yrt been dealt wlth sented a melssage from the GoveTnor rein thet) Asscmbly. I hope the :Mini~,ter commending- that an appropriation 00
will impress upon his: coHeagues thalt made from the, Consolidat.ed Revenue for
the purposes of a, Bill to amend the State
these Bills arc of importance.
Savings Bank Acts, and Part 1. of
The motion ,vas agreed to.
the Housing and Reclamation Act 1920.
A resolution in accordance with the reThe Ilouse adjourned at twenty
minutes to ele'ven o'clock p.m. until commeudation was agnood to in Committee, and adopted by the House.
Tuesday, December 5.

Libel Law
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papero. The newspaper must publish in a
prominent place as soon as required a
reasonable letter or statement by way Qf
contradiction Qr explana,tion.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-It is very difficult
LIBEL LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went intO' Committee for to prove malice.
Mr. LAWSON.-Th€~e is difficulty in
the further consideration of this Bill.
that. As a ma,tter of fact, honorable
CIa use 2 was agreed to'.
Clause 3-(Newspaper reports of pro- m€iIl1bers know that, in some of these
ceedings of municipal councils privileged). country places the, municipal council is
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I have still the local Pa,rliament. The news of the
strong objedion to this measure. I can- district emanal€s from the council, and
not understand why the Bill was brought it is desirable to encourage full publicain. I shnuld like to know the influences tion in order to e,xcite civic interest in
beh.ind the Bill and the people who are municipal affairs.
Mr. BAILEY. - Yon me'an that the
pushine- it.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The genesis remedy which would be got from a man
of this Bill was in a case that happened who utte,red a libellous statement would
at Wond-end, to' which allusion has been be damages 1 Hel might not be wQ,rth
made', and a, subselquent occurrence, at much.
Mr. LAWSON.-There are some ne.wsKerang. That case excited a good deal
of comment. and there was a de'putation pa pelrs w hieb may not he worth a great
representing country newspapers which de,al.
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-I should like
brought the matter before the Attorneyto
call the attention of the Pr.emier to the
General, who submitted it to the Cabinet.
wording of this clause', which is somewhat
There we decided that it was a reasonable different from that' of sedion 40 of the
thing to extend this qualified privilege on Constitution Act. which relates to the rethe 'Conditions set out in this clause to fair ports of proce'edingSi of this House as well
and accurate and. bona fide reports of ·as of another place. Section 40 relieve~

On the motion of Mr. McPHERSON
(Trea,surer), the Bill was introduced. and
read a first t.ime.

meetings of municipal councils.
This
Dill does not go nearly as far as the English law.
'

the newspa per on showing that" such
extract Or abstract was published'
bona fide and without malice." KnowMr. PRENDERGAsT.-We do not want ledge of that would in most cases
to go as far as the English law in some
be exclusively un the mind of the
directions.
newspaper writer. In the clause which
Mr. LAWSON.-Thel matter has been
fully inve:stigated in the Old Country. we are now rdiscussing the burden is placed
This Bill does not in any way extend the on the plaintiff of proving that the newspaper published the report maliciously.
licence of the press.
:Mr. BAILEY.-Quite a different thing.
Mr. J. W. BJLLSON (Fitz'roy).-It certainly gives them increased powex.
Mr. LAWSON.-It gives immunity in

cases where they publish without malice a
fair and accurate relport.
Mr. McLAcHLAN.-What was tha,t case
at \Voodend 1
Mr. LA WSON.-It was in connexinn
with statem'€'nb~ made in r€ga,r,d to an
officer negligent. in the discharge nf his
duty. The newspaper bona fide published
wha,t was said. and it was landed with an
action for libel.
Mr. BAILEY.-If an irresponsible individual in a council libels a man the
press can publish it to the world.
Mr. LAWSON.-Then there is the
remedy aga,inst the man who uttered the
w()ll"ds. In addition tOI that, if there
were any malice in the pubricat.ion the,re
would be a r:elIl1edy against the news-

Sir JOHN MACKEY.-Yes. I suggest that the law in this regard should
be n:ad~ the same as that l~e,lating to the
publIcatIOn of reports of the proceedings
of .t~is Housel. There is no reason why the
~rI~Ilege granted to newspapeTs in pubhshmg relports of wha t take:s place at
meetingSi of municipal councils should be
e-r,ea,ter than that in connelxion with the
publication of reports of the proceedings

of Parliament. The newspapers only ask
that the protection they enjoy in the one
case should be extended to them in tho
other. That being so, I would suggest
that the Premier allow an amendment to
be made. Sub-clause (1) readsA .fair and accurate report published in a.ny
newspaper or. other periodical publicatIon. ?f the pro~oodmgs of any meeting of a
mUnIclpal counCIl (except where neither the
p~lbhc
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public non any newspaper reporter is admitted) Mall· be pri,·.ileged unlesa it is. pr.ov.ed
tha.t such 1:eport was published maliciously.·

I move'llhat the' word&, "Unless it is pro \led that
such report was published. madiaiollsly'" .he
omittel4 and that the. follo'Wlllg words: be 111seuted in lieu thereof :-" Provided it is
proved that such report was published DOlla
fide and wiHiout malice."

He.' saO.d~This· is. a. short Bin to, ena~e
the. ci~ o£ Bandig:QI! to' be ruble to charge
6 per cent. instead of 5 per. cent. on un-

paid rates, also· t.o· charge. 6 per cent. on
unpaid nnstalm€nts. I n.av€>, reaei:\led ifue
following memorandum from. the De.p:artmen t in r·elation to, the BilL:-

The. Amending Act now proposed is designed
for the following purposes:(1) Section 2--Rat.e of interest on unya.id
r ha.ve taken the e.xact words from the rates.
corresponding section o-f our Constitution
In the principal Act, paragraph (c), su})·
Act. No hardship has been caused to !:iectioll (1) of section 86, the rate of interest
the press under that Act, and I think chargeable by the Authority on unpaid rates
Five pounds per centum pen annum, and it
the, r·e'ports of municipal councils shQ.uld is
is now l)roposed to increase the rate to Six
be. in exactly the same class.
pounus per centum per annum. This would
lVir. EGGLESTON. - I second, the bring the rate of interest into conformity with
that of the Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage
amendment.
Trust Act, and the Local GO'vernment Act.
J\{r. McLAC'I-I:tAN.-I do not propose
(2) Sections 3 and 4-Rate of interest Orl
to oife,r a.ny opposition to the Bill. The. costs and expenses of works carried out by
a;mendment moved by the lionora ble. the Authority on behalf of ~Wllers and payable
by instalments.
member for Gippsland· West may be an
In the prinr.:ipal Act, sub-section (2) of. secimprovement.
Country newspa·per pro- tion 91, the rate of interest chargeable on
prietors were, grea,tly perturbed by t!he. uupaid instalments of costs and expenses of
case at 'Voodenci, and they a,re- anxious, works carried out by the Authority on behalf
of owners is Five pounds per centum per
that a· Bill of this cha:racter shaH pass.
amlUlll, but, owing' to the higher rates of inMr. PRENDERGAST·.-I take an ex- terest now being paid for loan moneys, it. is
~. , t th Bill
I think the ameud- now propo~ed to bri.ng t~le Sew~rage pi!ltricts
~ "'.t'"lQlll 0
e.
..
Act III thIS conneXlOn III keepmg wIth that
ment mo.ved by the honorable member. of the Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage
for Gippsland 'Vest extends the power o.f Act. by substituting the words "at the 'rate
the press some,what. It .makes it mU'dh OT average rate· payable b'y the Sewerage·
~a~ier fOT them.
Authority for interest on moneys borrow.ed
by it pursuant to the Sewerage Districts ~ct,
Sir JOHN :fi.IACKEY.-It is the· other way but not excea.d.ing Six pounds pe.r centum per
rouncl.
a.unum" for "Five pounds pel' centum per
annum" in the principal Act.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is haI:d t.O

Mr. PREN.DERGAsT.-What are the arrears 7 Tha.t. is the important p,aint.
Mr. ANGUS.-They can. char-get: so
mucth per cent. on arre1a.rs .and unp.a4d
instalments. It is. necessary to the \V.0!fk
Mr - PRENDERGA&'E. - Po-wer to being ca1!:ried ODI successfully i1hat. this· Bill!
publish, bona ti d-e, an oxdinary r.eport of should pass. It is simila.r. to what is
a. m~e~ing w.ould: protect the pre,ss.
chargeable at Mildura, Ballarat, and GeeSir Jorrn MACKEY.-If. this: a.mendment long.
ia callrioo: the newspaper prop-rieto.rs iha.veMr; PRENDERGAST.-There are two
to> pC ONe· that they publish~d bona (ide phases which ..present themselves to me in
at1'ld withou:t malic€!.
That change's. the- connexion with this matter. The first is
pooitio'll.
that people who owe money may de"!the amerI'Ldment was agreed to, and the liberately neglect to pay because they are
clause, a& amended:, acloptoo_
getting 6. per cent., and' they have only
The Bin was reported with an a;mend- to pay' to these authorities 5. per cent.
mant, and the- a,mendment W8i'S adopted.
But I do 110t think very much money. can
On the. mo-tion of lVlr . LAWSON (PlIe- be owing. The other' phase of the matmier) , the Bill wa,s then re·a.d a t.hird tel' is that those who do owe money may
time.
be poor people who cannot afford to pay.
The increasing of the interest will, in
SEW:ERA~E DISTRICTS BILL.,.
this· way, mean an extra impost .on th(l)se
Mr. AN.GUS (HonoraliY Minnst'.er). who' cannot meet their liabilities: under
moved the s'e€<0Dd re"ading of this B~ll. pJ'esent circumstances. I accept the stateprove· malice':.
Sir JOHN. MACKEY.-It gets. rid of the
ne.cessity for the plarintiffr to prove, the
malice.

Mildttl'a Vineyards
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dnced from other parts of Victoria and
from other States. Tho Minister has TOferred to the Queensland fly. I IDay alsO'
mention phylloxera, which is found in
val~,ous parts of Victoria. If 'steps are
rIot taken to prevent its spread it may
go to Red Oliffs aud the surrounding distl'icts and do a considerable amount
i11jury. Under the Act which was passed
in 1918, members of ihe Board must be
bona fide growers. They proviue their
own nnances, and thomai.n object ,is tl>
p.ratect the industry from the ravages of
disease. This Bill gives the additional
powers ,vhi'Ch are r.equired to make th~
operations of the 'Board 'effective, and I
MILDURA. V[NEYARDS
c@mmeud 'it to 'honorable mem'bers. I ;hacI
PROTEOTION iBILL.
the honour of introducing the ,deputation
:Mr. FENNINGTON (Honorary Min- whioh wa-jtted upon the Premier -to 'exister) moved the second reading of this pres'S the view'S of those who aTe Te~rt>oll
Bill. He said-This isa Eill to give to th8 s'ible for keeping ,1VIildura free f'1'Olll
lfilduraViTIC::yards Protection Board ad- disease.
The clause was agreeCl to.
ditional powers tOo those GOonferr,ed 'by the
The Bill ':was .reported withuut amendAct passed in 1918. The experience of the
'Board is that the principal A.ct does ,110t. l1H'ut, and the report was ,rud~pted.
On the motion of Mr. PENNING1\QN
give them sufficient po-weI'S to properly
carryon their operations, ami they want (.Ho.norary :Minister), the Bill w.as reacr
power to impose additional restrictions a thilrd time.
for the pl~otection of the vineyards. Whell
the Premie'r was at Mildura. recently this PRIl'fARY PHODUOTS lillVANCES
BILL.
matter was brought under his notice, and
Mr.
McPHERSON
(Treasurer) moved
the BiU is now bl.'oug,ht forward to pro,this
Bill. He said
the
second
reading
of
vide the additional power w'hich is necessary. It has been found that the Queens- -Honor:able member-s will1'6collect that
land fly is being .intI'odnced into the from time to time Padiament bassancdistrict, and that disease~infected plants tioned the Governmen:t maki:q.g ,advances
are also coming in, and the Board wants to co-ope.rative oompanies in .the oo:untry
further power to enable it to put an e:m- of large sums of money for the -erection
bargo on the introd'uction of plants which of wor.ks,-and carrying on their operations.
Some of these com.panies hav..e wRited
may reslrlt in the spread :of disease.
upon the Government, and .halVe :pointed
The motioll 'WfrS .ag'l'eed to.
The Eill was read a seoond time, and out that in view of the fact that we .have
n -lien ovor all ~heir a s-set-B. th-e-y are uncomrruitted.
able
to get aSSistance from outside in·Olause 1 was agreed'to.
stitutions for the' el'ec.tiono£ oertain
Clause 2-(Extension of power of B01u'd .bnildings. The Government does :not :feel
to makeby.:laws).
disposed to ad vance money for the 'el'e<lMr. OLD.-IIonorabla members will see tiono£ theso buildings under present ,cirthat .the Mildura Vineyards Pr.otectioll cumstances. To illust,rate ,the position, I
Bo.a..t'd .is asking for power to make by.J.aw,s may refer to one ,pal~iculal'oafle. 0l1:e of
:providing for the inspection of fruit, vege- -these companies has a large piece of 1and
tables, ,trees, or plamts brought or :be1ng on which it desires to! erect, reosidences
,broughtinte its district,and to prohibit for the m~nager and the engineer. These
,0'1' regula te the ,bringing .into the di-ahnet of
are two Important officers ineonnexiOll
any fruit, vege<tables, trees, or plauts which wi.th th~ undert~-king, and they cannotob.8:re found to be affected by disealre. The tam re~denees m the locality. The comidea is .to protect the indnstTy from being pany IS, therefore, asking the -Governinfested with ,disease which :may be intro- ment to excise a sufficient portion of land
moot of 'the J\llillistel' that the same JWOvisions pre,~ail in Ballarat, ~ildura, and.
other places.
::Mr.Oi;OUGIL-The woik of sewering
Benlligo has now reached a stage that in
a very short :while thE!Y will comI
mence to make house connexions.
understand from the sewerage authorities that they will be financially embarrassed lIDless permISSIOn
if: giv.en them to charge 6 'per cent. inhc.rest. i[ therefore ,support the BiJl.
The luotion was agu'eed to.
'J'he Bill was read a -second time, ,and
passed through its rema.inLng st.ages.

or
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out of the total area from tho lien which
is given to the Government. If we COIlsen t to that the companies say they can
then go to the Savings Bank, which will

lend them sufficient money to build these
two houses, and the bank will then have
the ground and the buildings as security
for the ad vance. The object of the Bill is
to ena'ble a portion of the land held by
any of the concerns to which we have
lent money to be exc~sed from the lien
so that they can go and get the accommodation they require outside.
From a
financial point of view that would suit
the Government very much better than
if it had to find the money itself.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F-itz1·oy).-I do
not know that the Opposition has any obiection to this Bill so long as the, Government will retain sufficient security to make
themselves safe in connexion with th-eir
advances to the company which the Treasurer has mentioned.
. Mr. MCPHERsoN.-We ha,v€! a lien
over all the assets.
Mr. J. W,. BILLSON (Fitzroy).When I first read the Bill I was under
the impression that the: company the Treasurer referred to was about tOI erect houses
for its employees, because clause 2 contains
the following:Notwithstanding anything in any Act in
any case where any company to which a loan
has been granted or an advance has been made
by the Treasurer of Victoria pursuant to the
Primary Products Advances Act (whether before or aft.er the commencement of this Act)
proposes to erect dwelling-houses for its employeea-

The idea immediately conveyed to my
mind bv the use of the word " employees"
was that the men who were working for
wa~es, and whose neoessities were the
greatest, were going to be relie,ved, and I
was deli~hted; but the explanation given
hv the Treasurer is t.hat houses are only
to be provided for the manager and the
engineer Qf the company, not for the
waa-e-e'a,rners. I do not want to oppose
the Bill. because if the company will proivide-houses for the manager and the engineer, its virtue may grow, and it. may
extend to t,he wage·-earners the same consideration. HOl\VevelJ.~. I think it is the
dut,v of the Government, when companies
of this kind are formed, to see t.hat not
only the engineers and the managers, but
the wage-earners, are provided with housin(! accommodation.

Advances Bill.

Mr. MoPHE'RsoN.-A'lot of the people
employed may have their own houses.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
fact is that velry few of them have their
own houses. Not only in the city, but in
the co'untry alsO', the' position in rega,rd to
ho.using accommodation is disgraceful. I
do no,t intend to object to the Bill going
through.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Ljke the honorable
membe~ for Fitzro.y, when I read clause 2
it struck me immedia.tely that the GQivernment were launching Qiut on a policy that
was going to provide housing accommodation for men workin~ in the industries
that the Govetrnment ha,ve assisted to establish. There is a large fr.eezing works
in Bendigo for which the Government have
advanced a considerable sum of mQiney.
Thelre are no relsidences available in the
district.; in fact, at the present timel it is
almost impossible to gelt hou~ing accommodation in Bendigo. The position there
is similar to that in an orthe,r pla,ces, and
I think that when the Government were
considering the proposal included in the
Bill thely might ha,ve looked at the matter
with a broade,r view, The Trea,surer has
sajd t.ha,t some freezing company has apprOla.ched the Government.
Mr. McP'HERsoN.-The Donald Freezing
Company.
Mr. CLOUGH-That company has evidently approached the Gove'rnment with
a. request that a ccll'tain port.ion of its
land be excised fr.onl any lien in order
that thel State Savings ~ank Commissioners may advance money for the construct.ion of ho'usels for the engineelr and
the manageil".
When the Govelrnment
were taking that request into cQinsideTation they should ha,ve taken into consideration the position of the workerrs eng-a~erl in all industries conducte·d or subsidized by the Govelrnment. Thell'e are
men working a,t t.he Bendigo railway workshops and at the Bendigo freezing works
whose families are re'sident in Melbourne
a.nd other places simply becausel they cannot ~et houses aT' land at Bendigo. . AdJacent to t·he railway workshops there is
a Iar~e reserve, and the Railways Commissioners have made a.pplication to the
Lands Department for the excision Q1f
some of the land for the purpose of ex(:.endin~ the womshops and enahling ing-ress to be had. After that has been done
there will be an area of la,nd that would
be suitable fOIl" erecting houses on. Many
men would be glad of the opportunity of
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getting that land for the purpose Qf building houses, if the GQve,rnment cannot see
its way to launch O'ut on a housing scheme
of its own. It would be econO'mically
sound for the Government to do that, because private firms have done it with success.
The Go'Vernment have simply
brought in a small measure to' provide for
isolated cases.
_
Mr.. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-For two
houses.
Mr. CLOUGH.-~es, and the Bill only
makes available land on which some one
other than the Government may build
houses. The Government talk a great deal
about decentralization, and I would point
out that O'ne O'f the biggest factO'rs against
t,he establishment of industries in the
country is that labour cannot be secured
~ because theTe is no housing accommodation fQr the men and their families. As
I
have
pointed
out,
the,re
is
no hOlUsing accO'mmQdation fO'r the
families of the emplQyees working
at the Bendigo railway
wQrkshops
and the Bend.igo freezing wor.ks. Most of
the men are boarding, and their families
are living elsewhere. It is not good for
the men or their families that they should
be separated in that manner. The Governme1nt, instead of bringing in a small
mea,sure to provide accommodation for
two families, might have takeu a. wider
view.
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-Any company could
apply to the Government under. this Bill,
and if it wanted to put up fifty houses
the Government could give permission.
Mr. CLOUGH.-The honorable gentleman is re,ferring to the cO'mpanies which
have been subsidized by the Government.
The Bill will not affect the housing accommodation of the workers in the railway
workshops at Bendigo or Ballarat.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-You could not put
anything in a Bill like this about houses
for railway employees.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I do not soo why the
Government eQuId not have brO'ught in
a comprehensive Bill. From timel to time
we have small measures brou"ght up to
suit some small sedions of the community
when comprehensive melaaures that would
meet aU thel necessary cases could be introduced. I have no ohjection to' the Bill,
but I must a,gain express the opinion that
I think the Government might take into
serious cO'nsideration the general housing
prohlem as it affects the workers in all
industries-nQt only those that. have beoen

Advances Bill.
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subsidize,d by the Government, but those
that the Government conduct.
Mr.. WEA VER.-I have pleasure in
supporting thel Bill. I v;rn sure it is a,
st€p in the right· direction. I think it
should be the aim of all employe,rs to. provide housing accommodation as far as pos~
sible for the'ir employees.
Mr. CLouGH.-The Government ought
to set the example.
Mr. WEAVER.-Thel Government. do
in some respects. Houses are provided by
the Railways Commissioners for certain
employees .. I oortainly think the Bill is
a good o.ne, and I trust it will receive
unanimous support.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a seoond time,
and committe·d.
Cla,llse 2---o(Power to Treasur€lI' to waive
rights as against portiO'n of land of company).
Mr. McLACHLAN.-It is some time
since I brought under the notice of the
GO'vernment the desirability of erecting a.
few houses for the accommodation of the
employees connected with the Maffra Beet
Sugar. Factory. The proposal seemed to
meet with the sympathy of the Treasurer
at- the time. One of the first questions
the Governor-General asked when he
visited the factory was, " Ha,ve you made
provisiO'n for housing any of the employees ~ " The an swelr , of course, was.
in the negative. I mention the subject
to remind the Tre1asurer that, he might
possibly do something ill the direction suggested. That would not only be to the advantage of the factory, but would be
a,ppreciated by its employees.
The clause was agr.eed to.
The Bill was reported without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. McPHERSON
(Treasurer), the Bill was read a third
time,.
LIBRARIES BILL.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This is a Bill to amend the
Libraries Act 1915. That Act is divided
into two parts, one of which deals with
the National Museum and Library ill
Melbourne, and the other of which deals
with all the other libraries throughout
the State. Part II. dea.ls only with libra.ries o.n land held under a Crown grant.
It does not deal with libraries erected on
land that has been purchased.
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Mr. J. W. BU. LSON (P'itz.r:oy).-Wh,at
do you mean by a Oro~vn. grant.~
l\~j<K" BAIR£)~-Th.a't is, land} specially
reserved: for this· purpose by Ord.er in
CounciL A Cro,wll- grant 0[" w.hu,t is equilvaJ-eut t& a. Grown gr:a-nt is issued. ,]his
Eill is to' give the same powers to tru&'tees of libraries built on land that was· not
.a g:l.'ant fr0lli the- Orown as the trustees of
libraries built on Crown lands; have.
Mr . .1'. W. BrLLSON (Fitzroy).-In
what respeet?
Ma.jor BAIRD:-AH the' powers in
Part II.. of the Aot are to be confen:!ed on
the trustees o,f such public libraries.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (lPitzr.oy).-Does
it include the power of. mortgage?
:Major B.A:IRD'.-They will have the
}}Qwer of raising. money by mortg~ge,. an.d
they caTh give a building. lease.
Mr. CLOUGH.-C(mld: the trustees of the
'Trades HaH in Bendigo mortgage the
pxoperty; ~ .

Majp.L BAIRD.-They c'ould if it is
CrowTh laillcl. If it is on.la;nd privately
owned tzhey could nov,. but, we propose to
give them the power to do so.
M.r~ Cr,o~GH.-The OrowD. issued the
grra:rrt fnr thl1l. piWI!pOlseS of a tl'a.il€s, han:.
Major- BMHD.-Tltey have power, at
pre.serut, unae,:rr Par.t II. 'Of the Act ..
Mr: OLOUUH.-Could a mort1gag.ee: fODe'"
c1~se on: that proper.ty?
Major HAIRD.-There is power-to: aJJ.]»).
point' a' receiver.
• .
MI". LE:NUfON.-The mm.'t):?;ugee would
nut have the rig-ht to' sell tlie Traele-s- Hall ~
Major BAIRD.-No;' the' trustees can
only mortgage die rent's· and the profits;
The money is borrowed on the rents and
the profits.
Mr... WEBBER.-They co,uld not' mort"gJlg~ tlie Crown grant.?
Ma.for BAIRD.-N0; they can onlX
borrow money on the assig.nme'nt of the
rents and profits. According t& the inform·:Jtiun I have; 011 this; matter. under this
F~. wn.erellaruf has been. granted hy the
61overn.~ir·in Council to the timstees as sites
£01': fi~(j)e; liJb:ral:ies, mechanics" institutes,
r.aooillg' rooms,. or trades halls" certain
pri~iteges. have heen conferred all the
trmsreasc. FOT' example; the trustees, may
lek ox' mmt au}' lands· ami buillldings not
immediaMl,Tr requiTed for the purp.oses on
tlW: tr.U!!t. and are· empowered to' b.orro\ov;
mcmeY' OIL de b:en tures on the, secnri ty of
the ren ts of any lands or buildings so.
Qll!

#

let, [tnd they m.ay Msign. the rents to thB
lender as· security. Money so borrowed
may be ueed only fOIl the· purposes· of th€
trust. Rowevell, under the existing Act,
the pirivileges referrC!d to. are at present
restricted to trus·tees: who. hold the land bJ'
grant of the Governor in Oouncil. The
law thus places, trustees who h0'ld! tllm
land by any other title outside
bene.
lits. :re-ferred to.
Jv.h:. J. W. ·Bru. S0N (Fitzroy}.-Can
they 'Convert the Crown grant to feesimple?
Major BA]H,D.-They; can use the· land
only for the parpose specified in the .Act~
The trustees hold: the freehold. There
may be twenty· members 011 the committee of' an: institution, but it is not
necessary to have tlie whol'e of them holding the certificate of title. There are
only three or five trustees. The other
clauses of the Bill are machinery clauses.
Mr. LEMMON.-YOU did not tell us
\vhat power would be conferred on o.th.ers
than the trustees of the· Crown grant..
Mador. BAIRD.~That is contained· in
section 9' of the Libraries Act.
Mr. OLOUGH.-What about. cl'ause 4?

too

MIDjOlr :B:AJ~RD.-Ol~uge 4 merely em~
bodies the principle that where perS0RS
are dealing with funds that belong either
00: the· community a'S a whole or to- a
large class- 0:F the community, the expendi We of such fUlnds should be accurately accounted for and audited. The
provision is equally, in the- interest of
sound business and the public· go'O'd. It
may be pointed out that some of the
buiIdings conc.erned are' tlie source of a
large-' annual. revenue, which, und\3I" tlie
present system, may be accounted for' in
the' m'Ost hapha'zm:'!d way.
P'arliament
lias already provided: similar' 'Safeguards
in connexion with the Brunswick Mechanics" Institute. Orause 5· a.aopts- a, p'I'inciple' that has.' proved llseful ul'ld:er the
OlO'ser- SettJement Act in c'ases' where' new
trustees are appointed, an~ the property
lias to be vested in" them. At present a
gpod deal of conveyancing is necessary,.
and delay and expense are involved.
Under this clause the deed' of appointment of a new trustee virtually operatesas a conveyance.
Mr'.. lhtENDERG.A:ST.-W'ha,t; a,bout trade..,
hall&~
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Majol' BAIRD.-They are inclUlded

with mechanics' institutes, libral'ies, and
'reading rooms.
Mr. ·PuENDERGAsT.-The point is that
trusteesma.y 00 a'ppointed by the Government and overrule those appointed in the
. past.
Major BAIRD.-It is only in certain
cases when it will be better for the institutions tha.t the Government will make
appOlintments.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-\Yho i& tal be the
judge of that ~
Major
BAIRD.-The
Government
would, not make appointments against
Lha interests of an institution.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I have seen the
time when men in this HOUl~e, would have
done anything to take poss'essio)) of the
Trades Hall.
Major BAIRD.-This is only to provide for cedaill contingencies-if any one
diee,ar is out of Victoria, or cannot 00
found, o.r desires to be discharged, or refuse,s to aot, o.r .becomes incapable of
acting.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.~The trustees have
been .gradually supersteded by the com.mitte'e+ of management of the institution.
Major BAIRD.-The Bill does 'not
alter that. It only pro.vides a, convenient
way df getting a new trusteie' appointed
when one of the contingenci€S which I
have rnentioo.'ed. aJrieee. Tho~e cOllllected
with the institution can appoint their
·awn trustees .in. the usua.l way,; but if
,th€lY .:find that there iSi a difficulty.in the
wa:y .of doing it ex peditie'u sly , .they .can
aRk the Government to a;ssist them.
.Mr. LEMMO:N .-Is the Minister ;prepared to .strikret out the words "tra.de~
.hall" 1
Major BAIRD .-If tbat is done, .it
may place a trades hall at a disadvantage.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I move>That the debate be now adjourned.
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to the interestSi of the institution. W.e
o6'rt-ain decisions as tOi the .pn-war
orf the 'committe,el of management olver
the trllstees. LBes,idoo the. trades hall at
Carlton, those at Bendigo and Ballarat
maybe affeoct·eod. There' are also prOoper,ties held in trust· ~y ,separate unions .
There is nonece&sity .to deal with this Bill
immediately., or e·veu this session.
The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was
adjo.urned until next day, l\{r. Prenderga,<;t tel have. le,ave, to continue hiSi speech
on the ,resumption of the deba.te,.

~obta.ined

:iVIARRIAGE BILL.
The debat-e(adjourned from November
23) on the moticm of Major Baird (Chief
Secretary) for the second reading of this
-Bill was resumed.
l\1:r. PRENDERGAST.-I was desirous of obtaining some information with
llegard to clause 6, and I wish to be
.certain tha,t, the Bill does not dom01'e
than the 'Chief SeOCTe,tary ha.s said. A.s:
far a'S Tootifying mistakes, Oor even wilful
,errol'S, ·on 'the part of clergymeu is conceTned, no ·exception can be 'taken tOI the
Bill. But what else doeS! it con·tai'll~ lin
clause 7it is ,propo.soo tOo subStitute the
following rror section 163 of the prin.cipal
Act:1:6'3. The Court may if it thinks fit order
the attendance of the petitione.r~ (l'esponGlent,
co-respondent, or other .person cited or :l)e~on
made a Jrespondent, .and mtty e:x;a.mine himQY
'her or _permi't him or ber to be examinea or
cro~s-exaniined on "Oath 011 -iheb-earirrg tJf -any
_petition.

'Then in cia-uSie 6 ·it is set out--

Notwithstanding anything in an;y Act contained, in any proc'eeding uniler Parts ··V. to
IX ..of the piincipul Act no witness wheihe·r a
party to 'ilie 'Suit or not, laud 'whether ,his -or
·her 'attendwlCe .has been ordered rbJ th~ ·Court
or not, shall be liable to be asked or bound to
answer aI1Y question tending to ·'Show that he
or :she 'has been guilty of adultery unless 'Sudh
witness ha'S 61ready ,given evidence :in the lmme
of pmoeeding in disproof of his or .her .alleged
In .adultery.

I ,should 'like to get 'an e~pression
opinion from the· people interested.
connexio'll with the trades 'haill at 'Carlton, a large SUnl of money has been spent
in erecting buildings without any 0-0~ernm~'llt grant.
I suppose. there is
£100;00'0 worth of buildings, or mnre.
~Ve have· had SOome ,experience in ·con.nexiOl1 with tTustees in the .past.
We
.h-ad to get a .favorable Minister to enable
llS tocany lout 'what should have been an
ordinary business transaction, in o~der to
supersede, seme o·f the trustees opposed

Now, .J d·@:llO't. eXQ,ctly un·derst&nd Itne
-applicaticn of those provisiOons, although
they ·a.re probably built up on 'decisions
of the ,CouTt. 1 wish tOo h-Eoar wha.t -is the
law :on the matter. There' should .b0no
,bar as .tOo r-ecalling witnesses to answer
c:harge~ which ma.y' ·ha.ve beenma-de
'against them. PreviOously I was a.rguing
one IWRy ab0ut the. mQ,tter, !but when I
read ·wh-ata:ppeared. in thl)prem; .T
tholught it rcon~'€'yed an :exactly :difiemnt
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meaning.
On looking at the clause
again, however, I think I was right. I
want to know why pe,rsons should not be
called again to give evidence to answer
sta,tements. There may be some good
Court rule for tha,t, and I should like
to knolW' tha positiorn. Does this Bill
effect any alteration in the law with regard to divorce SlUch as was demanded III
cornnexion with certa.in proceedings in
America. 7
Major BAIRD.-No.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am glad of
that, because I do not wish such legisla.tion to be introduced in the interests of
any jndividual. If the Chie·f Eecretary
will give me the, r'easons for clause 6, I
shall probably be satisfied with the
measure.
Mr. SNOvVBALL.-vVe cannot be too
careful in dealing with any proposition
brought fo'rward by the Gorve:rnment in
regard. to the. conditions which apply in
connexwn WIth the celebration
of
marriages.
Our de~ire should be to.
remedy, as far as possible" technicalities
which may seriously aJfeet the position of
parties. At the same time, we should nOit
place undue restrictions upon those deso.ring tOi enter int.o the bonds of mat.rimony.
Mr. }">RENDERGAS'l'-Or to get out of
tJhem.
Mr. SNOvVBALL.-Or tOi get out of
th€!m. Also, nOl undue, monopoly shOould
be orea,ted with regard tOo those authorized to ceolebrate ma,trimOony. We! have
made as easy a,s possible the civil ceremony of marriage, and we have also
licensed certain pe,rsOons to pedorm the
religious marriage ce,remouy. But the,re, is
a. defelct in our Act in this respect, that
afte'r a. person has been fOor many yea.rs
authorized tal celebrate ,marriages by
reasorn of his position a,s, minister of one
of the, reoognised churches, he' ;may automatica.lly ce,ase to be' allowed to! perfDrm the ma,rriage oerellIlony wo.tnout
having committed any offence €lithe,r
a.ga,inst the church laws' QIl' aga.inst tJhe
provisions: of the Act, which are very
stringent.
Every pre,ctlution is taken
unde\!" the Act to prevent thel celebration
Df ma.rriage beting made a business cf.
We dOl not want ma.rriage shoops to! he
mUltiplied, because we know how dangerous they are. There is a speeial section
of the A(!t tthat makes it a punishable,
Dffence. The right of a ;minister to. celebrate marriages can be withdra.wn tif it
can be shown that he is making a business
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Df it. At the same time there are two
prDvisions in the Act, the alteration of
which we mi~ht weH conside'r. A man
may cease to be an active ministeT holding an tincumbency. Owing to advancing
yea.I'S he nD 1o:nge,r preaches Sunda,y
aft,eor Sunday. He is a olean, reputahle
citizen, well able to safeguard o·ur laws
and to' administer our Marriage. Act.
But by ceasing to be active,ly preisidlllg
over SO(IDe chnrch, he automattically ceases
tOi have the, right tOo ce,lebrate marriages.
We know that with advancing years tthe
time cOomes when a minister can nO' longer
stand the strain of preaching Sunday
after Sunday. Membe,rs 00£ Parliament,
who may be described as experts in
speedh-making, know how wearisome it
becomes, and they can appreciate the
strain o'n the minister who has tOo preacih
every Sunday.
lVlr. SOLLY.-Do you. say it is e,xhausting to the man to preach Sunda,y after
Sunday 1
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Yes, when a man
is getting up in years.
Mr. SOLLY.-What wOould he he like if
hel had tOi dO' ptick and shovel work on a
day when tlhe thermome,ter registe,rs 100
degrees in the shade 7
•
lVIr. SNOV,TBALL.-The,re is a great
difference.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Why specially plead for
these men 1
Mr. SNOWBALL.-We shOould make
pro'vision in our marriage law wheoreby a
pe,rson authorized tOo celebrate marriages
as a minister of reltigion should have tfhe
right, if he oeoases to be an active minister, tQi continue- tOi celebrate, marriages
wi t.ho.ut the neoessity of appeal to the
1\1 i nistel' .
1\1[1'. SOLLY.-As long as he is a deoent,
reputable, oitizen.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Of course.
I
want every safeguard to' be prese,rved so
that the public shall be protected. Section 14 of tJhe Marriage Act reads, 1:nter
aliarIn the month of January, in each year, the
recognised head in Victoria (if any) of each
religious denomination shll11 ma.ke up and send
to the Government Statist a full and complete
list of the names of all ministers of that denomination, with their designations and residences already registered and eligible to be
registered for the time being by the Govern.
ment Statist, as ministers . for celebrating
marriages in Victoria-
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These are thei wards that affect the ma.t·terwho are exercising the functions of officiating
ministers of such denomination, and have not
been degraded or deprived of their authority by their superior or the recognised church
court or tribunal of the denomina.tion.

Mr. W ET'rENHALL. - A minist.er does
not oo,aSteI to afficiate when he give,s up an
active. ministry.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Re daes nat.
But, unfortunately, unde.r the pravisians of the Act he ce,ases tQl have
the right tal coe1ehrate marri.age, because
the secretary af tillel church has tQl send
to the Gove,rnment Statist every year, a·
list of persans who are e,xercising the
functians af officiating minister.
Mr. W ETTEN HALL . - Wauld llO't the
minister wha, takes an Qlccasional se,rvice
be considered to be officiating 7
Mr. SNOWBALL.-No, hel is only a
casual, and not regarded as in the rUllning.
MaJar BAIRD. TEe Gove'rnment
Statist doe.s not dictate as to. what names
shall appear an the list.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I am aware of
that. Tlhe fact remains that the, list has
to be pre'pared and sent rin. Sectian 15
of the· Act provides that(1) The Government Statist may whenever
he thinks fit, and shall at least once in every
two years, cause to be published in the
novernment Gazette, the names of all personR
for the time being registered in his office as
ministers of religion who may celebrate marriages, with their designations, denominations,
and residences.
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superior, or by the recognised
church court or tribunal of the religious denomination to which he
belongs.

In these circumstances he is entitled
to be registered by the Government Statist as authorized to. celebrate marriages.
What I would ask the House to do is to
provide that the mere ceasing of the exercise af the functians af an afficiating minister will not necessarily deprive a minister of the right of celebrating marriages.
I should like the House to give an instructian to the Oommittee that it has pawer
to consider a new clause praviding for
an appeal to the Minister before removal
fram, the regist.e.r of the name of a
clergyman autharized tOo celebrate marriages. Wha,t I want to provide is
that the Government Statist shall give
thirty days' notice to any minister whase
name is to be removed from the register
because he has ceased to exercise the
functions of an officiating minister. This
will give the minister an opportunity of
appealing to. the Minister of the Crawn
far permission to. continue to. celebrate
marriages. The principal Act cantains
every safeguar.d against the establishment
of marriage bureaus. There is a section
which makes it an offence for any minister to. devate the whole of his time in
running ane af these marriage agencies.
But it is an undoubted hardship to say
that a minister who has ceased to preside aver some particular church shauld
automatically be debarred fram celebrating marriages.
Mr. OLOUGH.-I cannot see any hardship, unless you want to create a preserve.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-There are many
persons who have been attendants at a
church presided over by a certain minister who would like to be married by
him, but if he has retired from active
wark they cannat do. so, because his name
has been autamatically drapped off the

Only the names of ,ministers appearing in
that list are tOo be those of ministers entitled tOo celebrate marriages.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I know a man who
warked as an accountant on week days,
and acted as a preacher on Sundays, and
he was able tOo celebrate marriages.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-That wauld be because the. time· had not come for the secretary of Ihis church to. send tin a list Oof
active ministers.
Then the,re is se'ction list.
Mr. OLOUGH.-But where does the hand12 of the Act, ~.hich prcrvides tha t ship
came in ~
(1) If any minister of religion, registered
Mr. SNOWBALL.-The minister, in
with the Government Statist, whether at or
after the commencement of the Marriage Act such a case, is unable to perform tho
1898, as a minister of religion who may cele- simple marriage ceremony, although he
brate marriagesi::; in every way fit to do so. We have a
(a.) dies or departs from Victoria; or
(b) ceases to exercise the functions of an civil farm af marriage, and if a minister
officiating minister 'of religion of the is debarred in the circumstances I have
religious denomination in respect of snggested from performing the marriage,
which he is registered; or
(c) is degraded or deprived of his autho- the only alternatives a,r·e for people to go
rity as a minister of religion by his to a registry office or to another minister.
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MT. BROWNBILL.-There iare instances
in whidh the mother and father have been
married by a certain miIiistru:, and the
children want him to marry them.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-There are numbers
of cases to justify my eontentim~. I haye
consultetl the Government Statist as to
whether the amendment I have 'proposed
would create any difficulties, und heha'S
r~plied stating that it will not.
Mr. OLOUGH.-:-Does 1he honorable membersay that a clergyman who has retired
from active serv].ce ,is not allowed to celebrate marriages?
MI'. SJ.'\1"OWBALL.-Under the principal Act a clergyman in such cirp,umstances :automatically falls off the list.
Mr. EGGI~ESTON.-It all depends upon
the head of the church.
Mr. SNOWBALL;-The head of the
church has no legal Tight to keep a minister on the list once he has 'ceased to
eNercise the functions 'of an officiating
clergyman.
~b'. TUNNECLIFFE.-They have ,been
k~pt on in 'innumerable ·cases.
Mr. 'SNOWB:A:LL.-That may he so,
Ibttt the head '01 ·the 'church 'shmild not
be'dTIoweB to exercise ravoriti'8ID. There
is Tea:1~y no re'a'son -why ·the nam:e of 'such
'a clergyman :should 'drop d:fI tue lis.t. If
tb:ere ,is no 'objedtion ,to his dhara-cter 'he
Bhou1H be 'allowed 'to c.ontinue 'to celebrate
Of 'course, 'nn hend of a
marriages.
'C'htrI"Ch 'WOula .thinK 'Of aslringthat the
name 'oI 'a minister shoularemain on the
list if his character had "been ,called in
question in 'any 'wny. I do nnt 'ask that
~he 'list srhouia 'in 'any way (be jnteriwsa
-;WIth in eases where the name of 'a clergy'man should )00 properly'left "Out, and if a
niiIiis17er is 'guilt;y df ~y 'conduct dis entitling ~im 10 celebrate marriages, hig
name, of 'cours~J .should. not be l.ncln:d.-etl
in. 1llie list. 'Th'eFe can be nOl'8'a-son lor
'·striking the names ·of Bu'ch 'clergymen off
the list, unless the idea is to preserve 'the
OOTen:ton'Y as a (kind of dose borough for
active clergyman alone.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Your a.rguments seem
to indicate that the only duty of a clergyman is to preach sermons.
Mr. SNQ·WBALL.-I did not indicate
that at all, quite the contrary. ,..A. clergyman may be able to perform the marriage
.cer.emony though ceasing to be .ab1e to
continue ,to ,preach ser.mons: The capa-
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·city £01' talJrulg is hardly ,a virtue that
anyone would regard as the beginniRg
and BIld of all things.
Mr. J. W. BrLTISON (Fitzroy) ;--.:Thut ~s
just 'what we were thinking.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-There is no doubt
that the honorable member who has just
interjected has founa that in ma~'y cases
the fine speeches he has delivered, ana
the high ideals he has given expression
to, might just as well have been left unuttered, beoause they have fallen on .harren
soil. However, this is not a ma.tter I desl1:e
to joke,a,bout. I earnestly ask the House:to
consent to the Committee being given the
instruction that I have referred to. We
should not allow this :injustice to continue ,any longer. It is not often that
we ,have the opportunity of amending, the
Marriage Act, 'and we should take adNantageof the present occasion to remedy
a wrong. N ow, in regard to the provision
in the Bill authorizing the Oourt to com·pel a .man whO'se marriage has heen dis·solved by r.eason 'Of the lunacy tof ,his
partner to support her, many doubts may'
·be raised a-s to the wisdom of it. The
.exristing Jaw provildes ·thata man with
means may be ,colll;pelled to :sup'port hi:.s
wife after she has been divoDcred from
.him by the p~iYmentof alimony, ,but it
anllY Ibe.1i\, hardship ,to put tb:aJ:t !duty on
'a mlfn 'wnu has been divOTeed -from :ms
WIfe because she is A .1unati'C if ,ne bas .to
depend ,entir~y upon Ihis :own eamnitngs.
Th~granting 'm 'such 'an -order may w~n
prevent a man from re-marrying, :,hecllUse
his 'mreRnsmay ,not 'dllow him to' 'Pro vi ite'
alimony ·.forthe 'woman whO' has :been
divorced as the 1"8'su1t of 'misfortune,anfi
ma'intainthe woman w'hom 'he 'may wish
,to marry. This mean'S ,that in 'such cases
'the :man 'has 'to live wnat 'We 'know 'as
the single ~life, and ,in nine cases olitof
ten that le'ads to an undesirable 'state of
affairs.
Mr. SOL"LY.-Do 'yOU think a man could
love-the second 'wife as well -as he j()IVBU
the first1
Mr. ENOWBA.LL.-I have nO' d'Ou.ht
,that if you aski,ed the ,man be would vary
likely say, ;witha, .teru" ,in ,his e.ye, ":NQ,.
but still I ha:ve children "Rnda home'.'"
Mr, 'SOLLY.-Men 'in that situation
generailyspeak of the virtues of the first,
.wife.

Mr. SN.OtW'BALL,-And hO'nest~y, too..
Very Iike~y it wo.uld .he the grie'f of the
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man's lti:.fe that his partner.'s. mind had
·given way.
Mr. BAILEY. -l\..re you "stone>'waU-

ing" t'lie Bill?
:Mr. SNOWBALL.~N o. I am 8a~ing
that we should hesitate about passing a
p~ol¥ision, which may det·er men from
entering into
marriage relatianships
which they ought to enter intol in many
casoo.. Take, the case of. a. y.o,ung man
whos@ wife has give,n way mentally. I
doubt. th!e, wisdom· of altering the law as
it sta,nds a.t present. I should like to
lllove· an instruction to the 8·ommit.tee· in
the· fol1Dwing terms:THat it. be an instruction t'O the Committee
that they have po.ver to consider a n_ew clause
proNiding, for an: appeal t'O, the Minister before
removal from the register. of the name of a
minister' of religion registered as authorized
to celebrate marriage£!.

The S.PEAKER.--I am afraid tha.t
instructio-lll would be Ollt of ondeI'. It
does not deal with anything that. is' 3.tt
present in the BilL
1fr. J. "V. BILLSON (Ji'itzroy):.-I
exceedingly reg.ret your deciSion, Mr.
Sp-eake,r ,. thcmgb. I do not. douht its aocrectness. I am very Stony that &On1.8
means. cannot be afford€d, £(1)' the 11e lief of
ministers of re'ligion. who- are· crowded
out, not because, of any lack of. virtue, on
tlieir paxt, but becauE~ the, eloquence ot
youth is. nat with theDl,. a.nd. they hav.e
not been chosen by congr.egations. They
are simply GlUt of a.. living.. After. ma.ny
years of prea.ching, these men. are unfi.ttedto tollow tJie' ordinary a.v.oca.tians of life"
but. tney, a.re. &uita,b1e foT. the perfO!I'mance
of. the marriag~ ceremO!Ily. If tli.el cliul"ch
orgfUlizattions canua:t :find any .fauIt. with
tliem, but; no congregatwlli desires them
bec.a.use of their lack of attra.ctiNeuess: in.
s~ I thinK the. Ieaat we could do_
would- be to grant. them tlie concessiOn
asked fGr. If it is not provided' fOll" in
ilia Bill", ways and. me3.tlls sli()uld
found by the Gov~rnmeni; to' embody it
in the. measure". or they s,houlcl introd:uOO'
a. Bill tor the purpose. r ha,ve, been
.struck by the r.epresenta.tious. made, fo
me. in this conne·xion. A gentleman
who' saw me made, a, statement to me that
Ii think was very couvincing. Re- BaId.
tli'alt·· score'S' of people· go.. to thet5e' cle'.l'gymen to get man-red. Peetple, go tar them
in! cer11ain circumstances wlio· ha.ve not
the money tOI paty rees, and 1;.e£'0r& whom'
thez:~is either at life·Q,f ma:rtiag:e or a. life
~ i:tllnEor.alitly.
The!e: clergy.men ar.e-

ne-
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making a. living, though it may not. be
3i very g:ood one.
They a.reo performing,
a. very useful se-rvic&, and the.y are-. re:tailled 011 the regiBtens· of the varioUB
church.e·s oc denominations, tOI which· the,y;
bel00ng. I think. they s-hCtuld be! pe.rmit..
bed tor perforll1 ma~1ria.geSl. At an.y ra.te,.
if I eMl' do. anything; to help th€m in
that di!l.-ection I sha.ll be· \telry- pleased to.
da it.. I teg:r.et e,x.eeedingly tha.t W$
ca.nnot dOl it in this Bill. In ref.erence
to the clause dea.1ing w.ith, the maintenance cf a. WQrnaaIl whO! is!. divorced fwom
h€Jl~ hus.band. on the ground 0'£ lunaG:¥.,. 1
ma..y sa,y that I know oli one very sad
ca.se. Thet diNorced wife,; is a, luna,tic in.
oue of the, asylums y and· the husba,n<iL has.
mar.ried aga,in. His, wagfl's 'would not b&
suffici€lllt to ena.bIe him to maintain. thet
divoz:ced wife in
luna.tic as-ylum aald
his pr'esent, wif.e. The divo'rced wiLe, accQQ'ding tel the doctoxSl, is h0'Pelessl~ in.sane·. She was in the asylum for y.ea.rs
be,fore, her husband thought of ge,tting
marri,eci, tagain.. He has a. numher of
children, a.nd they req:u,ir.e' some one to
look afte,r them.
If we pass the. pro'vis,iOrn the Gorvernmeut propose', it wilL
mean. that people so Slit1lt3.tted win ha.:v.&
to t.ake, a. risk or lead~ a, rife, of immorality.
r take it tna.t IegisJation should make i.t
easy fO(L~ people to' <fo the right thing a.nd.:
should' make it difficult. fur them t(i) do the
wrong. tlling. The maJ1 I have, referred to.
and' his J?Teseut wife are liappily married.
The divorced wife is in a lunatie asylum;
nO! narm is done to her.
.
Mr-. RYAN.-What. would happen in
the insane woman became sane 7
Mi:. J.. w,., BILLSON (:Fitzroy)·.-It
is. ve·r.y unJik,e,ly -that she- w.ill- reg~~ OOl!
reason,. as., accQrding to! the! doctors" thet
case' is!, qp.ite hopeless j but· ifr &:he beeam~
sane_ she WOtuld' he. able· tao &a.rn h~ OWDt
li:Ving..
'
:Mr: RY~N.-It wouhl be vary: h:all'di for
he'll to· find! that shar had. been, d:ivom-edL
Mr: J. W. BILLE-ON (Fitzroy).-Y'e6,
but the position would be the sam-e if: WfJ
did not pass the: Bill, so' fail"" as that' is
concerrned. In the ,event· of a: man 1:>OOng
able to' maintain a, wife divorrced O'n tl~:a
ground; of. insanity; the- Court- will make
an order against him; but where he is
nut a.ble to do SlOt', we should not· put a.
bul'd€l1l' on' him which mig-ht result· in his
not marrying again because, of his moo
ability to· discharge, his ohligatio,nSl. The
Bill would, not he,lp' the divorood wema-n.
It \v,ould simply place, upGn the man aJ
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responsibility which he might not be
able to discharge.
A man getting the
basio wage e,r nea,r it, with house rent to.
pay and a, wife and family to keep, would
find it impossible to keep another woman.
The passage of the Bill may prevent men
who. diverce their wive,s on the ground of
insanity re,-marrying, and in ce'rtain circumstances it may me,an unions that are
a tho.usand times worrse than the legitimate one. I quite recegnise the unaVQidable hardships tha,t will Ensue,
whether we pass this Bill or not, on a
worman who haSi been divorced Qn the
ground ef insanity but who regains her
reason. But when a weman has been incarcerated in.a lunatic asylum fOir a long
time, and ·the dectors believe that she is
incurable, there is very little likelihQed
that she will regain her reasoon, because
if there is the s1ightoot hope the doctors
will not give a certificate that the case is
hopeless.
Mr. RYAN.-Here is an actual case. A
man was declaxed to be a lunatic and was
put in a lunatic asylum. His business was
sold, and his estate was taken out of the
hands of his family. He was in the
asylu~. for a Io.ng time. To-day he is
practIsmg as one OIf the most eminent
King's CDunsel in AustraJia. The docto.rs
declared that he was insane for life.
MI'. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-The
passage of this Bill Wo.uld not affect that
man in any wa:y.
If it had been the
man~s wife who was insane there might
be some analogy. In such a case, the
Co.urt. cOluld make provision fDr her eut
Gtf the ma,n' s esta,te.
Mr. RYAN.-I just want to. express
my regret tha,t you have found it necessary, Mr. Speaker, to prevent us amending this Bill so as to make it meet the
very crying needs of t.he cO'mmunity to.day. That being SD, I dOl not see that the
measure will be of any service at all.
At the present time we have in this CQuntry a condition of affairs which demands
attentiQn.
The SPEAKER.-There cannot be a
discussion on sDmething which \S net in
the Bill.
Mr. RYAN.~I was geing to. say that
I think clause 4 should be amended.
The SPEAKER.-Since, an amendment
has not been moved, it cannet be discussed.
Mr. RYAN.-Well, I am not altoO"ether
sure in my own mind that an a~end
ment would be really neoessary, prDvided
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there_ was a, more vigorous presecution of
the la,w. I wish tOi give a, celebrated illust.ration O'f what I mean. I referr t.e the
case Df Baillieu and Myers, prominent
people in this city.
The. SPEAKER.-That has no. relevancy at all to clause 4.
Mr. RYAN .-It seems to' me that if
the section of the principal Act referred
to in the ma.rginal note Df clause 4. were
mDre vigoro.usly administered it Wo.uld
h.ave been impossible for the case of
Myers and Bailli,eu, which has becDme a
tremendous scandal-The SPEAKER.-Cla.use 4 is merely
a matter oof prOicedure
The honorable
mem ber cannot discuss something which
is not in the Bill.
Mr. RYAN.-Then, I think that the
G.overnment would be weH advised to
take back the Bill and relegate it to the
obscurity to which moore useful measures
a~ gO'ing.
Wha,t is the pUrp()S6 Qf a
measure for amending the Marriage Act
if it is not going to. deal with the most
crying evils which have a.risen under the
la.w 1 Our boast has alwa~s been t.hat
whateve'r our laws are they shall be just,
and they should be administered in the
same way to rich and poor. As it is, any
Qne with .£7,000 can fly acrDSS to the
other side of the world-The SPEAKER.-The hono.ra,ble member must keep within the rules of the
Heuse. He must not discuss that matter.
Mr. RYAN.-I shall be pleased to.
comply with yo.ur ruling, Mr. Speaker.
In the circumstances I shall vDte against
the second rea,ding Qf the Bill, and in
CQmmittee I shall o.Ppose every clause 0·£
it to the extent of getting a divisiQn.
This is called a Bill to. amend the ~{ar
riage Act, and if any pDrtion o.f the Marriage Act should be amended it is that
portion which has been proved to be unjust. It surely cannot be contended tha,t
those who. framed the principal Act ever
intended that it should be possible for a
perSDn with £7,000 to gO' to. a Court.
16,000 miles away find petition fer
divorce-The SPEAKER.-Orde,r! The hDnera,ble membe,r must cDmply with the rules.
Mr. RYAN.-It is my desire to do.· SQ.
I regret tha.t I cannot refer to. the need
for this Bill gO'ing further.
Mr. WARDE.-In what way can you
cure the evil o.n the other side i .'
lYlr. RYAN.-That can be cure·d if
sectiQns o.f the main Act are so enforced
l•
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that a marriage would not be recognised
in Australia if the parties have gone elsewhere to o:btain a divorce on grounds
which we·re not sufficient to enable them
to obtain it in their own territoOry. A
person desiring the annulmeut of his marriage goes thelTe and sa,ys, " I ha,ve come
to this Court to be relieved."
He is
asked, "Why did you not get redress in
your own State 1" He says, "Because
the grounds on which I seek redress are
no·t sufficient for Victoria." By paying
£7.,000 and retaining every solicitor and
barristelr on the roll, none of the principals need be the,r&-The SPEAKER.-I must ask the honorable member to desist, and obey the
ruling of the Chair.
Mr. RYAN.-Then all I can do for
the moment is to express my regret that
the Government have not proposed to
amend the Marriage Act in a direction
where it has proved to be a travesty in
the public mind. In order to emphasize
what I be.Iieve is the opinion of eve,ry
member oJ the House, I shall oppose this
Bill a,t every sta,ge'. I do not believe that
there is oue member whOi realizes the
laxity of our marriage laws as interpreted
to-day who is not anxjous that the Government should amend the Act.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-SO far as it shall
affect rich men 1
Mr. RYAN.-Perhaps, Mr. Speaker,
a,s this amending Bill has been introduced,
I am entitled to point out why it should
be rejected. I want it rejected because
it does not seek to amend portions of the
law which are held in the utmost contempt by every member of the House,
and by 90 per cent. of the community.
Honorable members may wonder whether
I am justified in contending that the measure should be defeated because it does not
comply with a public demand and provide
additional machine:ry to enable our marriage law to fulfil its purpose. If I attempt to prove that-The SPEAKER.-The honorable member must not attempt. to prove it. That is
too thin. lie cannot get out of the rules
of the House in that way.
Mr. RYAN.-I have no desire to go
against the rules of the House. If we
pass this measure it will make it more
difficult tOo pass a measure ne,xt session
amending one section. If this Bill, with
its fourteen claus~, is not passed there
is more chance Oof a. Bill being brought
in with fifteen clauses next session, so as
I
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to meet the cases which have be,come SUell
a scandal to this community. What is the
purpose of the Act we a,re seeking to
amend ~ It was brought into e:xistence to
give sanctity, security, and legitimacy to
the, home life. and child life of our community. Having proved that our Marriage Act is being daily vio.Jated, and
always can be violated by a. man or a
woman having £7,000, but not less, ]
ask. should we' nat rather r-epe,al the
principal Act altog-ether and start
afresh 1 This Parliament has mOore than
a passing reve,rence fOor the wOork of its
predecessors. At t·he time the principal
Act was brought into existence', Mr.
O'Shanassy, speakillg in this House, said
that he approved of the old Marriage Act
because it complied with the traditional
laws on marriage that had come down
through the church and should be passed
011 to succeeding ages.
I am asked why
I seek to' prevent that Act being amended.
It is no,t be'cause I belie've that the: Act
has done what it was int.ended to do, but
because it has not done that. It is knOown
to' the Government that the Marriage
Act Oof this country has become a. plaything Oof we,althy peoplel. VictOoria is being brought intOo discredit. I will ask for
leave to' cOontinue my remarks so that I
may be able' to' pres,ent a case for the
nOotice of the Premie'r. Under the Victorian Marriage, Act it can ne,ver have
boon intended that a woman whQ was
never in Australia-The SPEAKER.-The'l'e is notnjng
abDut that in this Bill. I must ask the
honorable member to desist. Otherwise
I must caI} upon him tOo resume his seat.
Mr. RYAN.-I will comply with YOour
ruling. I ask thel Pr.emie'r to give me
an Oopportunity tOi continue my remarks.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I understand
that the Government have nO' desire toO
continue the debate at this stage, and as
I wish to discuss it at some length, I desire to mDve the adjo·urnment Oof the debate.
Mr. RYAN.-I thought that I was doing that.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-If the hOonDrable member desire·s to move the adjournment of the debate I have no objection.
Mr. RYAN.-I mov~
That the debate be now adjourned.

I wish to have an opportunity of contjnuing my roemarks.
The motion for the adjournment, Oof the
de,bate was a~reed to, and the debate wae
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ad iourned until the follo-wing day, Mr.
Rvan to have leave to continue his remarks ,on the resumption .of the debat-e.

(cantJy., and that is that· in this par~icula:r
,trade the .d'O'Oi"s.anrl windows are mv.an-

LICENSING BILL.

chersan:d bakers, they 'Wlill seoe that. e£IortB
.am made .to· display the 'goOO!) wWlich are
,ftlr 'Bale'inside. People can .S€'e £ro·m -the
:s.t.reets what the· shop5 olllntain., and 'What
as ~O<img em inside tdn.1il'!e' plaoes m ~usm~..
BIIlt, it is im'P.M~'~'~ to see what :lS gOln~
DlIl iImde .a fia:r, a:n.d I am air-aid tnt
if ~v.e oo1.1ld d;(j) 'SID we 1.W\oril~eftJeB see
pEOpte· in .8 muddled oondition thrrnugh
-dJcimuk-,Q condicion which is .detrimental
to their own interests 'as
as th(}Se of
-th.mr families. There people ar-e in many
'instanoos €'Iloourag-ecl tOt drink by tbc~
who are in charge of the har, and i!ll'ls
f.arct T-ecaUs to my mind a corup1et, which
sa..,.s-

The House went into C.ommittee for
the further .considera tion of this Bill.
: Clause 3( 1) l-n the lAceD-sing ,Acts unlei!B' iBconms~
tent with the oontex·t .or subje.c:t-matter" Ba.r-r.oom" .means anw ro.om in which
1iquor is kept, and in which or through
any opening in wlliCh liquor is dir.ectly
'served to customers.
.(.2) 1m the 'SRi-d Acts except in seeiiO'lls 28V
and 2'52 .Gf the principa:lAct for the word
".bar" (,wfteFevter 0C'CJlrrrl.ng~ th1rre almll- 'b:e
s.uhs.tiltuted· the wDrd "ba.r~l'oom."

MT. 'SMITH..-Dne of the' main purposes ·of this Bill is to give tne Licences
Redu.ction Board power to' deal with the
a'Cetmlmodaltion provided in hotels. I desire. tlrere:fore, to direct attention to the
state of many of .the bar-rooms ~in .existing
ho'te'ls. I ha:ve' some :qgureS rel.ating fQ
t'he mortality of persons enga:g€d in ,the
~&de-:hette1'keepers,
bax-!tenders,
and
s'liletr.s. The mortality ,amoB;gst thOS'& enpged in fue liquor 'trade 'is surprisingly
hi£'h 'CDmpand' with the general' run of
trade!. In fact" it tops the mBrtalit,Y list.
~ seems to be due to the.condltions
surroun.ding, bar-rooms being, .lIUlSt unhealthv. I have often wonderMd, .s.eeing
that the Board of Health is t.&1cing Bouch
an active .part in improving t.'he conditiolllS
obtaining in .boardinghouses, that igreate.r
a1,1:;elnnon has not .b.eoo paid t() thi'B
particular .phase ,of tll€! q uestiOlB.~ Fmom
a health stltnd-poll.t I t'hink ,that wh.at I
have said will .commend. !Ltse.lf .t@ tae
Licences Reductiolil B-oard:, :aud I :hl(}pe that
very early after the addi·tWnal .powers have
been .confe.ned npon the Boara it will lC)~k
iDlto this questi0.D.
Then, ·!.!gain, h'ars
canJnot possibly he· heaJthy, 1J.ecaAllse t.dlrey
are nearly always dosed up. They am
inwa.riably mn the-g!l'oull1d ·fioor,aud 'the
means for ventilation are limited. It is
quite poss!i.bie that many \o.f tihe per.B'Ons
:wh(j)l :paJ:.r.Q·nize therel bars ha¥le' 'Jlot tib..e
be·stof health, and the tendency is im iiliJ.ventilated rooms .00 aggra:v.ate the .tI1)uhle
brou~ht about by the .absence oisui..tarble
v€ntila.tion. The're is a gr.owing n€ed f.or
proper ventilation being provided for tnese
bar-rooms. Ther.e is .another aspect to
this matter which appeals to· me· signifi-

a.hly dosed. If hono,rahle members l~
:into the S!1lao'ps olf rlrap~ers, :grocers, but-

wen

If you have money .pr~y take 6 sea.t.,
H you ha.ve non'e 'get· into 'the .street·.

While R mam. .has money to spend' tbe 'har;keepers will not· shut t-h& door· ,on
him, and ther-e is a tend:emey to ~en
·cOOIlrage. cl!'inkilIlg; with the. Te'sult that
«tt.imes we see is man tunnerl :adrift in .a
bDpe1.esS .sta.t~: .of infuricabimn.. .He 'hu
1}llob8lbly beBDl in tile :bal' foil' tWlm .or 'three
h.oul's, and his preseece' tihere for 90 irmg
is ttletrimemtal ito the ,healtJh ,of the bartender and the bea.ltb 'of ttJm in.divjduad
lrimBelf~
If the iCl~' Q·f h<ttels·were· kept
W.IDe upmt a. ,ce:rtmm. .am.01lnt I(J)If fresh
mmruJ.ld CI:rc.ula.te in the balI'S, and it wo-u14
:ha~ .SlD>me 4ect
aUerviatingtim in}llritolllB effects ea:tll8~by tlhe closing 'of t.h~
ap'artment.
We are told that light is
a destructiwe 'agencY'of g,erms, yet 'in most
pub:lic h.ClqjtSe5 we· find that the windows
1I.T& fr.mrtedOtlVeil" Oil" -consist -of 'Some maberial which is :mut· :tr:alll'SpaT.ent, land throu'gh
whJich the' Ta:ys 'Of 1ight cannot easii,.
p.e·n.etr.ate. S:mme -pr~Jlisi'Gn O1lgrht to be
made f.ur ih!& ibett-er ;lilgihtin~ al1ldl ventilating ,oif h,,,bei..bans. "fh-e present conditiO'ns encourage th'e pr-eS€'n'C'.e of perscmi
.fematimiEg in hal's, 'when under the lnfluf'dlCe of drink. If., however, d:O()'rs were
~fted., aEd w.in·d·o.w.s 'W€d1e transparent~ policemen would be able too see what was
going 001 without resorting to ;spying to'
ascer·tain if any .clllntr.aven.tion of the 1aw
w£-.u. taking place. It is propose·a tim subcia;use (2) ·G}f this dause to substitute the
wOTd " bar-room " f.or the word " bar "
in the principal Act ~xoept in two 800tiona. I think the effed of that .amendment will he ridiculous. Par.agra.~h (kp
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of clause 25-2 0.1 the LieeMing .Act ]915
provIdes thaitk} Il'Q' pe'F6On un.a-e-:r e-ighiieen yeMs of age,
e-:urept bCDyS- wh.o are being, tJrwIlIed. as waiters
and, a.re not allowed iJ;l. serve behind the bar,.

shall be employed in any club.

If .the amend..ul£ut is ca.rri€d it win me,a,n
that.. the.se boys will not be aJl~wed to
Be1:Ve. "behind tlhe bar-room."
Tha.t
ae€mS rather an abaurd p:r:ovisioo to make.
r sho·uld cert.ainly like to know what is
meant by the expre'SSI:on "behind tne
bar-room.~'
I have called attention to
this matte·r in the ho>pe that the Premier
will ooe what is the etXact e·ffect of the
addit.ion of the word "room" in this
pa:rticnla,:r section.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I have
made a nate of what the honorable member
:has said with regard to' thestat.e oJ bars.
We are giying extended powers to the Licences Reductiou Board! and I have! no
doubt that it will see' that the necessary
s.teps are taken to make thel surroundings
hygienic, SlO> that oar-tenders will no>t
have to work in tmbealtlly conditions.
The additlion of the: wo,:ni H l100m 11 is a.
tec1!mic3II matter, and ! Wl11 ha~ 2,. con"tatiou with the dlraitRl!laIL befc.re" the
:Bill is finally passed to He what is the
effect of the a1teraticm. 'Ih'el id& was tQ
copy the South Australian fifrniti€liEl,. and
gtive the :Board more control to make it
d.i:fficult· fOF ·eertain illicit p1!&Ci:tiees. in regard to the- sale. of liqllOJ: tOl< t.ake place.
The're is a. differentiatiOO! ~iween the
.tarerOOJIl w h.ere the liquOir is. kept, and
the bar-room where tlhe..liquO!1"' is sakI,. and
the amendment will make a. useful provislan in that dire cti cm .
Clause. 3· was agreed .to,. as were' also
cla.use 4 (with a ve.rbal amtmdment) and
clause\ 5 ..
Clause 6~1).

In section six of the Principal Act(a), the words "of one division" and. the
words "or di~isians thereof" are
hereby re-pealed; and
(b) all words beginning with "Every
licensing distrIct shall be" to the
end of the section are hereby reo
pealed.
fZl The: name of e31ch ~ieensillg' district s-haJ,1
be the sa.me as that of the corr~ponding eleetOtal district; but in the year One thousand
nine hundred and twenty-three: it shall be sufficient if Hcences are described' as being for premises' in the districts heret~fore proclaimed.

Mr. FARTHING~-I have cirr.ulated
an amendment providing for the omiseio-n at this clause.
I tho-ught it was
consequential on another amendme-nt, hut
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I ha.va asceJ'tained that tIhe striking out
<il'f this. clause would hamper the ope:ratio'lls of the Licences :Reductiorn Bo'a1Td t.osome extent. A11 I have- nOl desire to do
that, and as I want to :facilitate the passage of this< BillI, 1 will not submit, the'
a.JIlIend.ment.
Mr. ROGERS.-It appears; to me
that -this elause is nat in acc.o.rdance: with
elalmSe 41. If I read the clause now. ibefore us aright, it is proposed: that p()<.lls.
s'hall be taken in el-ectoral divisiwu; mstead of in licensing dis:t1ricts.
Mr. LAwS'oN.:-Thls has nothing to do
with the questiOlJ) of vOlting. It merely
deals 'with changing from lioonsing Wstriets to. elect.01"ates.
J\b. ROGERR-It appears to me tha.t
if the clause is. tpassed in its presen.t. form
it will cause :great :iinjuSitice: in e&tain
cases. I understand that in Eoroondara
there arc seven licensing. distrr.cts.,
M·r. GREENwooD.-There are ten.
Mr. ROGERS.-As a result of the: last
looal option pall two of those licensing
districts declared in favour' of no-licence;
the oth~s, I understaud, v()te'd ,for reductian. Under the e1ause a poll win be
taken of the whole of an electora.te, ·with
the' result that in Boroondara the' two
present licensing districts tlhl!t 9I.Y~
"'·dry ,., t&-day win be able to' dee-Tare
the whale oil the, Fest! O'f tla:e e-tlElciora.t·e

UdrY·"
Mr: LAWsoN.-That is' not dealt. wI1lh
in this danse, but in ela.use 28,.
Mr. ROGENS'.~I want to know wnether what I have. stated is co:n:ect.
BOI'oondara. will ,be poned as a si-qgle
electorate. That means that C'auHield,
which escaped by 220 votes last year,
will ,become "dry," be(;lluse the Camberwell and N unawading people, who voted
for. nOl-licence at the last poU, win Jilav:e
yotes when the electorate is polled as a
whole. That. will not ibe fair to. the Qther
licensing districts in the erectorate.
I
want to be sure that no mistake is being
made. We might do an injustice- that
could not be rectified. In clause 41 it is
provided that in the two dist.ricts that
declared fOT no-licence, in o·rder to get
liO'e'1lces re,stored, a thre·e-fifths majority
snaIl be necessary.
It seems that
the people oaf Cambe·rw-€U and Nuna~
wading who carried no. . licence· at the last
palls will have vO'tes and wiIl be able to
declare whether the' ather parts' of the
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shall go " dry" or not. I hope
the Premier will be ruble to explain that
no injustice is proposed.
Mr. LAvVSON (Premier). - This
-clause docs not deal with the question of
polls. at all, bu!, it doe.s make a licensi~g
district co·-termmous WIth an electoral dlSt.rict. So far as Boroondara is concerned,
it would cut both ways. Supposing clause
:dB is carried, then polls will .be taken at
~tated intervals in the electoral districts,
lmt the electoral district of B'oroondal'a
might be completely changed.
It is
quite possible that Camberwell and
)T una wading, which are the "dry" portions of the electorate, might, under a 1'e(listribution scheme, 'become one electorate. Again, if poUs were take-n in the
electorates as they now· exist, it might
he said by the people of Oamberwell and
~unawading, which, according to the
honorable member for :!\{elbourne, have
gone "dry," "We may have licences reimposed on us by the people of the other
parts of the electorate." From that point
'Of view the provision is two-sided.
It
is not going to operate only in Olle way.
There is not only the 'possibility that the
" dry" part may make the "wet" part
cc dry," but there is the possibility that
-the "wet" part may make the "dry"
part "wet." However, I give the hon. or able member the assurance that the
.question he, raised is not affe.cted by this
clause. It is dealt with ill clause 28,
and if he wants to prevent the state of
affairs he indicated he will have to vote'
for a State-wide poll. If we are to have
voting by electoral districts, what he haa
stated would operate. An electoral district would have the right to vote as one
unit.
Mr. ROGERS.-U nder clause 41 the
people of Boroondara can take a Ipoll
themselves, notwithstanding that local
option is being postponed for seven years.
Mr. LA WSON.-A district without a
licence at all can get a licence on complying with certain conditions.
M·r. BAILEY.-Does that apply to a district that has ,been declared" dry " ~
Mr. LAW.sON.-Yes. But in Boroondara the poll would have to be carried
oy a three-fifths majority. We have said
that the procedure that is Rplplicable to
tIle creation of new licences in ,the Mallee
.can be generally extended, and that the
residents in an area can petition. If they
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get through the preliminary stages of investigation the people will have to vo,te,
and where no-licence has previously been
carried a three-fifths majority will be required in order to get a licence for the
district. I do not want to discuss the
matter at length at this stage, because it
will come up again when we are considering clause 28. We introduced the small
licensing districts in 1916, thinking that
they would be better than the large
divisions, but e,xperience has shown thait
it would be better to go back to the large
divisions.
lVIr. nOGAN.-The Leader of the
Opposition was successful in getting a
motion carried for an instruction to the
Oommittee to consider an amendment
providing that a ~on shan be taken aver
the whole. State' Illstead of in e,lectoral
districts. I want tOt ask the Premi€lr
whether the carrying of clause 6 at this
sta.ge would not prejudice the- honora.ble
member's ameudmeut¥
Mr. LAWSON.-I do not think there is
any likelihood of his amendment being
prejudiced. Clause 6 does not affect that
ques,tion. It does not deal with the quesI do not
tion of the taking of polls.
think there need be the slightest fear that
the amendment of -the Leader of the
Opposition will be 'prejudiced by the
passing of clause 6, but I promise that I
will take no 'advantage of the position.
Mr. HOGAN.-I am nOlt deba,ting the
merits of the matte·r a,t this stage, but I
want to make sure that we are not doing something that will prejudioo the fair
consideration of the othe·r ma.ttell' later
on. Sub-clause (2) of clause 6 appears to
de,al with this matter, and to be somewhat in conflict with the idea of taking
a Sta,te-wide poll.
It may be ouly a.
machine.ry provision for the government
of this business by the Licences Reducbion Board, but it appears to be, dealing
with tlhe districts in which the pell will
be taken.
Mr. LAwsoN.-It is fOil' this r,eason.
Ne-w licences are all printed for a· certain
locality, and according to certain divisions, and this is to carryon until we
can hring in the new o;rde,r enlarging the
licensing district, but it does not a.ffect
the taking of the poll.
Mr. HOGAN.-If it does 1
Mr. LAWsoN.-We will not· take advantage of it.
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Mr. HOGAN.-If when we are deafing
with the amendment of the honorable
member for North Mellbourlle it is in COllfLct with claus.e 6, then c1a.use, 6 could be
recommitted.
lVII". LAWSON .-1 will see that the honorable member is Iwt pr€judioed.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-The particular
issue of the Numi.wading-Boroolldara.
dry " area which the, honora,ble member
for lVlelbourne brought forward, may be
lost sight of. I think the Committ,e:et should
be prepared to examine these proposals
very close,ly, to see whether an attempt
i& not be,ing mad,e to bring about another
unfair position against the fair settlement O'f the issues tha,t aTe before the
people in r'egard to the liquor t,rade. In
the whole o·f t.he eJectocr:ate of Boruundara itself, the figures of the voting in
the last poll were--F'or cQontinuance,
9,685; for reduction, 2,156; and for no
licence·, 16,877. There is al BO'roondara
division as weU as! a Eoroondara e,lector ate" and the vo.ting in the Boro{)fndara
division, wh:ch went "dry," was-For
continuanoe, 2,626; and fo'1' TIn-licence,
5 845. In Nunawading division the voting for continuancie was 820, and fOT, 110licence 1,844.
The hQlllQll"abl€l m~mber
fo,r Melbourne has presented this position, as I understand it. He is objecting to the " dry " areas voting on the nolioence issue fO'r the whQole electorate.
Mr. ROGERs.-He,ar, hea,r!
Mr. GREEN'VOOD.-If that position is tenable or logical, then, shO'uld
Statel O'ption be caJ:'r:ed, you would have, t()l
refusel to the people O'f t.hose " dry " ar·eas
the right to' vote for State option. The
positiQrn, when brought hQome toO O'ne in
that wa,y, is seen to be an absurdity. ''The
amendment that may be propQos'ed to deal
with those two. " dry " are'as is to' prohibit
them froom voting, so. far as the whole
are,a is conoolrned. If the're is anything
in the honorable member's contention,
the remedy fQlf it unque.stionably would
be to give the whole, electorate the, right
of making the,s,e, t woo districts go "wet";
but to pl~oh:bit them frem vot,ing at aU
for the whole electc.ratel is surely an
absurdity. If we arel going to have the
amendment as provided in the Bill
-carried, I ask hO'nO'rable members to
recognise that it is not being carried at
the r'e'quest Qof the Temperance party. It
is being carried by this House; and then
l.Je.cause it is being carried by this Houoo
some honorable members want to spoil
It
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the position by which people can vote· in
the circumstanoes tha,t they create.
If
honorahle members are going to provide
t.hat a certain part of the eledorate cannot vote in the area they are creating,
they h~ve as much right to go to Qother'
parts: of Victoria" and pick out a,reas
which missed no-licence by a small votesome missed it by ten, fO'urteen, and
twenty-five.--and because the'se are recognised as strong no-lice'nce districts, cut
them Oout also.
:Ml'. ROGERS.-No·.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-There would be
as much right to do that as tOo say that,
be,causel these, tWOI divisiO'ns went" dry,"
and Lecause it is recognised that there is
a, str,ong vo.tel there fO'r lw-licellcel, they
should b~ cut out O'f the electorate.
lVlr. HOGERS.-Y O'n are going to close
the c.thers.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-If the hono,rable member's principle is right, he cO'uld
take a &ection of a division that is being
created, and cut it Oout because olf its
strong no-licence sentiment. I think
the prO'visiO'n ought, to be understood and
discuss,ed at this stage. No attempt
should be made by this House seriousJy to
create the electQorate the div sian, and
then say that a number of peo'ple ..in that
electorate have nQi Tight. at aU to vote in
the plectora,te.
The clause was agreed to'.
Cla,use 7In section 18 of the principal Act, for the
words "half-past eleven" there shall be substituted the words "half-past ten."

Mr. CLOUGH.-This clause deals
with the time of closing billiard rooms on
the premiseSi of licensed victuallers.
I
shO'uld like to hear from the Premiel"'
some reason for introducing this innovation. I do nO't know that you can get a.
more harmless recreation than billiard
playing; and that men should be hunted
(jut cf billiard saloons that are nQit assoc.iated with public-houses at 10.30 p.m.
is something many of us camJOt understand. In the large centres and many of
the country centres the bIlliard room iSi a
very popular plc:.ce. Yo,u S€'e' men of all
ages there fmjoying this recreation. Very
often the number of people· in the saloon
is so great that it will be getting on to
a moderately late. hour before many of
them have a.n O'ppo'rtunity of occupying
the tables. Then the clock strikes 10.30,
and these people ha.ve to he, cleared out
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at that hour. I ho'pe that tlh€t C'ommittee
is. not. go,mg to'. acoopt the cia use. .
Mr. W.ETTE'NHALL.-I desHa to
Hupport the contention of the· honorable
member for Bendigo East.
The·ra are
quit€ a number of biIriard saloons in the
provincial' towns which a.re of th~ ver.y
greatest benefit.- to the communIty. I
cannot see any reason. whatever for
closing them at the hour mentioned.
These oiTI'iard saloons are not attached to
licensed premises, and they are t.he means
of innocent enjpY1nellt..
Mr. McGR:E·GOR.-I shan vote
against this dause,. and r cannot un del'sl'and why it was inserted. It appears to
ma. to be an absurdity,. for these saloons
are not associated with hotels.
Mr. TUNNECLlFFE.- W~e have two assoera ted wi tIt churches in my district.
Mr. MoGREGOR.-Al1d quite right,
t60'. I ll.ope tlie clause wili1 be- g.truc~ out.
Mr. HUG11ETS ..-:r alSuI p1'otest against
this dame.
111 Ba:Ua-rai there a!l'e
ulany hilliard sulbous run
returned
Bordlers apart ftom licensed .pr.emises.
These saloons prov.ide amusement fbI' a.
O'/1)od' many men, and I can.not understaruI
";rlY tUe· clause was put in the Bitl.
Mr. TOUTCRER ..- l cannot see any
lieed! £or.. this clause.. If these hill!iand
rooms are shut up as proposeclsome· men
may be driven fn'om innoc.ent amllsem:ent
into hotels. Most of the mechanics' institutes in the country have bilJi'ara tables,
a·nd I know that somff biTIiard sreloons. are
run by soldiers. The prop.osaI'. is. utterLy
nut of place.
Mr. LAW80]f (Prcmier).-This matter is not vital, but I thi:nk the clause is
a reasonable one.
Yr. :MORLE¥.-Jit, is a .silly dause~
Mr. liAW'SOiN It is" not.. It lias b'een
ll(!e~mmel1ded b:1' tae Police :D~partment
for' the· PUl'POS(}: of general ,'3'0 pervisi10n
a.nlil u.l11'ifOl'miJ1J,Y, and: the (t0vernment
were impl!e!:sed with the recommend·ation.
'lJ'lte' {'lanse l 1efers to· billiard galbollS" that
are Rot associated- with betels, in COTIDexicm witth which the perm1t is to h<tTfpa.sU 1@ in the e.vening. :Et. wag· thought
advisable to have uniformity, and the
@(')'V'ernmen'1: a-do'Pted the' recomul'endati'on
made' hy the police. If honorable- members flo not want this clause' it can go.
Exc.e.pt. for members of P'arliam'ent it· is a
gond th~n~ for nr->onle t" rp. tbininng of.
going home tOl bed at· half-past ro~.

oy

r-

Mr. S'O.'tLY.-I presume the Goverollleut" when they inserted this clause" had
in their mind tbe old' say,iug. ,. Ea.rly tOt
oed and early to rise, makes a man
healthy, wealthy and wise.'" In mauy
country dis.tricts. I have 4ad the pleasure·
of visiting as a memher. 01 the. Railwa.ys:
Standing. Committee, the. gftme. of billiard's j's the· onlY, recreation that. yOll~g
feJIows ha·ve at niglit. It. 'is a very mno:-·
eent sport and pro,"ides gpQd reGr.eatioD~
ft is a splendid' trainIng for the eye, th~
nand,. and the nerves. It wo.uIcI fJe' a mist.ake to drive young fellows from.. t,hlJi.
kind of amusement. to, card' playing. .'II.
hope the, alause will he. at.ru<ikl oat.
M.r.

G.REENW0.QD.-The.

GQv.~rlJ,

ment ins.e·rle.d. t.b.is. cla1llSe. for reaSQ~$
they ('0118idru;ed' sufficient.
1i'luty .b.a~(i).
a.cted on infol'Hl..atiolil. tlllacerl hefmJe 1,~l.lb
lJY the Police. Bepartm.e.nt. 'N e are, U.0w,·
aaked to· dea:l with, this matl.t9.1! Wi1t.heWll
th..at inform.a;tie.n that caused the (Jab~~t;;
t\!1 includ~ th.~~ clause' ill: .the BuL

Mr. LAwsoN..:-:.Thfi'· ~nly' neB:Son. for. tb."
l!e.corrunenda:t.1vn. ~s aO);· get wnificmrmirtii1w
Th.e hoted: hilliar<ils; lJic~E.£e.- prGvidea JOIl!'
clasi·ng: at haLf -pastt. 10, at ni:~~" kut. ·<rther
lailliardl SBlloons ca.n. be kept 6'peullilI.tiE
la.3D.
This: droes' JlQ1t adfect. bil1iwl'd
roomS! .in .c1ulbs and .~_sI im.sllitt.u.te&.
Mlr~
GREENW00D.-Jilill.dlSlis
quite> tl~ mmx1lC\mill: game' mad dl(!Se!.'V:elf. encouragement. 1& t.he. ·ou·1y; mi~B!Smn fOT ilie
claUBe is. to SEcure' mifurmi:.try it s]w.tl.ld
no.t· ~e in nhe Bill. We hBl~e,tlo aC<tepti
the Pr~mie1!'s statem~nt" but. I :iI:IId: il1\-;'
,ll·med' t& nhink tJrat: ~ ~0I1ic.e. mRS!. hay-eo
had some. o.tOOl! reas<m' E.(:)r the: recom-·
lnena81ti£m. It. may be' th31t. the pll'ivilege1111S' heen rnisused. It is tal me- ho:p:erf thalt
if we agreer to striker' c;ru.t; . 1t1nris: c1alllse
the' unilifonua-ty. a'rgumeDlt will n'ot he lln:lIde'
UBe of tor seeur.e, the same priv:Heg~ far
hotel billiard. r.ooms~ for I would be Oplposed to that. TheRe' biHraT'd saloons are
not attached to hotels, and· in the circumstances I am in favour of the suggestiffil
that the clau8e' shOUld be struck out.
Mr. PRENDERHAST.-When billilaI'd' licences are issued to· public-houses
the billfard rooms have to be se'Parated
from the hotel premises. If a man goes
into a.n hotel at 9 Qi'dook and asks· for a
meal, he would be' committing just as
great an offence as 'a man who· went in
to play billiards. It is. 110 use' insisting
cn. a lOot of little unnecessary restrictions
in: connexion with the· licensing businesa.~
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\Vhyshould not a man be able to go
into a billia,rd room sepax,ated frO<ID a.
public-hO'use and play a game the same
.as he can gO' into anO'ther r.oom ,on the
licensed premises .at any time of the night.
a.nd have a, meal ~ \\Thy.should .the people
be hampered in their amusements 1 Tue
11 country district in which there is !lnly
tOne public-hO'use. and to' which is attached
the only billiard room in the dlstrict.
Because the ba.r closes .at6 o'.c1ock" axe
you going to prev.enJ;. a, man having a.
~a:m€l .O'f hilliarasafter: that hO'llr ~ Impose restrictions as ste'fnly :as you like ·as
rega.rds the closing of the ba.r~ but<io
hot permit. .these little things, which only
annO'y people withO'ut prO'ducillg .any
beneii:t at all.
Me. GREENW,O'OD.-I d@ I1JJit wish
tD be OOllil1ide.l'6tooo.. The p1'esent pe-Slt100i is tha,t hotel billiaord .saaoons wiH he
2.hle t.o remain open till 10.30. I am
not ,slo1ggooting .any alter.ation of that. it
il·.D~t my desire- that :a!ll1 unne:eessary Te~otWlls should be i.m~ed, but if thEme
are any, t.hen those connect.ed with the
liquoc trade hav& mlly themselves to
blame.
::Mr.. PRENDERGAST .-NOfiBeJi8et !
Mr. GRE,ENWOOD.-The honora,ble
mEmMr him-seif has supported PTCJVimons
dui-good t() tighten up the position and
e6'~e us to deal witb. improper trailing
in puMic...houses. The billial'd roO'ms 'attadled to hotels were regaxded as one of
tih-e Wl'1J."3t causes of that. I wish to make
it eieaT. ihat I do not stand for an:vthin~
which we have not been compell.ed to
ad-opt through the actio-n of the hotels
l

tbEmlBelves.
The elaus-e was struck out..
Clau~es 8 to 12 w.ere agr~ed to.
Clause 13.

In Section one hundr,ed and .eleven of the
Principal Act for the words "three months"
theneshall be substituted the words "nine
.mooth.s.' ,

Mr. CLOUGH.--It would appear th31t
.a. pere.o.n 'Wh~ acquires a 'V ictualler':.s
liC€iflce cannot negotiate a transfer of tha:t
li'Cence untii rune months have elapsed,
whereas under the preeemlt law ·it can ,00
dOOle a.iter three 'mooths. I sho.uld like
t,hePremier to expla.iJJ the- 1!flea.n;i.ng pf
this clause. I know tha,t jt has been
pDinted out -in the &6coud-readillg speeches
. tba,t people ha vesaN'.ed lIloney and invested it in public-hO'use prO'perty, .and
aJter having poss.essioo of a licence fQlr a
month 0,1' twO' they ,ha.-v;~ ,discov.e,red th.a.t
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th~ trade is utlllSuita.ble, or something ha,g
ha.ppened in the family, which has made
it desirable for them to relinquish ·the
licence.
W iH they ha,ve to remain ill
POSSe£SiOOl against their de'sires'~
Mr. LAWSON (Pr&nier). - Sect~oll
111 of the Principal Act provides-

N.o victualler's licence shall he transf.erred
l:mleiis the person holding it has held .8. v~
tualler's licence for the same premises Jor the
three months preceding the application UDless
upon the ctln.sideratlO'll of the exceptional
circumstances of any case the court sees tilt
to transfer the aan)tl.

In the first plaee I would point OI11t .that
that proviso means that those C&ae8 men·t.i(}noo by h01lor,ab~ m.ember.sduring the
:Second-r.ea;ding deha:te, such as .aGDl~C
ber.eavement, illn-ess in the {amiqy, wan.t
of adaptability to the trade, OT other
special cil'lcumsta.nC'e~ thjl.t may ha.re
arisen necessitating ilia. tr.aiUiiie.r ()If the
licence can be ,considered by the Roard,
and if the Boa.rd thinb fit, i.t .CaD. .permit
the transfer to ta'ke pl.ace 'ina le.s.ser
period tha.n ,thre~ months. In the' .absence of any such conditions, the licel).~e
must., under section 111. ho,ld the licenoo
far. that time·. In ,recent ye·ars thElll".e
ha.ve been .a. great many transfers ,of vic:tual']ers" licences.
There .a,ra fewer
licences now t'han there were. There is
a bendency for traffickin~ in the liccDlles,
and the Board, which 18 experienced in
the administration of the law, ana pr.obably knows more about the working .of
the Act than any member of this R.OIllS6,
has recommended this particula:r cIa,use.
It i~ not a matter of pO'licy, but a matter
of administl:atia.n and macllin.ery.. The
Boo.rm .·say-e tha·t it will be quite'a useful
.cla.use, a.nd is ·desirable in every respect.
I should say that is so. The constant
changing of lioences is not desirable.
Mr. "ToPT.QHER,.-SuPJ.D0sing a, p~Bon
;ba>ught a prop()f)it&on rundu.- misrepresenta tion and .he wanted to get out?
Mr. LA WSON.-1.'he.n .be w.ould have
to' goo to t'he Board and satisfy it as to his
pO'Si Han.
In my .own ohservation I
'have
no,ticed
the
f'r.~qllency
with
w mch
hQot€i]
li.oep,ooe afe cha.ng.ing
That
dp'es
Jlot
make for
now.
stability, and :it does not, make for efficiency in the couduct of the hO'tels. rhiH
period .gi:v:es an .opportunity for same
booster to get possession of an 'hotel, and
peTha.ps b:v certain fictitious means ju;m.p
the figures up-there might be 8O'm,e
public works in the district, or some un;usua.l rush~~'1ld on the· :figures he m,igh:t
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induce some, one else to' buy in at a, cons~dera,ble profit, ~t{)o !himEI~lf.
It 118 desirahle too stOlP t.hat sort O'f traffic in
licences.
Tha.t is why the Board has
recommended nine· months, with the proviso to' meet exceptional cases.
1Hr. THoMAs.-The prO'viso remains.
Mr. LAWBON.-Yes, only the period
will be nine monthS', and it does not seem
a lOong period.
The clause was agreed to. as was also
clause 14.
CIa,use 15 was postponed.
Clause 16 was agr.eed to'.
Clause 17At the end of section one hundred and
twenty-nine of the principal Act there shall be
inserted the wu·rds "and the Court may grant
him a permit to sell liquor in a temporary
bar-room on the licensed premises during such
reconstruction, repair, or rebuilding".

Mr. F ARTHING.-The're is an amendment in my name' tOo this claus,el, but it
is not nece'ssary to go on with it. The
amendment was to insert after thel word
" premises 11 the wO'rds "O'r. adjaClent
theretO'. " I wished to' meet the case
of such a place as the City Club
Hotel, in CO'llins-street, where it wO'uld
be impossible too get a tempO'rary
bar O'n the premises. But I nO'tice
that clause 15, if carried, will provide what I want. I will nOot, therefo're,
mOove the amendment.
The clause was a,greed to', as were
clauses 18 to' 21.
Clause, 22A t the end of section two hundred nnd
twelve of the principal Act there shall be
inserted the following words:"It shall be the duty oJ every holder' of
an Australian wine licence for premises
situate more than 20 miles from the railway
station at Spencer-street in the city of Melbourne and of every licensed victualler to
provide daily at the meal hours customary
in t.he locality a table set ready and the
service requisite for the serving of a. meal
for any person demanding a meal."

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I moveThat after the word "meal" where it last
OC(,UfS there shall be inserted the words "and
to provide a meal."

:r¥Ir. GREENWOOD. - The clause
might mean anything or nothing.
I
moveThat at the end of the clause there be inserted UI€' words "Of a reasonable quality at
a reasonable price."

Mr. WARDE.-\VhOo is to' determine the
quality cr the pricel1
The ACTING
CHAIRMAN (:1\1:r.
GROVES). - The hono'rablel memher's
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am,e,ndment can be, moved after the Premie'r's amendment, if that is carrrie·d.
Mr.
PRENDERGAST.-There are
wine, saloons in the l\1aHee country that
are one,-roomed affairs. It shOould be provided tha,t me'als shall hel supplied in a
rOoom re:asonably secluded from the bar. A
man could not e'at a meal at a table where
the whole, business Df the place was being
transacted. Me'als ar;e nO't now served in
licensed victuallers' premises at the bar,
and it is time wei did sOomething to clean
UP the wine trade in this community
where tha.t is nec,essary. I beEe,ve in
good wine myse,u. Like: mO'st men, I like
it. It is a good natural product. There
has belen a gre·at. imprO'vement in the
wines supplied to this community during
the last few vears. The wine trade should
be mad.e a, wholesome, responsible business, the, same as the ordinary licens'ed
victuallers' business is to-day. I do not
know why the words " pf(~mises situate
mO're than 20 miles frOlJ.Il the railway
station at Spencer-str.eet " have been inserted.
l\1r. LAwsO'N.-There are pl~mty of
eating hO'uses in the city.
Mr. CLO'UGH.-SO there are' at Bendigo
and Castlemaine.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In a number
of country districts· there are premises
licensed as wine saloons in places where
nO' public houses exist. The- prO'prietO'rs
of thO'se wine' houses, in view Oof the hene>fits confe-rred upon them, should be compelled to provide meals, and the diningroom shO'uld be' re.asonably secluded rrOID
the, bar. It co'uld be left· to the Licences
Reduction Board to carry nut such a provision. It would be a good thing, and in
the intere~ts of the wine, trade, and Oof the
community. The wine business is carried Oon in the me<tr0pO'lis in a way that
was never. intended. A man can go. be'
hind a scre,en and fill himself up with
wine. There ought to be more restrictinns upon the quality of the wine, supplied and upon the class of people allowed
tOo kee'p the wine' saloon.
Mr. MO'RLEy.-The Government should
run the wine shops.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I be,lieve, that
that wOould be a good thing. Ho,wever, if
the Premier will a.gree that. the Licences
ReductiOon BOoard shall regulate, these matters. I shall be satisfied. In the interests
oJ the.ir own existence the ho.lders of wine
lice,nee's would then see that meals were
served under proper conditiors.
These
l
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who know the lVlallee aTe a,ware that
there, ar,e wine saloons there' that take
the place o,f lice'lls'ed victuallers' hO'us·es.
The proprie,tOors Oof those places ought to
be ma,de to' observe the cOonditions that we
impose on licensed victuallers for the comfort and convenience of the people. In
the tOowns, too, wine shOops should be
under rigid supervision. It is nOot in the
intere,sts of our own wine ind ustry that
some of these place's should be. kept open.
ThelV should not e,xist for the encouragement of anything more than a reasonable
hade. 'The proper use of them is the
mode'rate COonsumptiOon of liquor. They
should exist for the man to' whom St.
Paul's words would apply: "Use a little
wine for thv stomach's sake and thine
often infirmities." A glass of wine is
essential to many people ge,tting up in
ve,a,rs. Wine is a much mOore' sOober drink
than whisky or brandy. TraveUers knOow
that in France, Italy, and even in
Ame'rica one can buy for one's use a,t dinneT a, bOottle Oof wine. 'The bottle holds,
perhaps, half a gallon. It is not drunk at
once. It will last two, three, or fo·ur
days. The: purchaser tak~s a. glass with
his meal. I saw nOi more drunkenness in
Europe than I see here, yet Europeans
are hahitual wine drinkers. I want to.
dean up this business in the interests
of tlhe pUblic.
People, who buy wine
should have ready means of ascertaining its aloOlho1ic strelllgth, and the honorable gentleman will dOo well to see that
these rOoomS' are secluded frOom the bar so
that peo'ple, may have, tlh.€Iir me-als in
greater comfo'rt than is possible under
present circumstances,.
If the, Licences
He,duction Board is give'll power to' deal
with this matter, it would me,et all the
circums.tances of the, case. I am satisfi-ed
that the, policy the CommissiO'ners have
adopted will secure, be.tte-r conditions than
exist at tlhe present time.
Mr. OIJ) .-As I represent the Ma.ll-ee
I should lik-e, to say a word 0'1' two, with
regard to this clause. Th-e.re are a good
many wine licences nn the Mallee.
Mr. WARDE.-Don't they call the stuff
" pinkey " ~
Mr. OLD.-They do, and the hO'nOorable, member has 'had e,xperience of it.
The, position ill the Mallee is that these
I t wine shades," as. they are known, have
taken the place Oof licensed pr-emis.es. If
I had my wa,y I would wipe them. all out,
and grant. pro.per victuallers' licenoes. In
vario:ls. parts of my district tIDE' only
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spirituO'us liquor available IS wine of an
indifferent quality.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Is not that the fault of
the Health Act. ~
Mr. OLD.-I dO' not know who'Soe fault
it is. I cnly knO'w that is the fact. In
a hot climat·e like tha.t we find people
drinking a heavy strong port wine which
is inimical to their health. I am satisfied that unless we provide pro'per publicans' licences, we will never be able to
give the people. the opportunity o,f achOlice 0'£ liquO'r, nOor will we be. able· to
secure proper aocommoda,tion fO'r the
traveUing public.
If wine of a better
quality were' prOovide.d it would always
command a certain amOount of patrOonage.
I am sO'rry that the Ministe-r O'f Railways
is not at present dn. the chamber, becau~e
he will recollect arriving at a oert,am
town shortly after 2 o'clock p.;ID: and being unable, too get a, meal. A: fnend t~ok
him to a pie shop ne,ar the rallwa,y statIOon
wlhere he was able tOo g-e,t some food,
othe,rwise I dOl' not know what would
have. happened tOo him .. I agree, with the
Leader of the Opposition that the
Licences Reduction Board should be
gQven power tOo se,e that pr~per accommodat.iOon is provided in an lIcensed ]>1':mises, particularly outside, the metropolItan area.
Mr. LAWSON (Premie,r).-I am going
to. ,make a suggestIOn to' thO'norable members in re'O'ard toO this clause·, and that
is that it should be postponed. Be.forre it
is called on again I win have a cO'llfer-ellce'.
with the chairman of the' BO'ard tOo see
in what way the proposal can be modified.
'Dhe Gove,rnment's desire is tOo make ~he
hOilders of wine. licences prO'vide' suitable
accomma.dation fO'r the public. We have
limited the provisions of this clause to
places outside. a radius of 20 miles from
Melbourne.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Th-ey are worse in the
city.
Mr. LAWSON .-1 wri.ll consider any
suggest.ions that have be-en made.
The
clause was clra.fted with the ide,a of :m<lking wine licensee,s in scatte~~d distri~ts
prQlVide meals for the travellIng publIc.
If Melbourne is to be included ~n tJhat
provision it will he neoessary also to include Ballarat, BendigO', Geeloug, and
other country towns.
'
Mr. HOGAN.-There is RO reason why
Melbourne shOould be exempt.
Mr. LAWSON.-It has been a misfO'rtune, for the, Australian wine trade that
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the drinking of Aust.raltian wine has generally been associated wi,th €ircumstances
wh{ch are not respectable, and the wine
shops are, regarde,d as plaoes of doubtful
reiputatioqJ,. If we' want to encou.rage the
s.al:e of Australiam wines we mliliSt improve
th.e eoandltiGlUS' unm which lit is sold, and
i mprave the quality.
Mr. MORLEY.-This Bin will not do
tha.1i.
MI'.. LA\VSON .~It is not a;n attempt
to deal comprehensively with that proh1eom. As I want to! postpone the cons.idleration of the clause, I will withdraw
t!heo &mendment.
The amendment WIiIIS withdrawn.
Mr. WEAVER.-I should like to see
\f>i'l1e s'hops put on a beUe-r f€loting than
tlrey are at the, pree&nt tim-e. I dOl B'Ot
1rnO'W very much about Australian wine,
bat. 1 am told that it is too strongly fo·rtifled. In oth~r parts of the world lighter
~ aI'€! p:rovided, and they are very
m'li'tth. better than thoose which are ohtainaNier h-ere. I hope' thBit diese wine; sal00!l!L9
wiU be eleaned up and the whole industry put on a betMr footing.
:Mr. RYAN.-In dealing with a, ma,tter
of' t11:is sort the Go·vernment ought tOo ha.ve
brortJght in a provisIon which will give
tJhose who distill wine gl'eater security of
tenure than the,y ha.ve at the, present
time. Jll8t nOow, distillers ha,\7e' tOo obtain
a. licence annu-a.fly.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GRovEs).-That is quite outside t.he
ola.use:.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-There is nOothing in this clal.lse in any way affecting the temperance ]il'al:'ty or temperance
reform, but a.t the, same time we al'e pre.pared to. stand foor anything tha~ ·will
remedy things which are. wroug. HQB&1"able members will re.adily reca.l1 t..1a.& 00(lUrrenCe which tOo ok place in a certain
wine saloon, and the wave oof indignation
which swept over tthe· who~e eO'llntry in
cQRlrequence, Qlf it. A deputa.t.iouwaited
UpOlll the Premier in regard to' this matter,
and he g'ave all assu:tanee that he would
make every tmdeavG'Ul' t.f} de,al with wine
~ns.
UJIbCle.;r this Bill provisioo: is
made for ~olllpensating ther holder Qof a
win-e licence whose lj)rla:ce is cl0Sed up.
Under the present la.w no compensation
is provided" and that is pro'bably one of
the rea,sons why this- husa~ess is in ~l1ch
a degrwed condition. If suitable prtl-risift. is, not made. in the dine«ni'n I desi-~e,
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I will mOVoe' that certain wo~dg, 'be add:ed
providring that the llrJ.'eals 00 of :re3i$~
ab~e' quality, and supplied at a reaso'Ilable.

prIce.
Mr. CLOUG-H.-That does ]!);Qt mean
anything.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-It aCiJoes mean
something, beeause the Boord wiH have
cOontrol of these p}aees.
Othetr elalises
in the Bill leave- considerably mOore' than
that to the discretion of the Hoard. For
instance, in regard to increased accom
modation, .sub-clause (6) of elause 16
cOontains the wOordsWhere the Licensing Court certifies that
new ltcc'Ommodati<Yll to a substaDtiaI extent
has been provided---

If that prOovisiOon passes in its present
fOorm we shall leave it to the Board to decide what is the prOovision of aecommOodation" to a suhstantial extent."
Mr. ,CLOUGH. - The Board can see
what rOoOoms have been cOonstr~ted, byt it
cannOot see whether you get. a hun 001' a
roast turkey at a meal.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-The Board has
inspectOors,. and carl gathel'e:'\lidence as· to
whether the meal p1:ovided is a m.~kery
or not.
I shall also move .Em amendment to provide that the' mea) be !elved .
in a place apart from the bar-room or
the shOop in which the wine is ()4fered for
saJe in the Ool!dinary wrey.·
In my
opinion, the time' has com.e wn>en tke
wlJ..O'lB of the liquor trade 'fJhouJd be c'Ond'ncted thrOough the Oordinary publichouses, and wine saloOons swept out of
existence.
If Victorian· wines-· are wOorth
drinking they will hold their own .in COompetition with Oother liquors ov-er the
counters Oof the public-hOouses of this
State.
, Mr. MOULEY.-SO they do.
Mr. GREENWOOD·. - If they do
there is no. 1le(;lessity for wine-- lieeooes,
which have created these pIaees in
various p.arts of the State. 'Sarely it ig,
quite enough to have the, hO~6 open.
They ,should be the liquor-selling establishments of the State withOout· our creating something which can nevtl' teompete
with them in ,quality or size.
It mast
be self-evidoot that unles! t1i.e wine
sal'oons are going tOo make it. their business to create buildings which will competie., with the hotel'S thnroughou,t, thil: State
and pVfivide acemnmodJatiotl, 'we are permaJ1ently handicapping the Alistrnlian
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wme industry in comparison with other
liquo1's.
So far as I am concerned, if
there is to be liquor sold, I would prefer
to see the Australian article sold than
.any article brought from abroad.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN .Mr~
,GRoVES).-----I would direct the honorable
lmmber's attenticm to the foot tkat the
<IU'esti'Ol\ is th~ postponement of the
~lause.

Mr. GREENWDOD.-There ha~ beeD
:an undertaking giv-en bytbe PremieT
that he win consider the w'hole question,
and I am endeayouring to show various
mattel"s that should rece,i\re consideration
when the clause is brought on again.
·'Mr. W AlIDE.-That does not justify
,your "ringing in " three speeches on this
<Clause.
The ACT~NG CHAIRMAN .(Mr.
GB.OVoES ) . - The hDRomble m-emboc for
l3ror~c:HlI.d3!ra is qlIIite ill .()rd~ mspeaking
tt) t!he postponement of the dause.
Yr. OREENW.oOD.-7his is the :first
time I h:ave ~en!(!)lJ'J. my feet in iOG-nnexion.
with the ·clause.
The. A,OTINa OHAIR1lA.N .(Mil'.
GROVES).-'i'hte b.Q.lJ1ora:b:le men!l.!ber is
-q-o:ite :entitled to speak to t'he postponement Df .thee1aJlse.
He has spoken 011
the ,elDae twine .alreadly.
M:1'. UREENW0G:n>.-i meant to' say
that it 'was the ..first .time I had. spoken
~n ·the postponement of the c1ause.
I
made a mistake, but that is nothing to
th.e mistakes I can make.
I mel~ly
wish to make it very .clear to the PremiaI' .that w.ith our desire to ,deal with
the whole liquor i.ndus.try .of thi-s ·S-tate
and to' abolish it, we still stand for endea¥ollring to wipeout first the worst
.evils ;that texist in the trade.
Mr.. ROGAN.-I .trust the Premier
will .mmsider .mnd agllee to the request of
thehonarable member fOT Baroondara
that the 'Words ·"·a reasonable mea:! at a
·reaS'omihle pTice" be inserted in the
clause.
I support the contention of the
horroTable member for BO'roondara in this
respect.
I have the strongest objection
to any 'person being allowed to get a
mO'nopolistic licence Lor the .sale of either
beer, ·s,pirits., or wine, and not Ibeing C(IDlpelled to' ser;ve the public in the w.ay ·of
pro:viding meals ,as well as drink.
,A
'lo.t ,01 -people who .hav.e ,obtained :licenoes
,appea.r :to thi.nk Ithat th0Y ane ,under 'nO'
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O'bligation whatever to' the public. They
reqUlire to be brought up with a sharp
turll and cO'llvinced that they are under
an obligation to the public. They get
a monopolistic right to sell alcoholic
dl'inks, and are therefore in an entirely
different category from O'ther traders. No
other bllsiness or trade can get a monO'polistic right, but these people g.et a
mO'nopolistic right, and it is the duty of
Parliament to' demand that peO'pleshall
be able to get meals in licensed pJ'emises
.as well .as drinks.
We sho111cl. provide
that re as oB.able meals at reas.onahle
prices must be served. I have personal
The idea of a
·cause fO'X complaint.
numb.er of people who hav,e licclllces for
tlae sale .of wine, beer, and .spirits, both
in Melbourne and outside of Melbourne,
is that they· need not do anythingels.e
but s11jpply those commodities.
Mr. MmlLEy.--Taey l'eiuse to S'uppllr
,mealB ..
Mr. HOGAN.-Yes, ,and the:ralsa refuse to s,ul'Ply hp.d~.
The law should
provide tha·t if tbey persist in tha-t attimde theilJ.'premrses should 'be closed .summal'i1y. Off should go their licences. It is
not proposed. to put anything in the clause
about the provision of beds, but I thiuk
that matter is dealt with somewhere in
the Licensing Act.
I .haye cherished a
grieViaIl..ce for some ·considerable time in
connexioll ;with ,this matt ex . I ha v.e had
difficulties in O'htainiug Rccemnaodation
when travelling.
The (j)p[ilortun:itJ1 is
jIl0wafIOd'ded £()J' me to halVe my gr.ie:vaJlhCe remedied,and I dO)]9;ot \v,ant t.o miss
it.
Mr. MORLEY. - 'The Licences Reduotion Boar41 will remedy it if they are
gi-ven the power .
Mr. H'OGAN .-1 want to' give them
power to insure that every place'licens.ed
to sell .beer, spirits, "and wine must ,provide meals ana beds at a reasonable price.
If the licensees will DG)tdo tha.t the B,oard
snould take away thejU' .licences.
I .dO'
no.t staaa.d
drink.ing sa10on..s, and I do
not th.irik this ,Parua;ment does. if trust
!in amendment will be put -in the clause
to ma.k-e the iPooitionquDte cie,Bn'.
M~. ·[,O:Ul'QHER.~I would :point out
'.tha t lprimariily Australian' wine licences
tWere .grented £00- the enoouragement of
the 'wine <intlnstry.
[·representa num'ber df wine-growers, including the
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executors of l'Ir. Hans Irvine, and have been a keen supporter of Australian
I may say that the people en- wine as against imported wine, and I ~eel
gaged in the industry want to ~ee a tha,t the wine industry has been lahourmg
clean business.
They are not partIes at uJ?der a gr,e,at disadva;ntage from the fact
all, I am sure, to some of the things that that among the re.tall s~llers are, m~ny
licensees who. shou1d be WIped Ooff the, hst.
are carried on in wine saloons. I should
. I would suagest tOo the Premier that if
like to point out that there are many the words fr~lll «« licence" down to' " Melplaces for people to get meals other than bourne" we,re remO'ved from the clause,
at wine saloons or hotels.
A lot of and ext.ended powers were. given to t~e
money has been invested in restaurants, Board to see that the premIses were SUItcoffee palaces, and boardQnghouses, and abl~tha.t the room was nO't the same
if we are going to set up against those as the bar in which the wine was sold,
places wine shops that will have to pro- and that it was a suitable place for the
vide a'ccommodation and meals we may do serving Oof legitima,te ni.e,als, and not an
serious injury to the people conducting excuse, to. override the, Act-the result
those places.
I venture to say that if would be a. very great reform, both in the
every hotel provided meals, as will be mQrals O'f the community aI!d the welfare
the custom in time to come, now tha t the of the wine industry.
Clause 22 was postponed .
.Board is O'oing to be granted ,extra
b
•
f
Clause 23powers there would be no neceSSl ty or
" 214. (1) In pursuance of .perm.ission granted
anybody to go to a wine saloon for ~ mea~.
I agree with the staten1ent that there IS by the Licensing Court, a lIcensed person may
vary the position of any ba;-room or p.lace
eve,ry reasO'n fO'r a general cleaning up whtll'e liquor is stored in his llcensed premlsc~,
in connexiO'n with wine licences. There and a licensed victualler may have more than
are some ve'ry fine wjne licencei places in one bar-room in his licensed premises.
(2) If without such permission any licensee
MelbouTlle, which a,re oa.n-ied on .as well
the position of any bar-room or place
as Menzies' Hotel, but they are few and varies
where liquor is stored in his licensed prefar between. There are some places that mises, or has more than one bar-room, or has
are a. disgrace to the community, and a number of bar-rooms greater than the numshould be rooted Oout; and I trust that ber authorized by such permission, such
shall be liable for a first offence to a
the Bo·a.rd will see in the future that only licensee
penalty of not less than £5 or more than £20,
men Oof strict prOobi ty and go{)d charadeI' and for every subsequent offence to a. penalt,
are grant€d wine licences. I need not of £20."
refer to the past. It· is v~ry ~urky, an~
Mr. FARTHING.-I de-sire tha.t the
will not bear a retrospectIve VIew. It IS words "or place where liquor is stored,"
Lhe duty of those who are vested with in sub-cIa use (1), and the same words in
authority to see that both the hotel sub-clause (2), should be deleted. The
licensees and the wine sellers ar:e people clause prQovides that, in pursuance of perDf prO'per character and repute, 0'l1 whom mission granted by a Licensing Court, a
Dne can depend to' serve wha,t is asked fDr, lice-nsed person ma~ va.ry the position of
and not give inferior drinks. Generally, any bar-room or place where the liquor
I a.aree with the honorable membeT for is stored in his licemjed premises. In subSwa~ Hill that some of the wine served clause (1) thos,e words give the licensee
in the country, known as "pinkey," is a, .certain amount of pOower, but in subequal tOo chain or salIne other fO'rm Qof clause (2) it is stated that., if without
lightning.
Wine licences were never such permission, any licensee varies the
granted for the purpose of BeHing that pO'sition Oof any bar-room or place where
sOirt o.f thing, but were granted to' get liquO'r is sto,red in his lic.ensed premises,
peQople to take to' the light wines o.f our he shall be liable too al penalty of nQot leBa
country rather than tOi strong liquDrs. than £5 or more than £20. It is not the
I trust' that the Premier will .give con- dele,tion oJ the words in sub-clause (1)
side,ration to this matter in his inte.rview aborut which I am sO' much concerned,
with the Board.
but ra.ther their deletion in sub-clause
Dr. ARGYLE.-I hO'pe tha,t when the (2). It frequently happens that a licensee
Government a·re considering how they will will have to' get in fQor special occasions Oil'
amend this clause the~ will make the fOir ordinary trade a very large stock of
amended provisions a.pply equally to Mel- bottled beer. It may happen that he has
bourne and other grea,t centres as well 8S only limited store-room accommodation,
to the cQluntry towns. I am, and always and he may have to stock the liquDr in
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a tem po'rary plaoe. for the time being. It
ma.y not he POissible for the licensee to
get permissiOin in the very short hme that
will be a vaila ble, and then he would apparently be liable. tOi a fine. This is a
restriction that will do· nOi good, and I
would ask the Premie'r to agree to the
words being deleted. I mQlveThat the words "or place where liquor is
stoted," in sub-clause (1) be deleted.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-This is a
machinery provision, which has been suggested by the Licences Reduction Board,
who advise me that there is a kick-back
in the honora.ble member's amendment,
and that it will not achie,ve the purpose
which hel has in view. This is to give
The
power to remove the store-room.
licensed victualle,r would keep the ale. or
whatever the liquor might be in a cellar,
but this provisiOin relates to a store-room
which is 'kept apart from the bar, and
which, when this measure is passed, will
enable the licensed victualler to serve
bona fide tra.vellers and lodgers, who are
entitled to have drink on the premises
afte,r hours, withQlut having to open the
bar, and therefore bre·ak the la,w. If the
amendment is ca.rried it means that the
licensed victuaHe.r will not be able, to remove the stOore-room at all. The c1ause
will allow him to move it with p€'rmis··
sion. This is a, thing which the BOoard
ought to contrOil. There is nOo doubt that
a lOot Oof a.fter-hour trading has been facilitated and covered up by the fact that
the liquor is kept in lockers and cupboa.rds
without the sanction and knowledge of
the authorities, and the BOoard feel that
it ought to be able to control that position. The clause gives permission for the
bar-room to be altered Oor for additional
rooms too hel used as stOore,-rooons wher;e the
purpose for which this is done is bona
fide, and not an attempt to defeat the
law.
Mr. FARTHING.-The wording of this
clause ought to be altered. if that is what
is intended.
Mr. LAWSON.-The clause would prevent the unauthorized removal of a storeroom. If you want to remove the storeroom you m,ust get permission.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Does this meet the case
of a prosecution that took place recently
in Castlemaine ~
:Mr. LAWSON.-I do not know. When
the Bill is passed there wjn be po,ver to
haNe a store-room away from t1ie bal~,'
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so that it will not be necessary to open
t.he bar.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I hope .that "the position is perfectly clear, because somo
a trocious things have taken place under
the existing law. I noticed rec~ntly ill
the Age that two licensing inspector~
visited Castlemaine. They went to one
hotel, the licensee of which was ill in
bed, whilst his family were away at
church. One of ,the inspectors said that
his friend was ill, and wanted a drop of
brandy. The licensee said, " I cannot get
out of beel," but they pressed him, and
he got out of bed and served them. Ho
was prosecuted for having opened the bar
door. Then they went to Duffy's hotel
ill Castlemaille and did much the samp.
as at the o,ther hOitel, with the result.
that the licensee was prosecuted for having opened the bar door, and was fined
£5. The police were sO' a,shamed of the
other case that they withdrew the proseThe inspectors went to othol'
cution.
hotels and they found trading on Sundays, and quite rightly they pros('cute(l
the offenders, and penalties were inflicted.
I have a lively recollection of a trip I
had to a northern town. The honorablp
member for Ovens complained about th(~·
conduct of some of the inspectors in his
district. There were two inspectors who
intended to go to this town. By some accident one of them missed the train, and
the driver, who knew that one of the inspectors was on the train, circulated tht,
information in the town. The inspector
visited a certain hotel where I a11d othel's
were staying. There was no one on thp
hotel premises except legitimate boarders.
vV'e wen t there to hold a meeting. This
inspector said, "I think, Mr. Landlord,
you had better supply us with a drink,"
and the 'landlord replied, " Not on your
life ca-q. you get any drink here after
hours. I have too valuable an asset in
this hotel to take allY risks." The landlord would not supply the drink. This
inspEctor went tbelfe to trap him into
breaking the law. None of us wanted a
drink. Officers succeeded in tempting
hotelkeepers in .Castlemajne and in other
towns. I hope that this Bill will make
it ,possi'ble for licensees to supply legitimate travellel's with refreshment without
running the risk of a prosecution for
opening the bar door.
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Mr. L.A'WSDlV.-"When the- Bill goes .nothing m@~e nor less than a drn.'l'l!king
through, the definition of "bar-xnom" 'Shop 'l'ig'h.t through.
will enable the liqUDr to be kept in a
MI'. OLOUGII.-It .is cater.in,g for a pubstore-room, and it win not be an offence' lic need.
to .open it. The licensees are entitled now
to serve certa'in persons on Sundays, and
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I wish it to he
may have to open .the bar, which is an ·e~€arly ulu~:erstood that I do not wani
offence. There will be n.o need to do that anything whien I say t'O l>e taken as ~
when 'the Bill goes ,through.
reproach '!:gainst Ithe Boar.<i for wl!l.'at it
1\". _
has done, because I feel that I bav-e not
l.V.1.C•• CLOU.GH.~T.his is. the ,stOJre-r<OO!l1ll.
. ed h
.a! "
I
1_ _
fl'DEa. \Which .they .ca.:n .s.npply travellers?
;ruv.esbIgult
ft:e ease 'SUtlH'CleIil:t 'Y tOK'1'fUW
w.hetheT the BoaTd is justified 'or not. I
Mr. LAW'BoN.-Yes.
mair1tain, however, that th.e policy ef the
.lftr; MORLEY.-Ish~tlld like t6 ·tfq·aw B~a'l'd, 11S far -as the 'eperati1:>n -of this
the at:ternlti~1f.1 of the P,remier to the poSli- "C~'ause -and the J>Tavisionsof the printiom. whi:cl.l sonretames .arises in .cOlJ1nex:ion cipl!l:l Act aTe con'CeTned, should not be, :in
widh the .sen-ing .of 'hiCPlO.r fll'om 1C'lltpb.oa:r.dB effect; to crea'te another licence by the
Jlaritmg pr.ohroited homs. IA. IM.ge crowd extension of this princIple of permitting
m.ay g~ ·dQ1lV11!l the ]~ay by ,boat HlIlcd :visit ail not.elkeeper ·to 'have more than one b.ar
an ib III tel, 'being ser:v:8d wi'tlh lliq'1l@r f~om on .his license.d premises.
As Ial' ai3
t1te ;tlup'h>ou:rd. 1'he1"e may be 10ne <o:r itwo Young a:n:d J ackso.n's 'Hotel is ·concerned"
abjBcti't)aJ:abU'e pergonsa.m'0Tlg them, :but the position is tb.at the ·e.xtensiOJl which
if the }a;ntH0m wishes to get· rid ,0:£ they have made has enabled tbem to prDt-hem. he .has either to ll':emu17le -them by vide.a further ·back .entr.ance to w.hat apbrJm:be force 'fiT call in 'tJie poH'ice. 'ThB paRa'S to ibe aJa,Gltoor ·di:ff.elleBt bar. Th.e
(')ili/i idea of .bwi:nga :shutter wlm:chconid .a,Cleo:mm,~dati0u sta:ncLing ili>ehinGl ,that l~Jl..r
be Taised ·or -hrwer.ed ~as desllir.ed was a ,bet- is v;ery unsa.tisfactoa:y. .H.gwewer, alt0tar ro'1Il.'e. A llOt~of drunks mr:wy ~(J) :alo.ng ill ·~Clther. apad from Ithlllt, -hono.Tablemem~
a mcrtor ca:r, and ;as long ;m! they av.e bars (can lace how., .by the .:acquisition of
tU'l7Iel:led the prescribed dista'Illee they may 1J.ID.1)1'e and more pr:operty, Emid the giving
get mt'(l) the :siae ro:~m :of 'a1I1 hotel, w..her.e of l.l!Ilt}Te·and mo:r.e :pe'rmissllie!l1, th-ey ,could.
they are served with liquo.r f:r.om thecnp- get :f.hte .right,.not OiIll~y Ito two, but to 'aTl'Y
baxaxd. As I nav.e sQ, ~'only w.ay in nUHl'l~eT ·of SBparate bars on the licensed
·which the licensee :can get rill uf ihem is 'Pl'emisffll.
Jft :ctm'ld be un«!l.e:ratoocl that
by brute for.ce 01' calling in the p.olice. 'eventually 'the whole of that FlindersT.here Shou1:<i he some a:rJI'B.'Ilgement hy 's'tree't block might be so built on that it
which II lamBord .c'ZI:n 'pull :down a .sh:tItter wo.uld appear to the on'e 'Continuous tempta.
aOO refuse DO serve undesira'bles with fur- tion for drinXing "from. one street to the
th-er drink. Under presen:toonditions, other. rt is obvious that the purp013e of
cltat cannot bedene.
the clause-and I am quite sure that the
lY.Lr. BAILEY.-He ean have a :shutter in Board has endeavol11'ea to inter:pre} it in
tJua't side room...
that w.ay---';is that where there is a hotel
1&. MORLEY.--,:'rh:at isn:ot pDss:i:ble, w1th ·msuffi.r.ient acconllllOdation to deal
because the travellers -are .served from'a with the traffic coming jnto it, an opporcup'board.
tUllity shall be given of enlarging the .ac:M.r. ·GREENWOOD.-It is p:novid£dl commodation. But 'before a second bar
tthat a licensed wCltualiel' m'Ry have 'moore snould be created, with a second _en trance
than one 1bar on his 'licensed premises. The on to the street, every effort should be
provision of the 'old Ac.t brought this m'a:de ie use tae 1:1S'lud 'entrane~~ to the
mattm- fully unMer the control of the 'ho'tel to meet the 'dem'aTlu. Tho extra
!Lictmses Reduction Board./ I want to 'barshould be approached frOID the ·one
enteT something in the nature of a protest direct entrarree. If 1fu('\ policy of the Cl'ea~Ili::nstt per.nm..isSli;'Ql1l ihreing given tm .'Blahil to t10n of a new bar with 'a separate 'entthe :bar il'on.tage .of ruG:tJ.e1s. lDy the consta.:n1t tr~ 'WeT,e purmiJ.~d, j t mIDIUld, in -e:ffiect.,
aeq.uisitiOOl :13£ ID0i'e 'and mme property. lead to the creation ofpr.a'Ctireilly llew
My mind goes to YC)llng 'ana J acksun's lic.e?ees, .and. that ;wotildo bv rou.sly be
Hotel, wllere it -is self-mdent that the ag'aLILSt the p11T.pose of the Act.
accommodation is .trod; ade4Juate. 'It is' 'The amel~dmen:t 'W1:1S agreed 'to.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I have not
yet he,a.rd a, reply from ·the Premier to the
question of the. honora.ble memoor forr' Bendigo' East. It is jmpQiIitant that travellers
who are entitled to refre~hments at
licen.sed places should have their requirements met without a 'great deal of diffi~ulty. It was: insist.ed ~hat the bar door
should not be opened folt a. traveller. That
"vas circumvented by the use af h;alfdOQ]r~. One got in an.d out of a wimiow.
. The man inaiu.-e the bar was l10t consider.ed to he, comm ~iiing an offence. The
circumvention of the· A.cthas been bl'ollg·ht
about by conflicting {lrovisio.]ls..
We
should in~ure thllt travellers shall be
~rved under conditions that. will pTecll'lde
t:h~ breaking of the' law, or anything in
the nature of a. trick, a.s with the- divis.iom
of the bar door. I want to know from
the Premier whethel' hotelkeepers will be
allowed to supply travellers under such
eondition~ thah they will nut run a chance
of be·ing brought into Court because of
!ome trick being resorted to' for the
purpose of evading the law. What the
honorahle member desires is that there
should be a clear definition, and I have
not heard th-e honorable geutl-eman indica.t0 what he is prepared to dOl.
The first
thing that occurred in eonnexion with'
e.lll b8 nndeJl Ithe 1916; Act w·as. that they
stored liquor in lo~kerg:. That was the
means adopted to carry out the provisions
of the Act. I should like to know whether a man will be .committing an offence
if he happens to be On plIemises where
~re axe oo1y btJ'Iux fide travellers, who
are entitled to 00 supplied with liquor.
At the present time, owing to some tricky
}));Qvis-ions (i)f the Act, a man in Bach circumstances. is liable to be prosecuted.
Take the case of an hotel in the country
where travellers are ruble to obtain reheshments at· night time. Tnere may be
a mrmber of p>eop-le on the premises- who
are there for other .purposes than the obtaiIDllg, of HquQr. These people are supTfflsed to· be drinking became they are in
a place where they might obtain it,
although they have no intention 01
doing so.
I know when we provide
restrictions tricks are resorted to in
orden to break t1a.e law, and we have
io .g.uard against. them. I do· not want,
h'OWeveT, to do anything which will result
in increasing the pTice of liq.uor. That
i-s what h.as happened in America.
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People ha.ve to take a nisk to supply
liquor, and they wargeaccordingly. 1
do not wffnt that sort 0.£ thing to take
place here.
I want it clearly provided'
that certain things can be lawfully done
without ha.ving to resort to trickery.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I h~ve
alr~ady indicated to honorable members
that if this measure is passed it will be
poesibl'e for those wha- are entitled to
be served by a lieensed victualler to
obtain liquor without committing a
breach of the law by opening the
our door.
That is provided for to a
large extent ,by the definition of" barroom" in: the interpretation clause. Power
is given to have a store-room, but that
room is not to be used as a har. The
bar-room is a place where liquor is
directly served to the public, but the
store-room will be used for the pur;posc
of serving liquor to those who ·are entitled
to obtain it after the ordinary trading
hours on the week days and Sundays.
This will remove the anomaly whieh formerly existed that a man who is found
with the bar door open to SeTve customers
who are entitled to it was liable to prosecution.
Mr. TOUTCHER.---<Suppose an hotelkeeper has a few bottles in a small room,
,,·ould that ,be called a store-room ~
.
:Mr. :LAWSON.-It would; and the
Boud would have to be made aequainted
with the fact t.pat liquor was being kept
rhere. That is to C'luLble the B'031'd to
know what is going on in the hotel.
The clause was agreed to.
Cla.use 24-(Offences to be dealt with
by police llI!8.-gistrates or Licensil'lg
Court).
Mr. LDEANY.-If I understand this
clause. it means that ill future, cases
a;eaillsi licensees must be elealt with by a.
police magistrate. If that is so, it will
menn that there will have to .00 ,a }arg~
increa.se in ,the number of magistrates in
country districts. Take the case· of Warrnambool, wnich is· a. very im ~rlant place
with a great deal of .cOUI"t work. The
police, magistrat€l attends t.he·re once evf!!r'j
two weeks for three hours. The justices
at Wal'Tnambool have been sittin~ for
three o,rfour days a. week, tbtWgh
I do not say that they are always oJ..
licensing cases. Not only in Warrnal11r
beol, but in other COlitDtry districts, caEt~
will pile up, and they will 'Prac~icall.v he
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lwld up for months before a police magistrate will have an opportunity of hearing them. I do not know why .the clause
. is included. I think it is a slight on the
splendid work that justices have been
doing in the past and are doing to-day.
t wOlUld point Gut that the, clause will cost.
the country a lot more money, bec~use
extra police magistrates will have to be
appoint-ed. I dO' not disagree with the
clause hut, as I have said, at Warrnambool the Court work is he.Jd up now for
t.he simple reason that the PO'lice magistrate can only attend fO'r three hours in
eve,ry two weeks. When the clause cOomes
into GPe,r.atiGn cases will be he,ld up for
months and mO'nths.
Mr. LAWSON (Pl'emier).-·The effect
of the clause, as indicated by the honorable member for Warrnambool, is that
offences against the Licensing Act will
b8 dealt with by the Licem.;ing Oourt,
which consists 0'£ the three members of the
Licen('e.s Reduction Board, or by police
magistrates. The clause is Jlot intended
as a reflection OIn honorary justioes, whol
havc done good work, but it is probably
in the il].terests of the honorary justi('es
themselves that they should be relieved
of the duty of hearing these particular
cases.
Mr. BAILEY.-And from local innuences.
Mr. LAWSON.-The main dbjective
(If the clause is to make these cases triable
!t~ fa.r as possible by the Board itself.
1t1:r. DEANY.-That would bo centralization.
¥l'. LA WSON.-Of course, they would
not hring cases dO'wn from Warrnambool
to lIelbourne or anything of that kind,
but they could heaT cases in the' metropolitan district and could deal with important cases in the country. Such cases
('ould be heard by onc member of the
Board. The etffelct of thel cia,use will be to
give the Board a knowledge of ""vhat is
~oing on in the trade. It will help to
;;;trengthen their control and enable them
10 deal with knowledge with matters of
transfer and renewal that come before
them. This is an attempt to' clean up
the trade and improve its status and con'
dition.
Mr. SLATER.-I support the clause,
und I think the proposal of the honorable
membe'r for Warrna.mbool is a, n~actionary
l,

l
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, Mr. DEANY.-I -did not propose anything.
Mr. SLATER.-The honorable member suggested that the honorary justices
might be asked to adjudicate upon these
cases.
Mr. DEANy.-No.
Mr. SLATER.-I shall .welcome the
day when a limitation of the power.s of
honorary justices is brought a,bout. The
clause is a step in the right direction,
and will remove licensing cases from the
sphere of local inter€8t and bias. It will'
he left to the Licensing Oourt or to police
magistrates to try offences under the Act.
Mr. DEANY.-The honorable member
for Dundas has misunderstood my remarks. As a matter of fact, I quite agree
with the principle of the clause, but 1
wish to point out that under existing conditions it would be necessary to appoint
more 'police magistrates. As I stated, at
pz,ese,nt a police magistrate can O'nly attend
at W arrnam bool once every two weeks
for three hours. I quite agree with the
(·lause, and I, welcome these cases being
taken out of the hands of the local justices. All I wish to do is to point out
to the Premier that he will be faced with
the position that extra police magistrates
~vill have to be appointed.
It will be
better still if the Bo'ard can attend these
Courts and dea.! with these ma,uers. I
am quite with the clause.
.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 25For sub-sections (2), (3), and (4) of section
281 of the principal Act there shall be substituted the following sub-sections:" (2) The Board shall determine the fair
average capital value of the licensed victualler's premises as licensed during the ten years
ended on the 31st day of December, 1916, and
the fair probable average capital value of the
sa.me premises without ,u, licence during the
same period. The maximum compensation to the
owner shall be based on the loss shown by the
difference between the said capital values. In
determining such capital value of the premises
as licensed the Board shall take into consideration any lease under which the premises
were held, the rent received (if it was a fa.ir
rent), and the compensation fees paid in respect of the licensed premises during such
period.
(3) (a) Such maximum compensation shall,
so far as regards the licensee of
any licensed victualler's premises,
be based on the fair average value
of a lease of the licensed premises
for any term of three years during
the aforesaid period of ten years.
(b) In determining such fair average
value the Board shall have regard
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to the compensation fees paid and think it is only re,asonable that the comto' the net profit adsing from the pensation awarded to the hotels closed
business as shown by the income
under tha t poll should be on the 1916
tax returns (so far as available)
of the licensees of the premises in basis as laid down here, rather than the
such period of ten year~.
1906 basis, which was a very low valua(4) (a) The Board shall also make a valua- tion basis. It seems that that would be a
tion of the maximum amount of
compensation payable to the holder much fairer disposition Q1f this la,rge a,ccuof 11 spirit merchant's licence, a mulated fund than to appropriate a porgrocer's licence, or an Australian tion of it to the Consolidated Revenue.
wine licence deprived of a licence
lV1r. LAWSON.-vVe are not appropriatin consequence of any vote of the
electors or any order of the Licens- ing any portion of the compensation
ing Court reducing the number O'f money.
such licences. Snch v,aluation sh,vll
lVir. TUNNECLIFFE.-I quit-e underbe based on the loss accruing or stand the camouflage, in regard to that.
which would have accrued on a
Mr. LAWSON.-It is nQl camouflag,e, but
lease for a period not exceeding
three years, ulld regard shall be a matter of arithmetic.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-My arithmetic,
had to the percentage fees paid
in respect of the licence for the then, must be rather bad. The honorable
years following the passing of the gentleman can see the ohvious unfairness
Licensing Act 1916.
(b) The licensee of any such licensed pre- .of the position. Three hotels were closed
mises shall have a claim for com- as the result of the poll, and another was
pensation to the extent herein Bet clQlsed as the result of the vote, fQlr reducout, subject to the provisions of tion. The compensation paya,ble to these
section 302 of this Act.
hotels, which we,re substantial buildings,
(5) The compellflation payable at any time in .
respect of any of the aforesaid premises shall and which would nOot have been closed by
in nO' case exceed the amount of such maxi- the Board, because, Q1f the limited number
mum compensation, or such sum as would be of hotels in the district, is being assessed
a fair and equitable compensation at the date on the 1906 ba.sis. It seems to be reason()f closing.
In the ea,se qf the compensation
payable to the licensee the unexpired portion able tha,t the compensation should be as(not exceeding three years at the date of clos- sessed on the higher basis, and, therefore,
ing) of any tenancy shall be taken into con- I suggest tha,t'we should add to the clause
rlideration in determining the sume.
words to that. effect. I mQive.-(6) For the purposes of this section any
That at the end of paragraph (a) of subperson who is or since the year 1905 was the clause 3 the words. "and that this should inlicensee of licensed premises shall as and when . elude such hotels as were closed as the result
requiored by the Board, furnish to the Board of the local option poll tak6n in 1920" be
a duplicate copy of nny income tnx return added.
verified by a ~tatlltory declaration of suc'll
licensee as to the accuracy and truth of such I do nQit know whether that phrasing will
copy, and it shall not be lawful for any cove,r' the grQiund, but I want to make
licensee to question or deny at any time the clear to the Premie,r what it is I want.
accuracy 0'1' truth of any statement in a copy The drafting o.f the amendment may be
so verified of such income tax return.
Any
fluch person on applying to the Commissioner left to the dra.ftsman at. a later stage.
Mr. MURPHY.-This clause, I think,
()f Taxes shall be permitted to inspect and
make a copy of his income tax return."
is a step in the right dire.ction, but to my

Dr. ARGYLE.-The honora,ble member for East Melbourne asked me to indicate that he does not prQlPose to go on
with the amendment in this clause standing in his name.
1\1[1'. TUNNECLIF'FE.-Provision is
made here as to the basis Q1f the maJeimum
. compensation to be paid fOIl' a, licence forfeited in connexion with the future action
of the Board. The GQlvernment proposes
to take from t.he Compensation Fund a
sum of £125,000, and incorpQlrate it in
the, Consolidated Revenue. In the local
option poll of 1920 t,here were t.hree
hotels closed in Nunawading and Camberwell, and there were other houses closed
as the result of the vote for reduction. I

mind it might go a. bit furthe,r. I cannot
understand why 1916 was fixed as the
basis, and why the ten years pre'ceding
1920 should not. be· made the basis. As
between 1906, 1916, and 1920 thel positio.n of the trade was materially differ-ent.
Again, we find in this clause the provision
that" such maximum compensation shall
so far as regards the licensee of any
licensed victualler's premises be based on
the fair ayerage value of a lease of the
licensed pr'emises fQir any term o.f three
years during the afQiresaid. period of ten
years." That paragraph is a very important one.
The terlll will start ill
1906, and from thence on to 1916 is ten
years.
It will be possible to take the
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three years from 1:906 to 190~.
In a
number of the municipalities during that
per.od hotels were clcme.d, and the value

may be very much less than in subsequent years.
Bec'ause ten or twelve
hotels are clesed, tihe value of the rema.ining hotels is materia:lly increased. To
take the three' years from 190'6 to 1909
will, undoubtedly, be wrong, and will inflict a grievous injustice on the hotels to
be closed.
Mr. LAwsoN.-The clause does not
mean taking the period from 1906 to
19G19. hut. a. fair average for the whole
term .
.Mr. MURPHY.-I am thinking of the
lieensee...
Mr. LA.wsoN.-llt means the fair
a:v-eTage· right through the te:rrm-.
Mr. MURPHY.-If that is so, it is
all right.
Mr. LAwsoN.-It is the average from
19-00 to· J!916.
Mr. MlJRPHY -The whole hotel
business is different now from what it
was in 19(}6. ~y not take the period
from 1910 to 1920 ~ If that were done,
the hotelkeepers would be ruble to get better
compensa.tion, and the mon~y is available
to pay them. In the Boroondara district,
tlo.e.. hotels closed were Borne of the best
in; Victoria, but the compensation paid
to the licensees WlfS most miserable. In
the case of the Burwood Family H-otel,
the amount received was £150; of the
Crunberwell Hotel, £450; of the O;:mterbm~ Club Hotel,. £340; of the Sherwood
Club Hotel. £250; of the Surrey Family
Hotel, £2'Z5;. of the Survey.t £15'0·;. and of
the Tyrone,! £140.
Mr. SNOWBALL..-W·ould yo.u re-open all

aases:1
My. YURPHY.-I contend that tlrese
people ~1l'ld be lIreated properly. If the
honorcrole· member went FoumJd· to 1!hese
people- and fouud out .what they ~aid to
get into the hotels, he mmId n'lld that
they have lost thousands of pounds between them.
They are denied justice
through the unfortunate way in which
the Fund has been allocated. We are
going to perpetuate this state. of afi3:iTs
in a ce~tain sense. To take the perIod
from 19H6 to 1~16 is not fair at all. The
period ought to be the ten years preceding
1920.
The hotel business is very different to-day from what it was ten years
ago, as during that time many hotels narve
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been clt>sed. I hope the period will be
made 1910 tOt 1920, and L shall be pleased
if the Premier will adopt that suggestIOll.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The honorable member £01' Collingwood suggests
the :re-opening of ce:l!tain cases that ha-ve
been heard under the existing law-certain cases where houses in Boroondara
have been deprived of their licences.
Mr. CLOUGH.-And other districts.
Mr. LAW.sON.-There may be other
eases.
These matters have been dealt
with, land final judgment has been
pronounced. If there is a case for reopening in these instances where losses
have occurred by reason of a vote of the
people, there will be an equal claim to
re-open lather cases.
That.is a 'very
dangerous principle. I ha:d a great deal
of sympathy with the licensees in that
distriet, because the BOtard1 in fixing the
~Clmpem&ation, was: linlited to the 1903-5
period; and in regard to· owners, to the
1903-6 period. The Baud dealt as gene'l'ously as p.ossible with these licensees,
and it could only operate in accorda.nce·
with the Act. The honorable member
for Brightoo.. has said that ParTiament
never makes proposals retros:J!>e:etive.
Mr. SN(}WBALL.--You are making this
Bill retrospective.
:M.t.. LAWSON.-If we admit the prin~iple tha t these cases can be opened, w1llere
will it end? A vote of the people· was
taken, and Parliament has said that if
theJJe is a three-fifths majority,. the will ef
lihe people shall operate. I dQ mot thlnk
we should re-open cases in which the
people ii!aid the licences shoYld be lost,. and
ca.ses- where the Board said so. We t11'e
reoommending in this clause the aJteration of the basis 'for the ten years up to
1!916. That gives a fairer basis for the
as~essmel1t of the eompe1!sation.
We do
not take it np to 1922, becBillse there is
pr'Obably an infi'atron, and liq'U{)I'" is at a
high cost.
The ratio of profit io5· n&t
altered by reaSOll of the increased price.
There is more profit 1?er -hogshead now
than there was before. If'a thing 'Casts
£10- and there is a 30 per cent. pTofit, it
must mean a greatel~ return than if the
t4ing costs £5·.
Mr .GREENweoD.-You said the ether
day that the q.aantity of liquor consumed
hru;)j heen .r(educed.
·MIY. LAWSON.-I say that the cost of
liqu~T is high, ~nd· tkat high cost has given
r
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the same pel".Centage of pl'.'(}nt as when the
eost was l-ow, and th:at ther.ef<!lre the trade
is IDl()l'e profitabie.
Mr. GREENWOoD.-That is not correct.
Mr. LAWSON.-I happen t'O kn'Ow.
Certa-in information has been given to
me, and I have accepted it in good faitb.
The ratio of profit is greater on the higbmcost.
Mr. .T. .W. BILLSON (F,ttzroy}.-It
means a bigger return if the same quantity is' soM.
1&. LAWSON.-I am assuming that
the ;s.aID e qnan tity is sold. The aggregate
quantity .sold' may be less" but an indivi-

dual licensee may be .selling more.

It lis

supposed that the period we have :fixed
is :fail' and. l'easonab~ llnd I hope that the
honorable member will not persevere with
his amendment, or if· he does, that the
Committee will refuse to· &CCept it.
lfl'. CLOUGH.-I regret that the PT.emier will not a:ccept the prop(lsition ·of
the 'hollorable member fGr Collingwooo.
It is rea£onahie that, after a local option
poll sueh a'S was taken :in 1920, hotels
that were closed but w{)uld not have
been 'Closed: hy the Board should receive
some' benefit under this Bin. I tbink the
am'endm~nt is' reasonable.
It takes a retrospective 'View of things, such as the
Premier emphasized on the Gaming
Bill.
These licensees had an injustice
inflicted upon them, and I hope honorable
members will take that into consideration.
I hope that the honorable member for
Collingwood will call for a division, and
that 'hon0l'able members will declare that
justice should be done to these licensees.
Mi'. GREENWOOD.-I find myself in
a: sO!tnewha,t peculiar position in r·egard to
thie question. I ha.we been. apprO'a.ched
by the hotelkeeiJl&.s .0.£ BOl'oorndara in ,connexion with the matter, and I haN-e
pointed out to them the prowisionSi off ·the
Act jO'orvoo ning the c()(illpensabio'n paid.
Scrn,e °,colllsiderable time .ago tiliety w,a.lted
on the Premier.
They had p!l'eviausJy
oome to me, '8.lld I told them, quite .distinctly, that I could not promise them
any relief as the com."pensAtion was
assessed accor.ding to the basis laid
dowm. in the Act.
However, I liI.8.Suredi.
th€ID that I would not '00 amything to
preven'tthern "Chtadning a full hearing of
their claims by the Premier, 01' the giving
of tCOmplete' .1ustice in their iudividuad.
·casES.
The. whcae question of ·compensa..-

1922.]
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til()'n requir.es "Veq:y careful examinamon.
The Premi.err said thattthe ba$is of settlemoo:t wop-ted in 1906 was DOot fair, and.
that the Govenlm&lt we,re .altering it tImt
th-alt (}f 191-6. With the provis.ioltls which
tbis .me.a.s.ul'e contains for the ful',the:r
<:losing .of hotels by trhe Licence·s Reductien Board, ma.y- not exactJ.y the same
posiiiun arise between. 191.6 omd 1926 ~ If
there haa been injustice to waJ.'rant the
change! from 1906 to. 191-6, is it not likely
to recur during the next ten ye.rurs with
the furlhe'l" closing of hGteisand the increased value, of thooe tthat remain ~ Thle
whole basis of the paym€lllt of compenB1V
tion is wrong. The Governme'llthave .ad.
mitted that the ,system haa boon tested
-and prov,ed faulty. Y.etthey propose to
repeat: the mistake with their EyteS -wide
open~
I do not DGW whether the· Pre-mi€ll' would consent to tAe· postponement
of the clause SOl that further eocnsider.aooJl
ma.y be given to the basi'S on which ·compensaticn is :assessed, P.et'.8Ol11.ally I cannot see why an hoteJk~rsholllld not-xe-eeive OOM'p'E!8:1satioo which iSiadequa,te :at
the; ·time he goes out. Aifter 'aIa, the compensa.tiun is paid out off the money whieh.
the licensed victua.llers them'selves nave
provided. We ha.ve the Govell"nmen t -stepping ·in and sa.ying tlutt they want
£125,000, a.nd th.eya.re fixing t!b.e bastl
()IIl
191·6 in order to keep down tM
amount of -colmpensation so that futur.e
payments to th-e revenue will be !>Totected, while an OOViDIUS injustice U.s
left untouched.
I
mow it wilJ.
beargu&d that with the £llrthe.r closiitlg
of hotels the proots of those wh.ich
remain will be :a.ugmented~ and that .as -a.
result of the!r mcreased proo.ts they will
be a.blel to faoe· .t.he lQSS that they will
unquestionably sustain in co!!!1.l:l.exio.m witda.
the payxnei!t 'O,f compensat£,o.n ,on the· basis
J>ropoo~~ Wthat is the position ~ The-y
have to pay 6 pe·r cent. on their 'PuTChases
intGt the Lieens~ing ]illlld. The, hcmo,r.able
memoo,r fCT Warrenheip painted ~ll\.t tha.t
in 1916 the, 6 ~ -cent. ·levy yielded.
£ 150,000, bill t. that now t.tIm :am'O'litttt is
-eocactJy doruh~ th-at.
Tha.t ;means that
hotellreelper.s ha'Ve been paying bwce -as
.mueft moole,y into the fauJ.d 1liS beiere..
Su'fJIposmg an hotel has risen in vaJ'U!e
d'l11'ill!l:~ tlhe coo:ne of tlw· last six j7eaEs.
The licensee wo:u.l.d have !to pay iJnto th.-e
!fund on the basis ®f the uncreaseaOll>st I~f
bis pllrtChases, but hiB 'Com.pen~atioll 'wuuid
'be baged o.n the .old 'value .of the 1mt.1~
The P.remtier 'eJl)ntell.ds that tit is unwise to
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open tille. past. He. 'admits the justice. of
th-ese men' s claims and he. o·fiers his sympa.(hy. If these settlements have been
:made on an unfair basis this Parliament
should not stand for an injustice simply
becaus·e it happened in the past. If au
injustice. has been done is it right. tha.t it
slha.uld be allowed to ccntinue' simply because its remova.l wo·uld invO'lve' delving
into the past ~ I suggest that this clause
should be postponed. I ha.ve· not be.en
able to grasp the, amendment suggested
by the honorable· member fa.r CO'llingwood. I do, not knO'w whether it provides
for what he has in view.
Mr. LAWSQN.-It does not.. Tlhis is a
clause dealing with maximum values.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I think the
Premier should have made, that clear. It
is an additiO'na.largument why the clause
shO'uld be postponed. Is the Prelmier inclined to' agree to that ~
Mr. LAWSQN.-No.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-Well, I want to
make it de·ar that my opinion is that
compensation Slhouid be, provided on a
proper and just basis, and that the hO'te~
keepe.rs are entitled toO payments from the
fund before the Government. On the
basis proposed the amount will, unquestionably, be inadequat.e fol' hotels
that are closed in the future.
The
Premier has agreed to the postponement of Qther clauses, and I' sec
no. reason why he should refuse it in
this case. He admits that the honO'rable
member fO'r Colliilgwood's amendment
does not carry out wha.t he intends, sO' it
is na.t fair to' brim, or to' the House., to
press the matter on. I see no right for
the HO'use to conside·r anything eJse but
fair treatment a.f those whose money has
been paid into· the Licensing Fund. The
Pre;tnlier has admitted thel claim O'f these
peo'ple, but he is not prepared to adjust
the position.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-Everybody'
is anxious that the basis fO'r compensation
shall he fair. This clause ris designed to
prO'vide a fair basis fo~, compensatiO'n.
Certain owners and licensees in the district O'f Boroondar80 were deprived C'f
their licences by the 'vO'to O'f the people,
and largely through the instrumentality
and advocacy O'f the' honorable member
re'presenting that district, whO' kne·w
the basis on whicli compensabion would
he a.ssessed. CO'fl1pensatjo'Il was assessed
on that basis. They waited on me as a
deputation, and I had to admit, not that

an obvious injustJice had been done, but
that the,re was so.methmg to be sa.d for

the case which they presented.
I refe'ffed the matter tOi the Licences Reduction Boa.rd, and 1 am advise.d by the
BO'ard that they looked as generously as
the law permitted on the clallms for compensation.
Boroondara was the only
plac~ irom which 1 had any represeutatIons, but it applied to every other district where reduction was carried, a.nd
where houses werel clO'sed pursuant to that
l'·educt.iO'n'. If you rei-open one case yO'u
must. re-Olpen othel's. It may be alleged
that t·he,rel is a, distinction between hO'tels
clo.sed by a vO't·e' of the people and those
closed thro.ugh the o·rdinary opera tion~ of
the L~cences Reduction Board.
Mr. CLQuGH.-There is a considerable
difference.
1\1r. LA '\VSON.-In each case the'
hO'te·Is wero closed by reason O'f the operation of the la.w on the basis of the compensation fixed in the Act. If you are
going to admit that the cases of those
who~e ho,tels were closed by reason O'f the
t 920 pO'Il should be re-opened and reheard, then you are operating a dange.ro,us pl'linciple. The, other night tlle· honO'rable .member for Brighton complained
t.hat in ma,king a, certain pra.visioll ret.rO'spective. as regards pending actions I was
doing wra.n g.
Mr. J. W. BILLSQN' (P·i,tzroy).-He
complained that the action O'f the Government would de.fe·at the intentions of
thp-. Act by taking the side of one set of
l~tigants already hefore the Court.
Mr. LA WSON.-This matte·r of the
fixing a.f compensation is a judicial matter going to the· Court fo.r determ,ination
on the e·vidence.
In these cases it has
been setUe,d.
.
Mr. CLQuGH.-And an injustice. clone.
Mr. LA WSON.-If an iniustice has
been done in those cases, then in justice may have been done in all the O'tilie,r
case,s.
Mr. GREENwQoD.-And you are· going
to repeat that injustice.
Mr. LAWSON.-Oh, no, we are not
repeating- it--we are putting it on a fair
and equitable, basis fOT the future.
Mr. GREENWQOD.-In five years' time
the 1916 basis will be as wrong as the
1906 basis is now.
Mr. LA WSON.-We can deal with
that in anothe·r five years. The proIXlsal
submitted by the Go'Vernment is eminently fair and reasonable, and I hope
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tlhat honorable members will not attempt
to have, the cases which have been dealt

with re-opened. It would mean dealing
again wIth cas'es in which final judgment
has heen pronounced.
M,r. SNOWBALL.-I have always
been troUibled about this basis of compensation under the Act.
The difficulty I
feel in dealing with the amendment now
proposed is that it is impossible to limit
it to those houses which were closed hy
reason of the last local option poll.
It
seems to me that all houses that have
been closed within a certain period ought
to be treated. alike. I never could understand how we came to :fix the 1906 basis
for compensation.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz'J'oy).-We
were considering unearned increment.
Mr. SN.()IWB.ALL.-In dealing with
hotels the unearned increment goes into
the pockets of the individual who sells his
property. Those who voted at the recent
poll were under the impression that compensation would ,be provided on a rea,:;onable and just basis out of the Compensation Fund for houses that were
dosed.
They did not know whether it
was just or unjust. They assumed that
Parliament would have provided a just
basis for compensation. I do not hesitate
to say that those houses that have b~en
dosed during the last few years on the
1906 basis have not been justly dealt with.
The compensation has not been upon the
It seems to me
value of the property.
that this is a claim one :finds a difficulty
in turning down. I cannot justify to
myself the acceptance of the old 1906
basis for compensating houses closed in
1920. It would be putting this Oompensation Fund money to an honest use if we
applied it to the purpose of dealing in a
more just way with those houses that
were recently closed.
Naturally, the
Government hesitate about allowing an
increased claim on the CompensUJtion
Fund, because it would jeopardize the
accumulated balance that is there now.
It would not only reduce the amount
available for the present, Ibut also for the
future. I should like the Government to
face this manifest injustice. What, no
doubt, was done as the result of the de-putation that waited on the Premier in
('onnexion with the recent poll was this:
The Government referred the matter to
the Licences Reduction Board as to tho
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basis of compensation, and the Boarcl
said, "'Ve recognise that it is au unreasonable basis on which compensation
is being assessed. We have done all we
can under the Act, which says that the
basis of compensation should be that of
1906."
It is because of that recommendation from the Licences Reduction
Board to the Government that this legis-lation is now Ibeing brought in. It is
yery questionable whether we should not
extend to those people who were unjustly
treated by reason of the Iprovisions of the
old Act, some of the benefits of this legislation.
The cases which have been
brought under the attention of the Government have led to an alteration of the
law.' What justice are we doing to the
people I have referred to ~
Mr. GREENwooD.-They will be in tlw
same ,state in the future. I have pointed
out anomalies that will arise, and tbp.
Premier says they can Ibe dealt with
when the time comes.
,Mr. SNOiWBALL.-There is a good
deal of wild gambling going on-and it
has been going on for some years-in
hotel properties.
Enormous sums have
been paid for hotel properties in view of
a monopoly. It is gradually being made
more intense by the operations of the Act.
The values of hotel properties are going
up by reason of the provisions of ,this
Bill.
Mr. vVEs'r.-Poople. know the law.
~{r. ISNOWBALL.-They do not always 'appreciate the position they are in.
1])1'. FETIIERsToN.-They can go to a
good lawyer.
Mr. SNOlWBALL.-No matter how a
lawyer impresses on them the position, it
may not have much effect. They do not
realize that they are in the grip of legislation which will largely restrict their
pros'pect of being paid a reasonable sum
if the hotels are closed. It is as if the
Railway Department put up a danger
signal. People do nM appreciate tire full
meaning of it. If somethiug occurs, is it
fair to say, "Yon had the warning; you
did not heed it; you have been run down
and no blame is attachable to anyone."
It is assumed that people know all about .
legisl8Jtive provisions of this kind. Bu t
we ,cannot ,but extend consideration to
those people whose houses have been
. closed where it is admitted that the ibash~
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that state 'Of things couid not arise) the
compensation becoming heavi.er and
{heavier with the closing of hDteis; it WHS
decid€d to fix a basis on the last thr-ee
,years' profits. We have to bea'r in mind
that the loss that accrues DOW does not
absolute.ly a'ccrue to the injury of the present licensee,oecanse when the licen-see
bought into the propcl'ty, or leased it, he
knew perfectly well the hasis on which
compensation would be paid. Had it been
that the compensation would be paid on
the basis of the value of the hotel when
it was c1 0 sed, then .the licensee 01' ownel'
would. have had to pay.IDDl'e for the hotel.
It must be reMilected that th'ough the
general public do not know 'the conditions of the licence, any per.son buying
an hotel pl'ol>e'rty, 01' lea.Bi:pg one for a
term of years, would. certainly KnC)w, if
the hotel Wel'e closed during his term 'Of
ownership, what compensation he wouid
be likely to get. We know that the wa-r
resulted in a continuation of the 19'6'6
system. If we we're toatiempt to compensate the owners of hotels that wel"~
c~osed in Boroolld.ara, it would be mmessIlry to also compensate licen'Se~s of h'Otels
tbat were closed previou'siy. W13 'should
have togo right ba'ck, 'and we 'shOtlid be
doing 'Something that a previolls Parliament had no wish to d'o! : t.hat Parliament was averse to the closing 'Of hote\s
,becoming a more and more costly bUSIness, as far as the payment of compensatiC)n was concerned. There may havo
'been a disadvantage to the OWltel'S of
hotels that were closed sixteen y-ears ago.
Since that time most hotels have changed
hands over and OVel' again. The ne\~
proprietors obtain them at a lower price,
because 'Compensation had been fixed on
1'1. low basis.
It is quite probable that if
we knew the history of the hoteis closed
a,t Boroondara, we should find thase
Mr. DOWNWARD.-When we con;, hotels had changed hands within recent
sidered the basis on whren compensation years. It would be a dangerous inno'\?"ashould be paid in 1900, it WftS held that tion for us to attempt to distinguish beif we did not fix the basis of the valuatioll tw-een the compensation paid to an hotel
on a three-year period previous to the that was closed as the result of a local
coming into operation of the Act, that option poll and hotels closed through the
with every hotel that was closed yon operations of the Licences ReductiC)n
. would give an added value' to remaining Board. It might transpire that a licensee
hotel'S, until at. last we should' have jn Boroondara had had the hotel for only
hotels which, owing to the natural in- twelv~ months, and had probably paid
crease of population and the growth of for the ingoing several thousand 'pounds
business and profits, would become quite less, because the basis of compensation
a little gold mine. To make sure that had 'been fixed in such a way that he
on which compensation was paid is an
unjust and ulll'easomible nne. It is not
as !though we have n'O'tine money to do
justice to the peo'Pie 'Who ha'Ve su'ffered
an injusti.ee. We ''ha:ve 'an 'ac'cumulated
balance in tbe fund-. Surely it is more
honest to use the lDoneyto meet such
cases than it is in take it an'd 11se it fot
other -purposes. I sh'onl'd like ,the Government to :say that th-ey win 'confer with
the Licences RechrctiDn BC>'aril -and 'see to
what extent and t'O wb-at ,distance ba'Ck
they c'an a1iow this ream>lra:ble amendment of Ithe law to operate.
I f-eel jt
shonld operate in resp-ect of all :hotels
that na"Ve 'been -closed to '3. certain distanee
back. The injustice o'f th-e operation 'Of the
Jaw, as p'ointed' 011t to the Government,
WAS the reason for this legislation.
I
doubt whether 'it was no't .the 'duty 'Of the
Government when the position was
br.ought under t'1'8ir n'Otice, to have immediately introduced a Bill to :amend the
hasis of compensation ,tube :paid. This
H'oRse and the Governl1'Hmt -did not hesitate the other day to' PRS'S [l(3gTs1ation that
deprived, certaill people 0f their lega~
rights. 'ThB honoT'mble member for St.
Kilda was one wlho protested 'against the
impTOIpTiety .of that aetion. This is not
'fln equally objootl(mabie propoBition at
It is Tl-ot comparab~e with the other.
"The other was a grossly improper piece
of legislation in my opinion, and I am
sorry that it has gone on to the statutebook. 'R·ere we are dealing with a just
~laim
people whose views have
been put hef.ore the Gove:rnment. I hope
the Government will agree to holding over
this clause. If a division is forced, then
I hope the Oommittee will .show by their
VDte that, these cases, Jl.S fal' as we reasonably can, shall .come under the benent
of the new legislation.

an.
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would not get the benefit of the increased
se.ttlement and the increased value of
business that has since taken place.
Mr. GnEENwooD.-This :Bill DOW provides that the compensation to be paid
Oll an hotel that may be closed next week
,rill be 011 an entirely different basis- to
that paid in respect of the hotel that Wk13
closed a week ago.
Mr. DOWNW ARD.-But th-ey are
clCllsed under the Act,
under
the
same c()nditions.
It is quite right
that we should consider whether the
hasis of compensation fixed sixteen yeal:s
age- is the basis which should prevaIl
now.
I do not think it is.
Therefore,
I think that :fixing thel basis on the
p.F.o:fits for the three years pI·ior to the
passing of this measure is quite right.
A somewhat similar position might arise
ill; connexion with the 3 per cent. stock.
HQn~lia;ble meJJJ.bers· may know that a
£.100 debentur,e has' been sold for' as low
as; £50. If we were to pass· legisla,tion
that these debentures must be redeemed
nm year, we would not prevent la8s to
A good deal of
the O'rigiDru ]wIder.
money bewngiDg to beneficiaries under
winse ha.s been invested in this stock, altIioogh it is true that 110 sales have been
made- b-y t:h-e tru~ees-.
In the ease we
are now d~aring with the .payment of
'compensation will not meet the 108s t~e
original holder susta.ined.
It would
simply benefit thO' person who happened
to buy last year.
It is quite· right that
we should take the present profits as the
·basis.
'There is an impression that is
strongly held by same keen business men
that at \he present time there. is a boom
in hotel propel·ty.
It should not make
any diiIe.ren.ce whether an. hotel was
clo~d by the LiG!eIlces Reduction Board
01' as tla.e result ~f a local aptian poU.
I
klWW that hOielp1?olPerties aFe eenstan:tly ci1rasgimg hands, oothwithstandiug the low basis of compensation,. and
the . prices of hotels have enQJ:mo.u.sly incmasea.
It would be a dangerous principle to give tompentS~tion in the case o-f
hotels.' wt»ieh 'W'eTe e'lo~d in lilorooodara
as the re81iH of the l()cal <ilption poll on
allY othe'l" basUi .tha.n t,ha.t provided by

te

mtea8\1re.

:Mr. ,g.NoWBALL.-The amendment as
pl't>posed deals with hotels closed as the
result of a local option poll as wen as
by the Board.
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Mr. DOWNWARD.-Th.e honorable
'membex' knows very well that that will
not preve.llt lQ8s tQ other peuple. It will
only benefit those who bought reC!ently at
a lower price: than they 'Wuuld have had
to pay if it were known that the basis: of
compensation W0Ql1d be altered.
Mr. HOGAN.-I SUppOllt the' amend-.
ment -of the honorable Irulmb-el! fo± Collingwood. I am a little surprised to fim,d
the honorabJe member for B([roondallra~
after doing his- utmost to close the hotels
in his district,. is lWW expeTiencing a. sort
of eleventh-h.aur repentance, and is
endeavouring to secure for tlD:e awn.ers ·of
those places a greater IDJeaBUl!e of compensation than they were entitl-ed to under
the law which pTevailed when~ the hotels
were- closed.
Mr. GREENWOOD. - After helping to
close them I am now helping to giTe
them a gneater meaaur.e of compensation.
Thet'e is no eIeventh-ho'llX repentance
about that.
Mr. HOGAN.-I eommend the honorable member :for his action ·new. Knowing what was done' was unjust, .and that
the measure (')~ compensation- is insufficient, he is now attempting to l'emedy the
injrutice h.:e helped to bl'ing a.bout.
Mr. GREE'NWOt)D. - I am taking ad...
vau-tage of the nl'st OPP01'tu:l'I.~Y ofie:red
me.
Mr. HOGAN.-F(l)r that the hono.r:a~ble
member m.esmrv;es comm:endmicm.. I have
a. ease aparl- fram those. in: Baro()ndara to
which I desire to refer; DUn., furst of all,

I shall b& gla.d.. if the Premier wtiIhtell mp.
how many: hotels will bllraffected by -tlle
carnying. of this: amem:lmenU
. Mr. LAwsON.-Reduction :w.as c9ried
in seventy districts, and eig~ty-six' hotels
are affected.

, :Mr. ·HOGAN.-H(J)1iIGrable· mDbers
'will see that o:mly eigh.1Iy-su1aotels are
affected.

; .:Mr. WIlST.;-Why stop at thati Wlty
not. go: right back?
:Mr. HOGAN.-B~C"a"USe we do stop a.t
th.at. That is a VeJlY definite :reason. I
may say that there 8I.re no. afFtels. in my
district concemlled in th~8 mattm:, so I am
not particulanly in.terested.
An HONorU:BltE MEMBER..-Yau ha.ve a
couple ot breweries in your -dist1ric.t. .
Mr. HOGAN.-They are not affected
at till. I h'ave' heard of some> cases jn
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which I consider a great injustice has to. rectify the great injustice which has
been dDne, and I will relate the circurn,- been dDne to' a l1umber Df peDple.
Mr. TUNNEOLr:FFE. - I am not
::),tances Df Dne.
SDme time before the
last local option poll was taken the quite sure if the drafting of the amendLicences Reduction Board visited a ment is in accordance with the necessiI take it that the GDtownship in Gippsland with the view Df ties Df thE: case.
clDsing SDme Df the hDtels.
There were vernment will accept the verdict Df the
only three in the township, and after in- Oommittee as an indication of what we
vestiga·ting the matter the BO~l'd decided desire, which is to see that the compennot to close any of them, but they directed sation which is paid as the result of the
that the Dne which stood the most risk Df pDll in 1920 shall be on a new basis
being delicensed should be considerably rather than upou the 1906 basis.
The
The improvements necessi- amendment was drafted on the spur of
improved.
tated the expenditure of about £2,000, the moment, and it is nDt ·always possible
and absorbed practically all the money ill such circumstances to adequately exwhich the owner, a widow, had.
Then press what is desired.
shortly after these improvements had , Mr. OAMERON.-I intend to supbeen effected the IDcal optiDn poll tODk port the amendment.
I have always
place.
I may say that simultaneously taken up the view that the compensation
with the impro.vements carried out by which has to be paid as the result of the
this widow, thDse interested in the other 1920 pDll shDuld be as full as possible.
hotels also expended a considerable I· have never known full compensa.tiO'n tOi
amount of money in improving their be paid out Df the fund in any easel.
buildings, and when the Board visited Although the BDard has dDne justice all
the township the second time this widDw's round, as far as haSi been within its
hotel, notwithstanding the expenditure pOIWer, propelr cDmpensation has never
of £2,000, was still the poorest of the been paid. I think tha,t the caoo of the
three, and the Board had to close up her hote,lkeepers. in the districts whe,re noplace.
The BDard did not act impro- licence was oarried shDuld be cDnsidered
perly in cDmpelling this WDman to make more fa,vorably than tha.t of a.ny othe·r
the aIt,eratiDns, but when it came to. award hotelke,epers, helca,use they bo.ught the.lr
compensation all it could give her was businesses not beHeving fOir a. mDment
that no-licence wD.u1d be carried. If
about £800.
The building has been de- people bought' lwder the, circumstances
licensed, and is worth only a few hun- refe,rred t()l by the hO'llcrable member fOor
dred pounds, while the woman has been MDrnillgtDn, they would know tha,t the
This is a case which the Pre- BDlard would have to reduce the number
ruined.
mier can have verified if he likes. This o.f licences to the' extent provided in the
amendment will help her to some extent, Act, and they wDuld huy with the full
but not to the extent to which she is en- ullders.tanding that. they wDuld have to
titled. If the opportunity to rectify the run the, gauntlet, but I dO' nDt think
iujustice in that case is nDt present in that people living in many parts of the'
this Bill we should certainly adopt SDme cO'untry beEev'ed fDr a mDment that
A ve·ry
other means. With regard to the eighty- no-licence would be carried.
€stimable
gentleman
whom
I
have
knQlWn
six hotels which were closed as the result
of the IDeal optiDn pDlls in 1920, I may all my life bDught. an hOotel prDperty a,t.
BD'X Hill.
N 01 man in this State eQuId
point out that since 1906 the licensees conduct an .hDo1.ol beUer than hel, and yet,
have been paying 6 per ceut. on the value 0'11 account. of llo-liclence, being carried,
of their purchases into the CDmpensatiDn bis hotel has be,en wiped out and he has
Fund, and the amount they have so paid IDst very oonsid€'rably thrOough that.
is much greater than they can receive Wh€ill. we kn()lw Oof hardshi pa OIf tha,t kind,
by way of compensatiDn. The balance of if there is any means by legislation Df
the amount which they paid into the remedying them or of dOling sDmething. to
fund but did not receive from it remains cOlllpeng,a,te men who ha.ve boon subjected
in the fund, and I think they are fairly to such troo,tment, it is quite right that
entitled to receive whatever remains in we F,hDuld make use of thDse means. It
the fund of the amount ~hey put into it. is proposed to take into the revenue
I trust that some attempt will be made <£ 125 ,000 out of the fund, and I underMr. Hogan.
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stand that the large amount of money
that is in the fund now, and will be in
the fund hO'm time to' time, will not be
affected by that to a very large extent.
Some eighty licensees, I understand,
would receive special treatment under
the amendment. I hope that it will be
carried.
Mr. WEST.-I have to O'ppose the
amendment. I do nO't know anything of
the individual caoos to' which it might
relate; but the PO'int a,t issue is tha,t we
are asked tOI re'-O'pen cases that have been
fully discussed, inv€stigated and de'alt
with, and in which compensation has
belen paid in accordance with the law as
it e,xiSited at the time. There may be
very ha,rd cases, but h,ard cases arise in
connexion with all laws, and if we: have
to take, legislative, action and retrospective action in conne'xion with such hard
case,s, we will ne'ver get any finality whatever.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-We do not
need to dO' it in all cases.
Mr. WEST.-If we do it in one case,
the,re is nO' justification for refusing to
dOl it in all caoos. If we do it in respect
of the hO't'€lls that were dosed as a result
or the local option polls, we must alsOo do
it in resped of all other hotels closed by
the BQoard. The pelrsons who bQought into
the hotels l"lQtught with the,ir eyes open.
They knew what, the law was, and
probably, as has b6en stated, bought
mOlrel cheaply on that account. In the
inte,rests of finality, I must oppose the,
amendment.
Mr, GREENWOOD.-I do not know
whether, if the amendment is carried,
the Premie'r will carry out its spirit; but
as it stands it, means nothing, and gets us
now here. That is why I a.ppeal,ed ~
strongly as I cQould for the pOostponement
of the clause. \Vhat is implied in the
amendment, Qof couroo, is that compelll:l'a,tiou s,hall be paid on the basis 0.£ 1916
inste:ld Oof Qon the basis of 1906.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-If you suggest any
modification of the ameudmell1t, I shall
be only too willing to adopt it.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I am only trying to find out what' the, amendment
,means.. The honorable member fOor Collingwood could explain exactly what he
does mean. It seems to me that his idea
is that the difference betwelen compensation assessed on the 1906 ba~is and compensa tio'll assessed on the 1916 basis
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should be paid in respect of thooo hotels
closed in Victoria as a result of the 1920
licensing polls.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-That is wha,t I
desire.
Mr GREENWOOD.-I do not know
whether the Premie,r can give us any
assistance in cOonne,xion with the, matter.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I think it is the
duty Oof the Premier to give, assistance.
Mr. LAwsoN.-The honorable member
. for Collingwood has s,aid that he does not
know whe,ther his amendment will compass what he wanta. I ha,ve said distinctly tha,t it takeiSi him nowhere, and
he asks that it be mad-e a tes.t question.
Let us make it a test que,stion.
Mr. GREEN\VOOD ,-And if it is
carried, the Premier will ma,ke the necessary amendments in order that it may
be effective?
Mr. LAwsoN.-I do not knOow whether
I will make the necessary amendments or
nO't.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The Premie,r knows
lhat we are trying to accomplish certain
things, and he ought to give us his .assistancel and thel assista,nce 01£ the Parham€flltary Dra.ftsman.
Mr. LAWSON.-I do that.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-vVhy not postpo,ne
the clause ~
Mr. LAwsoN.-No.
We can test the
question now. You know what you want,
and the Committee knows wha,t you want.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
COTTER) .-:May I suggest that the honorable membe~ for Boroondara has the
chair ~
Mr. GREENWOOD.-If I understand
the Premier correctly, if the amendm~nt
j s carried the posi tiolll will be that the
Pai-liamentary DraftEl111an will interpret
the desire of the honorable, member for
Collinawood,
which 'is tha,t in re,spect
of
b
•
•
hQotels closed in any part of V letona as
a result of the, 1920 licensing polls, there
shall be paid added compensation assessed
un the valuation of 1916, instead of the
valuatioll of 1906.
Interpreting tho
amendment in that way, I see nO' reason
why we should delay the Committee. T
asked for a postponement of the c1a~se
in order that the whole system of dealmg
with the, assessment. of compensation
miO"ht be examined.
The Government
ha~e taken the basis laid down in the old
1906 Act, and they are rep€ating
that basis in this Bill, with the one
difference, that they are making the 1916
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vaJ..uatiGll t.he, basis 0.£ asseSSll'l{mt in- opPGldunity of being T.evie,weci, and the
They admi,t 'Whole matlte;r put into shape" a.t least
clearly and definitely that there is a £>0 fat' as the hotcl.s which hav£ bee-n
necessity to alter the basis ·of compensa- closed -sinoe 1920 are ·concerned.
If
tion. By so doing they admit that the .there W€~.e an amendment moved carrycompensa.tiQll'l . that has heen paid in the ingthe ma.tter furth& back than that, I
pMt has been inadequate. They .are T·e- would suppmii. it.
.peabing the same system with the full
Mr. EGGLESToN.-Why not re-open all
knowledge that in future· .the same posi- t.he cases?
tiom will ,again :a,rise.
'ToheykmCll'W very
l\1r. GREENWOOD .. - I am willing to
'.Well th.at the applicaJ:lool .of this sym.em re-open all th.e cases.
lhas .•ol'leated an. iD9ustice, .a.nd will crOOlbe:
Mr.. EGGLESTQN.-Wf· caIlJ10di a.c.cept
am. in 9lUstioe..
Th.e-y refuse· i()l rmlledy v.ou as sincelle if you say that.
what has .been done in the past. T-h~ - Mr. GRE.ENWOOD.-This particular
:shf.lllte.T themse1¥eB helhhld the pa.sitioal .amendment. OlllY co-vers hotels closed
.that 'M7!6 shOllild Dot go into, the pa9t and since 1920. I am supporrtin:g .it because
deal with any ma.tters that .G/Ccurr.ea ill ther.e is a sp.eeific difference between hO'tels
the past. The-y take u.p' ,the pGisitionthat .closed under a. pon and hotels closed b'y
no ·m.atter what the i.njustice might he, th.e Lioe:nses Redl.lction Board.
No
it shall not be ll'eotified, and they .ask 'Us matter how the argument may app1y
to repeat the sam·e system, thO!Ugh the~ in connexion with O't.her points that
a.cik.DlGfWI~dge ittS in~JUstioe.
Wh&n the ari-se! under the, Bill~ I would point
timeCGJIlIl,'eB again the Gov.ernment, I pre- out that a Tic€nsing pO'U dO'se·s the
sume, will take what is done to-day .as a hO'tels within an area regardless of
p-reeedmt.
Th'8y ·will thensa.y , "We their nature; the Board, on the
·cannrntg.o 'inter the· past..'"
T'hey .al'e other hand, picks out fQll'closing
.d.efuci~y mepeating the ilJ.llj:ustioe that dras hdtels ine 'closin-g -of which improves -the
·haem .dcme, .and ~OOe'lll.t1y, in the, PT.&- had'e, and in connetXiO'n with which ·th'e
mier's view, there is to he:ruJI l'Bm!edy :ron: 'ammmt of compensation is not very large.
it. Under this .Bill ,aD hGo.treil dGsed next Thedifielence bet-ween the twe, me.ansO'f
~/.e~ 'wdllneaeAvl6 oomlpmlsa-mtm un the assessing coonpen-sation is ·n<:n· v-ery great,
J 91'6 basis, hut an hotel closed yes.fmnOCa.y 'a-nd conseq'llently hotelkeepers
wh6'ge
·w~uld· reee.ivecompensa..tioo !00'l the' 1:906 lwllse's are dosed by the waq of 'the
ba.si'!l.
peCJtfl'le, T.ega:rd~'6ss of any .consideratiell's 'at
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Watdcil. 'You }lr(j)-'
to!lH-!hmg the 'lTldividu'al cases" should
pose to oontinue -the 1906 -basis for all 'l'ece1'V-e speeial cml'Sideration and -shO't'lld
tim6~·
'he d·ealt. wit!h in ·accordance with ·the
Mr. GREENW.OOD.-N.o.
aHlenUmel1t.
1\1:1'. EGGLESTON .-Ion~e-se t'he
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Then there lll,tUlst
a;medldnlent, and, it seems to! me that
be a tcha.nge at .wme time:
Mr.. GiRE,ENWOOD. - ' I am a!ll- hehind it there is a \d'8sire to wreck this
plaa-ticallly ag.ainst icolltinuimg .the 1906 'PaJrt orf t:he .Bili.
MT. P:R£NDERGAStl'.-That is nat. a fair
hzmi.<i.
say that. if 11m .hGftell:kse'P8l's ane
finding their OiVVJl oC!>:IDpen-sation they have .thing -to saw.
Mr. EGGiLiEST'()N .-1 do not thitllk
.& ri-ght -to be paid compansatioDO!Il th-e
honorahle
members sl1:fficie:m.tly llnderhasas of t'he llosses they ha~1e it@' face when
t~ ha ~ to go O'ut O':f their hotels. The .etand what this oompensa.tion is reall~
The positioll wath reg.ar.d to' pay.po-s.iti<y'll 1S ,that for .teny.ears ait€l' 1;9:06 far.
h.ateJkeepeIs were for-oed out of husineas lllent for. oamp.ensat.i(1)ll a.pplies in two
and were paid, not in accO':rdalilce· with cases. One js ;w-h.'€Te .8- man had .an hotel
their lo.sses, bu t on the [906 standard- at the begin..uillg .o,f the period, and the
in the .case O'f those who went out. 0& business improyed, not by his own work,
busin€<ss close 'On 19i16, .on a ten-year-.old but by the operation of the law O'f the
-stanc1.ard.. In iutu!re the basis o:f com- unearned increment. I do not see fhat
Trensation will be the v:alua.tion of 1916, he 'has ver:y m uchof a claim for great,
nnlt the same injustice will be done in the com pensa tion.
Mr. GREENWooD.-lie pays into the
futue as has been done in the past. 1
'llTgte the Committee ;to accept the amem'd- Com TJensa,tiol1 FUl!l d..
ment .s:{} tJhat the whole system O'f the
lVI~'" EG:GLEST0N.-A~d he ·gets itt
:papne!1llt .of compeilil8altion ·may have an ·back .. According to the honorable, lllfIDlstea.d of t·he 1906 v.aluation.
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her" he is- eRgag~d iR' a, viei.(i)'l!l.s- trade', and
,tMt !"lwuld still hlrlher disentitle- him to
compensation. Th€t' 0th~ case is tlila.t of
a man Wh0 t"onght hiB hotel at a partieular :pei'ioo. Bee bought with a firm
kne>-wledge of the- J.aw, a1\d· it i& ne>nsense
t& sa,y that hotell~eepers dOl no,t know Hl'e
law. If tlhey pay mo're' than the- value
BlCC(I)'fdlng to- the la.w, they dO' so' be,eauBe
th~ t.a·ker th€f risk that dosing will be decided against.
That we sh-ould pay
tlhol'l'Sallds of p&'mld's. for back et'1m~
tibn in cases' in which the Court adj1Tdi(!a~ is a W{l'rse, violation of principle
th.an we eomm·itted thet other day in conD10xion with a..£tiOIlS pendin~ in the Caurt.
If the HOlllS€f a;gveee. with this:, it win be
.fial}.i~g a.waY' r:uIMll' the' ~.€}nsti:tmi0Jl'31
pnctiee£ 0dl the- past.
Mr. McLEOD.-f am rather- surprised.
to- find tbeml'rl.'end'm~t gettiing support
from.- eerl·a,ill' quart~;rs. N O't lO!Jlg' ago' sOOl'l'e
of those hOOl'orable' membe,I'S) WOtrJd not
~~~ to anything !lhout the ha:rcfshipa
~1e't1-ed' 1;.y :1lne e1'Olsmg of hdtt;ef-s.
'They
Eaid nn"at tl\e bel'tellreeper shouId n:o<t, be
eoosidered a.t aD. Now that: the- inpltstice is seen we a\re· asked to reconsider
~h8it wa~ do:n:e in the past. If we alteT a
law th·e C'(I)utentien is th-at everyone' who
~S! pnnFshed under i't is to be brought
liP' amd re-se-ntenced.
Thoser who were
d'-erilt witJi knew the law aI'l·d: kn€w tlie,
dliffi~j)fiiie!J.
It ie not· vert!y to'l'lg siTi'oe tn'e
1r.0no']!.'&ble member-' for &l'oon-dara wa'S
birt:t~ly oppesed to compeD'Sa~ioTr.
J.\irr. GRE'ENWC!>O'O·.-It is' their own
money.
Mr. McLEOD'~-It we are, going to
haTk back tor old cases €iVery time we
after ther law I do not· know where we wiU
We should try tor be consistent.
fand.
The- House disC'Ussed thiS! matter fully in
the past. The, assumption is tha,t we
passed legislation and did not know what
e.1i'ect it would have.
I will not be a
partly, to harking back to deal with cases
already dealt with.
If more liberal
tl'eatment is given under this Bill, there
aUOei rrdditioiJlal ohligatiou& imposed.
The
Boa'rd:, for instanee, can com'P€l the
owners of hotels to' spend more' money OR
them.
Mr. PRE'NIJERGAST. - From the
po!n t. of view of equity, I cannO't see· that
any argument is against these, cases.
This da.use prorvides that the co-mpensati()n to' be pa.id in future shall be· bas.ed
on a three-years' period between the
years 1906 a.nd 1gr 6. That will make a
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ma,tecia.l OOfferMW' in the l~w. :lin the
district of Boroondarra, woom hateIs Wlm"e
closed, the popul·ati-on. rum inC!Je:ased DlIDr6
than it has in any ot-her pm of M.elbcume,. The comop.ellSGlltian awar:ded in
19.06 w(J)Uld be more than: dou:bler if a.'[sessro now. The.re is. nQ oouht, tha.tthemen whose.. lDXDiII:SeSI ware d~d. dmv'l!l ~e
eS'ilved less: than a, fair ant9UrW, of 'oompensation, and. it "AXas due to lmaJ EDpfrimin.
I understand: tha.t 'eighty-six hcmses ar&
imval~d in. iillls proposal.
TJle, llU1~y
w.iilll crome' furom the- fund m'· w hieh ~
~1e coll!briwted..
'Iher did m>1I ·get.
(lam p.ensa timr aCCDlIIdiu:g- tQ tha, tr1le". v:alW!l
of t.he-.fu- f,}usiD.$S, but· in a~~&rd-anca with
the &1U811t business tha,~ was done previuUfJ
b> 19Q5:.
Th.e Pn&miel' sugg~, tha.U
these ciai'U1S' would bring· up ota,er claims.
TheRe is BQ d.'~ltbt tha..t. in.aay, hooels. were
e1&serl uWl1er al system than- did l'1'ot. a.v{lard
cliJImpensa.tion· Sll~1a .a.9 ~f)lllld'b.e a,walidid
UNder thi& Plio1POSal. I ~qld like: the
PyemieF' t~ ada.pt the am.€'ll.Q,ment. The
b;QueUreepers :fi:rJ.d: the :m,Qney t.hemsehies.~
The tro;uble. in. eonne-xion with. hO\lB99c]mw.d by' local- option is that. whilst lh'lY
aJre" s.ll!ppos.lild tg, maJre ther di!iW:.ct. 'c. dry. "
it: is: not ((, <hryr" a.t· a.li" beca..-tlSle 1ifI.liIlOT ~
be got. bom plam:s. El'U·t,sid-e) aJild, fnom. f.he
grocel'S. 1ft t.Ja,e; distriet were,,]J~ aa.lile
,., €try,." ~\ p.eQple. wOiuld lUlt· hav0' the
same right to compe'nsa:tion. I ask the
Premi-eor to r:ega&tcl. this as an'. equiia.ble
proposition.
I think' iihe. com-pen8a.t.Mu
should be paid:. ':rh€r PremiEm' said: that,
e:ighty-six licenoes would be affe.c~di,. &1!ld
I slmuld li.ke to know t1r6ll ~&un:t 01 the
compensation paid' in thos:e cases. If the
Treasllre,r tak€JS. £.125",OQQ- from tJ1.e, f.und,
the~e will sti~;b ],e pl·enty elf mGney ttl" pay
eq,UItable claJ.ms.
1\1r. McG.REGO;R ..-The only' r~son
that would ca.use· me to. vote fOf! the
amendment would: 00 that so much m(Dney:
would be taken O'Ut.. of the fund tha,t
the· Government would not be· a bIe to
appropria.te the £125,000.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I under.stand" that t.he
Government dfeo no,t want it now.
Mr. l\1cGREGCDR.-I thought t!he
main object of the Bill was te- enable the
Treasurer no get 1!na,t £125,000.
The
attitude of the eru·pponersof the' Government. last night and their attitude hr
night reminds me O'f the sto.ry o.f a bOlJ
of nine years 0'£ age· named. Harry, who
very badly wanted a, dog.
Hi~, Illoth~r
had rejected variouS' samples of d'Ogs that
Harry had hi'ooght nome on differenli
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occasions. He was a geod sport, but he
was rebellious and did not brook defeat.
Finally, one Thursday he failed to reach
home in tim€l, and his moth€.r walked up
and dGWll the room with visions of automobile accidents, but pr.esently she
he'ard a dog barking, and looking out of
the window saw Harry, who had a rope
round the dog's neck. It was a noudescript kind o,f dog, but Harry came to
his mother and said in a voice that
could not he d€ui€ld, "Oh, mother, I
know you will let me koop this dog because he thinks so much of me." These
followers of the Premier think SOl much
of him that I am afraid they will abandon
him and that we shall meet with chaos
before the Bill is through. This proposal is contrary to the, principle follOowed by this Ho'use ever mnc,e I ha,ve
be€n a member of it.
We do not go
back; we never, or scarcely ever, pass retrospective legislation. If we go back to
me,et, these cas€s there will be nOo j1lstification for refusing to include other hotels
that have been closed. I am willing to do
anything to pr€vent the Treasurer from
reoeiving the ~125,000 that he wishes to
take from the Licensing Fund.
Why
have honorable members helped the
Treasurer to st€a.l this money 1
Mr. BAIJ..EY.-We ha,ve not helped
him.
Mr. 1fcGREGOR.-Not hy supporting
t.he second reading 1
Mr. BAILEY.-\¥,ait. till we get to
clause ~O.
lVir. McGREGOR.-Anyhow, I hope
that the Committee will not tO'lerate this
amendment, which has b€en moved by the
honorable m€mber for Collingwood, for
appropriating whateiVer sum may be required to meet the demands of these
eighty-six hotelkeepers whose claims were
nettled on the basis then in operation.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-It was an unfair
basis.
Mr. McgREGOR.-That may be, but
it will still be so.
Mr. SMITH.-This discussion has
raised some interesting points. HonOTable members who were in ·the House in
1906 will remember that on the creation
of the Licences Reduction Board, the
duty devolved on Parliament to fix sO'me
basis for compensation on which the
Board could act. It. was decided that,
in the case of hote.Is closed, compensation
should be based on the valuation of the
propedies three years prior to the Act
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comillg illto operation. Again and again
the Act has been amended in many part.iculars, but it is only when the Gove,rnment come forward with a proposal to
hberalize the- conditions under which
compensation should operate in the future
that we are confronted with the injustice of prelvious compensation. I qUIte
recognise that, it was an improper thing
to allow tha·t 1906 basis to operate for so
long. How ev elf , we ha.ve to take in to
consideration other positions. Supposing
that from 1903 to 1906 was a, boom
periOod in which there would be highly
inflated values. That would me,an that
the compensation for prooerties would be
relatively high. If it were a, p€riod of
depression, then they would be relatively
low. The singular thing is that I do not
. kil.O'w that the pe'raons most interested
havel heeln protesting ag!l:inst tha~ system
of valuation.
To-day their recO'gnised
spokesman in thel House" the honorable
memhe'r for East Melbourne, gave, nOotice'
of an amendment to substitute 1922 for
1916 as the bas.i.s of valuation in connexion with the very clause which we are
now discussing.
That would c.ertainly
improve the position of future claims,
judging by ples,ent circumstances. Inst,ead of proce,eding with that amendment, and giving the· liquor party
that advantage, the honorable member for East Melbourne withdrew it.
I presume tha,t he withdrew it with the
concurrence of the party fO'r whom he
geuerally speaks O'n matters O'f that kind
in the House,.
\V 81 a,re asked now to'
make a pa,rtial recognition of hotelkeepers
who were deprived of their licences
thr,ough the ope,ra.tion of the local option
prOovisions of the Act--some, eighty-six in
number. I say it would be manifestly
unfair, seeing that there was a full knowledge at the time of the conditiO'ns under
which thel valuations were made, that that
should be assented to. On that ground
a10ne I am going to' oppose the amendlllent of the honorable member for CollingwoO'd.
It has O'nly been brought
home to thO'se people, appar€ntly through
i be operation of th~ local option poll,
v, ha,t might happen. Previously they regarded themselves as secure from interi'f'rence·. They sa.w hotels closed hy the
Boa,rd, and contributed to their cQIlTIpensatiom under three or four distinct head·
ings, such as were laid down by the
Board in the early st.ages. No doubt
they bUOoyed themselves up with the hope
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that the day was far distant when the
axe would fall on them. It has been
pointed out that the districts especially
effected Ihave, prospered, that those
particular suburbs have increased In
popUlation very rapidly, and possibly a
better class of people, frotllI. the point of
view of we a.lth, have settled there. However, it did not foHow that, as a whole,
lhey w.anted public houses. If they had
they would have voted against no-licence
instead of adopting it.
The result IS
that. the hotels in those districts have had
t.o ~o out. Whilst I recognise the sentilUent underlying a good many of the
a.rguments that are being urged to-day,
I say that the hotel people' realized the
('onditions which would operate as to
cOlffipensation ill the e\'ent of the vote
for no,-licence b-eing successful. Therefore the compensation that t~ey are entitled to is that provided by the e·xisting
law. We have no right to make retrospedive legislation in regard to them
simply because, they were deprived of
their licences by virtue of the result of
the poll. If we' have to recognise, the
claims of thos·el particular peo,ple" we shall
have to' recognise the claams o.f all. That,
we knO'W, is a moral impossibility. Owing
to the great Inmlber of cases which
there are, and the fact that data have
proba,bly gone astray, we should not be
abla to :fix a just anel fair compensation
in regard to ,all the hotels closed under
the O'rdinary O'perat.icns of the Board.
I recoignise that the Licensing Fund is provided by the licensed victuallers themselve'S, but they have made ,no direct
claim in this regard, although they can
They
make a clamo·ur when they like.
are apparently satisfied with the proposal
of the Government that the operation of
future compensation shall be on the basis
of any three years during the ten-year
period. Seemg that they ha.ve made no
protest and are evidently satisfied with
what is propO'sed in the Bill, I do not
intend to' vote for the amendment.
Mr. HOGAN.-I did not know when
I spoke previously that there· is a statement in the last report of the Licences
Reduction Board dealing with this question. On page 19 infO'rmation is given
as to' the number of hotels closed in 1921~2 as the result O'f the local O'ption poll,
and a.s to the compensation a.warded.
The're we're 107 hotels closed and 82 were
a.warded compensation to' the extent of
£70,e·70, and fDr the other twenty-five
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the estimate is £25,000,
I take it
that £ 10,~70 is the total cormpensation
for the license-es and the· owners, 'W1hereas
the amendment seeks only to' Oobtain additional compensation for the· licensees.
'vVe can realize then that the additiO'nal
amount which the amendment wO'uld involve would not be very large.
Mr. GREENwooD.-The licensee.s would
get a fifth O'f the amOount, so that it would
be appro'ximately £20,000.
1\1r. HOGAN .-It might not even be
as much as that.
It might only be·
£10,000. In Oorder that mformation as
to the sum 0'£ money involved may .be
obtained, I sugge,st that the PremIer
.,hould aO'ree to' the postponement Oof the
Clause. b1f it were £125,000, t h e rr reasurer would not be an enthusiastic supporter, whereas if only. £6,000 .were required to' settle thel clalms of these poor
people, the Treasurer would be sa~jsfied.
Mr. WEsT.-It is nO't a questlon of
money, but of re'-O'pening the cases.
Mr. HOGAN.-It is a question of
uoth. At this stage I want to know how
much additional mOoney wO'uld ha.ve to'
be given out 0'£ the, funds to compensate
the men whose hOotels are closed as a,
result of the poll in 1920. N ow, I wish
to' quote the: following statement made
by the Li0ences Reduct.ion Board:NO LICENCE.
In two LicensinO' Districts situate in the
eastern suburbs and included in the Boroondara
electorate, viz., Boroondara and Nunawading
districts, "No Licence" was carried. In the
Boroondara district there were seven hotels and
two Australian wine licences. In Nunawading
there were three hotels.
Henewal of these licences was prohibited by
the Act, and they accordingly ceased at the end
of 1920.
NO SPECIAL COMPENSATION.
The hotel owners and licensees were ('ntitled
to compensat:oll, but as these districts had developed enormously since the passing of the
maximum compensation provisions in 1906, and
the hotel turnover had correspondingly increased, those affected were greatly concerned
about their prospects of being sufficiently recouped for the loss actually inCUl"red, and endeavoured to have those provisions modified.
MAXIMUM: LOSS.
The express object of the maximum compensation provision was of course to put all claimants for compensation on the one footing,
whether the hotels were closed at an early or a
late stage. Some of those closed by this poll
had no right to compensation at all under the
1886 and 1906 Acts as the premises obtained
licences subsequent to 1886.
Fortunately for the holders, the HnH A c~
removed jhis limitation, and the owners and
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of the ten hotels we.l!e Itwa;rl'3d It
The holders of the tv, u.
Austr.alian wine Iicen.ces, o·f course, recej ,red
nothing.
totaL of £12,100.

Naw h.ere is' the can:unellt of the Board
1II.p<m this busmess.Inma-kilmg the· abQ'Ve awa..uds the LiCl!ea::;bg
Court announcecl. tha.t the- rn.aterial a..vaila.~le
v.tiIth. regard to the trade, in. the statu.t.)rv
maximum period-the years 1903' to 1906-wa's
¥'ery 8CalJIlty, and; tha.t 0:8 libero:I a view as.:
possible had been taken: of lllie clwims submitted.

We have tme:rre the delibe:tralle: statement.

that the m·oney -available- was ·scanty, and
th'at B.'S' liberal a view as pDssible WM
taken Df the claims that. were suomitted.
It is clearly implie.d1 that they eould not
Kive the compensatiDn that they thDught
these peDple were entitled to'.
Mr. WWSDN.-What the. BDard dO' say
i~l that th€y stretched the. law in favour
mill titGlse getting: c(;)m.pensatien as far as
they ccmlaL That iSI what. it. ame:unts to.
Ml1. HOGAN.-But why~ Be.cause
trhe pTovisions in the law were meagre,
seanty, and unjust.
Mr. LAW·SON.-It was nDt the pruvisions of the" law. As' f.ar as Boroonclara was conce:rnea, many of the licensees

were nDt entitled to compensatiDn..
Mr. HOGAN.-I ask the Premier to'
agree to a pDstpDnement Df the clause
with a view of getting fun in£ormatiOOl
fl:Dm th-<a B(l)a,rdas' to' the amDunt in"QJved.
Mr. LA.W~r()N (Premier).-I eannot
agree to' a pDstpDnement Df the. clause. I
ltsk h0norable memhers to. take a di vierefi.The· honorable· memner fDr BDroDndara asked me two hDurs agO' to' ,postpDne this clause which ought to have gDne
through in n.ve minutes.
No further
time' will be wasted in the discussion of
it" if lean pxeV'Emt it.
Mr. TTJNNE'CLIFFE.-By leave, I
withdr.a.w my amendment.
The amendment was wirth-drawn.
Mr. TUNNE'CLIFFE.-I mDve-

B.ill.

Clause 26--(Power. te, Licensing Cowrt
t(l):

fix :Fent where existing a:cljus.tm'eTIt m-

equitable) .
Mr. CLOUGH.-Does tnis cl'ause
mean that the Licenses ReductiO'n Bo.ard
are to. hav.e power to ~egulat.e fax licensed
premises in such a. way that there. shall
be,· no. bDDm Dr added value. from y.ea1: to
year, O'r dQes it, mean so-mething else ~
:Mr. 'LAWSON (Premiel').-It <fear'S"
with these cases where rent adjus.tment
was-made by- the' Board .pursuant to the
Licensing (Temporary RestrictiDns) Act.
The cDnditions Df brade- may have SO'
varied, and· the pDsition so imprDved that
a particular case, Dught to' be reheard.
The. clause- deals. w.i th cases of that kind.
I think there. are sev.eral such CBlSes, hut.
there is one speeial cas.e which ha.s excited a good d~al O'f il11tmrest in th.e~ «ity
of Bendig~
Mr. SMITH.-I am .gl-ad the GDvern-·
ment have' introduced this dause.
A.
case has CDme under my nonc-e, the particulars in regard to' which deserve to' he
praced D.n record b.ecause .of the apparent.
injustice attached:· to it. The liceillSoee- of a
hDtel property cDnsisting of eighty rOOllLS,.
forty of which were bedrooms, had his
rent reduced from £15 per week to £7lOs.
The 9'Wner appe:aled' against tlii9
roon-ctiQln of rent .a,gain and again
in· view 0:£ increased tralde.
It is

true that in the early stages' Df the casea slight diminutiDn 0.£ trade. is. shlQ.;w.n.
The. l'eductiO'll. of th.e. rent was based u.,p,@.ll.
tnat.
The reduc.tion remaine.d becaus:@.
there was nG) way' 'Of getting the persQn'So
claim before th~ ReM'd.
A sta·t.ement,
has been 3ubmittf'd to' :na~ my the Dwner
as sh(l}.wlng. the qltran tity of liq.tro;r·P"Wchased according' to~ trhe licensee's sw.orn
decl:aTation. In 1915, according to()· this,.
the lieensee· pm'chased 5,725 ga-llon-s- of
'beeT;
in 19:16,
5,61:5· gaI1ons'; in
1917, 6,851 galf<>ns; in 1918, 8,024,
gallons; 1919, 7,,65.0 gallons;. 1920,8,.429
gallDns; and. in, 192~, 12.,5Q8 gallons. In
That at the end of paragraph. (a), of sub· the, early stages Df the DperatiDn Df the
secti'On (3)' the foIrowirrg wo·rds be added:- €tarly clos-ing, .A.d, the, rent was r:educed
"and in iH\'e' cas-es- of the licensed premises 50 per cent.
As. I have said, there are
cI'fl'sed' as the rBsult of the local option pon fDrty bedrooms in the building..
Fancy
of 1'920 the Licences Reduction Board shall
re-open those cases and re-assess the- campen- aL rental of 3s:.. a week allowed fOT each
BtttiOll to· each on the ba·sfs stated in the forebedroom.
HOnD'1!able m.embers· will
going parrt of this seetion,'''
r,ealize that that.· is simply lritd.ic'1!J.llnfllls
The amendment was negatived,. and the from an acr-omm,odation p0in't of vi;ew"
quite independ-en-tly (')f fh-e barr tra:de tll.tat
clause was agreed to~.
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was done.
The figures that I have
quoted ShQiW an eiJ1ormous increas.e in the
bar trade during the last three or four
y.ears, yet that paltry rent· applies to
I hope this
those premises to-day.
dausewiiH be the lTh€'OOS of giving SGme
satisiaetion to; and secUl'ing justice for,
the owner of the premises who .hai been
:m.ulC<ted in am. ,el!lOrmOllS loBS .during the
period in whleh. he h~s no opportunity
!If uJling his- .case healld.
The clause 'W.as :agreed to, as was clallile
27.
Mr~ SMITH.-I desire to make, a personal explanation. Dnring the iCom·se of
. the cl.eha..te u:paa all 1\.meudmeill-t moved. by
thil h01'llO'l"ahie, me-moor for East M-elbourne, in speaking of that honar:a.b1e
me.mber I refe.;rrQd to him ·as the spokesman far the liquor trade. I understand
that that is nett,so., .and th.at the rumOI.able
mem.ber is 'Very much 6ffende.d at having
beeri so classed. I wish now ,as fuTIy and
publicly· as I made it" to withdraw the
statement: and apologize to the 'honorable
mem·ber. I iIust that he win accept the
aSBUTanCe, that. I haIl' n'O wmhto hurt
hifl fee·Engs.
.
Mr. FA.R'TlllNG.-I thank the hooO'rable moember' f'O'r hisexpla'llR.t:<m.
Clause 2SFOl' s-ection295 o{ the prineipal Act thel'e
shan be substituted the following .section:"·29)5. ,(l~ A v~ . .of -electors lOT the L~
lative Assembly in each electoral di&trict shaH
be taken in such electoral district once in
every 'senAth year, ORa d.ay ·to .be.fi'X1ed by
procio;nlll,tiun ,of tfue G<wernor in :Couucil, publiillhecl in th.e .(}oveJ·1l1neu.i Gazette, not being
a da'y witlJin three montlls before or ·after
the 'iJ:-ay fora general election.
~ 2') "Three months' llOtioe ;fut least of the day
S6 fixect :Shall ,be pu\>lished in the ,(}ooernme.nt
G.azeUe.
·(3) 'The first of such votes shan betaken
in the ye·ttr 1~29."

Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 have gi·ven
notice of twO' amendments ·In this clause,
but they re-ally relate to' the same matter.
I int~nd 'to amend the dause so. as to
provide, fOT a State-wide poll to .be taken
once ill every tenth year. I wili move the
first amendment, and the decisi-;>ll npon
that win setde the whDle questi011.
I
move·That the words "in such electoral district ."
(line S) :be -omitten.

If that is ca.rned 11nt:end to move in the
next lin-e Ore omission ·of the word

ooventh"" and th.e su.bstituticrn ·of the
word "" tooth:'"' I d.ealt with this .point
when $peaking .on the :second -reading~ it
'IC
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recognise ,the wisdom of sayingollly sufficient .-em. this point to ma.ke the public
understand what I mean to do.
The
qu.estion ·of a State-wide poll has hee.n
.discussed hath. on the second l'eadillg :au.d
in Dommi.ttee on ;several loooasions up tID
the present. T11e .first point I WOI\tkl
u:rg-e in -coo.nexion with this. amendm.eat
is tha.t .a pall in eachelector.al d.:istr.iot ,G1oos
Dot 'br:ing about a reliuction in. the driak
tr.affic. As an illustl'a.tiou-, Otl~ oould take
the positioo::.in connex.1Gn with .a. number
of the metropolita.n ·oe;n-stit.UilJilIC'ies.
I
yest-erday insta.nfieGl my' own leollstitueney.
What is proposed in the Bill would leffBett
but 8" vocy s-malialteca..tOOi:l, fOI" tJilse pm•
sent Act provides fo.r each diiVisi01ll ot ·an
elecw.rate, an<l ·tJlls BiU PD<lJovideifor the
.applicatUw of local o(J)!P'ti<ln ira .eaeh ~lec
tor.a.d distrie.t. Take the cati& as it is Fesented at the f.our corners .(ili V icJt,o,ria·
street, .opposite the ViJCtoria. Market.
Each Df those roI"Jlars is in a. different elecioral district. One. C(J)fner is in the .alee:iora1 district of West MelbClJoUr.ne", another
COl'ner in East ·Melb0 urne, another eo.rner in Carlton, ann .then the fourth
corner is .in my. OWD. elootora,ta If -one
distrjct went n dry"'" there wo,lila be no
difficu1ty in obta.ining drink in another
d·istrict. It is, howe~er, hardly possible for
those districts to go "drier"~ thalll th~
are a,t pr.e.sent, although North Meiborurn-e
a,t on.e tima vot.ed in a way whicn caused .a.
ver:y conside.rable reduction in the number
of hotels. It had abou.t fifty, and t'he
number was reduced to. sevente1EID.. The
bound3.1'ies of the district have been
changed sin ce then.
Mr. LAw.soN.-That is the la·st .examp1e
of loca] o-ption. .
Mr. PRENDEROAST.-Yes, and it
was a -very -expensive example, too; and
it required :gre.at engineering t'O' keep the
amount as low as it even.tuaQlywas "kept..
It .very nerurly -cost considerably more than
WRS spent in compe1'l£at1on at 1hat time.
The positiO'Il, thel'e1<O'Pe, in cronnexion with
local option inelecwrates is that it would
not effect aTl.'Y Teform a.t all. I want
everyhody whC) is list-ening to me i.n this
Chamber to-night to hear my .statement"
that my party and myself fa~our 'tempera.nce., ,a.nd tempe-rate re,ftO<rm., as ma,ch
as any othelf party or individual ,cl·oes.
We want to Bee ::1, c(i)ndition of things .that
will bring .aho.ut an improvement in the
community, and to effect .tha.t wit..haut
allowing to anyone any special licence,
using that h~rm ill its wid'est ,sense. We
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wish to bring ahout a condition of things
which will not call upon some men to make
all the sacri:fice.
I feel that what we
want, first is to get an extended period,
a.nd to bring about a reform by the
Licences Reduction Board, which, according to the statemeuts I have in my possession, will be able, under the conditions
which exist to-day, to. cut out about 300
or 400 hotels. I think that that is as
far as we could reasonably go in connexion with reform if we are to allow th~
good licensed house,s in our midst to· remain to supply the wa.nts Oof the community. The population of this State is
growing, and will grow very rapidly. In
probably about fifteen years' time, if the
policy in regard to immigration is carried
out to the extent anticipated, the population of Australia will probably have
doubled; and it will not ,be more than
twenty years before the population of
this State will have doubled. If we reduce the number of hotels so ·as to meet
the needs of the present population there
will not be sufficient accommodati~n for
the increased population. I consider that
the electors should . have a strong voice;
but, at the same tIme, I think that the
p:opos.al to extend the powers of the
. LlCe~slllg Board for the purpose of improvlllg the hotel accommodation will
enable us to compass what we desire better
tha~ sectional local option will.
Local
optIOn does not prevent drinking; it has
not done so in the Boroondara electorate.
If we are to 'Compass any reform such as
the te'etotalle·rs want, it is more likely to
b~ brought about
by option StateWIde. I feel that that will be the best
~\ray to discover whether the people are
III favour of the principle in its application to the whole State. . -.r have submitted my proposal because I think it is
the best. way to promote temperance reform. We have to proceed slowly in this
matter, and when reform comes it will
not be subject to contention, as was the
case in America in connexion with prohibition. What is happening in America
will not occur here if we proceed by
gradual stages. I intend to propose, after
this is disposed of, an amendment so as
to make the interval between polls ten
years instead of seven.
Local option
carried out as at present does not make
districts dry at all, because, though
nominally dry, drink can be got by the
people from other sources.

·Mr. Prendergast.

Bill.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I dealt
with this matter to some extent in my
second-reading speech. I then expressed
my own personal view that probably Statewide option is preferable to local option,
and that if you carried the poll for the
whole State you would accomplish a great
deal more, and the result would be far
more effective than if you took the poll
in a restricted area. The Government
came to the conclusion that they were not
justified in submitting to honorable members a proposal for State-wide o.ption
as the electors had not been consulted
in regard to it. It is not affected by the
increased powers that are given to the
Board to order substantial alterations and
additions to hotels which seem to justify
a further security of tenure. The question of accommodation and the time between polls are distinctly related, but they
are not involved in the question whether
there shall be electoral districts or not. I
realize the point of the honorable member that where you have a lot of close
districts, as in the metropolis, not covering a large area, but covering a large
number of people, if you carri8d no-licence
in Ol1e district there might 110t be any
reduction in the consumption of drink
because of the facilities that would remain to obtain liquor. It might be ineffective. You might have an hotel dosed
on one side of a street and an hotel open
on the other silde. That might happen, as
the honorable member for East Melbourne
said, in his electorate.
There may bo
residential areas where hotels are not required. By the State-wide proposal we
limit their authority in their own districts. What applies to Elizabeth-street,
Melbourne, does not apply to large scattered districts in the country, where there
may be no hotels on the electoral boundary.
.
Mr. V\TETTENHALL.-But it does occur.
Mr. LAWSON.~It may occur.
It
would inevitably occur in the metropolitan
district. I understand that there are
hotels carrying on business just outside
the boundaries of Boroondara. I do not
intend to labour this point. I hope that
the discussion will be short and sharp, and
that honorable members will speedily register their view. Honorable members may
say that if you have a State-wide poll, and
a three-fifths majority, you put up a very
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difficult proposition to those who stand for
no-licence. They may be able to carry nolreence in certain districts where hotels
are not desired, and they may be able to
get a three-fifths majority; but the prospects of getting such a major.ity over the
whole State are very remote mdeod.
Mr. MCGREGOR.-Why not have a
simple majority ~
, lilY. LAWSON.-I voted fo.l' that. I
helieve in giving adequate accommodation.
Probably there are not more' than a
dozen honorahle membel"s in the Hon.se
·who would vote for' the principle of a
simple majority.
MI". HOGAN.-There was a minority
prior to 192'0.
Mr. LAWSOK.-Yes; and it is smaller
1l0W.
Honorable. members have simply
to face the facts. The Government will
vote for the proposal that they have suhmitted, and I urge honorable memb~rs to
follow the lead of the Government In regard to the area over which the polls will
operate. Hon()rable members are responsible to their constituents. in saying what
the area shall be. I can. see arguments on
both sides, bUll I leave the position entirely ill the hands: of honorable members.
I urge that, as the ch~ge is too gye~t,
it, should not be made Without the definlte
auth01'ity of the elect()rs,.
Mr. DOWNWARD,. - I
certainly
favour a State-wide poll. When you have
imaJl aJ'eas tha.t 'Vote " .dry )' a.nd are surrOlUnded by H wet· " districts, the object is
defeated, bec-tlnse the drink can easily ;be
hrought in fl"om all directions.
That
system has been a failure in New Zealand. They rhad " dry " districts, hut their
Yea:r-BoO'k shows tha,t the ccmsumption of
drink was not reduced. They added one
"dry1J district to another; but while others
remained "wet" their ohje1ct was defeated.
Under the existing system, there are 21'7
little licensing districts, and if you get
one H dry'" it may be surrounded by others
that are" wet/" and S()~ there is a. temptation tOo the peOople nn the "dry'" area to get
drink froon outside" They can get it easIly
enough and carry it in their bags ..
:Mr. hlWsoN.-We are making a considerable change in substituting sixtylive elootoral districts for' 217 licensing
districts.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-I recognise that
that, will make thel "dry" area la.rger,. and
will place a consideu:hle :number of people
Session 1922.-[131]
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further away from liquor. It is a step
in the right direction. If we plac.e peo];!le
in the "dry" area. at an inconvenIent dl~
tance from a " wet" al"e'a, and admit th~t
it is a:dvant3Jge:ous to dEl' SO,, surely that liS
an argume·nt far a State-wide. poll. If we
decided to> ,make tlhe whole State' " drr,' ,
:the people of Victoria couI~ only get ~nl!k
by ilnporting it, (l·r by .haVlng local dIstil.
leI'ies. They could get It over the }Iun'~y,
an(1 between here and South A.ustraha.
We know that in the United States
of America the" dry" States can ge~ the
liquor from the, n wet" States. SectIOnal
local option in New Zealand has been
so ineffective that their last poll was a.
State-wide one; and the same thing h.appened in the United States of ~el'l~.
It is still better to have a natIOn-WIde
poll' and really, such a question as this
shoild
determined oy the Federal Government. When we ha.ve little' "'ary"
areas SluTounded by (( wet " ones, the
pe'QIple in the, "dry" a:Jre,as a.re' tempted
to break the law.
This Bill will
not preve-nt poople. from. taking d~ink
into those pJaces. It Is taken mto
the "dl'y" districts ill New Zealan~, where.
at is only an offence to! sell It. A
friend of mine went to! New Zealand,
and on his. return, I asked him a.bout the
," dry" distl'icts. He said'that you could
:find drink in nearly every man's bag in
the trains. The same thing happened in
1IildUl'a and W onthaggi. At W onthaggi,
it was a ridiculous experiment, because
there was an hotel within a few miles.
At W onthaggi, in my, electorate, the sea
is one side· but on the land side we would
not have to go more than 2 or 3 mi~es,
and in some places not more than 1 mIle,
to reach an hotel. If the thing is to
be wOiJ."ked effectively you mu~t 'lnake it
State-wide. If nat, tJhere will be the
samet opportunities fO!f' people brin~
into " dry " districts. liquor fro;m o'utsI<I-e.
In New Zealand, although they have
had lo.cal option in operation for .years, the
results have been very ·disappointing. As

be'

a matter of fact no hotels ha v-e been
cldsed there unde/ local option during the
last twelve Y€'aI's. 'Vlhat is the, good of
local option in those' circwnstances ~ Yet
pOTtions of N.ew Zealand have, been "dry"
over and over again. During the same
tri.me there have hee,n 1 000 0'1" 1,2'00 hotels
closoo in VicloTia..'Locad option is a.
. complete failure as compare~ with the
work of the Licences ReductIOn Board.
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Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (F-itz'l'oy).-I
desire to support, the amendment of the
honolJ.·able· lllembe,r for No'rth Melbo,urne.
I prefer al poll ta.ken O've,r tnte whole Staltel
rather than the proposal in the Bill O'r
the e,xisting la,w.
My roosons for that
a.re ve,ry simple.
I take it to be the
desire O'f the prohibition pa,rty that when
they win prolhibition shall bel e,fiootive.
It is nOI use taking a loea.} option poll
unless it is effective.
Take my {)IWn
distric:t as an exampler-I think it will dOl
&Si well as! any.
The're arel three, licensing dist,ricts in my eleotOlJ.·at€,. Any one,
of those m!ight. have gone" dry" a,t the
last poU, the other two r~.maining " wet."
The distance, be,tween tlhe sQluthe['n and
nOirthern port,iQlns of my electorate is nOit
morel than a mile.
In Fitzroy prope,r,
which is less; than a mile and a,-half in
area, being 923 acres, :the,rel atel six districts. There is one in Ea;st Me,lboorne,
one in J ika, J ika, and one' in Collingwood~three in my own constitu€!l1cy.
That is six districts within a milel
and a,-half, any O'ne o,f which might
have gone" dry," hut those whOi desired
to ohtain intoxicat,ing liquor would not
ha.ve. been inco'llvenience,d in the slightest.
Supposing trhe who'Je. of Fitzroy had go:ne
C l dry,"
an you had tOi do was ,to cross the
tram-line, in Nicholson-street intOl Ca,rlton
and get as full as you like, or you. coruld
cross the tram-linel. in Smrrth-stree-t into
Collingwood, while a.t either end you
could walk to Me,lbourne, or N Qorthcote.
Ther'e are six districts a.ny one Qof which
might have, gone " dry," or two 0'1' three,
or n1O'rel, but thos8t wlho' wanted intoxi-'
eating dl'links would not have suffecr.-ed the,
slight€st inconvenience.
Now,
the
proposal of the' Gov6rnmeut is that
the electoral districtsl shan be' the,
licensing districts.
Lelt me sho,w
the! absur'dity of that.
Fitzroy proper
might go "dry "-that is, the, cOnstituency. Then East Melbourne might remain l' wet." All you would have, to 601
would 00. to cross the tram-line in GBrtrude-street, Oil" ,in Nicho,Isoll-street.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Is trhere any ha~'\m in
that 1
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1·o~).-Onlv
that tthe, vQote, if' carried in those. cir'cumstances, is ine,ffectiv€l; there:fore' there is
harm in it.

Bill.

:Mr. J. W. BILLSON (PdZ:1·oy).-There
is ha.rm tOo this €Ixteut-tlha.t whatev€,r

legisila.tiQlIl we pass should have the. possib~lrity of effectiveness which this does no,t
gIve.
Mr. SNOWBALL. - You want prohibition ~
Mr. J. W'. BILLSON (FitZ1·Oy).-If
thel people desire, prohibition, then I want
them to thave it. I believe, ,in the rule
of the people.
If you ask me what I
re,ally believe in as regall'ds the liquor
traffic my answer is simple I believe in
t.hel nation.a1Jiza,t.ion of the, liquQor traffic
with a view to, prohibition-do not make
any mistake about that. My district ext€uds from Ge.rtrude.-stree.t, in the, south,
to Michael-street and Scotdhme,r-s,tree·t in
thel north, hounded on the west and ea,st
by Nncholson-street and Smith-street. If
the' whole OIf that district went " dry,"
East Melbourne could remain "welt,"
Jikal Jika, which is at one' corner olf it,
might remain " wet." Cbllingwood is at
another corner of it, and the fact that it
went" dry" would not makel any difference' ,except. that. it would elnhance, the
value of the' remaining hOttels in those
p~rticular districts.
Again, suppose, the
district does gOI " dry," there, is nothing
~OI prelVent liquor being
taken intc,
It from thel "wet" districts. So the
vote wOIUld be ineffective'. With a, St,atewlide poll we would not only prohibit tJhe,
sale and manufacture of drink, but. we
would prohibit its imp<lriation. If the
GOIVerrn.m€nt mea.nt business in conne,xion
with prOlhibittion, I take it that they
would prohibit thel importa,tion as well
as the ma,llufacture and sale of liquor SOl
far as Victoria, is cOlJloornoo. OtheI'wise
they would not be doing anything, but
only pr€,tending. I support tJhe amendment, he.cause I believe tha.t if the prOlpositiOlJl olf the, Government is carried and
given effect to in some districts, it will
be of nOl value.
If the amendment is
carried aud given effect tol it will be
effective in a.chlieving the reform which
the tern peranoo party desire.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-If a. vote is. to be
t,aken on t.he question of lioence or no'licenoo in future, then I take the same
vie,w as the, :r:eader of tthe Opposition, and
say that it should be State-wide. It is
a matter which concerns thel whole of the
people of VictOria. I run c01Unter to the
Premier when he states in connexion with
Mr. GREENwooD.-It does not fOUOiW .the' proposa,l tfuat the el€lctoI'al districts
that there is harm in it because it is should be the licensing dristricts, that the
ineHective,.
people in a residential area might desire
l•

l
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It is not me,rely a
matter .of concern to the people living
in that pa.rticula,r area. A travelle[' or
a daily visitor might find that an hotel
was of mOIre use to him tlhan any oille
residing in the district. We kno,w that
the cellM.'s in the rich residential districts
are well stocked, and the residents desire
tOi keep hotelSi ·out of the~r midst. But
why should the' people' whO' gal tlher~ frOlID
another suburb O'r from thel country be
prevented from enjOlying the advantages
of ho,tel accommodation 1 In the district
in which I live there is nOI hOitel, altllwugh
there are licens.ed houses just on the boundiaries. Many propl!e seek aocommoda,tlion there, but cannot get it. There a.re
nOI public boardinghouses as far as I know.
Thelre are places where young people stay
from week to we,ek, or from ;month to
montJh, as the case may be" but therel is
nQlt a coffee' pala,oel 1101' an_ hotel, and
people cannQlt get accommodation there:.
This then js a Statel-widel question, and
should not. be limited to! particular areas.
The 100cal option vOite diisclo~1€1S the
thorough absurdity of the whole, system.
As has been pointed Olut, it is possible
that one Slide of a, street ;may be " dry,"
while thel other side is " wet.. " That sort
of thing is worthy of the suppo~t and
consideration of mere children. If it is
desired to stamp out the cOIIlsumption of
liquor make the poll State-wide. Then
you will gelt the combined wisdorm and
judgment of the wholle, of the Demooracy,
and you will not have a few people, Wfith
very e,xtremel ide.as one way or tJhe o,ther
voting. If a ;majority of the poople de·
sire to have licence or no licence they
sihould be pe,rmitted tal have. it.
Mr. MCGREGOR.-Why not a simple
ma,jority 7
Mr. TO U TCH.ER.-I aln not a.fraid of
answering that question. When dealing
wi~h vested. interests a simple majority
should not he allOlWed tOI decide where
t,he, property and lives of the people are
concerned.
Mr. SLATER.-YOU did not apply tJhat
tOI conscription.
Mr. TOUTCHER. - The honorable
member knows that as fa,r as conscription
is concerned a pop,ular votel was taken.
A man may invest all htis savings in a
particular property. When he dies he
leaves that property to his wife' and
children, and it is their meanS! of livelihood.
It would be utterly un-Bribish
and unjust to interfere' wivh thel livelihood
b' close an hotel.

Bill.
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Q1f the people; by a simple majo,rity.
Whe['e would that sort of thing stop ~
The time might come when a landless
party should demand the right to occupy
the land as the result of a popular vote.
Y OIU. .should not allow somel cyclonio
gust of fury suoh as sometimes sweeps
over the people' when lill-considered views
are, put before them to tamper with
the rights which a,re the foundation
Q1f British fre'edom and justice.
:Mr. W EBBER.-They would not mind
if their land was taken by a three-fifths
majority. They :believe in one Empire,
one :flag, and one destiny!
Mr. TOUTOHER.-I do not know
whether there a,re Bolslhevists heTe men
who wo,uld introduce the Soviet slystem.
But while: I have life, and health I win
fight against the laJling of unlholy hands
upon private, prope,rty. As loog as we retain a proper sense of justice we' shall not
allow the people's interests to be made the
subject of a gamble. There are people
in this community who would sweep away
the liquor trade and not pay one penny
C0ll1JpenSa tion.
If three-fifths of the
people, after earnestly weighing the pros
and cons of the question whether the
liquor trade· shall be continued or not,
decide a,gruinst it and are willing to pay
compe nsa.ti on , then let them have the,ir
way.
Mr. SNOWiB'ALL.-This is, of course,
a vastly interesting subject. But surely
it is one that we can discuss without
utteril1g a lot of platitudes.
Mr. TouTcHER.-Hear .satan rebuking
J

sin I
Mr. SNOWlBALL.-I do not mind the
honorable member idealizing himself as
the embodiment of sin, but I do disown
the: title of S·at.an.
l'Lr. TorTcIIEH.-And I disown tho
title of the embodimont of sin.
" }Ir. SNOWIBALL.-It is no use being
carried away by v'apid oratory and arguments that do not touch the issue at all.
There is no subject that people regard as
of more vita.} importance throughout tho
civilized world to-day than the liquor
trade. We all have our ideas about it,
and we should not allow any influences to
detract us from the path of our duty as
legislators.
The reason why I am
strenuously opposed to taking away from
the people the right to settle this great
social question is that iby no other means
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~an starting with. the individual, spreadIng to the commumty around him., and e!Illarging into wid.er and wider circles can
\Ve bring the public to the etate where we
can obtain a general decision as to what
shall be done with the liquor trade. That
bas .been the history of temperance reform all over the world. It was so in the
United :St'ates of America.
I know for
.
Instance,
where the honorable member' for
Fitzroy stands in regard to the liquor
trade. There was no justific3Jtion for his
t~a:~, in my opinion, .because of the posSIbIlIty of a person travelling out of a
" dry" district into a wet" district.
Mr. J. W. ,BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I shed
no tears.
Mr. SNOWlB.A.LL.-That was the burden. of the hono~able memlber'13 complairut
agamst 10001 optIOn. He referred to it as
ridiculous. Supposing that the honorable member'Si home is! a "dry " oue--I
have n.o ~oub~ it is-has he a right to
complam If hIS next-door neighbour enjoys ~h€l flowing borwn I might hav€1 such
a neIgh,bo:ur. I might slip in ne·xt door.
The tMIn1ster of Railways whispers 1hat
he would. T would rejoice in the fart
that my neighbour was master in his own
home. I regret intensely that on this
great pub}i.c question, moving as it does
the minds of the people we have not had
a dennite lead from the Government on
this principle which is challenged. We
know that the Government stands for
local option. It has so declared itself on
sev-eral occasions. It has stood for the
right of every individual to have a say
as to whether there shall be a 'Continuance
of the sale of liquor or 'whether the
liquor trade shall cease. Yet the 'Prelll~er said, " !We are going to thl'OW the
rems on the cha.rger anci let the
HOUSieI
do wlhat it pleases in the
matte,r."
This State 01 Victoria looks
to the GOlVernment tOI give a cie t
finute leadership',
The votes olf those
honoralble member,s who do not .care yery
mueh about these great issues Qne way 01'
the other may be influenced by the Gov~·rnment.
The Govel!"nment has prachcally said, "Go on. Wille out local
option if you like." Before the election
the Premier saidl,

{C

The ~o~ermnent believe in Ioea!I option, hecause 'It ]8 a. Democratic principle. Let the
people in en·ry .district rlacide wlletl1er they
shall havcJ or exclude, the liquor tr.ad~. People

IJiU.

W~() .are Dem,?cmts .cannot object t.o that
prmcl})le"
It IS a bJ,g thing to depriv~ the
'People of the r.ight to vote "no-licence" if
they please in their Qwn particular districts.

Mr. !CLOUGH.-Wh·en did he say that ~
Mr. SNOWlB'ALL.-1Wh€n the hooorable gentleman was piloting the 1916

Bill.
Mr. CLOlJGH.-BlJJt there has been a biO"
change in Ipublic o'pinion since then. Th~
N ati?nalis~ F,ederation plat.form 11OW'
prondes for a State-wide vote. ". :,Mr. ISNOWBALL. - Something has
1l1terTened to change the attitude of the
Government and the Leader of the Go\Tcrnment. I cannot help sayinQ'
so.
If
0
the Pr-emier is not prepared to stand up
for the principle that he afllrmed he
s~ould give up his 'posi tiOll las Le~der.
The ,people of the State are entitled to
look for th3Jt to the Premier.
I say
that with regret, because I have always
looked up .to the Premier as staunch and
true and firm on this great f>rinciple.
Mr. M,oRLEY.---,Did he not lose his
party~

)1:r. SNOW;BALL.-A man who stands
fOJ: princ,iples is prepared. to lose everythl!,l~. ~he party are placed in a fa1se
pO~ItIOn In the e;yes of the community by
thIS changed attItude ()f theil' l€a.der ()lll
this.gI'ea~ question.. I do not mind poopl<>
lla.nn~ dlfferent VIews 011 a question of
th:s kmc1. But the party lbehind the Prerruer axe pla.ood in a falsel position by his
altered attitude.
. ~!r. WEB,?ER.-:"We are moving a ])lank
111 the N atIonahst Federation platform
You will not attempt to carry.out YOUI:
own platform, and we bave to do it for
you.
Mr. GREENwooD.-Tha't platform is
State option with a majoTity decision.
]vIr. ISNOWiBALL.-I seem to have a
pack of wolves sna:pping at my heels. It
IS no ,pleasure to me to ask the GDvernment to stand up to its principles in OOunexion with this matter. I do not blame
the. ~pposition for adopting some .other
pol~cy. £ut Government 'Supporter.s are
entlt1ed to aSk that a definite stand he
taken by the Premier. I ask the Premier
to d? that now, :and to make vital the 1'2tentlOn. of local optio~ What right hilS
the· reS1~ent of Groajmgolong to say to
the reSIdent of Boroondara Qr ,of
Brighton, what social ~ol1didol1s shall
prevail in that pIMe ¥
The argu-
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ments that have 'been adduc.ed .on
this suhj~t are childish, ~·.et th('y huye
heen urged with tremendous \'cL.emellce.
Why should not ,an ,,;lootorate decide for
itself what conditiouE in regard to the
liquor trade shall pr€"\Tail? That is the
ltrineiple for which aU temperance reform has stood. If we gin~ up this prineiple of toeal option, then good-bye to
t€mpel'ance reform 1.11 this State of Victo,ria.. I do not want to 6E\IeI tthat condition
prevail. I dQ not mind N~w' Zealand. in
its electorates ir.om time t.o time
"Toting '~.continuance." Not a .bit. It is
their right to do that if they please.
I
would not .complain of any distriet
remaining "wet)' as long .as it liked. If
the people said, '~We want these liquoi!.'
conditions," good luck to the111The
time may BOrne when. they will cha~e
their mind. If not, that is their buSll.ness. Are honol'.able members wno claim
to be [)emocl'ats going to d.eprlye the
people of the liberty to decide these gr,~at
questiqns fo1' themselves? I do aFpeal to
h0norable members DDt to lay the .axe :at

1922.J
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Mr. OAIN.-I did not inU;ud to speak
again on this'Subj.eci, hut after' the, sp.eech
we have just heard I feel compen~d to
sa,v something. Th.e· ho'norahIel membe'r
for Bri~hton has cleeLared that a, Sta:tep
wide 1)011 is nnciemOlC'rat.ic. H~ savs it
means refasing to eitiz.eru, in certain ~10tCa~
lities opportunities for deddillg this great
Quest.ion.
l\ir. GREEN''rooD.-Municipal gm. ..et'n-

me·nt.

lIr. CAIN .-I do, not care· what the
honot"able member' cans it. The' existence
of parliamellta.I'Y government is baoed on
.the principle {.hat we must legifillate for
the whole .o,f the -pe,o.ple. The honorahle
member for Brighton would ~urely not
ha,c us pa.ss 01l~ law {()1' the r€-Bi<lents of
the mEtropolis and somel oth~.r leg'islation
for the residents in Crot&jingolong. I do
not t.ake' second place to' a.nyOOdy as a.
temperance ad'V.ocai.(l" bu.t there, are refOil'mel'9 :in t.hat inter~et who think that
the only wa,v to realize thetir objective is
by local .option. W-e know from ex-perienoes aU OV!I3,r the wOifld t.hat local
option has n.ot heen -eif.ective, partIcularly
the root of this great tree of Democl'acy in Te,?;a.rd to' closing ho,tela which are, least
by wiping out from our licensing legis- desirable. HontOrahle member'S know that
lation this principle which has been in it in Sydney thel undeslralie hoteJs which
for so long. ~OI not let the tap-room e,xisted twenty yeal"8l agol remain to-da.y J
he made sacred in our minds.
ATe and will cont.inue to' r:ema.in not,withstandthose who aT',e' anxious fOT In.e con- ill~ local option polls. I.aQi not expect
tinuation of the, trade,
afraiu
at the party tOt which I oolong t~ get go~
the local option Yolte, afraid of i:11e' vt€'i'nmental control in this State until
voice of the people in counexion with such time. .as] it has the majority of th-a
trus matt€r ~ I say -that the· JTublic will P€.o.ple behind it.
;:\1'1'.
SN01,.VBALL .. -N ot
neC€~sarily
a
rise in ludignal1t protest agaiIlst this
attempt. to' d€'Prh"e them Qf deciding the' tluee-fifths majDrity.
:\1r. CAIN.-With. the, pre'sent districonditions under which they aTe to 11'\08'
in this, r·espect. I hope that iDe ~der bution of s·eats we' would require me:re,
·of the Oppoeition will not peTFist. in his, than t·he thr.ee·-fifth!ll majority to secUl'e
go.ve,rnmental control. 1 r€.present mere
pr(1)05al, which is 1'l1ld€nlocra.tic.
electors than five' ID€mbe,r.s sitting (}n the
Mr. WEBBER.-It is in t·he· National ::liinis·tcrial be-ncheei to,-daN. But still the
party's programme.
hCllD,ra,ble. m€mher talks~h:lUt ,DemocracvMr. SNOWBALL.-It is not. The and th.e will of the pe.Q~l€1 pre'1.'ailillg.
.National party declared at t.he la.st .elecMr. SNOWllALL.-We win help you to
tion that it was in favour .of thel'etention ge,t a, change..
of local option. 'V€I have, nO' rigbt tOt be
Mr. CAI:~·~".-I ha,ve heen .her<€. for a
aeoo;rted 110M" in T€'gaTd to what :is a. great number of years, and have had no assist~
1'1'inciple" Ido hope the GO'V€Tnme'nt will ance from the honorahle member S.oi far.
realize th.e -serious position in which it lam pieased fha,t a,t this la.te, hour he is
will pla.lC<e' its -5uppcrters in aSffilmmg a.n T€ipenting of his sins., a.nd I hope we will
attitu.d.e of indifference, sach as tha.t have his co -op:eratiol]1 in bringing about
which th-e. Premier has declared t(J' be the this reiol'ln. wbich is SOl much desired.
position .of the, Gorvernment in this matMr. SN~wBALL.-I ha;ve always advote:r, wnich so seriously a1f€cie the hem. cated it.
interests .of this Sta.t.e in eonn€xion with
l\'Ir. OAIN.-If a sufficient number of
temperance· ref-oTIl1.
.members .on the Ministocial side of the

an
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House will' agree to' r'E!lfotrm in regard to'
the distribution Qf selats, the day is nGt
far distant when the will O'f the people
will be reflected in its parliament.ary representatien, and this Parliament will be
all the hette,r fO'r it. I have nOi dO'ubt in
my Qwn mind that, with the development·
ef thought and the growing intelligence
of the community,- the time will CQme
wheu we will either have prohibitiQlll or
alcoholio liquors reduced to such a
strelngth that cO'nsumption of them will
have nOi bad effects upon the cO'mmunity.
TO' secure either onel 0-;-£ thoser a.lternatives
we must prO'ceed in a business-like wa'Y'
lV[r. SNOWBALL.-This will stop py,ogre,ss
for several y·ears.
. Mr. OAIN.-The experienoo of this
Sta.te dOles not hea,r out tha,t aSiSertion.
Bv the Licenoes Reduction Board we have
done more to improve the typel OIf the
hote,ls in VictOiria, and secure· a, greate·r
amount of tempocanoe refOlrm, than any
otheQ" Statel in the Commolllwe'alth. In the
sixteen 0111 seventeen ye'aJ.·s the Licences
Reduction BQa.rd has been in eocistence' we
ha;y;e closed ove'r 1,000 hotels, and what
is more tOi the point, the' most unde'sirable
of thea:n ha.ve been shut up. In the three
years prior tOi t~he taking of the local option pOlll, ill 1920, the BOiard dosed 310
hote,ls.
Mr. WEAvER.-Did you ever vete for
the clesing ef ene ef them?
. Mr. CAIN.-If my friend would only
hsten to what I am saying-Mr. WEAvER.-I am listening.
Mr. OAIN.-The honorable membe,r
has net reached that stage of political de,velepment when he can listen and talk at
the same time. AS! the Ii€:sult of the
opera,tions of the Boa,I'd we have dosed
hote,ls in :the wQlrst parts of the Sta,te, and
I repeat what I said yeste'rday, tha,t the
hotels to he found in VictOiria are the best
one can see anywhe're in the Commenwealth. l\iembe'rs have Q1nly to look at
the hotels in George-Sltre'et and Pitt.-stre,et
in Sydney to make comparison.
Mr. GREENweoD.-Go tal the Northern
Territer:y.
Mr. CAIN.-I dOl net mind going
there, but net just new; it is tee
hOlt.
HenDrable members whO' have
been in ether parts of Australia must
knew that there is no cemparisen between the hetels in Victoria and these
in the ether States.
It is prepDsed,
instead ef having polls in the licensing
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district, to' have them in the electorate.
Under that system we will still have the
same anemalies as under that which nDW
exists, but pessibly net quite tOo the
,same extent.
'It will, hewever, still be
,pessible fool' 'one censtituency to' vDte fer
ne-licence and all these surreunding it
to' carry centinuance.
That is an unbusiness-like methedef securing the refDrm we want.
We -de net want this
sDcial refDrm merely fDT the peDple ef
,BerDendara 'Dr Olunes and Arar~t, but we
,want it fer all the people in the State.
,What is geed eneugh fer a particular
district eught to' be geed eneugh fer the
Iwheleef the State.
I intend tOo vete
fer a State-wide pell, because I pledged
,myself to' de Sol during the last two electien campaigns.
I intend to' vDte fOol'
,that system because I believe the present
,methed is unscientific.
It will not get
us anywhere.
I ·de nDt want to' enter
upen flights 'ef eratDry abeut British
dustice.
This is net a matter ,ef British justice at all.
It is a 'subje-ct ef
erdinary everyday pelitics.
An HONOR.ABLE MEMBER.-N et everyday.
}'1:r. OAIN.-If the public wDuld take
·as much interest in ether measures which
.cemebefere this Heuse and which are
not lesSi important, as they do in this
ene, the: country would he, 'better
gove['ned, and the political outlook
,wDuld be very much better than it is.
Members ef this Heuse are in a pesitiDn
to' give a ~alm and ceel decisien upDn
,this questien, 'and altheugh we may have
.tOo sit until the early heurs ef the mDrn,ing I hDpe that the decisien which will
,be arrived at will enable us tOo pass a
measure which will de justice to' all the
,peeple in this State.
I
Mr. WE'ST.-I desir·e to' suppert the
.clause as it stands, 'and generally to' inderse the remarks mad~. by the P.remier
in relatien to' it.
The amendment new
before us makes a fundamental alteratien
. in the basis ·ef lecal eptien, and I think
the electers sheuld be asked their epinien •
in regard to' it.
Very much can be said
in £aveur of a IState-wide pell, .and a
great deal can be .said en the Dther side,
but whatever may be the pesitiDn the
e,leotors should he' given the! oppertunit,y
of deciding this matter for themselves.
LDcal eptien may be carried in a number
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of the electorates, but with a State-wide
poll and a three-,fifths majority it would
be almost impossible.
That isa very
.important aspect of this matter.
It
must be recognised that an hotel is purely
a local institution.
Whatever influence
it exercises on the community, whether
£01' good or ill, is entirely local, and if the
people desire that this influence should be
removed or should be ,allowed to remain,
it is a matter which they should have the
privilege of deciding for themselves.
, IMr. DowNwARD.-The travelling public do not think it a local matter.
'Yr. WEST.-That is a matter on
which the travelling public should be
asked to express their own opinion and
instruct t~eir representative. I will have
to vote against ,the State-wide poll until
I have placed the matter before my
constituents.
Mr. THOMAS.-I am SlUr€! th~t after
th.e higlh flights of oratory we, have
heard, the time, has anived when
the singing of the, National Anthem
and the' taking of a. vo,t,e wOillld be
appropriate,.
In my second-reading
speech" I sa,id that I favorured a E·ta:tewide' poll.
It is quite unnecessa.ry for
me to extend myself lin ;making a speech
to-night., because, from every point of
vie,w, it must be admitted tha,t we would
be wanting in intelligence if we perpetuated that stupid thing, looal option.
I dOl not think tha,t thel 10,000 people
who sent me to! this Horu~ €lXpect me to
waste the time of the HOIUSieI in discussing
wha,t is so utt&'ly obvious to! ervery wellbalanced mind-that local option has
been such a failure in the past tha,t we
sharuld blot it out norw, pro'Vlde fOlr Statewide, paU, and let the people sa,y " Yea. "
0'1' " Nay."
Mr. SMITH.-In my speech last night
I said t.hat I would favo,ur a State-wide
poll if provisiolll. we·re made for a simplemaojo,city deoision. Tha,t, ~ppa.nmtly, is
nOot fo'rthcoming, and the·re,fore I hark
haok to the, GOovelrnme,nt prOoJXlsition fOor
pons to be taken by e,lectoral districts.
A groo,t dea:l of criticism has beeu levelled
by honorable members whol have s-poken
against local option, and ,the horrifying
e,xample that they have exhibited is that
one side of a stroo,t may be "dry" and
the' othe·r side "wet." An imaginative
mind can dr'aiW a. picture of all the
people living in the "dry" district
rushing with their tongues orut intolthe
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liquor ha,rs in the, "wet" district. If
there is anything in ,that at all, it, would
apply even in a State,-wide pan. 'Ve are
anticipa,ting tha.t in at few years we shall
settle along tJhe Murra~, as a result of the
magnificent irrigation workS! that are being
carried OIn th~e, ~ million people.
If
New SOouth Walesl is a, "welt" country
and Victoria gOles " dry" under a, Statewide poll, I suppose we shall find peopJe
hurrying across the ~1urray from :LVIiIdura, Nyah, and other Victo[-1an bOll'detr
towns, oa,rrying demijohns, skin hags,
and Oother pa,raphernalia in order ,to get
supplies in New South 'Vales. That is
the pictur~ that is dra,wn. Let USi consider fO(l" a moment the Sit.~tell1ents tha,t
we hear rega,rding the, position in
America..
The truth of the, mattell' ,
perhaps, is ha,rd to get at, but I am
satisfied in my orwn mind tha.t that grea.t
country is making a despell'a,te effort to
give effect to the will of thel people and
that it will not be, many ye1ars, pe.rhaps
not many months, before, more erfie'Otive
conditionS! will prevail t.hell-el than prevail
to-day. They .are, up against a ha,rd pro..
position., I admit, but one s~gnificaut fact
is that, whilst up to a, few weeks ago the
who'le. of the administration of the, pro;hibit,ion laiW rested with the' FedeiI"al
a.utho,rity, forty-fiv'e ' of the, States have
since de,dared th.eir willingness to' assist
in the policing of thel adminiSlt.ratiOlD. of
the grea.t p~inciplel of prohihition throughout the United States of America. Therefore, we can hope to see, in the near future,
a vast improvement in connexion with
ma.tters there,. N ow, SOl fa,r as thel British
Dominions Q1n this side d the, globe are
cGlllceiI'neci, the only place where nOl-lioonce
has had anything likel a, l'e'asonahle ,trial
is New Ze·ala,nd. Theil'€1 are twelve el€ctora:teSl in New Z·ealalld th~t arel "dry,"
and th€1 singular thing is that is. was a lo'ng
'time before the people of those ar,ea~
caught. on. The district of Clutha, went
" dry" in 1893 all' thereabouts, a.nd
gradually the system was extended on the
horde,r lines Q1f Clutha until tOl-day then"
are towel ve n a-licence areas there·. If you
c:ompar~ the Clime roooirds and other
social sta,tistics pertaining to thooe plac€s
in the "dry" time with those pertaining
to the,m in "wet' , time, you. will see
th~t a most l"ema,rkable cha'Dge has taken
place. Clutha, the district that first went
'c dry,"
has been named 'c Crimeless
Olutha," beoause cr'im.e is practioally
unknown theroel, and whelll. yoru, l-eaJize.
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that, with a population of several.
tholl8a.nd, the:re have been only twentyfour c.ases be.fail'e the ICourt in six years,

persuade

the

m~u

and

women

who

live. in the con;gest.ed areas that they

should st,a.nd up agains·t the liquor
yoo win seetbat the name which ha!:f t.raffic lin the' only way possible at
been given to Clut,ba is pretty wen de- the present timef.-by deeming for no8eI'Ved.
It is said that if no-licence is licence-then w.e Urall see an altered concarried in one a,rea auy amount of drink- dition in regru:d to the social environmeni~
ing will go on, but it bas be,elR shown in of those places, and we shall not have
New Zealand that, w berea,S! ,the drink to read in the newspapers of the awful
bill was twelve gallons pe'r head in the things that are being done in aome of
" wet n areas for- al given period, it was them,. because of the fact that the liquor
but two gallons per bead in "dry '" areas., traffic holds sway. I do not want to give
ThOBe figll1'es ,¥ere codlta,ined in the re- illustrations,. beca.uSe! members read
port. of the Gove,rnment' official 'tVhose. of those things ill the press themselves,
bU9in~ it is to: look into those ma.tt.e.rD. and they ought ,to strike a man with any
I halve stat.ed those facts over and over larva for his feUO'ws deeply, and cause
again in this HOlls'e, and they onght to him to! declare that wha.tever opinions
have convinced honorable members that 'he may have held with regard, to the
no-licence: a'feas are pretty well "dry. I I liquor traffic, if i:t produces results such
Again, no'-licence dOles not mean t,C,tal as those, he is going to stand up for the
abstinence. Tha,t is whe-re a lot of :people best means possible to declare against its
~ke a. great mistake. The:y .think tha,t power, anld help to curtail it at the
ii yon declarei for' no-liOOllce. yon abso.- earliest possible moment. A concentrated
lutely close the door against the admismoo of liquM' in any sha.pe O~ form. That effort in the- congested areas of the State
would. enable that to be done much more
is not £0:- We hope tha.t., by the adoption
of no-licenoe" ,that principle will ~a.in effectively than would a State-wide poll.
grGlllld andt tha t peop~ win become more r suppoct the proposal for polls by electemperat6 and sobel", but no-licence does to'I.a.l divisions as being the best, pro.posa..I
nol mean absolute prohibition.
It tha.t offers itself at the present nme.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-The question of
simply pY6vents lioonces being granted
for the satle of intc~icating liqUOIS in the majority decision can never be separa.ted
ar9EI concerned. It is sala that the clerk from. the qnefftion of State option. There
of Courts in one: of thel Jarge area.s in L<; no question which invites such illogical
New Zealand, when ctsked his opinion in a~'gIDI1ent.s as does the question of licena.regard to Oalmaru-one of the cen tre-s that ing l'eform, and there is no isslLe which
has no-licenc:e--&1id tr vVhatever can be forces paYnes :into- such illogical poaiti6IDS
said of OamanJ, on; thing i~ ce-Ttain-110 tlS does this is&ne. I shall de-al first of all
with the aititude of members of the OpDEM' ct'O'p of drunka'ids is being m~ufac:
tured there. n' Why did. he say tha,t 1 It. poei tioD. We nnd them aavacating de:fi.nit ely the nationalization of the liquor
was because the hotel bars were c1OS1ed
thel1) were no licences iSISUOO, 'and th; trade with a new to prohibition. I admit
temptations that are usuany thrown that they advoeate natiooalizatio1l< eoninto the pa.thway of young men were siderably more than they advoca:te prohinon-existent. We have hettl"d an expres- bitio-n. Fl"om time- to time we hear from
sion of opinion from mem1lers on the Op- them expressions of Democratic prineip'les,
po~tion side of the Honse.t who represent and we- alsO' listen to members on this (the
tlnckly-populated parts Qf this State. If Ministerial) slde af the Honse', such ::l& thethey get a State-wide ~n shaH we find honorable member fo~ StaweU, who daim~
them thrQwing their weight ana their in- to be one of the most enlightene'd Libends
fluence into trhe' scales. Q1n the, side of this State.
Mr. Tou'icHER.-Wllen did r put forof no-lioenoo r
If there are pons
by electora,l divisi()n~ shall we find ward that claim 1
them doing that ~ Did we :find them
lI!,_ GREENWOOD. - I certain.ly
doing it. om. the last ()~~on ~
1£ would not attempt to fasten it; on. to the
they did I honour them fOl' it,. for iliae honorable member. To-day he has very
is no mOore fruitful harvest to be reaped dErliniteIy stated that he is a Democrat.
1ihan in the electorates they, represent,. If He is prep:aJeo to accept majority deciby their undoubted eloquence t,bey can s-i.e>n on all other isaues 'but ibis, which
Mr. Smith.
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touches the lives of the people and the
properties of the people.· This (the Ministel'fial) side of the House is .supposed to
represent property and ,ested interests.
The other side never does that until it
happens to he something affecting the
bookmaker and the hotelkeeper.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Or the motor car dealer.
lIr. GREENWOOD.-The Opposition
was quite prepared to keep up a" stonewall" for two nights in the vested interests of the bookmaker. It is quite prepared to stand here and fight for the interests of the liquor trade.
lIr.
OLOUGH.-We
" stone-walled"
against the Treasurer's sectional methods
~f stealing money.
Mr. GREE:NWOOD.-We haye heard
to-night un exc€llent speech from the hon{)rable member for Jika Jika, ill which be
stated that for Democra.tic I'easons he
stands for State option as against local
option.
But one could not but be in·
terested in noticing how delicately aJlJ.
skilfully Opposition members a\".oid discussing the question of a three-fifths
majority as against a simple majority decision. On this (the Miuisterial) si(le of
the H.ouse we hal'e heard it stated that
there must be no interference with pro~
perty unless it is protected by a· thr.eefifths majority proyision.
Mr. TOU'l'CIIER.-A proper safeguard,
too.
~1:r. GREEN\VOOD.-A proper safe··
guard, say.s this Liberal.
I l?e-lieve
that the' Democrats of the Labour
part.y have no hmderne6s for any vested
interests, but on this particular question
they join with the enlightened Libe,ral
who represents Sta0Vell and Ararat, and
st.and definitely faT a, principle.
They
stand forr N a,tionalism.
Are they pre.·
puecl to,answe.r this question straight
out ~ Are they goring to insist in this
m,a,tter 0iD. .& vote of three-fifths, and will
they &bide by a vote 0'f three·fifths as a
principle against, their proposals for
nationalizDltloll ~
If they put that in
here, a·re they prepa.red, befo-re they get
the nationalization of all industries,· to
submit the[!" policy on that question to
the' people ,on a three-fifths vote 1 Will
they answel' tha,t ~
:Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-That is what we
have to do nolW in this House.
Mr.
GREENWOOD. - .Honorable
m~.mbers oppositestanu for the nati{)tJ1alization of industry as well as the national.
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izatiori\ of the liquo!r trade. Ar~ they
willing to a.l1ow that to be settled definit~ly on a. three-fiffhs v()te 1 I f they
a.Te not, prepared to acee'pt tha,t as a
general principle, then I think I have a
p~rfect right to ask fo.r what particular
reason dOl they insist upon a, thrw·fifths
decision in regard to one particular induEtry ~ Again, ther.a, is no answer. The
honora,ble members oppooite· know quite
we1l that their position is utterly illogical.
Mr. CLOUGH,-But it is not criminal.
l\fr. GREEN\VOOD.-It is certainly
not criminal., but it would be if the
honorable member got his deserts.
Mil'. CLoc,~.-My .J ave , you .should
n()t talk.
1\fr~ GREENWOOD.--I am quite pl'6pared to stand hece or .anywhere else on
anything that has happened in my life.
\Ve a,r.e dealing now with the question
of State-wide option. But this proposal
pl'ovides for State-wide option wit,h the
three.-fifths majocity.
If it is prmrided
that we are to have State, o·ption with a
majocrity of fifty-five-forty-five, we will
vote for it. But hDnoll'able members put
up a· proposition which they know is
utterly impossiblel, and which will not
affect the trade ill .any wa,y, and I do not
Imnd their doing that, as long as they
are honest about it.. But on the other
hand, those honorable members declare
that they are asgoQd temperanc~ reformers as any other men are.
"\Vit.h
t.heir proposition as it stands, there is n.o:t
the slighest intention 1)f getting temperance r-eform. Coming down to· this prin~
cip1e, I would put. to this .HQu.ae
definitely, that it is an unsafe thing to
br~ak away from the principl~ upon
which this Parliament rests, and upon
·which tlhe 8.afetv of the, Go;vernment rests.
It is in this ca~e for the protection Qlf a
special industry that honorable members
are breaking down the principle which is
a fundamenta1 part of O'lll' system-that
is, a, majority decision expressed 'by it
majority of the vote\l"s. They a.re breaking away from a, principle that is essential
in a·n y De,mocra.cy, and they are, doing ~ t
with their eyes wide open.
They talk
about extending the functions of mUlli·
~ipal gove:rnment, and yet dec1are that
local option is unsound in principle. They
say that they are not prepared to de'legate
t.he pQlWers, of Parliament, to a, section of
the people.
'Those honCJtra.ble, members
"know that ·the principle unde,I' whiC'h
laeal districts are C'ontrolled is by
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the allotment of powers away from Fa,rliamant. l\lullioipalitieSi are crea.ted by
being given powers which are t.aken from
those of the State: Pa.rliament. We allow
the muniC\ipal distri~tSl 'bal cantrol and
own ut.ilities and other matters, and
.honorahle members in cannexion with a
Bill we discussed recently wished to'
transfer to' the muncipal a,uthoriti€s
the right of seUing milk and ice, and to
trade in those things.
They recagnise
tha,t. it is right and demO'cratic in the
interests of the whole cammunity that
certain powers should be extended to
local authorities, and that. is done under
QUI' system af municipal government..
l\Ir. 'lOUTCHER.-Does not the hO'nO'rable member know that the, municipality
only governs its OIWn residents ~
Peaple
go there' fO'r accammO'dation.
Mr. GREEN\VOOD.-\Ve will take
that as anQther illustra,tian of logic. It
is said that we dO' nO't hand to'· the, munioipalities any powers but the pO'wers to'
contrQl the residents. DO' not the municipalities . construct streets, lay dO'wn
drains, and perform services, and does not
anyone whO" .gaes intO' the, municipality
have to' abide by what the municipality
d,irects in cQnnexion with lacal gov.ern lllent ~ Take the' illustratiO'n the· honQra,hle member has given. I say there
is nathing undemocratic Qr wrQng
in the principlel of .extending
to
the municipal
distriot the power
to cantrool the liquor intel"est in
that municipality.· Local option is
quit.e' frankly a. de.finite and pragressive
It has same
step towards prahibitian.
disadvantages, and it waruld be absurd
to olaim fQr anything that it is nO't without a. weakness of SQme kind. No daubt
some weakness can be disco.vered in the
principles of lQcal option. SOime 0''£ these
It thas been
haNe been painted out.
stated t.hat a, man can walk OiVer the stree·t
from a· " dry" area, intO': a, " w.e,t" area
on the other side, and get a, drin.k. One
would think fram the wa,y in which this
illustratio.n was used that drinking- w.as
a vile thing, and that thel whole of this
methad af gaining prO'hibitiQn must he
scrapped beca.use a, man can go ac:raoSg a
road. and get a, drink.
A man CQuld
also ta.ke drink intO' the district·. But I
would PQint Qut that in the whole wide
warld over local O'ptian is the me,thad
by which you gradually approach the consUlmnation of liquor reform. It prevents
nn oyerwhelming movement taking place
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suddenly, and carrying with it the necessity for a sudden change in the habits of
a large section of the people, and bring-

ing with it the reproach that it is interf.elTing with a lif.elang habit af. those
people. It is a progressive step. Those
whO', d.esire to' gO' Qn steadily pragressing recognise that it is incomplete, but it
is a step towards the ultima te reform at
which the reformer aims. Honorable
members opposite have put up this proposition for State option, and. are making the question one for a State-wide
vote. Assuming for a moment that this
is carried, it simply means that when this
House has finished its work on this Dill
the matter will be submitted to the State,
and a three-fifths major~ty will be 1'0quired to effect a .reform. Where shall
we get to as far as the princi:ple is concerned? At the last election, the total
number of votes cast was 540,000. Unless
three-fifths of those voted in fayour of
what we ask, no reform could be effected.
That is, that. 216,000 VQt.es cOluld def.eat
324,000 votes fO'r nOl-licence. One more
vote would be necessary to bring it into
effect. Again, you have the position that
216,000 votes throughout Victoria would
continue a state of affairs that 314,000
yotes .desired not to be continued. In
effect it would be taking away the rights
of 108,000 people who voted at that election, and it would be saying to them,
"You can give a vote, but it may as well
not be given for all the value it will
Ibe." That would ibe depriving them of
the right to vote, and yet this has been
done by honorable members who claim to
be Democrats.
Mr. WARDE.-That has been done for
years past hy the honoralble member's
party.
Mr. GREENWIOOD.-UnfortunatelYr
or fortunately, I do not carry the sins
of the party. I have been doing my best
to campel the Government to bring about
fl redistr~bution of seats.
Why do we not
obtain re-adjustment of . seats ? It is not
because of aniY want of justice in the question.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-We shall not find
you supporting one vote one value.
The ORAIRJ\{AN.-There is nothing
in the Bill dealing with redist.ribution of
seats.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-There is a .relation if you bring it in as touching the'
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question of electorates. I ask honorablemembers to recognise that the basis of
three-fifths is not democratic. I would
ask honorable members opposite to consider whether they have taiken up a fair
attitude, and to examine their own minds
and see whether they have been fair and
reasonable, and have done what is just,
when they ,propose to lay aown a principle whereby they will disfranchise the
electors of Victoria, who will 'exercise a
,ote hut who will get no ibenefit from
exercising the vote.
8..n IIo~oRABLE J\,fEMBER.-Would yOH
allow private interests in Flinders-street
to depend on a majority vote ~
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I would allow a
ques.tion affecting a 'Vested interest to be
decided hy the people at any time. I am
prepared to accept a majority 'Vote, and
am prepared to support one vote one
value as a principle in connexion with the
redistribution of seats.
When about
108,000 people are to he disfranchised, J
feel that I should make some indignant
protest.
Mr. TU:N:NEcLIF'FE.-That was done in
J920.
Mr. CJ~ouGH.-And repeated in 1921.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-The honorable
member for Bendigo West has dealt
some,wha,t effectively with thel advancement that has been made in different
parts of the world by this very principle.
A vote was taken rte!cent.ly in Sweden
under a St.at.e-wide, pOoIl. The pOopulation
is about 6,000,000, and slightly more
than 4,250,000 arel in the country dish·iets. The whQile o.f the country districts
'Vot,e.d tC d ry," Dr, rather, vOoted fOol" prQihibitio.ll. The final referendum :r:eturns ga,ve
'919,579 against prQihibition, and 889,311
in favour-a. we,t, majOority Oof 30,288.
'The welt majOll'ity in StockllOllm aJone
was about 120,000.
Apart from the
one city in Sweden the whole of the
pe,ople vOoted prohibition by a, ma,jOority Oof
30,000. One city thus turned back prohibition, whilst the wholle o'f the country
districtS!, with a population of 4,250,000,
voted fOor prohibition. The,rel, with Statewide optiOon, tha.t big population was set.
back, and the carriage of prohibitiOon was
prevented.
Mr. TouTcHER.-Tha.t is one! vote one
value.
Mr.. GREENWOOD.-It is an illustra,·tiOon of tha.t, but it sllwwSI that one' vo,te
,one value. so far as the country is con-
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cerned, is entirely 10Slt,. It means in that
case tha,t one vote is of nQi value or that
4,250,000 people had no power. One city
overwhelmed thel whole sta,te·. I want nOoW
to gOo back to 1906. I want to take the
memory of honorable members back to the
contest. that created thel Licensing Act
nQiW in fOorce. On tha,t occasion honOorable
members laid down thel principle' of the
local Qiption poU, a.nd fixed it a,t every
election, on the. understanding that no
pon was tQi be taken within eighteen
months, of another. At tha.t time there
was: the same political influencel as we
find tQi-day, and which is always found
when a lieensing meaSUl'e is unde·r conside,ra.tiOon. The trade has a, pedect right
to express its requirem,ents and to' be re'presented in Parliament. 'Vhen the propositiOin was put up tliat the local option
principle should be fixed in the 1906 Act,
that influenc·e cut across thel track, and
the compensa,tion issue! was applied to
secure a postponement for ten years of the
lieeonsing pOoIl. I ha,ve, bef O'I:e· ;me e.xtracts
cOonta.ining rema,rks made by membel's 0'£
Parliameut who spok,el on that occasion.
Each- one laid dOo\vn the principle! that the
ten years was' a notice, tQi quit instead 00£
monetary ecmpeolls·a.tion. It was spoken of
as a, true·e,-that is to. say, that the temperance, party we,r,el not tOo hav.el any POol]
on the' licensing issue, and the liquol
party were to. get ten years in lieu 01
compensa.tion. On tha.t occas,ion the hon.
orahlel member fOor' Mornington saidI think there are better methods than some
of those proposed in the Bill in connexion
with two of what I regard as the principal
proposals. One is a proposal in regard to the
time. limit in lieu of compensation.

Mr. Elmslie, the· latel respected
the Opposition, said-

l&adeQ~

of

While holding that compensation is wrong.
and ought not to have been provided for tho~c
people who are engaged in the drink traffic
I feel also that the right to compensation hu~
been conferred on them by legislation of the
p~s.t. I take it that the Government, recogmsmg that, and a.lso recognising that the principle of compensation is wrona have offered
in this Bill by the time limit, ~~nd in another
way to' return to those people the full YUIllI'
for what the State in the past has a.ccorded
them.
-

The te'll years' postpon·emeut wa.s fixed,
but nOot be'Cause the HOouse feJt tha.t local
OoPtion should be held ba,ck. It was he,ld
back to create' the posit.ion tha,t time was
to be giv€lll in lieu of money. V\7'iFien that.
p€riod had elapsed 8! post.j}Onemellt. \Va~.
ma.de of the poll. F'ourteeu years passed,
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and one poll was held.

[ASSE11BLY,]
The tempe.ranee

party waited fourtee-;n .years for a. vote,

a.nd made no effort dUrIng that pel'lod to
get a vote. They ha.ve had one vote, and
another vOt€1 was pt.e,vented for a period
of nine yea.rs afterwatds. They w-ere
allowed two voi€s in tw.enty-three years. Is
tha.t a. fair r-ooognitioll of the popular
right to, ~ttle this issue. ~ The Premier
haa Mid that he· stands for the popular
right to settle the position. The popular
right appears to be to ~ive two votes in a
pel~iod of twenty-t.hre'eJ y.e,ars.
I assume
that tlhat should be recognised when the
Honse is dealing- with the questioh of the
ma.jority decision and the issuel of this
clause. It should be l'ecognised that the
t&mperance forces have the right to come
to the Housel for protection. Weare not
only fighting a. very d€leply v~sted illter~t,
a trade that has ramificatIOns l'ul1mng
thl'ough the very fibr€' of the Sta.te, but
we a.re :fighting against a.ll advertSe House,
and in spqte of aU I want honorable
mem beri;' to feel that there is no we'alteniug ill the fight. Ther,e have, been Boone
remarkable reversals of form in the matte<r. I r~alize what has b'l'ought, them
about, and particularly in regard to the
press. When the 1906 matter was de·alt
with th€. A fIe said~ .
l

And, logically, the liquor trn.c1e has no l1l?re
right to demand payment for the cOhcellatlOn
of a privilep;.e, ~ot .one whit mor~ or. less mo~o
polis tic it;t its mc~rlehCE!. A n1mOl'lt): of
tol'irm citlzens belIeve that the PremIer's tIme
limit ie greatly in excess of the requirem.ents
of the situation, and that it makes a concession
to the liqnor hade ,vhich that bo(~,\' has done
nothing to deserve, and has no tIght to ask
or expect. Mr. Bent is, however, to be COllgratttlated on his detel'mil1ation to maintain
at all huzul'ds the people's bil'thriglJt to' Curtail and control the monopoly which an unforseen incident of the law created.

YlC-

Mr. DOWKWARD.-I canied a rC'solntion
against ~fr. 13ent that there' should be
compensa tion.
llr. GREENWOOD.-I do not understand that. There can he no doubt that
the time limit was acc€pted in lieu of
eomponsation.
I want hono'rable me111bel'S to recognise that th-ey al'e c~'eating
fl position of injn.stice.
Thoy know quite
well that a person s'lffering from a sense
of injustice will always nght hal'der Oll
au issue 'such as this. The temperance
forces to t.he number of nearly a quarter
of a million expressed themselves .at the
l)ullot-box at the last no-licence fight.
T1H'Y nrc imbuod with the f~eling that
tll('~' cannot look to this Parliament for
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)ustiec, and to them it is ~c.Ol:ning a question as to 'whether a politiCIan by any
othel' name would not smell as sweet.
They are ,\yonclering whether they have
any rights that will appeal to the ):Iense
of justice of this House.
They trusted
this Padiamellt. They saw bet ore them
n nnmber of polls to test the issue. Une
poU was held, the,n fourteen years ?lapsed.
N'ow, this Bill steps in, and prOVIdes for
anothel' nine years' postponement. Can
it be expected that the temperance forces
will not sllffer under a. sense of injustice?
You agree to ::t positi?ll where three votes
on one side a.re equIvalent to only two
votes on the other side.
They call1lot
but. think that this HOlus€! is determined
that the interests of the trade must not
suffer.
The only measure I know of
that has interfered with the profit-earning
capacity of the liquor trade is the early
closing.
IvIr. CJ.JOUGI-I.-I desire to say a
word or two 011 this matter. I support;
the amendment in favour of a Statewide vote and I must say that I am.
surprised ) at the attitude of honorable membCllS on the Government side
of the I{ouse \vho belong to the great
organization known as the Nationalist
Fetleration that is supported by many
Conservatives and nt.he,rs. That body at
a recent conference adopted the Statewide vote as a planl\: of their platform,
and it is e:\:traordinary that the honorable member for Gippsland South, who
was not long elected, says that his constituency is opposed to the policy appro'Ved "by that Federation.
He is.
supposed to be ycrbally pledged to . that
organization. This is only another Illustration that 'the policy is mere camouflage.
\Ve ha.ve had an hour's lecture from 000
of the moral social reformers of the
House. . He charges our party with
political insincerity.
He says we are
not standing up to Olu' professions, and
that we are
associated with
the
vested
interests
of
the
liquor
trade and with gambling interests_
Whenev-er tloo Government. is -shO'l't of
money it. gO€S in. for sectional taxation,
such as that au bookmake'rs, and he(['e: in
this Bill we find a proposal to' take
£125,000 out of the Licensing Fund.
The Treasurer says that. if we do not
a.O'ree to that there will have to, be an
in"'creased income> tax. Honotra.ble: me;mbers O·ll this (the Opposition) side olf the-
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HQiuse say tha.t the income tax: is the
frui:r-est measure than can be. deiVised £Ol~
rai!ing money for the State, because eyery
man pays according to the wealth which
he receives from time to time. I resent
the remaJrks of the honorable member for
Bo:roondarra, not that it matter~ much}
because 110 one with a. few year~ experience 01 that h€lnQrabie memboer atta~hes
a,ny gn~at importance; to what he. sa.ys au
any questtion reg&rding individuals, or
pa.rties in this House. .After a tirade' Qif
abuse he ha.d thel courtesy to say tthat if
I had my deserts I should not be in the
proe:cincts of the Hous,e.
lYIr. GBoEENWOOD.-That was after you
had made the sa.me· suggestion about me.
Mr. CLOUGH.-W:eII, I am going to
re,a,d in a moment SQme of the comments
made by a J"udge with regard tOo thei honorable member. If such things had been
said about me I should haV'e, been one of
the last in the world to deliver a ,rom-al
lect'ure in this ohamb-er tOI other peQple.
The honorable membe,r talks alb out sections of the commnnity as law-breakers,
but I dOl not know that they have had the
reflections cast on their characters that
Mr. Justice :ManD has cast on tlhat of the
honorable member.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-Before you go. any
furth-el\ have· you got the verdid dr the
newspaper report of it ~
l\h. CLOUGII.-I hav.e :Mr. Justice
l\Iann's statement as reported in the
public press.
The, ACTING CHAIR1\:IAN (Mr.
SLATER).-There is nothing abo.ut that in
the Bill.
-:i\Ir. CLOUGH.-Tlhe honorabl€ memher for BOToondara, is allowed to. make a,
slanderous statement and a dirty insinuation emanating from the' high moral
atmosphere that he· occupies in SQIDe other
places. However, he cuts no ice in this
House. I expect if I attempted to read
the Judge's summing up--The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
SLATER) .-1 do nO't see· anything about
it in the Bill.
Mr. LAWSON (Premie,r).-I rise to a
point o.f O'rder, Mr. Chairman.
These
pt,rsollal recrimina,ti()lll.s are surely out of
orde·r, and cannot add to the courtesy of
debate, or the dignity of the Rouse.
The. ACTING aHAIRMAN (1\fr.
SLATER) .-1 will ask the honorable member for Bendigo East to cQnfine himself to
the question.
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~h. CLOUGH.-I a,m no·t surprised a.t
the Premier rising to defend Qine 0'£ his
colleagues and s.upporie,rs,. I would ha.ve
be'en very surprised, however,. if one of
his Ministers had risen when that persoll
on the Min~sterial side of the House was
making such dirty insinuations.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
SLATEB).-The honorable me-mb-er must
confine hims,eIf to the Bill.
lYIr. CLOUGH.-Minist.ers were silent
when the h()J1loT'able~ member for BOToonclara was; doing that.
1\11'. LAWSON.-I heard no in9i.nuations.
"Mr. CLOUGH.-The Premier was not
in the Ho,us,e at the time, but ,membe:rs
on the l\linist.erial sidel of the House can
make, any sort o.f slandero1.ls statement
without our being dclended, and we are
not entitled to reply.
:l\1r. LAwsoN.-Any honorable member
could raise a, point of orde,r and object if
anyth~ng was said that was out of place.
\Vhy did no one' dOt that r
The AOTING CfLAIRMAN (Mr"
SLATER) .-1 ask the, ho.norable member
fO'r Bendigo, East to confine himself to
the Bill. ~
Mr. CLOUGH.-This proposal to eliminate the words" electoral districts" has
evoked some delive,rances that are supposed t,o con'\'lince us that if we- suhstitute
a State-wide pon we will be committing
some immo'ral act which will no.t assist in
elevating the people, but will tend to their
furt/her degradation.
The SQurre fro111
which the chne,f mo'ral ledure has come, is
rather polluted. HQiwever, I do. not suppose it will lhaiVe, a great effe.cf, on me;mbers Otf the House. As a matt-er of fact,
from the apathetic manner in which
speakers have delivered themselves against
this proposal it is evident that they realize that the numbers were agannst lheiln
long ago. If I Ihad my way the people
would nQit. be called upon to' record their
vo,tes in this rna,tter in less than ten years
-indeed, I would make it ten times
that. By that time they may feel that
such good work has been done in other
ways tlhat poUing, whether it is Statewide or for eledor~l dishicis, might be
p06tpnned indefinit.ely. I have nothing
further to say except that I ho,pe, that.
Parliament will substitute for the }JI~'
sent licensing districts, not the, electoral
districts for this House, but the whole
Stnh,.
l
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[ASSEMBLY.]

The Committee divided on the question
that the words proposed to be omitted
stand part of the clause eMr. Groves in
the chair)Ayes
19
Noes
42
Majority for the amendment

23

AYES.
~r.

McPherson
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Smith
" Snowball
" West.
Tellers:
Mr. Greenwood
" Pennington.

Mr. Angus
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Cameron
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Lawson
Sir John ~ackey
Mr .. McDonald
" McGregor
" McLachlan

NOES.

~

Mr. Allan
Dr. Argyle
Mr. Bailey
" Beardmore
" J. W. Billson
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Bowser
" Brownbill
" Carlisle
" Clough
" Cotter
" Deany
., Downward
" Dunstan
." Eggleston
" Everard
" Farthing
" Frost
" Hogan
Hughes
n Jewell
" Lind

IMr.
I

I

Mackrell
McLeod
" Morley
Murphy
" Old
" Prendergast
" Rogers
" Ryan
" Slater
n
Solly
" Thomas
" Toutcher
" 'l'unnecliffe
" Wallace
" Warde
" Weaver
" Webber
" Wettenhall.

"

"

Tellers:
Mr. Cain
" Lemmon.

A consequential amendment was agreed
to.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I moveThat the word .. seventh" be omitted with
a view to inserting the wort! "tenth" in lieu
thereof.

The Government have stated that the
Committee, is free tOo vote on either- 0'£ my
amendments.
In his second-reading
speech the Premier said-

seventh year.

Bill.

Under my proposal it will

be taken in every tenth year. The first
will be taken in 1932. I wish to make it

as clear as possible that the aim of the
Opposition is to secure a measure of temperance in the best and surest way. I
believe that temperance can be obtained
better under this proposal than by taking
continual local option polls. We have
been told that in 1912 certain districts
went" dry" in New Zealand under local
option, and they have never been able to
get any "dry" sections there since.
Mr. SMITH.-They do not put that
question there to the people now.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - They are
further off "no-licence" than ever. A
letter has been sent to me from which'r
wish to quote. The figures referred to
are, I believe, correct. The first question
that will be submitted to the people in
1932, if my proposal is carried, will be
the same as under the proposal of the
Premier. The first question to be decided
will be as to whether Victoria shall be
" dry" or not. The writer of the letter
statesI deem it necessary to say that such matters

refer to are worthy of consideration. 'l'he
subject-matter for YO'llr review is section 32
and r~ading "(a)" and"(b)" as one, the Licensing Board, if they wished, could close one·
fourth of the existing number of victuallers'
licences in the respective electoral districts in
the State of Victoria. The existing number of
victuallers' licences is 2,066, and if the Board
in their discretion used their full powers under
the section they could close 488 houses, leaving only 1,578 hotels in the State.
These
1,578 hotels would not meet the convenience
of the increasing public, and extreme hardship
would be caused, more especially in the metropolitan area, where there are only 661 hotels,
and if reduced by proflosed amendment the
Board, taking away 158 ho-tels, would leave
only 503 in the metropolitan area; therefore I
consider the powers given to the Licensing Reductioq. Board, from the point of public convenience under section 32, sub-section (1) (a)
and (b), is far to'o wide for the public convenience for the queen city of the south.
aR I

Mr. SNOWB.ALL.-Who considers that it
is far too great a power?
1\1:r. PRENDERGAST .-It is so considered.
Mr. 8NOWBALL.~By whom?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I say that.
1 propose to move later for the substitution of tlhe y~r 1932 for the year 1929. Anyhow, is it of any importance?
Mr. GREENwooD.-I have a copy of the
After the local option poll in 1920, nG
other poll was to be ta;ken for t.hree years. same letter.
ITnder the Governm.ent's proposal, a vote
Mr. SNOWBALL.-It is written by a
on the question is to be taken in every hotel broker?
I do not regard the question of how often
a poll shall be held, or the question of whether
it shall operate in a district, or all over the
State, as matterg of vital principle or uf
transcendent importance.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The point
is-Is'it a·ccurate~
Mr. SNOwBALL.-In my opinio.n, it is
inaccurate.
Mr. PRENDERG.A:ST.-The number
o.f ho.tels that could be closed is as I have
sta,teid.
Within ~he next twenty years
the population of the State', by natural
increase and by immigration, may n-early
double.
Mr. SNOWBALL. - The writer of the
letter assuines that the Licene-es REduction Board will exercise t·heir powEr to
the full extent.
Under the: Act they
have only power to. close hotels that they
consider are no longEr needed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is surEly
fair to give: them an opportunity Qlf considering the questian. Under a lacal
option poH all public hauses might. be
closed.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-The people' have: a
right to do that if they like.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I dOl not
know that. they ha;v{)'. Would the hanorable: member submit the questian of ~
man's reoligion to a poll of the pea'ple 1
Mr. SNOWBALL.-'Ve a.re not dealing
with ~he question of religion.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If a rE,form
cannot be obtained by ordinary means,
the whole of the' popUlation might be
punished by making all districts "dry"
in o.rder to. do away with drunkenness
in so.me parts.
If there were no other
means of doing aW'ay with drunkenness,
that would be as goad a ine·aus as any
other. But it is notl the' only way out.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Are you a Democrat ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honora.ble membe,r is a ~ea.t Democrat with
his mouth, but Inva.riably he votes
against propa5la.ls tha,t he spEaks in
favour of. He frequently deplores that
me,thod himself and offers e,xcuses for it.
Mr. SNowBALL.-Never, never!
Mr PRENDERGAST. - We have
further to consider that their€! is a possibility of grea.t reform taking place
between now and the end of the periad
that I pralpose to introduce into this Bill.
Then again, the Licences Reduction
Boa.rd will have the power of going into
ervery district in the State and of insuring tha,t there, shall 00 proper hotel alccommodation for the pelople. The Board
calollla,tes tha.t it will be necessary for
£250,000 to be spent in alterations to
premises. I 1>elieve that a, much greater
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expenditure will be required. If throo
four large hotells were: erected in the
metropolis a greater amaunt than that
wauld bel expended. It is essential to
the progre'ss of the State: that hotel aecommodatiau in t,he me1tropolis and elsewhere should be gre,atly improved. It is
clea.r that investars will not spend ~he
money necessary tOt hring hotels up-todate unless they are sa,tisfied tha L they
'will get interest upon the money, witli a
reasQna.ble security of the capital. If
Qne: borrows mone~ tOo build under the
Credit FOHoier principle" the period over
which the payments will be spread is
thirty years.
Where the purohase of
land is couce,rned in cOountry municipalities the period may be fifteen or
twenty years, and in city municipalities it may be anywhere Ibetween
twelve and sixteen years. Hotel owners
will be required by the Bill tOi imprOove
their properties all o·ve·f the State, and
they must be given a roaso.nable opPo.rtunity of getting their money back again.
That guarantee canno,t he given under
such a system as ordinary loc;l.l optiOln.
A settlemenL of the question by the
operation of the local option law ma.y
pro.ve to. be merely a tempo.rary affair.
It may last only a few years, 'but it will
saddle, us with a huge cost. By a· swing
af the pendulum the< po:sit,ion may be
reversed at the next local opt.iOln poll.
B'ouses that have been closed may have
to bel re:-o,peued. Do not honorable members think theil"e is somethinu in the queetion of the; value· OIf properly ~
. Mr. SNowBALL.-That
expenditure
wIll be a,bulldalltly proteot-ed under this
,Bill.
Mr. PRE:NDERGAST.-I am not so.
·sure abaut that. The ho.tels which have
been closed in Boroondata did not receive fair compensatian.
!
Mr. SNOWBALL.-But fair co.mpeusa,tion is provided fo.1' them under this Bill.
I
lfr. PRE~DERGAST.-These people
l'eceive compensation on the basis af the
.Po.sition before 1906. They have no.t 1'eoeiv.ed any acknowledgment of the increase af business in subsequent yea,rs.
This Bill, however,
advances the
dale to 1916, and oompensa.tion will
be paid on the basis of the busi ..
ne·ss f01" three years priar to that
year..
I maintain that, we M'e on
.the eve af \'ery great refo.rms in co.n.nexio.n with the liquor trade) find I hald
01'
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tha.t the best thing to do just llOiW is to
p.at off looal .,opuQU poUs until wte hav.e
exhausted the po:asibiiLities '0£ :the Ltieoo:oes
Reduction Board. This wiH enable us
to see that peopie who Ihav.e to erect ex..
pensive buildings will get oompensat~0'1l
to which they a~ entitlJed, a·nd, in the
,meantime, they should no1; be subject to
a local option poll. The postponement
of. these pollt!! will en-albIa people tOirecon p
~~V€EI for th.-e imprQfvemt}nts they
h-ave effect<ed in their buildings. It must
be recollected that these improvements
aTe not 'being -carried out voluntarily.
The Lioen'oos Reuuction Board .says that
they must be effected. ,It is provided in
.one of the clauses of this Bill that holders
.of wine licences outside 'of a certain area
mnst provide accommodation for meals,
and that the rooms for these meals must
be ·secluded £r.om .the ,portion whel~e the
wine is sold. That is ,a pro.per provision
.to make.
If we give these people
greater security of teuure we wjll have
:the .right to expe'ct that stringent pJ.·o;visions shall be carried out. I ,e,un assure
lwnor.able memhers that I ha v.e no time
lor intemperance. " I .th~'vJe .!Seen :the
gr€a.test SIIllIe,ring ;res:Wting. from indl.l1ge.lloo in stro\J1g drink, ~,ud .if I can
pnvent people fr.om beingintemp9l',ate I
&hall have n0 hesitation in doing .so. We
dOl not rCOiIllpel .p60pJe te, put a. hriek w.aJI
a foot thick round their Bafes 13i:rnply becwse 6OW.:e safes 'are broken into.. W,e
eiltablish 'a polioe £O!,OO ,and 11. fire briga:cl.e,
and make regulations for the security :(iIf
the peop1e, but 'We do not d~sire to ,cut
,certain things tOut of '8xis.tenoesimply
hecause orime has been associated wit4
tmOOl.
It is sao.<i that the -only wa,y
to <Op&ate the 11l.w in the inte,r,elrta
of 9QCle pe,orp'1e is to ~ev.eBt them
having more to drink than they shoulGl,
laave l€gitimately~ ~nd to do that 1t is
neeessary to pr,ev:cni other men from
toucibing it a.t ,all. Wh&t is p~qx>eed to
he done under loe:al option to ~ur great
wine ind.ustry? This tState is ~ne tOf ihe
greatest wine-producingeo:untrie~ in the
worl«, and within tilile last faur '01J.' 've
yteRrs the value of .the wine has increased
by at least 25 ipel' cent. Ido not mean
merely in its. monettary value, but in its
improrved quality, wrueh h'M! 'been secured
by better methods of mjalJ3.ll1i aciure. If
J.ocal option is carried the v·a~U!e -of the
wine industry wiUbe very materiaTIy r-eM1·. Prendergast.

cl;u:~, aJl~.

:he disa~r:,Qus
wh'O ha.ve hooo.
put up9U the lU.J:).d fOIl' .the purpoSi3 of PIOducing wine. The Premier has suggested
that th-e postponement -of the p@l1 s.b.~uld
be f.or seven y.ear:s, .but I 'say itshQluld
be for ten ·Yl€tal~s. Seyen years is not io-JJJg
enough..
I IMr. BOWS;ER.~Why don't you giv.e us
a chance to vote fDr it?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I will give
the honorail9ie member a c;han~e to vete
'for it piresently, -as I d0 not intend to
speak very much longer. Tille Premier
has said thai the seven-year peJriod ·is nDt
very important to h~ ,and we ·can alter
it if we like. I haiVel ta:ken advantage
of that statement Ito move that th.e period
.be extended for ten year,s, alld I have
done ao because I believe it will 'bl'lng
about great ref.orms in the liquor trade.
Mr.
LAW'SON
(Premiei'). I
sincerely hope ihonor.a.b1e members will
uot vote for the am;endment. The Go~
.Yernm~mt has submitted what it considers .to be alii. eminel1t~y fair and rea,son~
able proposal. The reaS0ll .that the Go,\Ternment has ,sugg-ested a PQBtponenaent
p.as.t the .periodof H};24 is) :first of ,all,
that Wie are getting a pr,actical measlil',e of
tem~r,aJJ.ce. ;ru.OII,",m. WR; a,r.e givim.g .the
Licenoes Reduc.tiolO. Board power t,(j) ~ntei'
in.to .every ·elec/twal district in this :Stat,e
and .close :up uueoessary ,and Ulld·~sir.ab-1e
h0~tetls, ~ eve·ry G>iOO whol lOOks a.t the
matter fatiz'ly will ;r.eali,u, ItJaat tha;t i& ~
practical .and S.Ubstalllti.al meCliSure 0If l"8.
f(j)rm, which' will ;pr.obab~y be ID{)re effi('..acious thailIl the hold.~ of !pools. Jlldgirng by l'8ce,u,t.,results I firmly beli-ev.e that"
during the ne:s:t few years, at any ra.te,
we will ,get a Jargel' meas.ure \0£ real tem..
peranee !l~ef0rm by ,cl-osiaag unHeoossary
and oU;n.de>sir:a.bl-e hotcls ,as the iI'oElSult [Jrf tb,e
operations ,of the Bo.ard, ,tbailil 'Woulcl. be
the case if we cl:e:pende<!l upon a vote of
.tihe pe(i);p1e du:riag that period.
, Mil'. McLAcHiLAN.---·(Do yOltl think ;tlhat
the Boa,rd represents the peQP1e?
Mr. LAWSON.~It daes am, this way.
It is .an instrumeiLltcreated by P:atrliamoot
to do oertain tll:l.!wgs ilil. the inte!reBts <o!f
the people. It ha:s pedormed its specia1
functions wonderfully well. I SR'an Iilot
·endeav0ur to answer all the a:l'guments
thel Leade~ -of th-e, 0wos,iti01J1 haSi pt'l't focw.ardl. ,'Oll1 the ql1!l€,stion of regulatin,g the
Tiq1iWl" traffic ·or a:boQishing it. I think tha,t
to
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the <mly qU€stiOlll this country is likely to
ha,ye the o,pp<>rtunity of considering, .aUf'ing the next few years at any rate, is
that of regulation, wcause it is improbahle that the majority of the people will
VQte for pr.ohibition. It is very unlikely
that the necessary throo-fifths majority
will be .obtained for that purpose. Speaking in regard to the position in New Zealand, the Licences Reduction Board, .in
its thirteenth annual report1 sh()ws qUIte
plainly that IQcal option poUg have boon
taken since 1893. In that year they ,succeeded in carrying it in one distriet. In
1902 they carried it in two distrid.s, in
1905 in thl'le€l, and in 1:908 in six. Then~
in i 911, al :vorte was taken oy~r the Vi hole
of the Dominion for na.tional prohibition,
That was defeated. At the {3ume time
loe~l option pons were held, but no further changes took plaoo~
Last y.ear a
vow for national prohibition, .eoupl.ed
with .eompensation, was .submitted. to the
people and was defeated. by a maj.ority of
10,362.
Mr . .sMITH.~Pl'eviously there was a
majority of .56 per cent. of the votes cast,
but it did not constitute a three-fifths
majority.
Mr. LAWSON.-The honorable mem~;
bet"' i$ rigilit. That poll was take.n in HHl,
and although ther.e was a majority of 56
per cent. it was not sufficient to comply
with the law.
MI'. MURPlIy.-Lust year there was a
majority against it.
Mr. LAWSON.-On a 5imple~-ma
jority vote there were 10,000 against
natiDilal prohibition. I remember what
took place in 1'920~ and, so far as I a.m
able to judge public opinion, I should
say that, in the next few years at any
rate, there is no probability of prohibition being carried. So that the temperance advocates are not losing anything
in substance in deferring the next 'poll
for a reasonable period. I do not want
the Committ.ee to believe-though there
seems to be some misapprehension in regard to the mattel'~that this is a que&tion in regard to which the Governmen t
is indifferent. When I was speaking on
the motion for the second reading of the
Bill in regard to electoral districts, I
llaid romething which ha3 been taken as
a suggestion that I was gi\Tiug an invitation for a State-wide poll.
That was
never intended.
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Mr. SN.oWBALL. -r- The House took it
that way.
Mr. LAWSON.-I said that the fwdamental and vital principie was control
by public vote.
I said, in justification of the postp.onement of the local
option poll, that by taking the question
of reduction away from the people aml
giving it to the Licences Reduction
Board we would get a substantial measure of temperance ref orm. Further, I
adduced, as a reason why postponomen t
was reasonable in the -circumstances, that
there was a growing need for better ac-commodation in public houses: for the
g.eneral public; tha,t publtic convenience
had to 00 studied; tha,t the' present accommodation was inadequate, and that it
would involve a consi~erable c:xpenditure
of money to secure what we l'equired.
By clause 15, which has been postponed,
the BoaId was given ,power to order substantial alterations to be made in these
hotels so frS to make them more houses
for the convenience of the }mblic than
mere drinking, saloons. I do not want
honorable members to assume that they
can make the period ten, fifteen 61f twenty
y~rs, and that the Go'vernment will
persevere with its propo~ls if they do.
I do not mean anything of that kind,
and I am not inviting the COllllUitt~ll
to create a blank here. On the othe:t'
hand, I Btrongly urge honorable members to accept the proposal for the postponement for seven years-that is nine
yeal's fr.om the last poll-as being fair
and reasonable. We provide for a poll
seven years from lWW, and theu we say
that polls shall be held at seven-year
inteTvals. This House affirmed the prin~
ciple that when new MaBee licrncos were
given on a popular vote they sh.ould have
inununity from closing under local
.option polls or under a vote of the people
fOT six years in orde'r to; giv-e the licensees
an opportunity of getting a return for
thi3ir mon~. Hononhle members know
that the 'people 'Who a.re associaUd with
the property side of the liquor t.rade are
business men, and they ulway~ will build
with an e,ye to the future. I he.ard only
the other day of .a big hotel that had been
constructed in New South Wales. In
view of the statement of the New South
Wales Gov€rnment that they intended to
hold a State-wide poll next year, that
building has· been so built that it can
l
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easily be adapted for some other purposes years for reasons that I have endeavoured
than hotel purposes. Honorable members to justify, but they got a poll in 1920.
know that when an hotel is closed its If Parliament says that it is going to

whole value does not go. Compensation further postpone the taking of a poll for
is not paid on the whole value. There ten years it will give to that body of
is a residual value left in the building, people the feeling that they have not
and ill making alterations dOlUbtless received fair play at the hands of Parregard would be had to the possibility of liament.
~~r. ROBERTSO~.-We ought to abolish
conversion at some time or other, should
the vote of the people be adverse to thl? the polls altogether.
trade. I think that in all the circumYr. LAWSON.-That is another matstances the period that has been sng- ter.· I stand for the principle of popular
gested by the Government is fair, reaSO!L- r.ontrol. If honorable members' sav the
able, and adequate, and in view of the voice of the people shall not be hea"rd in
greater security of tenure that is given, a matter of this kind, let them wipe out
I must earnestly urge honorable mem- the poUs altogether, but I would point
hers not to consent to a further postpon&- out to honorable members that the prinment.
I ask them to consider the poli- ciple that the people shall say whether
tical a'spect in respect to a matter of this or not there shall be licences was emsort. The House cannot, in dealing with bedded in the law of thi~ country in 1886,
public matters, absolutely ignore the feel- and has remained there ever sinco. If
ing or the sentiment of a \Tery strong the polls are postponed for ten years
minority in the community, and honor~ what will be said to this House is that ".,-0
able members know that there is a strong are tinkering with the proposal, flnd tha t
minority against the postponement pro- we are deceiving the people outside. It
posed.
That minority, on reflection, will be said that we are offering. someIf
'would, however, be prepared to accept thing to them which is of no use.
there is a further postponement the resomething that is fair and reasonable.
Mr. MURPHY.-YOU must bow to the sult will be to break the faith of the
community in Parliament as an instituwill of the majority.
tion. The Temperance party wil.! say,
Mr. LAWSON.-That is true~
BUl "A bond was made, and the bond was
the majority should use its power and not fulfilled."
Then, again, there was
strength with fairness, with tolera,tion, the natural expectation that these poUs
and with mode,ration. From, those methoos would be held triennially. I think that
vou will get a greater measure of success, is too often, and I think there is justi~
;nd . to those who arc advocating the in- fication for a postponement for seven
terests of the liquor trade I would Ray, years, and then for holding poUs at in·
"If you go too far in making amend- tervals of seven years. But I hope hon·
ments of this kind you will get an in- orable members will realize the seriousevitable s,ving-back in the other direc- ness of the position, will have some regard
tion, but if you make provisjons that yOU1' to the sentiment of the community outconscience and your mind can justify as side, and will not depart from the fair
heing fair and reasonable, you can avoid and reasonable proposals of the G.overnthe sense of injustice under which a large ment.
section of the community would labour
Mr. OAIN.--It is only a matter of
if Parliament played ducks and drakes
with these proposals."
I..Jook at the degree, after all.
Mr. LAWSON.-If the honorable
question fl'om the point of view of thosf!
who regard licensing poUs as of very great member is going to take what· I said
importance. Look at it from the point literally he may as well say that we shall
of view represented by the Anti-Liquol' have a Doll only once in twenty years.
Lea.gue outsidel, who believe in them That might be maintaining the prinwith the te,nacity of strong can- ciple of popular vote, l?ut it would not
viction.
They believe in this thing be worth a snap of the fingers.
Mr. WARDE.-Seeing the way the conearnestly, and we have to respect other
people's convictions. They say that in stituencies are now, you ought to be
1906 they were promised a poll in ten ashamed to talk about the principle of
years.
That was postponed for three popular vote.
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Mr. LAWSON.-I am not going to dis~
cuss the question of a, redist.ribution of

sea,ts.
1\11". "\VARDE.-What humbug it is to. put.
up a pe,rolI'aticm. of tha,t kind!
Mr. WEBBER.-It is pure hypocrisy.
Mr. LAWSON.-It is not hypocrisy.
Mr. W ARDE.-Under the circumstances,
YCru know it is.
Mr. LA'VSON.-HOInorable membe,rs
are entitled to their Q1pinions, and I am
entitled tOI minel. I am expressing my ,riew
with all the earnestness I can command,
and I ask ho.no.rahle memhe'rs to. support
the GO've,rnment in its proposal for a
postponement fOir seven yeaJ.'s.
lVIr. DOWNWARD.-I recognise that
a. very gre'at impro.vement has be'en gained
by the carrying Q1f the amendment prQlviding for a Sta,te-wide poll. Tha,t has
made the Bill very much more a,ccelptahle,
and. I am not prepa,red to joo'Pardiw it,
if the r~sult of further postponing
the taking of the pon would have that
effect. From the sta,temeut O'f the Pre,mier as to what has occurred. in New
Zealand, I think it is evident tha,t unde'r
the Licences ReductiO'n Board the closing
of the hotels will not only continue, but
will gO' on more rapidly than would be the
case under local oiption. But I realize
that the Government have the, power to
drop the Bill, and I am not prepared to
lose it under the circumstances.
Mr. LEMMoN.-The Premier has not in~
dicated tha.t he will drop the Bill.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-He has pretty
well hinted that he will drop it.
Mr. LEMMoN.-Then he has not treated
the House in a proper manner.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-I want to ascertain wha,t the Premier's course of action
is gO'ing to' be. I firmly' believe that it
would he tOi our advantage to adopt the
ten-year period.We have a very valuable
Bill befolre WI. The amendment providing for a State-wide poll has been carried,
and tha,t has improved the measure. I
dO' not think we should be kept in the
dark as to the intentions of the Premier.
If we want to support QUI' own vielWs, of
course we can dO' SOl, but if I cannot ge,t
the whole loaf I always believe in taking
half. The Bill as it now stands with the
amendment just carried is, in my opinion,
toO' valuable to' be lost, and I think it is
only fair tha.t the Premier should take
ns Into his cO'nfidence as to his intootiou.
If the Premier feels that if a furtherr
postpornement. od: thel poll were carried he
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could not continue to' press thel Bill on
to the House, and would ha,ve to adjourn
its consideration and then drop it, I think
that we ought to knOlw that that is the
case. Then we would be able tQi give our
vO'tes in the full light of knowledge tha.t
we might jeorpa,rdize the passing of the
Bill. I am not afraid for Oil1e moment that
our actio'll may not bel in agrB€Uwnt with
'the opiniO'ns of the, majority of the people
of this State. 'Ve know that is was not
the party that opposed. prohibition that
was wrecked in the 1920 election. We
kno'W that the nine OT ten membeJ:s whO'
were wrecked were strong a,dvoca,tes of
prohibitiO'n. Therefo.re', I am not at all
u.fraid that the action we are taking is not
PQlPular in the country. The, provisio'll
for a St,ate-widel pon W(j.S canied by a
large majority, and if the question had
been decided on the o'pi:r:..:ions of members
that majolrity would have included
the Premier.
Of course, hel could
nOit have voted against his own Bill, and
I do nOit want to see him subjected to any
humilia,tion. If hel weJ:B' tOi say that thel
ca~rrying of an amendment tOI postpOille
the poll for teu ye'ars would makel him
feleil that he could not gal on with t,he Bill,
I would be prepa.red to vote fOil" a postponement fOir seven yea,rs.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-You ha,ve got all you
want. You ha.ve kille.d local option.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-We have not got
aU we want, and we do not want to lose
the Bill. I hope before thel division is
taken the Premier will tell us what
a.ttitude he takes up. We have a, right
to know that" and I should ha ve the
opportunity ·of SupP()J:ting a, postponement olf the pan fOT seven years instead of
ten years, although I dOl not approve of
the former, if the carrying of the latter
would mean tha,t the debate might be
adjourned and the' Bill dropped.
Mr. TOUTOHER.-I think it can be
generally conceded that the' Government
have brought in a, veJ:Y fair Bill. It is
fair to th.e people engaged in the liquor
business, to those opposed tal that business, and to the general public, who
include the two
sections
I
have
just mentioned.
Apa,rt from those
twOl sections th€ll"e is a big numher
of people waiting for proper pro,visions
such as this Bill contains. It has boon
said on several occasions by different m€il1lbers ~hat .the Gcirv~rn~ent were impelled
to bnng III the BIll III olrder to give a
cedain amOlun t of money tOI the, Treasnre,r.
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I take a different view from that, because
I know tha.t it has. been represented to
the Premier by seovera.l honorable members
tha~ something ought to be done to g~ve
better accommodation to the travelhng
public. I and Illy colleagues on the Railwa.ys Standing
Committee,
through
tra.velling in the country, know the gr·eat
difficulties people are subjected to when
travelling there. There a.re nOot the accommodation and conveniences that there
should be, nOlO can meals be obtained.
The! Premier intends 'by the Bill to endow
the L.icence~ Reduction Boo"rd with very
great power, but in doing that it must be
remembered tha,t he is giving the people
on the side of temperance consideration
by. allowing the BOM''d to' operate as
though reiduction had (been carried in
districts that voted continuance some time
ago. The Board will ha.ve power to make
reconunendat.ions as to the structural
alte,ratiolls and improvements necessary
in connexion with licensed houses in the
public int.e'l'est.. The view is taken that
seven veal'S will not be sllffi.cient time to
eonable- the licensees to get a propeT return for thell~ outlay.
The Premier
has clearly shown that the Licences
Reduc60n Board is a much better
method O'f bringing ab<llUt the results
social re-fOl:mers; desire than local·
option. Judged by results the Licences
Reduction B(Jlard succeeds every time'.
That is undeniable .. unle~ people are
blind to thel facts before them.. The Premier ""vent so fay as to say that there was
a, bond established in 188&. But at that
time it was never conceived that. the,re
would be such an effectiYe means of d·ealiug" with the question as the Licencee R€duction Board. If that bond was in ·ex·
~tence it was altered three years ago, and
if you can alter the onel YOIU can alter the
other. Therefore:, it, seems to be a. just
request that these alterations should be
made, as they are in regard to matters tOo
which 11.00 limit has be,e'n placed by this
Rouse. POower win be given tOo the Board,.
which has an experienced Judgment and
a discretion that haSi heoen ripened by the
daily performance of its duties, and I
ventur,€' to say t·hat its duties will be .axelcised with great wisdom and di~retion.
But. it seems to me that if people' in the
trade are re'quil'ed to give all the' aCCOlllmodation that is ne·eded, it would he Ull'
safe for them to. do so unless they had the&ecUI"ity of se.v_er.aI years' tenure', and 1
think that se.ven years is not sufficient. I
o
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take! the view that of the two instrUID€nts
for seeUl'ing licensing reform, the Board
is the heU€r and moore effect.ive wa,y of accomplishing thei desires of t.he people on
the t,empe,rance side.
1\1r. ROBERTSON. - That has be'en
proved.
Mr. TOUTOHER.-It has been proved
time after time. I would sa~ to the Pre'mier that 1 r.ecognise, and I think theHouse reco.gnises-, that this is a. just Bill.
\Vill the Premier t.ake into consicletl'ation
a. reasonable compIOOlise" a.nd that is to
make the period teu years fo'r the first
poU, in order to carry out the pr'Oposal of
thel Le,ader of the Opposition, and then
have SlelVen years a,s the period aftemvards ~
Tha.t will give fajr considera.tion during
the first ten years to peOple who ha.v€l in·
curred great expense in the public intereBt.
l\ir. GREENWOOD.-'Vhy not fix two
yean, the,n 7
Mr. TOUTCHE-R.-I sta.nd herre in the
publio interest, and I knoW' that the
public demand tha,t the~r inher:ent righte
a,.q. Brritishers sha.n Dot bel taken a,way. If
a man wantS! refreshment, it is his inhe.rent right to choose it in what form he
likes, so long as he pays fo·r it,. We are
not going to haVE' a; limita,tJon of the' personaI and public liberty ()If the people
when we have such magnificent tra.ditions
in this r,e.spect. I can assurel th,a Premier
that I do not want to fight against eve·ry
provision in the Bill, because th·& measure
goes a. long wa.y towards fairness to all
parties; but we ha.ve to consid·e'n the- p()@inon olf trustees. I am a; trnste&. There
a.re cases where widows and orphans a,re
participa.ting in the returns bom property, and if structUl"al alterations or re"
Dwdellin~ havel to be canied out,. there
will he ve,ry little left as a return for the
-widow and children, whose livelihoOid has
been esta.hlished under the law of thi!
country. I think that ten years for the
:first pe['iod would be a reasonable proposition. I should. like< the Government to
meet t.he views of those· of us who llJte re,a·
sona.blj disposeod t.o the Government. 'The
honora,ble gentleman knows that during
those ten yeam there will be that effectiveinstrument of government, the Lice,nces
Reduction Board, weighing and judging
the merits of e,ach case that. comes beforet.hem.
Mn. SNOWBALL.-I strongly opposethe proposal made by the. Leader of the
Opposition. The heart is a. good deal
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knocked out. of us, but, in my opinion,.
the praise that has been lavished on th~
Bill by the la.a~ two speakers-the' honorable member fOl' l\IIOl'nington and the honorahle member fo.r StaweU-is, nG doubt,
the €Xpl'€,ssion of their full-hearted gratitude that local option haS' met its deathblow in the amendments that have been
made. I still regard. with great regret the
stel"> that has been taken iby this. House.
The proposal now being consiael'cd is
along similar lines. I am. sill'prised at the
attitude of the Leader of' the Opposition
in refel'ence to liquor rcfm'm. He has
.been protestrng -vehemently year in aud
year out against the evil in:fl:.uellce that
has arisen from the streng,th of vestea interests, He sees the trouble ill connexion
with temperance reform that private interest has become deep-routed and strong
in regard to legislatioo on this subject,
and he would "Wipe- it right out and take
over the trade iuto the hands of the Stl1t~.
s() that- as Elarly as possible, he could pro~
hibit the trade altogether. But the honO1'able met.!lber is no.w advocating a policy
which is to' enconrage .pl'ivate enterpl'.i:so
to spend more money in tIlls trade,. and
reform is to be delayed and the tra.de is.
to be prote~ted by his benign influence-.
"Where do we stand in a proposal of this.
kind? r think the House should hav~
some e.~planation of the somers..'1.ult tho
honorable member has till'ned in connexion with the trade. In regal'd to tho
attitude of the Premier, he said, in 1916,
a definite compact had :been made, and
embodied in an Act of Parliament, between the Tem,perance party and the
trade, whereby this local option was to
operate and the people: were tOo have the
right to deal with this matter. HonOl'n.ble members who have spooen. to-night
haye referred in terms of praise and admiration, in which I join, of the work of
the. Board, forgetting .that the pUl'poses
of tho temperance people and the purpose
of the Board. are opposed. 'The purpose
of the Board is continuance-to continue
the trade and to effect certain improvements-whereas the policy of local option
is the abolition of the trade altogether.
They are working on different lines-,. although now nmning concurrently. The
Board has done good. work, and t feel
tha t we could increase. the POWell'S of the
.'Boanl in regard to com peUing expenditure by those who hold licences. I say
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trithout hesitation that these people arc
abundantly protected in the Bill. They
are given pl'otection for six years from
any local option .d.eeision, and,. :in addition
to all those things~ we offer them consideration, as. the Leader of the Opposition, who is a fair-minded man I hope,
will :recognise in connexion with the. expenditure of capital.
The Bill goes
fUl'thel' than the hcmora:ble member does
with his ten years of safety in this l'eSpect1 since it provides, not only that those
in the trade are to be free from the decision of the local option poll for six years,
but that the lloard is to 1ake into considel'aiion any money that they spend on.
their prelllis~s during a certain period.
What more abundant protection e()nld 00
pl'ovided ~ What is there not provided for
the trade in l'egard to compensation and
protection in connexion with any a,\;PGllditlu'e that is incurred~.
}1r. VtT ARDE.-The compensation is paid
v,"ith their own money.

Mr. SN10WiBALL.-It has been urged
that we should give the trade anothel.' ten
years' freedom. from local option.. We.
have already given them protection for
themselves, and have promised that they
shall Ibeprotected in respect, ot any expenditm'e. they incur. Where are we going:
in connexion with this protection that is
desired by the trade ~ The Premier has
warned the House. against breaking the
bond which exist8'~ We. have broken it already,. and I ask the House to regard this
clause as so.mething which breaks that
bond, and I ask the Rouse and the Premier to see that they are not a party to
breaking the whole of the bond. I int.end
to vote against the clause as a whole. I
am not going to support a pro,pos-al to
create a blank. I believe. that the clause
s.hould ·be rejected) and -that we should be
left to the 'Provisions of the present Act,
and that the law in regard to thel threeyea.rs' poll should remain. I am going
to vote against the proposition of the
Leu.der .of the Opposition, and I ask honorable members to help us.
Mr. B..\.ll,Ey.-Why not vote to create
a bla.n!k, and then you. could put in three
years, or two years, or even one year
Mr. SNOWBALL.-If we :filled up the
blank iby inserting "three," we would bo
merely making the. law as it at present
stands. I object to- creating a blank for
the purpose of making thel positiolll still
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worso, and I hope that the House will not
adopt this proposal for the destruction of
the policy of temperance reform, and that
it will hesitate to do a wrong to the people
of this country. Honorable members profess to admire the Board, but the Board
can only close houses where the requirements of the trade are over-supplied.
Local option was not restricted in its ideas
to that, and I ask the House to have regard to those two aspects. The Board's
pur.pose in no way meets the object of the
local option polls that were to be taken
f rom time to time.
Mr. EtGGLESTON.-There are many
traps for young politicians in connexion
with amendments of this clause. I said
last night that I was in favour of a tenyears' interval, but that I did not think it
was fair to postpone the poll that was
promised wheh licensing legislation was
last bef.ore the House. I want the tenyears' interval, and I am in favour of
the amendment, but I want the first poll
to be held before the 30th J uneof 1924.
I shall try to get that added to the Bill
when this amendment is, dealt. with. If
.I do not get that addition made I shall
have to vote against this clause. That
will be carrying out the spi'rit of the
l€gislation passed on the last occasion. I
am against prohibition, but I have always said that I am prepared to facilita,te, the' reference of it to the pe'opIe'. I
am not afraid to trust this matter to the
people, and I think it should :be ~'e
mit ted to them. To pOBtponc the poll,
as proposed, is very dangerous, and I do
not see why it should not .take place as
soon as possible. As I said, I am against
prohibition, but I think that the people
have been promised this, and I do not intend to go back on that promise.
Mr. BAILEY.-Who gave the promise ~
Mr. EGGLESTON.-The promise was.
~mbodied in the legislation passed in
1916. I gave certain pledges on the platfGrm that I intend to adhere to. The
a.ttitude of the House in postponing ·the
first poll for twelve years after the last
poll is contrary to the spirit of our legislation. I do not believe in the postponement for nine years. There was a promise arrived at after oonsiderable discussion and negotiation.. Why should this
House refrain from putting the matter
to the people ~ If we carry the Statewide poll we will ha,v€! a, wide,I" electorate,
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and a much fairer basis. It will he, au
attempt to get the will of the people in
a much fairer way. I regard local option
as a, merle sham. Reduction 0.1' no-licence
is only carll'ied where it produces 110
reform.
, Mr. GREENWOOD.-Various honorable, membe.rs ha,ve' sta,ted tJhat a, big
majo.rity stood fo[' continuanoel at. thei
last eleetion, and it is only fair that
the figures should be understood. The
party I represent claim that some consideration should be given to the voters
whol voted fQor no-lic€llloe' 0'1" r,eciuctiQon.
At the last poll in 1920 the total votes
recorded for no-licence were 212,000, and.
for reduction-unfriendly liquor vote36,000. I take, it that the, reduction vote
was made up of those who did not desire to see very definite action taken in
the direction of liquor :fIeform. In this
way we have a vote, unfriendly to liquor,
of 248,000 in round figures, the continuance vote totalling 278,000, giving an
absolute majority over the two issues. I
think we can take up the position that
taking continuance with no-lioence and
reduction there is an absolute majority of
30,000 for continuance. When you look
at the figures for an explanation you find
that, in sixteen industrial centrO's around
Melbourne, namely, Princes Hill, in Car1ton; Cardigan, in East Melbourne; Collingwood East, North Richmond, North
Melbourne, Emerald 'Hill, Port 'Melbourne, Central Richm,oud, Beaconsfield,
in Albert Park; Brunswick, J olimont, ill
East Melbourne; Bourke, Prahran,
Footscray, Canterbury, in Albert Park,
and South Richmond, the majority of
30,000 voted continuance, as against reduction. Consequently, the positi'On is
that of the 217 licensing districts, deducting tJhe sixteen industrial centre's, 201
districts gave a majority for reduction
and no-licence. If 6.3 per cent. of the
voters are transferred from continuance
to no-licence there will be a' majority
for no-licence throughout the 'State. We
claim that the poll was not conclusive.
In various parts of the world it has been
r·ecognised that an issue like this cannot
be definitely settled by a single poll. In
Queensland the Labour Government
sought to settle the issue, 'and three de.finite polls were 'arranged for. They recognised that one s~ngle poll would not
give the result, and it was arranged that
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three polls should take place with a de- a fair thing, but I 'should think a comfinite postponement after a certain num- promise should be made in the othe1:
bel' of years. At the last poll in Vic- direction so that a poll CUll be taken .in
toria 341,862 did not vote, or voted in- two years' time.
If we negativc th'3
formally.
When you find that only clause it will mean that a poll will he
526,000 actually registered their votes brought about at the carliest opportuuity.
you are justified in saying that the poll After the poll the matter of accomHlodn'\-vas not conclusive, and, therefore, we are tion could receive considel'at~on, and the
entitled to another poll. No-licence was question of tenure eould be settled. I
carried in two districts, securing 50 per contend that such a recognition of our
eent. more votes than continuance and voting strength outside should be genereduction added together. Seventy-one l'ously eonceded by the House at tILi"
districts carried reduction, and in twenty stage.
districts no-licence secured an absolute
:Mr. :MUHPHY.-The clau:;e sllolllittc'(l
majority over reduction and contin~ance by the Government is a sure indication
combined.
In fifty distri<!tSl no-bcence that they have accepted the 'will of the
secured an absolute majority over con- people as expressed ill 1920. This nun.
tiuuance, and in fourteen districts no- tel' was placed before the people then awl
licence, by converting less than 100 votes, definitely decided.
The ranks of those
would have been won under the three- holding the vie'ws of the honorable melllfifths handicap. In thirty-eight addi- bel' for Boroondara were decimated by
tional districts no-licence, by converting the will of the people. Twelve months
less than 200 votes, would have carried aftenYal'ds we lUHl another election .
.no-licence under the three-fifths handi- Vvere the men returned in 1920 relegated
cap.
to oblivion? No, they came back to this
~fr. SOLLY.-I rise to a point of Bouse practically as they went to the
order. Is the honorable member in order country. To my mind the people shuwl"(l
in discllssing the question of no-licence €lXplicitly that they weQ"e' not in favour
v.b.eu an ·amendment has beeu moved for of the proposals put forward h;'
the 0reation of a blank in order to alter the honorable member for BOl'OOlHl::tl'H
the interval between the polls?
HIld those associ~~ted with him.
OonThe AOTING OIIAIRMll.N (Mr. sequently the clause as submitted by the
COTTER).-I think the honorable mem- Government, to my mind, is in the right
bel' is in order. He is showing the reIa- direction, but it does not go far enouglt
tive positions where polls have been for the simple reason that the Govern-·
taken.
ment are giving certain pow-ers to the
iiII'. SOLLY.-The question is whethcl' Licences Reduction Board. I believe that
a blank should be created ol' not.
Tllo. those powers will be exorcised by thp
honorable member is discussing the ques- Board, but they simply mean that the
tion of licen8ing districts and other ruat- Board will be able to say to the licenseel.i
tel'S which we have dealt with in the BiH. of certain houses, "Your accommodation
Mr. GREE~~OOD.-I ,\vas not at- is not sufficient for the public, consetempting to' get away from t,hel PQnnt. I quently you must renovate and alter Y0ur
am not an expert in the metho~ of buildings in accordallce with our ill"stone-walling," although I have wit- structions,.' , The cauying out of the
nessed such methods well cultivated and Board's instructions will Dlc;an cxpendiwell developed.
However, I am not tUlie 001 the, part of the licensees. I cannttempting to "stone-wall" at present. sider that that is necessary cxpendituri..'~
With l~egard to the time for the next poll because in the past the hotels have lloi
I think the honorable member for St. provided the cbllv~niellce,; necessary for
Kilda has placed the matter on the basis the comfort of the people. The GoverlLit should be. There has been onc poll, moot have recognised that they are
and alLother ~hould be taken as arranged empowering the Board to do cerat an earJy date.
Then those two polIti tnjn things. The Government, if they are
couId he considered to fairly reflect the jmlt, must give the people -who arc comopinion of the people of Vi~toria.
An pelled to renovate and alter their
appeal has been made, to the Premier to buildings for the benefit of the public
substitute ten years for seven years ad a sufficient tenure to enable them to be
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l'OOOmpensed for their expenditure. Can
any honorable member demur against
that ~
If people are compelled by Act
of Pal'liament to earry {nIt neee~sary
alterations for the benefit of the pubiie,
€lurely it is only a fair pl'oposition that
those people 8hou~d be given an opportunity of obtaining a recompense for the
expenditure they are put to.
That it!
the effect of the amendment of the Leadel'
of the Opposition.
I believe that the
Premier is actuated by a desire to do what
is fair.
1 consider that he has brought
on the Bill ill the best interests of the
people, and I also consider that if the
Premier thinks that seven years' postponement is a fair proposition he will be
Rble to meet those people who say that
a ten years' postponement is necessary.
After all, it is only a difference between
seven years and ten years, and some mem·
bel'S who say that seven years' postponement is quite sufficient might by state·
ments and argum€nts be brought to see
that it is in the interests of the comlllunity that there shoul~ be a postponement for ten years.
The Premier states
that it is. only a fair thing that the people
should be aHo"wed an opportunity of expressing their views at the ballot-box
before the end of ten years.
But the
people definitely expressed their views in
1920 and 1921, and if the Premier were
to weigh their expressions of opinion on
those two different occasions I think he
would agree that it would not be
going beyond what is fair and just
to grant a ten years' postponement.
I am quite satisfied that the Premier believes we will get a greater measure of
temperance reform through the operations of the Licences Reduction Board
than through any local option poll that
{'ould b~ taken, and in these circumstances
he should agree to the amendment which
has been submitted by the Leader of the
Opposition. What is the position in those
~ountries where the people have had the
opportunity of ex,pressing their opinions
in connexion with local option? There is
no country nearer to us than New Zealand, where temperance reform has been
prominent for very many years. It is a
country that has been looked up to by
tem.perance people as the leader .of this
movement in the Southern Hemisphere ..
:N'ow let us see what has been the consumption of beer and spirits during the
Mr. Murphy.
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yeal'S ending 1'920. The ~onsumption
of beer in 1916 was 11,47'7,00.0 gallons ;
in 191'7, it was about the same, and in
1918, there wag a reduction; in 1919,
however, it in-creased to 13,882,000 gallons'; and in 1920, to 15,106,000 gallons.
H'Onol'able members will see that in that
period the oonsll~tion Qf beer increased
b'om 11,477,000 gallons to 15,106,000 gallons. That is what looal .option has meant
for New Zealand. If they had had a
Licences Reduction Board there would be
a different tale to tell. So far as spirits
were concerned, the consumption in 1916
was 17g,698 gallons; in 1917, it was
7'59,118 gallons; in 1918 it was 518,117
gallons; in 1919' it was .688,632 gallons;
and in 1920 it was 947,660 gallons. III
this case there was an advance from
7'79,000 galiDns in 1916 to .947,000 gallons
in 1920. These figUl'es show that local
option in New Zealand has been a mism'able and absolute failure. If it has not
been a failure, how can honorable members explain the advance of nearly 200,000
gallons in the consumption of spirits, and
nearly 4,000,000 gallons in the conswnption of beer, in the period I have indicated? Those who have looked into th€
question of local option fairly should undoubtedly be in favour of the system we
have in Victoria. I do not know if the
P'remier has seen the statement, which I
referred to yesterday, a1bout what is going
on in that portion of Boroondara which
went "dry" at the last election. It is
stated that last Thursday, in SUllnysidestr:eet, llear Ca:mberweU, thirteen a.rreStts
were made-.
Mr. CLO"C"GH.-WThat were the people
doing?
Mr. MURPHY.-They were drinking.
Among those who were arrested was a
relc"Qrity whose name has appeared a good
deal in the papers lately, though I am not
g'oing to mention it now.. That incident
also shows what an absolute failure local
option is. H:onoraJble members generally
have paid a tribute to the good work
which has been done by the Licences Reduction Board, and even members of the
Temperance party have not hesitated to
speafu: in its favour. They must realize
that local option is a failure. I cannot
understand why the Premier is not in
favour of the ten-year period, because
there is no man who knows more about
the working of the Board than he does.
n"V€
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made to hotels,. and in some plaoeg will
reqIDre hotels to be ret-built. In the city
of BendigO' I know one of the be.st. hotel
site& near the railway statiOIl~ It has
upon it a very poor class of public-house
-poQ'il" from the point of view of' a.ccommodation. It is a weU-conducted house,
l-ut it, has no,t reaS<lnable accommodation
and ia in no sense an up-to-date building.
The Beard in all the years it ha& been
in operation has elosed IIp better publichouses, but it ha,s left this one beca"D.Se it.
i::r adiace-nt to the railway ata,tion" and
provides at least some accommodation fOt'
the travelling public. I have' no. do.U btl
that' if the' Bill hecomes lav1' the Boa.xd
will direct that the OWller of 'this hotel
shall erect tIiere a building that will comply with its. requirements,. and that at
the present time I belie,ve' it would cost
anything frum £6,000 tOo £lO,()O() to
erect. a sui table building on that mte.
Considering the GircuDlstances o,f the
building, trade,. a,t the' present time, is it
a. reasona hIe thing to give, t,he owner of
tills hntel property a,nly se,ven years in
which tOo get a return for his Qlutlay1
If hel has to €Tect a, new building he will
have tOt get a l:'eturn of ne'ariy £1,000. a
year in order that he may be- recouped
for 'his outlay, heoC'aJuse if tbe p,r()perty is
d-eli0ense-ci it wilT re of vf!lY }it,tl€l va.lue
far crilier purpos-es. The,re is very little
Mr. CLOUGH.--I am not going to business. done in tha,t locality. T'lr0.l€l' are
de,lay the passage of th~ Bill, but the only a, f~w frui.t and lolly S'i'lI().P!, cme or
clause has to be read in conjunction with two hotels, and one or two ~off-oo palaces.
one that was pootponed a little while That aape.ct of the questio'n is ODe; that I
ago. That. clause gives the IjcenceS' Re- think this Parliament should consider.
duction Board very extensiye powers in Again, there are some wine shops in Ule
rega.rd to the: accommodation that hotels city (lif Bendigo.
T~ Me w-eII CODand wine shoops will ha,ve to pro-vide. dUcted, I believe, an the whole. I have
Thme a.re ce,rta.in aspects of the question Heyer leard any c!OmpJaints rega.rding
which I .doubt whether the Board o·? the them, and I pass ()ne of them every time
Ministry have taken into consideration. I go into the city of Bendigo. I certainly
We know that a,t the present time there never go into. it, but I beli.eve it is a. well·
is a. very great scarcity of residEnces in conducted plaCE'. TOI hring it up to the
this Sta,te, and that is large'Iy due, I lE'quir:emtmts (l,f the Board it w()uld have
think, to' the very large, number- of men to be re-bnilt and! so would anOtthe:r one
1
in the building trades who are employed that I }m(llW of. Consida--ing the enoron buildings that are not residences. I mou!l, powers. that aye being give:u to' the
know of one cootl"ootor :in this city who Board in coomexion. 'With. the alteratia.n
has 250 bricklayers.,. carpenters.,. and and improrvem-etnt of hotel premises, 1
la.bonrera working for him, and not one dOl not think that it is an unre·a.sona.b1e
of them is working upon a. l'eJSidence. Teq ueat that the poll UtOJuld be: postponed
Th&y RtI'e an engaged in th~I' construction for ten yea.rs. It seems; to me that the
00: picture shows, factories, wa.:reh(}u~, Government ha.ve trield as far as they
and buildings of that description. When t:hO'ught proper und.e'r the Cir(!UID5tances
the Board a.cquires the power I ha.ve re- to metet some of the difficulties that tlhey
f~ed t() it will proceed, 01 co-urSE, to ha;ve l"een faoecl with. in connmon. "With
direct that extengjve' altera.tions be
matte):', but I do not think they ha.ve
There is no man who can gauge public
opinion better than he can. He knows
that in 1920 h~ lost some of his most
loyal Sllpportersbeeause they had the
courage of their convictions.
Another
~lection took place in 1 t}2r.t , and what
occurred the previons yea? was repeated.
Temperance reformers advocate that the
win of the people must be respected, and
J say that it must be l'espeeted, >but in a
way temperance reformers do not contemplate 01" desire. The pooplc of this State
have said definitely that they do not desire to ha ve anythi_ng to do with local
option. They do not want to hai-e anything to do with prohibition; all(l those
who say that the people must rule must
obey the will of the people ill this respeet. I do not intend to delay the Committee any longer, except to say that if
those who are advocating temperance l'eform ~re reany sincere in their desire to
obtain it, they must not go in lor prohibition,. because it has beeu a failure
wherever it has been attempted. The
people always declare against it,. and I
have not the slightest hesitation in saying that in ten yeaFs' time the people will
be sane enough to say that they do: not
want prohibition, but reasonable temperance.

irus
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take.n into cons,ideration the position the,
building trade' is in throughout. the ~tate
at the present tim,e. I doubt whe,ther
the Bo~rd, if it went in for any eoctensive

schemel fo.r the, altell'a,tion or reconstruction of lioensed premises throughout
Victoria, would be, able to succeed to any
considerable extent on account of the
state of the building trade.
Another
reason why I would like the poH postpoooo fO'r ten years is that I think it
ought to he taken on election day. Supposing this and the ne,xt two Parliaments
live their normal lives, that would Ibring
us to a period when we could take the
poll on e,lelCtion day withQtUt any aifficulty arising. It is quite evident that
the Premier has l"',een impressed to a very
considerahle eoctent with the use,les911ess
of ho'lding loea,l OF,tion ·pOllls. He ha,s indicated tha,t br proposing tOI postpone the
poll fO'r some conside'rahle, time. If he is
convinced tha,t it is inadvisable to take,
a 1000,1 option poll neoct year, or at the
end of this Parliament, which 'would
expire under normal circumsta,ncesa,t the
end of 1924, or at .the e'nd of the nelxt,
which would expire under normal circumstances'a,t the e[J1d of 1927, I eannot
understand why he is! so definitely opposed to a postponement' far teu ye'ars.
We meet a. tremendous number of people
who are as satisfied as we are that local
option, which has now gone, was a bit
of a, farce. I think from thet eocpressions
of opinion of the· leaders of the Tempe'ranoe party tha,t ther are convinced th a,t ,
with a ISitate'-wide' poll, th~y will have no
earthly chance of carrying nOo-lic'Elnce,.
Then why not postpone the poll for teu
years ~ Tha,t would give the building
trades an opportunity for gathering their
forces for the enormous amount of wOl·k
that will het l-equired from them, and
w'QtUld give thet people of the State an
opportunity of reviewing the. work that
the Board ha,d done during r,ha,t pe,riod.
At the eocpiration of that ten yela.rs the
Parliament O'f the, day woruld be ahle to
say whether a referendum should 'l:-e
taken, Q1r whether :the power of closing
hotels should bel given permanently tOo
the Liceuces Reduction Board.
If a,t
the end of the ten-year period the wO'rk
orf the Board was progressing along the
line of increasing the steady sobriety of
the oommunity, eliminating those €!ViIs
oonnected with the trade which aJ"e discu9Sed by the Temperance. party, and
Mr. Clough.
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placing thet i'rade upon a cliffe-Tent
foundation probably from .that whioh it
has ever been on before, the people
would be ahle tOt gO' and record their
votes, and they would proha'}:lJy say in a
definite manner that they did not want
a, vote on this que1stion. Parliament
would the!Il be in a, position to say that
the Board should havel permaneut., control, and the only contrOoI, over this
trade.
The Committee, divided on the question, that the wOi'd "seventh" proposed
to he omitted stand part of t.he clauEe
(Mr. Grov,es in the chair).
Ayes
25
Noes
34
Majority fo[' the
amendment ...

9

AVES.

Mr. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" .Dunstan
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Greenwood
" Lawson
" Lind .
Sir John Mackey
Mr. Mackrell
. " McDonald

Mr. McGregor
" McLachlan
" McPherson
" Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Smith
" Snowball
" Weaver
" West.
Tellers:

Mr. Deany
" Pennington.
NOES.

Mr. Bailey
" J. W. Billson
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Bowser
" Brownbill
" Cameron
" Carlisle
" Clough
Cotter
" Downward
" Eggleston
" Everard
" Farthing
" Frost
" ,Hogan
" lIughes
" Jewell
" Lemmon

I Mr. Mor1~y
" Murphy
" Prendergast
" Robertson
" Rogers
" .Ryan
" Solly
" Thomas
Toutcher
" Tunnecliffe
" Wallace
" Warde .
Webber
" Wettenhall.
Tel.le1's:

Mr. Cain
" Slater.
PAIR.

Mr. Beardmore

I Mr.

McLeod.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).~I made an
ea,rnest appeal to honoTahle mem.bers not
to do wha.t they have just done'. I am
now prepared to mak,e a suggestion, that
IS, tha,t I will move, for the insertion of
the word "eighth" making the period
eight years. Further than tha,t, the Government will not go'.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Then what will
the GO've,rnment do ~
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~lr. LA \VSON.-I intend to. ;move that
the blank be filled in by the insertl()ll1 of
the wOord ".eighth." 'Subsequently, I will
move that the year 1930 be substituted
for 1929. .
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-My motion has
priority.
1\'11'. LA\VSON .-That is so.
1\'1r. PRENDERGAST.-I raised this
point because of the implied threat to
ta.Ik this Bill out. I a.m bO'1.md to acquie.soe. The Gove'l'lllIl€nt may ca;rry the
amendment a,ud fill in the blank with the
word "eighth."
Had they proposed
' I eighth" instead of
"seventh" in the
first place it would have saved a lnt Qof
trouble. But they put Up' their balcks
very frequently. It requires.molre courage
on the part ()If ai Government to stand by
their resolutions.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-You have, gQot something out of it.
·Mr. PRENDERGAST .-The, hQonorable member has given ve1ry consistent
support tOo thel Government a,nd gQot little
fo'r it. With his mouth he has frequently
given the Oppositi01~ support, but with his
votes, never. I beheve, that the· fight we
have put up has fOorced this cQoncession of
" eightlh" frQlDl the Government.
Mr. L.AWSON Premicr).-I move-

That the word "eighth" be inserted in the
blank;

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I called for a division, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. McLACIILAN.-W e expected a
division.
Yr. SNOWBALL.-I called for n
division, and I heard the honorable member for Bendigo West call fOIl' a division.
The· ACTING CHAIH~IAN (Mr.
GRovEs).-I asked the honorable member if he were supported in his call for
a division, and there was no reply. I
have given my decision. and I cannot put
the question again.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I moveThat the words ., a day to be fixed by proclamation of the Governor in Council in the
Govcl'nment Gazette, not being a day within
three months before or after the day for the
general election" be omitted, with the view of
inserting the words "an election day next following each eighth year."

I move this because, as I have indicated
repeatedly, I think this vote should be
taken on the day that the general election
is held. I see no reason why the electors
ilhould be called upon to go to the poll
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on two different days in the one year
when they can do it at less expense and
inconvenience to themselycs and the State
if the poll is taken on the day of the
general electioll. The argument agaillst
holding the poll on the. general election
day is that this issue is introduced into
the election with other questions, and
that we do not get a proper expression of
!Opinion. I do not hold that view.
I think the reason why this pro-·
vision has been put in the Bill is that
certain members of Parliament lost their
seats at previous elections on account of
this issue.
By having the election on
somc other day we are not going to separate the temperance question froUl othcl'
questions.
It is well known that the
Temp€'rance party, on account, of the postponement of local option 1)01l13, will tak(!
a more active part in SUPPOl'tilig all/I
opposing candidates than they wonitl if
the local option polls had been left to
operate as at present.
Every membl'l'
who has voted in support of the GOYCfllment must expect very vigorous temperance opposition.
The Temperance
party believc in certain principles, and
they will be in duty bound to take that
action.
I think it is just as well to
have the poll on elcction day. We shan
have to justify our attitude on tll('
general e1ection clay on this question ;t~
on other questions that concern the puhEI'.
Ml'. LA \VSON (Premie·r) .-Th~ e.fieot
of the amendment in the way it has been
moved would be to postpone the next poll
until 1932, assuming that Parliament rUll~
its full term, and no one is unkind enough
to bring about a dissolution.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I have been here seveu
years, and had fOUl' elections.
,iMl'. LAWSON·.-That 1S the honorable
member's misfortunc. Thcre will be an
election ill 1924 und onc in 1927 in tht~
ordinary course.
Mr. HOGAN.-And the third election
will be in 1930.
Mr. LAWSON.-It means putting the
poll off for another year. I think it is
a mistake to have the local option poll
on the general election day, and I believe
that is the expcrience of honorable members. It is perfectly true that the alterations we have made in the licensing law
in regard to polls may force the issue on
to the platforms at the ordinary general
election. On~ of the objects of having
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the polls was to remove the question of
prohibitioll or continnance fr.om political
issues and from the parliamentary arena.
!vIt'. GREENwooD.-It mu.st be recognised
that a strong efi(}rt will be made, tOI postpone, t·he next peU. That will foree· it into, the, pouticaJ arena.
.
Mr. LAWSON.-No.
Mr. BAILEY.--Of course it. will.
Mr. LAWSON.-That is the, jssue
w.~et,he,r polls :should be. held or not, but
the iiiSue. (l,f p["ohibition Qr coutinuance
lJ,yill be· the quest,ion be,for.e th~ people if
th,ei policy of ho~ding pons is continued.
Of C'Ourse., thel t.emperance, party may say,
(/ \Ve canno't, get prohibition in that way,
so we a,re going to use the, instrument of
Parliament and return a, suffioient number
of lllen fo~ the purpose
I am quite
convinoed that, is is in the best inte'l'ests
Oof the COlmtry that the issue should not
be mixed Upl with the genera,l politica1
qll:.8f:!tiens of the da,y, and that it is infinitely hetter to. ha,ve· the licensing poll
on a day oth€If' than electi'9Jl day.
1\!r. C:WUGH.-You would not get a
25 per cent. "Vote.
Mr. LAWSON .-It is necessary to get
a 30 pel' cent. vote' for an effective polL
In 1920. there was a gre,at deal more intn'est taken over the· liquor issue than the
election of members and there was far
lll{)re orga,nizatioll. .As a matter of fact
the liquor question ov,ershadowed th~
political issues at that time.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Th~,t is what scared you.
Some membe'l"S lost. their seats.
Mr. LAWSON.-':'It is not n. question of
being afraid of lo'Sing one's seat. It
might, at one time" benefit on€! political
party to have, it on e.Jection day and an~
other party on a, subsequent, occasion. I
think it is better that the pDll should be
held on al day other tlilaill general election
Jay.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am in fa,vour
of the lioensing poH being taken on .election da,y. How a parsimolllOus Treasurer
can permit an expenditure' of £25,000
or £50,000 tQl be incurred by takinp,: this
paU separa,tely, I do not know. It IS not
doing justice to the, country. It has be,en
rightly said by an honorahle member on
this (the Opposition) side, that. thel holding of the peU a,t, the- same time as a.
general election gives an added interest
to ~J.ection da~ . 'Ve should encourage
people to vote, ana. if the licensing pon
is heM on €,lect,ion day, we shaH have. a
grea.t ma,ny mor,e people taking an intelfest, in the results.
l. "

J
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'V A'RDE.-They should be comgOI there..
Mr. PRE NDERGAST.-Well, we cannot pro~ide tha.t in eonnexiou with this
clause. Cert,ainl'y the holding Qf th~
lioonsing poll at the 'Oame time as the
genera.! eleotion would make a, real live
election day of it. I am not concerned
with what the result will bel. If that is
not agreed to, t.hel electors may be appealed t-ol twice in one ye,ar. I am always complaining thatpoople do. not come
up and vote., and the holding of· the
licensing poU on elect.ion da,y may induce
mOire, to' dO' so'.
:;\Ir. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Per.
son ally, I think that a. much bet.toc vote
would be obtained on election day than
on any other day, but I would point out
that we have just agreed to eight years as
the interval between licensing pDlls, and
eight years. is surely long enough. This
House has no regular time for di,ssolving.
Assuming that this Bill comes into force on
1st January, and Wei ha,v(31 a, general election in October, just before that period
expires, the, next .ruection will be three
yeaTS fro111 that, which will mean adding
tWQI years :and nine months tQl the eight
yea,!'s. That is not fair. If the House
desires to ha,v€I the licensing pon held on
election day, it, should be arranged tOo
haye it on the ele!ction day nearest, the
eight-yea,!' period.
"111'. vVEBBER.-The amendment may
mean tha,t if an election is held just prior
to the e,xpiration of the errght-years, period
then the temperance people- would have
to wait an<l,th€,r three years from then for
thel ref.e-relldum t{)l be taken. In effect, it.
would mean waiting p'ractically eleven
yeaa.'s. As the dause now stands, if t.he
eight yeaxs e,xpil'ed within a. month of the
ordinary election day, it would not be
possible, to. hold bOoth the re.feTendum and
the general election on the one day. It
sa,ys tha,t the' vote of the electors shall be
taken on a day not he'ing a day within
three months be.fm€, or a.fter the day for
al general election. If the eight-years
period ha ppens ~: expire in t1108l very week
a gene,ral election is going to be held, the
country wOiUld ha.;ve to incur the expense
of having the licensing pon on anoth€!"
day. The clause would have to. re-drafted
to meet the wishe,s of the. honornble mem·
ber for Bendigo East. His chief object is
to a.void having twOI voting da.ys. The,re
is a. possibility of the eight yeus expiring
on the very da,y oll' the very week of a
pelled to.
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gene.ral election, and the country would
be put. to the Expense .of bolding the
licensing poll and. the ellecbon 00 separate
days.
Mr. GREENWOoD.-They cannot be held
within thre:e months of each other.
Mr. WEBBER ...-,Then if the eightyears period expired two months before
election day, you would have to put the
licensing poll off until thIee months after
election day. That would make: it eight
ye,a.rs and five months.
Mr. SNOW13ALL.-It S3.1ys in the -eighth
.ye:ar, and it could not be taken in the
ninth year.
Mr. WEBBER.-Then if the eighth
yeall' expired wi thin twO' mouths of a
genel'al election you would have to hold
the pan more than a 11lonth before the
expiration 0.£ the eight-year period. That
would mean ·se.vell years and eleven
months .
l\ir. CARLI8LE.-Suppomng the eight
years expir,ed eighteen months after an
election, what would you do. then 7
Mr. WEBBER.~We would have to
take poll on a day to be fixed by the
Governor in Council There will be no
trouble albout th'at. This clause should be
redrafted to provide that the poll shO'uld
take place without unduly extending the
period. It might be Dnly seven. years, 0'1'
it might 00 nine years, but if we take
tlle average O'f eight years nO' great injustice would be done, either to the Temperance party or to the liquQr interests. I
want the poll to be held on the day O'f
the election, as that would save expense;
and I know a suggestion of that sort will
appeal to the Treasurer. While I want
the IDcal option poll to' be held Dn the
day of the eleetio'1l, I .dO' not desire to prolong the period for ten or elev-en years.
If I vo,t,e fer the· amendment, it may be
that it would mean an extension £01' ten
y.ears. It ought to' be possible for this
clallse to 00 drafted to provide for what
I want. I knDw the matter is J'ather
cDmplicated, but th.ere ought to be enDugh
capacity in our draftsm.en to proTIde that
the poll shall talre place on the day of
the g€lleral election withDut 11Ilduly p1"oOlonging the eight-year Feriod.
Mr. HOGAN.-As suggesWd hy the
hOfl<Yrable member for Abbotsford, I
should like the .opportunity of having a
vote entirely on the merits of the question
as to whether the licensing poll should, be
held on election day or not. I accept the
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deeision that the licensing poll :should be
taken in eve1'y eighth year, but I do want
that poll held Dn election day, so as to
insnre that the largest possible number
of people should express an DpiniDn
whether no-licence or continuance should
he cal'l'ied. We who want genel'al ,election day chosen should he able to' get a
,tOte on that proposal -on its merits without it being linked up with the criticism
that it . may involve a longer period
between the licensing polls. While the
honorable member for Abbotsford 'l.nmts
to have the loeal Dptioll poll 011 election
clay. he does not want the period to extend
m~eh heyond eight yearB. That is l!l,V
position. This matter has been dealt WIth
ill the- Licensing Act 1915. Clause 295
1'e-[('1's to the place and date and the earrying into dfeet of local opt jon p011 Rnbse·ctians (1) and (2) r€ad ,as, fo11o"w:(1) A vote of electo~s lmder this Part-that
is to say, a IO'cal optwn vote-shall be taken
in every {listrict at tbe places and on the <lay
fixed for the poll therein at each general election fot' Ole Legislati'\"e Assembly,
(2) lVhere Buell election i,s held within
eighteen months after the po~l1Dg day for the
local option poll at any prevlOus gell~:t'al eJection, the 10'cal option vote shall not be taken
at snch ele{;tio~ but on the ii-ar fixed for the
poll at the next succeeding general elootioll,

The draftsman on that o~{'asion £DH11 (1
words t.o eleaTly, con~€y the illtellti~)l; and
desire of Parliament, [md I thIn..\: we
ought to l"l€1 able to' draft a c1a u.se to get
oyer the difficulty nO\lli". I ~llp:g·eqt. to the
honorable member for Bendigo E.ast that,
.illstC'ad of moving the umendmcntin tb.t
way he has done, he should. propose th('
omission of two WOl'&, EO that 'we (;Duld
test the feeling .of hOllora'ble me-ml)t'r,c;; as
to ~h('thE'l' they desire the local option
.pon to the taken .on deetioll day or nDt.
If a majm'ity of the members de·sire the
pon to Le taken on .electiDn day, then ~he
draftsman om..lld prepare a c1auSIBI u" gIve
effect to that desire, while still }'l:ro'i'iding
that the interval before the local option
poll shall be ·eignt yearB,
Ml". BEAllDM-oRE.-"Let us have. 'n i~{)te> on
the qU(?stiDn.
){T_ IIOGAN.-I do not kuo,,- hm,- the
honorarhle memoer is going to 'lott'. He
may be satisfied with what I am a~h'O'("a~
ing, 01' be may not he. lfu.f>h lUflf'(" )-5:
involved in the amendment than the mere
question as to whether the 1")011 Rhnll be
taken Dn election day ,or Hot, ,a11(1 I want
to be able to vote on tha t one i.~E11e.
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The AOTING CHAIRl1:AN (Mr.
GRovEs).-I suggest that the honorable
member should move the insertion of the
words -" election day" after the word
" on ".
Mr. HOGAN.-I do not know if the
honorable member for Bendigo East "IV ill
be willing to adopt that suggestion.
}fr. OLOUGH.-A·pparently all that it
i;:; necessary for me to do is to withdraw
the amendment' I have suggested, and
wi th the permission of the Oommi ttee I
will do so.
The amendment was withdrawn.
];11'. ODOUGH.-I now moveThat after the word "on" the words "election day" be inserted.

Mr. MoGREGOR.-I think there is
the danger of the Oommittee getting into
a bit of a tangle. We have already agreed
to t~e yeriod being fixed at eight years,
and It IS hardly probable that an electiOOl
will take .place in eight years' time. The
honorable member might Ibe willing to fix
it sa tha,t the local option poll shall {'ake
pla,ce at the nearest elecrtion before, OIl'
after that period.
l1:r. HOGAN.-In the ordinary course of
ev€nts, elections will take: place in 1924,
1927, and 1930.
Mr. MoGREGOR.-I hope the honor[I ble member's prophesy is correct.
},III'. HIOGAN.-I am merely suggesting
"Ivhat will take place in the ordinary
course of events. I do not know what will
be the position if there is anything extraordinary.
Mr. PREND~RGAST.---,W1hen speaking previously; on this question I urged
that the local option poll should be held
on the date of the election; but I see a
difficulty may arise, because the eightyear period may be some distance from
the date of the election. I do not desire
by a side wind to increase the period of
eight years.
Yr. HOGAN.-N either do I.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This eighty€'ar period will take us· up to to 1930.
Supposing Parliament is dissolved in Sep·
tember of that year, it would be unwise
to hold the local option poll on one day
and have the general elections two or
three months afterwards. A similar diffi·
tmlty has arisen in connexion with the
Senate election, and arrangements had to
be made for them .to take place so as. to
coincide with the general election for the
t
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House of Representati vas. In this case,
supposing the general election takes place
within six months ibefore or after the
period at which the local option poll
should be held, it would be a wise thing to
have the polling on the election day. That
seems to :be a proper thing to do.
If it is provided that the licensing poll
shall not be held on election day, Parliament may expire in June, the electiolls
may take place in July" and then in
September the licensing pan ma,y be held.
In such a case as that I think the elecmOllls and the lioensing poll should be held
a'll the Oone day.

:Nfl'. WEST.-The two matters we are
trying to reconcile are Nally inconsistent
if we adhere to the eight-year period.
The life of a Parliament is normally
three years, so we would have to provide
a margin of eighteen months either way.
},III'. WEBBER.-I have beEm thinking
o,er the ",remarks that I made previously
with regard to this clause.
It seems to
me that if we were to omit all the words
after the words "Gover"nment Gazette ....
in sub-clause (1) we would leave it to the
discretion of the Government to hold
both the general election and the licensing
poll on the one day if the ordinary
,general election happened tOo" fall in the
eighth year at any time. The provision
would theu l'eadA vote of electors for the Legislative Assembly shall be bken once in every eighth
year ou a day to be fixed by proclamation by
the Governor in Council published in the G0vel'mnent Gazette.

The Government would then not be restricted to holding the licensing poll on
any particular day.
Of course, if the
eigfuth year happened to corne, in a
different year from that in which
a, general €.l€·ction was h€,ld there
would be two' se'parate vomn.g: days,
hut if by any chance, :parliament
was diss(Jlv€d and the elections were
going to be held in the eighth year, the
Government ~ould, if they saw fit, 'by proclamation fix the general election day as
th€, day fOll" thel taking of the licensing
'poll. The actions of the GQlve~nme-nt are
circumscribed by tlhe clause" which says
tha,t the licensing pon must not he held
on. a generaJ. €,le·ctJiolll day or within three
months of a general election day.
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The Committee divided on the amendm€illt (Mr. Groves in the chail~).
Ayes

27

Noes

33

){ajority against the amendment

6

AYES.

Mr. Bailey

:\1:1'. :Prende1'gast

" J. W. Billson
Colonel Bourchier
i\£r. Brownbill
" Cameron
Carlisle
" Clough
Everard
" Frost
" Hogan
" Hughes
" tTewell
" Morley
" :!lfurphy

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Robertson
Rogei's
Ryan
Solly
Thomas
Tunnecliffe
Wallace
Warde
Webber
"Vettenhall.
Tellers:
Mr. Cain
" Lemmon.
NOES.

Mr. Alla.n
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
:Mr. Barnes
" Beardmore
" Bowser
,. Cotter
"

Deany

Downward
DUllstan
" Eggleston
" Farthing
Dr. Fetherston
:Mlr. Lawson
" Lind
Sir John Muckey

Mr. Mackrell

"
"
"

McDo'naM
McGregor
McLachlan
McPherson
;; Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Slater
Smith
" Snowball
" 'routcher
" 'Veaver
" 'Vest.
Tellers:
Mr. Greenwood
" Pennington.

~\fr. WEBBER.-The amendment just
moved by the honorable member fot
Bendigo East would have made it man·
datory upon the Government to hold the
licensing poll on a general election day.
lIfy amendment win leave it optional to
the Government to fix that as the voting
day when the two happen to fall in the
one year. After the words" Gove1'nment
OazeUe" in the clause the following
\\,ol'ds appear:-

Xot being a day within three months before
or after the day for a general election.

,The clause lays down specific directions
to the Government that the election must
not be held within three lThonths of a
generalele('tion. If those words are left
in it makes it mandatory that the general
election and the voting day on the lioons-
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ing issue must not be the same day. If
my amendment is carried and a general
election and a vote on the liquor issue
take place within the £lame year, the voting may take place upon the same day.
I move'I'hat all the words after the words" Goven.,,mcnt Gazette" in sub-clause (1) be struck out.

Mr. McGREGOR.-Howcan we do that
after the vote that has just been taken ~

:M:r. WEBBER.-The vote we have
just taken was to defeat a proposal to
make it mandatory to. always have the
voting on the same day. I leave it
optional with the Government to fix the
one day ·by proclamation for the election
and the vote on the licensing question if
,it is thought wise to do so. There 'are
three proposals. One is the clause as it
.r:;tands, under which it is compulsory on
the Government not to hold the vote on
the same day as a general election. The
second, moved by the honorable member
for Bendigo E.ast, was that it should be
held on the same day. My amendment is
for a middle course. It leaves it to the
discretion of the Government so that in
the event of the general election and the
vote on the licensing issue occurring
within the same year, perhaps almost at
the same time, they can be held on the
same day. It leaves it to the discretion
of tho GovernIIl,lent.
:M:r. RYAN.-It is the same as with the
Sena teo They 'Can or ,they need not.
Mr. WE'HBER.-That is so. The termination of the eighth year may coincide
with the period in which a general election is being held. I wish to avoid the
necessity of having two separate campaigns. We might have the two polls
within the same month.
Mr. RYAN.~And there might be a
Federal electi.on in between.
Mr. WEBBER.-Yes, and there might
also be a municipal election. I wish to
leave the Government a discretionary
power.
. ~fr. ROBERTSON.-What is
able member's amendment ~

the honor-

:Mr. WEBBER.-I have explained it
two or three times.
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1\1:1'. lVEST.-The efiect of the amendment is ta .lea.ve1the date: of the poll

entirely to the discretion of the Governol'
in C<lwlCil. When the Governm.ent of
the day oome to exercise that discIletioll
I am sure that they cannot overlook the
fact t.hat the opinion of the House is
that the pon s.hould not bel he,ld on the
genera! eleotion day. That decision has
been recorded. I am sure tha.t no Ministry 'would fix the poll fOI" that day.
Mr. \VETTENHAJ~L.-Do you think that
thel opinion oJ this House should bind
the Bouse eight years hence ~

:Thfr. \\l'ESrr .-A Bin can be brought
in to a,mend allY measure; but I do not
think the Governm€'1lt can overlook the
decision of this> Cammitt,ee.

Bill.
NOES.

lVIr. Bailey
" J. W. Billson
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Bl'ownbill
Cain
" Cameron
" Carlisle
" Clough
" Prost
" Hogan
" Hughes
J ewell
" Morley
" Murphy

I

. Mr. Prendergast
"Robertson

I"

Rogers

"

'Ryan
Slater
" Solly
" Thomas
" Tlmnecliffe
" Wallace
" 'Warde
" Wettenhall.
Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I moveThat "1929," in snb-clause (3), be omitted,
with the view of inserting "1930".
:Mr. EGGLESTON.-I intended i'G

move that 1924 should 00 substituted for
1929, but I understand that a vote cannot be taken on that until a vote is taken
Mr. TOUTOHER.~I am not in. favour on 1930.
Mr. GREE~rvvOOD.-"\V'Llr.t the PreO'f the amendment, and I suggest that. we
should fix the first Saturday in Decem- mier has moved is not a consequential
ber, 1930, as the da.y of electio.n 1 SOl t.lhat amendment, because 1928 would be the
the tw'o parties would know on what day eighth year from that on which a poll
the election WOllld take place.
was held last.
The Grivernmclit hayc
extended the period from seven to eight
Mr. DuNSTAN.-The farme·rs; will be years, and two years have gone by since
harvesting then.
the last poll, so 1930 should not be
}Ir. TO"GTCRER.-They can knock inserted.
The amendment to omit "19'29''' was
off work for awhile to record their yotes.
X eal'ly every oue is free' on the Satur- ngreed to.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I mov€I-day a·fteruo~B.
That" 193()" be inserted.

The Committee divided on the. question
that the wnl'ds proposed ta }Ie oinitted
stand pa.rt cf the clause (Mr. Gl?oves in
the chair).
Ayes

31

~oe"

27

),Iajorit.y

against

tbe'

4

am~ndment
AYES.

)11' . .Allan.
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
1\1a.j or Baird
)Lr. Barne:t
" Beardmore
" Bowser
" Cotter
" Downward
" DUllstan
,. Egglesion
" Farthing
Dr. Fetherston
1\lr. Greenwood
,~

I..awlJml

"

Lind

SU: ,John Mackey
Ml·. MacIuell
h
ltlcDona.ld
" McGregor
" McLachlan
lJ
Me Pherson
HOman
Sir Alexander Peacock
1\11'. Smith
" Snowball
" . 'l'ontcher
,. Weaver·
" West.
Tellers;
~.h~. Deany
" Pennington.

The honorab1e member for Boroondara
says that that is not a consequential
nmendment.
Honorable memhers will
observe that as the Bill came to the House
it provided for a poll every seventh year.
The seventh year from now is 1929, and
that is why 1929 was inserted in the
clause. As the House has now decided
on the eighth yeal" it is necessary to preserve the scheme of the clause tlIa t 192~}
should be altered to 1930.
T·he amendment was agreed to..
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I stro-ngly object
to' the clause as amended 'being adopted,
and I shauld like a division taken on it.
Mr. McLACHLAN.-I did not have
all opportunity of explaining why I consider a licensing poll should be takeu
carlier than eight years. An agreement
"\V'as arrived at between the two parties
that the poll should take plaoo the year
nfter next. It was lmderstood that thRt
ag:reement would be o'bserved.
The ACTING OHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVES}.-That question has ru}·eady
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been settled by the House, and the honorable member .is out of order.
~fr. ~1:cL.A.CHLAN.-May I not state
my objections to the clause as amended ~
The AOTING' CHAIRMltN (Mr.
GROYEs).-The honorable member can
discuss the clause as amended, but he
cannot discuss a question that has been
already decided by the House.
:Mr. l\1:CLltOilLAN.-I disapprove of
the clause, because it is not in keeping
with the promise made to the people that
a, local option poll would be! taken the year
aite,r next. That was: understood by every
member of the fIouse and every ono associated with both parties. The agreement
has been broken.
I am of the opinion
that reform is llO,t to be hro·ught about
completely by local option.
For the
solution of the problem I also look to
education, and reducing the alcoholic
strength of liquor, but when a promise is
giyen to the people I consider that it
should be fulfilled. It is not many weeks
ago that, ill response to a request of a
section of my constituents, I again made
my position clear on this subject. I said
that as far as I was concerned there would
be an opportunity of bringing into operation through their parliamentary representatives the. local option poll that was
promised.
I was no party to the agree-'
ment entered into.
I was not in the
House at the time it was made, but at
the end of ten years I voted against the
postpOliemellt of the poll. I stuck to the
agreement.
lfr. TouTcHER.-Is it true that you put
whisky ill your boots?
lIr. McLAOHLAN·.-I have always
heard the honorable member pronOUllce
rulnself stromgly in fa,vour of thel peopJe
deciding these matters, but on this occasiOin hel is not giving them an opportunity
of declaring themselves on the questioll.
I dOl 'nOot t·hink Pa.rliatIllent has anything
tOo fear from the people. Even if we had
a Sta,te-wide poolI, I think it would be
absQolutely ine,ffeotive becausei of the diffi'Culty in get.ting the three-fifths· majQoritj
which is required. I do not 10Qok to! this
Bill to! bring a bout, the roefo·rm which a
section of the people aJ'e earnestly trying
to seeure, but it will be brought about in
anoth.e'r wa,y. I regret that Parliament
has refUS€d the' peloplel the opportunity of
recording theh- vote, at the time it was
intended they should.
Session ]922.-[132]
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1\1r. GREENWOOD.-I want to make
the position quite ole a,r , aud tOI show what
will be done by thos€l members of this
House who stand b~hind thel tempe'ranoo
sentim.ent of this State. \Ve vo,ted against
the blank being created, a.nd we· also voted
agains,t thel holding of the: poU on eI,edion
day because we, recognise that thel amendments meant thepostpollemcnt of the local
option poll. We intend also tOI vote
against the whole clause, and wei do so
as a further protest against t.he postponement of the local option poll. This clause
amends provisions of the, principal Act
fixing local opt,ion polls tOI bel he,ld every
three years eoccept wher:el suoh. electiou is
he,ld within e,ighteen months after the
poning day fOor thel 10lcal option pon and
any previouS! gene,ral election. In voting
against the clause we' definitely pro,test
against the post'ponement of these' polls.
In addition tOI that., thiS! dause, embodies
provision for State o~tion with. a threefifths majo:rit.y, and our vote, must be
taken against that also. All these
things, can be remedied by striking the
clause, out and that would bring uS! ba.ck
to the principal Aet. Although we do
not anticipate, that the opposition to: this
clause, will be successful we are, e.ntering
a definite protest against ev,elrything it.
con ta.ius. \~Te would prefer that the, 10ICa1
option poU should be· taken on election
day, but. a, difficulty has arisen in providing for t.ha,t to bel do,ne, and I cannot
Hee ho,w it can bel s€~c1.lI'ed without a
further pootponement of the local option
p~l.
.
Mr. WEBBER.-\Vhat if the' date for the
local option P()U happens by chance to'
o'ccur in the same yea,!,1 as a· general
el,ection ~
.
1\1.r. GREENWOOD.~\Ve' might get·
the elect,ion a month or two' earlier and
there is a, possibility that, it might be a
year OIl" two later'. The da,te; would have
to be fixed d€lfinit-ely. If the <\meudment
had been caJ'ned it, is proba,ble the matter
would ha,ve been taken to· the La.w Courts.
On this occasion we. could nOlt exercise 'a
">To,te as b>etween election da~ and another
da~.

The Commit,telel divided Qln thel que~tio'11
tha,t the clause, as amended, stand pa.rt of
the Bill (Mr. GrOiV€S in the chair).
Ayoo
50
Noes
10
lVrajo'rity for the clause

40
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AYES.

MI'. Allan
" Angus

nr. Argyle

Mr. Bl\Uey

Mi&j'or 13Qit'd
Nr. Ba.rnes
)) Bearamoa."e
" J. 'V. Bills'On
Cotonel Bourchier
" Bow-set

lIt·. Lind
Mackrell

, ."

McPherson

"

Motley

"

Mutpby

Old
" O:rnan
Si'!.' Alexander Peacock
Ml'. Prendetgast

. " Robei1:son

Bl"o\Ynbm

"
"
"

'C~dlig\l
Cotter-

Rogers
Ryan
Slater
SoU"

"
"

1'.JIromas

Deal'S
Down'ward
Dunstan
Evel'a'1'd
n
Fari11iDg
." F'l'os-t
:., Hogan
" Hughes

"
"
"
"
"
"

TURllecliffe
Wallace
Vi,rarde
Weav'6'l'
'Y;ehber
\Yettellllall .

~1f1'.

Tellers:
Lemmon
Pellllington.

"

,.,
"
"
"

Cain.
Cameron
'Cal'iiSle

,)

"
"
"
"

.!fe'\\'e'l1

~: Ltt"'son

"

rrootcl~r

NOES.

Dr. Fetile.l'ston
Sir J olm 1\'Iackey
M'l'. Mcf)ana:ld

." Mlt'Gl'€!gar
"
"

~IcL8cnlan

Smith

iUr. Snowball
: " 'Vest,

I

Tf:'lJe'l'6 :

Ai.\Ir. Eggleston
" Greenwood,

'Clame '29 Was. oonseq11oentially amended
. tl.iUd a~fo'r>'t€d.
tOla'use 3~Sedtion297 6f 'the 'pl'incipal Act is hereby
",mended a.s 'roUows:,fa) Sub-sections (1) aml ~2) are hereby
repealed;
(b) lllsub-section (3) for the expre.ssion
"'Resolution 1) t, there shall be substituted the expression " IResolution
I 'or Resolution II";
(c) In sub-section (4), for the expression
"Resolution 'C or 'D" there shall
be :substituted the e:lllpression "Resolution I or Resolution II."

l\Ir. SNO~T·B.ALL.-I move-

That the following WOlds be added to paragraph (b) :-" and for the words 'three-fifths'
there shall be substituted the "'orels 'fifty-five
per cent.' 'J

I propose, now that we 'have adopte:d the
State-wide, ,poll, that we shall ,alter the
provision in the principal Act a,pplying
to local option and requiring a, 'ma,jority
of three-fifths to carry no-licence. I do
not propose, that ,a, SImple majority .shaU
be sufficient, but five per cent. more than
a. simple majority. That of COUl'se 'would
mean a, diffel'ence of ten per cent.-the
difference between fifty-five pe,r eent. and
fO'rty-five per cent.-a,nd I consider that,'
the proposal is a, ve,ry reasonable one to'
make. As honorable members 'know, the

BiU.

tlhree-Mths majority provision is a hea.vy
handicap, and tha.t will :00 particula.rly
the case as: the poll is not to' be held on
election day. It is very hard indeed to
get €~ectO'rs to come tal the booths even
when the important questio!Il of who
S11a.U be -elect-ed as members ef Parliam-eut
is to' be d;ecid'ett Every hQlIlO'r:able memb€f, I suppooe, has made up his mind a3
to whether o.r not the pr()lposition I h'&ve
put focward is a. fair .one'.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-HOtI1(1)1rahJe
memoorswill quite r.ealise that it is not
8.11 .easy m:atter f.oc me' to ~g.oc{)cusly
oppose an ~.entG,f this nature'. I
have hitherto VO'ted for a, sim'ple majority,.
but I recognise tha.t thetre -is an o;velrwhelmingma,jority of thel me.mbe,rs of
this House' in favor o,f the three-fifths
majority pro~ision. That issue was really
decided on the occasion of the general
electiO'n in 1920, a:nd .there is no wan'au t
for this House uraking a chalilg,e.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-How was it SOl decided ~ It was nelve.r an iaiue..
Mr. LA \'VSON.-The 'htmorable member knows 'tfua.t the membe'rs whol voted
on the la51i occasion when this pa.rticular
question w.asbefore the ~ouse in faiVOfllr
of the t.mee-nf-ths majority prorvision
W€ll"e .all Se'l1 t 'back with gre1at additions ou:
sh'ength" whilel man'y honorable mE'lIll bel'S
w'hol voted for a simpJe mad~ri.ty we:re ile'feated at the poll.
_.
:Mr. SNOWBA'LL.-The,h~or,able gentleman 'knows bna:t it was not an issue ·a;t
the la-st -electiOn R,t all.
.
Mr. lLAi\V-aO N.-lam ·not 'talking
about the last election but the, 1920elecmon, and at ,the 1'920 election it was ai
definite issue. It isfutilel .to .submit .the
amendment. There is 1101 nopel.of .ca,nying
it in .this H·ouse.
-,
Mr. SNOWBALL.-You have, not .hesita,ted to tear up ·the compact. ,in ~onnes.ioll
with local .qrption polls, but when it suits.
us tOI attack one element this objoection
is rais.ed.
Mr. LA \:V,SON.-The hanora.bl€lmembel' is entitled to take a, "ote, hut I t,hink
he might do that.without imputiug
motives to ·other men who are, just as
an~ious;as he is to do the right thing.
I ce,rt.ain}y rei-ent the! innwmdo that is
implied in _the .honO'rable membe,r's interjection. The ma,tter .is ,one for the CQ!1Umittee· todetermille, .and the hO\lloTable
member knows that it.is use,lessto'-submit
the proposition to the Committee as at.
present constituted.
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lrtlr. SNOWBALL.-I object to thel ance forces .of the State. The position is
argument used by the P,remier that we that .this Parliament is not prepared to
arel bound by a decision arrived at on a., give us anything. Itl has proposed a
pre;vious o,ccasiou. He himself has said local option poll. Under the Bill as it
tha.t the: principles attached to local was brought forwa.rd there wa.s to be a
option are in the melting-pot. They period of seven years between the polls.
have certainly been ruthle,gsly dealt with The Premier has acc'epted an amendment
by ~his Parliament,. Although on a, pre- for eight years. On the que1st.ion of the
vious occasion he S'aid a., bargain had been first poll We wa.nte,d it to be brought on
made 'Securing to the electors certain a,t an ea.rlier da.te. than 1929. The poll
That
rights with r'ega,rd to local option polls, ,is not tQi be tak~n until 1930.
he has not hesitated t0' bring in a Bill means a period of te,n full yea.rs from the
Pa.rliament has
materially alt,ering .the situation. I ob- last local option poll.
ject to the argument that any h0'norable transferred the vote to Stat'e option,
member is in any way 'Committed by knoi\ving that it, ineans a big handicap.
wha,t has taken place' in connexion with It le'a,ve'Si in the threle:-fifths majority. It
It
the general election.
No honorable postpones the period fO'r ten years.
membe'!' can be bound any more by that is nO't. prepared to ',give, us the, slightest
argument than he is hound with regard consideration. Honor ahlel membe,rs can
to the wholel laical option principie~ which go to the people in their own e,leotorates
has been practi~ly set aside by thie and try to explain away the pooition~
measure. I hope the Committee will not 'Ve a·re told that thel po'werSi given to the
hesitatel to say tha,t, having ram()ved the Licences Reduction Board constitute a.
The temlocal option principle from the Bill, they definite, temperance reform.
aTe going tOi fairly consider the qu€Stion perance people dO' not consider that to
as . to whether we should not alter the he a, temperance reform. Parliam€ll1t h;:LS
proportion required to seoure' an affirma- hit the temperance forces In evocy way
tive vote inconnexion with a. 8ta.t~l-wide possible. I am making my statement on
poll.
.
this question so thatJ the,re can be no misThe Gov6,rnment will
Mr. GREENWOOD.-As I e,xplained understanding.
stand
by
the
Bill
as it is. They are not
when speaking before all this 'question of
the three-fifths majority decision, it means prepared to give any relief as regards
the three-fifths majority. All thel giving
that 108,000 electors in Victoria-if only
away tha.t has beeu done has been done
the same' numoor voted as at the, last
in re,gp~onse to the liquor tr~ffio p·ressure
licensing poll-would he cut out fr01l1
on the Gov,ernme'nt. There is the posihaving any value at all plaoed upon their
tion laid clearly hefore, t.he -people of this
votes. The e,fiect of this ame'ndmeut
State. The issue is noW' no longer an
would be to meet thel position exa,otly
issue for this Parliament. It is an issue
half way.
Where thel other position
for the people, of Victoria tOi decide t'hemwould b€l as 60 to 40, this is 55 to 45.
selves. They have a peQ'fect right to ha,ve
. It would still mean a very de,finitel handithe posit.ion that has been creiated in this
cap of Q.ver 50, 000 votfls. Thel peculiar
Chamher
clearly and .definitely placed
position tlhat we find ourselves in is that
there, are a. number of members who before them.. The,re is no mistaking the
voted originally for a simpJe'-majority position after the Premier's statement.
decision. The' Premier and othel' mem- It remains only for the people to interbers of the Cabinet voted definitely pret iJhe position. As far as I am COllin favo'llr of a simple'-majority decision. cEirned no division is necessary.
!Ir. 'VEST.-PersO'llally I think that
But because it is recognised that this
Committee is eutirely in favour o,f the with a State:-wide poll a ratio of 55 to 45
three,-fifths majority, they, despite the would give a fair margin against the
fact that they believe in th€l other prin- chanoes of a: snap vOlie, and would give
ciple', and have voted for it consistently, reasonable stability to any legislation
and have a.ffirmed the principlel he're passed. But my own el€JCtion took place
again to-day, are pr~pared to give way when the issue was a poll for lic.:lnsing
en tire,l y . We ha,ve to recognise tlhat the, districts only, and I promised :i;r; lIupportJ
local OIption poU is gone, and State the thre,e-fifths majority. T:u., issue now!
option is substituted fO'r it. That means is different, because in a State-wide poll
a considerable handicap to tlhe' t-emper- we do not require such a large margin as
l

i

whe~:e a lioonsing district

()lIlly is! coucerned. Howe,verr, I feel that in vie,w of
the pledge that I gave, I must s~p~ort
the retention of the, three-fifths maJorIty.
Thel Committee divided on thel question
t,ha,t the, words: proposed to b~ in~rted be
:inserted (Mr. GrOoves in the chan).
Ayes
9
Noes
46
).Iajoi'itty
against
amendment ...

the
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AYES.

Mr. Allan
Mackrell
" McGregor
" McLachlan
" Smith

Mr. Snowball
" 'Veaver.
Tellel's:
Mr. Greenwood
" Mr. Slater..
NOES.

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Mr. Bailey
Major Bah-d
Mr. Barnes
" Beardmore
" J. W. Billson
Oolonel Boul'chier
Mr. Bl'ownbill
" Cameron
" Carlisle
" Clough
" Cotter
" Deany
" Dunstan
" Eggleston
" Everard
" Farthing
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Frost
Hogan
" Hughes
" Lawson
" Lind
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Mr. )IcDonalcl
McPherson
" Morley
" Murphy
" Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
~ir. Pr€Jndergast
" Robertson
" Rogers
" Ryan
" Solly
Thomas
" 'l'outcher
" Tunnecliffe
" Wallace
Warde
Webber
" 'Vest
Wettenhall.
7.'elle/'s:
Mr. Lemmo'll
" Pennington.

The clauS€!, as amended and. with a,
consequeilltial amendment, waS! agreed tOI.
Clauses 31, 32, and 33 were· agreed to,
with consequential amendments.
Clauses 34 tOI 36 were alsOi agreed tOo.
Clause 37For paragraph (d) of sub-section (1) of section 37 of the Licensing Act 1916 there shall
be substiuted the follo'wing paragraph:" (d) shall be entitled to }'eceive a salary
at a rate not exceeding in the case
of the chairma.n of the Licensing
Comt £1,000, and in the case of the
other licensing magistrates £900
per annum respectively, to be determined by the Governor in Council
before or at the time of appointment: Provided that the chairman
of the Licensing Court in office at
the commencement of the Licensing
Act 1922 shall lJe entitled respectively to receive a salary at the rate
of £1,000 per annum and the other

licensing magistrates then in office
salaries at the rate of £900 per annum respectively from and after the
commencement ·(j·f that Act until the
expiration of the term of ~ffice. of
the said chairman and l1censmg
magistrates. "

Mr. PRENDERGAST .-This is the
clause that provides faT' the increase· of
the salaries of the members of thel Board.
I und·erstand tha,t the. salary nOoW p~id
is £800, and I think it should not, be 111creased.
:Thfr. SLAT·ER.-I am not objecting so
much tOo the propooed incre,ases, but I
believe there, are clerks employed by the
Ho~rd doing prOobably ilffiportant work
and who will have additiotllal work as the
result of t.his measure. It is unfair to
single out t.he members Oof the Boa·rd for
increa-ses whilst these clerks a.re- not prOovided for.
M·r. LAWSON (Premier).-l' moveThat the word "respectively" in paragraph
(d), lines 15 and 16, be omitted.

The amendment was agreed tOo.
l\1}r. ALLAN.--.ThiSi claluse ,incr~eases
the salaxy of the Chairman tOo £1,000
and of thel Oother members of the Board
t{)1 £900. At pI'ieseut they receivel £800,
which is a. very decent salary. :M'embers
of this House have' to go all the year, and
sit all night some,times, and receive' ollly
£500. It is V€!ry stJ."ange t.hat we should
pay officers £1,000. We axe always putting up thel highly-paid Oofficers, but we' do
llo,t trouble abOout the lowly-paid Oones. I
will llOt suppo-rt thes'8 increas,es" and I
shall vote against the clause.
-l"1r. LAWSON (Premier}.-I urge hono-rable members not to grudge the salary
of £1,000 to' the Chairman and £900 to
t.he ot.her members. HOtfiolJ:able' members
on aU sides ha,ve been praising thel work
dOone by the Boa\-d. Much of the success
of the Board is undoubtedly duel to the
knO\vledge,
wisdom,
capacity, sound
judgment, and discretion of the Chairman.
I think they are well entitled tOo these increases. The argument of the honorable
member who suggests,tha.t membe·rs of
this House, reoeive only £500 and ~vork
vel]:'y hal'd heire cannot ca.rry any welght,
becausel this is not their sole occupatiotfi.
This is the life-work o,f the members of
the Board.
1\ir. PRENDERGAsT.-Many hcnofahle
;members de,vo,te the whoJe' of the~r time
to parlriamenta,ry work.
1\/[r. LAWSON.-Members Ihave, the
opportunity of having outside interests
if they desire.
l

l
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l\'1r. DUNsTAN.-tHow long is it· since
the, salary was fixed a,t £800 ~
1\1.1'. LA\VSON.-I think it was fixed
when the Board was created.
1\1r. ALLAN.-They must halVe less work
to do now.
Mr. LAWSON.-The,re is plenty of
"york to do, and the Board are fully occupied. We hav.e put on tl~em the duty
of dealing with offences under the Act
and the duty of going into all the dish-icts of the Sta,te tOI close hotels.
Thel money is paid, as honorable members
knOow, o'ut of the Licensing Fund, and I
venture, tOo say that those whOi contribute
t~ t.ha,t Fund would be the last to object
tOi this additional amount beling taken fOT
the purpose. I ask honorable members
not tOi deral parsimoniously with these
trusted public servants.
Thesel salaries
were fixed in 1906 at £800, and £1,000
nQlw is probably not worth as much as
£800 then. 'Ve de,e;med it necessary to
increase the remunera.tion of members of
this House to' £500.
That is £2()0 on
£300. What we are suggesting here is
£200 on £800 in the case of the chairman, and £100 on £8() in the case of the
othe,r members of the Board.
l\Ir. \VEAvER.-It a.l&:ol carries travelling expenses.
Mr. LA WSON.-Of course.
Mr'. 'VE.\VER.-vVe don't get. a, travelling allowance.
l\fr'. LA'VSON.-No', because the £500
is' intended t.Q1 cover that. As I said
befOl""E!', this money-will camel out of the
Licensing Fund.
Mr. 8NOWBALL.-SQI that there will be
SOl much the lelSB far the Government tOi
get.
1\1r. LA \VSON.-It will be SOl much
the less for the Government if clauSlei 40
is carried. I beg honorable membe,rs not
tal deal ill a, pa.rsimouious wa,y with men
dOling such valuable work. We have all
stated that the Board is the most efficacious way of dealing with the problem,
a.nd it all dependSi on t.he wisdom and
judgnH'mt of the. men handling the job.
The Board has given infinite, satisfactaOon
beca.usel of the quality a,nd capacity of its
members,.
Mr. FAR,THING.-I sincerely ho~
tha,t this portion of the Bill 'will go
through. When the Bo'axd was appointed
in 1906 it was in the: nature of an experiment, but in the direction of approved
tempera.nce reform it has become - an
example to the whole world. Everywhere
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it is cited as the, great-€st and most successful experiment at temper!l,noo reform.
It. 'has be€n copi~d by the State: of Ne,w
South Wales, as well a.s, by Ta,:;n1ania..
:Mr. LAWSoN.-The, \Vestern Australian
Royal Commission haSi recommended; a
simila r Board.
Mr. FARTHING.-That is SOl. The
Board has been acclaimed by all sectians
in Victoria. :;,)Iembe.rsi of this House, the
press, and the liquor trade have pointed
out what excellent work t.he Board has
been doing. Within the last cauple of
days I was assured that the trade itself
would be delight.ed if these increased
salaries were paid. Callsidel'ing the: important work which they are perrforming,
the responsibility on their shoulders, and
the va.st amount· of money' that they
handle, £1,000 fO'r the chairman and
£900 fQll' ea.ch of thel members is little
enough.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I have very much
pleasure in supparting this provision. It
iSl the only clause in the Bill an which I
have ,be€'ll able tOI look with a kindly eye.
r ha.ve had many opportunities of admiring the' attainments of -the members of
the Boa,rd and their a.bility to gra.pple
with the complica,ted legal prablems that
aI"e frequently presented to them in connexion with compe.nSla.tion claim9. N umerom~ decisions of the Board go befol'Q
the Supreme tCorurt. Honorable: lllembe<rs
have: .only to! read the reports issued by
the: Board from time t.o time to realize
the large amount of really complicated
judicial work Which they are: caUed upon
to pedorm. I hope. that ,the honorable
member foil" Rodney will see, fit t·OI withdra.w any ohjection tha.t he might have
felt at first Slight to this general principle,
which is r~aUy to, bel reproha,ted, of continually increasing the s,ala.ries of higherpaid officers. In .this case', however, I
think that an inCl'€ase is weIl e.arned.
Thel membe'l'S of the Board have devoted
th.emfJelves to a, stupendo-us task, and, in
view of the complicated questions of title
and oonflicting claims with which they
have to deal, the great sums of money
which they ha,ve to, handle, and the large
intere.st which they have to: assess and
disP.o'SIet of, the payment of the increased
salaries proposed in the Bill is fully
justified. I hope that the: clause will be
agreed tOo without a, division.
Mr. MORLEY.-ASI the result of a
very long experienoe o,f ,the Bo,aId, I
desire' to indarse wha,t the hOonorable:
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membe,t for BrighWri has sa.id. Some
l~a,rs _a:go 1 made va.lua,t,io.ns . for'
th&
Bda;rd, and I know somelthmg of the
duties which th8Y hai\t~ tOI perfO'I'ID. They
ha;ve done ,their work cO'Dscientiously and
well.
Every one connected with thel
trade has the highe,g,t opinion o,f the
Board.
Considering the r~&ponsible
nature of their dutie&, and 4;.he vast
amount of muney which they have. to
handle" the. saJal'i€6 proposed in thel Bill
&r& little enough. I ,thought that the
Gove.l'nmeut WQiuld ha,ve proposed £1,200
or £1,500 fOil" the chairman. If you want.
the services of good men, you have to
pa.y them well.
Mr. WEAVER.-M.a,ny men get poOir
salaries.
Mr. l\10RLEY.-I recollect when I
put in for a positioo of £1,000 a, y~ar
that there well'€! from 500 to 700 a,pplicants.
. Mr _ SNOWBALL.-Pe,rhaps it was worth
only £500.
.
Mr'. MORLEY.-As a matte,!" of fa,ct,
it was worth nothing. "Vhen I was appointed I found tha.t there was no money,
and I had t«J~ lend £100 DlyseH tOe carry
on the work.
There is northing flash
ab&ut .the offices of ,the Board. They
have two little rooms, and I really feel
disgusted. to think tbat ,they have to pe1'form, the,lr duties under such conditions.
There axe no carpets on the floor like
those in the P:relmie·r~s o,ffiee, and visitorg
have to sit on a woo-den bench, as chairs
ar& not provided. They aile probably
the best. body of men apporinted by the
Governmeut, and deserve.. thEli commendation ()If the whole State for the wa,y in
which they have carried out their duties.
l

lVIr. EVERARD. - I believe the
members of the Lice,noes Reduction
Board are' the r:eal temperance. refo.rmers in this State 7 and we should not
cavil at the proposal of the Government
to increase the salau'y of the chau·man to
£1,000 a year and that of th.e othel' mem~ to. £900..
The Board has dDne magnificent wOl'k, and I look back to the time
when the late Sir Gl'aham Berrv also
c~U'ried Vtut. important reforms. ~I eOllg:ratulate the Government on. ha.Ting
uhiained the services of three such valuable Dfficers,. and I trust that the honGrahle member for Rodney, whom I have
known for a long· \vh:ile,. and for whom I
have. the greatest respect> will withdraw
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his opposition to the increases provided in
111is clause. These officers are not oyerpa.id by any means for the valuable work
the,y dOl fOor the. State. It !has been the
practice for members of this House to
lefer to the excellent work ,yhich has been
done by the members of this Board.
1'Ir. PRENDERGllST.-I do. not
want to strike a discordant note, but I
should like to point out that on a number
Df occasions recently when we have asked
fDr incl'eases to be made ill the wages
of the industrial classes, we have been
told that no money is available.
It is
now proposed, however, to increase the
salaries of men who. are l'cceiving £800
or £900 a year.
They are doing vel'Y
well £01' the position. they occupy. W 6
have a number of officel's in the Public
Service, and we have to assume that we
are getting a good return fOk' the salal,ies
they receive. The members of this Board
receive travelling allowances, and it must
be admitted that they are getting more
than a living wage A we,ek or two a.go,
in connexion with the construction of the
Border railwa,ys:,. we' asked that the. men
engaged in that work should receive the
wages which :rule in New South Wales,
and which are higher than thDse paid ill
this State, but this House l"efuseu to provide for any higher payment than men
get in Victoria for doing similar wol'lr.
I know that the rate the members of this
Board should :receive has been before the
House on previous occasions, ancI we
always have. the same" flap-doodle" about
the allegedly good work they are doing.
It ,must be :remembered, however, that
they are simply administering an Act
whieh was passed by this Parliament, und
the credit for what has been accomplished.
is due to the legislation rather than to the
members of the Board. They h::t:ve simply
administered the Act. I do not want to
l.'eflect npon the members of the Board
in any way.
I believe they have done
their work honestly and fairly, but it
must be admitted that tbey receive considerably more than we are prepared to
give to men who have to work hard fDr
their living.
:M:r. TOUTCHER.-I must €xpress 111)'
surprise at thel re.mar ks. 0'£ the Le,ade~ of
the Opposition. in regal'd to the pett~
increase it is Pl'ollosed t(} give to member&
01 this Board. The h~nm'able membey
contends that the success of the Bmu'd
l•
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is. du:e to the legislation which we have tha.t h8' is- a. splendid man for tlle posit.io~.
passed, but we might. easily have' good In my opin;ioJ]. the member! f)f the Board
legislation badlyadlllinisteTed. The!e is are- 'Wo.dby o·f e,vem moret FeCQgniti~'n than
is· p:rQlIXlsed lJ.y the: Government.
lID doubt,. however,> that in the ULdminima·
ticm of fuis; puticnlar law the' !lJ]!ICmbe1"a . rl':h~ clauser, as verbally a;me,ndied, wa~
of the Beard h1\ve shfDlW1l rem:ukah1e agreed to, as we1!'e da.uses. 38' and a:9t.
Cr~UlSe 40::tbility,. and in the C(i)U:l."Se of the, debate
At the- e1'lc1 of section 44 of the Licensing
which has taken. place on this BiU
Aet W16 thfeYt- shan be inserted the follOlWiltg
they have. been highly euh)gued fa? parl'frg:t'aph ; -

ili~ crapaeity they, have: chis-played.
We
ha.ve heard a good deal a bout wJTat hag
take-n place in the :Repatriation Depstment,. and we can see: wtlnat is the, eiteci'. of
administra.tion. I think the ehairman:
of. this lSoord. is w~th at least £l,.2W :l
ye:il'. The- h(}}}o.l'able member :lfer:r' D<&!.
h()ll1si~ has just suggested. t€) me that the
seJ:vie~ ot the3e men might 00 yery valua'hle, to. other States,. and I am. satisnoo
that it would be WOltA while lor the. other
States to! secure men El,l. such g,:r:eat expeIience if they passed simi1'U' legislation.
Mr. MORLE£'".-The QueensIand G0>vernment has taken away some of our
best· o.ffieers-.
They took one' of our
Country Roods :BnarcI enginoors who' was
getting £8'00 a yetu-, lUlU paid him £1,2'0'0.
Mr-. TOUTCHE'R.-The Queensland
Go'Ve:rnment apparentIy teeflgnrses the
value of brains.
I am satisfied that the
ehairma.n of this· Board vrooM be worth
fill!' m€JIM to. the GtDrvernment ,rE allY E)rtthel!
State th:lu he is getting from Victo,ri,f\'.
Mr. F'REN:DElIGAS'll'.:--1 should like to see
ho:m.o:rabhe member& display. the 5tllme enthusiasm when we want' t0t iu<::rtea:se wages
of the \vt)~kells by ls. a ility.

Mr. rrOUTCHER.,-'1'J!J.e I.e:lta!?r of
the- 01rposition is- lLSldy a f'aJir·mindetu
Inlm, and he has always s.a.1(11 that ahility
should be~ r~0gnised_ He is: perf0rmillg
duties that are w0rth tar more- than h!r' is.
reeeiving.
I (10: n0t ln10"v if tlrulf' Premier will a.gree' to it,. but I sho:uld like- to
see fie salary 0f the '~hairman ill.cr~ased
to £1,250, and that of the other tW0l mew.bem'S Ito' £1,,000. W/a!1:eh.ouse managers
re'ceive higher saTa,ries than the members
of" t.he B'oard, out theY' aTe not i'ntrus,t·ed
with such a big voJume· of money and
such big res'PQnsihility. The, members of
the Boord pOOSElSSt the faith of the people
in the trndet - and thepoo·pie belemgmg
"t& the Tempt1'l'8:nce :va-llty-.
Bo,th parties
have- the nrmest faith in the membel"S' of
the Boa.:rd and the mann-er in which th&y
am ca~ out their WOIII'k. l\1i1". Ban,
the cb.aiJ:man,. has s1m«xwD. tl.Il-exam1"led
taJ~ &oDd ~l'e is a. OO!llsensu!!' of opinifln

" (g) Where,. niter paying

OJ: providing for
aforesa.id requirements of this
s~tion, the 1n01teys re1l!\:aining in the

tIle

Lieenw1'g Ftmd on tile 3f1th clary of

Junre in ~y fulancia} ye&tr are
gJ:ea.tel' bJ the swn of £20,.000 ilhe.B.
the moneys: therein on the 1st dary of
J1Jl~r fn that financial year, any surpIu::> ove!" an·d aho've such incre't\S'Ef of
£2{)~{)OO shllbl: be tl'anaienedt tn the
COillsoEiclruted Re'\1enu.~.

::\Ir. SNO\VBALL.--I shOlUld like tQ
ask the Pr,emie,1" tell exphulil. the· p<!l8ijioo
in conne:x.lon willi this cla 1I.S'eI in view «
the. altera.tions, that have, been made iu
the local opt,ioll sys-te;m" amd in view of the
provisions of clause 32. Clause 32 proyides that no reduction decided upon
under this measurer shall bel given. e·ffeot .
to, exce'pt tor the, extent of tIle moneys
that aye in the Compensation Fund: for
the. purpose of providing compensation on
the basis bid dO'\'V1l by the Act. We ha,ve
done. away "nth. loeal opti&n and have provi~ for a". Strote-vride po·II.
Clause, 32
would £l.'lJake inoperatiVe! at State-wide
]Di(Dll if i.t deci€red hI cli(!)6€1 the' pubticJhJQuses. Cla.use, 40 pllr'Olvides t1hat t:Jme.re
shall be' €ertarirnJ palyrm;enb n:bade to the
COllS<i>'lidated :&e;v:em!ll!e mtt €If the Lice:m:s.illg F'utue'L. It is qmue evident· that a,
lle'W financial basiSi wI ha.ve tOr be pya·
vided for in the, Bill, hecause we have
limited the, oJ.!lera"ti€l!l of the State-wide
peU to· thel e'xitent of t:k))~ money in a. earila.m fund,. and we areo no,\v passing a. elause
f0'1' tne p~ 0:6 red,ucing that lund to
a:n arfl.ount, certainly below what 'Would
b~ s~i~:nt to! meet. the ne,eels if the· pWl
,~~-]jeo in. fa.voui (j)!£ cles.:i.ng tfhe' publiCthQl.l~. I VIIEl,ulcl ask. th& Premielr,. in vieiw
of the pro.vmon in da..u.se 32', to giv& some
indica.tion that fuuds will b,e p.l'o\vided. f()ll
the purpose, of mee,ting the compell'liSa.tioll
required in the e,venit o,f a, poll dire.cting
tlie closing of an puhlic-houses.
On the
face of' it, it would be· farcical to! pas& a
cla.use of this. kind. It is nc.tc right to retain. clause 32', because tha.t clause. was
passed in view 0.£ the prolVisions of the
e-xi:!;i!ing- Act, whiclt provide for 10oaJ. 0ption, under which the number o.f public·
ho.nse& clfJSed would pOesl1iy not be large.
l
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Now we have pa,ssed a, provision which taken from year to year out of the Licensing Fund should be repaid. That, in my
judgment, is a kind of acknowledgment
very large SUIll will ha va to be' provided that we are taking compensation money.
for oompe:nsation. We have said that the Now, the whole basis .of the Government's
poll shall not be opeTa.tive unless there proposal is that we are not taking COllla,re moneys in thel fund for the purpose pensation moneys; that we are takiug au
of meeting the compensation required. In
equivalent of the licence-fees whiclt
view of that I think thel Pr:emier will see came to the Government hefore 1916.
that something will have to be done to Weare not al tering the dispos1tion of this
recast the clause now be,fo.re, us. I wa·s fund from the period of 1916 to the pregoing to' suggest tha.t there be added to. it
a provision to' the effect that in the, e,vent sent time, but we are making a l'e-adjust00£ resolut,ioll 1 being carried at any Sta,te ment ill the arrangement. To suggest at
poll~ a, sum equa'l tal the total of t,he sur- this stage that we should declare .that
plus o.r supluses transferred to the Con- that money should be paid back out of
soHdated Re,venue should be repaid to the public accounts is practically saying
the Licensing Fund out of public moneys. that we borrowed this money from the
It is necessary that tha t shall be added, GOIllipensation Fund. The House has alotherwise the whole basis of the Bill ways been chary about making a definite
would practically collapse. I presume l'ecognitiolL of the claim to compensation
rthat we could not venture to put a pro- out of the public moneys.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-It is done in the
vision in the Bill throwing the burden
on the Oonsolidated Rev·enue of contri- Licensing Act.
lmtiug more than the amount dra"wn from
l\Ir. L.A. WSON.---'But out ,of the money
. the fuud by the operation of this clause. contributed b:y the trade ~tself. This
But it would be incumbent 'on the State would be a definite recognition by the
to .find otherwise any other moneys that House of the principle of compensation
might be required over and above the out of the public funds. That is what it
amount taken out of. the fund under the amounts to.
operation /of clause 40. I ask the J>re- . Q.\fr. SNowBALr~.-men you were exmier to concede that wha~ever moneys plaining the proposition of the Governmay be taken out of this fund' and put ment to take this money ·out of the fund,
into the Conwlidated Revenue shall be you supported it by saying that the fund
simply transferred for the purpose of was more than sufficient to meet the
meeting any shortage there might be in compensation needs.
the amount of compensation required to
Mr. LAWSON.-The position is that
satisfy a poll where a large number of the 'Oompensation Fund will increase at
houses may be closed.
the rate of £20,000 a year, and in ,eight
1fr. LAWSON (Prentier).-Iquite years there would be £160,000 by which
realize that the position has been changed the fund would be better off than it is
by the alteration made from electoral now; that is, £160,000, plus £300,000, or
d'~stlricts to a State-wide boundary. There £460,000. Now, that would not be suffiwould be every probability, under elec- cient to meet all the claims for compentoral district polls, Jof the 'Compensation sation in the event of the community
Fund being always adequate to meet com- going "dry."
Mr. TouTcHER.-ffiut the population
pensation requirements in respect of the
hotels that will be closed. The law pro- of the country will increase, and there
Yides for payment out of the Compensa- will be a proportionate increase in the
tion Fund, and that if there is not suffi- consumption of liquor.
'Mr. LA.WSON.-This clause providescient in that fund for a levy to be made
by the Treasurer on the remaining for an increase of. £20,000 ·a year in the
Supposing the"
houses-that is, uncleI' the local option Compensation Fund.
provision. If State option is to operate, position suggested were realized, I do not
and all the hotels 3'l'e closed, then there think honorable' members need worry
will be no hotels remaining IOn which ·a themselves about what ,Parliament would
levy could be made. What the honor- have to do. I am of opinion thai Parable member suggests is that the moneys liament would not see these people dewill mean tha,t, there will be a· very large
number of public-houses aifelcted, and a
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prived of their licences without the payment of compensation.
lIr. OREENWOOD.--YIOU would inter.prot public sentiment in that way.
Mr. LAWSON.-Iam expressing my
own view. I am entitled to do that. The
honorable membe'r for Brighton is endeavouring to deal with the position of
total abolition. It will be for iParliament at that time, guided by the Treasurer, having regard to the finances, to
say in what way it shall be financed. In
all probability an Act of Parliament
would be passed authorizing the issue of
bonds to meet the situation caused by
the deprivation of the licences.
. An HONORABLE MElVlBER.-The Oonsolidated Revenue would not be able to
meet the claims for compensation.
Mr. LA.WSON.-The honorable member for Brighton asks that the surplus
taken out of the fund shall be paid back
again. That would be an admission that
we have stolen the money at this stage.
]\11'. SNOWBALL.--,sO you have.
:NIl'. LA.WHON.-The honorable member is in a hopeless minority In regard
to that view.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It IS an extraordinary thing tha t the 'Premier
should say that the Government are not
attempting to take any money out of this
Oompensation Fund. I cannot understand how he builds his argument up.
There is a surplus 'in the fund that the
Trcrl surer ill his Budget speech said he
intended to take. If, in 1930, the whole
-of the public:houses are closed, there will
not be enough in the Compensation Fund
to meet the payments. The State will
not gi\o'e up the money it has apparently
taken, and that it would not acknowledge
it has taken, to meet the compensation
claims.
Mr. SXmYBALL.-Are you content to
provide for a State-wide poll without the
money necessary for compensation in the
event of all the public-houses being
dosed ~
,~ir. PRENDERG.AST.-That is the
position. ,such a contingency could only
be met by allowing the fund to remain
till such period.. If the Government take
£125,000 a yealr from the fund all that
mouey, with interest added, may have
to be .repaid by the State to meet the
C!ompensation fOl' houSBs closed in 1930.
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Mr. WARDE.-They will not be closed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.--':"If they are all
closed there; will bel nOI hote1lkeeper left to
tax. The Government will then have to
make provision for compensation fQr the
houses closed.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-'Ve should put. something in the Bill to indicate that a fund
is t,Ol be provided to! compensate the hotelkeepers and the: owners.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 am not particularly concerned about the honorable
memher's aspect ()If the argument,. I do
not want to put any obstacles. ill the way
of the pa.ssage of this Bill, and I do not
sae what amendment we can make.
If
the GOIVcrllme·nt take this sum of money
OIUt of the fund and spend it. some other
wa,y they will have to! pay it back to. meet,
the compensation. The Gove,l"l.Unel1t propose to take the mO'lley to de.vote it, to
other purposes, and if it is wanted to· meet
the claims: in 1930 they will have tOI pay
it back. 'Va dOl not know what effect the
State-wide poU will have, but there is no
doubt that the GOlVenlment will have to
re1pay the mOiney if the closing takeiS place.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Parliament can deal
with thel situation as it arises.
l\!h-. PRENDERGAST .-Proba.bly before 1930 frOlJll 400 to 500 houses will be
closed.
Mr. LAWsoN.-We ha,ye provided fQr
an automatic increase 0'£ £20,000 pet
annum.
Mr. PRENDERG·AS'r.-If theTe is a
defioit the Gover'nment ought to' pay ill
the mOiney taken {lIUt.
1\ioney that h3.;!
been paid into such a thing as the Police
PensiOins Fund cannot be reco:ver.ed. As
lQng a.s the money goes into the Consoli·
da,ted Revenue it is all right. I am glad
that. it has been po~nt.ed ont that this
money belongs tOi the compensatio;ll fund
of the future and any money taken from
it now may be required a.fterwards.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-The whole issue
is as to whethe'l" the 1916 Act constituted
this CQmpensatiOin money.
Pr€;\'io'Us to
that year tllere were two separate accounts,
and the Board afte.r the passage of the
1916 Act created al L.icensing Fund, into
which the. balance was transferred to pa.y
compensation.
The 1916 Act protVided
that it was for coonpensatio'll. The Pre.mier states. that he ignores that Act and
t.ha,t it means: northing.
Mr. LAWSON.-1 do not, say th.at, but
I say that we are entitled to alter it.
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GREENWQO.D.-r.J[1te- Pr.'eatrier
tkait he has. BI :rlghri.. tOt taJl:e this
~~ beeaWB :iit, is: 1IIIOO part o~ \h~ Ccm.Mr..

a.seerl~

t;nQll.lS> h,*ve. ham made "by tlne, h'Oltelkeepe;ra
for the purpose of pil(}lJ,i],Omg eompesSQ.-

tioo z and; ii.he alli1elIdment. &imply p'r~vides

penniion Famd,. and he. iguOI'€S the Act ill for' the Iepa.yme·nt,. whm requited,. of

a.n.y. Inane'y w.hich. is reanOlV&. I $a.y tha;t
tlLe Ho,use sJroruld s.eJLlously take the matter
intOi cOllMde,ra.tian j, Oitherwise, late,r on,. it
may be repl'rJadied by the, ,tr·ade. In nQ!
pla.ee in tIre w()IrId where prohibition has
Mr. PRENDEltGAST'.-Therer IS £3tJtl,OO()1 been
carried has compensation. e:vecr: been
in the fund norw.
pai'd out of revenue.
Ylr. GRRENWOOD.-I1ili 1916 the b.ilMr. EGGLEST(}N.-Th.er€l has oe~ a
aJlhce, was a."OOM.t . .£&,.0(\)0'1' aJ!ld:. the wha1e- of claim for! it under S€lcti'on. 302" of the
th& dili~r&lloo ~tWlee'EI the £30·1 1 0QO and principa.l Act.
th&. £8,OO@ is I!llOlIle)T pe,i:d iID; lmder too.
Mr~ GREENWOOD.-If" my memory
Act of lSH;, It wag 10m' tha.t reason tha.t, serve,s me rightly,. the, Act sp,eciicalIy
I oharged tJil.& Gover'Ji1:menl, v.d:th bringing protelCtSi the public' r'e,venue ag.ainst comill:. a Bi11 based '00.. an mCOllrect, priDJeipJ,e-. . pensa,tiolll.. III America, prohibition lJ.as
Whe:n. iustifp'llg tbe :r'eJ!l1OlVaJ ~f thifi' been carri~d without 111 permy being fOlund
ntm.l'ey ,her G(iJ~nt claim th3:it th~y for the p'nrpose~ The principle orr pa,ying
ate lea.ving SIIll.fficieJlJt ilih the fumd .to:t'lJleet c01'!Ip'ensatiOl'1 was redvancedi at ClI1'.re period
a.U possible needs·. T~fI.. is tQt say tJi1<1it" in Ca.nad'a:., bm owing tOt t·her mml p"lletiees
judging bj ther eX]lellieuces 6f ,thet past, on th~ part, 01 the Fiiqtll01l" tra,det, wh'0', in
sufficiEfnt money woul-d. ha.v8! accrued in order to obtain. a, ma;j0ority a.t. €lf11.et poll,
thei fund. to ll'i1e~. the ~~ pElflllSlati<il'Jil that used '~b:e. "\!~tes o,f dea,d s&die\l'SI,. a W3i\l0 of
would "IDe mvohed as CiIi r,esihtlt of the! n9.t . publio i:ndignahlon aga.iIl.8t. the tJra.de
lo0aJ optiOI1fl poll, as. p ro-v1ded fo([ before- sw.' €live-I" the D()mlniQlllr, ~nd. the whole,
the illtrooucUOOO! of tJ!L:i.s. Bill. By tlIat ot the oom~Dsatioo, J>;roposaJ,s weare
time there "Wc)iu1d. 1n.a,v.et oom £44Q,.OOOt ito dropped. I think I am c,orrect. in sa.ying
the c:redit of the fumd. rrhe Hcmse, la.ow- tha,t in Canada,,,, which has gOlll.e seiVOOeve'].", ha.s am(BIJIDded .the GClVeJl'1Ullelllt's ninths dry, compensat.ion has not been
proposal and Sluhst.ituted Sta.t-e optiOn. paid in oue caSIe'. I re&0r hOrlloll'a,ble' memBy so doing it has. SUll.ek at the heart of bers aga,in tOt the positian: in New Ze<tJand.
the jil:lSti:fieatiolJl. 01£ the GOIVocnment fo['" Theta voteS' haiv~ taK€Ill' pf:aoo fOr pl'ohiwhat they propose. Thety s'a,id that. the¥ hiti8(n with cOOlpensa.ti(}n. Speaking from
we,re, providing adequate,ly fot' {!0Il11pemsa- memory aga,m, ml e-ach QICCaSlool the
tion, allowing foil" an incre,asel of thel fUnd vq)lting was s.tIch as to, show .tna.t. ,the p1!ibJic
by £2'0,000 ea.ch ye,ar. It may bel said the,re Me ItfJt p,r.eparoo:. to! a.coe~pt, compem.tha.t llo-lic'enc'el is not Iike,ly tOI 00 ca,rried Sa.ti«l'R. In thel eOrUI"SIel olf e·i:ght years.
foo.' th~1 wl'wlet Sta,tel" but who would ha.ve JOiuhlia sen.timent l1ta;J d~v0lop tr6- •
pho,phesied five years agar that. aU Amell'ica mendo'liliSly,. and! the,rer may be a. wave m
would go dry r The p.osition tJ:here may fa.vour «Df pl"CllhibitifJlTh with a deimite
have such an effect 0[11 the' f.e.reUng ·in Vic- oeeisiml tha,t c:v!l.npel1salti-01fl frOfil ihe
tor'ia tha,t t·he-rel ma.y be a, magnificent, Fil:lblirc l1'&VenU-eI' wilU :not be pa.id. Whwre
sweeping viotQiI'y ne·re in fa.vollIT of n(1- can it. be fOlund ~ If this ar1ia,ngelIl. e.nt :fi
lioonoo. Then all the, habeJ:si wol11ld be' cQlntinued mOrllJelY to the e,xt.en.t. of
clQlsed, but t.here iSl nOt a,rrang,ement in £1,0001'000 will by .that time. ha.v6 been
t.he Bin far putting ba.ck into th.e CI'JIID- taken Q1ut of the funds" a:p.d, unlees the
pensatron Fund the mOrll-E'Y which the amendment iSi carried, there win be no
Gov<')rnm1ent prorpooe, tOI take out 0& it. pro,vision fo,r' the r,estora,tio'11 of any of it.
Ha,a this p"Ofrolsal not be'en J'l'lade, the If an the hQltels nave ,to be closed there
money would; have been put into Govem- will be a, balance' of only £500,OOQ to
ment stock,. ~ttd t.he St2te w-onld have' had divide amo,ng tlhe whvFe of the 2,,~O
the nse, at it. Now the who-Ie PQlsition ricences in the State. Too trade WJ:l1
WIll be chamic. The amendment whi&! I realiae that the- Gfl-vemment have- taken
harv& moved does not. s~y whe.re the 8nm, their oompensa.nOlli monely. N() lIt&te-men1i:
eqnal t.o the tot~' of the snrpluses trans- Q1f the Lead,er of the Opp4JSitiO(D win prof€ll'red, isr tOI cornel imm. The Premier t.eet the. p().si.tim:». The. statemeoo:t of the
says tha.t it l&ys d(!)Wn the principle. of Pr:Ell1ier is entirely aga.in9tM the statement

191]6. It, is. lre-ably talking tl!r.et maney that.
was cr·ea.ted a Compensa,tiOill F'und, as; the
Lezoe'r uri: tlhie Opp~tiEm. has $ira, hut the
Fremie<r takes the opipceit~ v.iew.

l

l

Goon pensat.ioo.

It does not.

Cantrit:n-· of the Le-ader of the Opposition,. &nd
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when there. is. a:. wa.ve (i),1 pnbl:i!c fee-ling
against them thel ho~lkeepersr will fin.d
that they will ha.ve tot go without the
compernsa,timl which they coosidered they

1h1l.

nat· be renewed. I sharuM like the Premier to say tnat he \'f'ould take tim,e to
consider this matter.
1111'. HOG.A.N ..-Oall. yO'Ll. move anything
were entitled to.
which win a.chieve, what you de,sire ~
Mr. HOGAN.-I fc,re-sha.,dowed an
:l\1r. SNOWBALL.-Yes. The addition
amoodment. in this clause, but the
to
the cla.use which. I have &b:eady r€:Premier will nOO a~ it j in fact, he
takes a more violent objection ,to' it than f.eiI'red to would ,dOl that:.~
~b. EGGLESTON .-Tha,t would not, hring
to- the p:r'oposa.l fall" a ten yeaJ's- interval
between lioon.smg pons. As the, GoiVeFn· abtmt thElt :result you des.ire.
ment say tha,t if such au amendment is
~lr. BAILJ:'¥ .-1 wish Yol1!ll would move'
carried they will drOf? the Bm, it does it and le-t us- get hmne.
not Be,em, of any nse fighting for it.
]lr. SNOWBALL.-\Ve should llot
Mr. SNOWEALL.-With regard to leave trhe mat.te>!' in t.he, position that it is.
the fears expressed by the hOillorahle at the present time.
If we are exmember for Boroondara about the hausted let us go home', but the CCll1:mittee
papnent, Otf compe,nsa:,tioo, we have never ca.nnot lea.v€! the ma.tter ill its present
yet beEm faced with the positian 0& ha,ving position. It ha~ been rQughly estimated
to prm.de fo:r the wiping out o·f hort:~lls that a sum o,f £1,000',000' win he paid into
without insisting that compensation be the fund Ibefore a poll can be taken, and
provided f(Jll". TheI"e a.re safeguards in thE} that amount would. be ,vithdrawn from it
principal Act in the interests· of tIle trade by the oope,ra tioD. of thiS! clause·.
In the
jn this respoot. I dOl nat think the 00\111- end it wou}d h,a:vEI to be reil!luded from
mitteel would be prepared to' allow a Bill to the Cbnso1ida.ted R·evenue, or otherwise
pass with the possibility .of the whole provided for before effect could be' given
0'£ the hOlte.Is being closed without some to the local option poll. I move tl1a t the
assurance, eve,n a,t t,his la.teJ stage of the foHowing words bel added a.t. the elld of
pro,oe'edings, tha,t compensation would be the da:crs;6:provided from some source. Section 302
:But in the event of' resolution I being
of the p:rinC'ipal Act seems tOI me to· plac~ can-ied at any State option porI, a sum equaf
that restriction, on. giving effect to the 1"e- to the total of any such su:rplus or surpll'l'seJStlIt of such a p€lill, by providing that sO' transfened to the Consolidated Revenuebe repaid out of public· moneys, to iheowners and lieenseeSi deprived 0'£ llieir shall
Licensing Fund.
lioence,s shaH be, granted compensation
lYIr. l\lcPHERSON (Tl'ea.sllrer).-\Vben
out of the Licensing Fund provided un.der
the Act.
I dOl not think \\Te· need fear the Premier was :referring: to the :finanthat such a calamity will ov~rtake hotel- cial proposals in th.is Bill he stated that
keepers without the Slate finding the the sum of £125,000 was not to be taken
money in s.ome· way to compensat-E> them. fro·m the Compensation Fund. That is
I knoiW that, the fingeI's 01 thel Treasluer pel'fectly true. Tills mGJlley will be ialien
are now almos.t tingling as this £125,000 fl'om the fund crBated hy the licensing
coanes closer within his gl'asp. The Pre- fees.
mi~r ought t,m givel us S0111e indica.tion that
:\'11'. BAILEY.-Why were: the two· funds
an addition will be made- to this clause to a.m alg am a ted ~
provide- the mone-y trom some sour-~e to
:Mr. ~IcpiIERSON.-I do llo,t l~now
protect the· trade-. The principal Act pro- the reason. The Compe:nsa,tio·n Fund at
vide8 tha,t after a poll has been taken the pre&ent time amounts to. about
Thel Lieen~s Redncliorn
licence& shan not be :renewed,. an.d unless £300,000.
there if! suffioient to compensa,te the bortrel- Boal'cl will g()1 em closing the hotels frmn
keepel'81 a chaotic position would be time- to tlE.me, up to, the end of the eight~
re,ached. I dOl not think it. would :reflect ye-al' period. There, will beampl-e money in
credit upon us if we did llo,t take ste,ps to th.e fund tOI provide compensation for all
meet sudh a. positiolll. The bon.ora.hle mem- the hotels that ma,y be closed, au(l it is,
ber fo-l'" F1e.mington suggested" by way ()If estinlated tha,t in. addition tOI p:loivJding'
inte,rjection, that tlte hotelkeepers would adequate compensation ther'el win be to
carryon unless.. they we,re com pensa.ted, the cr'edit of ilie. fund a.ppro~ilU8tely
but· they could not do SCI beca:os:e of the- £500,.000. .At the el1d of the tight-year
provision in the Aet lhJt t, the licences, shan period Parliament will have tal. sa.y in wh ...,l
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way the halance, of t,he mQiney required
for compensatiQlll, will ha,ve tOI bel fQlund.
Mr. SOLLY.-Tha.t is providing thei State
goes " dry."
.
Mr. McPHERSON. - Wha,tever. Government is in powe,r then will havel to delcide whe,ther cQimpensation will ha,ve tOi be
paid, and horw it is tol be prOfVided fo[".
!vIr. EGGLESTON.-I just want to sa,y
one word. I made aD: interjection a little
while agO! which I fQlund aftel'wa,rdSi was
inCoTrect. There is a legal claim f()iI" compensa,tio'll if hotels are clooed, and the
money will come Qiut of the COllllpensation
Fund.
It is not .desirable, however, to
build up a huge fund for a, contingency
which may never happen. I do not suggest tha.t t,his ma,tter should be se,ttled
tOI-night, but I think the Government
should prorvide that on the total closing
of the hotels in this State thel owners
should ha,ve a legal cla,im for compensa,tion as against the Oonsolidated Revenue.
l\!fr. SOLLY.-The position is a very
se,rio'us one, from the, porint of view of the
lticenooeSi.
At the, end of eight years
the people of the State may have, ,altered
their opinion on this. question, and ma,y
vote the, State "dry."
The honorable
member for Boroondara, ha,s sta,ted that
a great wa,ve of temperance, reform swept
over Ame,rica, with the result that, prolhibition was adopted. Compensation was
not paid to publicans. That was most,
unfair, and we should not allow that to
occur in tIus Sta,te.
lVII'. 8NowBALL.-Licences ill America
were of quite, ,a, diif€l!ent na,ture from
licences here.
Mr. SOLLY.-I a,dmit that, but it was
a matter of confisoa,tion in America, and
surely the honora,ble membe'!" does not
want that in this State.
Mr. SNowBALL.-No.
Mr. SOLLY.-It appea,rs to me that
every honora.ble memher ought to be alive
to the fads.
Most of thel membe,rs, in
the chamber are asleep, and a, number
of membe-rs who should be here' a,re out·
side.
This question is o.f too serious a
ella,racter tOI allow of the clause being
passed without some satisfactory conclusion being arrived a,t from a financial
point of view. Does the Trea,surer think
it, is a fair thing to' take .a, vote on this
question, se,eing the, condition members
are' in a,t thel present time ~
},tr. GREENwooD.-At aU ervents, we
can provide, without any further dis-
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cussion tha t the money tha t is taken
from the fund shall gO' back to it.
Mr. SOLLY.-A new cla,use should be
drafted to provide that in the event of
the whole of Victoria, going "dry" at
the terminR,tion of the eight-year period,
publicans slhould be ,paid compensation
out of the' Consolidated Revenue or
taxation.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Or that effect shall
not he given tQi a no-licence vote until
tha,t is done.
Mr. SOLLY.-A c.lause could he
drafted that would relieve the anxiety
of the trade.
l\fr.. JYlcPHERsoN .-Any subsequent
Gcrvernment co,uld alter it.
JYIr. SOLL Y.-There must a,t, all times
be some justification before Parliament
will alter any Act of a fair character.
In this partic-ular case, we want to do
justice tOo people whose, businesses may be
wiped out of existence through the will
O'f the people. Surely it is the duty of
Parliament to makel provision for fair
compensation to be paid tOo the people
whose trade may be wiped out. I do not
believe that there is any honorable member whO' would sanction the confiscation
o.f any person's property.
The people
of Victoria are fair in that regard. They
would not perinit Pa,rliamellt to take any
man's business from him without fairly
compensating him.
I think that every
honorable! ll1e~mber is willing to agree
to a pro'vision such as has be,en
suggested by the honorable member
fOlr
Brighton.
Tlhe,
consideramon
of the Bill should be de,ferred now
to giv~, the GO'V€rnlllent time to~ consider this very impOJ:rtant financial probIron. I dOl not believe thel people of Victoria wornld be, behind any Government
in confisca,ting property tha,t was rightly
owned by any section of the cOlllmunity.
It, is the duty of the Government to placo
a clause in the Bill tOI proiVicle that if at
any time, by .a. State-wide' poll, it is decided that Victoria. shall go "dry,"
those persons whose businesses are wiped
out of existence shall be compensated
out of the Consolida,ted Revenue, or by
means of some, system. of taxa tiOll.
Mr. WEST.-I dOl not, think this is a
matter that, we need worry ourselves
about. The contingenoy spoken of could
have arisen a,teve.ry local option poll in
the past. It is lUuch less likely to happen
ill the future tha.n it was previously.
If it does happen, the Government of the
l
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day will have to deal with the position.
Let the, Gove<rnment take the, £125,000,
~nd goO'd luck ·to' them.
Mr. SOLLY.-I think the matte'r is so
important that the Pre1l1ie~: or the
Treasurer should make' some, stat,ement
that would relieve, us of any feeling that
anything unfair ma,y be done in the' nem
future.
nil'. :YlcPH,ERSON (Treasure,r) .--1
have, already to:ld honorrable me.mbers tlhat,
right up to the end O'f the eight-ye,a,rs
period we have: provided suffic:ent compensation for any hQ!tels that may be,
closed by the Board. At the end of that
period, and before, the Btate-wide poll
is taken, Parlia:ment, will have, to decide
ill what way it is going to dea.! with the
people whose busine,sse'8 may be shut up
as a result O'f the' poll. I ask hono'rable
me 111 hers to realize that it will be, the
duty of. the Go,ve,rnment of the day to
make whatever prO'vision is necessary.
Mr. SOLLY.-At the, end of the eightyear period, a, Government. representing
the, prohibitiQlllists may be, in office, and
the prohibitionists are not in favO'r of
compensation being paid. There: is, no
likemhood that a Governmen.t representing t.he prohibitionist cause would think
about, asking the people to pay compensation to thei licensed victuallers.
l\1r. HOGAN.-I do: not think the
amel~dmellt the' hon()r~hl~ member for
Brighton has moved would be, can'ied,
but he has suggested that, in the event of
no-licence being carried, hotels should not
he closed unless money is available for
com pensa tion.
. Mr. SNOWBALL. -That is preferahle,
and it would be· more acceptable to, the
Treasurer.
:Mr. HOGAN.-I think it w"ould be
better for the honorable member to' withdra,w his amendment and to' move for the
insertion of the words; "in the event
of resolution 1 being carried by any State
option poll, such poll shall not be given
enect to until compensation is available."
J.\1r. SNOWBALL.-If the Treasurer will
ace-ept that, I will be' pleased to alter my
amendment.
. :1fr. EGGLESToN.-Why not provide
that the trade shall have, a. claim on the
Government for the money ~
Mr. HOGAN.-The present amendment provides for tha,t, but the Government will not a,ccept it.
Will t,he
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Mr. l\1.CPHERSON.-"V'e can only pro'vide cO'lnpenSl8(tion for hotels that a,1'e
closed up till the period when the poll is
taken. We ha,vel made amplel provision
fo'r tha,t,. We could not bind a, future
Parl~ament.

Mr. HOGAN.-If in 1930 al State-wide,
pon is taken, a.nd resolution 1 is carried
and. all thel hote·ls in Victoria a 1'181 clos€d,
we should 110lt give effect to the' decision
of the pe,ople until compensation. is provided fo,r. That is the suggestion. It
doeS! not involv,el the, Govenlmernt in any
financial lia.bility, but it does provide a
safeguard.
lVIt'. BARNES.-Wha,te,ver obligation we
put into this measure could be removed
by a, sub3equ€lnt Padiam8'llt. Wei could
not bind that Parliament, whatever we
dOl.
Mr. HOGAN.-But there is apro,vision
in thel Act tha,t will rema,iu-the, provi- .
sion which applied in Boroollda,ra" where
hotels were closed in 1920. Had there
been no mOiney to. pa,y compensation in
respect of those hotels they would ha.ve
. been cloSied h1st thel same ..
Mr. RYAN.-As I understand it, the
honolrahle member for Brighton suggests
tha.t the' Sta.ta. shall be ma,de responsible
for wha,teve,I" compens'ation is! required in
the event of an thel hobels heing closed.
Under llQi conslideration would I assist, to
m(l,kE) legislation wlhich would throw en
to the St.ate, thel hurd€n of finding sufficient money t01 pay «Ompensatiou for the
hote.!!:", if they wexe all clos'ed at oue time.
It is beea.usel the Statel has not been providing compensa.tion for hotels closed that
I ha,ve voted in the way I havel hitherto'.
I hold str-ougly that the hotel must take
its chanoo,. Other tradesmen have to
take the,ir chance.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-'Vel havel ne,ver provided for the c10Sling of hotels without
co'mpensation.
Mr. RYAN.-The' honorahlel member
wishes tOI make, sure that, when the poll
is taken, compernsa.tion "rill be' paid out of
the State revenue should all· the hotel
licenoes be swept a.way 1
Mrl. SNOWBALL.-No. I say we .should
not give effect to the poU without making
provision fOir cCll11pensation.
1\11:": RYAN.--It, would he delibe,ra.tely
cheatmg the people, to ask them to a,vail
themselves of an oppotftunity to closel the
hote.J~" knowing tha,t the hotels would l10t
be closed unless W€I had the mOOley to
Treasurer agree to the other suggestion? com pensate them.
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;w·oHl-doo assumed

th.a t emn pe1Jlsa.tion had been IN.ovicl.ed fOT.
Sir A.LEXANDER PEAcQ,cK.-,\Vha.·t is the
g.oOld d t.aJkiug ahout Parliament J~is.

J..atiug for .eight

'yealrS \ah~d

p~opaeed.

"Vllat I

Bee'

wxi t,oon O've,r thEam

.is the> 'QIll€J word "d.eJ.ay."
I want to
finish this Bill. .Let us· get it tll1'au,gh

Committf;l.e~ ,and then any a.tlliliendueut
7 1 ha,ve tha,t may he .reqmired can be a.m-seil't-e<i

neve,r heard of such a, thing.
Mr . .RYAN.. -'V€I could not pa,y eOlllJP€!llsa tiOll out, Df th06' State reve'll ye.
l\U.'. GREEN'VOOD.-The amendment,
~i .ol'igmaUy mov.ed ~y the hOIllOlr.a;bi€l J11embell' fo'1' Brighton, provides for a. position
tha,t we .can decide, :upon to-night.. It
simply deals wi.th a specific .am!)unt 0.£
money ,tha,t be'lorngSl leg,itiJ.na.be,ly to. the
liquor trade, money tha,t has heen -collected a.nd paid in .b.y the liqLHlr ttr~d-e, tOi
the CompensatiOJ1 F'1.1tl.d. We d,Q1 !l.wt
pr.o~pose' to gOi further ancl. to, deal with
the .question ofcompens,a.tion o'llb of
public revenue. We canno1t setHel to-night
a qu€stiolll as to what ma, h~¥.en .eight
. years ahew.d. I :.Sfl.Lbm.it .tha.t the matter ,Q,£
geool'al ,cQ'TIlpe'l1saltion is too big fo'r USI tal
att8lJj11)t to faoe'. 'Ve shOiUfd re-·open .tb.e
whoJe. isWe. \Va sh,Qluld have to gal ca.refully into wha.t it .all m€laJJ.s~
1\11'. SOLLy.-SuppcmiDg Vihtoria, \did\
go "<lry" in -eigttlt years,
much
wDuld it .cos,t in eooope.usa.fw\Il ~
lirA GREEN"V.OOD .-1 ha,ve nOI ~de,a.
what ±he s,ooe,Ine O'f .co>Dlpensation w,oltlld
he. Tha,t, is why it is -dJifficult l.Qi/.' us t{)
go heyond the principle euunciatedl 1n
the, first aJ.u.~elldll1ent that hagl been moved.
That a,melldment ca;u be, caJl'ried as it
stands. It .does not ill any way aifect,
the second aU1€Wld1ll1ent. This p;rinciple
should be, ca,rried in any.case.
Mr. PRENDERGAS,T.-Th.€Il'e' aroa
ditliculties c.ol1fronting thiSl guestiQill.. I
do lwt anticipate tha,t aU the! licen£€d
horuses 'will 00 dosed in .1930. If they
are not closed then, then by the' time the
next, poll ,comes round thea-€: will be just
doubl.e the amount in tlhe' fund. Th-e:r-e
is certainly £125,000 to! hel tak<fillGut of
this fund.
The amount, will run to, perhaps, £L,OOO,DOO by the tim-e this thing
is clone. If the, quelStion {)f compensation
('.om~ up .befoa.'e th.e end of the p€Jrioci,
the Go,velnment then in pOIWer, which alI
course will llot be this Government, will
be under the necessity of making some
provision tOo meet the drcumstanoes.
If
the Gov.e,rumeilt, should at any time take
out t1le lllOOley tha,t we ha,ve left in the
fund, 001' de'al in .oome other way with the
fund 9 they eaJllneet thelro,wn tr,Quble. 1
ha ve not seen any. slabs of wis.dom ill tho
amendments genera.lly that have been

'n.ow

:aHer the third rea,dfutJ;g.
The.am-endlllent Watfll negatived.
Dla,tlse40 was Bigr'e8d tOl, :as W'tlI"e clauses
41 to 44 and postponed clause 15.
PootrpDllled dause 22At "bIle -end gf tseC'bi0'll 2!1:2 ,of the priacipal
A.ct ,there shall he inserted the ftoUowing
words : "It shall be tbe duty of every bolder of
an Australian wine licence .for premises
situate mo1'El tban 26 miles ,fTom the rail·
way station ·at .spencer-street, in .tJae ,city
of MelbG.U:l'ne, ,and ,af -eMery JiCEmsed victualler to provide .daily at the mea.! hours
customary in the locality, ,a' ta.ble set ready
and 'the service requisite for the, seI"V"ing of
a mea~ for any pel'SQIl ·dema'lldiI}8 a meal. H

1\1:r.

LAW~ON

(Prem.ieQ").-'This clause

deals with Austra.lia.n wine licences.

I

promised to' have thls m&tterfurtheQ" ,00111eiidel"€d) and to make .a suggestion to
honora1Jle membe·l"Si. I d6Sire now to omit
the secO!11d pa.rt of the olause, and to sut)~nit a. new pa,rt in p~aoe ,00 it.
I morveThat .aJl the words ixom the 'Wo!l.'ds "it shall

t

be tbe duty" down to the end of the clause
be struck out, and t'hat the following
"Y.'Qrds !be substituted :-" It shall 'be the duty
of every hold-er IOf lUn Aust-t::&liau wime licence
(when so ordered by ,the Licensing Court} to
provide on his, licensed premi.ses such bedl'00ID
111<1&
dining-room accommodation for
gQests as the CO'blri .specifIies in such order
.and of such holder of a lioou()e,and every
licell£Jed victlilaller, to provide daily at the
meal bour cllstomary 'in the locality a table set
I"eady and the seivioo requisite for tbe -serving
of a meal, and to provide a meal for any person deJllan.ding a meal. No such licensed per·
son shan 00 entitled to demand or recover ~ a
sum which is :an unreasonable charge for a.ny
beel o~' !fleal demanded from or supplied by
such hoeu.sed person."

]'Ir. :PRENDERGAST.-The amendment proposed. by the Premier seems aU
right, hut tfl-ere is onel matte\!" on which I
should like to ha.ve an. assurance frOlIIl. the
honora.ble gentlemal1.
By this amendm€ut the ho~dern of wine lioenc€SI are requir~d. to prorvide certain things.
By
pr()vldmg expressly fOil" the holders of
Australian wine liootlloes in this respect,
we maiY he exempting lice,nsed victuaUers
frOnt the obligation they a,rIei under a,t
present to do what we are! here r.equiring
the 1w'I,de~'s ,()1f wine fioe,noes £0 do.
•
111'. LAw,BoN.-Licensed vi.ctua.llers are
.covered in othe'r' pol'tiOll1s o.f. the Licensing
Act.
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Th~ "aJllOO.uent was .aglOOed it!», aud the
clause as a,mend.ed. \VaSi aal.O\]?t&<i.
The 1lrst schedule, with vel'bal amendm&Dts, and the second scihed:111e were
a,gr~d to.
..
The Bill w.as l'epoc.ted with amendments" aUG t(llt€: amencLr.ueuts w£re .a.dopted~
On the motion of l\1:r. LA\V:SON
(fu:mUel') the Bill was ('.ead ;a. th1l1:d time.
Yr. ROBERT-SON.-I prop'Ow i'he
following new cla use-

A. Notwitllstamling an;ythmg in the Lioeni>iD;g
Acts., ia any case where at the local opt1on
vo'te ta'l\iell in the year 1920, xesolution B was
carri-ed, and in consequence the.-el!li' the Licensing Court deprived any lWeE.£ed nctuaUer'£
plIemiiieS .Gf a licellce,t.be COlU',t :Dila:y, ()ll :applicatioJ!l .made within three lUOJJths 'Qftel' the
commencement of this Ac.t., ~'rurtore .s~lch )ice.nce
if it thinks fit; but no sueh licence shall be
llest(J)11,ed unless thet'.e is lfirst paid into -the
l~n;g {UllG! ·It -swnequal to :t~ am~.ucrlt o-f
~ >c~.rlli>enBatiooll paid ill .x-espect Df such .q.e.
PXIVt20tlOll.
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ooe: admits the v;aJ.u.able wo['k which
t.he Boa:l'd has ·,done ',()Ill oR. fair a.nd scien·
tific ham.
It has; clolSe.d. hotels wheT~

.th.ey should be d0Sed, a:u.d it has n.ot, ,a~
local -optioo hasdQlne~ cl.QIood hotels whe[".e
they a.T'e iI.'.eqttir.ed. Tha,t was the weaklless o,f local .optio'lL in 190.6 and a.gain. ill
1920. It is a 'GaBe, of the ernoltions -of the
people' o,bsouring their j:udgmeut~
1'he
Board is a m0'l11.1ment tOI the> cr.edit ·o~f the
H<i'l.lS€!.
The Jat.el Sir Thomas .Bw.t w..d
the late Mr. Gaunso'll took a. proaninent
&>1 did tho
pa.rt jn cC!llllenQu with it.
honorable membeT £OT NOlrlh ~1:eloolil::pe.
The Late Sir Tboill!l.a>SI BeOl.t showed erxcellen,t ju.dgment in thel seJ.eoticm..of the
membe-rs .of thel BOIaa.-d. No matter whatt
law we eJ.1aIct, 601 lIliuch depends ()In ·thoe
admimstra tiOll. I Q.-,ust tha.t SOI1u.e j uS&t~oe
will 00 .dOlJ.o€ t.Q1 theoo men., becauie I can
.see no hOi1e fo'r th-el reiJ:,Qr~tion o·f t!lkooe
.1iool1Qes, &e€9.41g that the n&tl liaens,in,g pon
hasJj)een p.ID&1:qJGlIGed until i~30. Liviug

,as I dO'

lllC'l'o€! th~n

liLaH 'my time' away

At Preston, where the hotels ~el~ $i1~ from hom~, I kl\l.().w the :yal~1 01 good
under the st.atiIJtOlTy J11imber, a, roducttion lioonse-d liOU~8.
w~ C1).n:i~d, 3lj.d the BQa!'d fClose1il the
.Mr. 'TOUT-CHER.-! saoond i;lhe new
blest f~id~~ti~l hO!lIl~l,att Ewa:o.,g-r~, clause, allci I hope tha.t it will 00 ag~ed
worth ah(i)ut £10,000. I 40 uot b-lam.e to.
The Lieenees Reduction BOlard has
th.e Bo:al'd, bee.a~se, they <lpei:at:ed Wll-<ler thel cption .of dosing hotels which ar-e un·
the Act, but I WIi.at to have the li.cellee desin.hie an.d lHlll€lcessary. If a ~a..oe is
restw~d.
The .cal)llber~,e.H HGtel, a.t eoosi<iel'ed desirahde, .and. :n~ry" -w.rcly
Ca~l'w~U~ a, fine p,-·~tr that rooei'V~ the BO'a.riCl iiool1ld ,be a.ble tal restQlrel it. A
very little compensation, was elo~e~ and gil'.ea,t .d€:11 of moo.ey has b€en ~.nt Oil
at Bo-~ HiU a,
hotel was dqaed. 1.V~ 8om·e of the hotels, wihich ha.ve' ~p1.endid
h~ve decided tb.a t there 8h~1l be 510 local buildil1gs.
option pan faa' eight y~a.t'Sf .and tllel'e win
Air. GREEN·"·OOD.-MOt3t, of them .a.r.e
~ llQ ~hance of l'..e~tQ..riBg t~ lice noes to
earning more money than be,fore'.
these hotels until the lapse of that pe...i~.
~fl-. TOUTCHER.-The QlWD.ei'S desire
I W&llt tQ ~'iv~ t,h,e Bo~t'd power to use
its discretion in such pl~~ whef-€, hotel, that the buildillgs aho'uld bel re-opened as
af.~ abfpolut-ely ll~e~aTy.
I contend that hotels, :and if ih..ey W~l'e: dQing better no'W
the Boord ;shGuld b~v.e the pIOIW~\r W t.hey woold not clesir-e that.
~lr. ROGERS.-I wish WI support thB
l'~t{)r.e these licenOEls.
In. the~e .eases, it
i$ fri~nd8 of my 'Own whQ hav~ been new ela,use. Of nine lioonsing districts: in
de,eply hit. The, clause haf> bee;n .c.a.re- BD'l'oo'11.dara" tW{) hav€1 gone "dry " and
fully drafted
by the P.arlit.lnentary reduction has been cCl,rried in seven
The po~ition of thet3e, dosed
Draftsm~u, and I think it will 00 found other-s.
I underto be in Qrdoer. Ii the Hoard in its wisdom hotels is a peculiar one.
restores these licences, the ~lllouut {)aid. stand that these, places Wlil1 have to
a,s oCQ!l1lpells·ati<JU will Ihav€! to' be' p~d wait eight years before there IS a
intO' tihe' C(,'n1.p~n~at.ion FiJud. It is a mOll ehanoe of getting their' licences res.tored.
strous thing that such hotels should be It has been said tha.t the,re is a. poosihility
Dur- 10 £ these p€ople making a request for a
closed. Talce tbe' Pr~ston Hotel.
ing the time {Jf the" war it was Wle e llly poll a,t the U€xt election. If any hotei ;8
place where the officers from. the military wanted in V ictoria., surely 11h~ are
Includ. e,d in the list is <me at
camp could be billeted. It is a· b€~utiful needed.
bui1ding with sixt·een roo;ms. Personally I Box Hill, :Olle at BUlyood, on~ a,t Surrey
The
havel alw~.ys b~'en against local option. lfil1f;, aJld twolat Cambe'rweH.
Every Licences Reduction Bo'a,rd has been given
I voted against it ill 1906.

we

p
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power to' open hotels in the Ma.llee, but 110
provision has been made ill' regard to areas
which ha,ve gone dry.
Therefore the
Gm-el'nment might, as wen a,gree to the
propc5al of thei hOllo'rable member for
Bulla, and leave it to, the Board to deal
with the matter'. If thel Board is sa,t.isfied
that the ho,tels are not, r.equired in these
dry are'as, I will hel quite, pre,pa,red to
accept their decision.
I hope that the
Premier ,vil] give thel matter earnest COHsidera,tio!ll.
::.\11'. LA \VSON (Premie,r) .-1 ask the
IWllorahl'2i member fOIl." Bulla, nOot to press
his new clause,. This would re·ally be, a
very serious thing fOIl~ the House to, do.
Thel people have canied a resolutioll.
Pursuant, to the la,w the, peolple' ha,ve said
lha,t there shall be reduction.
Licences
hav€! been reduced and compensation has
been paid, and nOow thel honOJrable, membeT
proposes that t.he' BoaJ."d slwuld ha,ve the
executive authority tOI go behind the, deliberate yotel of thel peoplel in accordance
with thel la,w and s,ay that l101twithstanding t.ha,tvo,te these licences can be resto'red.
We ha ve pl"o.vided me'ans where dis,tricts.
havE' gone "dry" by virtue, of the .popula,r
vote by which a, poll can be pe:titiolled for,
but t.he,y must, carry restorra,hion bY' a
thre-e-fifths majo,rity.
It wasl necessary
to carry no-lieellce by a, thre,€,-fifths majo,rity, so it is a. fair tilling' that the; same,
madority shoruld bel required in thel case
of rest.orration.
}\IIr. ROGEHs.-\Vill thely have tOI wait
eight ye'arsl be.folrel they get all opporrtunity ~
Ml·. LA \VSON.-UnclH .the old law
we prorvidel for restora,tion aHer a, period,
of truee years, and whelre nO'-licence is
caried rest-orratiolll has, tOo be adopted by a
thre€,-fifths ma.jority. \Ve, have postponed
the taking Oof the pan fOol" a pelfiod of
e.ight yea,l"S!, but we, ha,ve, extended the
l\fallee provisiollS! to' other districts. This
will mean that, if peoiple makel Q1ut a,
pl'im/'t jll'c'ie cas€! for' conside'ration by the
Licences Reduction Board, a· district is
declared.
~lr. \VARDE.-\Vhol judges whether' a
1lrimli facie casle! ha,9 belen made out ~
Mr. LA vVSON.-Tlhe Licences Reduction EOla.rd. The Bo'a,rd does nOot decide
whet,her therel is a, nerc€5slity fo,r a licence
but whether a. ca£-e, has beell made o'ut fO'r
the ve,te Q1f the peoplel tOI be taken.
1\1:1". J, \V. BILLSON (Fitzl'oy).-Horw
many names are required on the, pe,titiOin ~
i

Bill.

Mr'. LA \VSON .-Five hundred persons
havel to! sign a petition asking fOor a, diE>~riot,. T'hel11;. a, paU 'has tOI be taken, and,
If the, vOtel IS in favour of no-licence" a
three-fifthS! majority is r~quin~d tOI alter
it. -}"'Oor the HOouse, no,w to, veto' a yote
d the' peoplel, which 'has been taken under
statutory authOority, would be, a, verry
serious soop tOi take.
Mr'. ROBEItTSON.-NQI-liOOllce was carried by the additi()IU of t.he. votes in favour
of prohibition.
Mr. LA. W'SON.-Holtels ha,Ye beeu
depriV'ed of licenceS! and oompenSiation has
been paid. It will he just a.s objectionable t.0' re-cousider the who~€1 matter as it
would be tOI rel-Oopen theSie cases.
Mr. WARDE.-Ev€lrY ot,her hotel woruld
be entitled to thel same conside~·a.tio'll.
The S.PEAKER.-I may stu,te that
the amendme,nt is outside the scopel of
the Bill, and if an applica.t.io'll had beelll
madel fQlr' an instruction t()l the Committ.ee
tOi conside,r this ,matter it would have had
tOI hel re,fused.
1\1:r. RYAN rose tOi SlpealL
The SPEAKER.-I aa11 a,fraid t.hat
the hOIIlOorabl'el mem.be,r's amendment is
ahml out of order fOor' th€l same, reason.
Mrl. RYAN.-I am sorry that I am
n?t.. ahle, tOI suhmit thel amendment proVIdIng that people under twenty yC'ars of
age shan not be served with drink instead

of the present age of eighteen. I think j t
would have added considerably to the
value of the Bill, and would have made
for stable temperance reform.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Is this in
Oorde'r~

The SPEAKER.-The houOQ"able membe,r is out of orde'l"'.
M'l'. RYAN.-I am speaking on the
motion for the third reading of the Bill.
The SPEAKER.-The mo,tion for the
third r:e:ading Q1f the, Bill haS! been ca.rried.
Mr. RYAN.-I am sorry that I cannot
submit this amendment. If, I had knOown
that would; be the caoo, I would ha,ve
voted against the ,motioll for the, third
reading of ,the Bill.
The Bill was then ()Il"tle·red to be transmitted to thel Legislative Council.
ADJOURNMENT.
OF MR .. GROVES-MoTOR
TRAFFIC ON ROADS.
Mr'. ~ LAWSON (Premier) .-By le,a.ve,
SERVICES

I move-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until
10.30 a.m. on Tuesday, December 5.
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BILLS READ A. FIRST TIME~
'Fha,t mean& that membe:rs win be caned
together at 11 o'clock. I think it would
The following Bills" received from the
be 1!m.reasona,ble t~ ask: nruemhen to meet; Legislative Assembly, were read a first.
at 11 a,.m. to-dalY", I have not yet time : al!l!'angoo. the oa:deE of biUsmes3.,. but I will
Ligensing Bill (the Hon. A.. RobinendeavoiUl' tOI bi:1ng <01Il ncrn-cQ-ntemtious
son).
measures. ill the mOl1'.ling and l-eave the
. Impe~ial Acts Application Bill (tha
lUo:ve important :Bills to the aft~rI1oon,
when, I hope, arll honorabJ.e members. will Hon. A. Hobinsoll).
J eparit Land Bill (the Hon. J. K.
be preee1ll.L
)Ierritt).
The motion was agreed tQI.
Kew Land Bill (the Hon. Frank.
Mr. LA,V,SON (Premierr.):.-li moveClarke) ..
'fhat the House' d:O now' adjourn.
Alexandra Park Bill (the Hon. J.
I propose tOI &ay something which is K. 1\{erritt) ..
rathea' UllUSlU'al, bu.t I think I ought to
Audit Bill (the Hon. A. Robinson).
express the obligationa of' thl& HOllse a.n.d1
th.e Government to Mr. Groves, whO' has.
d0ue so mud'l work in the chai:r, and by \V'ORKERS' COMP:ElNSAT10N BILL~
reason of tltJ:at faet fra'S been, unable· to
The debate (adjourned from November
regiSiter his VQte~ in (iJoIDmffittee. Tlia,t is. 2'3;) on the motion of th~ HOll. A.
aJ dep:ci'\\atien. which, ]j thinJk, <Dught. Ito~
R:obinson (Attorney-General) f{)r tlie
be- known. H>(!I~, throughout tills, Slit-, second reading of this 13ill was resumed'.
ting, been dischaJIrging' impnrtant duties
The lIoll. H. H. S1fIITH.-I want to
a,SI aln offi:cer of the House, aru:U I desire, thank the. Attorney-General for his
on beha.lf of the: GOM€!I:nmeut aM.I,< j think thoug'htfuluess in postpouing this lUattell
I :tllilJ.y say, or houora.ble· mem'bei:s gerumuntil to-day so that I could obtain furally, to. acknowledge his service~ nOlt onJy
ther information in regard to its providllil!ing tllis lOllg si:tti'ng, but tlll'oughour
SiOllS.
Clausc 3 increases the remunerathe. se=siou ill the absence, through illness,.
tion
which
a "worker'" described in secof the Cha.i.J:man of .committ~.
Mr. HOGAN.-I want. to' direct the, 11011 3 of thc p:cincipal Act may receive
attention of thel Premi&- t(iJ1 a state.me,nt nom £250 to £350 per annum. In vi~w
in the. Age. of. 29th Nmv.ember dealing of the lllcrcased cost of living, r do not
with. motor traffic on rOiadB-. It is an im- th.ink I can raise any objection to that
Sub-clause (2) of clause 5
portaut matter, and I ask him to' look art~ration.
deals with a provision in the principal
into it.
~fr. LAWSO~.-I shall ~€J grad to look ~ \'ct where a worker has other legal remedi-es than those pro-vidccl in this law. At
into the matter:
the present time a worker has three waysTfte motion waSi ag·reed to'.
][e can sue
The Nouse ad.jelUrned at seventeen of g'€tting at an employer.
- mi111l:ttes to' five o'clook a,.m. until Tue-s- llnder.· the Wo-rk€>rs/ Compensation Act,
und-el" the Emplayeirs! Liability. Act, and
day, lDeoombelT 5'.
ntU COlIID1en. law.
If: we could provide
1~lla t th.el'e would be· only' one way of tak""
illg' proceedings againF!t un employer it
LEGISLATIVE: CG1UNClL, would~ be very much' bett(';r than hamng
t,h:r(lc disti'llct methods.
NOi provision is
Tuesday, DecemlJer 5, ID2.2.
made' in: this Bill. for. administering inter:.
11 o.ga,t.ories to claimants.
This leads; tOt a·
1£. run
Tl1.'e· Ph'ESl'DENT' t00k th.e cltailJ." at hn~l n~ ~(msiderahle am01Jll1t. of muuble.
inj:nr®'
person'
is.
not
able'
to.
attend
u
minutes to fiyc· 0'doCK P\ID., aTl.~1: ]~cn.d til~>
C!0lr.nt ~t muy llli!!ln! tha.t t1ttf' J1l1.rl.~e· has; to
prn.y{'ll.
g0 to- the place' whm'l!' h-e i~f lying t(}
.ABSER'F TO BILLS l~EPORTED ..
("xamil1e him,. or. idi aireumstmccs permit
lie lias tu· he' w1iee1.e-d. Dl1i0: the 8oUl,t.
I
Gaming B61l.
huyc lol(~;wn of cases; wlmne the: latter pro.A~.]]chirt,rcts Puegistl'atLon' Billl ..
cedul1e' has· been; adopted.
It would. be
Lib!?l La." ..:\:.mendrn:ent. BilL
v<my 111llClr simpler if some :rn:eans wel,e
Surplus Hcveuue' Dill.
prolVided ,\yh.ereby: ant e.1I{aminatinn coU'ld
Coal ~Iincs RRguiatiotl, Bill
>
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be made a.nd interrogatolries administered.
I think that is the law in Great Britain,
and I propose to submit an amendment
for such a provision being included in
this Bill.
By sub-clause (2) of clause
10 the funeral allowance is increased
from £50 to £75.
So far from increasing the amount, I think it ought to be reduced to £30. I haye had a good deal to do
with the payment of funeral expenses,
and I do not think I have ever paid more
than £35. Increasing the amount to £75
is absurd.
Another matter that needs
attention is the fact that overtime will
be included when the calculation of the
wages fOl' the year takes place. I 'do not
think that overtime shouLd' be so included,
because, as a matter of fact, a man might
be working only half the year. Nobody
should desire to encourage men to work
In n ei ther the
overtime all the year.
English Act nor the N e\y Zealand ltct is
overtime included in the cal·culation.
Later on, when the Bill reaches Committee, I intend to moye that the clause relating to overtime be deleted. The provision relating to the loss of one joint of a
finger is contained in the New Zealand
Act, and I do not see that much complaint can be made a hont it. I desire to
be fair-minded, and give workmen a
square deal.
I intend to vote for the
second reading, and I hope that the matters to which I hu\e directed attention
will receive favorable consideration.
T'he Ron. R. IT. S. ABBOTT.-This
Bill represen ts a tighteuing up of a measure which has always been held by employers to be based upon inequitable principles, because the whole of the onus of the
expense entailed through accident 01' injury to employees is t.hrawn upon the employers. If a land-owner lets a contract
for the grubbing of timber or the cutting
of scrub, and men are employed to do the
work on wages, the ·contractor is not
liable for any accident that happens to an
employee, but under this mea,sure the
employer is made liable, even in place of
the contractor. This provision acts in a
most inequitable way towards those 'people
who are end'eavouring to deal with our
lands that are in a state of nature. It is
llOt generally known in the country that
any man who employs casual labour for,
say, a few days in the year, is liable for
the whole of the penalty for any accident
or misadventure that may befall a casual

Bill.

labourer, even if it be through his own
negligence. The whole measure is absolutely inequitable, and provisions such as
clause 4 make it still. harder for the men
out-back to cope with their heavy tasks.
The reason that appears to have been
given for the increased penalties is that
employers of labour could just as easily
pay £1,000 as £500. The State Assurance
Oompany and its manager say that employers are making a large profit, and
have ample funds. It should be remembered, however, that times come when
depression and want of employment are
experienced. An appeal is then made to
find employment, and it is hard for employers to respond to this appeal in slack
times when they are confronted by legislation such a,s is now under consideration.
The whole measure is radically wrong in
its basis of operation. Provision for compensation is certainly necessary and valuable, but it is most inequitable that the
burden should be placed entirely upon
the employer in a way that saps the independence of workmen, and prevents
them from doing what they perhaps should do in their own interests.
Under this Bill the mining industry will
be still further ihampered, because it will
make employers liable for any accident
o'ccurl'ing to tributel's.
The lIon. E. L. KIERNAN.-The
House is fortunate on this occasion to have
an early start with the measure, and I
feel sure that it will give careful attention to the proposals 'con tained in the
Bill. It is splendid to think that at a
cost of a few shillings-certainly under
lOs.-insurance against accident can be
provided for every £100 paid in wages.
The burden on industry is infinitesimal
compared with the benefits conferred on
Mr:
the great masses of -the people.
Smith seemed to imply that the fune:al
benefits under the measure would be Increased from £50 to £75. But the Bill
provides that, where there are no dependants, the medical expenses and the funeral
expenses shall not exceed £75. The medical expenses might amount to a consi<Jerable sum, and might be a great deal n..ore
than the funeral expenses. It is not a
heavy amount, ·and it is to be paid to a
person 'who has no dependants at all. Considering that medical expenses are indud ed, I do not think there \yill be any.
opposition to the proposal.
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The Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-I /elo not
intend to take up many minutes in discussing the Bill, because time is the essen~e
of the contract, and we as a party partIcularly desire the measure to be passed.
At the same time, I am not altogether
satisfied with its provisions. I recognise
that it represents an improvement on the
present legislatiOon, and for that reason
I welcome the Bill. Mr. Abbott said that
it was unfair and inequitable that the
whole of the responsibility for the evil
results of accident should rest on the employer. To my mind that is not so, even
under this Bill, which provides compensation in case of accident to the extent of
£2 per week. I maintain that it would be
the employee who was the sufferer, and it
is desirable that the responsibility for
aoccidents should be passed on as much as
possible to the industry in which t~e injured workman was ~mployed. If It requires £4 or £5 a week to keep a workman's household going when he is in
health, surely it is not going to 'cost less
when he is laid by and crippled. I hope
honOorable members will give the Bill the
consideration is deserves, and pass it in its
entirety.
The Ron. Dr. HARRIS.-I did
nolt intend to speak O'n this Bill
at all, but it does nOit seem to
me to' be an ~quitable meas;ur;e.
I
ha.ve paid insura,ncel prermiums in CO!llnexiQn with the! compel11sation of my emplo'Yees, but I never knew the cOlntents
OIf the Wo·rkers' Compel11satio!ll Act until
this Bill came forwa.rd. I must S1a.y that
I oo.nsider tha.t· the measure no.w be,fO're
u.s is! a very unfair Qne,. Clausel 4, which
has rela,tion to cO'ntra,cts to fell ,trees,
clear land, &0., in my opinion is a very
unfair prQvisiOln, beca.use it endeavours
to place the onus for the' pa,yment of
compensatiOln on thel principal who. engages a, man to dOl the work, althOlugh
tha,t man may engage o.the[" men to' dOl it,
and may not take any pa.rt in doing the
wO'l'k himself. If an accident occurs, the
principal is made tal suffer. The principal is prOlbahly the; o,wneit" of the, land
OIn which trees a.re to be grubbed or.
stumps -taken out.
He ma,y engage a
man tOi do thel wo["k; but that man, without go~ng nelar the place, ma,y emplOly
somebody else to dOl it. If the land-own.er
were to see the me!ll tOi be, employed, and'
we["e to agree tha,t they were the right
SOirt of men to' dO' t,hel work, possibly it
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might be equita,ble that he shO'uld be, held
responsible if any acoident occurred.
But, appa.rently, the man who makes the
agreement with, the' principal can engage
any sioallawag to' gO' into the pTincipaJ's
paddook to do the work, and then, if au
accident occurs through the care,lessness
or oontributory negligence of that individual, the principal is tal be held respollstiblel. I think that is a, very unfair prQlVISIon. As a me.dioa.l man, I ma~ oriticise some of the amounts of mQlney &et
down as cOIll1pensa,tiOill fOIl' injuries.
I
was goring ,to sa,y I ha,ve, seen hundreds,
but to be f\\rell within the mark I will
say that I have seen do·zens, of men who
havel lost the: joint of a finger, 0'1' a· finger
itself, 3.iud yet }la,vel been able tOI work .at
their occupa,tions just as well as before.
The ROll. D. L. McNAMARA.-W'here
would yOlU stOlP ~
The HQn. Dr. HARRIS.-The, question i~, whel"e wQluld the hO'norable, member stOlP ~ To me it is a, question 0'£ do~ng
the fair thing. I am always prepared to
be a, fliend of the working man, 0[', if
honO'rahle membe['si like the use of the
t€["m, of ,the "under dog. ' , I have
alwa,vs been a friend of the man down a,t
the bottorm, but, at· the same, time, when
the ma.u dQlwn a,t, the bottom proposes
something which I considerl tOI bel a,bsolutely unfair, as O!llel of the representa,tives of the oommunity I ha,ve, ,the right
to express my vie,ws; and wheu it comeS!
to' scientific knowledge, I have the, right
to info['m the House and the oommunity
0.£ the disabilities under which people suffer through having lost a portion of their
anatomy. A man can dOl withorut a portion of a tO€!, except the large toe, without ~ruffering any great disahility. It
<loes not affect his \valkillg.
A mUll
walks upon the ball of his great toe. That
is' his springing point, and if he loses any.
portion of his great to,e,especiaJly down
tOo the ball, he becomes more or less lame.
But if a, lllMl lost portion of any other
toe he would ~ot, suffe·r any disability.
Yet under t.he Bill a mall may get OQlllpen&ation fO'r a. thing resulting from what
is purely a,n accident, and from which he'
does llQit. permanently suffer any damage,
so far as hiS! a.bility ,to' earn his living is
concerned.
The HOll. E. L. Kn:H~A~.-Would yon
not allow ,him something while he is laid
up~
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ciQadly I WQlulcil;, hut there :is ,a -sclJ.ed.1iIle
w,hich ·pr.@vides .f(j)jf the Pil:YIIIII.eJi1t ~O£ eer1»lihn BilllOiW.'lts ~ :cQIDilPensatiloo far the, Jms
ofcarWiJa pmiOffiJ.S (}If the '8.JllBlt.o-m¥o ·the
lCl8Sl Olf wth~eh 're,aJJy K1 GOO .not aJil.e.ot .a
man's Elt&rniIlg pCDI.Wer.
Ib.eJiev~ ·tiJ.a.t
matters of tllais .~ont shooiIJd ,IDe iWonke!ll .out

in a iPUOPea" W1il.:y .hy 'a Boo.lr'd of1iciellti&t:s,
togeth&rwitth pelpreeentatiiv$ .of &9
• wGH-kerB amd the e·mplc~er:s. In .that ·w.a~y
a .-sa.tiafac.tory haa:ie wGtu1!1l :bel '8..rrJi~d :2It.
I dO! not rl~eli~ tha.t ,anYitl1.i:ng ,00frt:aJ..a:b
kind haa been d~Llle, b8a&.1l8e:, -if ,lilt had
bean clone, we .w.owd ~ot lha.<ve treo:nflll!ldous sums :OIf :maney ~~idecl as .compensatiO'll Ifar loaees !of pID'l'tiO!DB ,01 tlh.e boaly
when ,th(j)i3e .loosee ,r\elaJJ·~
man~s ;w:onkilllgpG>lwer.

,dOl 'ncttafiect a.
if ,M8:Qi wish no
refer to the position with r:e~pelct to! men
Sll'ff'ering frQ1ID., ceria,indisea,se'8l. 'Su.pp0sing a man suffered from cornSiumption
ear~y in this 1i&eb :.a;ud ,is working ha.Fd in
some olfie',s paddook, :OIr .doi~ .laboriouB

work of ,any :sort. 'He .may ov:el~stra.in
himself a .little ,and get a, ruem(l)['rhage of
. the lungSi. Tllat w.OJUld .nOlt In:e 'prod.Hc.eft.
by the work ,'hut 1?-y th-e ,nons1.unpibioo:t.. I
see nothing ill tJa.el Bill ,tOI pumectan
employe'r .ernplqying a,.man OIf tha.t .nat:ure
hei~ .mulot -e,ven t~ the 'extero.t
£600 fall' C01npfIDsation ji !the
man should (rue. The Act ilBemst0
be a rough-a:nld-lleady 'way ~af dea,linfl'
. h l.t..:
0
W'lt
w.w.B ,iJIlatiter. (M .aC:lI1Irset, :the.iEIi!l11'I.ge
must haNe .~eoo d:o it, ;a'Ild :ye.t iI ~beilieove
tha,t if I6Xpent ad vioo !had lbeen ,dbtaimed
there wl!Yl!cld :be ;u, unm:e corredt Bdhedlule.
I :believe tilimt WIThem :1egialrution ((Df tills
·lrind is 'pr~os6d, i t ~h@lild :be 'g<me
in<i!o in .a, ,scientifm ImamrreI", jrnst 'REI
a'CtuariaJ 'inveBtigaitiions .am'e made im CO'11nexion with ;thet ·bitf:e insllranue ib'umne5S.
P:eople may be millering bom lhyaa,tids 'or
t)ther disealJe£l, .amd m.a.y ·apprur&.ntly !be -in
good health. In !the '00Be of !B.i mam ot
il:hat ID atW::tei, sooner ior 'la:ter ·fIOme eme 'Wi'll
be " spotted" for .oonnpenSla,mon.
I 'be'liew that if weanJe going to rpass legisla.tion 1190 Idelal ~ith ttheoo ma,ttera, iit lfuotdd
cut .bdtfu W8:¥B, ana ,thait a, '1l1an -ahcm1d "be
e&mrpelled tOI pPlltlmnea good lOOU ·of
~eaath :loofim:e 1he::ts gi~en lem plOlJmenlt.
I
·see absolmely n0 veaBOO ~hy 1;Ihat -shtmlGl.
motbedcme. ~hatsy.Efuerm is f'QIl101W6d by
large companies in South Arustrw1iia.
They proiVide medical men tOI €ocamineapplioa.nts for employment ,at large WQiiks.,
and unless a man 'has a clean bil1 ,Qf

from

of

health he doos n.ot get a.csllVan~€SI BUch
as legisla.tiOtJa ,Olf .this kind 'D.OOlfer-s. F,re9.,ue.u.t~y ,am. ~nl:plGl~er lueeps an all!!>1d h.a.n.d
o;at ,of ,g.o~ad na.ttu:e, aJJd tb.r.oiu.gh f,ha,t

emptlowee',8 ,oJd .ag,e producing want of
agility an a.ccide'ut ma.y 0tCCUI'., with the
result that tne £IDploye~ is m'ulot in tremendous expenses.
The Ho'll. :r. '8TERNBERG.-Holw would
yOfJl make p.ro'Y'isrio'Il ;£0[' ,th.at man ~
The !Eron. Dr. HAltRIS.-I am nOit
g.oing to say. 1 lam ndt here to .consltruct
an Act of Parliament, but to crificise
this measUPeI,whicih, I 'sa~, involves a
eertain 'amo1ll1t orf 1lnfairness. I have ,not
pr~Fatl'ed 'M~y amenfum.-efIl ts tOI impI'ove tr.h·e
Bill. For 'ooe thing, the, -ena of the geS~o:a is. a,ppr:C)laching'; amd fOtr' 'a,1'l:otOOr
tJ::Ling, I &tll Il1J.ro~t know that I 'c~-cl 'COI}!lstruot ,a, gGud Aot 1"(!J.f Fa.rliamenlt iii I
triad. [t Slaean~ ':tJOI me that :ltJh~ tBi:l[ 1S
one~Slideod, ,a.nd is rmt1he.r an tmfw p!I'G'position tQi P(lIbt hetfare, rthe ampU.OIJ81l"a.
IDhe, Him!.. J.. R. DISNEY.-m DD~
opiniQin, this is CJlneof t.il;bet iJ1l0m. ~lscluJ
mOOSlJIMs .that (the '.Gowennment .haye intr.oonlood this BOOStiOlll, though. I am of the
opinion th~t it .dOles llot go ,tar ..enough.
I w.as very 'llu\1.ch disappointed cat the attitude taken up by the last speaker'. I
always look .upon -him a-a a, man of ~ry
Ja.rge .heart, wnOI :is willing ,to .help 'his
fellow man when 'he is! aown ana out.
'The horno-rable lllfID1bermentionad ,ilie 109
0'£ a, finger or fheloSSlo.:f a. limb, which
would nQrt ·in.te_~feIleJ w'ifh a man ea,rning
thel S2.me amount 0'£ mooUey as prev:iorusljy.
:Et wouJcl be'.a very grea.t handical:J' to :any
m3ill if 'he lost .a fi:m:ger ,o~ a toe ;ailil.a the
loss Qlf a, ii~,eil" wOnl1d be a par:ticular1y
gra,vel ,di5a.bifi~ in ,the ·oase of ,a clerical
worker ,()If' any man f}ngage.d in a. manual
occupa,tiorn. Ofconlf'oo, Dr. Ra.rras .hM
in mind Dnly the POIOT' working mau, aud
.anyt:Jli~ is good eD.G)Ugh for "him.

The 'Hon.

Dr~.

'HAmuB.-I am .goring

tQi vote fOil" ithel "Ell1.
"TheRon. J . lEI. DISNEY.-Probably
fhe n@noTa,ID1,e member' waSi only trying
tol impr'ove ·the :Bill. It haS! 'heen sai!ll by
some sJ1eMrers £hat if a, man wea:e d:oreeeiv~ oOlIIlJPensamon nnaEhl" tnel me,asure
he wcruJ.d '00 well ',paia. But:I w.ou·la r:emina .them "that a man whol'eooiv-es JIDllilJlffilSution n.naer the W.orker.fi' ·.oompen-

.sat'io.'ll Ant .:is aeIDa;rr.em

fl"Q1Ill g€lttiqg an
mvaJW pe'nwn. 'I :thimk thaffi =in practically 'e,v.e'ry ,oa,s.e contractor's ",.hOI ,employ
1aJ:g,e nltIllbers Q1f men .hav.e the men
m,eil.ioaI1y examined ·liJe.fCilI€t engaging tla.em
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to' see that thecy .a:r.e, :in a :p:ro~ sltatte at
ih~altih t() (llio, tJa.e lNOIl1k.
;[1!l lDeatf'ly lf5Wery
instance', pa;y.mants llDdofT the Act Me
made .in ~oo:ri.O!D. 'with accidents, ,tiJlld
nOit :in ccxnlilexio[l with di8easea. In the
past, the iD.£lUrnDc.e '.compa!lllies .ha.ve had
by fa·r the better end 0Jf the . stick. The
Rml'J!UIlOO they hare been pa,yiD;gout ha,ve
not been .fair in ,ooonpal"aeon wi,th the
&m!lfli:Ilts ,thew haNe rtecea.;ved .asptremi ums.
llitorpe the .Bill will have a, speedy
passage .
.The mOitiom \WaB agreed to.
The Bill w.as :them. .read .a. 'Beoo.IJ1d time,
&mil 'oom..:lllJitte4.
:Clauses 1 a1J.d;2 woce agrood to.
Clause 3-(Trilmtell"s ana sub-trwute:rs).
The HaUl. R. H. S. ABBO'rT.-Unde.r
-Uris daugeJ we ar.e p.(I'a;ctiica.lly ma,king the
mi~..j(!)!.wne'l· ll€spO!llsible, n<!llt only faT
triib1'lters 'Wocr:king in the mines, but, for
,thesub-trih<u.teJl'S who ..are workiing for the
tTibrnLters.. Surely if the provision :elf compemati(j)n is 'as simple '& matter as .Mr.
Ki.erna;n. says, ,imvothring lOs. f()ll' each
£.100 ;Qr wages, then ,it -is only & fair
thing that iall paTities -shOfl'dd stand up to
t1n.ei'r proper liabilities~ The mine"\o:WIletr
should not .have .to Ca.:rTy the: whole of Ute
bur:dell. [t might be in ,c0TI1lexion with
building operations at a, mine' that the
mine-·ownelr would be held l'.espomtsible io~
whatever ha,ppened to .a ·WO\l'.kma1J.,empaoy.ed by the building canir.actor. I do
n~~ wish .. to attack the principle of .pro'Vl$lOn ben.ngmade i.o[" the c.om'pens.ati.on
of injured wor.k:men. That .is, of coarse:,
a hillmanital'ian principle. ]1' the principal is simp1y caned upon to Pl:\.Y his fau'
£ha.re ,ooliy, I have nothing to say against
the proposal. Under claillse'2 of the Bill
we aife altering tne interpr.et.ation of
~, wOl~ker" in section 3 of the principal
.Act tOi one
(' whose l'eJlluneratioll
does not exce,ed £350 a year."
Not
'long ago £'350 a, year was oonsiaecred
.a bigh salary fOT a civil servant.
These things must react upon employment.
The Gov'tlrnmem win ha-ve to
take on more and moro€l olf . the
'wark air fhe eomnn:runity that is much
better l<lone by (pTivate e(lllter:priee.. I
:natioed tJa.a.t in an0the!f plare., when ,this
Bill. was unde[' consideration, the .discusswn a ppearoo to be confined to samething in the nature ,cfa dialoO':u.e :betw8€n
the MiniSlf:.er who .introduced 'the measure
~nd the' Loo..dm ·of -the Opposition.
.A
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.few cGlil.l.ntry members had a word to sa'y,
hut in the .main lonly thel Minister and
'the Leader ,of ,the -Opposition enlarged
UpQ<B the Bill. It .a.ppearoo ,as if a priva,te bargain had ,been 'stnlck ,between :the
Government and the Leader.of the Dprposition. The only reason why .still larrger
provisions for compensa,tiolIl W€lre not provided in the 'Bill was that Mr. Holmes,
who, is in :elirarge, 0'£ ;the State Insur.ance
Deipartment, said thatt it COiU1d not be
dooel. One hQ1llorab!J:e moember referred
to the totaJ a.m.oru.nt orr compensation that
could bereceiv.edduriJJ!g .rOC:Gl'Ve,ry from
inj:ury, and he sta-ted that, 'Tt was £2 a.
week. I am nOlt quite, clear -whethe,r that
.is .SD. The .Bill raises thel amount from
50 pelr cent. to .()6 per cent. OIf the earni!!lg£. It seems to 'me 'that a man getting
£7 'al 'Week worcild be 1I.1}oO\.ved tOi claim 66
pel' .cent. of hise.arnings, which would be
'Considerably mQire than'£2 a week. The
object of the measure, [ ·take itt, is to'
provide 10r a class 'of the community that
:is supposE,d to' be unab1.e to' prQlvide for
itseH by l'BaSOJ!l of .small remuneration.. 'By including :amongst those who
will get the benefits of the Bill workers
up to! £350 .a year:, we are taking in two.thirds lof the oommunity.. In doing that
"eve 'shad1 !'IestrictVhel :aAmorunt of wo['k employers will give to casual workers. I do
.not see w.hy the word ~'sub-triln:liter"
:should be in the cdaillse at .all If we ;arc
'g(l)::Ing to! thllOW SOl much. "!'IeSpcmBihiHty 'on
tal tne 'mine-Q1wner 'W'eI short:ild make the
Mines Depalttment itself responsibl.e for
many of the happenings tn'at'may ocenr,
because the, lessee 'Or I@wnerr of rth€, mine is
paying .a consideTruhle :amounit in lease
rent .tQo the Mines .De.pa:rtmen.t.. Of
,c.cmrse, we .knO\\V ithat .mining i£a dangpr!1'J,W1 QoOO11I.]ll!&t[Crn..
ThEre is the CO[lstaut nee
of e'xpl'osiv€s, and. f~q'tl:ent[y the worker
has t(j)1 tlllill in th'fl 'rila;rk, righta,w&y from •
the sunlight.. Worke1's in mines have my
£yIDpa,.±hy~
Under th.e .Bill moo can
.claim 66 peF cent.. of their wagee Qllder
ne;rtain circumsta.naes. This would proha-h.Jy run ".liD .a .maximum -paym.'C1llt of £4 a
'Wook~
The men, rlOIl" lthear OWlt'l s.af.e.ty
and satisfaction, ID<astly
beoon.g to
friendly soe.retreso '&D-d they draiw up.om. 'the
.8O'cie,ties when .they .are .inj:uxed .for, petrhap£!, £1 a week .0Il" more. The .miners
.nad a fine acciaont insurance fund of
their Q'Wll until they were s~ mi~gujaed as
tOl join the w01'kers' unions, which collared the morney belonging to this funa.
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and left the miners to rely upon what
they could get under the 'Vorkers' C'ompensat,iOlll. Act. The clatuse puts a still
further burden ()Jll mining, which already
:kas quitle enough to carry.
The clause was a,greed to.
Clause 4-Notwithstanding anything in the Workers'
Compensation Acts or any law where(a) any person (in this section referred to
as "the principal") in the course
of or for the purposes of his trade
or business enters into a contract
with any other person or persons (in
this section referred to as "the con·
tractor") under which the contractor agrees(i) to fell trees and deliver the
timber obtained therefrom to
the principal; or
(ii) to fell trees or cut scrub on
land in the occupation of
the principal; or
(iii) to clear such land of stumps
or logs; and
( b) the contractor(i) neither enters into a sub-contract with other persons nor
employs men at wages rates
or on piece-work prices with
respect to the work agreed
to be: done; or
(ii) although so employing men at
wages rates or on piecework prices, actually performs any part of such work
himselfthe contractor shall, for the purposes of the
Workers' Compensa.tion Acts be deemed to be
working under a contract of service with an
employer, and the principal shall for the said
purposes be deemed to be an employer within
the meaning of the said Acts.

The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-I mover--That clause 4 be struck out,

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGenetal) .-The posit.iOln is this: A man
engages the persons mentioned in the
claus€!. It, may be to. cut timber and
clear land. If there, is au accident the
workmen gelt cotmpensa,tion. There is a
difference of incidence but not of essence
in the cOllnpensa,tiQln being paid by the
owner direct and in its being paid by a
contract.Oor who is ,engaged by the Oowner.
The HOon. Dr. HARRIs.-The owtle'r
has no choice of the men. He might not.
employ the men at
The HOlD. A. ROBINSON.-I thi'nk
the obvious policy of the man who wants
tOi save a, few shillings on insurance is to
take jolly good care that he does not put
au a gang of men, but lets a cOilltract.
He would say, "I shall get the work
dQllle at t.he sam,e pTice by cOilltraci, and

an.
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I shall save the insurance." The object
of the measure is to help those who in
many cases cannot help themselves. The
policy we are adopting has been adopted
right througho.ut Europe. It is a policy
that we ought to adopt here. If we do
not dOl SOo we shaH ha,ve, bOlfder-line cases
-cases t.hat will be brought intOo Court
at a considea-able expense, however they
may result, and the unfo,rtunate man who
is injured will get nothing. This draws
a hard-and-fast destinction, and makes
the position cJear and certain. After all,
it is better that it should be so, so that a
man !shall know -what is in front of him
and what he is liable f.or. If he lets a
contract for the felling of timber, he
has to provide for the insurance of the
men. That is not a difficult job, and it
is not an expensive job. He also knows
that when a worker meets with an accident and is prevented from earning his
living he is protected to some extent. It
is reasonable, I think, to extend to
workers in country districts the same
benefits of protection as those in the city.
Honorable members are aware that contractors and sub-contractors are provided
for in the principal Act. That Act relates to contractors and sub-contractors
in a city occupation. The position in regard to timber-felling is practically the
same. Woe are really trying to put the
position so clearly that when a man is
working for wages for the benefit of the
owner of the undel'taking, the cost of his
insurance is charged up to the undertaking. I do not think that is unreasonable, and therefore I ask that the clause
should be accepted as it stands.
The Hon. W. P. OROCKETT.-I
hope that Dr. Harris will not withdraw
his objection to the clause.
I do not
think it is a fair thing that the person
who has let the contract ,should be responsible for what may happen to aworker, because he has not the choice of
the men.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT. Who
should be responsible?
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-The
contractor 'should become the principal.
The contractor has to go carefully into
what the job will cost him in wages, &c.,
and in summing that up he will know
what his responsibility is. All he has to
do is to insure the men to that extent
and pass it on to the principal.
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The Hon. IN. J. BEcKE'f'f.-Does that
not come to the same thing ~
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.~Only
the contractor has a right to pl'otect himself. It is not a fair thing to ask that a
person who has no choice as to the class
of men who are employed should be responsible for the accidents that happen.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKET'f.-He is not
responsible. The insurance company is
}·esponsible.
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.Un<l'er the Workers' Compensation Act
we have been yery much more careful as
to the class of men we employ.
The lIon. W. J. BECKET'f.-You are
not liable.
The Hon. 'V. P. OROCKETT.-We
are liable to cover ourselves.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKE'f'f.-The insurance companies take the responsi:bility.
The Hon. W. P. CROOKETT.-As
soon as a contract is let the man who accepts the contract should become the
principal. Having become the principal,
he will secure himself.
The Hon. V.T. J. BEcKE'£T.-Who does
he charge?
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-Hc
adds sufficient on the contract.
The Hon. 'V. J. BEcKET'f.-And the
owner pays ~
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-Yes,
the owner eventually pays, but the contractor will take care as to the class of
men he employs.
The Hon. W. J. BECJo~TT.-What difference does it mako~'
The Hon. 'V. P. CROCKETT.-He
does not want to be involved in the paylllent of premiums. The more accidents
the higher the premiums. What d'bjection can thero be to allowing him to be
the principal ~
The Hon. W. J. BEcKE'f'f.-The owner
has to pay.
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-If
the owner has to pay, then all we ask is
that the contractor should be accepted as
a principal.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT. - Dr.
Harris and Mr. Crockett are usually
vory logical in the views which they put
before the Chamber, but on this occasion I cannot follow them. It il' a question of insurance to cover a liability.
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The HOll. R. H. S. ABBO'l"l'·.-\Vhy
should a mall on the laud be bronght
in when the contractor in the to'WH is
not?
The ROll. W. J. BECKETT. -' The
~ontractor is the one' who engages the
men. He estima.tes, the, cos,t of employing
a certain llumhell' of men a.s weU as t.he
cost of insuring them, which he: adds
to the COllltraCit. for which the owner
haS! to pay. For instance, if a job runs
into £100 and the insurance 011 the ]\1011
comes to. 25s., then he charges £101 ;)s.
Otherwise, the owner of the property
would have to pay the 25s. lnsul'llneo
himself.
The Ron. Dr. HAmns.-You do Hot
want a man of straw to suo.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Tlll'ro
is no. one to sue. If there is a fire' 011
the honorable member's premisp~ his
liability is covered by the insurancp ('.oinpany. If there is an accident it is lmmatel'ial whether the ownor pays or
whether the contracto.r does it.
The'
premium remains the same, but the responsibility must be placed on somebody.
By placing the responsibility on the mun
who really has tho work done YOll make
some one responsible for seeing that the
men are covered by insurance.
The lIon. Dr. ILuuus.-Why not 111[1 ke
the contractor responsible ~
The Ron. ,Yo J. BECKETT.
Because there are a lIumber of cases on the
border line. To-day there is in Fitzroy
a young lllan who was employed [IS Il
carter by a contractor who supplied him
with a horse and dray. lIe was carting
goods for a big firm in :Melbourne when
a case rolled on him and injured his
spine. Tho firm said, " We are not responsible, for the horse and dray wero
not ours .." The. man said, " Well, the
horse and dray do not belong to me."
The contractor said, "You only hired
the horse and dray from me. You· are
not even employed by me." For the last
five or six years that man ha!s been an
invalid, and there is no hope of his doing
manual labour again.
Morning and
night his wife goes to the Government
offices as a charwoman in order to keep
her husband and family.
The Hon. W. P. OROCKETT.-Who paid
tha t man's wages ~
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-They
were paid indirectly.
The :firm really
--1
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emp~oyecl the man.
HQwev.:e~" the' un£ortuna.te wo:rrkm..an was: in a. cleft stiek
as far as cG>mpena:a;tion. W3!S co.:m.c<t'r.n.ed.
The Hon. Dr. lliRRIS.-Who took the'
contract for' delivel!ing the· g(:)'(Dds.?
The lIon. W. J. BECKBT'F.- The,

couh·ructoiJ.' .

The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-Then he'is responsible.
.
T'he Hon. W. J. RE'CKET'1'.'~-N 0, he
is .not resP?l1siMe. He' says he only. supplred the 10rse and dray;
The ~Oll. J. P. JONEs.-At any rate,
tuat POlllt has been tested and decided
agni;n~t the man.
The Han. W. J. BECKETT. - Unfortu1lately it has.
I knoW' that Dr.
Harris is 'with us' in'our desire. to -see
that no ma'll' faUs :&et,veen two stools in
that waY'.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT~-TI'rere is
nothing in this Blll to remedy it.
The Hall. W. J. B'ECDTT~- 'Fb:e
~'ill say~ tha ~ the :firm would be resp'OTISIble for ha,rng to' pay the 2's. or 3:s. in:
premimn~;
so that any man injured
"yollld rec~ive cO'lllpensa:tion.
The Hon. :Dr: lliRRIS.-Wiould an:J
provision' in this meaSlTre deal ,vitll sucll
a ease?

The Hon. W. J'. BECKETT.-If this
(']ause cIocs not co'ver' it I should like to
spe it cxtended £01" the purpose. We are
aU agreed that by the pnymerrt 0f [t few
shillings pel" annum every worker' should
be securcd against accident, but "~e ITr'C
not ~gl'eecl as to who' should paY' thepreHlllUl'l&.
Eventually the man for
w'h0u'l the work is performed has to' pay.
Jle- has- either to pay the- C'Ol'ltractor o~
he ha:" to pay himself. The Hill mtYkesthe p{)~itioll clear. All the liability whieh
ii' heing placea on the man is that' he
r{'~:istel's the number' of rnen he emplory5and pa'ys the fee. Compal·atrvely speaking;, it ist n small fee-.
'fllt' HOll. H. F. BIC'fIKRUSoK.-This·
BiH ilWl'CaSes it.
The HOH. Vl. JI. BECKETT.-It does:
l1:0't.
iihhough it is- quite true thnit the
Wl'Fwunt of CBmpensativn is being increased ill some· cases, still tk~Y insnran-ee
C"Ompany, in view of the' pro-fits whidl
they have made, will not, out of decency,
raise' the present seare o-f fees.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARTISON.-D€> you
thinli. thtlt the Government win reduce
therl" rates,?
.

JjJ,{U.

The' Kon'. W. Ji. BECKETT. -No,
but I do not thirnk tbLa;tr thelle will be any
p:rQ~(I)ptianate, i~ere'a.Se.. As, a matte1l' of
f ac.t" I btdie-ve thID1L th~ GOlVerunre:m.,t have-

already l!ednce~ there l:ates~ Wh~n the'
Act :fim!i1J ce:alJlllle i:m,t<1 01Y€r3lti01!l! we. paid!
more' than 'W13' \V'e1"'C' askmd ta p:ruy late~r on~
The (1(I)vernment £mInd: tha.1; a eertam. wk:could be covered: by- a sm~Fle~ pnemilium
.8) they reduced th:reir rat<m3, an.cru 1flh:e co-m:
panies afterwards followed.
The H~l11.. W. TYNER.-DiciL the Chaunb~r' of MallmacttlT'es Inrmrancer ComJj)6Jll.y
gIve the lead ~
The Ron.. W. J. J3.ECKRT'I'o-No.
but I will s-ay that they have taken the
lead in other directions and have reduced the fees wonder-fully. If there is
more. of tha~ sort of thing done t11e
premlUJil.1S will amount to, a few pence
ms'tead of a few shillingp.
. The Hon. E. L. KIERN.AN.-I am
afraid that members: 0:6- the- Country
party hav.e not read this, da.us.e~ They are
certainly under a misap:E>!l:e.h'8nsion. In.
t~S<e particular caS(CS the men are n-o.t
contractors at all, 'but £&1' the pmposes:
of the Bill tb.eya:1.'Bc'alled' C(}I1ltractors.
Supposillg' a man wants some: land
cleared J a1il!d iMtea;d or.f 'paLying a man so
much per week £or doing. so he Q:iers iO·
m.nch au acre. He engages them. directly
but instead of being on wag~s, they a.~~
on piece-work. Those men. have: no one
to look to in the matter.. There is no contractor in the case. If theFe is~ the landIf persons
owner is not responsible.
agree to, fell trees and deliv.~r· the timber
obtained therefrom to. the principal, or.
to fen trees or cut scrub all land in the
occupation of the ploincipal, or to elear
such, la:ad of stumps ai' logs, a'lld neithep
enter.into a &lrcb-oontraet wiilh OIthe-r p€l'sons nor employ men at' wages rates or'
piece-work prices with respect to the' work
agreed to be done, then if they 81!rb-let
and empr>Oy otHer' men they al'e' resp00nsible for the policy. Sub-parag:ra:pih' (ii}
of paragnaph eli)! states(ii) although sO' empI-eying men air wageS',
raill.es· or on pieee-w(i)nk !l!llitZe aci.u~
. a~ly performs any part of: such. work
lumself.

If a, person sa;ys to! a fa.rmer, " I am prepared to. cle'a:r tlris land for SOl mu:oo,"
then, fOT'the purpooes of thi3 elane, that
man is caJled a c(lTlbta,etor. Sueh a man'
wOlTlaJt not, in flwt, be IT eorrtrwetor, but
immediately he, ,en'lploys la.bour he is reo-
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spOOlsible fOor the ins1:l:rance, amd not "the
iarmetr. vVhere/ & man -arranges to woo."k
.in \OOOljunotion with :B;lJ}athe.r in clearing
'QPOCatiOIllS, th€1 laucl.....iowner .is respoR·sible,
because the tWD .menhav.e not .rea.lly .ellter-e<1 .into ,a contract. 1Vihen a person.
ta;ke's ,a, contra.ot ;to .fell timber,hO'Wever,
and empJ.OiUs labour fOlI' the work, he is a.
.c.olIliAr act 0'1'..
If 1 w.ere !a, £armer, .and had
3 'acre·s Df ltimher tOI dear ,and agreed to
pay a man £.3 .or £.4 a w.elek to do the
'wolrk, 1 would .have .to pay the insurance
pTlemium; but if Ioff.ered to give the
workmen a lump' sum fOor the wno1e of the
work, 1 would not ha,ve to pay the premium under thel present Act. I do nOot
wish tnel u*nfo,rtunate worker to suffer
through having nohOody to 'pay the insuranoo premium for ·him. If the person
'Who agT€'es to dO'the "WoTk emp10ys oth-er
Tll'€TI, a:t'l'd -does not 'work lhims·etlf, the iand4orwn~ is TIo·t Te5.ponsible.
Aft·er 'an, it. is
<rnly a, quest5:on. 100 "3'5. 'OT 4s. in £1·00 per
-annum.
ThB< Hon. A. ROB1NSON (AttorneyGeneral)~-I ask ha.no-ralble, memhers to
1I.oo'k a,t the clause. It says tha.t when a
person enters into a, contract with another,
and wheir€! that other person agrees to'
dear land, but does 'not, ente'l." 'into a sub,contract with 'Othel'S, '8.nd does not engage
men at, wage13 rait-es ·Olfon piece-work
p'l'i~es, then that other pel'SOO shaH be
.deemed to be under 'Ueontr;a'et OfSe::L1;i'ce
with an ,emp[o~~:r. The pr.oviso 'in subpars-graph. (ii) of pan.gra.ph (b) :stat.es
·tha t, if the person does not emplo~ o'llie:rs,
hut w.oirks with them 0111 the butty-gang
lSy:stmn, then he has, ;in truth and 'foot,
made ,a, coou:act with (the en::tpiloy.er.
Eighty per cent, at ieas.t .of these cases
occur in the' Railway Department., .and
that Depa.rtment would .havel to pay the
msurance in those in-stances. I share the
.aiPprehensiOOl expr,essed as to putting an
extrR, bura8ll1 on to the men on the land,
but I think thenel has been an exaggera,.
tion in tbis respect. Thel wording o.f the
clausel is natural~y somewhat involved, because it de,als with a ralther complicated
p'ooition. The party a,greeting tOl do the
work, and wh'Ol 1S to. be deemed an '€imploye'el, is on~y to be SOl deemed when he
doe,s not oot.er into! a 'Sub-C!QIJltra:ct with
o,th€!:"s, and when he does not employ
'OtheTB to the e.xcl'llsi'O>n Qf himself. If he
does em p~'()y .othEll's, and is the. wolrking
nElia-a .of the team, OIbvioi1lSl1y they Ql['~ aU,
in mor.a.ls, a w.orking hody ttOg~thelf, and,
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in lI!I1.Orw, .i:;hey ar.e ,equally .employ.eeil aif
1thepe:rscxn. D>Wlllmg the propeu:ty.
.
The.HOIIlI.~

M. McGREOOR.-I J.ook

upon ±h,e :dlanse u r.a:tn-e!l" oDe-sided.
Contracts for timfhe,r £le.a.ni.tIIl:g in Gippslimd 'aTe otten let fOT fairly large SlUms
.of me'ney, CoDSIidera;ble 11ime is occupled
in carrying out the work. The mteal
l:lualertaking it-generally tW()t--teIIlP1GY a
lot O'f laoollT.. r ,am nCl't conoerned so
llliH'lCh.as to' the payment of tihe .inosUIanoo
premiums .as in reg.aurd to the Pl1oteetrOll
cd: the lalITd .. o-wn-e~' interests . The IDeIIl
€ugaged in the work may Jaave. had their
time. f.or 'co.n:ying .out the ·contractextended. Towards the end of OIlile year
they may hav€! d.one hardly any work at
all. The'll .there maysud.denly appear .on
the scene twelve or e'ven ·!twenty moo.
The ,opeT.a,tionsmay .run into! the neI'It
year., ana tnl8< insurance company may say
tOI the, la.nd-orwner, "Y ou ha,ve not
covered this work. ,., So: one har.aUy knows
what. his elxpeilil.,dit'Ure, win be. Tha.t is
my doubt UpOID. the' question. If thel Attorne,J-General WOould clear1y indicate
thst under such circumstances the, men
CT men ,\vQiuld be cont,raoto,rs, I should be
satis:6:ed. If I en,gagE',da 'Couple of men
:to dOl ;oell.'tain WQlTk, andeiVe'Il 'if I paid 3'contract ratt~., I ,<![uilt.e agree that those
mem wo,U:ld be my emp['(!J~eB, 'and I'l\;ould
he q'lllitelpDepared in ca'Se of accident to
.ml€let tJmeohligatiorn, j!llst as in a csse -of
contracts le~. for lJot~.tQi digging and other
!farm operations.
Thel Hon. D. L, McNAlfARA.-D!lllriug the l&eibate :a ,c]uestio,n has OO€l1 rai'SM
&.S tel the· possibitity r(lJ1 increasing thEI premiums beca:u:se o,f the inrrease· of acd,'dents. It might be 'as well to stait:.e how
insuranoe has bem -effected in tl:toe pa~t.
I hav€1 ,II. tabJel from th.-el Vieto!rD.an :y ('(trBoo,!.; cOlVerlirag the period from. 1914, when
the WorkeTs' CompensatioD Act was first
introduced, to 1920, when the la.st l'eturn was made available. It .shows the
total sum paid in prelllliums to' the, 8€\Teral
insurancel .companies under the piI:'ovisions
of thls Act, ana .alsol the claims paid.
The figlmes alre, as iollOlWs;Yo€'ftr.
1~14

Un5

Premiums
paid.
£
1~O,755

C'hlim,,:
paitl.

£

]1.;)48
/12.::r..1

1916
n)17

'227,624
212.880
200,320

1'91S

189,~79

'fm,84n

l1U9

.209,u.'tG

1'1.0.829

233,129

l~i.(j9:~

1920

81,PW

m,628
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The grand total paid in premiums during
the ~even years was £1,413,423, and the
claims paid only amorunted to ~585, 756.

"\Vhat. a· Q'lorioiUs positiolll thel msurance
b
.
,
cOllnpanies must be 111,
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBo'l'T.-Th€l em-

ployers pa.id t,wioe as much as they should
ha.ve contributed.
The HOln. D. L, lVlcNAMARA.-That
is not my funeral. The amount paid out
by the, various comp.anies ~as only onelthird of the total sum l'Ie:oolved by them
in premimlls. The figures I have. quoted
show that the insurance companles can
afford to pay the additiollal compensation
and still have considerable profits. Of thc
gross premiums for the ~cvell years, ~nly
one-third was paid out III compensa~lOn.
Thc figures I have quoted are takcn from
the Victorian Year-Boo7e) alld my reason
for quoting them was to. let honorable
members see how much the ll1surance companies havc received, al;d the amoU1~ts
thcy have pa~d ~llt. .1h?se cOl:npalllCS
will uot be Justlfied 111 mcreaslllg the
premiums on aecount of the wdvances proi)oscd in this Bill.
The lIon. II. F. RIOHARDSON.Thc last speak~r mentioned the pr~miums
received by the jllsurance compames, and
thc losscs they had incurred, but made ))0
reference to the cost of managenwn t.
Does he think that the insurance companies including the State Insurance
Office,' call carry 011 the business without
cost? The amount that the honorable
member mentioned as total profit was not
all profit. The Govcrnment have their
own organization, and if the Governmcnt
'Consider that the premiums charged by
tha t office are too high, they can be reduced. If the State Insurance Office likes
to take a ccrtain. course' of action, the private companies will have to follow. Mr.
~1:cN amara did not put the whole case
beforc the Oommittee. I cannot understand why in 'Clause 4, contractors deal,
h .
ing with land should be hroug t In.,
whilst other ,contractors are not dealt
with.
I listened very carefully to the
explanation given by the Attorney-General but it seems to me extraordinary that
thdse who take contracts for the clearing
of land should be brought under the Bill,
'whilst other contractors are not. A man
mav let a contract for the clearing of his
Ifin'd, and the contractor may employ haIfa-dozen mcn to start with, but IDay double
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the number in a few days. I take it that
under this clause the owner of the land is
the responsible party. If half-a-dozen of
the men are killed, the owner of the land
is responsible for the compensation. Why
should not the 'Contractor be responsible
for it? Swanson Brothers, the well-known
contractors, employ a good many men,
and they S'hould be responsible, and not
those w'ho let contracts to them.
The
contractor should be the responsible party,
and should pay the premiums.
Thc Hon. A. BELL.-In this case, it is
not a question of insurance, but a question Ivhethcr the owner of the land 01' the
contractor who undertakes to clear it
should he the responsible party. Accordillg to the clause, the owner of the land
has to be responsible for mell over whom
hc has no control. The 'contractor should
bo made responsible.
I agree that the
workmen shonld be insured and a.dequately
compensated in case of accident, but I
think the responsibility should be placed
011 the proper party.
The lIon. E. L. KIERNAN.-It is only
where the contractor does not employ
labour.
The lIon. A. BELL.-That contention
is wrollg. The question is whether the liability should be on the land-o\vuer or on
thc contractor. I do not see why a man
should bc made responsible for something
ovcr which hc has no control. The proposnl is not fail', and the clause shoul(l
be amended.
The Hon . •T. P. JONES.-I have been
holding myself back ill, th~ hope that t~e·
Oommittee would see the lIght. To me It
is as plain as a pikestaff. Mr. Ri·churcl-·
son asked why Swanson Brothers should
not be made responsible in connexion with
their contracts.
They are contractors:
who pay the wages of the mell, and they
are responsible. If honorable members'
read the clause carefully, they will see
that where the man pays wages for clearing the land he is responsible.
The HOll. Y. McGREGOR.-No.
T'he Hon. J. P. JONE'S.~That is how
I read the clause. T'he clause distinctly
provides that where the contractor does
not enter into a sub-contract, where he·
does not employ men at wages rates or 011
piece-work pri'Ces, he is not to ~e liable,
and that he is deemed to be workmg under'
a contract of service 'wit'h the employer ..
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The HQin. A. E. CnANDLER.-And he is
Do farmers fell timber and sell it to the
paying the, men wages.
saw-mills?
The HOIn. J. P. JONES.-He is payThe Hon. Dr. HARRls.-Yes.
ing wageG. If he is: wOI-king, in orde,r
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I did not that he may be adequately prOItected, the,
know that. There is no :doubt that' the clause prOovides that thel principal will
clause means that the contractor is not· pay thel amorunt 0.[ the pl'eiIDium.
.lL is
to be liable if he does not enter into a as simple' as falling Qiff a lOog. It has
sub-contract, does 110t pay the men's -been pointed out that the, clause was
wages, and even if he does employ men at mainly introduced forI' the, purpose of
wages rates or on piece-work prices, if he protecting sleeper-cutters.
The Railway
does actually perform any part of the Departme"ut will soe to it that the sleeperwork himself. Swanson Brothers do not cutters are cove'red by insurance.
actually perform any of the work themThe, Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minisselves in connexion with thffir contracts ex- ter of Public 'Yorks) .-I am going to
cept the ,york of supervision. It appears offer ano,ther e,xplanation o,f th~ clause.
tOo me very clea,r tha,t where the principal, I took advantage, of the dinner adjournsay, a farme'r, lets a. contract. to a man ment tOo make, a, few inquiriels, and I pro'who is a,t work with other men, we pose tOl try to make the, PQisition a lIttle
have in operation the butty-gang more clear.
Let ;moel say, in the' first
system. In such a ca.se the farmer would plaoe, that this cla~se does no,t deal with
be liable to pay t,he insurance prelllium the butty-gang system at alL It is put
in order to prote'ct himse.lf. That is t,he in for one sole purpose, that of providing'
posi tion . Members who thave Oobjected to compens·a.tiolll fDr personal injury tOo the
the, clause' are, under the impression that contractor. It does nQit alter the pOortion
the farme-r will be, liable! to pay damages Oof the Act with regard tol the men hired
for any injury that is dOone 'to an indi- by the 'Coutractor. It was put ill for this
vidual wOrker.
If he, -is liable to' pay reason: A man made a COli tract with fi
damages, s'hould he not covel' his liability farmer tOt cle,ar a cell"tain numbe~: of
by pa,yinga. small insurance, premium, acres, and he went- away and hrired men.
and the,rehy be relierved of any risk o-r He ha.d to inde,mnify the, men against
responsibility?
risk 00£ injury. But, he said, " Whol will
The HOon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-If this indemnify me agains,t an accident~"
clause is knOocked Oout he "vtill not be re- The' clausel simply says the, principal shall
sponsible·.
indemnifv the contradoll' hims€H if he
work. It do€s nOlt alter the
Tthe Hon. J. P. JONES.-It is quite chDoses
cloo,r' that this c1a,use is as much fOor the parent Act in any Ootlhe'r way than that.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-That. is
pro.teetion Oof the farrne,r as fOol' the, protection Oof the' men who,. are wo-rking in the true, version ~
The, Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-TheJ:e
the, butty-gang cutting down bimber. It
is the far:me,r whOo is cDncerned in g,ettiug is. no' doubt that that is the' truer ve(['sion.
himseH coveTed against the, risk of being It. gives the contractor some one that hp.
hit trhrQiugh an injury to- a wOorker. The mri.ght shoot at it he, works Ihimself and
Workers' Compensation Act is designed .me.ets with an accident. I do no,t think
for the spedal purpose of relieving the the Committe,e, lle€a worrry a,bDut it.
The, HOon. W. C. ANGLlss.-We will
principal from being sub.i~cted tQi actiOons:
a,t commoOl law. All that he has to dD not worry; we will vote, against the
is! to pay the, neoe'ssary pI:emium.
Thel clause.
The, lIon. FRANK C'LARKE.-If the
insurance, company fOoot the bill n.f a. bill
ha.81 to' be, met. It all appears to me as Committee knOock the· clause out, it WIll
plain as t,hel nose' on· one,'s face,.
F'rom simply bel re,t,aining the, law as it is! at
the e:xpla.nation given by the, Attomey- present.
It means Vha{j the' contractor
Gene,raJ, it is clear that if tlhe, contractor will be. liable' fo'r all his, men, but tha,t nois paying wages to his ,men, aJ?-d u's nOot bodv will he liable fOor hi:m if' he chooses
. working with his men, then he IS re,spon- to ~'oTk and ge't.s 'injured. Roel will have
sible fOIl.' covering by insurance the men to insure himsoeolf. He, wrill carry his Oown
a.gainst rtisk through injury. If he wOl"ks risk if he works. This cIause, says that
wit.h his men, then it is obviolUs that Ihe he shall not carry his own ri~k i"f Ihe
is running a butty~gang system.
works; the principal shall carry the risk.

to
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The Hon. Dr. HARltJ:S'.-'-':-! dOt not la,n.d. The' C'OmAlr.tclo!l1 JIll,a,y VlO1:k.. for OIDfJ
thri.nk that the Mini1tter of hoIie Works< two O'r three hours a· day.
The Ho,n.~ E, L. K.r:ERN.&N.-'Ji'his. prohaa- ~laa:r;i:&'ecl the- position very much. 1i'he
At1t<!ltrney.,Genell'aW g~e (illl~ ex:ptamlltimr, vision only applies to the contractor nimand saPid ttll'at tb:~ clla.uae all1aliea to buttV'- relf.
'.Fh~ Ho'll'. W. C. ANe;.JLISS.-It will!
gangs. Mr. JQoJl~ ~gneed' with the Atapply to' th'& eoot.racio'r· i~ hel wo'rks him;...·
tmaev -Generra1.
NQIW the' Miini3h:er tlIf
FU'lh1i~ W Ol'k:SI eome·s a.llOng a1'ld. ea.!s: that· s-elf. Tllat rs t!fT1ite: deal". It wi'].!I: m.eaQ!lJ
the' cla'l1se Idoes- n0t l.!efetr to' l!>utty-gangs: that· a large eMplOJ~r 0'£ laboUT who l-e·t,g:
at a·~r: '\!).ut only ~01 tlu: eontracioF' who, owt gl?mtl'acts; will: neve:r kn.aw w her.e k6l! i-s,.
works. I camnO't ulld:el'strund the draf.ts- am..d it, is' most da:E:geUC!IIUSi tel! ha;\1E1 a. 1?I.CO·
ma,l'l.t drafting a.. clause; c'OIltainfug ab~nt vision of 1ili.at sont iru any- Aet.
The Ham. J. P ~ JiON'E$·.-It is- porovUiled.
100 wO'Fd4s· with the! objret orf pr'Otec1iIng
that the! Cfttracto!IT, if he w0iPks himself,
thel a«a:e mlm,. the coo.tra;ctoar.
Tlae- Roo:. FR&M'K Ct.A:mRE.-It was, shaJ12. PCHI the- p'tllI'PG~ of fha. W CDnk.e-ra'
CompensaltiO'n Act, be deemed. to be a.
copied fr~!l'J:l the! New Zeg,lan.d Aet~
woo maln. ..
The' Ron. Dr. HAE:RIS.-1t is a pity
'J1he Hl!lu .. Vr.7. C. ANGL,ISS.,.--.Ho(\V CruJJi
that tue clause was not so draited' as to be ~ la:r.och-O:w'l!lle!l: knoW' whnD. he lets a con.perfectTy pl'ain. If tIle intention were to' trut', uh<W t.he con tra.etoll! will worrk himprotect the coutr~ctor of works and no self (Jj}!' m~t?' H th& cQ·ndir.aetmr works, the
ollle eIse, five 01; six 'Words woul'd haw' Ia.Diclt-oovner -mill bec.QiIll:e immecii:iilteJ.y1ia.blet
be,en' suffici€lllt.
We, sl1~lUl'dl ~a,ve ltnown' iru the ~a.se' of a~lent;. a:.lrflnolilgh ali; t·M,
'where we stood, and the· clause might' sa·me time' M' :is not· i1ll3Umtt.1l1i,. De-ca.use he
ha.vepassecr. . But I ~el'i:ve that tJie' h!as not· IWilifi.~ the iEiSUT:aMe: €CDaallpe.·ny.
clauoo< has a wilder. a'Pl?'hcabon than, the' As' emmmo!lll... 8en~ bwiness- :mtem W(V cun-Gt
3unist.er of Publio W o['l{s: Uas sf-a,tEd:. 1 poaei-bly allO'w a. c1a,u~e of tha.t., S'OJit tQ<
beTieye that it is a di'ag-net cl1ause. It pasa.
is going to infl u€nce more than ,the' far:..
The Rca. R. H. S,. ABBOTT.-L am'
mer alild I.lilOire than the contra.ctor wfro' noo g~ t0i vote' :lln s.rueh 8A way as ~
ferrs the trees' and c1'eat'S the' stumps. p~ra.ce' hma--owners in:. tire lrou'D.lln:y
~
I believe- this eIause' if pas12ed win apply position of greci.ter disadvantag.e.· iJltaum a
also to contractors in the metropo.Jita:n maIh who has similal' kind of work ~e
a.nea", a.nd :r beli'eiv:e it will apply tQ butty in the~ to,wn, and if we s.trike' out thi3
gallgs, 1 'be:tieve it wilI appTy.to anyem- clause it will not place, contractors in any
ployer iu tJJ.is Se,ate who emplo~S' labO'ur worse position than. they are at the present
under the condition's set Oout in the da,use. time. If we a:gree to: tIria c1a:l1'ser we, aTe
In the. circumstaJl£es the; e}overnment practically put.ting another chain around
shouId nave tl1e clause re-dra.fted, becltuse the necks of unfortunate rand-e'wn~. A
it is perfectly plain thattl'le principal man may enter'int·o a contract to' dear a
shorrld nO'l: he' re~l'()nsiblec :f.01' the employees large paddock, and he ma.y rrs~ a:. traction
umfer these conditiOol'ls.
Irr tlTe circum- engine: tOI pUlT omt stum."s.
Aft-hough:
stances I dO' nat feel inclined to' withdraw tne contractor undertakes- to do: tIm work,
my amendment for the.' si!riking out of the and' has men to assist him, tIre unfoI"cIau-s-e.
tunate' land-blWner i:3 1'esponsibIe for
The HOon. W. C. ANGLISS·.-Tliis is everything that m~.y ilcr,ppen. to' the- men,
one of Hie most extraorrdinary ela uses because it i'ff wOt'k of the ch~ra.cter prewhich Ila.v,e ever been inoluded in a, Bill. scribed in this partiC'tIlar cla.U!'e:'. It is·
An oWne,r of land rna y contra,ct with some, no·t oonly going tQ affect the. large' landperson W hOi in tUrn em'p'lo~ fifty men. OWIIer~ who, may be; a,bIe tOo aff'orrd tat pay
The contractor picks out Iris own em- large eompematian, it may afJeot a large
ployees. He may ta:.ke- men who are old, number of retnmed soldiers wh()'ID we'
or dea,f, or shoirt-sighted. They al'e not, have· settled
over this 8ta.te, and who
as a matter o·f fact, cov&r'ed by the Work- have a lot of this ~rt. of work done fO'r
ers' Compe:nsa.tion Act, but, the owner of them.
I have: seen tractiOll! engin€'S' at
the pro'perty is in no position to select. war!t on aUatm.e-nts htkell' up by sClldiers.
the men; yet, because. the contract(Jil' doe~ Under the preaen-t law, if ID man comes in
a bit of wOTi with his men, he' imme- a~r a C'Outraclor' with his €-n;gine and start:s
diately lifts the responsioility from his: on this 'i~ork:', he: is>. re3'pOnsibIe far the
own shoulders to' that of the owner of the- men he employs. He takes the risk fOor-
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any accident which IlliLy hap.pen to, him- a.rn.d may' do e'xactly' the opposit-e o-f what
self. If we PalSS; thi& clajll5e we will rev'o- we' wish:.
lutionize. th.e whale: siItuatio,n, amdt will
The HOll. A. E. CFIANDLER.-So
place the FlfSrponsi:biilrility f(!)l" damages upou many different versions of the meaning.
tb:@ laml-awn:e,r, not CllIllly. i:ll: regard to the of this clause have been submitted to the
men,. but the con:tra;cmw- as, well. :1 do Committee tliat r db nQot think it will be
not tltink the COOIllllittee will agr,ee to a accepted. I presume if we had another
cla.use of than sort" and- I am satisfied lawyer'in the Boose we would' get another
that it is not wen' tho while running the version.
I slioulQ.' like the unofficial
risk. o,f p'la.cing land-owners, ill! such an in- Leader to be presen1} to' tell us wha,t he
vidious, position.
thinks about it. The Attorney-General
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN'.-I should has given Qone ve-rsion and the Minister of
like to point out tOt Dr. Harris that. this Public, Works has given us quite a difpa,rticular provision a,pplies only to con- ferent oneo, whi,le the memrbers of the
tractors who: fell trees, aT' cut scrub, La bour paTty in another ve1Jsio'll say that
Qor clea:r su'ch }and' of stumps or logs. the meaning 00£ the clause is as clear as.
Dr-. Harris implied that this provi- can be. They insinuate that other memsion would: apply to' contractors in bers of the' House' must be dense because
metl'opm'itan are-res' ; but :&.e will see, they dOl nOot understand what the clause
fi'om; the worrds I have qt1'Oted that its really meaus.. As- Ministers do not seem
application is restricted.
:Et win onTy to know w;lia t t-hel clause does- mea.n,. how
appFy to the <Xlutracto'l'S who work tlrem- can they expect us tOo a.ccept it· ~ I am
setfves. ]t wiN not apply to! a 1'11an who going to vote against it unless the posimere-lty tal~es at e'Outracn. Iff' it is the in- tion is made dea,rer to' me than it is at
terrtioJ]: of l\oooI'a1bf;e J11eml!>e~ to' wreck the present t~. I take it that if this
this B'iliJ.l they WTl1 vete- for the deiJ!ertioo 0'£ cla use came, hef ore the Cowr.t, la,wyers
the- daiuse.
If mem,hers are amri<!J'Us would disagrree just in iili~· same way as
m:erely to protect the l.a.:nd!-o.wner in pal';' we have had different interpretati'Ons toticula.r cil'cumstaJ1c~'S they win mQove for night.
tltte oMi~sion 0,£ tha.1t part of: JDa;ragl1aph:
The Han, A. ROBINSON (Attorney(b) which. refe:ns to <mmiu:actQl1S who, General).-I }?l'opOose te), make a fu:r:1ilier
c c. a:lth:ough
em'fJloJing men at wa.g~s explana tiQon, and tOo dOl SOl r will take a
ra.,tes, Qr' OJ!!. piece-wQrlt prrces-, ale'- COllc:reiJe case. I wilt assume. that Dr ..
tUaiUy perf<Yrm an,- pM"~ o:f such: work EiiXrris is- a, la.nd-oiWller who; wa.n.ts his Pf.(}lthemseltve-&."
Th'~e' is lHJ' JIlee€~ far pe'l.rny de'al'oo of seIluiID' ttimhen" and 50 08,
the whole' of th.e' clau$ to be struck an'el an UJlforimnate indlvidua.1 named'
olUt, a.H.£l if h<!Jnorable' members aT€1 genu- Robinson. is looking fOT work. A contract
iueiy auxiJou8- t{)A re~!V~\, wJ1.a,i\. thi€ty, may is. enteTed, into between Dr". Harris and
regard as a, (!langelJfou~ pnwi3ion., and do. this maa RohinsOoJil.', whereb~ the latte»
not wisk to W1'eck ilie Eill,. they should undertakes to' clea.r the land of stumps
be satiafied with tlue (!)~iOOl (!l,f that por- a,nd I<ilgs. If Rohi'nson d0'es. nOot enter into
tion of the clause: it 00' which I have n- a. sun-contract \\lith other pelisons, or does
Eot employ men at wages or piece:-work,
ferred.
then Dr. HarTis is deemed' to he his emThe Han. W. L. R. CLARKE.-Tllis, ployer. If, llowelver, ROooinson does emcIa use 1's a most oomplioated one, and I ploy men a,t wa.ges 001' piece-work, and
wiTI' not be a, pa,rty to passing la,ws which works himself, then in that case Dr.
I am sure it wiTt be impossible to get any Harris i's, tne employer of Robinson, amI
two Judges, or jurymen, 01" lawyers tOt not of the men, When a man makes a.
agree about. If the. Government desired contra0t for work Oof Hiis sort he ofieLrs to
they could in t\VO minutes dra.ft ~, clause' d0 it f(Jil~ such mucn an a,cr'€I, or for a lump
the meaning of which would: be' perfectly sum, and apa,rt from any le,gaJ d~tinctiQoll
obvious to everyood'y, but :N1inisters the m~n whom Robinson t,akes on the joh
chuck a pro'Visj:(,)TI! of this 50iJ't at our' hewdg are emplOoyed by the rand'-Oowner, and in
and llook tOMTard~ the Labo'I!II'" party try get tha,t, case the 1a,nd'-Oowner Qouglit to be rea-ssistamce in passing the Bin. The rest sponsible fOon any a,ccident wllich may hapof the H<!JUse :its; tOt be a.beo,lute'ly ignCJl!ed. pe''Q. to the contra.@tor.
We would be wr(,)!ngIng t;}lr-e pe0lp1e w11:o
The Hon. A. BELL.-Can the Attorstt:l1it, uS' kere if we. aecepted clatlses whireh
ney:..G€illera.l assnre> me. that a, land-owner
all'e' inca.palb;]ei «l.f I'eaoo:nl~bl'e\ expJ:a'nattion,
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employing a contractor will not be responsible fDr the men whom the contractor engages to' work under him ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-Tha.t is the
position.
The lIon. A. BELL.-Then I am satisfied.
The Committee divided 0'11 the que,stion
that clause 4, proposed to' be omitted,
stand part of the, Bill9
17
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Noes
Majority
clause

a,gainst
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8

AVES.

Mr. Beckett
F. G. Clarke
Jones
Kiernan
" McNamara

Mr. Merritt
" Robinson.
Tellel's:

Mr. Disney
" Williams.
NOES.

Mr.
"
"
"
,"
"
Dr.
Mr.
"

Abbott
Angliss
Bell
Chandler
W. I.J. R. Clarke
Crockett
Harris
Keck
McGregor

Mr. ,Richardson

"
"

Smith
Sternberg
Tyner
:: White
" Zwar.
'reHel's:
Mr. Austin
" Bath.

Clause, 5, providing, inte1' alia-(1) No scheme o~ compensation, bene.fit,. 01'
insurance under section 13 of the prmclpa.l
Act shall be certified by a Judge of County
Courts pursuant to that' section unless it c~n
tains provisions preserving any legal remedIes
(whether under any Act other than the
V\~orkers' Compensation Acts, or at common
Jawor otherwise) of the worker, his dependants, or legal personal representatives.

The Hon. R. H. S. A.BBOTT.-Is
su b-cla.use (1) of this clause a vaJ:iatio'll
of the procedure unde,r the present Act 1
'Vill the compensation prevent an injured
person taking other remedies, Oil' is this
clause merely a re-enactment of the present law ~
The HOll. \V. L. R. CLARKE.-I
think Mr. Abbott's qU,estiQn should be
a,nswered. The Bill is a. very complicated
one', and there has be'e!l1 much litigation
on the question of cO'mpensation to' workmen. We seem tOi have new Bills brought
in on every possible occa,siol1, and it is
almO'st impossible for tWQI Attorneys-General to' agreel upon the'm. The Gove,rnl11ent
simply throw this measure at the House
in the hope tha,t the Labour party will
jQin them in their effO'rts to pass it. I
desire, tD knolW whether the, schemel of

Bill.

compensation under the present Act is tD
be changed in any way under this clause,

or whether this clause' will complica,te, the
position.
\Ve should not ac:oopt a Bill
unless the Government can give us some
justificatiO'n for passing it. It seems to
me that the Bill will complicate the law
and le,ad tOI more, litiga,tion.
The HQln. A. ~OBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-This is a, very simple clause.
Unde'!' the principal Act power is given
for any employers and emplO'yees to' contra.ct out of tha,t Act unde,r certain cirThe Judge' of the County
cumstances.
Court ha,Si tOi be ga,tis,fied and has to certify that a scheme has been arranged between the employer and his employee for
oQlmpe.nsation, which is at least a.s advantageous to' the workmen a,s tha,t laid down
under the principal Act, and the scheme
has to' be approved by the workmen by
ballot.
All clause 5 says is that, if a
scheme of any kind has heen drawn up
and agreed to, it is nO't to be certified unless it contains prOlVisiOins prese'rving any
legal rem,edies--whether under any Act,
other than the Workers' CompensatiDn
Acts, Oil' a,t common la,w, or otherwiseof the workers, or their dependants, or
legal personal representa,tive51. The reason for that is that the Workers' Oompensation Aot provides a, some,wha,t roughand-ready scheme of calculating on
the a,verage the IDss tha,t a, man
whol is injured sustains.
It ma,y, 'however, be that an employee, meets with
an a'ccident for which his employer
would be responsible at common l.aw,
and under circumstances ill which the
employer would be liable for considerably
more than the maximum allowed by this
measure.
It therefore does not seem
desirable that if a scheme is in operation the rights that the employee would
have in those special circumstances should
be taken away from him, and the object
of the clause is to preserve to the employee the additional rights which he has
in a very limited number of cases. Oases
have arisen in which the Judges have
pointed out that at common law the employee would be entitled to substantially
greater compensation than the Oourt is
allowed to' a,ward him under the W orkeT's'
Compensation Act, but a scheme having
been dra,wn up, the, man has been
debarred from getting the
higher
compensa,tion. It is fair to say that
while the.'Vorkers' Compensation A.ct
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provides a scheme for the compensation
of workers gene'l'ally, it is not right
that employees sho.uld be put in the
position that, because that .L\ct has beell
passed, an employer can be as negligent
as he likes with the lives 01' limbs of his
employees.
Honorable members will
see on reflection that this is a legitimatc
clause" which should. be passed.
The Hon. W. L. H. OLAHKE.-The
explanation of the Attorney-General is
that the clause is included because .in
special cases thcre may be gross uegligence on the part of the employer. The
clause makes no melltion of that whatever.
That is what I object to in C011nexion with this Bill.
The explanatioll
the ..cHtorney-GclIcral gives might as well
be given of soone. clause in a. Bill in
Russia.
It has nothing to do with the
subject. He has not explained one word
of the clause, but has given an explanation about some fancied gross 'negligence
on t.he, pa.rt of .emplo'Y'er's. I object to
provisions being passed which the Com:ITJittee does not understand, and which I
am quite sure the Judges will not understand.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The
explanation of the AttorI}ey-General certainly puts the clause in a much better
light, but I should like to know whether
an employe.e, is going to he. allo.wed to.
have a double-batl'reUed shot 1 Is he
go~ng to be allowed to take· the· whole
of his compensation under the vVorkers'
Compensation Act, and then have, a shot
at his em player or somebod y else at
common law 1 In clause 10 there is
a provision whereby an injured employee
may also have a remedy against a
stranger.
That brings another element
illtO the matter.
The, Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-I, too, am
at my wits' end to know whether under
this ~lause a worker could first claim compensation und€lr' th€: vVork€lrs' Compensa,tion Act, and then, having not got what
he thought was sufficient, could turn
round and bring an action against his
employer at common la\v.
It appears,
as Mr. Abbott has suggested, that the
worker will be entitled to use a doublebarrelled gun. If he cannot get what he
wants with one barrel, he will he able to
have a shot with the second barrel. vVr~
do not want this measure to cause a tremendous lot of trouble to employers, or
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to cause thelll not to know what position
they are placed in. The Workers' Oompellsatioll Act should fully cover the employer, because he pays large sums to iusure himself against any claims uuder the
Ad.
V\Thy should he also :be faced with
the possibility of having
damages
awarded against him at common law?
The HOll. E. L. KIERNAK.-VVould you
say he should not be liaUle if he werc
negligent?
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-In these
cases the employee says there is negligence, and the employer says there is
nOit.
The. matter goes to Court.
A
clause of this kind might have a tendency to encourage the taking of actions
against employers by employees on the
off chance of larger compensation being
aWflrded.
An employer would never be
safe against a claim for damages on account of negligence.
I suppose 75 pm'
cent ..of the accidents that occur ill the
State are caused by negligence on the part
of somebody.
The questio11 arises whether, if some one has shown negligence,
we are going to allow au employee to
bring au action outside of the 1.1ct. Some
foremen do not do just what they should.
It seems to me that all an employee would
IULYe to do would be to show that a foreman had been negligent, although the
foreman's negligellce might have beeu
quite unknown to the employer. A largl}
(,~11ployer of labour will probably never
be out of the Oourt if this provision
passes, and I think in view of the large
amounts that the employers of this State
pay for the insurauce of their workmen,
they shoulclbe covered under all or(linary clrrnmstances.
Some years ago n!L
C>1Tlplo,Y{'c who had been dismissed r.ame to
me, amI I asked him why he had been
dismissed.
He rc>plied, " Because r
would not take a horse out, as the harness given to me was not good enough."
I told hilll that he had acted quite
rightly, amI that no foreman had a right
to ask him to take a horse out if the
harness was not safe.
I was connected
with the firlll that had employed the nUll!,
and I gave instructiollR that 11(' was to be
reinstated, and that the fO'reman must
not ask allY employee to do work that
wonId be dangerous.
Accidents arc nlwaYR occnrring, and gC'nel'ally they are
tho fault of somebody.
Very often employers' represel1tati,'es arc responsible
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fOl'accidents.. .'Pm .that .re.ason I do not
think we should ·render lem.ptloyers :who
pay heavy insurance 'pr~fI:niums liable .. to
actions at ,common la~v: ~n r.espect ,of Injuries to their woikm-eu.
The Ron. A. RO!B[N-80N( Attorney.General) .-T;nere a,ppaa,rs ItOI be .some ml£appre.hensiOOl .wit.h respeot to this ,olai1.l8e'.
If honora.ble members look at .section 12
cxf the Aot theo/ will see Jhat it .distinc.t~y
contemplates an employee either bringi:n.g
proceedings ·for damag,e:s .indepenaently
or the Act ,or obtai ninE cO!lnpe(JJsa.tion
under the Act. 'The section prorvide&If within the ,time limited ..qy this Act for
taking proceedings for the reco.ver.y of COllpensation an action is lbrought to. recover
tla:mages .indepenllent}y df.tlli-"B Act for injUl'y
'caused by any 'accident, smd it ris determined
tin such aotion that theinjUl~y .is one -for
which the tell!ployer is ·not liable in .such
action, but that he wOlild have been liable to
pay compensa:tion .under 'the provisions of tWs
:i\{lt 'the action ,shall be tlismissed; 'but 'the
tCourtin :which :the aetion is ·tded shall, Ull·less the plaintiff .otijants, 'plweeed ·t.o aSHeSB Buell
compensation, but .ll1f\.Y .deduct fvom ·such teompensation all or part of the co.sts which in
'its opinion have 'been caused by the plaintiff
lbringing the action instead of 'Proceedings
'under this Aot.
.

The Workers' Compensa,mon Act .does..nat
'force an emplaye,e to ·take bis ri.ghte
under it .in substitution o;f the rights
'he has .against his empJ.o~er unaer
'the Employers' Liability Act or at common law, but :it .says hel can do Q1ne or
the other.
:If .'he .getshis damages at
c~on la.w or .un~er the Employe[rs' Lia,bIhty Act there IS an end of it.
If,
!howcver, he .abandons 'his rights ·under
·oommon la,w Or under the 'Em,ployers' Liability Act, 'and proceeRs unaer t11e
VV orkers' Compensation Act ihe canon~y
'~et compensatIOn -to ·the extent prov ltleCl
Il~ the la Her.
The "V O!l:~rs' 'Co~pensa
ttIOll Act has, as one of Jts objects the
'a,v0idanco of ·'Htig:ttion.
It pro:vicles a
slmple means. df assessing claims .and
makesprncticaUy all accidents thnt' oecur
,in i~dustry assessEtble for tlamages at
oortam ,·fixed ·rates.
The object of the
clause }s to proter! the 'workman in his
.rights ·under·the Emp'loyers' 'Liability Act
'01' at common'law in cases "tijel'e there is
a soheme.Nis 'rights in 'tno-se respects
ape protected where there 'is .:no .scheme
"and tha.t is in'the great majority of cases~
~here IS only· a scheme cin .nne case in
-Bft·y.
1\ scheme ·js a ']jig n:rral1gemont
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which is v.oted upon qy the employees.
ballot" and the J?rocGecl~s [tl'e
aJil taken before a Jud:ge of the .cOloUl~y
Oo.uxt.
There are only a few oi such
cases, hut the clause says that in such
cases .fhe employee shall be iu just as gl)od
a 'E,ositiOtU .as.he would be in if there were
no scheme.
The Ron. W. ~L. R. CLAHKE.-.At the
prosent time an emplqyee .can apply for
cQlIDpensa±liorn unde'r 'the 'Work~rs'Com
pensat'ion l\ct or at common law, but the
clause ma'kes it plain that he can obtain
compensation under :the l\.ct alld then sue
for damages at .common law, or vice
versa.
That 'being so, I think we can
proceed to' 'Vote on the ,clause.
The Hon. U. H. 'S. ABBOTT. - I
should like to know w'nat will be the posi'tion of emplqyees who are ,€llgagctl 'jn
iPro:fit-shal;~g cO'ncernB, or are wOl~k'ing ill
a co-o,perafiye rrt'Ernner..
Ev€l'Y clanse we
11 aye !looked into iimproves the :position 0'f
'tne 'enw1oJee, 'but d.oes not give the em:plQyer any w;a y ont otner than by pt\ying
;his 'insura.nce ,prremiums SOl that 'Canl;pensafion may be 'pIiov.idea.
The clause
deals with schemes.
A scheme appears
to be ,a very unusual method whereby
'people may contract ihemselves outside
tile l~ct, or, 'perhaps, corrtract to give
'beneiits inadtlition 10 't11Ose conferred by
the Act. 1: think 'it wou'Ia. :be instructiv2
if we were ,to 'hewr from the Attol'ney'General 'what is 'the poSition of an em.pIoyee who 'is ellgaged in a profit-shaiir~
concern.
Thel dauss was agrce'Eld to', as wern
clauses .6 ,to 9.
.clause lO--.(.Amendme.nt of X 0. 27.50,
.second .s.ch€idrilel),.
The Bon . .liL N. ;£M:IT:FI.-Suh-tclausa
(2) provides-

'1'1u:~re is a

tIn 'the -aaiB _Bu~pal'agraph (0:) for the
W01'd-s ".bul'ia" not te.x<laed~g Bif.t'r potmds"
there shaH befltibstituted the \\'ords ., 'burial

not exceeding Be.ve~y~five potmds ".

.1

'

:IDOV€l--

That l3ulhclause .(2) be omitted.

The Hon. tAo tROBIN-BON :(AttrumeyGeneral).-This -is Ito m:rner medical ~
panses and ·bul'irul te~penses, 'amd in 'view
of rthe high costtof .dying I ·tnlst tha;t 'honorahle me!In:oor13 'w-ti11 not agre€' ilo ·the
.amendment.
rrh~ HOll. J ..P. J@NiE~L-I 'horp€1 thalt
Mr ...smith will w,ithdll'aW .his amendment.
There ·is 'nothing- in ·it. It, means an -in-
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fi.1litesilllal ·d.iff-erence Ito luhe pre1il1l11J11
.pa~rers.
The HOll. H. H. SMJ.TH,-As the lPaylllent includes 'lnewoal expenses, I ask

ffJili.

.The H0Jl.. VI ..J.BECKETT -In a year.
HGl!Il. R . .K. S. ABBOTT.-Yes .
.If :he iB w.o,rking .farm mD\lJJths at any
of the tra,des I haY.e b:Ben :talking a.bOllt,
leaye to withdJ:aw .my 3ill!Lendment.
he will get ,a good deal more than £350
The amendment was withdrawn.
faT. the year.. 'TheJre,foo:~, from !the p.o!int
The Hon. H. E. SMITH.-F.urther on of 'View ro,f the' :e:m.plowee.I think ,this subthere lss.ub-clal.1se \(.6,) wliicn provide:S'In sub-pru::aglla.ph (n) of pM'agl1aph (2)101'
the 'wolltls ".amounts paid by .way of :overtime to ,Ml~ w~ker shall 1 not be included"
there BhllJll '1De elllbst1tuted /the ;words "amounts
·paid J>;y ,WfrY of U\~ertime to .Mly ~'orker .shall
he inoluded".

I movei-'Thrut .sub-clause (6) ·he ,omitted.

•

. This is a, mo're imporia,nt amendment.
'The sub-clause provides for the inclusion
01 amounts paidf.olr .or.oortim-e:" and I hope
tha t ·it will he dropp.ed..
!rln.-e Hol'l. A. R:OB[NSO'N '(AtlmrneyGell€iraU.-'Ther-eare a .number of emp1qyees stlcn as ,VIharf':1aooru."e,us m.l.d .Q±herB
~-h0 'WOli!&: by :fiiitf3 alna. .Btart·s, ;HiLHll 111e
amotlTlts !Which Ttfue~ ;e·arn fl'l/f ,overt,im€!
should cerrtajnly be l.TIcluded in their
earnings for the, year. If a, man"s in-()Olll€1 is calculat-ed 'el11 his earnings week
in and .week out. .and .he hae ha:boituaJ~y tOi
work ov,e,rtime, tha.t shoruld be .taken into'
aceolllnt·. In -a" merumre ,(ilf this kind we .do
na.t \Want tOi 'actin .a, nigga1l'dly ()[' UNfair
matrlllJeir_ A ne«:iari.n dass of wQr!rers ue
(lu,gu@Cdafter t.heondinary 'hQ)'lU's, ,and
tnerur .O'V:ert.ime pay :should bIelmelua..ea in
tiheti.rearnmR's,.
T'hel [fOIl'l. R. H. S. ABBOT''!I.'.-I
~ld like. to, pount Otlt tell lll€mhelrS .Q!Il
the bad;:: benciL ltha:,t thetg 'Win :oorun1ring
;2" te.o nSi d!elrabJ..el Tri.sik in lIiOtti:m.g for tbis
so.b~claitl.OOl.
If oVle;rtime, a.t. dml1lb-le and
t.reible ratBs bs included in rthewag'es !Of
a. man (h.e, may g,et nQthlng. If hisw.a.ges
1)luE
oYeiI'tJime aID.<l>'llut 1:0 o,er £35tO,
the'll he 'WiUl b>:e ,orutibsidel the Act :and he
wil:J. 'haIVe, to do' hjs Q1wn insurance. T.atke
the! men engaged in meat works. It is
£aad that tt.a(}5e' engag-ed ill. slaugihtelring
(';11'11 £10 to £15 al '\YE'E"k.fl11d tlH'illeal'e
.certainly plenty .of -sheaTea~'s ~vho' .e,a;rn
from £15 to £17 a, w16.e lk <},uilmg the

rus

~eason.

'Th~

cla.use might i\v.eH be deJet-ed.
1rhe RGrll. vV' ..G. ANG-LiLSS.-i[ lld,ldell"sta,md tJuat, ,the ..m.a.ximu1:lil pay:me'nt liJ..llG1cer
this Jiml .is £2 ,a iW€ek irrespe'ctive of
wJa:e.ther fhe M'orker 'ea'l:US £7 a, week 'Cil!"
:a leas £iIllDtUn.t.
IDhe ·Rm,n. A. RiOBIN'SON .-That is so.

'The lIon. 3. r. JONES.-I suppose
'hnnora:ble memb€lrs 1~now that 1f the
an}endment is agreed to it will not· a:ff.ect.
the 1J!layeTB Utf tbe premium. ''The pe,rson
who payB the 'P'I'em~um does 'SOl 001 the
t:ota1 'W'a'ges pa:id :cl'l!l~ thel year. T~
fore" thel 'Pr,em;i:um }>a;yerr W[U ndt ~Jilemt
ibv 'the Olllli-ss1-on o[ this SlUb-tdanse at all,
'but on1y the ins=t!l.!rai.llOO ·u<OOIlFany.
'The .a,mendmelJJ.t was negativ.-ed, and the
clause was agJ:"eed to:, as was clause 11.
The Hom ..R. H. SMiTfL-I pmpoee
the lfio~iLCJiwing :mte1W da'lil.Be : (1) Rules under the 'V C:lrken;' Compensation
Alit! !Ilury lplr<:'JlV!ilil.e f,or caEJ£ea.-ring ana Judge

of ComIty CouJ.',ts the like powers .of mnlti.IJ,g
or.d.erfl for the .examina.tion o.f wItnesses and
pel'sons, and for discovery inter:rogatorie,~ -and
i'nflpection of <1locumenlhs 'andfo:!' !fnxther particmlrul'sin p;roceedmgs UDder the said Aots ,as
a.re ,exercisable as .,r.esp.ecis .actions in County
Courts.
(2) 'The provisions of seclion thirty of the
l)TIncipal Act shall e:.'{tend and apply to the
making of such rules and to :mch rules iW.hen
made.

The Hon.. A.
up to this.~

R.oBiINSON~-Who

put you

The HQ[l. H. H. Sl\i![TEr.-SelVe!r.al
memheirs 0.£ the' ~tega3. proIDessio'll have:
s:polwn !tOo 'mel a.bout the ma.Uer. As tlhe
!l.tt0rney-GelJ:)ell'ul }1~1O".'vV'B) p.erScons can
sue in t:lmJ.:;ee ,difieife'Jll.t. wa~s-JJI.Il.der the
common la~". ltl.lrLde!r the, lV!Orkers' Compensation ..\\~t, .and Ullder the Elnp1oyers'

Liabilitv Act.
'W lno

&.:J!ID. time to time, men

ha,w-e, be&n ill have had ·hOl bet

1\V hee~ed

into CG11rt li)ecau£e th~y '~onld Ilot ho
Th-e! Hon.. ),V. J. BECK£TT.-It is the ·e!xamined by anyone <e:x.oept a, County
y.eaJ.'ly wage .and no't. the' weekly wag,e Court Judge. Ii this provision in regard
'Whir.h is .taken intol acco,unt.
;t,QI .ex,amma,tio'Ds and lnte!I.TCJlg.a.toxies is
The, HolD.. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I sup- agreed to it, will mak€l thel ,position .much
nose it will b€, calcula±.ed QU ±hoe wages bette,r than it is at the pr,es,ent, tame. I
wh.4cJn. a, lIlHI..Ja. .can p;r,(YV,e, he has been horpel lit will TWIt incire·are ;the ..expense.. If
getting.
.a, illil.a.n 'were t€·rrihly ill and he' ,oould not
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get Ito Oourt it might mean the hanging-

Bill.

!septic pDisoning al'lSlllg frDm the handling Df meat or mea t prDducts or ·sequelre.
I have a· letter from :Ml'. Clun'Y, who is
want, this amendmelnt..
the secretary of the Fruit Preserving
The HQin. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This Employees Union, in the course of which
appears to' be a, ve,r.y reasonable provision he says:to inS€rt. It simply brings any litigation
In the jam industry, particularl~' 'when emin connexioll ivith workers' compensation ployees are eng.aged. upon lemons and -peaches,
under the rules of the Oounty Oourt. The the :acid.s in ·the fruit seem to :peel the skin
off the fingers, enter the blood, and set up
rules refer~ed to in sub-claUSe! (2) havel septic
conditions. T.lle septic nature is not
reference tD the examinatiDn and dis- vhe result of an accident, but i,s a gradual
covery inte!f.rDgatories and the' general condition which works upon the employees
s€1ttl'ing on accurate lines of actions. It t.hrough the nature of ·the fruit they are
handling and treating. We a.re informed that
is only fair and reasonahle, that thel same pm'.sons
rub sent from work through such a conmethQds Qf procedure should apply unde,r dition under
the present IH'ovis.iollS of the
this Act as under any Qthe'r law dealt \Yorkers' Com,pel1sation Ad :arc not entitled
to compensation. Recently, I had a. member
with by the Judges.
of the union working in the industry write
The HQn. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- down
from Shep'pa:rton pointing oUlt that ·she
General).-As a practising sOllicitor I dO' had contracted a .poisoned arm through haudnQt raise! any ela,bo~a,te impediments t()l ling pea.ches, but 'had not recehoed compensaauything that will increasel the process tion, Inquiries made at tlle State Accident
of litigation, but when the honora.ble Department Iconfirmed the statement tlm.t as
the Act stands now she could not legally claim
member asks me as a law-maker ill a mOIre comlPen.sation. Some fhms in MeIl)QurIlc do,
or less re,spDnsible position to agree to this as a matter of fact, Ipay them under the
prDvision I would say, Do not increas·el 'Yorkers' Conl,pensation Act, although I am
the numhell' of what we can interlocutD.ry informed t'he employees have no legal claim.
proceedings, They all mean cost., and While the principal Act provides for
delay business, and when an action is compensation; being paid lin cODnexion
decided everybDdy is stone-bro;ke except with septic poisoning arif;ing from the
the legal profess,iQn, I ha,v.el be,en in my handling Df meat, nD reference is made to
present office fQr SQme years, and I dOl not septic pDisDning arising from the handrecollect a solita,ry case of the' legal pr.O'- ling of fruit. I dOl not assume that there
fession making representations Dn the will be a great many cases of the kind I
subject Dr of their HDnours the CDunty seek to prDvide fOIl', but if .we provide for
Court, ,Judges recommending legisla.t,iQn. cases arising from the handling ·of meat
'Ve have- got along with thel Warkers' we Dught 'tD prDvide for cases arising
(;Dmpellsatjon Act since ]914 withDut frDm the handling of fruit.
I hope
such a provision.
country members will take a broad view
The Hon. II. H. SMITH.-I may re- of this particular matter so as to 'bring
mind the Attorney-General that this pro- employees in the fruit industry under
\T.ision is in the English Act, and ca:ses the same conditions as those in the meat
have occurred where injured men have industry. _Includt}d in the items menhad to be carried into Court. I am sure tioned in the fifth schedule are anthrax
the Oommittee does not wan't that SDrt arising ·out of the handling of wODI combof thing, and we may have cases where ing, wool sorting, handling· of hides,
men cannot even be taken into Oourt.
skins, wool, hail', bristles, and carcasses;
The new clause was agreed to.
and lead, mercury, phDsphorus, and
The RDn. D. L. :McNAMARA. - I arsenie pDisDning.
The additiDn of the
prQPQse' the follolWing new clauS€!:new clause will not invDhre any increase
The fifth schedule to the principal Act is in the premiums.
lwreby a.mended by inserting at the end thereof
The HDn. A, ROBINSON (l\ttorlleythe following words:General).-I was not aware until after
" Septic
poisoning Any work involving
arising from
,the
the
handling
of dinner that the honDrable member profruit or fruit pro- posed tD submit this new clause, which
handling of fruit or
ducts ".
fruit products or its
adds another to the list Df diseases set out
sequelro.
in the schedule. I am nDt qualified tD exThe fifth schedule to the Act provides press an opinion whether the addition
for compensatiDn being paid in cases Df shDuld be made Dr not. I have no inof thel case for months and months.
In thel circumstances the' legal profession
UP
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formation, either from medical or indus- tion through a scratch on the skin. It
trial experts. I can only take up the may produce a serious septic condition,
attitude that it is my duty to get thIS and the person may die in five or six days
Bill passed as nearly as possible in the unless something is done; but I do not
form in which it was adopted in another think fruit can be l'egarded as bringing
place. I must therefore oppose the new . about a septic condition anything like
clause. I used to think lemons were anti- that which is caused by the diseases menseptic, but a,pparently that is n.ot SOl.
tioned in the fifth schedule. I cannot
The Hon. H. F. RIOH1~RDSON.-I support the new clause.
hope the proposed new clause will not be
The Hon. R. H. S. ~t\.BBOTT.-The
accepted. If we ·st~rt adding to the list introduction of such an amendment in a
of diseases ill the schedule we will not haphazard way will certainly increasr
know where it is going to end. We· will the cost of insurance. It is doubtful if
have somebody complaining of rheuma- the handling of fruit itself will produce
tism in his toe because he is doing some the state of affairs that Mr. McNamara
kind of work, and will be seottin.g up a has referred to. It is well known that
claim for compensation. The Workers' this industry is of great importance to
Oompensation l~ct is .supposed to deal the State, and we cannot afford to imwith accidents, and it was never intended po'se any additional burdens upon it
to bring in complaints of this descrip- without more evidence than has been protion.
duced by Mr. McNamara.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA. - Look
The lIon. D. L. :M:cNA:MARA. - I
at the list of dis·eases in the fifth
want
to point out to honorable members
schedule.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-If that people claiming compensation for
it is said that handling peaches may diseases mentioned in the fifth schedule
bring about a septic condition we will have to prove their case, and if the new
soon have somebody else urging that the clause is agreed to it would be necessary
handling of apples should be included in for claimants to prove that their condithe list, and we, will not know where tion directly arose from the handling of
fruit. The letter I have read from Mr.
we are.
The HOll. Vol. L. R. CLARKE.-Mr., Clarey shows that there have been definite
MeN amara might have brought this cases at Shepparton, and that instances
amendment forward earlier so that we have also occurred in Melbourne in
could have studied it. Honorable mem- which the employers have paid compenbers are anxious that the workers should 'sation, though not, strictly speaking,
receive compensation for accidents,' but liable. I merely want to make the posiI do not think we should make the addi- tion clear by this addition to the schedule.
The lIon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
tion which he proposes.
The Ron. Dr. HARRIS. ---< I do not l~ct distinctly provides that if an emthink that Mr. McNamara is justified in ployee suffers from accident or sickness
asking for this addition to the schedule. arising in the course of his avocation he
If there
There is no special poisoning that any shall receive compensation.
individual can get from fruit, but an in- are no diseases from which a workmau
dividual may scra,tch his finger, and he can suffer in the industry.under consideramay be in such a condition of health that tion the clause will be Hull a.nd void, but
germs living constantly in all individuals if workmen do suffer from diseases arismay set up a septic condition. I do not ing from this avocation they should l)c
think that condition could be ascribed compensated.
to any particular industry. The diseases
The Committee divided on the qu('swhich are set out in the fifth schedule tion that the new clause be added to the
are quite positively known, and are pro- Billduced in certain well-known trades and
Ayes
6
conditions. Workers in those trades and
under those conditions are entitled to
Noes
20
compensation.
A butcher may get anthrax. That is a well-kn(}wn germ disMl:\jority against, the
€,ase which can be produced by inoculanew clause,
14
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The BiU was re:W'OIrtecl: with a.mendJa.'ents., and the amendments were
adopted.
Ou the nmtion of the Hon .. A. ROBIN;SON: (Attorney.JG}em.eral), the Bill was
thcm read a, third time.

HOSPITALS AND OHA}lITIES
B:lr..L ..
This Bill ,v.as r:etuI.nea firom. the Leg:is.r
la.tiye Assembfy with a. message intimating,
that they nad agreed with some of' the
amendments· made. in the Bill by the
Council . and had disagreed with others.
The 1l1essa.ge was ordered to' he· COl1.si'de-red all the ne,xt day of' meeting.
O'ONSTI'FUTJ!O~

.AO'F
...\'MENDNfBN'F ]BILL.

Tllis BilT was received :fi-om
la.t.iv-e AssemJ.illy, and, oln the
tAe HOlll.'. FRANK CLARKE
'1Of' .Public Works), wa.s read a

cr.edit up 0 ll. 1iim, and frur:milsheS' evidence
()f his fine pu bIie: spiI:ib. I may give h01i0rable memb~3, SOID(\) sligllLt ruat.i:Olli of the

'lV'oTk illiV01vad Vll1err :li gay that t:ll.e. legisT'
lam011 cavelled! by this IDe3J5Ure ram;ges

NOES'.
~1l1".

BiU ..

the Legismot.ion o.f
(Minister
fu'st, time.

IMPERIAL A8TS APPLIUA.TION
EILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney:.·
General) morved the second rea:ding of this
Bill.
He said--'Fhe· meaSUl'e l'el'ates- to'
certain Imperial enachnents th.at arE)' suppos~1: to be ]11" fovec in ViJetoil!ia, Mld
some Ot whi:ch Ul'e nndo:abtedly iIll force.
The EiH J:(!)presclilts the cuihllina.tion of
the e:ift!(i)iJ!ts of His HOl'lO;t'lT' Sir' Lev (Jussen
in connexion with the consol'l;cl;at:noll of
Statutes~ ThaI! cOlJ..solidatiol1 took pI'ace
in 1f)15,. and His H01ll.0m: ha.d, the a·ssist:.
ance of a number of professional me:rn,.
who did a good deal of the necessary
pick-mlCl-shovcl wOlrk in connexIon with
the consolidation. The present lllillasure,
howe,rcr, which is an exceedingly complicated 000, hal& been dra.w-TIl. up by His
11011 our entirely. Itr refiect8 the greatest

from the Statute of :Mmt01n;,. passed in
12-3-5, to' Aat No. 9; of GeQrge'IV., PAssed:
in 182&.
During that. JD.eniod the nlWnm.er of Acts· passedl in England;. ,vas a'bout
'i:,O(}O. In the nrs-t sckedw.~· there ame
a bout sixty Acts or.' p~lrts: of Acta" in the
se~ond sch&dule the:r:e are a·boRu seventy:fiive, and th~r,e are' eighty Oil:' 10~ ActA
consc>lidated in PaI!t Ill. His HOU:QUlt
infiol'Ins me that eveny one- of these '7,DO(}
Acts h3id tOt be looked a:~ by him. Be
gQ.iElS on. to silIyWitIt regamtl t() some of 1l1tem" they c0uld at
once be dismissed from cQnsidera.tion" beca.tlse
a reference to the Chl1onological In<feN of
StatuteS' showed th'ey had l)een repeated in
England before 1828.
Others could be dis~
miased. from: any lengthy aonsiderati0D because
of their subject-matter, e.g., tiley mi'ght :uelate
to making a road or Build'ing a bridge between
particuhir towns, or for other similar. le~ns,
]But e~eD. r\en~ S0m\:! came was necesaa.:J:y,. ffiilce,
to give one insta.n<re, in an. Act relating
to buildin~s in London is to be found a general provisIon re1'ating to' a.ecidentrul! fiires· held
to be aJPpli~a.bl'e throughout Engla.nd.
Tbis
provision,. bowever" WalS. eventually traced. to
tile Melbourne Builning Act.
TB:en tne next thing Was' to go' through 1the
Statutes llevised, the first edition of whi:~h
was, p.ublished about 1870,. whiell conuarinlt those
. Acts only which were in f()rce at the timeof its publIcation.. 11~en tIle reason for the
repeal in England of' those' .&cts wlifeli were
n'0t conta.ined in the 3taf1utJes. llevised had to·
be consi<lel'eciL, and the! questiont ,,,bethel: tha.t
l:eason applied to Victoria. In almost every
caSB ttIle latter' question. came' t~ be answered
in the affirma.ti;ve. 1 am amre' ] am Fight in.
saying that many hu&d~~ds of Acts), perhap~
some thousands._ were' I:eoo right thruugb from
beginning ta end', and' in some cases Acts were
reac1! many times before e, final conclusion was
llea.c1ied.

The' ElI} CM11e· befru'et a j'Orfn t Committee
of this HO'UB,e' and a:n{).tIter' p'lla,ee"
Tlhe
meu3JbeTs of. tliis HC!l~'l.S8i ana; tnat Commitne6 wel'e the.' Horn'S. H. t. Cohen', W.
H. Edigar, G. L. ~(!)u:-d~e;, J'. pl. .J:one'8~
H. F. RichaJItdsOTIt, ana: myself. We haJCi'
tIre advantage Qf cliiseu.ssing with His
H01'l'ou!J! Si'l- Leo (D'u8fJ€n tIn.l(;' draft Bill,
and g(!Jmg th~ouglh. ttli:e wo·rk whicli h~ had
dma€:. 11 t.hti:nk ] ~'1n \to'iumg th~ sentiments: of €vel'y memibYer of thwt Committe€" wh€l1. ] ~fa¥ tmt we welle: sUn'ply
astound@d by 1th:e evWlien;ee of b' reserurch
and the e!lr:tJJ:a~l1dillla:nily pa.tierut la,bour
thatt mel be~ llwd'ertake:nr by Biis
Biorrorumr. r 1lliink W:~ may: take- it tlmt
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this meaSUl'e ha5 receivedo a·~ l11ueh e~mi
na;tiol1 as any me,asur-e thrutr kas~ evE.!'

come before Parliament. The Committee
in their repo["t drew special' andi pa.rtieular
attention to seve,ral amendments of the
law which are eontained in: the' Bill.
They' fellt that honorable ;merfllbers slhol'lld
not lJe' asked to pass new' legislatiol}!f or
make amendments of existing legisla;tri.Oll1
unless their attention was pcuticul'al!ly
drawn to' the ma,tter. All tIle· members
of the' Committee, which €onrprieed ;m:emhe'rs of all shades o,r opinion rin the two
H~~ses, we·re unanimous in feeling that the
amend.ments propos.ed should b€ pa.seed.
I do not propose to go into alii.. explanatia.u of the measure, because the report· of
the, Committee, the explana.t:ory memorand urn attached to' the Bin, and. the
measure spe'ak forr thcmse.fves, but I do
think that. on. an occasion of this :Kind
I should be. ia:.ilinK in my duty if I did
not voice the feelmgs orr deep' gratiilud'e",
wthich :r am cer-tam. every hOTl-o~abl'e memoer. has, to His Honour. Sir' Leo Cussen,
for tlie tremendous task he un dm."t 0 ok,
and undertook so successfully.
The- HOlil. W. H. EDQAR.-:':: should
just. like to a.dd my tribute, of 3idmixa.tion
for the work dane by His Honour Sir Leo
Cussen in r~gard to this :E'ill. I wa!) one.
0'£ those wno, nad' an opportunity of goirrg
through vhe· measure with the learned
Judge, and I may say that it wou1'd'
me~n practically a life-time for an ordinary layman to deal unasSJisted with, such
a Bill as this. It is a h~ghIy impo,rtant
measure, and it will make for the smooth
wOi'king o.f vatri{)us IawSi which ~rrterest
t:&:eo wtl't101e of the, eommunity. r was, rmpteMed' by the nrem€l!l.do'l1s arn:c.unt «!rf
WO'l'K tPrat must have be<en done bv the
Iearn-ecl Judge.
What l\'e hred acc~·m
plished. must have taken y-e:ars and yearsof €areful indu.stry aM wonderful
pcttience\ The lay;men t!)1ll. tie COtrllmittee
wel'e' l'a,rtIicularly impre$ed Thy the 1'1Il'C'!dity witth which he exp1ari'1'l:ed all the }')TO~
blems, and made t·hem dea.r.
I trust
that· some' 1!'et':~nition: will be given by
b~h Houses of Pa,riiame'llt to' Sir' Leo
Cilsset). '9 m~nidroef[t ·wo'Ik.
It will
stand ~ a mO'Ilument- tOI a. great Malll a..nd
a great" JUdge.
i

The Hon. J. P. JONE'S.-I shom:l'd
like to support the' second reading of the
Bill.

Mr. Eagar has said that it wouIa

trute- a layman a, life-time to pr€J.::lIa,re; such
a measure.
A layman ec).Uld not d0 it
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ill ten: lit-e-times, '.Ch€l ::Bill liepliesente a
IMI'Hlmentai work, wndf no (}l1C' other thau:
a great l'a wyer could; Ihave. performed: it,
11-or c~'l'l'ld it ha.ve· been. }Del1fol'm.e'<i 1l>y a
gre-art lawyer whO', had. wot a; w1n.()ifu-so~&l
de~il!€, as Sir LeD ()'u.:sBen had, to rende-r
a· great s~rvice tot the Strote-. T.ln;e> S-tate
~s: eertruillt:y blessed in ha,\\lmg a.. man wlao
IS 31 grea t 18!wye'l!~ a.nd WM', a,t, th~ sliI/m.e
tim:e) p<!lssesses wUlldedul enth.usiasm. fCll'.t'
work o,f this kind, firom whielh the· Strube
]).ene,fits· to; au @tent thAt it is imp~8aiJb]e
to eXln'ess- a..n words.
Any hOllXlllJ1alble
~nem:~r wb) ~ad ~~ honour .<Df coming
III to con tact W1th 8m LeOi <aut~~e'Jl d1Il:'illlg
tllJe meetings: c:rf tlie, Committee! that, re-vis-ed the BrH, colftld not help hut lDeJ
d-ee-ply im,pr-ess;e:d witlh H[5 l[Q'D.~urr'·s
cha'r'acter.
They must harve, been _pres-sed· l!>y tlIe trem:.endlOrus laboU'r' her had
gone to·, and by ther entiTely dci.gin:t6reste<d'
a.ttitlIde that he took up with.. regar<ii to
the work.
Hesa:.t there a man wlro
had alnml' bed.. tJhe who:Ie o·f the kntltw,ledg:e
£m'L.tm:fl.€l in a g.re:at n.'um~ben ef' vo·llllmes,
and not anlv had: 11-e1 rub'sor:lD.ed. that Hmo-\'-'ledge, but he_ desil!ett to' eXpYesB lit in
ll'101€lern: langwage' SOl that the p00p1e, (j){
this State would: hav-e, the adva.nta;ge,
witiwut inelDrmg ]tea v1 expenditll.r.er in
legal prQiC~amgg, 0.£ b1Dwimg eotacily
l'lnder wha.t la:w& bhey were opeua1t:mg-.
On-e is at a. drisadvantage im finding WI!l!"<l!s
to express ollre's woole.-hea.rted feeEJIlga in
regaiTd to this- wondedul wark. 1'h~ State
is moat fo~tuln-a te" in ha.ving in itEr servic6:' such a fine man as Sir Leo C1iBE!en.
I undem:md tha.t he- wlilI shortly le:JVe
Q1ur shortes: for Cb v.isirt tOI othe·r parts (:]0£
thie, world. I am surer that eve.try ~or
aJlre memner will wish him the plea,santest
of v(!)yages-, and I trnst that hf7 will rEhrrn here .and will be a:ble to; eontinue
his: \v(!lllderful work with. fa.ithiulness tCll
thris C(f>Un try for very manoy y-ea.rs.
oI

T'he Ron. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
am a membeT O'f the S-ta,tute Law Revi'sion Committee', but I .regret tthat I
was una.ble to attend ve·ry many of the
meetings at which this measurc was 'Considered. At the Sallll.e time, ] think that
it is .impoMible to- say to{)' mUCh in praise
of the magnificent work thfrt has been
done bv His Honour Sir LeOI Cussen. I
suppose that if the S'tafe, had paid t.housa.nds of pounds to any barr{sterr to: carry
out the· work aone' hy His; Ronanr' i~ preparing thrisBill, the wurJ{ cOlUld n(')l[ lubve
been any better dcme. I :fleer that the
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people. of the State, are' unde·r a great debt.
of gratitude, tQl His Honour fOIl' the maginifioont work that he' did in preparing the
measurel.
'Dhere is a gre·at dea,l in it
tha·t will assist thel Judges and member~
of the legal profession, as it .makes clear
much legIsllation that wei are now governed
hy. I thoroughly indO'rse wha,t haSi been
said by the Attorney-General and the other
members. of thel Committee·, and I join
with Mr. J orne,s in ·wiSlhn.ng His Honour
a pleasant h'Q1lida,y. It c'an be' fittingly
teil'med a. weJl-ea.J'lled honday. Even if
he we.rEI to tuke such a holiday only on
aceo·unt o·f the 'Work tha,t he put in in
conneociQln with this measure, we could
say tha.t it was a weH -dese-rved hOlliday.
'Ve trust that hel will regain his strength,
and will come back to carryon the magnificent wmk he has been dOling as a Judge
of the Supreme Court.
The H·on. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
should like to' say a few worrds on behalf
olf thel CQluntry party., who, apprecia,te' the,
colossal charadell' of the. work performed
by' His HonDur Sir Le.o CussO'n in compIling this Bill, v,-thich will be o.f very
great advantagel to' thel Sta.t~', inasmuch
as it cO'nsO'lidates! the. la,w re.Iat.ing to many
important matters, and 111.akes clear provisions that have: pl':e.vious,ly been obscure.
I have just. opened the, Bin at the pa.rt
. de1a.1ing with real pro'Pe.rty, and I find
tha,t it comme'Dces with a· ref€lrenc'e to a
Statute. pass,ed in 1285, when Edward I.
WaSJ King, and tihen gOles 0111 to re'f~T to a.
Statute· passed in 1535, when Henry
VIII. was reigning.
Provisrions from
those Statute~ couched in English which
is very diffell'oot from the language in use
tOI-day aloe given. I unde,rstand that His
Honour was first educated to be au engineeI', and tha·t he took up la,w afte,rwards.
His wondedul technical training, as weH
as his lega.l .training, havel enahled Ihim
tOI de·al with de.tails· in an €octraordina.ry
way.
We· are vastly indehted to His
Honour for his work, and I am sure, that
eve;ry homora.hle, m·em be,r tholl'O'ughly appreciates it.
The mOltion was agreed to.
Thel Bill was then read a second bme,
and committed.
The CHAIRMAN.-I shall put clauses
1 to 100.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-No,
put clauses 1 to' 10.
Clauses 1 to· 10 were agreed to'.
l
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The CHAIRl\1AN.-The questiom is
tha.t clauses. 11 to' 100 stand paJ't of the
Bill.
The, Hon. \V. J. BECKETT.-Having
got rid of the· first nine clauses, we haye
re-ached the consolidating pro.visions. I
presume that it will be necessary to, go
through the, clauses ind ivri.du ally , hecause
in some cases they amend our preseu t
statute la.w. It is very difficult to go
through a Bill of this description at a
ma-ment's notice.
Thel OlIAIRMAN.-The, Statute Law
Revision
Committeel went
caJ:"efully
through the Bill and adopted the whole
. .of the· clauses.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKET'T.-I wish
to speak upon clause 56.
Clauses 11 to 55 we['e agreed to.
Clause 56-(Meaning O'f Lottery).
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-I want
to know wha.t aJt£ra,tiDn is mad'el in this
clause to' our present statu.tel la,w .
We·
have herel a definition of the wo['d
" lottery."
Re,:fell'ernoo is made to the
drawing 0'£ any axticle by chance, or method, throwing dicel 0[" otthe,rwise.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Thisi is a,
oonsolidating Bill.
Thel Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Coillso.lidat.iolll me,anSi e.ithell' the eJimination of
certain portions of Acts or the, cla.rifying
of the languagel 0'£ Acts. Is that the
case. in r~spect orf this clausel1 Is it at
the prelSeillt time, unlawful tOI throw dice
fDr the Christmas goose 1
. The, HO'n. R. R. S. ABBoTT.-Yes.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-Very
well. Then if the, honoll'ahle membell'
tak·es part in a Christmas-goose lottery,
he will, under ano,ther clausel, bet guilty
of being a oommon nuisance. I want to
knorw what a.lte~atio:n is madel in the laiW.
Thel Hoo. A. ROBINSON (AttocneyGeneral).-The answer is, " None." We
bring tDgethe.r a number of Acts in a.
oompendiouSi form. Thel portions of the
law which have been maintained have
been srpe'Cifica1ly drawn atten·tiQIU to by
the Statute, La.w Re,vision Committee.
This particula,r portiom of th~ B-ill, as. the
honoll'ahle member will see from the maJ.·ginaJ ~ote.s, has been the, law in England, in some cases sinoo, the reign of
Geoll'gte 1., and in others since the reigl!
olf W illam III.
The claus.e was a.greed to', as were
clauses 57 to 63.
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tha,t it is illegal, and in another clause
tha,t it may be ma,de legal ~ I have' a case
. in my mind of a man who married his deceased wife's sister. The,re are, doz.ens of
such oases, and apparently such ma,rriages.
are lawful under Q1ur pre.sent la,w.
The HOon. A. ROBINSoN.-The clause
the honorable membe!l' is complaining
abou t refers tOo " his wife's sister."
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-A man might
marry his divoroed wife's sister. The
whole matter was discussed before the
Statute Law Revision COlllmittee at
great length.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-I am
nOot dis'puting tha,t; but we, as a, Committee, have t.Oo pass this Bill int.o. sta,tute
law.
T'he Han. H. 1. COHEN.-YOU may be
velry sur'el tha.t t.he law is' not being
altered oue iota except where attention is
dire·cted tQi the alteratioill.
The Ron. 'V. J. BEC'KETT.-It
should be' made clear.
The Han. H. 1. COHEK .-It is made
very clear.
In Division 9 the important subject of the
ThElJ Hon. W. J. BECKETT'.-I Ullderdegree of consa.p.guinity a.nd affinity a.s pos- stood tha,t legis'la,tion was, passed making
sibly affecting the validity of ~ ma.rringe i3 it lega,} in Viet-aria: for a. man to! marry his
dealt with. '£h(> table is compiled from the
Anglican Prayer BooI{, which has in this deceased wife's sister.
The HOll. H. F'; RICHAHDSON.-S·O it
respect received legal recognition. In vim\" of
modern divorce legislation, a possible altera- was.
tion has been made in substituting the words
The HOill. W. J. BECKETT.-Thell
"father's wife" and "mother's husband"
for the expressions "step-mother" and why have, another' Act st,ating tha,t it is
,: I"otep-father." It may be mentioned that in distinctly illegal ~
Victoria (difl'ering from England, 'Where there
Thel Han. H. P. RICHAHDSON .-This
has been legislation after 1828), a ma.rriage Bill simply r,€'lateSi t.o, a llumbeT of old
within what are called the prohibited degrees
is not affected unless it is dechwed null dur- Acts.
ing the life-time of the parties. The dominance
The: Hon. R.. H. S. ABBo1.'T.-It recites
of the loeal provision as to marriage with a what hasl been the la,w from the time of
deceased wife's sister is preserved by clause Henry VIII. down to the present time.
65.
T'hElJ Han. W. J. BECKETT.-It, also
Under onr pl"ese.nt. la,w it. is: not illegal to
r'ecites what portion of the law will be
marry aJ ,deceased wif,e's siSIte.r. lSi that
the, law tOl-d~y. I put a qnestion first of
so ~ .
all tOI the At.toMley-Geue,ra.l as to whe;ther
The lIon. A. ROBINSoN.-That, is! SOl.
the refe['enoei was to a deoeased wife's
The, Hon. \V. J. BE!CKETT'.-Then sD.st,ert. I understoOod him to' say that it
why h.ave we t.hel prohibit,io(l1 in clause' 64 ~ was.
Thel HOon. A. ROI3INso~L-His Houour
Thel H.on. A. ROBINSON.-It ma,y mean
gave a very good r'elas'oon fOlr' it" and the that. The, hOIllOirahlel mecmbe·r referred to
Committee foHowed lIis' Honour'si advioe,. a. claoUse containing a table Q1f prohibited
Thel Hon. W. J. BECKETT'.-If I degrees. It Ciorve,rs' wife's sister as well
understand t.he' posit.iolll righ.tly, it is as d'eoe1aood wife's sister. Clause 65 goes
this: Certain things are put, dOl\vn tha,t 'on to say that clause 64 must be conwel'e' at Q1ne timel illegal. What appea,rs s~dered in the light of Victorian legislato be illegal in one cla,usElJ is! shOlWn to! be tWTh. T'hat iSi to sa,y, nothing in claoUse
legal in anot,her cla,use. If it is legal tOI- 64 iSI to affect. the meaning or effect of
day fQlr a man tOi ma,TI'Y his, deceared selctionsl 42 and 135 of the 1\faniage Act
"vife's s,ister. why put it in onel claoUse' of 1915.

Clause
64-(Marriage-Degrees
of
consanguinity and affinity).
The Hon. WI. J. BECKETT.-In this
divisiOon there is given a list of "persons
who shall be deemed tQi be within the
degrees of consanguinity and affinity
which may affect at law the validity of a
marriage in fact. celebrated."
In the
list we find that a man cannot marry his
wife/51 sister, and tha,t a, WOoman cannot
ma,rry he!l' husband's brothe.!". Does that
mean a, man cannot marry hiS! deooased
wife's sister' ~
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-He cannot
marry hiS! living wife's sister.
The' Hon. \V. J. BECKETT.-Ca.n a,
man marry his deceased wife'SI slister
under the present law ~
The' Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-vVill the,
honora,hle membe,r look at the explanatory statemern t Qin pagel 6, the first paragraph 1
The HQin. W. J. BECKETT'.-I will
read that paragraph for the benefit ,o,f
hornorable membe,f'S1, in otl'de,r tal Sleel if we
Caill grasp the, meaning of it.
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The Rain. W. Jd .BECKETT.-IfJ :it th.is Bill, and it would be impossihJ:e for
J.eg.al uw.-alerr-thOSfl! :sect..il(jJillSta- marry a de-

.oea.seal wife's iriSlter 1

TAe ROD . .A.. RtoJ3INSGN .-The.A.et px.(}tb.a. t the,y shall not be vGJliclable ,Ott"
impe,a.chab1eJ tGln ,the gi1of1.IDd CIIlly of
.a.ffi.lilJity hatw.e,en tcMl pa.rties t.heretO'..
TlJIIe, ann. W. 1. BEOKETT.-Thernl it
should 'be, set Oilit.
.
The HrQrn . .A.. }it(i)B"INSDN.-H.is .Hooour
.knows ~, gre,a t daaJ ma.r'fll 'of law than YGU
<l.{)I, a.u« he sa3'rl it .shoul,a nat 00 set ,out.
The Hem. W. J. BECKETT.-Ma.ny
Bills axe brought. fO'rward that have been.
und-e,r the, purview O'f able draftsmen and
1a.wy;e,rs, ye,t w ben they are pasood tltey
are, found U1llwarkable and nave to be
amended.
The Han. W. L. R.. CLARKE.-Ioongr&tula,te ,Mr. Beciket,t on Mving dra.w.D.
the Attorney-General.
We all .knaw
tbat the Attorne':'y-'Genera} knOIWS a great
deal more than tbis House.
The H·OOl. A. RO'BINSO'N.-I wish I
knew as much as you do; tben .I shooild
be -aneneyc1opredia, of 'useless information.
The' Han. 'V. L,. R. CLARKE .. -Tha,t
is 'Very C~€1VeT _ Anyhow, I object to the
'tlBe orf tne 'Words
wife,'ssigt·er."
Why
should we nO't say" l-i-ving wife"s sist-er" ~
Thoen -everybody -would knUtw what 'Was
meant. 'Ve have altere,d the tabl.e of -the
PraYeT-hoolk 1(;01 snit, 'moolffi'n needs.
I
think it WOitlql(!} be wise to adopt Mr.
Becke,tt's suggestion a.nd to make the
dla:tise pll~1n by .altering the wCJlI'lds 'OOm~des

l

'C.t

J'lI'Lainoed ,o~.

The Han. J. P. JONES.-Fo-r the
benedIt of Mr. RusseU Churke, I wOiUld
1like tJo. -say lth.alt to ask us ~ -dl:eal with
th.eBe cl~ is ll[k~ asking a Ibootmak€r
to IDllk.6' a WBIrdro:JJle'.

The

HtOBl.

\V. L.. R.

CL4RXE~ -That

is

very 1fRattetcing too honoI"abi-e membe~.
Tlrue 'Ham~ J. P..jf,ON.ES.-This 'wo,rlr
has been Ff~!rmed by a" g.reat.Jud.~L, and.,
I may say., b~ a.great llrua.1Il t!DllJl1tSlidel his position of Judge'. I suppos,e we can say that.
l>mcticaJ.ily W<eI hav.e nD POIW.BT to allter any
POrDOll'l of thrirs Bill. We would. ba,ve to
,uk tb.e, ImlJDecrial p.a,r[j,aJ1ltelllt tQi -gil.Hel us
~&l pm:m.i-ss!1)l[Il tOt <lllli so.
The H'Ou. A. &mursoN .-This BiU'will
be reee,rved fO'r Royal assent.
Th-e Ron . .Jr. P. ,J'ONES.-The pro~
visimts in i,his Bill .are too la,w in Victoria
tv-day beeat'l.Ste 1I:hey haiJle 00e1J.1 the law
111 Engialui fa'.!"../1, gre:a,t, num.ber olf yea71's.
The Judge has collated va.rious laiIWs in
1Ill()t

anyone else to' do so unless he hfttd access
W, a ver.ry oomplete, legal lihruy. W~at

"\\IVe Ga.'Ve! in this Bill ha.s heen ool1ecled
fcoIID '.8t .nRlm®€T of VMy Ia.r.g€l valumes.
Tl:ttis is LhIte C'I!lucen tr.ated .essence, 'so to
·speak. The.Jud-ge has read. th.rolJigh :all
the vDlumes a;nd has ireduood the ess.ernt1;al
,pco~isiollllS to whrut is 'cGntained in this
BIiilL
BeeG1llci

I :SAiiPpase beca.use he ha.d so.me
-sense wB:ricla made him believe thalt

.Yr..Itlll:SseaJ Claral W[)iIJI.1clra.ise some point
with regard to SOlIDe, Qif the clauses., he
went .through tda.e Bill a second time ;and
was able toO satisify us that e~rythin:g was
.all ~ht.
Tk€1 Ho~ J. H. DISNEY.-I am not
a legal man, and when this bulky vomme
'Was put into .my hand I was rat-ner
.:a.W:m.ed. If we had the a-ssur.auoe t:Jaat
t,he1i€l is lID' alber.ation in theJ l~w , "We
might take the Bill for granted a,nd ..m:1illJlW
·it to g.o thr.augja., but aft€'r futenmg to
whart Mr.. J'{!)nes has :swi:ol if
nDt :S1B1I'-C
lOIf the p@8'itJiom.. I shoot1cl .iliifk:e to knoIw
hQiw long it U<ll'ak thel Committee to deal
with tb.·ese cla.uses..
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.. -Weeks.
The H'O'll. J. H. DIS·NEY.-If this
Bill d.elals with the Law which is in existence ,a,t, thel present timel, it .might be
int.eIneStti~ fo,r .ho!ll1}xable members d.urmg
-the :r:ecess tQlstudy €rv-ery "QJIl€J of these
clausels. IpI"eISume they could, IT they
tihin.k fik", bring fOiI'wardame.namenta
.noexlt session.. Looking at the ,clause whlcl::t
r.e!a.tes t() the :obsffi'vanee ,of the Sabbath,
I Qheer'V~ rome ra.theT drastic prarvisions
as to what we s'ha.ll do- and what we Shall
nat aOi. n,:9OOIDB tQl me that thel less we
:SaW ahcrut this BillI the better.
The clau sel was a.gre,ed to, as were
cB.a~ £5 to 168..
ClaAlJ.se 69--(Perso>n af['ering himself foc
service who, ha,ving be'en before in service,
pr.etends 'IllQt to hlitve !been in such service).
'[he HO([l. ' ' ' . J. BECKETT.. -Paragr.a.ph. (e} of thiB clause p.r.o,videe tna.t
1E!1Jl!elI"iV 1Ped'fIOn whO'--

am

ha.JJim.g been in service when offering to
. hlil.~ hlmself ()l' herself :as "& servJIJlt in any
service wh.atsoeve;r fals.ely a.nd wilfully pretends not to -have been hired 01' retained in
any pl'evi@lls servi'eeas a se1.'vant, sllaIl be
li ..tlle to R penalty of not mO!re than TEn
po.unds.

Th'litt is to say, -suppose I engage n

no 'S;0II11€J

m:111

gR!l'demciug. I a.sk him if h-e
Was -elVer <done g&rdenillg hefore, and htl
:saVE .he has :nO't. Then I endetavour to intol
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struct him ill the gentle art of pi!uuing
bees: and thi~1V'S af: that sarto Aftarward's
it is, proved that he has wamrked as a.
g'3Irdener before, and then he is liable
under this' clause to a penalty no,t eoxeeedi·,
in~ £10,.
If that is the- pr~se1illt law it
OUgJwt to' be alta;ed_ '
The Hon. A. litOBIN,SW.-1£ we· strike
this clause out of thel Hill the, la.w will
nnt 00 altered.
The ROll. W. J. BEGKETT.-I am
only pointing out to' the, C<llmmitt;ee' far
t~e" benefit of our legal friends wha.t
rIdIculous laws we have in Victoria.. he·
cause we have adopted Iinpel'iul ..:~ct.s ..
The Hall. J. P. JONES ..- Y¥' eo could nat
help ourselves.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-We
have in the first portion of this usefUl
measure a number of Acts of' Parliament
which are eliminated from our statute
law.
The Ron. J.
da not apply.

!he

P.

JONEs~-Decause tITey

Hon. W. J". BE'CKETT'.-Tlien
thIS portion of the statHte law of Great
:S:itajD: s~o',lId' not applY" TEe, whoIe
clause IS rIdICUlous.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-What is the
object 0'£ this "stOlle-waJliirg" l'
'The. H<'J!ll. W. J. BECKETT ..- I do not
Y"~ tOI o:ff-end the AttQTLl-ey-tteueral, and
It 18 poesibler my legaL edm:e.ation, has been
n€'t!:le'eted.
The' Han. A. ROBTNSON'.-A copy of
this debate is to! be forwarded to the
Judge.
The; Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I ha,ve
llBt' the slightest objecti'on to that, but
we want the position expTai·ned. Are
w~ h€-:e as a C'ommitt~ to' go thr(m:gh
thIS ]BIll dause by eJail!lS€17 ] f we €1bjEd
tG) any dause (!)~' want' reE:y e~F>lanatiol'J.l in!
rega.rd to it~, provisio'ID.lS iis. it, to· be: sari<d'
that we are insulting- one' 0f the J mlg'es,~
The: whole thing is a.bsuli<W. Whatt is- the
use of putting :ill Bill be,F(i)ll!:e1 1!IEl in woe are
Il£It to clebate it~·. I. aTIll., <Dnly- p'oiJl1ti.n~
out th<t a:bffillXW. leg:rsla.tioru W1f' In.l(l;ve: aft- the'
PT'fte!l2.t· tiIm!:
Th~1 ~on: Ji. ~. JlONES:.-Thl(!' obje-ct..
of Hl.ls BIll: 1& n01 gIve' to my fdeE!& alnd th-e'
!>oU'biia of. Viet(!)r:iJa in- a mral!I cam:pen'diuD!l!
Infonllaihon regarding the Aet& which aJ1!e
il'l: fOTee in this State· to.-d&y.
)V'e a!1?cnot, no'~ legis:~a,ting in the an;dinany sense.
~q;y fnend wI.ll he at perf«t liberty t01
lllfu!<'Kluce· a BIll neJGt session to dea]/ witli
am:v- of the Acts referred to in thi~ Bill.

r~22. ]
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vV e- ~annot amend. cUllY a£: ther p1l1illVisioJm'
howe.v.er.. wiilieurtJ th~ c()naemt of th'e
JImperial Prurllia;m:ent. We-. give in these
se:werrt~-Uwo pages w:ha t a lawy.eJ! would
~ve ta go throug;h. thousands of pages tg·
discover.. It, is Jj)Ci}Lnt:e:ci. aUlt tha.~ there.
ru:€' a. num'beJ: Ci}lf Acts. which, have been.
repe:x1e-d by the Imp~ial Parliam~nt, and
th.~:r:ef:ore, d,Q( n<D,t, apply. Th.eI:.e;, axe, Mmever, a number o£ @th~n which. have 1IIlOt
,?een . rep~aled, and, thereforel operate
In VlCtorHV. FO'lt tIle prepallTa#on of this
Eill we aTe' lIriglily indebted: to ML'. J utioo
Cusscn, a1J1J.l(;l he lh.l[\.8l per£ol'med· a gl'~at
work. We are oot d~aling witlfu aellVWIlts'
cha,racte'l'S: 011' ot:&er ma.~eL1J refelirm ta· in
this, Jahll, burt; Imre:rely pDirutil:l\@ OTIlt whether
these pa:rt-reuJal" pm"Visio'fls reI''ei in iTO'fCe"
in Victo'ria or not. AIT that we can. 00
is .to pass; t~€l Bill ~I tha.t, th&. peopl'e of
thl~ ~t~e' w:iJ.J: rea.dil,y.- ,know the Ac,ts by
wluc~ tney aTe gClrverneci., but. w:&ich they
would not have krrOWll lmt for the presel1ta.tioRo.f this; :Bin.
The HOllli.. W. J. JiJJil.CKE1rr1t-If we
had lrad tnis: expJa'rmtion l!>€lfo;re' I would
have pointeu out that the, titlel of'th€l Bin
is a LlllaUO'lU€.r.. It i~ said lI~t this is
a'n .Acit "tOI d!e~l:a.re tlimh, ~1!'!11Jai1!a! er.aact·
menfl:J ('.If tll~' Pa.rr.i;a;ment o~ Eng-rand, and
of the Parliament Q,f great Britain and
of the, Pamliame1ilt Cl1Ji ,ther UDJited, Kingdom
of Grm liJ'rita,icm a,nclt Ir-e;la,nd, shall not
apr,>Iy in Vi:ctoria:." Mr. .:Fones' says that
:I: am wrong, but tIm title <iJtf thel Bill
8alys- tha.t I am. mg..b:t. I will lea;v.-el it
at that.
Th.e· .cla use Waf» agreed. t~, as WJereo' the
rel'l1l.<mlllng cla..uses and thel s:ched1L1e·.
'
The Eill WCle' lIQ'!;>OIl'tlld: without, am'eru:lment r adld the- re1j).(iJ'rn was-. a.Gl.o,pt-e:d.
1i'hte Hem. A. ROliHNSON GAt.tollE4Y'·
Geu.el'1'al),.-I InQiVE!That the' BilL he

D.'(!):\l'

Fead!

1);.

tbine!

ooe.

The EiGll.. R. L ®'OHEN.-I SMiliUQ
like to, utter a. W01'GL o;n twa, ail! :iltGl.n:hlrati01l. fOll th~ tImly nemurkable> wOlllli wh~h
~:l;g. beeu a,ecom:wline<il by the, le1lJrnedl
Judge. in ilis Bi11" ]i v<entclJ!Q' to sa}i th:&t
UQ one lbut. a. Lawyer ~aJ.\L trwy estimate'
the v.alU(il 0,£ the :m:rv.ices. wlli£:h, he has
rend'ered t{l tfre camlllUJl.ity. I take it,
tha:t clause T of the Report of the
Statute La.w Revision. Corlinmittee was
draJte~' by a la,wyer, and I thOTOUghly
subscrIbe to' every wOlrd in it. With some
knowledge' of great wOll'k wllich has been
p&rfoT~,~d by l~ w:Y€lI'S Tn, Englamcf and
the Brr1nsh DOMUlIO'IlS, 1 know of"nou'e< so'
~reltt ~ tPtat' :whilleh llIa'3Il!Jre'l1 accempl'isnedJ
m: t~FS- pal1!tieulall!' matter.
We OWet ;It
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gl'ea.t debt O'f gra,titude to' His Honour
which it would be impossible far us to
pay.
I do not kno'w in what way it is
proposed to reward him, but at least we
can do so by expr,essing the undying
gratitude of this Parliament and of the
people we represent for the magnificent
work which is represented by this Bill.
The mot·ion wa,s agreed to, and the
Bill was read a, third timel.

:n1:ILK SUPPLY BILL.
The H'ouse went into Oommittee for
the further consideration of this Bill.
,Olause 6 was agreed to.
Clause 7, providing, 'i'nter alia(1) The Governor in Council may appoint
for the purposes of this Act a c0I!lmit~ee of
eight members, to be called the 1\1:llk Supply
Committee.
(2) The committee shall consist of(a) the Chief V e~erinary. Inspector of. the
Depal'tment of Agnculture by Vll't~1e
of his office and he shall be chaum8n of the 'committee; find
(b) one person appointed as l'epresenting
the Commission of Public He~1Ith;
(c) one person appointed as repl'esenting
the Railway Depru:tment;
(el) one person who shall be a. legally
qualified medical practitioner;
(e) two persons being cOtll1cillors of municipalities appointed as representing
councils of municipalities to the
municipal districts whereof or to any
part of any s'uch municipal district
this Part a.pplies, but who shall not
be producers or distributOl'S of milk;
(f) une l)enWll appointed as representing
milk producers; and
(y) one person appointed as representing
milk distributors.

The HOll. Dr. HAHHls'-I have all
ame,ndment on the file, which I harVel
drawn up for two reasons.
The first
is that a eommittee of eight members
is too large for the administration of the
milk supply, which covers the, administration of about £50,000 per annum, alld,
secondly, because I have been approached
by some honorable members in another
place and asked to alter the personnel of
the committee in' such a way as to increase the representation in one sect~on.
The primary producers believe that they
should receive as much representation as
the municipalities of Melbourne and the
medical profession.
I thought it would,
perhaps, be better to reduce the size of
the committee than to increase it. With
that object I have drafted an amendment
to reduce the number '0£ the committee
from eight to five. In my amendmellt
I propose to exclude the Railway Department irorn repl'IelSenta,t,ion, hecause

Bill.

the committee, whenever it had to go to
the Railway Department for any concession or consideration, would require to
see the Rail ways Oommissioners or the
Mini,ster of Railways, and because no
concession in conne;xion with the delivery
of milk is likely to be obtained by having a subordinate officer 'Of the Railway
Department on the committee.
I therefore propose to strike out that portion of
the clause providing for the representation of the Railway Department. I also
propose to dispense with one of the medical officers by providing for the person
appointed to represent the 'Oommission
of Public lIealth to be a medical officer
of that Oommission. I also propose. that
the municipalities should be represented
by one member.
There is only one primary producer and only OIle distributor
on the committee, and I see no- reason
why the municipalities should have any
more representation than any other section of the community interested in milk
supply.
My object would be achieved
by substituting the following new paragraph for pa:ragrapih (e) in the- Bill, and
making consequential amendment~
( e)

onc person being a councillor. of a
muni6pality app,ointed as representin o ' counci'ls of municfIpaJitiers
to tIt; municipal districts whereof
or to any par,t of any such municipal district this Part applies, b.ut
who shall not be a producer or dIStributor of milk.

I moye in the first placeThat in sub-clause (1), line 2, the word
" eight" he omitted with a view to inserting
the ,word "five".

The lIon. A. HOBINSON (l\..ttOl'neyGenel'al).-This amendment wascircula,ted by Dr. Harris SOlue, t.imei a,go.
vVe ha,ve had full opportunity to' consider
it, and I hope the honorable member will
not persist in it.
It would be a mistake to make the alteration.
The committee which has been working ever since
last year consists, of eight members, and
it is composed entirely on the lines set
out in this clause. The members a.re-Dr.
E. Robertson (Health Commission), Dr.
Stanley Argyle (me-dical prO'fession), Dr.
Kent Hughes ailld Mr. R. M. Cuthbertson (municipalities), Mr. J. Hearle
(Railways), Mr. J. J. Farmer (Producers), Mr. C. Rigby (retailers), and
Mr. W. A. N. Robertson (Agriculture)
a,s:
chairman.
The
committee has
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been working assiduously,
and the
municipalities who, wish to obtain a,
supply of pure, milk a.t mo·derate
ra.tes for children ha.ve, been anahled
to do so. The committee has also brought
the producer, the retailer, and the medical profession together, and there has
been an interchange of ideas that has already tended to improve the working of
the Milk Supervision Act and the Dairy
Superyision Act.
The railway representatlve, to whom Dr. Harris ,seems to
'Object, really forms one of the most essential links in the whole chain.
The
great .bulk of the milk comes to the city
b1 raIl, and unl~ss the railway authoritIes can be kept dll'ectly in touch with the
necessity for the most up-to-date means
of transport, and are personally interested in the matter through having representation on the committee we cannot
~ave t~at enthusiasm necess~ry £.01" makmg thIS work a success.
I am voicinothe opinion of those who are interested
in the question solely from the point of
view 'of a pure milk supply and who
feel that it is essential to hav~ a railway
representative on the committee.
It is
desirable to have all interests represented.
When the Pure Food Act was brought
into force it was found advisable to have
not only the technical man on the committee, but the business man also. The
business man soon saw the point of view
of the expert, and the expert was brought
into touch with the business side and in
that way we got practical applic~tion of
~n. A.ct tha~ would have been extremely
InJlulOUs WIthout such a system.
It is
well to educate the various sections of the
community 'as to the necessity 'Of working together in the interests of the public
as a whole. That is why the committee
was appointed in connexion with milk
supervisio~, and it would be a poor reward for Its twelve months' services if
the members were now told to go.
The
clause as it stands would result in satis~actorily dealing with a complicated subJect.
The amendment was negatived.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-There is
an error in sub-clause (5) which prolvides
•
as follows: -
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attendance fees of /:iuch amount as the
G o"erno1' in Council determines, but such fees
shall not exceed £2 2s. per member per sitting,
or £120 in respect of any Olle financial year.

Thel meaning obviousl y is that the
amount of fees should not exceed £120
pe'r member ill r€sp€.ct of a.ny ooe fiU8Jllcial year. I mOlv€,-,
ThaJt 'after the word "pounds" the words
"per member" be illsert€d.

The amendment was agreed to.
Th€, HQin. 'TV. J. BECKETT .-Thel Bill
prOlVides. for the appo.illtment to the Board
of two municipal councillors. I hopo that
the Government will not appoint two
muni'Cipal councillors from the south side
of the Yarra, but 'will appoint one from
the north side.
The Attorney-General
has, no doubt, in miud a very respected
municipal councillor in a southern suburb
who has made a study of this question.
There is a municipal cOllllcillol' in the
northern suburbs who has also made n
particular study of aU matters relating to
the milk supply, and I trust that his qualifications will be considered before the appointments are made.
The lIon. Dr. HAHRlS.~I wish to
moye an amendment in paragraph (f), to
provide that the producers shall 'have the
same number of representatives as th('
municipalities.
'
The CHAIR:NL_'\.N.-The Comlllitteo
The honorable
has gone beyond that.
member will have to ask for a recommittal of the clause.
The HOll. Dr. lL\IUUS.-LatL\r Twill
ask that' the olause be re:ooll11111itted.
The Hon. A. ROBINHON.-I will do it
to oblige you.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I shoulll
like to know whether any municipal councillor who is interested in a milk Imsinesd
will be eligible for appointment to the
Board ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.'-Not as a
nUUlicipa.l counoillot, if he is a pl'oducet
or a distributor.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-The gentleman I have in mind is secretary of a large
milk company.
~
The Hon. W. J. BEcKE1.'T.-Then he is
a distributor.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I am sure
that if this gentleman were appointed to
The members of the committee (other than the Boar'd indignation meetings would
those employed in the Public Service or the
Railway Service) shall be entitled to be paid be held. I think it will be wise if .those
such travelling expenses and to be paid who make the appointments take caro that
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1i/ill.

wiho :is iml!berested :in the na.i1k

:the scientific idealimtg with their pro.diUet
will :a:ffeut them .in an lE.juriools -m.a.nne.r.
a repl'eaelLta.ti;ve .of a municipriIi1;F.
Th'nt is a questiG)J!l that nobody see'l!lil:S 11;(')
The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-1 snall put ha::\-e \cilisc:ussed. ;r ,ann not !a;\\~are ·whetherr
1\'[.1'. .Chandler or 1\I1r. lV1oGregol' know£
that to 'the, Minister~
The clause, as amenaed,was agreed. -to, anything abo:ut the .milk business. I do
:Hot know much a.bout it myself; hut I
as were c1a uses 8 and 49.
Olause lO-(Wrhere depots estab1itlhed, .tlhillkit. would be -advisable to have the
milk sold to 'be -of prBscribeastana'ard, Foint I have raised looked into',

!It')! ODe

1rosrne;ss slt-al11be 'UPIymnted '1;0 the Ecmro las

&c.)

The Ron. ~L YcGHEGOR.-l\1y minel
WllS Tery seTiollsly exercised in regard. to
the gTades of '1:)lillk -for rwhicn provision is
made 'in the clause. The generll1 feeling
of -thoso engaged in the business is that
there are two grades of milk-good 'nn~l
bad. l-Iowev-er, in a talk with me, MiI',
Robertson, the Chief V-eterinary -Officer,
whose opinion !I value 'VeTY highly, put
certain POiIlts tln.at to a certain exteni:,
l'elj.eved my mind. He pointed Oll t inn t
grade '0 wnsintended to be a cookin:g mi1fk.,
~11
as skim milk and milk of the lower
o1'.der; that grade B was to inc1ude ormnal:Y milk as supplied at the present time;
and that graae A milk was to ,be what
llllghtbe called .a spe.cial milk, peculiarly
.s~uited for infants, whi'Cn would 'be produced .and .de1iv.ered liLllder the conditions
th.a.t I explained in my second-reading
.sp.eecn.
.Milk .of the last-named :grade
would he producecl. within a reasonab1c
distance from M'€,lbourne, brine-qooJed,
placed on the truck, and delivered into the
depot in }.IIeIbourne at the same temper.ature. T@.my mind, that is the only way
in \vIhicb we sllallget plU'emilk that is
suitable for 'infants.
The other milk,
coming from districts further away,
wou1d ha,y·e tD be brine-cooled .and
pasteurizecL.That milk shou1d be treated
frS near :the SOllrce of supply as possible,
al1d .then sent down to },i{elbournc, -insteaa
of .milk twelve Dr twen~y-four 'h01U'S old
being deliverea in Melbourne and treated
h.ere. I hope that that is tne actiol1 thc
Mil1k Supply C0mmi.ttee will endeavour to
get taken. .I am sorry that the Government .have not seen theu- way tG) .apply
the provisions of the 'Dairy Supervision
Act throughout the State, or at any r.ate,
in those mnTI~ci:pa1J:ities -that 'SUpply milk
11:0 -the metr.o]9(!)li-s.
That mig:ht ea'!9ily
have :been 'i!10rne w'ith01!l.i any IVIery gTeat eEpense being involVed. It wouid eenainiy
~1k, and I ·CRE. ea~y lilllderstan.c1 fiat 'the mean 1fua.,t !thene w0uld be c·l\.Teful S1lp.erG'l,l'lJ?sianc1 ~QJPle :mayfil1Q tihat the t0peru- -:vi-si0n over the dairy .farms in tb:0-se
tli(i)TJ.s '0£ the Milk .Su'ppl.;y .o.ommittee and municipa1itiCB.
That would be to fhe

The Ron. R. H. S. AEBO''I''I'.·-[ want
to 'ascertain, if I can, wlhere the :primary
producer is going tocIDme in if 1;1e'1'e 'are
goong to be three 'gI'ades 'of miQlk, instead
of 'one gradl.e., as 'at pr~sent. [i seems to
me that the p~.:rmU'ryproduoer iwillbe
vr::ry much at 'lfue merey of -some fancy
a'rrangcments that the Milk 'SupPly- Committee may snggestin the way of .gra,-~les.
Is l.t eonte-mJ)lated i1!a't tfie ':Prim'My ~p'ro
ducer '1~lll'ldeT ·any ciT'e'Umsrtanoes will h1\},,'e
to put his mi~k up in -bettQes, and dea1
with it baetcrio10gica~ly, '01'. iis he to be
allowed to sena his milk intI') ~l[elbm.'l1'ne
so 10ng 'as it eompT~s with the :3,t> 'Per cent.
·btntteT fat standa'l'a. ~ Ido not :kno'w
whether that point ihat; been IConsidered at aU. It' a.PFear~ to Cl11J.C thH't the
'~f;.pect of rt.~1:e matter as it 1J.~eintelo) to infant
life 1m; S'E£l')f'1'sodod Bveryfhiug .else tha t
rni'glrt pT0pera:y 1,:mrtain to the pll~oaluetio,n
of mille :M:r. Edgar pointe([ ,out tthe eontCIli:tioos nmder rw1:tich i1e !plI1ochwera of milk
'W-Cne worlking, and if the g.rent metI1opobtan lIIIUl.1'1ktet is rgomg to be made infLmitcly
more difficult for them than it is D t the
preBoot time I can Bec that a y!ery g11cat
hardslhrip tWin :he miflioe:ted :011 them.
1£
dep@is it'l'C established outside the c'ity
area, will the producers theIle l1J:a'1;Te ,L0
ANlock ;uptOI th'f' s.tandarBil alt those depots,
0r WVliill the cHe1JDOO:S rt:a.k,e tJn.e milk at ±he
Q!l1rJ.inaxy .miall.HiancJ UilMleT 1;'00 Daiil~¥ ,S.uperWLtsio]l .&e.rt 'Wld ~<!leal ,with iit bC£011e ~t il-B
sent into t'he city? If the latter is n:JoOt to
})e .done, ,t/he '(.10iliLntr~fXeople may 'wake up
10m hd threm.sel;ves une1ea' .£tUlCJa cO~lditioU-13
that it will be practicalJ,y lm[)0Bsible £01'
·them. :1;(i) Slll.'pply:.m:cilli JOT ttlIe lllle.tr()) politt ml
<1IlI'etL
j[ d@ noo fSU;pp:0Be the ililil:ai:teIl' i\vill
affect my OIWIl const.itu€uts much, becaUl:ge
t1:lbey \Will he cilenling with \fhei~' !oE.i1k ;and
cream in the ordinary way. HGw\£1\lcr,
:a 'VaBt busineSfl '!IElD.st 1I>e c.al':riacl. '01'1 in
.coTI:nexioJ1 \with .tl:lilpiPIyi~g MeUWThl'Re wirh

en
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'llodv:antawe of ,the primary pl'Q)ducer 'a.nd
the distributor, :and pri.ncipalUy to the .advantage e£ the consumer. [·know v.ery
well t:lra't 1;he Atto'rney--General ha-s pOinted
{lut that the farmt! iTmn whlc;h ·:milk is
l'eceivoo will be supervised, ,but they Will
not get ,illtat 'supervision wbic'h is exercised
'in the districts where the Dairy Supervision Act app1ies. ~[i1k will be rece'ived
from large depots .01' factories, and I am
afraid -that 'if ·,the Dairy Supervision ,Act
does not apply in the districts in whicll
the milk is produaed we ~hall ·not get thp,
results we ,should ·get. Little lapB8S will
occur. You wa::nt '£.01 much milk to-day.
To-marrQow 'OI" the following day.yolu want
at greater ,aupply. Then at ,certain times
:G)£ the ~ear ,~ ..sup'p~y fr.am cea:.tain farms
Jnay not be ~vai1able, and ;then~ is a
da.ng£fJ:" .of DJi.Ikcomiug from in£ected
a.reas. I sholilld like, the Dairy Supe.rvisio.n Act to be brought into. o:per.a.tioo
in thosel few municipaJities that are going
ta supp~y milk to ifue metrppolis. .
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-The .c1aJilse
seem-s 'to CTeate ,a m0'D.o'po1y in the distriot
in which the depot is instituted. The
milk.must b:€l up to the, prescribed
standal1d. Ther.e iRre vital products .ill
milk known as vitamines, which 1lII'e clest.rayed by past-eurizatian. 1f yQlt1 -dest'roy
the vitumines in miIk, it means that w.hilst
thel b3.Jby may li·y.e ,on it, j,t will ,not thrive.
In passing a clause like ,this the Com·
mittee s<houLd he ver;y caref.ul nOlt. tOo \exelude purel ,r,a;w milk. The cooling ,of
milk does not aest:r.oy vitam·in~s.' The
heatililg o·f milk does destrOoy vitam'ines.
I believe that 'the 'Committee 'tOo he a.ppointed unde~ this me,asurie should be
e.xce.eding~y careiful tal provide pure raw
milk for 'ba:hies. in doing tha,t it will be
necessary 'that the cow Shall be as near
the ha:by as ,poesib1e. I quite ag1"ee with
Mr. McOre,gor in tnat re.gard.But :the
clauS€! under diSCUSSIon prOoduces a. monopoly. That is to S3.Jy, if a, depot is establishea by a mlULiuipa;ri~y, then nQ' other
milk wiIl D£' a.l1oiWed t.0! .be sold within
that .area.. it is 'quesfiona,b1,e w.i\a.ether
.milk sllitabl-e rQor b:alDies wi1l be pr.o'Viaed,.
The claui,el Simply say.s lfhat the.miLk shall
.00 ,COIDled, .BJnd pasteuriz.ed if :neaessary~
,.and placecl in closed reoeptacles. 13m
iWhat.milk .~ Will it be, pure :caw milk fox
barbies, ,or will it ibe pasteuriz.e..d milk.1
If it ,bel .past~urized milk, w.e may sav.e
the Jiv.fls of the ha.bies, .but t~ will not
be heal1ili:Y' ba.bies..
.

B~ll.

The Rem. W. L. R. CL.ARKE.~ilit·,is
~nter.e£ti'l!lg ito !heat' o,pinions ITQIBll
those who ha,ve de\V'oted $00 ID'UC1t .(j),f ;their
timel ·to <this s1illhjedt. With 'l'egard. to Dr.
HalU'lB" £ta1:eme't1rt aib0:u;t tthe im1:YGr,ta1!}'OO
of -vita1IIii!neB., [ ;win !poT:m.it out ttBaai: in
newspaper articles some time ;~Qo it 'wa.e
stated flli.at an' tea'BY 'a'nd efi-ecti'Ve way of
'oopJaci:n-g vitami:oos was b~giving 'hcihies
limel-W'a~r. lEy the, '1.weof Eme>-water ifili.e
pasteurized milk could be made, as v"RU'Uable, aiB the penIle' T'arw milk w<!JI1'1.ld be.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Dr.
Harris s€lemeGl <tD Imp~y t1hatt 'W here a
mfl!l1ll4cipality ,est&blished '& depot -tI'he -milk
wcmld 1D.eoessM'rily have to 'be, paste'llTired.
A£ a laymaJl, [ am inclined to think that
-PRst8'1!lrrizamOOl ·should bel avmdedwhere it
is pCJ.SSible tOo Tetail pure Ta W 'IniJ:k. 1[
take ,it that the treatmeI:lt of milk does
not mean compulsory ·pastelJ:l'izlltjon.
The HOIfl. A. 'R.UBINSON .--'Certainly
not.
The' Hon. Dr. HARR1'fS.--..:n is stat€od
i:'hat theTe 'wiN be t'hrelel grades of 11liTk,
but we are not told e,xactly what the first,
the second, -and the third grade will he-.
The fiun. A ..ROBINSoN.-That matter
will be d€ftermlfioed 'from time tOo time.
The Hon. Dr ..HARRIS.-If :gl'atic' 1
wer';e 'pure unpas.teuriz.ed milk fall' babies.,
grade 2 ,of anothe£ character for a:r.dinary
c,onsumptiQon, and grade ,3 of :still .anoilier character, yet pure. enough tOo.be
Hsed fo·r 'human consumpt'iQn~ then \VP;
sno:nld know Jllor.e about wllat the committee appointed under t1ais J3iU will be
emJ?ower.ed to do. I think w£ can tl'u.6't ,ilie
committee. But whelI'.e we aJ.:eI going to
give a, certain work to municipa.litiea 'that
eslabIish alepots, ~ve cannot be tOG)' sure
wha,t they will dOt with .il'1egard tOo the m.riJ.k..
Pasteurized milk ;will be an nnsuitable
food for hribies, .n.s ,eN'sryscientiiic .man
knowE.
The HO!ll. 117.. .if- BECKETT'.-I am
goiD:.g tQlbI~g up .8. .m.a:tter that I referre·d to a.t a.n earlielI' sitting.oj the .commi tteel-.llia t i'S .to .£lay ~the establiahmen t
of al depot. It.still apiPfATs ;to. me tJna.t
if the ci~:y 100 F;iihZ'I101.Y -establishes adt!pot
,.at Epping" .cwee to the .SOO1rce of SllPlPl y"
that no .other milk Ca.t1 .he, ,soJal throlJ@nfillut
the .muJJ.tidtPali~iY of Epp:i.n,g wnless of the
v.ery

nn

,grr-rude wle itmJrn out
,QlUr ·O'WiO f2tet~.
The AttoIJJ.ey-Gene;ral
-oj the <OpUIDOa

as

that it w.oru.ld not affect .tlrat im wuici;pality .
The Hon. A ..RQlSiIN,S,ON .-.It 'wonild nGllt
.affed ,Epping .L1JJ.le.t!s iEppiE;g put itself
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under the Act. The depot alt Epping
would, undell' the Act, be part of the
municipality of Fit,zroy.
The Hon. 'N. J. BECKETT.-Then in
ihe wholel olf Fitzroy no milk could be
sold ,elxcept. of the pa,rtiCiular grade turned
out at Epp,ing.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-Tha,t hardly

expresses the fact.
mined a,Her a
tiO'll.

The grade is deter-

b act e,riologi cal

examina-

Bill.

make it. almost impossible for allyLody to
drink it. It is ta,~ell out of a. bucket or
a dipper and served in a, most una.ppetising manner. In the United States. of
Ame,rica, people c.an buy a haH-pint or a.
pint bottle O'f milk for a few pence, and
it is an e,xceUellt drink when supplied in
that way. If milk wertl, obtainable· here
under similaJ' circumstances I think a,t
least one-third more would be consumed
by the public than is the case at present..
The clause was agreed to, as was a.lso
cla,use 12.
Olause 13-(La.bora,tQlry to' bel esta.blished and maintained).
The Han. J. H. DISNEY.-I want to
dra,w attention to. the fact that municipalities are objecting to' be co'mpelled. to
beaJ'; a· pO'rtion o.f the expense of runnIng
the- laboratory. I had forw.arded to me
a, copy of the repo:rt ·of a meeting of the
Port 1\1e11>on1'ne CO'uncil. It rea.ds as f01lows:-

Thel Ho'll. E. L. KIERNAN.-The, milk
would have to be, of the same standard
as that coming from Epping.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Clause
11, which foHows this. daus,e, pr OIV ides
tha.t any s'€Iller olf milk wiIi get a, certificate froan the Milk Committee' as to the
gradel hel is allowed to sen, a,nd hel ca,nnot
sell allY other grade. It strikes me that
there is going to be con sider-a ble, difficulty
from the public point of vie~N, because
if a. speoia.lly high grade' of milk is specified fo,r a particular pO'diom of the' Stalte,
A special committee l'eporiell to tlle Port·
thenl the people theTle will have to, pa.y, Melbourne Coullcil last night that, after COllperhaps, Is. a. quad,. Milk is required sidering the provisions of the proposed Milk
Supply Bill, it had come to the conclusion that
fO'r many purposes, including cooking, the
whole cost of the milk supp1y should be
wherel it ne,ed not be: O'f a spe,ciaUy high borne by the Government, as it was regarded
gradel. C1ause 11 provide's. serious re·- as n· matter affecting the whole of the COInstrictions as tOi celrta~n grade,s of milk. I mUJlity, aud not tIle J'iletl'opolitan municipalican e·asi] y see· thaf, under the, conditions ties only.
The committee reported that there was a.
refel'l'ed tOI by 1\11". :McGr,egor a sudden growing tendency to thrust ad~titiollal respondemand for an ,extra quantit,y of milk in sibilities upon municipalities wlthnut any proany portion of the l1lptropolitan area could vision for obtaining extra l'ewnne.
lwt possibly be met. Thelre might easily
The Han. A. RoBINSON.-If YDU subbel a se,ve·re, famine. I suppose it is ne'ces- mit, au amendment it will mean a. further
sary tal go slowly in order to bring a,bout charge upon the lllunicipalities.
thel results tha.t arel ajmed at. But I can
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I am
easily see tha,t, thel supply of milk to Mel- nO't going to submit an amendment.
bourne malY be revolutionired in a way I will hav€1 an 'elect,ion in three
the people orf Me,lhorurn€! can hardly Dr four yea.rs' time
" and I w~nt
1l1l~lerstand, by this Bill.
If they are tD
show
the
municipalities,
lio'W
satIsfied to ha,ve this e,xpel'iment ca,lTied wa,tchful I am of t,heir interests. I ha.ve
out in conne·xion with a, necessa,ry food ha.d a. goO'd deal of municipal experience,
they arel quitel welcome to so do.; but I and I know tha.t councils are regarding
f;hould be one of the most determined op- with ala.rm the additional re,spousibilities
ponents if allY one of these clauses were which are being thrown upon them, withto be made applicable to country districts. out me'aus Q1f providing extra. revenue. I
The clauSl€! was agre,ed toO.
do not think ,any of the municipalities
Olause 11-(Milk supplied fm sa.}e, 0'1' will establish the depots provided under
saId to be of pr€scribed grade).
this Bill. The cOlmcils consider that the
. Thel Hon. vV'. J. BECKETT.-I hope, Gnvernment should be respO'llsible fnr the
a determined e,ffort will bel made by the cost of the la.boratory. I am a.f1'aid that
Committee tOI re,vo.]utionize the supply of milk will be so 'purified that it will be
milk. I dOl not mean the o.rdinary do- practically non-existent so far. as the
mestic supply, but tha,t which should be po'o,rer sections O'f the commumty are
obtained at entertainments!, race-courses, co·ncerned. I t will become so dear tha,t
and sports meetings. Pra.ct.ically no milk they will nnt be able, to purchase it. Last
is available, a.t these place,s" and when it is week a case came before the Court in
provided it iSI sold in such a, way as to South Melbourne in which a· woman was

